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RUL ES

FOR TUE

GUIDANCE OF PROCEEDINGS

IN THE

1OUSE OF ASSEMBLV.

MEETINGS AND ADJOURNMENTS OF THE HOUSE.

RESOLVED, -That this House do meet at Ten o'clock A. m. and if at that hour there isnot a quoium, the Speaker may take the chair and adjourn.
Il.-That when the House adjourns, the Members shall keep theirseats until the Speaker

leaves the Chair.
ilI. -That whenever an adjournment takes place for want of a quorum, the hour at

which such adjournment is made, and thenames ofthe Menbers present, shall
be inserted in the Journals.

QUORUM.

IV. -That twenty-three Members, including the Speaker, shall form a Quorum.

MINUTES.

V.-That every day, immediately after the Speaker shall have taken the Chair, the
Minutes of the preceding day shall be read by the Clerk, to the end that any
mistake therein may be corrected by the House.

VI.-That during the reading of the Minutes, the doors shall he closed.

SPEAKER.

VII.-That the Speaker shall preserve order and decorum, and decide questions of order,subject to an appeal to the House.
VIII.- That the Speaker shall take the Chair when Black Rod is atthe door.
IX.-That the Speaker shall not take part in any debate, or vote, unless .the House

shall be equally divided, in which case, he may give his reasons, for so voting,
standing uncovered.

X. -That when the Speaker is called upon to decide a point of or-der or practice, he
shall state the rule applicable to the case.

MEMBERS.

XI.- That every Member, previous to his speaking to any question or motion, shall
rise fron bis seat, uncovered, and address himself to the Speaker.

XII. -That when two or more Members rise at once, the Speaker sball name'the
Meniber who is first to speak, subject to appealtotheHouse.



Rules.

XIII. -That every Member who shall be present when a question is put, shal vote
thereon, unless the House shall excuse him, or unless he be personally interes-
ted in the question ; provided such interest is resolvable into a personal pecu-
niary profit, or such as is peculiar to the Member, and not in common with
the interest of the subject at large, in which case he shal fnot vote.

X IV. -When the Speaker is putting a question, no Member shall walk out of, or across
the house, nor when a Member is speaking, shall any other Members hold
discourse which nay interrupt him, nor pass between him and the Chair.

XV. -That a Member called to order shall sit down, unless permitted to explain, and
ail debate on the question oforder, shail take place before the decision of the

Speaker.
XVI.-That no Member shall speak beside the question in debate.
XVII.-That any Member may of right require the question, or motion in discussion,

to be read for bis information, at any time during the debate, but not so as ta
interrupt a Member speaking.

XVIII.-That no Member other than the one proposing a question or motion, (who
shail be permitted a reply) shahl spfak more than once on the same, without
leave of the house, except in explanation of a material part of bis speech, which
nay have been inis-conceived, but then he is not to introduce new matter.

XIX.-That any Member may, at any time, desire the bouse to be cleared of strangers,
and the Speaker shall immediately give directions to the Sergeant at Arms to
do so, without debate.

LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.

XX.-That the Master in Chancery attending the Legislative Council, be received as
thair messenger, at the Clerk's table, where he shall deliver such message as
he is charged with.

XXI.-That ail messages from this house to the Legislative Council be sent by two
Members, to be named by the Speaker, accompanied by the Sergeadt-at-Arms.

XXII.-That when the house shall judge it necessary to request a conference with the
Legislative Council, the reasons to be given by this bouse upon the subject of
the conference shal be prepared and agreeed to by the house before the mes.
sengers shahl be appointed to make the said request.

COMMITTEE.

XXIII.-That the Rules of the House shall be observed in Committee of the whole, so
far as they may be applicable, except the Rule limiting the times of speaking.

XXIV.-That in forningç a Committee of the whole House, before leaving the Chair,
the Speaker shahl appoint a Chairman to preside, who shall immediately take
the Chair without argument or comment.

XXV.-That every Member who shall introduce a Bill, Petition, or Motion upon anysubject which may be referred to a Commîttee, shall be one of the Committeewithout being named by the House, except in cases of controverted Elections.(Explained by standing order No. 18.)
XXVL.-That of the number of Members appointed to compose a Committee, such

number thereof as shall be equal to a majority of the whole number chosen,shall be a quorum, competerit to proceed to business, (except in Electiori
Committees,) where the number, to form such quorum, shlia not be specially
fixed by the Flouse.

XXVIL-That in a Committee of the whole House, a motion that the Chairman leavethe Chair, shall always be in order and take precedence of every other motion,and that when the motion is made on account of any question of order orprivilege arising, the Speaker shall resume the Chair without discussion or voteof the Committee.

X XVIII. -That in a Committee of the whole House, ail motions relating to the matterunder consideration shall be put in the order in which they are proposed.

VI



Rules.

XX IX.-That the mode of appointing a special Committee, consisting of more than
five Members, shall be, first, to determine the number of which it shall consist,
then, each Member shall write on a slip of paper the names of as many
Members as are to form such Committee, and deliver the same to the Clerk,
who shall thereupon examine the said lists, and report to the Speaker, for the
information of the House, who have most voices in their favor; and if any
difficulty should arise by two or more having an equal number of voices, the
sense of the House shall be taken as to the preference.

SAßAS AND NAYS.
XXX .- That the Yeas and Nays shall be taken and entered on the Minutes at the

request of any one Member.

MOTIONS AND QUESTIONS
XXXI.- That one day's notice shall be given of all motions for introducing new mat-

ter, other than mdtters of privilege and bringing up petitions.
XXXII. -That a Motion to Adjourn shall always be in order.
XXXIII.-Th at after a motion is read by the Speaker, it shall be deemed to be in the

possession of the House, but may be withdrawn at any time before decision
or amendment, with permission of the House.

XXXIV.--That a Motion for Commitment, until it is decided, shall preclude all
amendment of the main question.

AID AND SUPPLY.
XXXV.-That if any Motion be miade for any public aid, subsidy, duty, or charge upon

the people, the consideration and debate thereon shall not presently be entered
upon, but adjourned till such further day as the House shall think fit to
appoint, and shah be referred to a Committee of the whole House, and their
opinion reported before any resolution or vote of the House do pass there-
upon.

BILLS.
XXXVI.-That when a bill or petition is read in the house, the clerk shall certify the

readings, and the time, on the back thereof.
XXXVIL-That every Bill shall be read twice before it is committed, and engrossed

and read a time before it is sent up to the Legisiative Council for concurrence.
XXXVIII.-That when any Bill shall be brought down to this House from the Honor-

able the Legislative Council, or when any BilI sent up from this fHouse to the
Legislotive Council shall be returned with amendments, such Bill so brought
down, or the amendments, shall undergo the same readings and formal con-
sideration, and the same shall be committed and be subjected to the same
order, form and stages, as are observed upon Bills originating in this House.

XXXIX-.That every public Bill shall be introduced by a motion for leave, specifying
the object of the Billh; or by a motion to appoint a Committee to prepare and
bring it in ; or by an order of the House on the Report of a Committee : and
that every private Bill, shall be founded on a Petition, notice of the intention
of the Petitioners having been inserted in the Upper Canada Gazette for the
period of six months previous to the meeting of the Legislature.

XL.-That no Bill brought into this House shall shall have more than one reading on
the same day.

PETITIONS.
XLI.-That all Petitions to be introduced, shall be brought in immediately after the

Minutes are read, and that such Petitions shall be read by the Clerk, after
the third reading of any Bills that may stand for that purpose on the order of
the day; provided such petitions shall have lain on the table two days.

ORDERS OF THE DAY.

XLII.-That all orders of the day which, by reason of any adjournment, shall not
have been proceeded upon, shall be considered as postponed, till the next
day on which the House shall sit, and shall stand first on the order of the
day, after the third reading of Bills and Addresses and reading of Petitions



'ii Standing Orders.

ACCOUNTS,

XLIIL-That ail Accounts which shall in future be presented by any individual forwork or labor done, or for articles furnished for the use of this House,shall be sworn to, and the affidavit specify that the charges thereincontaineci, are the usual charges, and the commonly received prices forsuch work and labour, or for such articles furnished.

PRINTING.

XLIV.-That ail the Printing done by order of the House shall be eng aged bycontract for the Session, on the lowest terms offered, and during theSession, be under the superintendence of a Select Committee ; and duringthe recess, under the Clerk; (in part rescinded by Standing Order, JNo. 12).

UNPROVIDED CAES.

XLV.-That in ail unprovided cases, resort shall be had to the rules, usagtes andforms of the Parhiament of Great Britain and Ireland.

STANDING ORDERS OF THE HOUSE.

I.-That the Public Accounts laid before this House at th present Session, beprinted for the use of the Members as early as practicable; and that this
R esolution be a Standing Order of the flouse in future, as to the Publie
Accounts to be hereafter laid before the Commons House of AssemPbly,and that two hundred copies of each Accounts be accordingly printed for
this purpose at every Session.

JOURNAL, 1824.-PAGE 180, MS.
Il. -That in ail cases of controverted elections for Counties, Towns or Ridings, inthis Province, the Petitioners do bv themselves or by their agents, withina convenient time to be appointed by the Hlouse, deliver to the SittingMembers or their Agents, lists of the persons intended by the Petitioners beobjected to, who voted for the sitting Members, giving, in the said listse the

several beads of objections and distinguishing the same against the names of
the voters excepted to, and that the sitting Members do by thenselves or bytheir Agents, within the same time, deliver the like lists on their part to thePetitioners or their Agents.

JOURNAL, 182 5 .- PAoE 48, MS.
11.- That in future two hundred copies of the Journals of this flouse be printed as soonas may be practicable after each Session of the Provincial Legislaturea underthe provisions of the 46th (now 44th rule.-Rescnded in efect by 141h stand.ing order.

JOURAL, 181 5-6..PAGE 567, MS.
\v.-rhat whenever any item on the order of the day shall be called and the Memberwho introduced the saine, if present, shall not be prepared to roceed thereon,

the said item shall be placed at the foot ofthe order ofthe dad.

JOURNAL, 1
829.-PAGE 529. MS.

V. -That the Clerk of this House, with the approbation of the Speaker and the consentof this louse, shîall appoint ail its subordinate officers and servant (the Ser.
geant-at-Arms excepted,) and that no officer or servant of this flouse shah be
remnoved or disniissed from his office or service without its knowuedge and con-
sent. As also that this house shall fron time to time determine the rate ofreconpense to be made to all persons employed in its serviCe, except in suh
cases as are already provided for by law.

JoIYag18*9.-.PAGE 46, MS.



Standing ~tdbt~.

VI.--That no petition complaining of the eection and retuarn of any Member who may
be returned to serve in any futuire Parliertent, shali be teceivedby ihis House,
unless it be preseùted during the firt fourteen days of the stssioMtést ensuing
after the said election and returh.

JoêsÀL, 1829..'ProE 746, MS.

VII.-That the Clerk during the recess, shall allow Members nf this House to have
access to the Journais and other records, between the hours of ten in the inor-
ning and three in the afternoon, ofeach day, and to take extracts or copies of
such documents or records as they may consider necessary for their guidance
and information.

JOURNAL, 18£9.-PAGE 747, MS.

VIIrL-That no person Whatever (ûot a Member of this House) shall be perîiitted to
enter the Copying Clerk's koons.

JOURaAs 18.--PÂoE 129, MS.

IX-.- That the printed Edition of the Journals be disposed of as follows,*i:

Three Copies to cach Member.

One Copy to each of the Members of the Legislative Council.

Six Copies to the Lieutenant Goverixot.
Three Copies to the Library.
One Copy (eadh) to the Governors, Legislative Councils and Assemblies, of

Lower Canada, New Brunswick, Nova Scotia, and Prince Edward's
Island.

Three Copies to the Library of the Imperial Parliainent.

One Copy to the Colonial Department.
Six copies to the Clerk's Office for the use of this House, and the remainder

to such · nembers of the House of Commons of Great Britain, as the
Speaker may direct.

JOURNAL, 1830.-PAes 194, MS.

X.-That in future, ail notices of the intentions of Members to introduce Bills, Motions,
or Resolutions, other than matters of Privilege, shall be gîven immediately
after the reading of Petitions.

JOURNAL, 1831.-PAGE 70, MS.

XI.-That the Clerk shall take down the Yeas and Nays on ail nominations for the
election of Speaker, and that the same shall be entered on the Journals.

PRINTED aloURNLA 1835, PAGE 24.-MS. PAGE 38.

XII.-That so much of the forty-fourth Rule of this House be rescinded as requires
the Printing to be done by contract during the Session, at the lowest terms
offered.

PRiNTED JOURNAL, 1885, PAez 41.-MS. PAGn 97.

XIII.-That the Postage of packets containing only petitions to this House, and
documents relating thereto, shall be charged in the account for contingen-
cies, upon production of such packet to the Clerk, although the weight
may exceed six ounces.

PriTEn JOURNA, 1885, PAos 41.-MS. PAGE 97.

XIV.-That in future five hundred copies of the Journals of each Session of this
House be printed for the use of Members.

PRINTED JOURNAL, 1885, PAGE 10.-MS. PAGE 890.

XV.-That the time for receiving and disposing of the Reports of Select Committees
shall be next in order after giving notices.

PRINTEn JOURNAL, 1835, PAes 802.-MS. PAes 972.
3



Standing Orders,

XVL--That when this House is not in Session as well as when it is, the Speakermay give such directions as he may think necessary and proper for
carryig into effect the orders of the House, and for ensuring the safetyof its Records; and all the Clerks and Officers of the House sha beunder the direction of the Speaker, in ail matters whatsoever connectedwith the performance of their official duties.

PRINTED JOURNAL, 1885 PAGE 808.-MS. PAGE 1058.

XVII--That no petition presented to the House at a former Session sha bereferred, or otherwise acted upon.

PRINTED JOURNAL, 1836, PAGE 189.

XVIII.-That the twenty-fifth Rule of this House directs "that every Memberwho shall introduce a bill, petition, or motion, upon any subject wrhichmay be referred to a Committee, shall be one of the Committee, withoutbeing named by the House ;" but in no case is a Member moving thereference to be considered as one of the Committee, without being namedby the House, unless the matter referred was introduced by him.
PRINTED JOURNAL 1887, PAGE 248.

Tru!y extracted from the Journals.

JAMES FITZGIBBON,
CLERK oF ASSEMBLY.



PROCLAMATION.

UPPER CANADA.

G. ARTHUR.

FICTORIA kz' the Grace of Gonof the United {ingdon of Great Britain
and Ireland, Q VEEN, Defender of the Faith, 4-c. t.c. ec.

To our beloved and faithful Legisative Councillors, of oar Province of Upper Canada,
and te our Knights, Citizens, and Burgesses of our said Province, te our Provincial Parliament at our
City of Toronto, on Thursday, the twelfth day of April, instant, te be commenced, held, called, and
elected, and to every of you-

GREETING:
WHEREAS our Provincial Parliament stands prorogued to Thursday, the twelfth day of

April, now next ensuing, at vhich time, at our City of Toronto, you were held and constrained teappear:

NOW RNOW YE, that We, taking into our Royal consideration the ease and conve-
nience of our loving subjects, have thought fit, by and with the advice of our Executive Council, terelieve you and each of you of your attendance at the time aforesaid, hereby convoking, and by these
Presents enjoinng you, and each of you, that on Tuesday, the twenty-second day of May, now nextensung, you meet us in our Provincial Parliament at our City of Toronto, there te take into conside,
ration the state and welfare of our said Province of Upper Canada, and therein te do as may seemnecessary. Herein fail net.

i TEsTiMONY WHEREor, We bave caused these our Letters te be made Patent, andthe Great Seal of our said Province to be hereunto affixed. WiTEss,our trusty and well-beloved Sia GEORGE ARTHUR, K. C. H.Lieutenant Governor of our said Province, and Major General Command.ing our Forces therein, at Toronto, this eleventh day of Anril, in the yearof our Lord one thousand eight hundred and thirty-eight, and in the firetyear of our Reign.

Proclamation prorogu
ing Provincial Parlia.
ment to 22d May.

G. A.By command of His Excellency in Counil.

C. A. HAGERMAN,
Attorney General.

D. CAMERON,
Secretary.

By a further Proclamation of His Excellency Sir George Arthur, Lieutenant
Governor, issued on the fifteenth day of May, one thousand eight hundred and thirty-
eight, the Provincial Parliament stands further Porogued tuntil the second day of Julynext ensuing.

By a further Proclamation of His Excellency Sir George Arthur, Lieutenant
Governor, bearing date the thirtieth day of June in the year of our Lord, one thousand
eight hundred and thirty-eight, the Provincial Parliament stands further Prorogued
until the sixth day of August next ensuing.

By a further Proclamation of His Excellency Sir George Arthur, Lieutenant
Governor, bearing date the thirty-first day of July in the year of our Lord, one thousand
eight hundred and thirty-eight, the Provincial Parliament stands further Prorogued until
the fifteenth day of September next ensuiîig.

Proclamation prorogu-
ing Provincial Parlia.
ment to 2d July.

Proclamation prorou.
ing Provincial Parla-
ment to 6th August.

Proclamation rorogu.
ing Provincial arlia-
ment to &th Sept.



Proclamation.

1, t t' a natina pr'uogu
g llrcýgincial 1rlia

Procl-rnaitioliPrOrogu-

I 'i c latolatioll prIrrgu-
ug P'rovin ciali'arlia.

'tI-nt to I th .1 :îiuary.

Vn rovincial IaIi

nLen t

By a fuîther Proclamation of His Excellency Sir George Arthur Lieutenant
Governor, bearing date the eighth day of Septeinber, in the year of our Lord, onethousand eight hundred and thirty-eight, the Provincial Parliaient stands furtherProrogued until the twenty-fifth day of October next ensuing.

By a further Proclamation of His Excellency Sir George Arthur, Lieutenant
Governor, bearing date the twenty-second day of October, in the year of our Lord onethousand ciglit hundred and thirty-eight, the Provincial Paliament stands further
Prorogued until the fourtli day of December next ensuing.

By a further Proclamation of His Excellency Sir George Arthur, Lieutenant
Governor, bearing date the twenty-seventh day of Novenber, in the year of our Lordone thousandl eight hundred and thirty-eight, the Provincial Parliament stands further
Prorogued tintil the fourteenth day of January next ensuing.

By a further Proclamation of His Excellency Sir George Arthur, LieutenantGovernor, bearing date the eiglhth day of January, in the year of ouir Lord one thousandeight hundred and thirty-nine, the Provincial Parliament stands further Prorogued untilthe twenty-third day of February next ensuing.

PROCLAMATION.

UPPER CANADA.
GEO. ARTHUR.

VIC TORIA, by the ,Grace of GoD, of the United Kingdomn of Great Britain
and Ireland, Q UE EN, Defender of the Faith, (fc. c. 4c.

P amiaion Cvenln Toour beloved and fhithful Legis4ative Councillors of our Province of Upper Canada, andirovncùd P -rhament to our Knights, Citizens, and Burgesses, of our said Province, to our Provincial Parliament, at ourn ý7th 1'ebruary. City of Toronto, on Saturday, the twenty-third day of February now next ensuing, to be commenced,
held, called, and elected, and to every of you-

GREETING:
WHEREAS by our Proclamation, bearing date the eiryht day ofJanuary, now last pastWe thought fit to prorogue our Provincial Parliament to Saturday, tUe twenty-tlird day of February,now next ensuing, at wvh time, at our City of Toronto, you were held and constrained to appear:
NOW KNOW YE, that We, taking into our Royal consideration the ease and couve-nience of our loving subjects, have thought fit, by and with the advice of our Executive Council, torelieve you, and each of you, of your attendance at the time aforesaid, hereby convoing, and by thesePresents enjomng you ant each of you, that on Wednesday, the 27th day of Februarv noiw nextensuing, you meet us in our Provincial Parliament, at our City of Toronto, FOR THt ACTUALDESPATCH OF PUBLIC BUSINESS§ there to take into consideration the state and welfare ofour said Province of UIþper Canada, and therein to do as may seem necessary. Herein fail not.
IN TESTIMONIy WHERoF, We have caused these our Letters ta be mae atent, and theGreat Seal of our said Province to be hereunto affixed: W'N JTESS, Ourtrusty andi well-beloved SRa GEORGE ARTIIUR, K. C.H. LieutenantGovernor of our said Province, and Major General Commanding OurForces therein, t Toronto, this thirtieth day of January, in the year ofOur Lord one thousand eight hundred and thirty-nine, and di the seèdndyear of our Reign.

G. A.ly command of His Excellency in Council.
C. A. HAGERMAN,

Attrey 6 e e#l.
R. A. ThCKERt

Secretary,.

xii



JO URN A L.

4th Session 13th Parliament, 2d Victoria, 27th February, 1839.

HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY,

WEDNESDAY, 27th February, 1839.
The House met.

At two of the clock, r. bî., Frederick Starr Jarvis, Esquire, Gentleman Usher HoUSe to aitnonis
of the Black Rod, came to the Bar of the House, and delivered the commands of Exc'y at Bar of Lec.
His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, for the immediate attendance of the counciu Chamber.
House at the Bar of the Legislative Council Chambèr, and withdrew.

The Speaker, Officers, and Members present, proceeded without delay to the
Legislative Council Chamber, and being returned,

Mr. Speaker reported that His Excellency had been pleased to open the Ses- P a
sion with a most gracious Speech from the Throne, of which, to prevent mistakes,
he had procured a copy, and which, with the permission of the House, he would
now read:

The Speech was then read, as follows:

Honourable Gentlemen of the Legislative Council : and,
Gentlenen of the House of Assembly:

The internai tranquillity of the Province, and the present security of its Frontier enable me after sps on p
a recess of unusual length, to meet you in Provincial Parliament. The postponement of the present Ssi"
Session has been induced by the pressing and paramount duties, in vhich many of you have been enga-
ged, connected with the public defence, and the administration of justice. But we have now an
opportunity to turn our attention to devising measures for the peace, welfare and good government
of the colony, free from the paralyzing suspicion of internai treachery, or the exasperating influence of
foreign aggressions-.and upon this happy result of the zeal, constancy and bravery, of the loyal
Upper Canadian people, under the most trying circumstances, I offer you my hearty congratulations.

The situation of the Province is so novel and peculiar, that I feel called upon to exceed the
ordinary limits of a speech at the opening of Parliament, in order to review recent occurrences, and to
trace elkts to their causes, as a guide te present and future legislation.

England, at peace with ail the world, and relying implicitly, not only on the loyalty of her North
American subjects, but on the faith of treaties, and the existence of most friendly relations with the
United States, had gradually withdrawn most of her troops from this continent.

Encouraged by this absence of military power, the discontented in Lower Canada, after a longand vexations parliamentary opposition, and an obstinate rejection of evr conciliatory effort on thepart of the Government, at lut broke out into open rebellion; and incited y their example, the disaf-
fected in this Province, confidently relying on assistauce from the neighbouring frontier, and secure,
in the event of failure, offinding an asylum there, made a sudden attempt to overthrow this government,
and sever the Canadas from the Parent State.

The hopes of the disaffected in both Provinces, however, met with signal disappointment; andin Upper Canada particularly, the nilitia were found not only equal to the immediate suppression ofinsurrection, but a portion of its force, from the Eastern District, was enabled to march into LowerCanada, to assist in overawing the disposition to revoit, which stili existed there.
Such would have been the end of rebellion in Upper Canada, had not the disaffection, whichgrew originally out of the hope of foreign interference, continued to receivè life and support friom thesme source. The repose gaîned was of short continuance, for no sooner had some of the leadingtraitors escaped across the boundary, than they associated themselves with a number of the border po-pulation-robbed the public arsenal. there-and made several audacious, but signally unsuccessfulattempts, to invade and make a lodgment on British territory.



4th Session 18th Parliament. [Feb. 27, 1839.

-ach at ieling of The authorities of the nited Sates, having had ample time to suppress these outrages, our
Militia were gradually withdrawn from the frontier, and were in the course of being disbanded, when
it was discovered that a body of foreigners and traitors had seeretly introduced themselves into the
Province, from the States ofNew York and Michigan. Some of their emissaries were despatched into
the London District, while others hoped successfully to raie the standard of rebellion ini the Niagara
District; but the attempt was suppressed in the bud-the Militia of the surrounding country at once
rushed to arms, and captured such of the banditti as did not sueeeed in makhin good their flight to the
American shore.

The wanton and violent destruction of a British Steamboat within American waters, by a gang
of ruffians froni the main land of the United States, previously shewed that the feeling of hostility had
not abated on the frontier, and circumstances attended that outrage, which indicated, that it proceeded
from an organized body of enemies. This suspicion was imnediately afterwards strengthened by
information, taken upon oath, detailing the secret signs, organizations and intentions, of t he Society
ofPatriot Iunters ; and the confessions and declarations of the captive foreigners and traitors, who
were taken in the Niagara District, corroborated this intelligence.

But notwithstanding the reasons I bai for placing confidence in this informtin-tlhe secrecy
observed by the conspirators-the extreme vickedness and rashness of the proposed measure--the
silence of the frontier press, before so clamorous-and the quiet of the frontier towns, at one time so
agitated-were well calculated to cause the numbers and resources of the conspirators tobe underrated,
and to induce a belief that the presumptuous project ofiinvading Canada would not be attempted.

After a short while, however, further proof was given that a conspiracy was actually organized,and that the combination extended along the whole line of the frontier, from east to west. I thought,
however, that the accounts brought to me must be exaggerated : and that the parties named as being
accomplices, couil never have sa far compromised their characters, as ta have countenanced such a
scheme ; and though silently proceeding to make some essential preparations for defence, I still did
not entirely rely upon the statements which were at that time niade ta the Government.

But as the information I continued to receive became more minute, and proceeded fron various
quarters, I could no longer doubt that the confederacy comîprised a body of many thousand persons,
whose numbers and resources were daily increasing : and what constituted the most revolting and
alarming feature of this odious transaction was, the positive declaration, that many persons of wealth,
and not a fev public functionaries in the frontier cilies and towns had intimately connected themselves
with this criminal alliance.

As the crisis drew nearer, strangers, without ostensible business, and under various pretences,
wcre discovered to be scattered through the Province. It was ascertained that constant intercourse
was kept utip between hie lodges of conspirators in the United States, and their adherents in Canada.-
The hopes of the disaffected appeared suddenly to revive. The intelligence from various quarters con-
veyed to this Government became more definite, shewng the immediate intention of the cenmy to be
the destruction of the British steainboats, and tbe seizing by surprise and sinultaneously, several posts
within the Canadian boundaries, wherec the disloyal might rally around the invaders assembled in arms,
and procure reinforcements and supplies from the Uni*ed States, without the risk of any collision with
the American Authorities. An insurreeton in the Lower Province was to, be the signal for hostilities
ail along the Une.

Under these circumistances, I took decisive measures to give inimediate confidence to the coutn-
try, and ta ensure the security of the Province : and in now meeting you, although I deeply deplore
that Her Mlajesty's faithful subtjects have been exposed to the greatest privations and hardships, and to
the severest domestie injuries, I nevertheless enjoy the satisfaction of believing, that owing to our state
of preparation at cvery point. the loss of valuable lives has been limitcd, the moral character of the
people of Upper Canada strikingly exhibited, and a spirit roused throughout the Province, that vill
long survive passing events, and greai ly tend to tbe future strength, security and tranquillity of the

country.

After all the preparations that wro so many mo;nths in progress, and after the expenditure of
such large sums of money, voluntarily contributed, as are generally given reluctantly, even for national
objects, the conspirators and revolutionists were so entirely overawed, as to have limited their opera-
tions to onîe attack upon our frontier, near Prcscott, and to another in the viciaity of Sandwich. Not
a subject of Her Majesty joined them after their landing ; in both attempts they were signally defeated
-and the result was the destruction or capture of nearly the whole of the banditti.

In alluuing to these events, it is impossible for nie te praise too, highly the gallantry of the
Militia, the fideiity and prompt services of the Indian Warriore, and the patriotisn of a vast majority
of the inhabitants of this Province,. who hive conspicuously vied with each ether in the manifestation
of a devoted attachment to our Most Gracious Sovereign-of an enthusiastic affection for their coun-
try-and of deep regard for their revered Constitution.,

Our greatsecurity against danger3 resulting fromr a combination between the disaffected in the
Province, and their confederates a mong the population of the contiguous country, consists in our happy
union with the British Empire. The main foundation of the hopes of discontented persons in this
Province, and of their foreign supporters, has been a mischievous notion industriously propagated, that
England would desert her transatlantie possessions in the hour of difficulty and danger-that whenever
the machinations of internal traitors, or threats af internal hostility,. hnight render the protection of
these Colonies burthensome, the assistance of the Mother Country would be withcdraWfl, and their
loyal inhabitalits leftalone to suppoi t a mnost unequal conflict. 'This false and pernicious opinion has
given encouragenent to treason- influenced the conduct ofthe wavering-excited the apprehension of
thetimid-and even put to a severe test the-constancy of the loyal and resolutte. It has turned the tido
of irnmi g ration ft9 rii our sho es-trausfcrred the overflowings of British capital into other channels-
impoiredpublic credit-depreciatecd the value of every description efproperty-andin a word,.has been

ic prolifc source of almost aIl Our public calanntics.
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Recent events, however, have clearly demonstrated, that the fidelity of the mass of the people Speech at opening ofof this Province is not to be shaken by the severest trials. Experience has also proved, that scssion,
tnder ail circumstances you may confidently rely on the fostering care of the British Empire ; and I
have been directed by Her Majesty to convey to you the most positive assurances of Her contin-
ued protection and support.

At the saie time, 1(Ido not wish to inspire von with a belief, which I am very far froin enter-
taining, that the dangers with which we have been threatened are at an end. The hopes of our enemies
have certainly been greatly hunbled, and tieir schemes disconcerted, by the failure of their repeated
attempts to seduce the Queen's subjects frorn their allegiance, and thus to overrun the country ; but
ail the motives in which these attempts originated-the love of plunder--an avidity to seize our fertile
lands, and an impatient desire to extend Republican institutions, continue to operate with unabatedi
force, while unhappily new and deeper passions have siice been snperadded. That men agitated by
such feelings will romain quiet, longer than they are constrained by fear, is not to be expected ; and
whilst I nost sincerely desire conciliation, and conjure you to promote it by every honorable means,
I do not hesitate to assert, on the sure gr4und of experience, that upon our own ability to repel and
punislh hostile aggression, we must henceforth chiefly depend. Among the considerations arisint from
this impression, f deem it advisable to invite your early and most serious attention to such amenments
in our Militia Laws as shall place this force upon the best possible footing--efficient, but not burthen-
sorne, either to the Governmennt or to the People.

One of My principal and nost arduous duties, lias been the disposal of the numerous criminals
who have fallen into the hands of Justice.' With respect to such of the Queen's subjects as were
concerned in the civil commotions during last winter, Her Majesty's Government have uniformly de-
sired a merciful administration of the Law. In the punishment of the invaders of the Province, I have
acted upon the same principle, and have anxiously endeavored to confine capital punishîment within the
narrowest limits, which a due regard to the publie welfare and security would admit. But the reitera-
tion of unprovoked injuries, called l'or increased firmness in the administration of Justice, and forced<
upon me the painful necessity of making some severe examples.

The case of Her Majesty's subjects whio have suffered in their persons or property. claims your
early attention. The wanton destruction of the Steamboat Sir Robert Peel-the pillage of the
farms on Point au Pelé Island, and the River St. Clair-the robberiés at the Short Hills,-tlhe damage
donc et Prescott and Sandwich, with the burning of the Tharnes Steamer, form together an aggregate
of extensive loss, most serious to the sufferers, and have occasioned earnest application for relief.

It gives me the greatest pleasure to inform you, that Heîr Majesty has been most racoiously
pleased to extend to the wounded Ollcers, Non-Commissioned Officers and Men, of the Provincial
Mi itia, in arms since the insurrection lest vinter, the saine liberal provision as is granted to Her Ma-
jesty's Regular Land and Naval Forces , and to make a similar beneficent provision for the Widows
of those Officers in the Provincial Corps, who may have fallen in action.

The strongly-excited feelings to which the long-agitated question of the Clergy Reserves lias
given rise in the Province, have sensibly impaired that social harmony, vhich may be classed anong
the first of national blessings, and have augmented the hopes oftho enemies of the country, in propor-
tion as they have created divisions among its defeiders. It is painful te- refleet, that a provision, pionsly
and munificently set apart for the maintenance of Religions Worship, should have become the cause
of discord among professors of the same faith, and servants of the same Divine Master ; and I feel
that, on every account, the settlement of this vitally important question ought not to be longer delayed -
1 therefore earnestly exhort you to consider low this desirable object may be attained-and I confi-
dently hope, that if the claims of' contending parties be advanced, asl trust they will,in a spirit of'mode-
ration and Christian charty, the adjustment of them by you wil not prove insuperably difficult. But
should ail your efforts for the purpose, unhappily fail, it will then only remain for you to reinvest these
Reserves in the hands of the Crown, and to ref'er the appropriation oft them to the Imperial Parliament,
as a tribunal free from those local influences and excitements which may operate too powerf'illy lere.
My ardent desire is, thot-keeping in viev as closely as you can, the true spirit of the object for which
these lands were originally set apart, this embartassing question may be settled on equitable principles,
in a manner satisfactory'to the community at large, and conducive to the diffusion of religion and true
piety throughout the Provine.

Second only in importance to the subject of the Clergy Reserves, is that of General Education.
A systen of sound and religious instruction for the rising generation, ought to be establishied uder
every Government, and it is most particularly requisite in a young-country in the situation of this Pro-
vince. I therefore stronglytrecommend to you a careful revision of the enactmonts relating to the
Common Schoole ; and the early adoption of some plan calculated to secure the assistance of properly
qualified teaclerr.

Genflemen o tih ome of Assembly ;

I am commanded by 1er Majesty's Government, again to bring- ùnder your consideration the
surrender to yonr disposal oftthe Casual and Territorial Revenues of' the Crown ; and I shall take
an earhy opportunity to submit to you the conditions annexed to this offer, in the confident expectation
that the liberal intentions of Her Most' tGraoious Majesty yill be duly appreciated by you, and that a
satisfactory arrangement of this important subject will speédily be accompliéhed.

With much regret I inorn you, that in addition to the lar ge sums disbursed by Her Majesty's
Government, in the protection and defence uf this Colony, the late events have also burdened the
Provincial Revenue with a very considerable extraordinary expenditure, not contemplated or provided
for by the Legislature.

The capture, detention, trial and punishment of State Crininals, have been a principal source of
this extraordinary outlay ; and you vill find, from the accounts which will be presented to you, that
the sun you appropriated iii the last Session to these purposes, has been greatly exceeded.
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-spcIi nt o nling r The expense ofltransporting convicts to Quebec and England, on the way to their ultimate des-
tination, forms also a heavy item iin the charge attending the administration of Justice, and I fear it
must be further swelled, to a large extent, in consequetice ofthere being a number ofconvicts, under
sentence of death, to whom the only relaxation of capital punishment, compatible with the safety ofthe
Province, seems to be transportation to a penal Colony.

I havelikewise been obliged to expend considerable sums in procuring accurate information of
the desîgns of the conspirators in the adjacent States, as well as of their confederates within the Pro-
vince and in supporting a frequent and rapid comnunication with &her Majesty's Government at
Home, and lier Minister at Washington.

In the confidence of your sanction being imost readily given ta these necessary disbursements,1
have assumed the responsibility of advancing, from the Crown Revenue, the amount of the most press-
ng P deniands under these heads ofService ; and a statntrent of those advances, together with the

Public accounts and Estimates, shall immediately be laid before you.

I have applied myself most sedulously te the examination and settlement of thenumerous and
pressing claims arising out of the late disturbances. Such of them as 1 was authorised to satisfy fromn
the Militaiy Cliest, have been discharged, or are in a course of settlement, through H er Majesty's
Commissariat; but there remain othes s, founded on equitable considerations, the payment of which
must necessarily depend upon your justice and liberality : and I shall accordingly direct a particular
account ofthem to be laid before you.

The representations ofrthe great inconvenience attending the negotiation in this [market of the
public Debentures payable in London were so strong, that I was induced ta discontinue the practice
entirely, until you should have an opportunity of taking the subject under your deliberation.

Their negotiation in England lias been latterly impeded by the blow which recent disturbances
hîad inflicted on the public credit of this Province, and was afterwards rendered impracticable by the
circumstance, that the terms upon which the sale of those Debentures was authorised by Parliament,
were less favourable to the purchaser than could be obtained by an investment of his :capital in other
securities.

You will be gratified to learn, thxat notwithstanding the interruption ta which the trade of the
Country lias been exposed, there has been no falling off of the Commercial Revenue collected in the
Lower Province ; that a portion ofttbe money placed in the hands of Messrs. Thomas Wilson &Z Com-
pany of London, lias been paid, and that there is reason to believe tiat the remainder vill shortly be
received.

You will receive reports upon the state of the Public Works in progress ; and I shall be most
happy ta co-operate with you in any wise and practicable measures for their completion.

The large sumo lieretofore granted for the improvement of the roads, do not appear to have pro-
duced results commensurate with the expenditure; and it is accordingly worthy of your serious consi-
sideration, whether some more efficient systen may not be contrived for the management and direction

of this branch of the public service. Ineed hardly add, that the formation of good roads is an object
of prirhary importance in every Country, and most indispensably necessary ta an Agricultural one.

Her Majesty's Government look forward with much anxiety to the resumption O cash payments
by the Chartered Banks. I am induced to hope that no difficulty wil present itself to the early accom-
plishment of this essential object.

Honorable Gentlemen, and Gentlemen:

The several A ddresses ta Her Majesty from the two Houses ot Parliament, during the last Ses.
sion, having been laid at the foot of the Throne, by Her Majesty's Principal Secretary of State for the
Colonies, were very graciously received ; and I shall, vithout lose of time transmit ta you the an-
swers which have respectively been returned ta them.

I have, ta a limited extent, exercised the power vested in me by the suspension of the Habeas
Corpus Act. In doing so, I have proceeded with the greatest caution, and with a sincere desire
that no restraint might be imposed on persoual liberty, which the publie safety did not imperatively
demand.

The progress which this beautiful country seems destined to make in population and wealth,
bas been materially obstructed by the difficulties and dangers with which it has, for some titne past,
been surrounded.

By the goodness of an over-ruling Providence, those dangers have, however, in a great degree
been averted ; and I humbly hope that the sanie Almighty Arm, which bas hitherto protected us, will
soon place Upper Canada in such a state ofitranquillity and security, as will permit the full development
of er vast natural resources.

To accelerate the arrival of that period, and in cordial conjunction with you ta promote by wise
and salutary legislation, the prosperity and happiness of this interesting Colony, will be the object of
my earnest desire, and unceasing exertions.
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Mr. Speaker reported that he had received a communication from the Clerk of speaker reports letter
the Crown in Chancery, which was read as follows: from C. C.Chancerv.

CLERK CROWN IN CHANCEIY'S OMCs
27th February, 1889.

The Clerk of the Crown in Chancery bas the honour to report to the Honorable the
Speaker, the return of Henry Burritt, Esquire, for the County of Grenville, in the place of Williarn B.
Wells, expelled; and of Roger Rollo Hunter, Esquire, for the Coiuty of Oxford, in the place of
Charles Duncombe, expelled.

SAMUEL P. JARVIS
Clerk Croiwn in Chancery.

To the Hon'ble
Sir Alln Macnab,

Speaker, Commons
House of Assembly,

&c. &c. &c.

Roger Rollo Hunter, Esquire, Member for the County of Oxford, and Henry
Burritt, Esquire, Member for the County of Grenville, were introduced by Messrs.
Sherwood and Morris, and took their seats.

letterfrom C.C. Chan-
cery, announcing return
vf H. Burritt, Esq. for
Grenville, and R. R.
luutter, Esq.for Oxford

Messrs. Hunter and
Burritt take their seats.

Mr. Speaker reported having received a letter from Hiram Norton, Esquire, Speaker reports letter
M. P. for the County of Grenville, which was read as follows: from H. Norton, Esq.

LEiSToN, 18th October, 1838.

Having removed from the Province of Upper Canada, I beg, niost respectfully, te reso
my seat asIa member of the Comvmons House of Assembly for the County of Grenville. Esq. resigning his sea.

Ihave the honour to be,

Your most obedient servant,
HIRAM NORTON.

To the Hon'ble the Speaker
of the Commons

IIouse of Assenbly,

&c. &c. &c.

On motion of Mr. Sherwood, seconded by Mr. Burritt,
Ordered-That the Speaker do issue his warrant to the Clark of the Crown in

Chancery, to issue a writ for the election of one Knight of the Shire, to represent
the County of Grenville, in this present Parliament, in the room of Hirarm Norton,
Esquire, who bas removed to the United States, peimanently to reside there.

Mr. Burwell gives notice, that he will on to-morrow, move for leave to bring
in a Bill to declare that the style and title of the Court of King's Bench in this
Province, shall be hereafter known by the designation of the Court of Queen's
Bench, during the reign of our present most gracious Sovereign.

Mr. Merritt gives notice, that he will on Wednesday next, move that this
House resolve itself into a committee of the whole, for the purpose of taking into
consideration sundry resolutions on the state of the Province.

Mr. Rykert gives notice, that he will, on to-morrow, move for leave to bring
in a bill to alter and amend the Act entitled " An Act to authorise the establish-
ment of Mutual isurance Companies in the several Districts of this Province."

New election ordered
for Grenville, in rouan
of MNr. Norton.

NOTICEs-
Or bill tealter name of
Court oi Kinz's l3ench.

Of motion for commit.
tee of whole on state of
the Province.

Of bill to amend Mu.
tual In'urance Act.

Mr. Sherwood gives notice that he will, on to-morrow, move for leave to Of bill to amend Regia.
bring in a Bill to alter and amend the Registry Laws of this Province. try Laws.
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Of Address to His Ex.
cellency for information
on Lord Durham's
resignation.

Mr. Sherwood gives notice, that he will, on to-morrow, move that it be Re-
solved, That an humble Address be prcsented to His Excellency the Lieutenant
Governor, requesting His Excellency to inforin this House whether any, and what
communications have been received by His Excellency from the Secretary of State
for the Colonies, in reference to the resignation of His Excellency the Earl of Dur-
ham, of the Government of the North American Colonies; and if any have been
received, that His Excellency will be pleased to transmit copies of the same, for
the information of this House.

Of bil to amend Elec- Mr. Thomson gives notice, that he will, on to-morrow, move for leave to
Lion "bring ii a Bill to amend the Election Laws of this Province.

Of hill to improve back
roads.

O< bill to protect Indian
Lands.

Of Ordnance Estates
Bi l.

Of bill to nalke vahîd
Certain deeds of con
voyance.

Mr. Thomson gives notice, that lie will, on Monday next, move for leave to
bring in a bill more effectually to provide for the improvenent of the roads leading
o th back settlements in the different Districts of this Province.

Mr. Attorney General gives notice that he will, on Monday next, move for
icave to bring in a bill to protect the lands appropriated to the use of Indian tribes
in this Province, against trespassers thereon.

Mr. Attorney General gives notice, that he will, on Monday next, move for
leave to bring in a bill to authorize the Ordnance Department to hold Real Estate
in this Province.

Mr. Murney gives notice, that he will, on to-morrow, move for bave to bring
in a bill to make valid certain deeds of conveyance, intended to convey real estate
in this Province.

Of bill to amend Belle- Mr. Murney gives notice, that he vill, on to-morrow, inove for bave 10 bring
'%ui- Police Act. in a bill to alter and amend the Belleville Police Law.

Of bill to amend Wolf
destruction bil.

Of motion for sel. com.
on Board uf Wurks.

Of bill to regulate costs
on certain informations.

0f bill to anend petty
trespass act.

Of niotion for sel. com.
On turnpike trusts Of
Ilon District.
Motion for Clerk to
chargo postage Of memi
hors to contingencies.

Division.

Yeas-37.

Mr. Murney gives notice, that he will, on to-morrow, move for leave to bring
in a bill to alter and amend the Act for the destruction of Wolves in this Province.

Mr. Robinson gives notice, that lie wili, on Friday next, move for the appoint-
ment of a select committee to enquire into the expediency of establishing a Board
of Works in this Province.

Mr. Solicitor General gives notice, that he wili, on Monday next, move for
leave to bring in a bill to regulate costs on informations at the suit of the Crown.

Mr. Robinson gives notice that he will, on Friday next, move for eave to
bring in a bill to perpetuate tho Act entitled, IAn Act to provide for the summnary
puUshnent of petty trespasses, and other offences."

Mr. Gamble gives notice, that on Monday next, he will move for a select
committee, to enquire into the difièrent turnpike trusts in the Home District.

Mr. Thorburn, seconded by Mr. Solicitor General, moves that the Clerk be
di ccted to pay the postage on all letters not exceeding one ounce in weight, and on
printed papers to and from members of this House, during the present session, and
charge the same to the contingencies, provided that when petitions to this House
are enclosed, the postage thereon shall be paid, without restriction as to weight.

On which the yeas and nays were taken as follows:

YEAS.

Messrs. Aiknan, Arnstrong, Attorney General, Bocku, Boulton, Burriti, Jurwell, Carne.
ron, Chisholnm of Haiton, Detior, Elliott, Ferrie, (Gamble, Gowan, Rotham,
Huínter, Kearnes, Lewis, Mcïntosh, McKay, McLean, McMicking, Merritt,
Moore, Mllo>rig, Murney, Powell, Robinson, Rutta, Rykert, Salmon, Sade,
Sherwood, Solicitor General, Thonson, T&orbur, Woodruff.-37.

NAY.
JN&yl Mr. Parke.-1.

Carried-.majority 36. The question was carried in, the affirmative by a majority of thirty'six, and
ordered accordingly.

On motion of Mr. Attorney General, seconded by Mr. Robinson,
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Ordered-That five hundred copies of the speech of lis Excellency the Lieu- 500 copies of Specch
tenant Governor, at the opening of the present session, be printed for the use of to be printod.
members.

On motion of Mr Robinson, seconded by Mr. Thorburn

Ordered" That James Wickens, Esquire one of the members for the County Le1voorabsenceto
of Simcoe, have leave of absence for one month from this date. Mr. Wickcrs for one

moth.
On mnotion of Mr. Sherwood, seconded by Mr. Rykert,
Ordered -That the speech of His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, thisday delivered to both Houses of the Provincial Legislature, be referred to a com.mittee of the whole louse on Friday next.
Adjourned.

The House met.

The Minutes of yesterday were read.

Speech referre4to com
of whole on Friday.

THuRSDAn , 28ih ebruary, 1839.

The following Petitions were severally brought up and laid on the table Petitions brouzht ur-

By Mr. Rykert, the petition of John Campbell, of the township of Grantham J. Campbell.
(Lincoln ;)-and the petition of Arthur Mclntosh, of the township of Thorold A. MCIntosh.

(Lincoln.)

By Mr. Aikman, the petition of Nathan B. Fowler, of the township of I3urford,
District of London ;-the petition of Miles O'Reilly and twenty-one others, of the
township of Glanford (Wentworth ;)-and the petition of Elisha Harris and twelve
others, of the Townships of Barton and Saltflect, (Wentworth),

By Mr. Gowan; the petition of Frances Dulmage, widow of Lieutenant John
Dulmage ;-the petition of John Neil, Captain in the Leeds Militia;-the petition of
Joseph Gero, a laboring carter ;-and the petitions of John Hlarrel, of the township
of Elizabeth in the District of Johnstown,-of H ugh Brown, of the same place,--
and of Christopher Lisson, Senior, of the township of Wolford, private in the
Queen's Royal Borderers.

By Mr. Sherwood, the petition of C. Widmer and forty-nine others, menbers
of the Medical Board, &c.

By Mr. Shade, the petition of A. T. Kerby and seven others, Trustees for
Macadamizing the Dundas and Waterloo Road.

And by Mr. Merritt. the petition of David Williamson.
Mr. Burwell gives notice that he will, on Wednesday next, move that this

Hlouse do resolve itself into a committee of the whole on the subject of addressing
Her Majesty for an extensive grant, of the waste Lands of the Crown, for the
establishment, maintenance, and support of Common Schools throughout this
Province.

Mr. Burwell gives notice that he will, on to-morrow, move that this House do
go into a committee of the whole on supply, to enable him to move certain resolu-
tions for granting, per annum, from the Provincial Revenue, a sun of money ;
and an equal sum to be raised annually by assessment upon the people in the several
Districts, for the establishment, maintenance, and support of Common Schools
throughout this Province.

Mr. Gowan gives notice that he will, on to-morrow, move for leave to
introduce a bill to provide compensation for Jurors attending the Courts of Assize
and Nisi Prius, and Oyer and Terminer and General Gaol Delivery, and also the
several District Courts within this Province.

Mr. Gowan gives notice that he will, on to-morrow, move that an hurmble
Address be presented to Her Majesty, praying that the tax, or impost, at present
levied on newspapers and other periodicals passing through the Post Office of this
Province, may be repealed.

N. B. Fowler.
lm. OReilly and 21
others.
E Harris & 12 others.

F. Dulmage,
J.Neil,
J.Gero.

H. Brown.
C. Lisson, Senr.

C.Widmor & 49 others

A T. Kerby & 7 others

D. Williamson.
Notice.

Of motion for'com. of
whole for Address to

Her Majesty for grant
of and for con ,sahools

Of committee ofrsupply
on common schools.

Of bill to provide com-
pensation for jurors.

Of Adaresp to HerMa-
jesty to remove imposet
on newspapers.
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of bill to protect Mla- Mi. Morris gives notice that lie will, on Wednesday next, move fer leave to bring
gistrates. in a bill to protect Magistrates in the execution of their duty.

Orlsl to seU OM1 roads Mr. Rlykert gives notice that he will, on Saturday next, move for leave to bring
in a bill to authorise the sale of old roads in certain cases.

of con) uf whol e on Mr. Rykert gives notice that lie will, on Tuesday next, move that this House doSaa C omra- resolve itself into a comn,îttee of the whole on the subject of taxing the lands ot the
Canada Company, and certain other lands granted by the Crown in this Province.

or motion for reading Mr. Aikmnan gives notice that he vill, on Monday next, move for the reading of
o>iiiils on petitien of that pat of the Journals of the lIst Session of the Parlianient which relates to theWiliianisou and otlurs. petition of John Williamson, Esquire, and others, of the Townships of Saltfleet and

Barton, praying for a grant of noney for macadanizing the road from the Town of
Hamilton, in the District of Gore, to the Township line of Grimsby, in the Niagara
District.

r P>rovicial 3ank bil Mr. Merritt gives notice that he will, on the morrow, iove for leave to introduce
a bill to establish a Provincial Bank, for the purpose of creating a revenue and establish-
ing a circulatiug medium, with a view of securing a fund to continue our various public
works, and to render real property available.

înatic AXsyimîî 1n1 Mr. Cartwright gives notice that he will, on to-morrow, move for leave to bring in
a bill to erect a Lunatic Asylum in this Province.

Of Addre;s to Her Ma- Mr. Sherwood gives notice that lie vill, on Monda a ext, move that an humbleon imrortation of Address bc presenited to Her Majesty, praying that the Act of the Imperial Parliatiient,
prohibitiig the importation of Tea into this Province from the United States of A merica,
May be amended, in such maner as to enable the saine to be iinported upon payment
of a certain duty.

of monion for appoint- Mr. Robinson gives notice that he will, on to-morrow, move for the appointnent of
of Finance oi- a Cornmittee on Finance.

inittec.

of motion for appoint.
ment o, Bannig Coni-
littee.
Bill to altrr nate of
Kinîg's Blench bro't in.

ma11 rena irst mtine.

2(1 rean o.mnorrow.

sect con opîpointea
on Printiilg.

ll t t anîend iNIIlnti
Instance Act bro't in.

Bil rend fil-t tite.

oi reading to-mîorrow.

Addres to tris fl''Y
lorin I ormato -tiPils" -

sgiom, o re.°~

Mr. Bockus gives notice that lie will, on to-morrow, inove for the appointment of
a Committee on Banking.

Pursuant to notice, Mr. Burwellseconded by Mr. Detlor, moves that lie have leave
to bring in a bill to declare that the style and title of Her Majcsty's Court of King's
Bench in this Province shall bc that of the Queen's Bench, during the reign of our
present Most Gracious Sovereign.

Which was granted, and the bill was read the first time.

Ordered-That the bill be read a second time to-morrow.

On motion of Mr. Rykert, seconded by Mr. Bockus,

Ordered-That Messieurs Morris, Gamble, Manahan, and Boulton, be a Commit-
tee to superintend the Pi inting of this House, during the present Session, and that they
bc authorised to proceed to the printing of the proceedings of the House, and that three
copies of the sanie be folded, under cover, and laid daily on the desk of each Member,
when printed.

Pursuant to notice, Mr. Rykert, seconded by Mr. Bockus, moves for leave to bring
in a bill to alter and amend the Act, entitled, " An Act to authorise the establishment of
Mutual Insurance Companies in the several Districts of this Province."

Which was granted, and the Nill was read the first time.

Ordered-That the bill be read a second tirne to-morrow,

Pursuant to notice, Mr. Sherwood, seconded by Mr. Aikman, moves that an humble
Address bc presented to His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, requesting His
Excellency to inforn this House vhether any conmunîications have been received by
lis Excellency fron the Secretary of State, in reference to the resignation of His

Excellency the Earl of Durhan of the Government of the North A merican Colonies,
and if so, that His Excellency will be pleased to transmit copies of the same, as well as
of all documents connected therewith, for the information of this louse, and that
Messieurs Merritt and Robinson bc a Committee to draft the said Address, and to wait
upon His Excellency with the saime.

Which was carried and orderec.
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On motion of Mr. Bockus, seconded by Mr. Armstrong,

Ordered-That a Select Committee be appointed to examine and report on the
contingent expenses of the Legislature, and that Messieurs Thorburn, Thomson,
Aikman, and Detlor, do compose the same.

Adjourned.

FRIDAye lst ilarc, 1839.

The House met.

The Minutes of yesterday were read.

The following Petitions were severally brought up and laid on the table.

By Mr. Robinson, the petition of Robert Tedford, of the township of King
(York.)

By Mr. Burwell, the petition of Issac Draper and James Hutchison, Com-
missioners for erecting a Light House at Port Burwell.

By Mr. Cameron, the petition of Richard E. Vidai, R. N. and seventy-six
others, of the County of Kent.

And by Mr. Solicitor Gencral, the petition of the President and Directors of
the City Bank of Montreal.

Mr. Bockus, gives notice that he will, on to-morrow, move that this flouse do
resolve itself into a committee of the whole on Tuesday next, for the purpose of
taking into consideration the subject of future allotments of Land for the support of
a Protestant Clergy, the prevention in future of the erection of Parsonages or
Rlectories within this Province, and the manner in which incumbents of Rectories
shall hold and enjoy the same in future.

Mr. Thomson gives notice that he will, on Tuesday next, move that an
humble Address be presented to His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, praying
himu to cause to be laid before this House a copy of the Minutes of Council under
the authority of which fifty-seven Rectories were established and endowed in this
Province.

Mr. Aikman gives notice that h evill, on Tuesday next, move for the reading
of that part of the Journals of the last Session of Parliament, which relates to the
petition of the Trustees of the Macadamized Road from Hamilton to Brantford.

Sectccomunitteo vn
contingencies appointed

Petitions brought a y-

R. Tedford

I. Draper and J. i1no.
chioic.

R. E. Vidal and 71;
others.

Presîdent and Direct.
ors of Montrea iBank,

Notices:
Of motion for commit-
tee of whole on Clergy
Lanis and I1ectorîce.

0f Address to I1is Il',
cellency for Minatr in
Council establislhin4g
Rectaries.

Of motion for reading
Journals anpetîtioaaof
Trcctees IHamilton ad
Brantford roud.

Mr. Cartwright gives notice that he will, on to-morrow, move for leave to Of Dower Bi.
bring in a bill to amend the law relative to Dower, and to provide a more speedy
remedy for its recovery.

Mr. Cartwright gives notice that he will, on to-morrow, move for leave to
bring in a bill to regulate the Office of Notary Public in this Province.

Mr. Speaker obtained leave of absence for the Sergeant-at-Arms, in conse-
quence of illness of one of his family, -and perrrussion for Mr. Stevens to act as his
Deputy.

Pursuant to notice, Mr. Sherwood, seconded by Mr. Bockus, moves for leave
to bring in a bill to alter and amend the Registry Laws of this Province.

Which was granted, and the bill was read the first time.

Ordered-That the bill be read a second time to-moitrow.

Pursuant to notice, Mr. Thomson, seconded by Mr. Detlor, moves for leave to
bring in a bill to amend the law authorisixng the holding of County Elections.

Which was granted, and the bill was read the first time.

Ordered-That the bill be read a second time to-morrow.

Pursuant to notice, Mr. Murney, seconded by Mr. Morris, moves for leave to bring
in a bill to alter and amend the Act for the destruction of wolvesin this Province.C

Of Notary Public regu.
lation bill.

Leave of absence grant.
cd to Sergeant-at-aris.

Registry bill broughit in

Bil read frst tinic.

2d reading to-norrow.

Election amendment
bill brought in.

Bill read 6rst timc.

2d reading to-morow.

WVolf destruiction
awnmem ~otbill brouetc
in,.
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Bill read Ist tinie.

2d reading to-rnorrow.

Select Comnittec on
Board of Works ap.
pointe

1il to aniend Pettv
'Trcspass Act br1t in.

U3ill Lead firstn time.

ed readinig 2U4 instant.

lPoviicial Bank Bill
biouglit in.

lill read first time

2d rcading 1lth inst.
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Which was granted, and the billivns read the first time.
Ordered-That the bill be read a second time to-morrow.
Pursuant to notice, Mr. Robinson, seconded by Mr. Solicitor General, moves thatMessieurs Merritt, McKay, Cartwright, and Gamble, be a committee to inquire into theexpediency of establishing a Board of Works in this Province, under whose control,management, and direction, all publie works, now in progress, or hereafter undertaken,shall be placed, with power to send for persons and papers, and to report thereon by billor otherwise.

Which was carried and ordered.
Parsuant to notice, Mr. Robinson, seconded by Mr. Murney, moves for leave to

bring im a bill to make perpetual the Act entitled, "An Act to provide for the summnary
punishnent of petty trespasses and other offences."

Which was granted, and the bill was read the first time.
Ordered- That the bill be read a second time on Friday, the 22d instant.
Pursuant to notice, Mr. Merritt, seconded by Mr. Rykert, moves for lenve to bring

in a bill to establish a Provincial Bank within this Province.
Which was granted, and the bill ivas read the first time.
Ordered--That the bill be read a second time on Monday, the 11 th instant.

13l1 to rulter ilaie of Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill to alter the title of the Court of King's
time and conmitted. Bench, was read the second time.

The House was put into a Committee of the whole on the Bill.
Mr. Robinson in the Chair.
The House resuned.

Bill reported amended.

'3d readiog to morrow,

Bill to anend Mutual
1 usurance Act read 2d
tine and committed.

nill reported without
a ninme nt.

Div. On receiving report

Xe 1-,~

Carried,-miojority .

3d reading to.morrow.

Finance committee to
be >ailoted for ut I p.

The Chairiman reported that the committee had gone through the provisions of the
bill, amiended the same, and submitted it for the adoption of the House.

The report was received.

Ordeed-.That the bill be engrossed and read a third tirne to-morrow.
Puesuant to the Qrder of the day, the bill to aniend the Act establishing Mutual

Insurance Companies, was read the second time.

The House vas put into a committee of the whole on the bill.

Mr. Shaver in the Chair.

The House resumed.
The Chatirman reported that the Committee had agreed to the bil without amend-

ment, and submitted it for the adoption of the House.

On the question for receiving the report, the yeas and nays were taken as follows

Y E AS.

Iessrs, Aiknan, Arnstrong, Attorney General, Bockus, Cameron, Cook, Detior, Ferrie,
Gamble, Hotham, Hunter, Lewis, Malloch, McDonell of Northumberland,
AUcihtosh, McYKay, McLean, McMicking, Merritt, Moore, Morris, Murney, Parke,
Robinson, Rykert, Salinon, Shade, Shaver, Solicitor General, Thorburn, Woodruf,
-31.

NAYS.

Messrs. Burritt, Burwell, Cartwright, Kearnes, Manahan, Ruttan, Sherwood, Thonsn-8.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of twenty-three, and the
report was received.

Ordered-That the bill be engrossed and read a third time to-morrow.
Pursuant to notice, Mr. Robinson, seconded by Mr. Solicitor General, moves thatthis House do, at one o'clock, P.M. on to-morrow, proeced to eleet by ballot a committee

oif ine of its Menbcrs, to whoni shal be referred the Public Accounts.
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Which was carried and ordered.

Pursuant to notice, Mr. Bockus, seconded by Mr. Murney, moves that a selectcommittee be ap oted to examine and report (by bill or otherwise) upon the Banking
systeni of th*w Province, and that Messieurs Merritt, Morris, Perrie, Sherwood, andRykert, do compose the sanie.

Which was carried and ordered.
On motion of Mr. Shaver, seconded by Mr. Hotham,
Ordered-That Messieurs Thorburn, Robinson and Bocktià be added to thecomnittee on banking.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was put into a committee of the wholeon the consideration of His Excellency's Speech at the opening of the present Session.
Mr. Rykert in the Chair.
The House resu med.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had made sone progress, and askedleave to sit again on Monday next.
The report was received and leave granted accordingly.
On motion of Mr. Cameron, seconded by Mr. Morris,
Ordered-That the resolutions on His Excellency's Speech at the opening of thepresent Session be printed, and that one hundred copies be imrediately struck off for theuse of Members.

Adjourned.

SATURDAY 2d March, 1839.
The House met.

Select committee on
Banking appointed.

Members added to
Banking Committee.

Com. of whole on H is
Excellency'i Speech.

Progress reported-sit
again Monday.

100 copies of Resolu-
tions of committee o
wholo on His Excy's
Speech to be printed.

The Minutes of yesterday were read.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill to alter the name of the Court of King's BW to alter name ofBench was read the third tirne and passed. ing's Bench read 3d

ine nd pased.Mr. Detlor, seconded by Mr. Aikman, moves that the bill be entitled, "An Act to Tie.
alter and amend the name and style of His Majesty's Court of King's Bench for theProvince of Upper Canada."

Which was carried, and Messieurs Burwell and Detlor were ordered by the Bu1 sent to L. Counci!.Speaker to carry the bill up to the Honorable the Legislative Council, and to request their
concurrence thereto.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill to amend the Mutual Insurance Act was Bill to amend Mutualread the third tine and passed. Insurance Act read 3d
time and passed.Mr. Rykert, seconded b'y Mr. Bockus, moves that the bill he entitled, "An Act Ticle.

to alter and amend an Act passed in the second Session of the twelfth ProvincialParliament, entitled, 'An Act to authorise the establishment of Mutual InsuranceCompanies in the several Districts of this Province.'"
Which was carried, and Messieurs Rykert and Bockus were ordered by the Bi sent to L. Couneil.

Speaker to carry the bill up to the Honorable the Legislative Council, and to requesttheir concurrence thereto.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the following petitions were read : Petitions road-
Of John Campbell, of the Township of Grantham, (Lincoln), praying remunera. J. campbell.tion for wounds received in the last war.

Of Arthur Melntosh, of the Township of Thorold, (Lincoln), praying further A. Mointosh.remuneration for the loss of his vessels whilst in Her Majesty's service at Chippewa.
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N. B. Fowler.

M. O'Rciliy and 21
others.

:. Harris & 12 other.

Mrs. F. Duimag.

J. Neii,

.1. Gero.

J. harrei.

11. rown,

c. Lissor, sen.

C.widmner & 19 others

A.T. Kerlv & 7 otlers

i). wViI iatsott.

Petitions 'Žerred-

E'. Harris and otiers to
select colinittec

. caim 1beil 3eI.. e.

M\i r Duima;e w ceIect.
comm n itteu.

C. midmner ani ithers
to l omiytiette.

J. Yei o z'LLct onot.

i. wîVliamson t i5.
(;ommiituf-

Y tct,

Of Nathan B. Fowler, of the Township of Burford, District of London, praying
remuneration for his horse, which was shot by the rebels whilst conveying a State
prisoner in June last.

Of Miles O'Reilly. and twenty-one others, of Glanford, (Wentworth), praying aid
for a rond.

Of Elisha Harris, and twelve others, of the Townships of Barton and Saltfleet,
(Wentworth), praying that Elisha Harris iay be iaturalized.

Of Frances Dulnage, widow of Lieutenant John Diîlmange, praying for a pension;
her husband having been killed it Prescott, inl defence of the Province.

Of John Neil, Captain in the Leeds Militia, praying that his title to certain lands,
purchased of an alien, nay be miade good to him.

Of Joseph Gero, a laboring carter, praying compensation for injury received whilst
transporting a cannon into Lower Canada upon Her Miajesty's service.

Of John Harrel, of Elizabethtown, in the District of Joh nstown, private in the Queen's
Royal Bordereis, praying to be pensioned for a wound received in delcuîce of the Province
at Prescott.

Of Huglh Brown, of the saine place, praying the saine.

Of Christoplier Lisson, senior, of the Township of Wolford, in the District of
Johnstownî, praying the same.

Of C. Widner, and forty-nine others, Members of the Medical Board, &c. praying
for such alterations in the law as may place the Medical Profession on a more honorable
and favorable fboting than ait preselt.

Of A. T. Kerby, and seven others, Trustees for Macadamizing the Dundas and
Waterloo, Road, praying for a further sum of money to coniplete said work.

And of David Williamson, praying remuneration for the destruction of one of his
forwarding boats on the Grand River by the Magistrates of Brantford, during the late
rebellion.

On motion of Mr. Aikman, seconded by Mr. Detlor,

O(lcred-Thbat the petition of Elisha Harris and others, of Saltfleet and Brirton,
in the District of Gore, be referred to a select committee, consisting of Messieurs Ferrie
and Cornwall, to report thereon by bill or otherwise.

On motion of Mr. Rykert, seconded by Mr. Sberwood,

Ordered-That the petition of John Campbell be referred to a select comnittee,
Vith power to send for persons and papers, and to report thereon by bill or otherwise,

and that Messieurs Thorburri and Woodruff do compose said comnittee.

On motion of Mr. Gowan, seconded by Mr. Burritt,

Ordered- That the petition of Mrs. Frances Dulmage, widow of the late Lieutenan
John Dulmnge, be referred to a select coimittee, to consist of Messieurs Morris and
Sherwood, with liberty to report by bill or otherwise.

On motion of Mr. Sherwood, seconded by Mr. Rykert,

Ordered-That the petition of C. Widmer, and others, be referred to a select
committee, consisting of Messieurs Hunter and Cameron, with power to send for persons
and papers, and to report thercon by bill or otherwise.

On motion of Mr. Gowan, seconded by Mr. Powell,

Ordered-That the petition of John Neil, of Lansdowne, be referred to a select
comnmittee, to consist of Messieurs Morris and Sherwood, with liberty to report thereon
by bill or othervisc.

On motion of Mr. Merritt, seconded by Mr. Rykert,

Ordered-That the petition of D. Willianson be referred to a comrnittee, consisting
of Messieurs Hunter and Cameron, with power to send for persons and papers, and
report thereon by bill or otherwise.

Mr. Boulton gives notice that he will move, on Monday next, that ai, humble
Address be presented to His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, requesting that he will
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be pleased to cause to be laid before this House with all convenient despatch, a return Of Addres to Ws
from the Clerk of the Crown and Pleas for the year 1838, setting forth the number of Excellency frReturns
Writs of capias ad respondendum bailable and non-bailable, of judgments entered, and oices.
executions issued thereon, with the fees payable in respect thereof, and of the fees and
other emohuments received by him in respect of alother business transacted in his office,
the nimber of' clerks employed in the said office with their respective salaries, and the
compensation paid to the several deputy clerks of the Crown in the several Districts of
this Province in respect of their services ; and also a return of the gross amount of the
lees of the said office for each of the two preceding years; also, a returfi froni the seve-
ral Clerks ofrAssize of the fees receivable by them during the years 1836, 1837 and 1888,
and also a return from the Surveyor General's Office, and from the Office of the Se-
cretary ofihe Province ofihe fees taken by them during the years 1837 and 1838, and
the particular services in respect whereof such fees are charged.

Mr. Thomson gives notice, that he wlll, on Tuesday next, move for leave to bring Of bill to erect Town-
in a Bill to provide for the erection of Township Halls in the several Townships of the ship Halli.
Province.

Mr. McKay gives notice, that he Will, on Monday next, rmove for an Address to Of Address to His
His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, requesting that His Excellency will be pleased ExeIenry lor Rcturn
to lay before this Ho use, a statement of the amount of duties collected for timber, cut on
Crown Land on the Ottawa River, and other infbrmation relating thereto.

Mr. Hotham gives notice, that on Monday next, he will move for the appointment 0f motion forselect
of a committce to report on expiring laws. com. on expiîing laws.

Mr. Cameron gives notice, that he will, on Tuesday next, move for leave to bring
in a Bill to regulate the Fisheries in this Province, and to provide for the inspection of al
Fish sold within the sa me, and to prevent aliens from fishing within our waters.

Of Fisheries regulation
bill.

Mr. Aikman gives notice that he will, on Monday next, move for leave to bring Of bill to amend Court
in a Bill to alter and amend the Court of Requests law in this Province. of Reijuests law.

Mr. Shade gives notice, that he will, on Tuesday next, move that an humble
Address be presentei to His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, praying that His
Excellency may be pleased to lay before this House, with as little delay as possible, a
statemient in detail of the several sums expended by the Canada Company, between the
first of January, 1838, and first of January, 1839, in making roads, building bridges, or
any other improvements ; a statement of the Lands purchased by the Canada Company
from Her Majesty's Governmîîent during the twelve months ending on the first day of
January 1839, according to the spiri, intention and meaning of the 30th article of the
agreement between Hler said Majesty's Government and the said Canada Company;
as also a statement of the nanes of all settlers placed upon any of the said Lands during
the year 1838; and also a statement setting forth at length any and all the returns which
the said Company may have made during the period first mentioned according to the
intent and meaning of the thirtieth clause aforesaid

Of Address tu His
Ex&y for statements
from Canada Conmpuny.

Mr. Bockus gives notice, that he wili, on Monday next, move for leave to 0f bill to amend law or
bring in a Bill to amend the law relating to ejectments in certain cases. ejeetmcnt.

Pursuant to notice, Mr. Burwell, seconded by Mr. Murney, moves that the Èlouse
do now resolve itself into a Committee of Supply, for the purpose of granting a
sum of money in aid of Common Schoolg.

com.of supply on con-
mon schools.

Whieh was carried, and the House was put into a Committee ofthe whole on supply
accordingly.

Mr. Parke in the Chair.
The House resumed.

The Chairman reported thnt the Committee had made sonie progÉeMq and asked Progreqs reported-sit
leave to sit again on Wednesday next. again on Wedneay

The report was received and leave granted nccordilngly.
Pursuant to notice, Mr. Gowan, seconded by Mr. PoWell, moves for leave to

introduce a Bill to provide compensation for Jurors attending the Courts of Assize
and Nisi Frisis, and also the several District Courts within this Province.

Which was granted, and the bill was read the first time.

Ordered-That the bill be read asecond time on Mônday next.
On motion of Mr. Gowan, seconded by Mr. Elliott,

Juror compensation
bill brought i.

Bill read firat time.

2d reading Monday,

Mrarch 2, '1889.]
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broughit in.

200 opis o bi to Ordered--That 200 copies of the Jurors' compensation bi be printed for the
he prnted.use of Members.
fuifo sleoU idrods Pursuant to notice, Mr. Rykert, seconded by Mr. Merritt, moves for leave to

bring in a Bill to authorise the sale of old roads in certain cases.
Bill rend first time. Which vas granted, and the bill was rend the first time.

reading Mnda Ordered--That the bill be read a second time on Monday next.
Registry bill read 2d Pursuant to the order of the day,. the Registry Bil was read the second time.time and coinnijued.

The House was put into a committee of the whole on the bil.
Mr. Parke in the Chair.
The House resumed.

>rogreeg r0)orted-sit 'The Chairman reported that the Committec had made somj3 progress in theagain to-day. Bill, and asked leave to sit again this day.
The report was received,, and leave granted accordingly.,

Ballot for Cormittee Pursuant to the order of the day, at one of the clock, P. e., the House procced-o f Finance. ed to ballot for a Committee of Finance, when the following Members were chosen,Viz
Members chosen. Messieurs MERRITT,

MORRIS.
Ro Br sox

SHERWO OD,
McKAY,
RYKERT,
FERRIE, and
TIORDUTRN.

Rýgistr billagai corn. Pursuant to the order of the day the House was put into a Committee of thenitted. whole on the Registry Bill.

Mr. Morris in the Chair.
The House resumed.

1l reported aniended, The Chairman reported that the committee had gone through the provisions of the
bil, amended the saine, and submitted it for the adoption, of the House.

The report was received.
3(1 reading Moiday. Ordeed-.That the bil beengrossed and read a third time on Monday next.
Election bill read 2d Pursuant to the order of the day, the Election Bil was rend the second time.time and commnitted.bineandcomitt.d. The House was put into, a Committee of the whole on the Bill.

Mr. Thorburn in the Chair.
The House resumedr

J>oru rss r-eporteýd-sitt The Chttirman reported thait the Committee had made soine progress ini the Bill,.agaiii ondav. and asked leave to sit again on onday next.
The report was roccived, and lea<ve grantcd accordingly.
On motion.of Mr. Thomson, seconded b y M'.r. Burritt,

Bill referred to seloct Ordered-Thatthe Election Bil be referred to a Select Conimitteewith powerrotnmtnttee. toi report thereon, an~d that Messieurs Cartwright, Morris,. and Rykert, do compose
the same.

woIf destruction bill Pursuant to te order ofthe day, the bil to amend the Act for the destruction
rend second time. of Wolves, was read the second time.
On question for com- On the question for the House going into a Committee of the wholeon the Bil.
mnitting bill.
Mtotion to refer bil ta In anendene-Mr. Murney, seconded by Burwel, moves that the WolfseIct comrnitteP. destruction Bito h referred to a Select Committee, composd of Messieurs Bockus

Powell, and Manahan, with power to report thereon.l
CnrjedWhich was carried, and, ordored..

Tedjourned.r
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The House met.

The Minutes of Sa!urday were read.

MoNDAV 4th March, 1839'.

The following Petitions were severally brought up and laid on the table Petitions brought up-
By Mr. Thorburn, the petition of David Secord, of the Village of St. David's D. Secord.(Lincoln).

By Mr. McCrae, the petition of George Hyde, J. P., and eighty-one others, ofthe Township of Plympton (Kent) ;-the petition of Duncan McGregor, and fivehundred and sixteen others, of the County of Kent ;-the petition of George Hyde,and five hundred and twen tye iht others, of the London and Western Districts ;-and the petition of W. G. riglit and one hundred and ninety-one others, of theTownship of Moore, &c., (Kent).
And by Mr. Cornwall, the petition of Christopher Arnold, and fifty-eightothers, of the County of Kent.

G. Hy de and 81 other.
D. McGregor and 516
others.
G. Hyde and 528 others

W. G. Wright and 191
others.

C. Arnold and 58 othern

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Registry Bill was read the third time. Registry bill read third
time.

On the question for passing the Bill,
In aniendment-Mr. Cartwright, seconded by Mr. McLean, moves that theRegistry Bill do not now pass, -but that it be amended by adding the following

clause :-" And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That nothing in thisAct contained shall be construed to make void the appointment of any person who,previous to the passing of this Act, may hold the situation of Registrar for morethan one County, and shall have an office in each County for which he isRegistrar."

On which the yeas and nays were taken as follows

On question for passing

Amendment moved.

Division onamendment

YEAS.
Messrs. Attorney General, Cartwright, Dellor, Gambie, Go,:an

Malloch, Manakan, McGrae, McDonell of Northumberland,
Powell, Robinson, Ruttan, Solicitor Genral-17.

NAY S.
Messrs. Aikman, Armstrong, Bocku , Boulton, Butriti, Cameron,

Duncombe, Ferrie, Lewis, Mclntosh, McMicking, Merritt
Rykert, Shade, Shaver, Sherwood, Thorburn, oodruf-22.

Kunterf Kearnes,
McKay, McLean,

Cook, Cornwall,
Murney, Parke,

The question of amendment was decided in the negative by a majority of five.
In amendment-Mr. Murney, seconded by Mr. Manaban, moves that the Bill do

naot now pass, but that it be recommitted for the purpose of striking out the followingwords from the tenth clause,-" the Justices in, General Quarter Sessions assembled,"and inserting the words "any two Justices ;"- and also striking out the words " Chair-
man, and witnessed by the Clerk of the peace, that the majority of the Magistratespresent in such Session assembled," -and inserting the words ' signed by said Justices.Provided always that proof before the Justices shall be reduced to writing and subscribedand sworn to, by the witnesses proving the execution of said Deed, Conveyance, orWill, and Registered at the same. time with the said Deed, Conveyance, or Will."

On which the yeas and nays were taken as follows:

Y E A S..
Messrs. Kearnes, Manaan, Murney,-8.

NAYS.
Messrs. Aikman, Armstrong, Attorney General, Bockus, Boulon, Burritt, Cameron, Cook,Cornwall, Detior, Dunconibe, Ferrie, Gamble,. Gowan, Hutnter, Lewis, Malloch,

JMcDonell of Northumberland, McIntosh, McMicking, Moore, Moiris, Parke,Powell, Robinson, Ruitan, Rykert, Salmon, Shade,, $haver, Sherwood, Solicitor
Qeneral, T4orbMrn, Wodrf.-84.

Amendinent rost-
xnnjority 5.
Anotier amendment
moved.

Div ision on amotidmenb

Yeas-3.

N.eys-34

Yeas-17.

Nays-22.
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Amendment lost-
Iinnjority 31.

Division onpisn

Navs-15.

Bil] passed, inajority 9

Title.

Eil sent tu L Council.

Petitions rad:

J[ Tedford1.

I. aper and J. Ilut.

R. L. %dal and 76

Pr'sident,&c. of Mont.
reil Bank.

l'etition.i refeIrred:
Tumident &i ofMont.
Snllank,to conmittuo
i anking.

The question of anendment vas decided iin the netgative by a majority of
thirty-one.

On the question for passing the Bill, the yeas and nays were taken as fohlows

YEAS.

Messrs. Armstrong, Bocklis, Boullon, Burrilt, Cameron, Cook, ornwall, Duncomlbe,
Ferrie, Hunier, Lewis, Maillnch, M1clheosh, McMjckiny, 1er;itt, Mo ris, Murney,
Rykert, Salimon, Shade, Shaver, Sherwood, Solicilor General, Thorbu -24.

NAYS.

Messrs. Aikman, Aitorney General, Cartwright, Dettor, Ganble, Gowan, ».arnes,
Manahan, Ic)onell of Northumberland, McLean, Parke. Powvell, lobinstn,
Rutan, Woodruf- 15.

The question was carried in the affrmative, by a rnajority of nine, and the Bil
was passed.

Mr. Shcrwood, seconded by Mr. Bockus, moves that the bill be entitled IlAn Act
to alter and aniend *the Registry Laws of this Province."

Whichi was carried, and Messrs. Sherwood and Bockus, were ordered by the
Speaker to carry the Bill up to the Honorable the Legislative Council, and to request
their concurrence thereto.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the fbllowing Petitions were read
Of Robert Tedford, of the Township of King (York) praying remuneration forhis services and losses during the late Rebellion.
Of Issac Draper and James Hutchison, Commissioners for erecting a Light

Hlouse at Port Burwell, praying that the Act authorising the erection of the said Light
Ilouse may be continued.

0f Richard E. Vidai, R. N. and seventy-six others, of the County of Kent,
praying for the construction of a turnpike road from London to Port Sarnia.

And of the President and Directors of the City Bank of Montreal, praying for
authority to establish agencies or branches in Upper Canada.

On motion of Mr. Solicitor General, seconded by Mr. McKay,
Ordered-That the petition of the President and Directors of the City Bank of

Montreafl, bc referret!tg the select conmittee on Banking, with power to report thereon
by bill or otherwise.

On motion of Mr. Shade, seconded by Mr. Ferrie,
AiT. Krby ad oiers, Ordered-That the petition of A. T. Kerby, and others, Trustees for macadam-Io com. or wlcio w. izing the Dundas and Waterloo roac, b referred to a Committee of the whole, on

to-morrow.

J1. Gro. tu sel. coin.

Il. Brown,. J. H-arrold,
dtul C. Lisson, to coto.

-n petition of Mrs.
Dulmage.

Notices
Of motion for sol. con.
tit losses.

On motion of Mr. Gowan, seconded by Mr. Ruttan,

Ordered-That the petition of Joseph Gero be referred to a Select Committee,
consisting of Messieurs Morris, Sherwood, and Burritt, with liberty to report by
1il1 or otherwise.

On motion of Mr. Gowan, seconded by Mr. Powell,

Ordered-That the petitions of Hugh Brown, John Harrold, and Christopher
Lisson, privates in the 9th Provisional Battalion, or Queen's Royal Borderers, be
referred to the Committee to which was referred the petition of Mrs. Frances
Dulmage.

Mr. Aiknan gives notice, that lie will, on to-morrow, move that a Select
Committee be appointed to take into consideration all such claims as may be brought
before this House during the present Session, for losses sustained since the breaking
out of the rebellion in 1837.

Of motion for sel. com, Mr. Aikman gives notice, that he will, on to-morrow, move that a Select
on roads ardbridges. Committee be appointod on Roads and Bridges throughout this erovince.
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àr. Cartwright, gives notice that he will, on to-morrow, move that this flousedo resolve itself into a committee of supply for the purpose of voting a sun ofmoney to provide for the erection of a Lunatic Asylun iii this Province.
Mr. Cartwright gives notice that he will, on to-morrow, rhove for leave tobrng l a Bil to prevent the exportation of horned cattle from this Province for alimited period.

Mr. Cartwright gives notice that he wil, on tonorrow, move that an humbleAddress be presented to His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, praying fHisExcellency to transmit to this House, any communications he may have receivedfron Her Majesty's Goverment, respecting the suspension of specie payments bythe Chartered, Banks of this Province, and their resumption.
Mr. Govan gives notice that he will, on to-morrow, nwve for lee fo introduce

a Bil authorizing the construction of a Harbor at Bayfield, on Lake Huron.
Mi. Rykert gives notice that he vill, on Wednesday next, move for leave to bringin a Bill to alter and amend the law relatinto the a pointment of Commissionersof the Court of King's Bench, in the several Dstricts of th is Province.
Mr. Cameron gives notice, that he will, on to-morrow, move that this Housedo appoint a comnittee on roads, &c., and that that part of Hlis Excellency's Speechwhichi relates te roads, be referred to said committee.
Mr. Solicitor General gives notice, that he will move, to-morrow, for leave tobring in a bill to limit the time for claiming damages under the Rideau Canal Act.
Mr. Sherwood, seconded by Mr. Cameron, moves that it be Resolved, Thatan humble Address be presented to His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor,requesting His Excellency to inform this House whether any communications havetaken place between the Government of this Province and the members of theMedical Board thereof, upon the subject of the Medical Profession, within the Iastsix years ; and if so, that His Excellency will be pleased to transmit copies of thesame for the information of this House ;-and that Messieurs Boulton and Aikmanbe a commtte to draft, report, and present the sane ; and that the thirty-first rule ofthis House be dispensed with so far as relates to this motion.
Which vas carried and ordered.
On motion of Mr. Sherwood, seconded by Mr. Ferrie.
Ordered- That the several chartered Banks of this Province be required forth-with to transmit to this House a statement of their affairs, in conformity with theActs of Incorporation.

Pursuant to notice, Mr. Hotham, seconded by Mr. Burwell, moves thatMessieurs Detlor, Aikman, Ferrie, and Salmon, be a committee to examine andreport on the expiring laws.
Which was carried and ordered.
Pur-suant to notice, Mr. Cartwright, seconded by Mr. Boulton, moves for leaveto bring in a bill to alter the law of Dower, and to provide a more speedy remedyfor its recovery.
Which was granted, and the bill was read the first time.
Ordered-That the bill be read a second time to-morrow.
Pursuant to notice Mr. Cartwright, seconded by Mr. Boulton, moves for leaveto bring in a bill to regulate the office of Notary Public in this Province.

Which was granted, and the bill was read the first time.
Ordered- That the bill be read a second time to. morrow.

Pursuant to notice, Mr. Attorney General, seconded by Mr. Solicitor General,moves for leave ta bring in a bi giving power to the Officers of Her Majesty'sOrdnance,' to hold lands in this Province.

Which was granted, and the bill was read the Irst time.

Ordered-That the bill be read a second time to-norrow.

t
t

Dower'bili brought in.

Bill read first time.

2d reading to-rnorrow.

NoîaY Pubie regula.
tion bll bî-ought in,

Bill read first time,

2d reading to morrow.

Ordnance Estate bih
brought in.

Bill read rirst time.

2)d readin to-

E

Of motion for coin. of
supply on Lunaic
Asylum.

Of bill to prevent cx-
portation of Cattle.

Of Addrss to flis Ex.
cellency for conimuni.
cations on Specie pay-
ments.

Of Bayfleid Harbor bil

Of bil to ainend K. L
comr:ssuoners appoint.
ment law.

0f motion for selectcom, on ronds, &c.

Of bin tohinit time for
claiming damages by
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fron Medicai Board,
ordered.

order for Banks to
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liil to r'gulatc costs in Pursuant to notice, Mr. Solicitor General, seconded by Mr. Robinson, movescettaiz cases broughtin for ]cave to bring in a bill to regulate the payment of costs in certain cases of in-formations at the suit of the Crown.
1Hli read first trne. iWbich was granted, and the bill was read the first time.
2d reading to-inor'ow. Ordered-That the bi be read a second tine to-morroiv.

Pursuant to notice, Mr. Gamble seconded by Mr. Manahan, moves that aDisriîct Turnpikc Select Committee be appointed to enquire into the state of the different Turnpiketriiss, ppoirîed. Trusts in the Home District ; and that the same do consist of Messieurs Robinsonand Thomson, with power to send for persons and papers. and to report thereon byBill or otherwise.

Vhich ivas carried and ordered.
]or 0 o 1 on

l'VcHOîenc speeh.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was again put into a Committeeof the whole on the consideration of His Excelleicy's Speech at the opening of the

present Session.
Mr. Rykert in the Chair.
The House resumed.
The Chairnian reported that the Committee had made some further progress,and asked leave to sit again to-morrow.

The report was received, and leave granted accordingly.
On motion of Mr. Sherwood, seconded by Mr. Boulton,

coni. of whole on
Speechl t itLeil to-
lflort-uiv.

Ordered--That the Committee of the whole upon His Excelloncy's Speech be
the first item on the order of the day for to-morrow, after receiving reports.

Adjourned.

The House met.

The Minutes of yestcrday werc read.

TuESDAv, 5th M1arch, 1839,

l>eLitioiiu bro'zg!ît 01 The following Petitions were severally brought up and laid on the table.
R Masoit ali 3 otîîens By Mr. Morris, the petition of Robert Mason and three others, a committee
M1gietrates, District of on the part of the Common School Teachers in the District of Bathurst ; -and theliathuîrii, petition of the Magistrates of the District of Bathurst, in Quarter Sessions assem-

bled.
A. D. G By Mr. Shade, the petition of Andrew Geddes and D. Gilkison, on behalf of

the inhabitants of the Townships of Nichol and Woolwich, in the District of Gore.
By Mr. Aikman, the petition of Sarah Ussher, widow of the late Captain

Edgeworth Ussher, of Chippewa, in the District of Niagara.
Il.- Srnimh. By Mr. Manahan, the petition of Henry Smith, Warden of the Provincial

Penitentiary.
S. lIod4kjnsoinBy Mr. Richardson, the petition of Samuel Fodgkinson, of the Township of

Grantham, in the District of Niagara.
es. n & 51oi By Mr. Hunter, the Petition of Seth Weston, and fifty-one others, of the

Township of Norwich, (Norfolk).
C Leggo. By Mr. Sherwood, the petition of Christopher Leggo, Gaoler of the District

of Johstown.

A r andi. 106

Of 13eH to rineni
Leke 6tsntue Act.

And By Mr. Boulton, the petition of Alexander Presson, and one . hundred
and six others, of the Township of Manvers,, in the District of Newcastle.

Mr. Boulton gives notice, that he will on Thursday next, move for leave to
bring in a bill to amend an Act passed in the second year of the reign of His late Ma-
jesty George the Fourth, entitled "An Act to appoint Trustees to the will of William
Weekes, late of York, Esq. deceased, to carry into effect the provisions thereof."
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Mr. Hunter gives notice, that he will, on to-morrow, move for leave to bring Or bill to amend Brockin a bill to alter and amend the Brock District Act. District Act
Mr. Gowan gives notice, that he will on to-morrow, move for leave to

introduce a bill to increase the tax on wild lands, for the improvement of roadsand bridges.

Mr. Sherwood gives notice, that he will, on to-morrow, rnove that it be Ro-
solved, That an humble Address be presented to His Excellency the LieutenantGovernor. requesting His Excellency to transmit, for the information of thisHouse, copies of ail correspondence which has taken place between the Go-vernment here and Her Majesty's'Minister at Washington, in reference to thecapture and destruction of the Steamboat Caroline,-and all documents relatingthereto, as well as copies of correspondence which has taken place betweenMr. Stevenson, Envoy Extraordinary and Minister Plenipotentiary from the UnitedStates, and Lord Viscount Palmerston, Secretary of State for Foreign Affairs,relating to the same.

Mr. Richardson gives notice, that ho will, on Thursday next, move for eaveto bring in a Bill to provide for macadamizing the Swamp Road from the Town ofNiagara to the Ten Mile Creek, in the Township of Graitham.
Mr. Richardson gives notice that he will, on Thursday next, move for leaveto bring in a Bill to abolish imprisonment for debt in this Province, except incases of fraud.

Mr. Boulton, from the Committee te draft an Address to His Excellency theLieutenant Governor, pursuant to the Resolution of this House, praying for copyof certain correspondence with the Medical Board, reported a draft, which wasreceived, and read the first time, and ordered for a second reading to-rnorrow.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was put into a committee of the wholeon the consideration of His Excellency's Speech at the opening of the present Session
Mr. Rykert in the Chair..
The flouse resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had agreed te several resolu-tions, which he was directed to submit for the adoption of the flouse.
The report was received.

or bil to increase Tax
on Wild Lanis,

Of Address tLo Jjij Lx.

dence Or thc Caroline

Onf Liii t macadaroize
Niagara nnd Ton Mile
Creek road.

of hi]m to aboidi im.
prisonnicrit fur debt.

Addres to FlIi i-c,
Iency for corre"pond-
ence Vith Medicai
Board, reported and
read first tine.

Committee again fr
whole on Ilis Excel-
lency's Speech.

Resolutions reported.

The Resolutions were put and carried, as follows
Resolved,-Thbat an humble Address be presented to His Excellency, thr.nkin hi for hSpeech from the Throne, at the opeuing of the present session, and congratulating him Oupon assuming

the Government ofthis Province at this important period in our history.
That thi House bn satisfied that the postponement of the present session to a later erid thanusual, lias been indticed by an earnest desire on the part of lus Excellency to consuIt r ublIc conve-nience: and that the internal tranquillity of the Province, and ye present security of itq frontier-

afford a favorable opportunity for calling the attention o the Legispature to devising measures for the
peace, welfare and good Government of the colony . a duty vhich this House vig nost creerfulh
enter pana ;ith an earnest desire that their labors inay meet with the approbation of the people ayUpper Canada; ta %vhose zeal, canstancy, and bravery under the most trying circurnetance, lis Ex-cellency has borne such gratifying testimony.

That this Hlouse views with peculiar satisfaction, the earnest desire evinced by His Excellencyunder the present novel and pecuhiar situation of the Province, to place before the Legislature an'au-thentic review of recent occurrences, and to trace effects to their causes, as a guidta presçnt aud
future le slation ; and that this House cannot but express the deepeastgratitude ta Divine Providencethat His cellency was enabled to acquire such timely information of the proceedings of the conspiracywhich vas organîzed and extended along the whole line of the American Frontier, from east to west,as induced Ris Excelency ta take those decisive measures which gave immediate confidence to thecountry, and însured the security ai the province.

That althougli we deeply deplore that Her Majesty's faithful subjects have been exposed to thegreatest privations and hardships, and ta the severest domestic injuries in defending, their Constitutionand Laws, we nevertheless have the satisfaction of believing, that awing ta aur state of tion ar
aer point, the hoss of valuable lives has been limited-the high moral characteraf the ýopeai UppetCanada thorouglihy exhibited, and a spirit roused throughout the Province that wilI survive passingevents, and greatly tend to the future strength, security and tranquillity of the country.

That ve feel highly gratified that when the conspirators and revolutionists did make an attackupon oue frntiert near Prescott, and another in the vicinity of Sandwich, not a subject of ler Majestyjoined them after their landng; and that in bath attempts they were signally defeated, and nearly thewvhole of the banditti captured.

Victoria.
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RiesoIutions in angwIer That this House agrees with Ris Excellency, that in alluding to these events, it ie impossible
ro Ilis Excellency's to praise too highly the gallantry of the Militia, the fidelity amn prompt services of the Indian Warriors,
Speech at opening of and the patriotisni of a vast majority of the inhabitants of this Province, who have conspicuously viedS'iOl. %% itlh each other in t he manifestation of a devoted attachnent to our Most Gracions Sovereign, of an

entlusiastic affection for their country, and of deep regard for their revered Constitution.
That this Flouse feels that its best security cgaihwt the designs of the Lawless population of

the neighboring republic, aided by the fev disaffected pe; sons in this Province, consists in being at all
tUnes prepared to repel attacke from any quarter added to that protection from the Mother Country,
vhich ve conceive we are as nuch entitled to, as the Inhabitants of any county in England.

That we concur with His Excellency in opinion, that the main foundation for the hopes of the
disaffected persons in this Province, end of their foreign supporters, bas been a michievous notion,
industriously propagated, that England voiid desert her trans-Atlantic possessions in the hour of
difficulty and danger,-that whenever the machinations of interna] traitors or thieats of extcrnal hos-
tility night render the protection of these colonies burthensome, the assistance of the Mother Country
vouhl be withdrawn, and their loyal inhabitants left alone to support a nost unequal confliet-that

this false and pernicious opinion lias given encouragement to treason, influenced the conduct of the
waverng, excited the apprehensions of the timid, and even put to a severe test, the constancy of the
loyal and resolute-that it lias assisted in checking the tide of immigration to our shoes- diverted
the surplus of British Capital into other channels-inpaired Public Credit-depreciated the value of
every description of property: and in short, bas been a prolific source of many publi calamities.

That events have uniformly and clearly demonstrated that the fidelity of the mass of the people
of this Province is not to be shaken by the severest trials, and that it affords us great satisfaction, and
inspires us with additional confidence to be informed by His Excellency, that he has been directed by
Ier Majesty to convey to us the most positive assurances of Her continued plotection and support.

Tlat we cannot withhold the expression of our apprehensions that the dangers which have
assailed us are not at an end-for ail the motives in which the attempts of our enemies originated-the
love of plunder-axi avidity to seize oumr fertile lands, and an impatient desire to extend Republican
Institutions, continue to operate with unabated force, and though we sincerely desire conciliation, and

vill endeavour to promote it by every honorable neans, still we feel convinced that upon our own
ability, sustained by the British Government to repel and punish hostile aggressions, we must hereafter
chiefly depend.

That in order to place the inhabitants of this Province in as advantageouse a sitnatiop as possible
to oppose their unprincipled enemies we will turn our early and most serious attention to such amend-
ments in our Militia Laws as shall place this force upon the best possible footing, efficient, but not
burthensome either to the government or to the people.

That we feel assured that the duties which have devolved upon His Excellency in disposing of
the numerous criminals who have tillen into the hands of justice have been arduous and difficult; and
we are well convinced that in the discharge of those painful duties His Excellency bas been guided by
a sincere desire to extend nercy to the utmost limits compatible with Justice to the deeply injured
people of this Province.

That we will give our early attention to the sitnation of Her Majesty's subjects who have
suffered in their persons and property by the reiterated attacks of our enemies.

That ve receive with heartfelt pleasure the information that Her Majesty has been most
gMciously pleased to extend to the wounded Officers, Non-commissioned Officers and Men of the Pro-
vincial Militia in arms, since the insurrection last winter, the same liberal provision as is granted to
Her Majesty's regular land and naval forces, and that it is Her Majesty's nost gracious intention to
make a similar beneficent provision for the Widows of those Officers in the Provincial Corps who may
have fallen in action.

That the important and long trgitated question of the Clergy Reserves shall receive our
immediate and attentive consideration, with theview to ascertain hbow a settlement of it, so particularly
desirable, can be obtained.

TLat we cordially agree with His Excellency in the opinion that a system of sound and reli-
gious instruction for the rising generation ought to be established under every Government, and is
most particularly requisite in a young country in the situation of this Province, and that we will give
this subject our best consideration.

That the most earnest consideration of this House shall be directed te the subject of the surren-
der by Her Majesty, to our disposal, of the Casual and Territorial Revenues of the Crown, in order
that a satisfactory arrangement of this important subject may be speedily accomnplished.

That the amount ofextraordinary outlay advanced by Hie Excellency from the Crown Revenue,
and not contemplated or provided by the Legislature, to defray the expenses of the capture, detention,
trial, and punishment of State Criminals and other pressing demande, as well as the Public Accounts,
shall engage our strict attention so soon as they shall be laid before us.

We regret to find that the negotiation of our public debentures in England bas latterly been
impeded, and we trust that the meausres adopted, during the present Session of the Legislature, will
be such as to remove all difficulty in obtainng for these securities the confidence that was formerly
extended to them.

We are gratified to learn that, notwithstanding the interruption to which the trade of thie
country lias been exposed-there bas been no falling off'in the Revenues collected in Lower Canada,
and that a portion of the public money placed in the hands of Thomas Wilson & Co, of London, bas
been paid, and further, that there is reason to believe that the remainder will shortly be received.
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So soon as the Reports of the state of the Public Works are laid before the Flouse by His
Excelency, we shah consider it among our most important duties to turn our attention to their ad-
vancement, and to devise such measures as may improve the manner of expending tho public money
on the roads, the formation of which, on a good and permanent system, we agree vith His Excellency,
is niost essential to the prosperity ofthe Province.

The anxiety with whichi Her Majesty's Government looks forward to the resumption of cash
payments by the Chartered Banks of the Province, is fully participated in by this House ; and we shall
rejoice to flnd, that the interest of the Province and the safety of Public Credit wiU permit tbe early
accomplishment of this essential object.

We shall receive with respectful attention the answers which Her Majesty has been pleased to
inake to the several Addresses of the two Houses of the Provincial Parliament during the last session,
and we are gratified to heinformed by His Excellency that these Addresses have been graciously re-
ceived.

This House has no doubt that in exercising the power vestedin His Excellency by the suspension
of the Habeas Corpus Act, to a limited extent, Hie Excellency has been influenced by a sincere desire
that nie restraint might be imposed on personal liberty which the public safety did not imperatively
demand.

This House unites with His Excellency in acknowledgement of the goodness of an over-
ruling Piovidence that has, in a great degrce, averted the danger by which the progress of this
beautiful country in population and wealth lias been obstructed, and humbly hope that the same AI-
nighty Arm which has hitherto protected us, will soon place Upper Canada in such a state of

tranquillity and security as will permit the fuIl developement of her vast natural resources, and this
louse is fully persuaded that His Excellency's best and cordial exertions wili be afforded in con-

junction with the other branches of the Legislature, to promote by wise and salutary Legislation,
the prosperity and happiness of this interesting Colony.

On motion of Mr. Shérwood1, seconded by Mr. Boulton,

Ordered--That the resolutions adopted by this House in committee, upon His
Excellency's Speech from the Throne, be referred to a select committee, con-
sisting of Messieurs Solicitor General and Hotham, to draft and report an Ad-
dress thereon.

Resolutions in answer
tu Iis Excelency's
Speech at opening of
Session.

Select con. tu draft
Address on above rc.
solution.

Pursuant to notice, Mr. Attorney General, seconded by Mr. Robinson, Indian lands protection
moves for leave to bring in. a bill to protect the Indian Lands from trespassers. bil brought in.

Which was granted, and the bill was rend the first time.

Ordered- That the bill be read a second timne to-morrow.

Pursuant to notice, Mr. Boulton, seconded by Mr. Sherwood, moves that an
humble Address be presented to His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, prayhig that
His Excellency iay be pleased to lay before this House, with all convenient despatch,
a return from the Office of the Clerk of the Crown, of the Surveyor General, and
Secretary of the Province, and fromi the several Clerks of Assize, in pursuance of
his notice of the fourth March, instant ;-and that Messieurs Aikman and Rykert
be a committee to draft and report the same.

Which was carried and ordered.

Pursuant to notice, Mr. McKay, seconded by Mr. Merritt, moves that an
humble Address be presented to His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, requesting
that His Excellency will be pleased to lay before this House, a statement of the amount
of duties collected for timber, cut on Crown Land on the Ottawa River, and other infor-
mation relating thereto ;-and that Messieurs Rykert and Gowan be a conmittee
to draft, report, and present the same.

Bill read first tinie.

2d reading to-morrow.

Address to His Exc'y
for returns for certain
public officers, ordcrd,

Address to His £Xe y
for returns of certain
timber duties, ordered,

Which was carried and ordered.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Jurors' compensation Bill was rend Jurors' compensatioï
the second time. billreadl2d tine, u

The Flouse was put into a co>mmittee of the whole on the bill.

Mr. Shaver in the Chair.

The House resumed.

The Chairman reported that the Committee had made some progress in the
Bill, and asked leave to sit again to-morrow.

The report was received, and leave granted accordingly.

Progreso re.ported--.i
again to-morrow.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill to provide for the sale of old roads, Bil for sale ofold roadF
was read the second time. read second amo and

The House was put into a Committee of the whole on the Bill.
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Pro ess repurted-sit
tIOmU to-morrow.

Mr. Bockus in the Chair.
The House resumed.

The Chairman reported that the Committee had made some progress in the Bil,
and asked leave to sit again to-morrow.

The report was received, and leave granted accordingly.
Adjourned.

The House met.

n >rtiti Ilo t tu,-

Bailey.

J. S%%-tniaii.

Maitrates of' Districi
Ot Ottawa.

WINESDAY, 43lh March, 183.

The Minutes of Yes!erday ivere rend.
The following Petitions were severally brought up and laid on the table
By Mr. Solicitor General, the petition of Joseph Powell, B. Kearns, and J. Bailey,of the City of Toronto.

By Mr. Bockus, the petition of Joseph Swetman, Keepr of 'the False Ducks'
Light Ilouse.

By Mr. Hotham, the petition of the Magstrates of the District of Ottawa, in
General Quarter Sessions assembled.

John Jordan. Iy Mr. Richardson, the petition of John Jordan, Inspeetor of Licence- for the
flt-istrates of District District of Niagara; and the petition of the Magistrates of the District againof Niagara. General Quarter Sessions assembled.

i'. all.By Mr. Thorburn, the petition of Francis Hall, Civil Engineer.y ba
R. D. Fraser. And by Mr. Gowan, the petition of Richard Duncan Fraser, Collector of Customs

at the Port of Brockiville.
L'etitions read: Pursuant to the order of the day, the following Petitions were read

SSord.o David Secord, of the vilge St. David's, (Lincoln) praying that interest may
be alyowed him 01ntissaim for lasses during the late .ar.

G. rydeand S16others. 0f George1Hyde, J. P., and eighty-one others, of the Township of Plympton,(Kent) praying against the openingio a road fro n aondon to Sarnia.
1). cDgoistandr5i6cf Duncan M Gregor, and iveti undred and sixteen others, i the County of

GKent,eraayirt the saine.
G. Iyde and 5UBothers O George Hyde, and five tindred and twenty-eight others, of the London and

Western Districts, praying the same.
VVi'igît and 191 Of W. G. Wright, andnhunred and ninety-one others, of the Townsip ofMoore, &c. (Kent) praying for the construction of a turnpike rod rorn Chathamt

London.
XArnold and 53 others

Petition of1. Draper
'nd .1. lutchinson. re-
er'mred to com. one x.

piring laws.
Notices.

Of Police Magistrates

And of' Christopher Arnold, and fifty-eight others, of the County of Kent, praying
against the opening of a road from London ta Sarnia.

On motion of Mr. Burwell, seconded by Mr. Salmon,
Ordered-That the petition of Isaac Draper and James lutchinson, Esquires,

Comrnmissioners tor constructing a Light House at the Port of Port Burwell, be referred
to the committee on expiring laws.

Mr. Maiks gives notice that he will, on the 14th of the present month, move for
leave to bring in a bill to appoint and establish Police Magistrates in all the large Towns
in this Province.

)('bill toramernd Act in. Mr. Sherwood gives notice that he will, on to-morrow, move for leave to bring inCorporaitigaw soCtety ' a bil to alter and amend the Act incorporating the Law Society of Upper Canada.
to His Exc'y

tnms-r to Speech,
topai e, reodmteic
irml tommrittc.d.

Mr. Solicitor General, from the committee to draft an Address to His Excellency
the Lieutenant Governor, pursuant to the resolutions of this House in answer to His
Excellency's Speech at the opening of the present Session, reported a draft, which was
received and read tWice, and referred to a comrnittee of the whole House.
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Mr. Murney in the Chair.

The House resumed.

The Chairman reported that the committee had agreed to the Address without a- Iteported without a-
niendnent, and submitted it for the adoption of the House. mendment.

The report was received, and the Address was ordered to be engrossed and rend athird time this day.
Mr. Aiknan, from the Committee to draft an Address to lis Excellency theLieutenant Governor, pursuant to the resolution of this House, praying for a returnof the Fees of the Clerk of the Crown, and certain other public Officers,-reorted

a draft, which was received, and read twice, and ordered to be engrossed an reada third time this day.
Mr. Robinson, from the committee to draft an Address to lis Excellency theLieutenant Govei nor, pursuant to p resolution of this House, praying for copy of the

correspondence relative to Lord Durham's resignation,-reported a draft, which wasread twice, and ordered to be engrossed and read a third timne this day.
Pursuant to notice, Mr. Shade, seconded by Mr. Merritt, inoves that an humbleAddress be presented to His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, praying that His

Excellency will be pleased to lay before this House, with as little delay as possible, a
statenient in detail of the several sums expended by the Canada Company, between thefirst of January, 1838, and first of January, 1839, in making roads, building bridges, orany other improvetents ; a statement of the Lands purchased by the Canada Company
from Her Majeety's.Governiment during the twelve months ending on the first day ofJanuary 1839, according to the spirit, intention and meaning of the 30th article of theagreement between Her said Majesty's Governnent and the said Canada Conpany -as also a statement of the names ofi all settlers placed upon any of the said Lands duringthe year 1838; and also a statement setting forth at length any and all the returns which
the said Company may have made during the period first mentioned according to theiutent and meaning of the thirtieth clause aioresaid ; and that Messieurs Merritt andFerrie be a committee to draft, report, and present the sanie.

3d reading ta doy.

Address ta His Exc'y
for Returis of Fes of
certain public oflicers,

Mepoted and read t wice
3d iradmng toca ny.

Address ta Hi Excel.
lency for correspon-
dence on Lord Dur-
heam's resignation re-
ported, and read twice.
3(d reading taodny.
Ad4ress ta His Excel-
lency for certain returne
fron Canadacompany,
Ordered.

Which was carried and ordered.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was put into a Comrnittee of the Com. of wiole on Pet.
whole on the petition of A. T. Kerby and others. of A T. Kerby and

others.
Mr. Malloch in the Chair.
The House resumed.

The Chairman reported that the Committee had made sone further progress,and asked leave to sit again to-morrow.
The report was received, and leave granted accordingly.
Pursuant to notice, Mr. Aikman, seconded by Mr. Ferrie, moves that a SelectCommittee be appointed to take juto consideration all such claims as may corne

before this H-ouse during the present Session, for losses sustained in consequence ofthe late rebellion and invasions of this Province.; and that Messieurs Shade, Thorburn,Cameron, Hunter and Burritt, compose said committee, with power to send forpersons and papers, and to report thereon by Bill or otherwise.
Which was carried and ordered.
Pursuant to notice, Mr. AikMan, seconded by Mr. Ferrie, moves that Messieurs

Thomson, Salmon, Robinson, Cornwall and Cook do compose a comîmittee on rondsand bridges throughout this Province.
Which vas carried and ordered.
Pursuant to notice, Mr. Cartwright, seconded by Mr. Dedlor, mnoves that this Housedo now resolve itself into a committee of supply for the purpose of granting a sum ofnioney to enable Her Majesty to erect a Lunatic Asylum in this Province.
Which was carried, and the House was put into a Committee of supply accordingly.

Progress reported.sit
again to-morrow.

select corn. on claims
for losses appointed.

Select con. on roads
and bridges appointed.

Com. of supply on Lu-
notic Asylum.

Y.Lr. Cook in the Chair.
The House resumed.
The Chairrnan reported that the Committee had made somne progress, and asked Progreàsreported--sitleave to sit again on to-norrow, Pgre eo~Morrow.
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The report was received and leave granted accordingly.

Ein t prevent exporta- Pursuant to notice, Mr. Cartwright, seconded by Mr. Detor, moves for leave to
tien fCattle brought a b nin a bill to prevent the exportation of cattle for a Iimited period.

bili read first time.

2d reding to-morrow.

Address to His Ec'y
for correspondence on
Specie paynents, or-
dered.

Address to olis Excv
for returns from certain
omicers, read third time
and passed.

Address.

Address to His Exc'y
for correspondence on
Lord Durhan's resia.
nation, readl third timo
and passed.

Add ress.

Which was granted, and the bill as read the first time.

Ordered--That the bill be read a second time on to-morrow.

Pursuant to notice, Mr. Cartwright, seconded by Mr. Detlor, moves that an humble
Address be presented to His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, p aying His Excel-
lency to transinit to lîs RHouse copies of all Despatches which may have been received
by His Excellencv Trom Her Majesty's Government, respecting the suspension of specie
payments hy the several Chartered Banks in this Province, together with such other
communications (if any) as may have been received on the saine stibject from the Right
Honorable the Earl of Durham, and that Messieurs Chisholm of IaUon and Burritt, be
a committee to draft, report and presrent the same.

Which was carried and ordered.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Address to lis Excellency the Lieutenant
Governor, praying for a Return of the Fees oft he Clerk Iof the Crovn and certain
other Public Officers, was read the third time anid passed, and is as lollows:

To lis Exceltency Sir Gco»GE Aa-rHUR, Knight Commander of the Royal
Ramoveriang Guelphic Order, Lieutenant Governor of the Province of

Upper Canada, Major General Commanding Her Majesty's Forces
therein, 4c. c. c.

IIAY IT PLEASE YoUa EXCELLENCY

We, Her Majesty's dutiful and ayai subjects, the Commons of Upper Canada, in
Provincial Parliament assembled, humbly pray that Your Excellency will be pleased to cause to be
laid before ttis louse, vith ail convenient dispatch, a return fron the Clerk of the Crown and Plear,
for the year 1838, setting forth the number of Write of Capias ad Respondendum, bailable and non-
bailable, of judgments entered and executions issued thereon, with the fees payable in respect thereof
- and of the fees and ather emoluments received by him in respect ofall other business transacted in his
office-the number of Clerkv employed in the said office, with their respective salaries, and the coin-
pensation paid to the several Deputy Clerks of the Crown in the several Distriets of this Province in
respect of their services. And also, a return of the gross amount of the Fees of the said office for each
of the two preceding years. Also, a return from the several Clerks of Assize, of the Fees receivable by
them during the the years 1856, 1857 and 1838. And also, a return from the Surveyor General's Office,and from the Office of the Secretary of the Province, of the Fees taken by themn during the years 1857
and 1858, and the particular services in respect whereof such fees are charged.

ALLAN N. McNAB,

Commons House of' Assembly,
Sixth day of March, 1839.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Address to His Excellency the Lieutenant
Governor, praying for copy of the correspondence respecting the Ear of Durham's
resignation, was read the third time and passed, and is as follows

To His Excellency Sir GEoRGE ARTIIUR, Knight Commander of the Royal
Hanoverian Guelphic Order, Lieutenant Governor of the Province of
Upper Canada, Mojor General Commanding Her iMIjesty's Forces
therein, 4e. êrc. 4c.

MAY IT PLEASE YoUa EXCELLENCY:

We, Her Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects, the Commona of Upper Canada,
in Provincial Parliament assembled, humbly request that Your Excellency will be peased to inform
this House whether any communications have been received by Your Excellency from the Secretary or
State in reference to the resignation of Hie Excellency the Earl of Durham of the Government of the
North American Colonies, and if so, that Your Excellency will be pleased to transmit copies of the
saine, as well as of all documents connected therewith, for the information of this House.

ALLAN N. MacNAB,
SPEsisa.

Commons House of Assembly,
Sixth day of March, 1859.
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Pursuant to notice, Mr. Gowan, seconded by Mr. Powell, moves for leave to intro- Bayfield Harbor bill
duce a bil to construct a harbor at Bayfield, on Lake Huron. brought in.

Which was granted, and the bill vas read the first lime. Bill read flrst time.

Ordeied-.That the bill be read a second time to-morrow. 2d reading to-morrow.

Pursuant to notice, Mr. Caneron, seconded by Mr. Morris, moves that this House committee on ronds,
do, nt two o'clock, P.x., proceed to elect, by ballot, a committee of nine of its members, &c. to be balloted for
to whoin shall be referred that part of His Excellency's Speech which relates to at' "'
roads, &c.

Which was carried and ordered.
Pursuant to notice, Mr. Solicitor General, seconded by Mr. Shaver, moves for nin tu iimit time for

leave to bring in a bill to limit the period for the owners of lands making claims for claiming damages on
damages occasioned by the construction of the Rideau Canal. ideau Canal brought

Which was granted, and the bill was read the first lime. Bil reai first time.

Ordered-.That the bill be read a second time to-morrow. 2d reading to.morrow

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Dower Bill was read the second time. Dower bil rend 2d time

The House was put into a comrnmittee of the whole on the bill. and comnitted.

Mr. Detlor in the Chair.

The House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had made some progress in the Progress reported-sit

bill, and asked leave to sit again to-rnorrow. asain to-morrow.

The report was received, and leave granted accordingly.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill to regulate the office of Notary Notaryrublieregulation

Publie was read the second time. bill read second tirne
and committed

The House was put into a committee of the whole on the bill.
Mr. Hunter in the chair.
The House resumed.

The Chairman reported that the committee had made some progress in the bill, progresà reported-si
and asked leave to sit again this day. again to-day.

The report was received, and leave granted accordingly.
Purs'iant to the order of the day, at two of the clock, p.m., the House proceeded Ballot for committee

to ballot for a committee on Roads, when the following Members were chosen;- on ronds.

Messieurs TRomsoN, Members chosen.
CAMZERON,
DETLOR,
RoDIN8oN,
C11sIIOLM of Halton.
Blooius,

Mantcs, and
MVEaRITT,

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was again put into a committee of the Notary Public regula-
whole on the bill to regulate the office of Notary Public. tion bin again commit.

Mr. Hunter in the chair.
The House resumed.

The Chairman reported that the commnittee had gone through the provisions of the Cin reported anended.
Bill, amended the same, and submitted it for the adoption of the House.

The report was received.
Ordered-That the bill be engrossed and read a third time to-morrow. 3d reading to.morrow.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Address to Hie Excellency the Lieutenant Addreas to His Exc'yGovernor in answer to His Excellency's Speech at the opening of the present Session, in answer to Speech
was read the third time. read thild time.
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On question fu passing On the question for passing the Address,

Amenidment rnovcd1. in amendnent-Mr. Attorney General, seconded by Mr, Robinson, moves that the
Address do not now pass, but that after the words "approbation of," in the second
paragraph, the following he inserted :-" Our Most Gracions Sovereign and of ;" and
that at the close of the third paragraph the following words be added :-" and for
which Your Excellency is entitled to the gratitude and thanks of the people."

An,1ndnent carried. Which was carried.

AdIess pwsseid The Address was then passed, and is as follows:

To His ExceVency Sin GEORGE ARTHUR, Knight Commander of the
Royal Hanoverian Guelphic Order, Lieutenant Governor of
the Province of Upper Canada, Major General Comnanding
ier Majesty's Forces therei, 4c. ec. *c.

MAY IT PLEASE Youa EXCELLENCY:

hLs. We, Her Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects, the commons of Upper Canada, in Provincial
Parliament assembled, humbly thank You Excellency for your gracious Speech froni the Throne, atthe opening of the present session, and we avail ourselves of the opportunity afforded to congratulate
Your Excellency on your assumption of the Government of this Province at so important aperiod in itshistory.

We are satisfied that the postponement of the present session to a time later than usual, lias
been induced by an earnest desire on the part of Your Excellency to consult public convenience;
and that the internal tranquillity of the Province, and the present security of its frontier, afford a
favorable opportunity for calling the attention of the Legislature to devising measures for the peace,
welfare and good Government of the colony; a duty whicl we will most cheerfully enter
upon with an earnest desire that our labors may meet with the approbation of our Most Gracious
Sovereign und of the people of Upper Canada, to whose zeal, constancy, and bravery under the most
trying circumstances, Your Excellency lias borne such gratifying testimony.

We view with peculiar satisfaction, the earnest desire evinced by Your Exceilency, under the
present novel and peculiar situation of the Province, to place before the Legislature an authentic
review of recent occurrences, and to trace effects to their causes, as a guide to present and future legis-
lation ; and that we cannot but express the deepest gratitude to Divine Providence that Your Excel-
lency was enabled to acquire such tinely information of the proceedings of the conspiracy which vas
organzed and extended along the whole lino ofthe American Frontier, from east to west, as inducedYour Excellency to talke those decisive measures which gave immediate confidence to the country, and
insured the security of the Province, and for vhich Your Excellency is entitled to the gratitude andthanks of the People.

Although we deeply deplore that Her Majesty's faithful subjects have been exposed to the
greatest privations and hardships, and to the severest domestie injuries in defending their Constitution
and Laws, we nevertheless have the satisfaction of believing, that owing to our state of preparation at
every point, the loss of valuable lives has been limited-the high moral character of the people of Upper
Canada thoroughly exhibited, and a spirit roused throughout the Province that will survive passing
events, and greatly tend to the future strength, security and tranquillity of the country.

We feel highly gratified that when the conspirators and revolutionists did make an attackupon our frontier, nlcar Prescott, and another in the vicinity of Sandwich, not a subject of Her Ma jestyjoined them after their landing; and that in both attempts they vere signally defeated, and near thewhole of the banditti captured.

We agree with Your Excellency, that in alluding to these events, it is impossible to praise toohighly the gallantry of the Militia,. the fidelity and prompt services of the Indian Warriors, and the
patriotisni of a vast mljority of the inhabitants of this Province, vho have conspicuously vied with
each other in the manifestation of a devoted attachient to our Most Gracious Soveroign, and of an
enthusiastic affection and deep regard for oir venerated Constitution.

Wc feel that its best security against the desigas of the Jawless population of the neigh -
boring republic, aided by the fcw disaffected persons in this Province, consists iii being at all times
prepared to repel attacks froin any quarter ; added to that protection from the Mother Country, which
ve conceive wC are as much entitled to, as the Inhabitants of any county in England.

We concur in opinion, that the' main foundation for the hopes of the discontented persons in
this Province, nnd of their foreign supporters, lias been a michievous notion, industriously propa-
gatcd, tlat England would desert ber trans-Atlantie posssessions in the hour of difficulty and danger-
that whe.never the machinutions of internal traitors or threats of external hostility might render the
protection of these colonies burthensone, the assistance of the Mother Country would be vithdravn,
and their loyal inhabitants be left alone to support a monst unequal confict.. We believe thlat this ailse
and pernicious opinion lias given encouragement to treason, influenced the conduct of the wavering,cxcited the apprehensions of the timid, and even put to a severe test, the constancy of the loyal an~d
resolute-that it lias assisted in checking the tide of immigration to our shores -divertmg the surplus
of British Capital into other channels-impairing Public Credit-depreciating the value of every de.
description of property: and bas been the prolific source of many public calamities.

Past events have uniformly and clearly demon3trated that the fidelity of the mass of the people
of this Province is not to bc shaken by the severest trials, and that it affords us great satisfaction, ad.
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inspires us with additional confidence, to be informed that Your Excellency, has been commanded by Address in answer toour Most Gracious Sovereign to convey to us the most positive assurances of Her continued piotection Speech nt opening tr
and support. Session.

We cannot withbold the expression of our apprehensions that the dangers which have
assailed us are not at an end-for all the motives in vhich the attempts of our enemies originated-the
love of phnder-an avidity to seize oir fertile lands, and an impatient desire to extend Republican
Institutions, continue to operate with unabated force, and though we sincerely desire conciliation, and
will endeavour to promote it by every honorable neans, still we feel convinced that upon our own
ability, sustained by the British Government to repel and punisli hostile aggressions, we must hereafter
chiefly depend.

In order to place the inhabitants of this Province in the most advantageous position for opposinor
their unprincipled enenues, ve will turn our carly and serious attention to the making such amen<k
mients in our Militia Laws as shall place this force upon the best possible footing, efficient, but
not burthensome cither to the Government or to the people.

We feel assured that the duties which have devolved upon Your Excellency in disposing ofthe numerous criminals vho have fallen into the hands of justice have been arduous and difficult ; andwe are well convinced that in the discharge of those painful duties Your Excellency has been guided bya sincere desire to extend merey to the utnost limits compatible with Justice to the deeply injuredpeople of this Province.

We will devote our early attention to the situation of Her Majesty's subjects who have
sufered in their persons and property by the reiterated attacks of our enemies.

We receive with leartfelt pleasure and grateful acknowledgement the information that Her
Majesty has been most graciously pleased to extend to the wounded Officers, Non-commissioned
Officers and Men of the Provincial Militia in arms, since the insurrection last winter, the same liberal
provision as is granted to Her Majesty's regular land and naval forces, and that it is Her Majesty'snost gracious intention to make a similar beneficent provision for the Widows of those Officers in theProvincial Corps who may have fallen in action.

The important and long agitated question of the Clergy Reserves shall receive our immediate
and attentive consideration, with the view to ascertain how a settlementof it, so particularly desirable,
can be attained.

We cordially agree with Your Excellency in thinking that a system of sound and religiousinstruction for the rising generation ought to be established under every Government, and is niost
particularly requisite in a young country in the situation of this Province, and that we will give this
subject our best consiwration.

Our most carefual consideration shall be directed to the subject of the surrender by Her Majesty,to our disposal, of the Casual and Territorial Revenues of the Ci own, in order that a satisfactoryarrangement of this important subject may be speedily accomplished.

The amount of extraordinary outlay advanced by Your Excellency from the Crown Revenue, andnot contemplated or provided for by the Legislature, to defray the expenses attending the capture,detention, trio., and punishment of State Criminals and other pressing demands, as well as the PublicAccounts, shall engage our strict attention as soon as they shall be lai before us.
.While we regret to find that the negotiation of our public debentures in England has latterlybeen impeded, we trust that the .Tmeasures adopted, during the present Session, wvhichi willremove aIl difficulty in obtainng for these securities the confidence that vas formerly extendedto them.

We are gratified to learn that, notwithstanding the interruption to vhich the trade of thiscountry has been cxposed-there bas been njo falling off in the Revenues collected in Lower Canada,and that a portion of the publie money placed in the hands of Thomas Wilson & Co. of London, hasbeen paid, and further, that there is reason to believe that the remainder will shortly be received.

As soon as the Reports of the state of the Public Works are laid before this House, ve shal 1consider it among our most important duties to turn our attention to their advancement, and to en-deavour to devise measures to secure a due application of public money voted for the roads, the forma-tion of vhîich, on a good and permanent system, we agrce with Your Excellency, is most essentialto the prosperity of the Province.

The anxiety with vhich Her Majesty's Government looks forw'ard to the resumption of cashpayments by the Chartered Banks of the Province, is fully participated in by us; and we shalrejoice to find, that theinterest ofthe Province and the safety of Puþ!ic Credit will permit the earlyaccomplishment of this essential object.

We shall receive with respectful attention the answers which Her Maiesty has been pleased tomake to the several Addresses of the two H ouses of the Provincial Parliament during the last session,and ve are gratified to be informed by Your Excellency that these Addresses have been graciously re-ceived.

We have no doubt that in exercising the power vested in Your Excellency by the suspension ofthe Habeas Corpus Act, to alimited extent, Your Excellency has been influenced by a sincere desirethat no restraint might be imposed on the liberty of the subject which, the public safety did not im-peratively demand.

We unite viti Your Excellency in ccknowledging that the goodness of an overrulingProvidence has, in an eminent degree, averted the dangers by which th' fprogress of this beautifutcountry in population and wealth lias been obstructed, and humbly hope that tie same Alnighty
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Ami which lias hlitherto protected us, will soon place Upper Canada in such a state of tran-
quillity and security as will permit the full developement of her vast natural resources, and we ate
filly persuaded that Your Excellency's cordial exertions will be employed in conjunction wiîth the
other branches of the Legislature, to promote by wise and salutary measures, the prosperity and
happiness of this interesting Colony.

ALLAN N. MAcNAB,
SPEAKER.

Commons louse of Assenbly,
Sixth day of March, 1839.

On motion of Mr. Detlor, seconded by Mr. Thomson,

Ordered-That Messieurs Sherwood and Robinson be a commnittee to wait on His
Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, to know when he will be pleased to receive the
Address of this House in answer to the Speech from the Throne.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Ordnance Estates' bil was read the second
time.

The House was put into a committee of the whole on the bil.

Mr. Burritt in the Chair.
The House resumed.

bih,
The Chairman reported that the committee had gone through the provisions of the

amended the same, and submitted it for the adoption of the House.
The report was received.

Ordered-That the bill be engrossed and read a third time to.morrow.
Mr. Sherwood, from the comnittee to wait on His Excellency the Lieutenant

Governor, to know when His Excellency will be pleased to receive this House with its
Address in answer to the Speech, reported that His Excellency had been pleased to
naine the hour of two o'clock, P.M., to-morrow.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill for recovery of costs in certain cases, was
read the second time.

The House was put into a Committee of the whole on the bil.

Mr. Attorney General in the Chair.

The House resumed.

The Chairman reported that the Committee had agreed to the bill without amend-
ment, and submitted it for the adoption of the House.

The report was received.

Ordered-That the bill be engrossed and read a third time to-morrow.

Mr. Speaker reported that he had received a communication from the Clerk of the
Crown in Chancery, which is as follows:

CLERK CROWN IN CHA&NREY's OFFICE,
Torànto, 6th March, 1839.

The Clerk of the Crown in Chancery has the honor to report to the Honorable
the Speaker of the Commons House of Assembly, that he lias sued out a writ for the return of one
Member to represent the.County of Grenville in the present Parliament ; that Hie Excellency the
Lieutenant Governor has been pleased to appoint Adiel Sherwood, Esquire, Returning Officer, and has
directed the election to be held at Prescott, on Monday, the 1st day of April, now next ensuing.

SAMUEL P. JARVIS,
Cl'k Crown in Chancery.

To the Honorable
SR AiLSN N. MAcNAB,

Speaker Commons
House of Assembly.
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Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was again put into a committee of thewhole on the subject of Common Schools.
Mr. Sherwood in the chair.

Corn. of«whole agnin on
Common school.

The House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Commîttee lad made some further progress, Progresq reported-sitand asked leave to sit again on Monday next, again on Monday.

The report vas received, and leave granted accordingly.
Pursuant to notice, Mr. Rykert, seconded by Mr. Boulton, moves for leave to bringin a bill to alter and amend the law relating to the appointment of Cornmissioners in theKing's Bench in the several Districts of this Province.
Which was granted, and the bill was read the first time.
Ordered--Thbat the bill be read a second time on to-mo rrow.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bil to protect Indian Lands, was read thesecond time.

The House wYas put into a committee of the vhole on the bil.
Mr. Marks in the Chair.
The louse resumed.
The Chairman reported that the committee had gone through the provisions of thebill, anended the same, and submitted it for the adoption of the flouse.
The report was received.
Ordered- That the bill be engrossed and read a third time to-morrow.
Adjourned.

The louse met.

The Minutes of Yes!erday were read.

Bill to amend K. 13.
com'rs nppointment
Act brought in.

Bi4 rend first time.

2d rending to-morrow,

Indian lands protection
bill read 'Id tine tnd
committed.

Bill reported amended.

3d rending to.morrow.

TiiRSDArV, 7th March, 1839.

The following Petitions were severally brought up and laid on the table -
By Mr. Shade, the petition of A. Dingwall Fordyce, J. P., and one hundredand forty-six others, of the Townships of Waterloo, Woolwich, and Nichol,(halton).
By Mr. Il unter, the petition of RearAdmirai Van Sittart, and sixty-nine others,of the Counity of Oxford.

Petitions brooglit ni)-

A. D. Fordyce and 146
others.

Admiral Van Sittnrt and
69 othere.

By Mr. Solicitor General, the petition of Abraham Overhxolt, of the Township A. OýerhoIt.
of Thorold. (Lncoln) ; and the petition of Martin Overholt, of the Township of M. Overholt.
Pelham, (Lincoln).

By Mr. Shade, the petition of Adam Ainsie, of the Township of BeverlV, A. Aineie.District of Gore.
By Mr Salmon, the petition of Richard Mead, and one hundred and thirty l. Meadand 130 otlieothers, of the Districts of Talbot and Niagara.
By Mr. McLean, the petition of Edward Landers, of the Town of Prescott; E. Landers.the petition of Mary White, of the same place ; the petition of f annah Gore, of Mary lybite.the same place ; the petition of Patrick McGovern, the petition of John Fuller, the Hannah Gore.

petition of William izland, and the petition of Isabella Eamer, of the Town of JohnFller.
Cornwall. w. Sizland.

Js. Eamner.By Mr. Boulton, the petition of David Sidey, of the Township of Hamilton, D. Sidey.
District of Newcastle; and the- petition of the President and Directors of the 'resjdent, &c. cobourgCobourg Harbor Company. HIarhor Company.

And by Mr. Rykert, the petition of John Flummerfelt, and thirty others, of the J. FiuntmerfeIt and 30District of INiagrara. 
trs
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NotaryPublic ro.ulation
bil rend third Litno
nnd passed.

Tiée.

IIM sent to L. Councl.

nl >racovcery osts in
ia certain cases nad 3d
iiie aud passed.
Tiide.

111 sent tu L. Counuil.

Petitions read 1

Of Robert Masonî and
hers.

r istrates, iistrict
of nathurst.

Of A. Geddes and D.
Gilkison.

of Sar-ah tssher.

or >fIenrv smnith.

or Sanuci Ilodgkinson

Of S. Westonand othfers

CIi Chrî.top'er L so.

Of Aleander 1Sreienoil
ânj ofthers.

()f n1car Admiral van
sitiart and otiiers.

Petitions referrd:

Rear Adnirt alan
Sittat to select coni.

sarah UsAier to select
ornittc.

Pursuant ta the order of the day, the bill to regulate the office of Notary
Public, was read the third time and passed.

Mr. Cartwright, seconded by Mr. Bockus, moves that the bill be entitled, "An
Act to regulate the office of a Notary Public in this Province."

Which was carried, and Messrs. Cartwright and Bockus vere ordered by the
Speaker to carry the bill up to the Honorable the Legislative Council, and to
request their concurrence thereto.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill to provide for the recovery of costs
in certain cases was read the third time and passed.

Mr. Solicitor General, seconded by Mr. Shaver, moves that the bill be entitled,
"An Act to provide for the payment of costs in certain cases of informations, at
the suit of the Crown, and for other purposes therein mentioned."

Which was carried, and Messieurs Solicitor General and Shaver were ordered
by the Speaker to carry the bill up ta the H onorable the Legislative Council, and
to request their concurrence thereto.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the following Petitions were read
Of Robert Mason, and tliree others, a committee on the part of the Common

School Teachers in the District of Bathurst, praying for an increase of the Govern-
ment allowance to School Masters.

Of the Magistrates of the District of Bathurst, in Quarter Sessions assembled,
praying for the erection and maintenance of a Provincial Lunatic Asylum.

Of Andrew Geddes and D. Gilkison, on behalf of the inhabitants of the Town-
ships of Nichol and Woolwich, in the District of Gore, praying for one hundred
pounds, to complete the new bridge over the Grand River, at the Falls of Elora.

Of Sarah Ussher, widow of the late Captain Edgworth Ussher, of Chippewa,
in the District of Niagara, praying for means to support ani educate her family,
lier husband having been assassinated on account of his loyalty.

Of Henry Srnith, Warden of the Provincial Penitentiary, praying for an
annual allowance, iii lieu of convict servants.

Of Sanuel Hodgkinson, of the Township of Grantham, District of Niagara,
praying for the arrears of his pension.

of Sethi Weston, and fifty-one others, of the Township of Norwich, (Norfo]k),
praying that the Act under which said Township was surveyed by Commissioners
mnay bu repealed.

Of Christopher Leggo, Gaolor of the Johnstown District, praying remunera-
tion for the destruction of his property by the volunteers last winter.

And of Alexander Presson, and one hundred and six others, of the Township
of Manvers, District of Newcastle, praying aid for roads.

Mr. Hunter, seconded by Mr. Boulton, moves that the petition of Rear
Admirai Van Sittart, and others, be now read, and that the forty-first'rle of this
House be dispensed with, so far as regards the same.

Which was carried, and the petition of Rear Admiral Van Sittart, and sixty.
nine others, of the County of Oxford, praying that the seat of Robert .Alway,
Esquire, M. P. P. for said County, may be declared void, he having removed to the
UJnited States, was read.

Ou motion of Mr. Hunter, seconded by Mr. Boukon,

Ordered-That the petition of Rear Admiral Vansittart and others, be referred to
a committee of privilege, consisting of Messrs. Sherwood, Gowan, Cameron, and Solici-
tor General, with power to send for persons and papers and to report thereon.

On motion of Mr. Aikman, seconded by Mr. Thomson,

Ordered--That the petition iof Sarah Usaber, widow of the late Captain Ussher,
be referred to a select committee, consisting of Messrs. Cartwright and Attorney
General, to report thereon by bill or otherwise.

On motion of Mr. R.ykert, seconded by Mr. Merriït,
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Ordered-That the petition of Adthur Melntosh, be referred to the cornmittee on A. Melntosh to com-
daims, with power to report tiiereon. mittee on claims.

On motion of Mr. Solicitor General, seconded by Mr. Shaver,
Ordered-That the petition of Joseph Powell, Bernard Kearnes and James Bailey,

be referred to the select eommniittee, on losses sustained during the late insurrection and
invasions of this Province.

Joseph PowellBernad
Kearnes, Jmn esBailey,
W coimittee on Iosnes.

On motion of Mr. Aikman, seconded by Mr. M erritt,

Ordered-That the petition of Nathan B. Fowler, be referred to the conmmitte on Nathan B1 Fowter to
daims. committee on claims.

On motion of Mr. Aikman, seconded by Mr. Thomson,

Ordered-That the petition of Miles O'Reilly and others, of the tovnship of Mles OIeilly, and
Glanford, be referred to the committee on Roads and Bridges. ro uIs nige.roadahund brdes.

On motion of Mr. Mt,,nahan; seconded by Mr. Kearnes -1
Ordered-That the petition of Henry Smith, Esquire, Warden of the Penitentiary,

be referred to a select committee, to consist of Messrs. Attorney General, Parke,
Thorburn and McDonell of Northunberland, with power to report by bill or otherwise.

lenry Smith to select
committee.

On motion of Mr. Sherwood, seconded by Mr. Boulton,
Ordered- That the petition of C. Leggo, be referred to the select committee on C. Loggo to conintec

daims. on daims.

On motion of Mr. McCrae, seconded by Mr. Cornwall,
Ordered-That the petitions of G. Hyde and eighty-one others, Duncan McGregor

nd others ; W. Wright and others; G. Hyde and five hundred and twenty-eight, others
and Christopher Arnold and others, be referred to the committee on Roads and Bridges.

On motion of Mr. Richardson, seconded by Mr. Hotham,

Oi dered-That the petition of Samuel Hodgkinson, be referred to a select
committee, ta be composed of Messrs. Rykert and Merritt, with power to send for
persons and papers, to report thereon.

On motion of Mr. Hotham, seconded by Mr. Kearnes,
Ordered- That the petition of the Magistrates of the Ottawa District, be referred

to the committee to whom was referred the resolution on the subject of a Provincial
Lunatic Asylum.

Mr. Rykert gives notice that be will, on to-morrow, inove for the appointment of'
a select couimittee, on Macadamized roads in this Province.

Mr. Sherwood gives notice that he will, on to-morrow, move that a committee
of five members be appointed, to take into consideration that part of His Excellency's
Speech, which refers to the subject of general Education.

Mr. Sherwood, gives notice that he will, on to-morrow, move that an humble
Address be presented to Her Majesty, praying an abatement of Postage on News
Papers.

Mr. Bookus gives notice that he will, on to-morrow, move for leave to bring in a
bil to prevent the possession of lands held from erroneous surveys for twenty years and
upwards, being construed to convey the right to such land to the person holding the
sanie in possession.

Mr. Thomson gives notice that he will, on to-morrow, move that a committee ofnine members be appointed by ballot, to whom shall be referred that pant of HisExcellencv's Speech at the openmng of the present Session, whieh relates to the Clergy
Reserves, ivith power to send for persons and papers, and report thereon by bill or
otherwise.

Mr. Merritt gives notice that he will, on to-morrow, move for leave to bring in a
bill to enable the inhabitants at their respective Township Meetings, within this
Province to raise such a sum annually, as they-may deem necessary, for the support of
the disabled and infirm, within their respective Townships.

C. Hyde and others, D.
McGregor and others,
W. Wright and others,
G. Hyde and others,
C. Arnoldi and other,,
to Cornîittee on roads
and bridges.
Samuel Hodgkinson to
select committee.

,lagistrates, Ottawa
District, to committee
on Lunatie Asylum.

Notices:

Of committee on man.
adamized ronds.

0f comiacot on
general education.

0f Addrous to lier
Majesty on newspaper
postage.

0f bill topreve nt pos-
session of lands in
certain cases.

Of comrnittee on speech
relatini on Clergy
Reserves.

Of bil°ftoprovide fr
support othedisabed
and infirmn,

i
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Mr. Merritt gives notice that he will, on to-morrow, mole for leave ta bring in a
bill to amend the Act for attaching the property of absconding debtors.

Mr. Merritt gives notice that he will, on to-morrov, move for leave to bring in a
bill, to regulate and define the duty of Sheriffs in the sale of property under execution,
and to allow the debtor a reasonable time for the redemption of real Estate, ta prevent
the further sacrifice of property, until it is restored to some value.

Mr. McKay gives notice that on to-morow, he will move for the appointment of
a committee, to enquire into the expenditure of money granted for roads agreeably ta
the several Acts passed by the House since 1834 to 1839.

Mr. Thomson, from the Committee to draft an Addres, pursuant to the resolution
of this House, if r correspondence relative to the IlCaroline," reported a draft which
was received and read twice, and ordered to be engrossed and rend a third time this day.

Mr. Cartwright, fron the Committee to draft an Address, pursuant to the resot-
tion of this House, for communications relative ta Specie payments, reported a draft,
which was received and read twice, and ordered to be engrossed, and' read a third timne
this day.

On motion of Mr. Boulton, seconded by Mr. Cartwright,

Mr.Elmott lias leave of Ordered-That Mr. Elliott, one of the members for the County ofDurham, have
abence. leave of absence for cighteen days

On motion of Mr. Merritt, seconded by ir. McKayi
Message to Leg. Couim
Ail for attendance of
lion. J. H-. Dunn and
lHon.J. Macaulay
bcfore a comminttee.

Bill to mnake valid cer-
tain conveyances
broughit in.

Bili rend first tme.

td reading to-morrow.

Ordered-That a Message be sent to the Honorable the Legislative Council,
requesting their permisssion that the Honorable John Heniy Dunu, Her Majesty's
Recciver General, and the Honorable John Macaulay, Inspector General, have leave
to atend the committee of this House, on the subject of Finance.

Pursuant. to notice, Mr. Murney, seconded by Mr. Cartwright, noves for leave to
bring in a bill to inake valid certain conveyances in this Province.

Which was granted, and the bill was read the first time,

Ordered-That the bill be read a second time to-morrow.

il to amend the law Pum suant to notice, Mr. Bockus, seconded by Mr. Hotham, moves for leave to
of ejecmtnent broughît in bring in a bill, to alter and amend the law of ejectment in certain cases.
1h11 rCUd frst tinie.

t)d reading to-morrow.

1)iétrict of Brock
nrnodment bill brouglht

r on dea frst tiie.

Ud readinîg to-morrow.

Address to lis Exc'.v
for corre.«pondonce %vith
MedicalBoard road
twice.
3d1 reading to-day.
Comnitte of wio!e on
jurors' compensation,
bill.

Which was granted, and the bill was read the first time.

Ordered-That the bil be read a second time to-norrow.

Pursuant to notice, Mr. Hunter, seconded by Mr. Duncombe, moves for leave to
bring in a bill, to extend the provisions of an Act entitled 'lAn Act to auîthorise the
erection of the County of Oxford, into a separate District, by the name of the District
of Brock."

Which was granted, and the bill was read the first time.
Ordered-That the bill be read a second time to-morrow.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Address to His Excellency the Lieutenant

Governor, praying for copy of correspondence with the Medical Board, was read the
second time, adopted, and ordered to be engrossed, and rend a third time this day.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the.House was again put into a Committee
of the whole on the Jurors' compensation bill.

Mr. Shaver in the Chair.
The House resu med.

Progress reported--sit The Chairman reported that the Committee had made some further progress in
ganîto-mtorrow. he bil, and asked leave to sit again to-morrow:

The report was received, and leave granted accordingly.

flouse in comminitten on Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was again put into a committee
bil for sale of cid ronds of the whole on the bill to provide for the sale of oli ronds.

Mr. Solicitor General in the Chair.
The House resumed.
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The Chairman r'eported that the Commitee lad made somo firther progrss in Firtier )rcgress-sifthe Bill, and asked leave to sit again to-morrow. mf pin în-therw.

The report was received, and leave granted accordingly.
Pursuant to notice, Mr. Thomson, seconded by Mr. Detlor, moves that an Addre tn Iii ExW-humble Address be presented to His ExceI1ency tle Lieutenant Governor, praying himr lency for Minute. into cause to be laid before this House, a copy of the Minute in Council, under the au- counci rpectiag

hority of wbielà tifty-seven Rectories were established and endowed within this Pro-
vince, and ail other documents and correspondence connected therewith, and thatMessrs. MeKay and Bockus'be a committee to draft, report, andl prescrit the same.

Which was carried and ordered.
Pursuant to notice, Mr. Richardson, seconded by Mr. Solicitor General, noves Bil Io abolish, imIri.for leave to bring in a bib to abolish imprisonment for debt in this Provincie, except- çonment foi déhting, in cases of fraud. 

ruhin
Which was granted, and the bill was read the first time. • B n rend first tine.
Ordred-That the bill be read a second time to-morrow. 2d rcading to-norrow.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill to prevent the exportation Of horncd Cathe exportation bilCattle, was read the second time. rend 2d ime, ai

The House was put into a committee of the whole on the bill.
Mr. Robinson in the Chair.
The House resumed.
The Chairrman reported that the Committee had made some progress in the Progress it againbibi, and asked leave toi sit again to-mnorrow. to-morrow.
The report was received, and leave granted accordingly.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bayfield Harbor Bill was read the second Baylehd Harbor billtime. 

read second LSiI1 and,
cooniitteil.The House was put into a committee of the whole on the bill.

Mr. McKay in the Chair.
The House resuned.

The Chairi on reported that the committee had made some progress in the bill, Progres.--sit ngain to-and sked leave to it again t-orrow.morrow
'The report was received, and leave granted accordingly.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill to lirnit the time for claiming damages Bill foi claiming dama-on the Rideau Canal, was read the second time. geson Rideau Canal

gesond ide CanadThe House was put into a Committee of the whole on the bill. comrnitted.
Mr. Gaimble in the Chair.
The House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the committee had made some progress in the progrcss-sît again tu-bill, and asked leave to sit again to-morrow. pn orrow.
The report was received, and leave granted accordingly,
Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was again put into a committeC Of Hoese in ofmniuce unthe whole on the Dower bill. thoe Dior bite.
Mr. Thonison in the chair.
The House resumed.

The Chairman reported that the comîittee had made somte further progres in Further progrois-sitthe bill, and asked leave to sit again to-morrow. pors n Furt rro--
The report was received, and leave granted accordingly.
On motion of Mr. Bockus, seconded by Mr. Malloch,
Ordered-That the Dower bill be referred to .select comr»ittee, to be com bill reforred toposed of Messrs Cartwright, Draper, Murney, and Boulton, with power to·report select commititee.

MNaredi7, 18839.]
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Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill to amend the law appointing King's
Bench Comnnissioners, was rcad the second time.

The House was put into a committee of the whole on the bil.
Mr. Chisholm of Halton in the chair.

The House resumed.

The Chairman reported that the Committee had ag eed to the b without amend-
ment, and submitted it for the adoption of the House.

The report was received.
Ordered-That the bill be engrossed and read a third time to.morrow.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Address to His Excellency the Lieutenant
Governor, for copy of the correspondence with the Medical Board, was read the
third time and passed, and is as follows

To His Excellency S1t Gonoso A RTHURaKlight Commander of the
Royal Ilanoverian Guelphie Order, Lieutenant Governor of
the Province of Upper Canada, Major General Conmanding
Her Maje.ty's Forces therein, 8c.4ýc..

MAY IT PLEASE YOUR EXCELLENCY

We, Her Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects, the Commons of Upper Canada, inProvincial Parliament assembled, humbly request that Your Excellency will be pleased to infornm thiis
flouse whether any communications have taken place between the Government of this Province andthe members of the Medical Board thereof, upon the subject of the Medical profession, within the lastsix years, and ifso, that Your Excellency will be pleased to transmit copies of the saie for the infor-
mIation of this House.

omimoins Ilouse of Assembly,
Seventh day of March, 1889.

ALLAN N. MacNAB,
SPrAKIs.

Addres Lto lis Ecxe'v
un pecie pIaymeunts
pas4eci.

Addrsct Iliq Exc'y
fotr corrpondfnce un
tite suI)jéeL or die
Carv,îine p4.sr'd.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Address to His Excellency the Lieutenant
Governor, for copy of communications respecting specie payments, was rend the thirdtine and passed, and is as follows:

To His Excellency Sir GzonGE ARTrIuR, Knight Commander of/the Royal
Banoverian Guelphic Order, Lieutenant Governor of the Province of
Upper Canada, Major General Comnmanding Hler Mlajesty's Forces
therein, c. c c.

MAY IT PLEASE Youa EXcELLENCY:

We, Her Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects, the Commons of Upper Canada, in
Provincial Parliament assembled, beg leave to request that Your Excellency will be pleased to transmit
to this House, copies of all despatches which may have been received by Your Excellency from Her,Majesty's Government, respectng the suspension of specie payments by the several Chartered Banks
of this Province, together with such other communications ne may have been received from the Right
lonorable the Earl of Durham, (if any) relating thereto.

ALLAN N. MàcNAB,
SPEAR.

Commons louse of Assenbly,
Seventh day of March, 1839.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Address to His Excellency the Lieutenant
Governor for copy of correspondence relative to the "Caroline," was read the third
time and passed, and is as Ifllows:
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'To His Ercellenxy Sir GrE&G E AWr1Ua, KzylL t Commander of the Royal
Hanoverian Guelphic Order, Lieutenant Governor oJ' ie Province cf
Upper Canada, Major General Commanding ler Majesty's Forces
therein, ec. e c

MAY~ rT rLEASE YotJR ]ExCELLJNCY:

Ve Her Majestys dutiful and loyal subjects, the Commons of UpPer Canada, in Addre:î,.Pi ovincial Parliament assembled, humbly request that Your Excellency will be pleased to transmit forthe information of Qhis Flouse, copies of al correspondence which has taken place between the gov-ernrnent of this Province and Hier Majesty'a Minister at Washington, in reference to the capture anddestruction of the Steani Boat I Caroline," and ail documents relating thereto-as wel as copies of allcoraespondence which ha% taken place between Mr. Stevenson, Envoy Extraordinary and imnisterPlenipotentiary from the United States, and Lord Viscount Palhnerston, Secretary of State for Foreignaffairs, relating to the same.

Commons House of Assembly, e
Seventh day of March, 1839. s

ALLAN N. McNAB,
SPEAKER.

At two o'clock, P. M., the House waited upon His Excellency the Lieutenant
Governor, with its Address in answer to His Excellency's Speech at the opening of the
present Session, and being returned, Mr. Speaker reported that lis Excellency had
been pleased to make thereto the following reply:

GENTLEMEN OF THE HOUSE oF AssBMBLY :-

I thank you for your congratulations on my assuming the administration of theGovernment ofthis Province; and for the confidence you express in the motives by which my conducthas been directed in the discharge of the very arduous duties that have devolved on me.
At such a trying and eventful period as the present, nothing can tend more to the strength andefficiency of the Executive Government, than the cordial support of the representatives of the people.
In offering you therefore, my best acknowledgemente for this Address, I ca n with the greatestsecurity assure you, that it will be the object of my earnest desire to promnote, and strictly to main-tain, that good understanding and harmonious intercourse with you, which I feel to be intinately con-nected with the best interests of the conntry.

On motion of Mr. Cartwright, seconded by Mr. Thomson,
Ordered-That an humble A ddress be presented to His Excellency the LieutenantGovernor, praying His Excellency to transmit to this House, copies of any communica-tions he may have received relative to the exportation of Cattie and Provisions from thisProvince, and that the thirty-first rule of this House be dispensed with so Ihr as relatesto the same, and that Messrs. Detior and Boulton be a committee to draft, report, andpresent the sanie.

Adjourned.

FRIDAY, Sth .March, 1839.
The House mot.

The Minutes of yesterday were read.
The following Petitions were severally brought up and laid on the table.
By Mr. Cartwright, the petition of Daniel Perry, and four others, members ofthe Reformed Methodist Society.

Bouse wait on His
Excellerncy wviîh
Address in answer to
Speech nt opening of
sEceon.

flus ExtceIIenry's reply.

Addr('ss to Ilis Exc)v
for copies of conirlun,-
Cotions on exportationr
of'rattle and provisioms
ordered.

retitions brought up-

D. Perry and 4 others.

By Mr. Ferrie, the petition of Nancy Strobridge, widow of the late James Naincy Strobridge.Gordon Strobridge, a Contractor on the Burlington Canal.
By Mr. Woodruff, the petition of Daniel Steward, of the township of Niagara. D. Steard.
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L and 9oBt es h I r n, ttons an d otht petition of LawrJnce Lawrason, J. P., a n d in ety eig t

1,Otan ighy-sefntther oftheristictoffTlbo

ofthrs f thewDiatrict ondon,;-and the p etition of Æ Bobert Johston, and threcohundrd and forty-four others of the Township s of Adelaide ahe Warwick.1). J!ones and 92 otilert. 13y Mr. McLean, the petition of Davidl Jones, J. P., and îîinety-two others ofthe Eastern and Ottawa Districts.

red3lmeyandas t By Mr. Salmon, the petition of Willia Finlayand one hundred and eightvW. Wilson and 187 four ohers of te town ofSirncoe, District of Tabot ;-and the petition of Williamwilson and 0oe hundrcd and eirty-seven others, of the District of Tabot.y is by Mr. Gowar, the petition of IEneas Bell, House-keeper and Messengerranes d r ct of the Parianent House;-and the petition of James Cul, late proprietor of the"Albion," and Il"Royal Standard" newspapers, published at Toronto.
Ordnance Es8tates' bill Pursuant to the order of the day, the Ortinance E states' bill was read theread.:Jd lime and passed third time and passed..Y

TÏtlh. MVr. Solicitor General, seconded by Mr. Robinson, moves that the bill beeintitled IlAn Act to vest certain lands in the principal Officers, for the time being,of Her Nlajesty's Ordnance Department, in trust for lier Nlajesty and fier Succees-sors, and for other purposes therein.rmcntioned."
ihl sent ta EL. Cani!i. Which Ivas carried, and Mlessrg. Solicitor General and Robinson were orderedby the Speaker to carry the bill up to the H-onorable (lie Legisiative Council,ani to requcst their concurrence theveto.

lndiar, land4 protection Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill to protect Indian Lands, wvas reaitbill read third timoe. the thirci time.
Division on passing.

Yclm-29.

Na Y3-10-

Carricd-majoriîy 19.

Title.

nil ent to L. Council

On the question for passing the Bill, the yeas and nays were taken as follows-

YEAS.
Messrs. Aikman, Armstrong, Burritt, Burwell, Caldwell, Cartwright, Cornwall, Dellor,Duneombe, Ferrie, Gambie, Hothan, Hunier, Kearnes, Lewis, Malloch, McCrae,McDonell of Northumberland, McKay, McLean, Rirhardson, Robinson Rykert,Salmon, Shade, Sherwood, Solicitor General, Thomson, Woodruf-29.

N A Y S.
Messrs, Bockua, Cook, MttcMicking, Merritt, Morris, Murney, Parke. Ruttan, Slùaver,7horbtirn-10.

Thequestion was carried in the affirmative, by a majority of niineteen, and the Bilvvas passed.
Mr. Solicitor General, seconded by Mr. Robinson, noves that the bill be entitledAn Act for the protection of the Indians in the possession of their lands, and for theunishent of persons trespassng or committing any unlawful or wanton injurytliereoji."
Whichvas carried, tnd Messieurs Solicitor General and Robinson ivere orderedby the Speaker to carry the billup to theHonorableet.e Legislative Council, and torequcst their concurrence thereto.0

1]hl to amend X. .
Com'rs' appointnent
Act reaid third time and
pasd.
litle.

Bill sent to L. Counci.

Petitions read:

Of Powell, Kearn,and
ai"ey.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the billto arnend the AB~~~ ~ ~~~~ hCdythblltamnthAct appointing king'sBench Conmissioners, was rend the third time and passed.
Mr. Rykert, seconded by Mr. Boulton, ioves that the bill be entitled An Actto alter and amend the law relating to the appointnhent of Commissioners ofn the Courtof King's Bench in the several Districts of thi6 Province."
Which vas chrried, and Messieurs Rykert and Boulton werc ordered by (heSpeaker to carry the Bill up to the Honorable the Legis''tive Council, anetroerequsttheir concurrence thereto.
Parsuant to the order of the day, the following Petitions were rend

.Of Joseph Powell, Bernard Kearns, and James Bailey) of theCity of Toronto,prayig remuneration for the loss of their vessel, the "Nancv eCit oT rnoment service, in Decenber, 1837. ,n while n the Govern-
Of Joseph Swetman, Keepier of the False Drucks' Light I ouseý , · ying t bt theAct granting him a salary may be continted.

4thi Session 1th Parlamyent.
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Of the Magistrates of the District of Ottawa, in Quarter Sessions assembled, praying Magistrats of Districtfor the establishment of a Provincial Lunatic Asylum. of Otawa.
Of the Magistrates of the District of Niagara, hi Quarter Sessions assembled, pray. Magistrates of Districting the same. of Niagara.

0f John Jordan, inspector of Licences for the District of Niagara, praying that an j. Jordan.Act may be passed to explain the law under which licences are issued.
Of Francis Hall, Civil Engineer, praying that the residue ofhis caim on the Bur-

lington Bay Canal may be paid.
And of Richard Duncan Fraser, Collector of Customs at Brockville, praying that R. p. Fraser.a certain sum of money on board the Steamboat "Sir Robert Peel," at the time of itsdestruction, may be placed to his credit.
On motion of Mr. Gowan, seconded by Mr. Ruttan,
Ordered-That the petition of Richard Duncan Fraser, Esquire, be referred to a R. D. Fraser.select committee, with liberty to report thereon by bill or otherwise, and that Messieurs

Morris, Sherwood and Burritt, do compose said comnmittee.
On motion of Mr. Morris, seconded by Mr. Malloch,
Ordered.-That the petition of the Magistrates of the Bathurst District be referredto the comnittee to whom was referred the resolution of the House on the same subject.
On motion of Mr. Richardson, seconded by Mr. Shaver,
Ordered-That the petition of John Jordan, Esquire, be referred to a select com-mittee, to be composed of Messieurs Thorburn and Rykert, with power to send forpersons and papers, and to report thereon.
On motion of Mr. Bockus, seconded by Mr. Armstrong,

Magisrates of District
of B3athurst.

J. Jordan.

Ordered-That the petition of Joseph Swetman be conferred to a select committee J. Swetman,
composed of Messieurs Hotham and Thorburn, with power to report thereon by bill or
other wise.

On motion of Mr. Richardson, seconded by Mr. Hotham,
Ordered-That the petition of the Magistrates of the District of Niagara, prayingfor the erection of a Provincial Asylum, be referred to the cominittee to whom wasreferred the resolution of this House on the samo subject.
On motion of Mr. Thorburn, seconded by Mr. Shaver,

Magistrates of D)istlicto agara.

Ordered-That the petition of David Secord, be referred to a select committee, D. Secord.composed of Messieurs Cartwright and Woodruff, to report by bill or otherw;se.
Mr. Cartwright gives notice that lie will, on to-mîorrow, move for leave to bring ina bill to regulate the practice of the several District Courts of this Province.
Mr. Cartwright gives notice, that he will, on to-morrow, more for leave tebring in a bill to triade valid the late elections for Aldermen and Councilmen in the Townof Kingston.

Mr. Morris gives notice that he will, on to-morrow, move that an Address bepresented to His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, requesting that His Excelencymay be pleased to lay before this House, an account of the lands of the University ofKing's College, and Upper Canada College, which have been sold up to the first Januarylast, and also other în rmation connected with these institutions.,
Mr. Gowan, frorn the committee to draft an Address to lis Excellency theLieutenanit Governor, praying for a return of Timber Duties, reported a draft, whichwas received and read the first time, and ordered for a second reading to-rmorrow.
Mr. McKay, froi the committee to draft an Address toI His Excellency theLieutenant Governor, praying for copy of the Minute in Council establishing Rec-tories, reported a draft, which was received, and rend twice, and ordered to beengrossed, and rend a third time this day.

Mi. Merritt, from the committee to draft an Address to Ris Excellency the1.ieutenant Governor, praying for certain ·returns from the Canada Company, re.
ported a draft, which was received, and read twice, and ordered to be engroïsed,and read a third time this day.

Notices:
Of bill to regulate prac.
tice of District Courts.

0f bill tO make valicilate civic election for
Kingston.

Address to His Exc'y
for reurn of saies of
Coilege Lands.

Adcresa 1o His Excel-
lency for return of Tim.
ber duties, reportctd,
and read firt ime.
2d readig tornorrow.Addres, or minute
Counel on Rectories
M ortedand read twice
3 reading to.day.

Address for raturns
frOnt Canada Company
roported,andraad twice

reading to-any.

Petmons- refr dAe re.
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Address on exportation
<l' horned Cattie report.
3d, and read twce.
,M rradiing to-day.

[March 8, 1839.

Mr. Detlor, fron the committee to draft an Addresp to Ris Excellency the
Lieutenant Governor, respecting the exportation of horned Cattle, reported a draft,
ivhich was receîved, and read twice, and ordered to be engrossed, and read a third
time this day.

on. of wlole againon Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was again put into a comnittee of theiatic Asylm whole on the subject of a Lunatic Asylum.

Mr. Cook in the Chair.

The House resumed.

PriogeCS-it again

8ciect coi. on His E\
eelenrcy' Speech (Ed.
le(non) appointed.

Addrew ito er Majee-
ty on sNQ,,papcr Post-

ecc, onlered.

Mtion romappointient

S ball ot o coinmittecc
.11us Excýy'e speech
(Clergy Rcscrvcs> ut 2

Ynxas-27.

Niv%.:-17,

carnoclnjornyt o 1

L.cue oreencogrant.
ed to Mr. Richardson.

Addrc, to Ils Exr&v
for nîornms from Caa
Company, read 3rd
tnr and psed.

The Chairman reported that the Committee had made some further progress, and
asked leave to sit again on Thursday next.

The report was received, and leave granted accordingly.
Pursuant to notice, Mr. Sherwood, seconded by Mr. Aikman, moves that that part

of His Excellency's Speech which refers to general Education, be referred to a select
committee, consisting of Messieurs Boulton, Burwell, Cameron, and Rykert, with
power to send for persons and papers, and to report theTeon by bill or otherwise.

Wlich was carried and ordered.

Pursuant to notice, Mr. Sherwood, seconded by Mr. Aikman, moves that it beResolved, That an humble Address be presented to Her MVajesty, represeiting to HerMajesty the great burthens and difficulties under vhich the proprietors of the publicpress in this Province labor, fron the imposition by Her Majesty's Deputy Post MasterGeneral of these Colonies, of a tax of one penny upon every Newspaper at the Post
Office in which the same may be mailed ; also, the apparent hardship which this measure
imnposes upon Her Majesty's faithful subjects, and the evils which it entails upon this
community :and that Messieurs Gowan and Cameron be a committee to draft and
report the saine.

Which vas carried and ordered.

Pursuant to notice, Mr. Thomson, seconded by Mr' Detlor, moves that this House
do this day, at two o'clock, appoint, by ballot, a conmittee of nine Mènbers, to vhom
shall be referred dhat part of His Excellency's Speech from the Throne, at the openingof the present Session, which relates to the Clergy Reserves, with power to send forpersons and papers, and report thereon by bill or otherwise.

On which the yeas and nays were taken as follows

YEAS.

Vtssrs. Aikman, Arnstrong, Bockus, Caldwell, Cameron, Cook, Cornwall, Dehlor,Duncombe, Ferrie, Hunier, Malloch, lanalon, Marks, Mc Crae, McKay, McLean,
Merritt, Moore, Morris, Rykert, Salnon, Shaver, Sherwood, Thomson, Thorburn,
Woodruff-27.

N AYS.

Messrs. Boulton, Burwell, Burritt, Cartwright, Gamble, Gowan, Hotham, Kearnes,
Lewis, McDonell of Northumberland, McIntosk, Parke. Richardson, Robinson,
Rutlan, Shade, Solicitor General,-17.

The question was carried in the affirmative, by a majority of ten, and orderedaccordingly.

On motion of Mr. Rykert, seconded by Mr. Robinson,
Ordered-That Charles Richardson, Esquire, lember for the Town of Niagara

have leave to absent himself fron his duties as a Member of this House for twelve days,for the purpose of attending the Quarter Sessions in the Niagara District as Clerk ofthe Peace.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Address to His Excellency the Lieutenant
Governor, praying for certain Returns from the Canada Company, was read the third
time and passed, and is as follows;
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HTo it Ecellency Sir GEoRGE ARTRUJa, Knigit Commander of the Rloyal
Hanoverian Guelphic Order, Lieutenant Governor of lthe Province of
Upper Canada, Major General Commanding Her Alajesty's Forces
therein, 4e. 4c. 4c.

AA IT I'LEASE YOIa EXCELLENCX:-

We Her Majesty's dutifufl and loyal subjects, the Commons of Upper Canada,in Piovincial Pàrliament assenbled, humbly pray that Your Excellency will be pleased to lay beforethis House with as little delay as possible, a staternent in detail of the several sumo expended by theCanada Company, between the 1st January, 1838, and the first January,1889, inaking roads, buildingbride or an other unprovements; a statement of the lands purchased by the Canada Company frome Majesty's Government durin the twelve rnonths ending on lst January, 1889, according to the
spit, intention and meanng of th 0th article ofthe agreenent between ier said Majosty's Govern-rment and the said Canada Company, as also a statement of the names of all settlers placed upon any ofthe said lands durmg the year 1888; and also a statement setting forth at length, any and ail the re-turns which the said Company may have made during the period fist mentioned, according to the intent and meaning of the 80tli clause aforesaid.

Commons House of AssembIly,
Eighth day of March, 1839.

ALLAN N. McNAB,
SPEAKER.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Address to His Excellency the Lieutenant
Governor respecting the exportation of cattle, was read the third time and passed, and
is as follows

To His Excellency Sna GEo0RGE AtTgHuR, Knight Commoander' of the

Address to Hi Exc'y
on exportation of
liorned Cattle, read 3d
time and passed.

-Royal ianoverian Guelphic Order, Lieutenant Governor of
the Province of Upper Canada, Major General Cominanding
Her Majesty's Forces therein, &c. c. c.

MAY IT PLEASE YoUa EXCELLENCY:

We, Her Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects, the Commons of Upper Canada,in Provincial Parliament assembled, beg leave to request Your Excellency to transmit to thisHouse copies ofall communications which Your Excellency may have received relative to the expor-tation of Cattle and Provisions, from this Province by Foreigners or others, and every information re-specting the same.

ALLAN N. MAcNAB,

Address,

SPEAKER.
Commons House of' Assenbly,

Eigith day of March, 1839,

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Address to His Excellency the LieutenantGovernor, praying for copy of the Minute in Couneil establishing Rectories, was readthe third time and passed, and is ns follows

ToHis Excellency Sir GEORGE ALTIlU R, Knight Commander of the Royal
Blanoverian Guelphic Order, Lieutenant Governor of the Province of
Upper Canada, Major General Comnandîng Her Mtajesty's Forces

thereini, rc. 4e. 4rc.

Address to lis Excy
for Minute in Council
on Rectories, read 3d
time and passed.

MAY IT PLEASE YoI EXcELLENCYC:

We, Her Majesty'es dutiful and loyal subjects, the Commons of Upper Canada, in Address,Provincial Parliament assembled, humbly pray Your Excellency to cause to be laid before thisHlouse a copy of the Minute n Council under the authority of which fifty-sevenI Rectories were estab-ihed and endowed witbin this Province, and al other documents and correspondence connected there-%vith.

Commons House of Assembly,
Eighth day of March, 18,9.

ALLAN N. MAcNAB,
SPEAKE«1,

Ad ren.
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nill to restrain duty of
Sheriffs brought in.

Bill read first tine.

2d reading to-morrow.

Bill to tnake valid
deeds of conveyance
read second tinie.
On question for coin
mitting bil.
Amend ment noved, (to
refer bill to sel. coin)

Carried,

Ejectment amendment
bill read 2d unie and
commiuted.

]ursuant to notice, Mr. Merritt, seconded by Mr. Rykert, moves for leave to brinîg
in a bill to restrain Sher ffs in the sale of property, and to extend to individuals, for a
limited period, the redemption on sale of real estate.

Which was granted, and the bill was read the first time.

Ordered-That the bill be read a second tine to-morrow.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the bil to make valid certain deeds of conveyance
vas rend the second time.

On the question for the House to go into a cormmittee of the whole on the bill,

In amendment-NMr. Murney, seconded by Mr. Morris, moves that the House do
not go into commiiittee on the bill rnaking valid certain conveyances, but that it be referred
to a select committee, consisting of Messiers Cartwright and Manahan, vith power to
report theieon.

Which was carried and ordered.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill to alter the law of ejectrnt vas read
the second time.

The House was put into a committee of the whole on the biil.
Mr. Burweli in the Chair.
The House resuned.

Progress reported-sit The Chairnian reported that the committee had made some progress in the bill,
agnin to-rorruw. and nsked leave to sit again to-niorrow.

The report was received, and leave granted accordingly.

Ballot for conmitteo on
His Excys speech
(Clergy Reserves.)

Members chosen.

Brock District amend-
nient bill read 2d time
and committed.

Bill reported amended.

3d reading to morrow.

Juror's compensation
bill again committed.

Progrees-sit again ta'
nUorrow.

Pursiant to the order of the day, at two of the clock, P.M.,the House proceeded
to ballot for a commnittee on the subject of the Clergy Reserves, when the following
Members were chosen-

Messieurs SoîcrroR GENERAL,
BocKus,
MANAHAN,
THoMSoN,
AIKMAN,
CAMERON,
DETLOR,
McKAY,
SHERWOOD,

Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill to amend the Brock District Act was read
the second tinie.

The louse was put into a committee of the whole on the bill.
Mr. Sherwood in the Chair.

The House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the committee had gone through the provisions of the

bil, amended the same, and submitted it for the adoption of the House.
The report was received.

Ordered-That the bill be engrossed and rend a third time to-morrow.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the House wPs again put into a committee of the

whole on the Jurors' compensation bill.
Mr. Shaver in the chair.

The House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the comnittee had made some further progress in

the bill, and asked leave to sit again to-morrow

The report was received, and leave granted accordingly.
Bill for sale of od roada Pirsiant to the order of the day, the alse was again put into a coinmiee ofagain coflinittOd. thie whoie en the bill to provide for the sale of oid roads,

40
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Mr. Morris in the Chair.

The House resumed.

The Chairman reported that the Committee had made some further progress in
the Bille and asked leave to sit again to-morrow.

Progrecs-sit ngt-n ta-
norrow.

The report was received, and leave granted accordingly.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill to abolish imprisonment for debt was rend Bill to abolish impri.
the second time. sonnent fordebt, read

2d tine.
On the question for the flouse to go into a committee of the whole on the bill.
la anendment -Mr. Eurwell, seeonded by Mr. Murney, moves that the bill to

abolish imprisonment for debt in this Province, et cept in cases of fraud, be referred to a
select committee, to be composed of Messieurs Solicitor General, Ruttan, Merritt, and
Richardson, with power to send for persons and papers, and report thereon.

Which was carried and ordered.

On question for com-
mitting the bill.
Amendment moved-
(to refer billto sel.com.)

Carried.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was again put into a committee of the Bayfeld Harbor bill
whole on the Bayfield Harbor bill. again committed.

Mr. McKay in the chair.
The House resumed.

The Chairman reported that the committee had made some furthcr progress Progregs reportec-uit
in the bill, and asked leave to sit again to-morrow. again to-morrow.

The report was received, and leave granted accordingly.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was again put into a committee of the Rideau Canal canages
whole on the bill to limit the timae for claiming damages on the Rideau Canal. bill again committed.

Mr. Gamble in the chair.

The House resumed.

The Chairman reported that the Committee had gone through the provisions of the
bih, amended the same, and submitted it for the adoption of the House.

The report was received.
Ordered-That the bi1 be engrossed and read a third time to-morrow.
Adjourned.

SATMRAY, 91h March, 1839.

The House met.

The Minutes of yesterday were read.

The following Petitions were severally brought up and laid on the table
By Mr. Gamble, the petition of the Magistrates of the Home District, in Quarter

Sessions assembled.

By Mr. Mathewson, the petition of James Swift, of the Township of Kingston,
(Frontenac), and the petition of John Dormer, of the Town of Kingston.

Bill reported amended.

3a reading to-morrow.

Petitions brought up-

Magistrates of the
Home District.

James Swift.
John Dormer.

By Mr. Gowan, the petition of J. F. Maddock, of the City of Toronto; and the J. F. Maddock,
petition of Rowland Williai, of Westminster, (Middlesex). R. Williams,

And by Mr. McCrae, the petition of A. W. Freer, J. P., and nine-two others, of A. W. Frer, & 92
the County of Kent. others.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill to amend the Brock District Act was Bill to amend Brook
read the third time and passed. District Act reaa 8a

time and passed.
Mr. Hunter, seconded by Mr. Robinson, mores that the bill be entitled, " An Act Titi,.

to extend ;the provisions of an Act passed in the seventh year of the reign of His late
Majesty King William the Fourth, entitled, ' An Act to authorise the.erection of the
County of Oxford into a separate District, by the name of the District of BrockI?"

L
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BiH sLent t<LCounci.

Rideau Canal damages
lii iend thiird tinte.

Aiendmnent mîovui'd.

Caried.

Bill passed.

'Title.

1H11 sct to L. Council.

retitions read:

A. ). Fordyce and 141
others.

A. Overholt.

A. Ainslie.

I Mcad and 130 others

F Lande t.

. McGuvern.

.hhni Fuller,

W. Sizland.

I anrah Gore.

l\lorv Wlîite.

I sahella Enmer.

IJ Sidey.

[Mardi 9, 1839.

Which was carried, and Messieurs Hunter and Robinson vere ordered by the
Speaker to carry the bill up to the Honorable the Legisiative Council, and to request
their concurrence thereto.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill to limit the time for claiming compen-
sation for damages consequent on the construction of the Rideau Canal, wvas read
the third tine.

On the question for passing the bih,

I nendmnent-Mr. Mathewson, seconded by Mr. Marks, inoves that the bil do
not now pass, but that it be anended, by expunging the words "two Justices," in the
fourth clause, and inserting the words Ione Justice."

Which was carried.

The bill was then passed.

Mr. Solicitor General, seconded by M. Robinson, moves that the bill be entitled,
"An Act to limit the period for the owners of lands miaking claims for damuages occa-
sioned by the construction of the Rideau Canal, and for other purposes therein
nentioned."

Which was carried, and Messrs. Solicitor General and Robinson were ordered
by the Speaker to carry the bill up to the Honorable the Legislative Council,
and to request their concurrence thereto.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the following Petitions were read
Of A. D. Fordyce, J. P. and one hundred and forty-six othefs, of the Townships

of Wîaterloo, Woohvich, and Nichol (i-lton;) praying for the levying of a tax on ali
Wild Lands, on the road leading from the village of Fergus to Preston, to be expended
in improving the road.

0f Abrahan Overholt, of the Township of Thorold (Lincoln,) praying to be rein
bursed a sum of noney &c., taken from him by the rebels.

Of Martin Overholt, of the Township of Pelhani, (Lincon,) praying the same.
0f Adam Ainslie, of the Township of Beverley, District of Gore, praying for

authority to practise as Barrister and Attorney in this Province.

Of Richard Mead, and one hundred and thirty others, of the Districts of Talbot
and Niagara, praying for the erection of a bridge over the River Lynn, on the Lakeroad.

Of Edward Landers, of the town of Prescott, praying for a pension for wounds
received by hi at Prescott, in defence of the Province.

O Partick McGovern, praying the same.

Of John Fuller, praying the sane.

Of William Sizland, praying the same.

Of the Widow Hannah Gore, praying for a pension, her husband having been
kiled at Prescott, in defence of the Province.

Of the widow Mary White, of the town of Prescott, praying the same.
Of the widow Isabella Eamer, of the town of Cornwall, praying for a pension, her

husband having been killed whilst on an expedition to suppress the rebellion in Lower
Canada.

Of David Tidey, of the Township of Hamilton, District of Newcastle, complaining
of the conduct of certain public functionaries respecting his ]and, and praying redress.

,&C. COlOuýg Of the President and Directors of the Cobourg Harbor Comany, praying that a
I larbor Coipaly. -certain portion of the Lake shore at Cobourg may be vested in said Company.
.1. Flunnierfelt and 30 And of John Flummerfelt, and thirty others, of the District of Ningara, praying
itlit~,l$. that a TaI nay be levied on Dogs in said District.

Petitions referred :
Ainsje to sel, coni.

On motion of Mr. Shade, seconded by Mr. Ferrie,
Ordered-That the petition of Adam Ainslie, be referred to a select committee

consisting of Messieurs Gowan, Burwell, and Camueron, to report thereon by bill or
otherwise.
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On motion of Mr. McLean, seconded by Mr. Shaver,
Ordered-That the petitions of John Fuller, William sizland, Patrick McGovern,and Edward Landers, pîaying for pensions for wounds received in action, and MaryWhite, vidow of the late John White,- [sabella Eamer, widow of the late DanielEamer, -and Hannah Gore, widow of the late William Gore, be referred to a selectcommittee, to consist of Messieurs Hotham, Shaver, and Burritt, to report thereon.
On motion of Mr. Rykert, seconded by Mr. Sherwood,
Ordered-That the petition of John Finmerfelt and others, be referred to a select

committee, to be composed of Messieurs Thorburn, Woodruff, and McMicking, wîthpower to report thereon, by bil or otherwise.
On motion of Mr. Salmon, seconded by Mr. Duncombe,

40c

J. Funler-W. Sizland
-P. McGovern-E.
Landers-Mar-y White
-- s. Eamer-and Han-
nah Gore, tu select
cwnmitee.

J. Flummerfelt, and
others, to select con.

Ordered-That the petition of Richard Mead and others, of the Districts of Talbot R. Ment, and others, tuand Niagara, be referred to the select conmittee on Roads and Bridges. cornieeonroadsnd

Mr. Cartwright gives notice that he wil, on Monday next, move for leave to bring Notiges
in a bill, to regulate the proceedings and jurisdiction of the Court of Probate and O lgulateCourt
Surrogate Courts in this Province. o

Mr. Sherwood gives notice that he wiU, on Monday next, move for leave to bring 0f bil tu Brûle daimsin a bill compelhing the owners of real estate overflowed by water, occasioned by the for overtliwed lands by
erection of mill dams, to submit their cluiins to the award of' arbitrators.

Mr. Rykert gives notice that he vill, on Monday next, move for leave to bring in O bil to amend
a bill to amend an Act passed in the third Session of the twelfth Parliament, entitled, iiissronci c -IAn Act to authorise the establishment of Boards of Boundary Line Conmissionersivithin the several Districts of this Province."

Mr. Aikmnan, fron the committee to draft an Address to Her Majesty pursuanito AddresstoHer Majestythe resolution of this House on newspaper postage, reported a draft, vwoch was received On uewspaper postage
and read the first time, an' ordered for a second reading on Monday next.

Mr. Aikman, from the committee to wait on His Excellency the Lieutenant Co. te carry up Ad'Governor with the Address of this House, praying for certain returns from the Clerk of dres, for Rouii'ls froni
Clerk of Crown, &cz.the Crown, &c. reported dehivering the same, and that His Excellency had been pltased report answer,to make thereto the foMloeding answer:

GENTLEMEX,

i shall in conpliance %ith this.Address, immediately comt upon the several Public Answer.Oficers therein mentioned,ý for the returns required by the flouse of A",embly, and sriall lose no time,after their receipt, in transmitting them bu the House.

Mr. Sherwood, from the conmmittee to wRit on His Excelle ney the LieutenantGovernor with the Address of this House, praying for copy of certain correspondence
relative to the Steamboat " Carohine," reported delivering the same, and that HisExcellency had been pleased to make thereto the following nnswer:
GENTLEMEN,

Commit.ee t0 carry Ur
Address flor correApon-dencp on the 'Caroine'
report answer.

I extrenicly regret tliat I cannot at present comply with the request contained in Ansver.tlîis Address, as I deen, myscirrestràined by s'trong considerations of doty, from acedn eti pplication, pending the Negotiations which are stili in progress between Her Majesty's Goerntent
and that of the United States of Aierica relative to the Steamboat Carolinern

Mr. Robinson, froni the comminttee to wait on His Excellency the LieutenantGovernor with the Address of this House, praying for copy of certain correspondenceon the resignation of' the Earl of Durham, reported delivering the saine, and that HisExcellency had been pleased to make thereto the following answer
GENTLEM)*N,

coMmnittee to carry #p
Address for corrcspon.
dence on Lard Durharns
resignation report
anfswer.

I shall transmit to the louse of'Assembly, in compliance vith this Addres, as soon Answer.as they cat be prepared, copies of' the Communications and documents which have been receivcd bynie ia reference to the resignation ofthe Earl of Durham, of the Governnent of the North Aecrican
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Comrnittee to carryup
Address for correspon-
dence with Medical
Board report answer.

Aiu.wer'

Fisi regulation bill
brought in.

Bill rela first time.

ed readiig Monday.

corn. of hole agnin on
petition of A. T. Kerby
and others.

J'V<gresq reported-sit
again on WVediiesday.

select committe ap-
pointedon roadaccounts

District Court practice
regulation bill brought
in.
Bill read first tinie.

ed reading Monday.

Bi," to Yake vaiid civic
cioction for Kingston
broughît in.

Bill read sfirt time.

Bill read second tine
aud commnitted.

Bill roported %witliout
aniendient.

3d rcajing Monday.

Mr. Aikman, froni the committee to wait on His Excellency the Lieutenant
Governor with the Address of this House, praying for copy of certain correspondence
with the Medical Board, reported delivering the same, and that His Excellency had
been pleased to make thereto the following answer:--

I shall dit ect that copies of all such communications as may have taken place be-

tween the Governmient and the members of the Medical Board of this Province, relative to the medical

profesion within the lnst six years, be prepared without delay, and laid before the louse of Assembly,
in compliance with this Address.

Pursuant to notice, Mr. Cameron, seconded by Mr. Bockus, moves for leave to

bring in a bill to regulate the Inspection of Fish in this Province.

Which was granted, and the bill was read the firet time.

Ordered--That the bill be read a second time on Monday next.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was again put into a committee of the
whole on the petition of A. T. Kerby and others.

Mr. Aikman in the Chair.

The House resumed.

The Chairman reported that the Committee had made some further progress,
and asked leave to sit again on Wednesday next.

The report was received, and leave granted accordingly.

Pursuant to notice, Mr. McKay, seconded by Mr. Merritt, moves that Messieurs
Thorburn, H unter, Aikman, and Ferrie, be, a select committee to examine into ail

accounts paid out by the Receiver General and expended on the public highways, with
power to send for persons and papers, and to report thereon.

Which was carried and ordered.

Pursuant to notice, Mr. Cartwright, seconded by Mr. Rykert, moves for leave to
bring in a bill to regulate the practice of the several District Courts in this Province.

Which was granted, and thé bill was read the first time.

Ordered-That the bill be read a second time on Monday next.

Pursuant to notice, Mr. Cartwright, seconded by Mr. Rykert, moves for leave to
bring in a bill to render valid the late elections for Aldermen and Councilmen for the
Town of Kingston.

Which was granted, and the hill was read the first time.

On the question for the second reading of the bill on Monday next,

In amendment-Mr. Cartwright, seconded by Mr. Rykert, inoves that the bill to
render valid the late elections for Aldermen and Councilmen of the town of Kingston,
be read a second time forthwith, and that the fortieth Rule of this House, be dispensed
with so far as relates to the same.

Which was carried, and the bill was read the second time.

The House was put into a committee of the whole on the bill.

Mr. Merritt in the chair.

The House resumed.

The Chairman reported that the committee had agreed to the bill without amend-
ment, and submitted it for the adoption of the House.

The report was received.

Ordered-That the bill be engrossed, and read a third time on Monday next.
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On motion of Mr. Morris, seconded by Mr. Merritt,
Ordered-That an humble Address bc presented to His Excellençy the

Lieutenant Governor, requesting that His Excellency will be pleased tQ4y before
this House an aggregate statement of the number of acres of the 1 of the
University of King's College, and of Upper Canada College, and o tho Free
Grammar Schools, respectively, which have been sold up to the lst January last,
and shewing the average price per acre, the gross anmount actually received on
such sales, together with a statement of the expenditure up to the same period,
specifying the outlay for the purchase of grounds, and the annual disbursements
for labour, agency, salaries, office rent, &c.; also shewing the balance at the credit
of cach of these institutions, and the rate of interest accruing thereon, whether
fron banking companies or private individuals ; and that Messieurs Cameron and
Hunter be a committee to draft, report, and present the said Address.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Address to His Excellency the Lieutenant
Governor, praying for a Return of Timber Duties, was read the second time, and
ordered to be engrossed and read a third time this day.

Address to His Excel-
lenicy for Return of a
of College Lands
ordered.

Address to His E\ccl-
lcncy for Ileturno f
Timber Duties read
socond time.
Third reading to.day.

Pursuant to the order of the day, thq bil to define the duty of Sheriffs vas Sheriff' duty bil read
read the second time. 2d timu and coTiiittedl

The House was put into a committee of the whole on the bil.
Mr. Sherwood in the Chair.

The House resumed.

The Chairman reported that the committee had made some progress in the bil, Progress reportcd-sit
and asked leave to sit again on Monday next. i Monday.

The report was received, and leave granted accordingly.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was again put into a committee of the Ejectment law amend-
wholè on the bill to amend the ejectment law. mtbl agnin rom-

Mr. Burwell in the chair.

The House resumed.

The Chairman reported that the Committee had agreed to the bil, without amend-
ment, and submitted it for the adoption of the House.

The report was received.

On the question for the third reading of the Bil on Monday next,
In amendment-Mr. Bockus, seconded by Mr. Solicitor General, moves that

the bill be not read a third time on Monday next, but that it be referred to a select
committee, consisting of Messieurs Attorney General and Hotham, with power to
report thereon.

Which was carried and ordered.

nill reported without
amendment.

Bill referred to select
committee.

On the order of the day, for the House to go into Committee of the whole on Order of dyor onmiîttee of whole on
the Jurors' Compensation Bill being called, juror's compensation

bill being called.
In amendinent-Mr. Gowan, seconded by Mr. McKay, ioves that the order of

this House to go into Committee of the whole on th euro s' Co pensation Bill bc
discharged, and that the said Bill bé referred to a Select Committee, consisting of
Messieurs Solicitor General, Rykert, Sherwood,. ind Hunter, withl iberty'to report
thereon.

Bill referred to select
comMitee

Which was carried and ordered.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the flouse was again put into a committee of the Bil for sale of old roads.

whole on the bill to provide for the sale of old roads, g commiLted.

*Mr. MeIntosh in the chair.
The Hieuse resumed.

The Chairman reported that the committee had made some further progres: Progrou reported-si
In the bill, and asked leave to sit again on Monday next. stain Mondny.

The report-was received, and leave granted accordingly..
Kb-
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Uayfeld Hahrbor bil
gain omitted.

Ui 1 reported Vthout
uiendient.

Address to lis Excel-
lency for retuinti o tini-
hr dutjes rend third

o and passed.

AdIress.

Petitions brought up:

it. Mesween.

j, Bo.4wick and 99
others.

J, W. Uctnpîey.

P1resident, &c. ofÇ Des-
jardins Canal Com-
paniy.

J. Lutz and 4.0 others.

H. t-lagerman andi 208
others.

S. H4awley andi 103
others.

A. Thomson and 1. 1
QUers,
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Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was again put into a Comnittee
of the whole on the Bayfield Harbor Bill.

Mr. Kearnes in the Chair.

The House resumed.

The Chairman reported that the Committce had agreed to the Bil, without
amendment, and submitted it for the adoption of the House.

The report was reccived.

Ordered-That the bill be engrossed and read a third time on Monday next.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Address to His Excellency the Lieu-
tenant Governor, praying for a Return of Timber Duties, was read the third time
and passed, and is as follows :

To His Excellency Sir GEORGE ARTIUR, Knight Commander of ihe Royal
lianoverian Guelphic Order, Lieutenait Governor of the Province of

Upper Canada, Major General Comnanding Her Majesty's Forces

dherein, 4¡c. 4c. ê c.

MAY IT PLEASE YOUR EXCELLENCY:

We, Her Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects, the Commons of Upper Canada,
in Provincial Parliament assembled, lumbly request that Your Fxcellency will be pleased to lay
before this House a detailed statement of the amount of Duties collected for timber cut on Crown
Lands, on the Ottawa River, and on other Rivers throughout the Province, and also, a detailed state-
nient or the expense attending said collection.

ALLAN N. MAcNA13,

Commons House of Asseinbly,
Ninth day of March, 1839.

Adjourned.

MONDAY, 1lh farch, 1839.

The House met.

The Minutes of Saturday were read.

The following Petitions were severally brought up and laid on the table

By Mr. Sherwood, the petition of R oderick McSween. late pilot and chief mate
on the stean boat " Sir Robert Peel."

By Mr. Burwell, the petition of John Bostwick and ninety-nine others, of Port
Stanley and Saint Thomas, District of London.

By Mr. Solicitor General, the petition of John W. Dempsey.

By Mr. Chisholm, of Ballon, the petition of the President, Directors, and
Stockholders, of the Desjardins Canal Company.

By Mr. Shade, the petition of Jacob Lutz and forty-two others, Directors and
Stockholders, of the Waterloo Bridge Company.

By Mr. Manahan, the petition of Henry Hagerman and two hundred and

eight others, of the Township of Sidney (Frontenac,) and Murray (Northumber-
land;)-and the petition of Sheldon Hawley, J. P. and one hundred and three
others, of the Newcastle and Midland Districts.

By Mr. Merritt, the petition of Andrew Thompson and sixty-nine others, of
the County of Haldimand.
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By Mr. Rykert, the petition of George Adams, Esquire, Chairman of the . AdaMins.

Trustees for Macadamizing the Queenston and Grimsby road.

Bv Mr. Aikman, the petition of John Williamson and seventeen others, of the
Towns;hips of Saltfleet and Barton, (Wentworth ;)-and the petition of William
Scott Burn, Esquire, Chairman of the Trustees for Macadamizing the Hamilton
and Brantford road.

By Mr. Robinson, the petition of James Dallas and two others, Town
Wardens, of the Township of Orillia (Simcoe.)

By Mr. Boulton, the petition of Francis Hall, Civil Engineer.

.). willinrnson and 17
others.
W. e-. Burn.

J. Dallas and 2 others.

F. Hall.

By Mr. Duncombe, the petition of Charles Eddy, of the Township of Oakland, C. Eddy.
District of London.

And by Mr. Prince, the petition of Daniel P. Michell and fifty-two others, of
ihe County of Kent;-the petition of Robert Lachlan, Esquire, Sheriff of the
Western District ;-and the petition of James Read, Esquire, and seven others,
Magistrates of the Western District.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill to make valid the late Civic Election
for Kingston, vas read the third time and passed.

Mr. Cartwright, seconded by Mr. Manahan, moves that the bill be entitled
An Act to render valid the late Elections for Aldermen and Councilmen, for the

Town of Kingston.

Which was carried, and Messrs. Cartwright and Manahan, were ordered by
the Speaker to carry the bill up tô the Honorable the Legislative Council, and to
request their concurrence thereto.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the following Petitioris were read

Of Daniel Perry, and four others, members of the Reformed Methodist
Society, praying that the members of said Society may be exempted from Militia
duty.

Of Nancy Strobridge, widow of the late James Gordon Strobridge, a contrac-
tor on the Burlington Bay Canal, praying for the payment of interest on her late
husband's claim.

Of Daniel Steward, of the Township of Niagara, (Lincoln,) praying that bis
name may be again placed on the pension list.

D. P. Michell and 52
others.
R. Lacllan.
Jas. Rend and 7 otlhe'rs

Kingston election bill
rend third time and
passed.
Title.

B3ill sont to Legislativ:
Council.

Petitions read

D. Perry and 4 others,

Nancy Strobridge.

D. Steward.

Of Lawrence Lawrason, J. P. and ninety-eight others, of the District of L. iawrason nnd 90
London, praying for the opening of a more direct road from London to Port Sarnia others.

Of Robert Johnson, and three hundred and forty-four others, of the Townships
of Adelaide and Warwick, praying the same.

Of Daniel Jones, J. P. and ninety-two others, of the Eastern and Ottawa
Districts, praying aid for a certain road.

Of William Finlay, and one hundred and eighty-four others, of the Town of
Simcoe, District of Talbot, praying for two hundred pounds in aid of a certain
road.

Of William Wilson, and one hundred and eighty-seven others, of the District
of Talbot, praying the same.

R. Jolnson and 31,1
others.

D. Jones nnd 92 otheri.

W. Finlay and 184
others.

w. Wilson and 187
others.

Of gneas Bell, Chief Messenger of the House of Assembly, praying that an nas 1e1.
allowance may be made to his wife, for cleaning the rooms of the House, and
keeping them in order.

And of James Cul], Civil Engineer, late proprietor of the "Albion" and Jas.cunu.
"Royal Standard" Newspapers, praying to be paid for having furnished the House
with copies of his papers.

On motion of Mr. Robinson, seconded by Mr. Solicitor General, Petitions referred*

Ordered---That the petition of Robert Tedford, be referred to the committee n.Tedfordtocommittee
on claims. on claims.

On motion of Mr. Woodruff, seconded by Mr. McMicking,

M1arch 1H, 1889,}1
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Ordered-That the petition of Daniel Steward, be referred to the select com-
minttee, to whom was referred the petition of John Campbell, and to report on the
same by bill or otherwise.

On motion of Mr. Boulton, seconded by Mr. Cartwright,
Ordered- That the petition of the President, Directors and Company, of the

Cobourg Harbour, be referred to a select committee, to report thereon, by bill or
otherwise; and that such committee consist of Messieurs Chisholm, of Halton,
Ruttan, Murncy, and McDonell, of Northunberland.

On motion of Mr. Salmon, seconded by Mr Duncombe,
Ordered-That the petition of William Finlay, and others, of the Town of

Simcoc, in the District of Talbot, be referred to the select committee on roads and
bridges.

On motion of Mr. Ferrie, seconded by Mr. Chishora of Hallon,

Ordered- That the petition of Nancy Strobridge be referred to a select con-
ittee, consisting of Messieurs Parke and Aikman, with power to report thercon.

On motion of Mr. Gowan, seconded by Mr. Ruttan,

Ordered-That the petition of James Cull be referred to a select committee,
consisting of Messieurs Prince, Sherwood, and Morris, with liberty to send for per-
sons and papers, and to report by bill or otherwise.

On motion of Mr. Solicitor General, seconded by Mr. Shaver,

) %) e 1 i eît t,& A Ch I
,t î* I .on clainis.
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Ordered-That the petitions of Martin Overholt and Abraham Overholt, be re-
forred to the select committee on losses sustained during the latt insurrection and
invasions of this province.

On motion of Mr. Gowan, seconded by Mr. Ruttan,
Ordered-That the petition of Eneas Bell be referred to a select committec,

consisting of Messieurs Robinson, Sherwood, and Boulton, with leave to report.

Mr. Prince gives notice that he will, tomorrow, miove for ]eave to bring in a
bill to authorize an assesment or rate of one penny in the pound (in addition to the
present or existing rate or assessment) upon ail assessable property in the Western
District, for the purpose of extricating the said District from debt, and of raising a
suni for repairing, enlarging, and improving the Common Gaol of the said District.

Mr. Solicitor General gives notice that ho will, tomorrow, move that an hum-
ble Address be presented to -lis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, praying that
he vill bo pleased to transmit to this House, a return of the number of divisions in
the several Districts of this Province in which Courts of Requests are holden, and
the number of Commissioners appointed-also the number of Commissioners ap-
poiited and the number of summonses issued by ie ('lerks of the said Courts, and
the number of Judgments given, between the first day of January and the thil'ty-first
day of December, 1838, inclusive.

Mr. Boulton gives notice that he will, on Mouday next, move for leave to
bring in a bill to define the powers of the several Rectors in this Prvoince, and to
provide for their removal in certain cases.

Mr. Ruttan gives notice that he will, on tomorrow, move that a select commit-
tee of five members be appointed to inquire into the present mode of publishing the
Statutes and other public documents and papers, and the expediency of providing
more efFectually for the promulgation of such information titong the people ;-that
it have leave to send for persons and papers, and to report by biIl or otherwise.

Mr. Sherwood gives notice that he will, on tomorrow, move that it be Resol-
ved, That an'humble Address be presented to His Excellenéy, 1'equesting him to
cause to be transmitted to this H ouse a return of the amount which has been paia
into the hands of the Receiver General for commissions to Mîlitia officers, under the
last Militia Law.

Mr. Cameron, from the committee to draft an Address to His Excellncy the
Lieutenant Governor, praying for a return of the sale of College Lands, reported a
draft, which was receivcd and read the first time, and ordered for a second reading,
tonorrow.
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Mr. Ferrie, fron the Conimittee to wait on His Excellency the Lieutenant
Governor, with the Address of this House, praying for certain returns fromn the
Canada Company, reported delivering the same, and that His Excellency had
been pleased to make thereto the following answer

Cominttec to carry up
Addres for returný
fr°o Canada Company
report a iàser.

I wil] direct the proper officers tn prepare the statements, required by this Address
with as little delay as possible, and shall loose no time after their completion in transmitting them to
te HIouse of Assembly.

Mr Deltor, from the Committec to wait on His Excellency the Lieutentant
GJovcrnor, with the Address of this Hfouse, praying for certain information
respecting the exportation of Cattle, reported delivering the sane, and that Eis
Excellency had been pleased to make thereto, the following answer

tENTLEMfEN,

Committee to cariy up
Addres on exportation
of cattie report answer.

will transmit ta the House of Assembly, as soon as they can be prepared, in Anaver.
compliance with this Address, copies of al' communications which have been received by me relatîve
to the exportation of Cattle and Provisions from this Province by Foreigners and others.

Mr. Burritt, from the Committee to wait on His Excellency the Lieutenant
Governor, with the Address of this House, praying for copy of certain comrnani-
cations, on the subject of Specie payments, reported delivering the same, and that
1-lis Excellency had been pleased to make thereto, the following answer

I shal, in compliance with this Address, transmit to the House of Assembly, assoon as they can be prepared, copies of all Despatches received by me from ifer Majesty's Secretary
of State for the Colonies, respecting the suspension of specie payments by the several Chartered
Banks in this Province, and also of such communications as I have received on the same sûbject from
the Earl of Durham.

Mr. Speaker, reported that he had received fron the Cashier of the Bank of
Upper Canada, in conformity with the orders of the House, a statement of the
aflairs of that Institution, which is as follows

OE NE R AL ST.)TEMENT of the .ffairs of the Bank of Upper Canada, on the
511t of March, 1839, by order of the

Comniittee ta carry up
Address for communi-
cations on specie pay.
nients report answer.

Anwer.

speakr B state-
ment of àZflrogr of Upper
Canada B3ank.

Honorable the Commons House of Assembly.

Capital Stock paid in,........
Amount of notes in circulation, not

bearinge interest, of the value of
$5 andupwards,. .£249,150

Ditto under $5. 72,708 15

Bille and notes in circulatian bear-
interest...............

Balance due to other Banks,.
Cash deposited, including all sums

whatsoever due from the Bank,
not bearing interest, its bills in
circulation, and balances due to
other Banks excepted,........

Cash deposited, bearing interest,
being for the Home District
Savings Bank,.............

£ s. d.
200,000 0 0

821,88

None.
7,695,

258,751 12

2,702 11

I1,786,00î 1

i £ s.
Gold, silver, and other coined

metals in the vaults of the Bank. 96,876 1
Real Estate and Bank Furniture, 8:701 19
Bills of other Banks,. .... ...... 16,780 10
Balances due from other Banks,

and Foreign Agente in Newý
York and London, ........... ! 300,277 6

Amount of all debte due to the
Bank, including Notes, Bills of
Exchange, and all Stock and
Funded Debta of every descrip-
tions, exccpting balances due
from other Banks,........... 868,867 14

£ 786,008 12

d.

6
h
0

10 i
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MIS CEL LANEOUS.
Rate and amount of last dividend, being for the six months ending S1st December, 1888e viz
Four per cent. on £200,00, the Capital Stock,..................£ 8,000 0 0
Ainount of reserved profits, after declaring the last dividend,..........17,575 11 9
Amount of debts due to the Bank and not paid. being overdue.........64,850 4 0
Of which about £3,Ooo rnay be considered bad, or doubtful.

Ve, the undersigned> make oath and swear, that the foregoing Statements are correct, to the best of
our knowledge and belief.

WM. PROUDFOOT,

SWorn before me at Toronto, this 8th day of March, 1839,
T. W. BIRCIIALL, J. P.

THOS. G. RIDOUT,
Cahier.

Bill to anend Wekeos Pursuant to notice, Mr. Boulton, seconded by Mr. Cartwright, moves for leave toîte Act brouglht iii bring in a bill to amend on Act passed in the second year of the reign of His late
Majesty, George the Fourth, entitled, "lAn Act to appoint Trustees to the Will of
WilliamWeekes, Iate of York, Esquire, deceased, to carry into effect the provisions
thereof.

Bill read eirst time. Which was granted, and the bill was read the first time.
2d roading to-rnorrow. Ordered-That the bill be rend a second time to-norrow.
Bil for relief of indi Pursuant to notice, Mr. Merritt, seconded by Mr. Rykert, moves for bave togent and infirni brought bring in a bil to authorise the Inhabitants of the different Townships within this

Province, to raise a certain sum of money annually, for the maintenance of indi-
gent and infirm persons.

Bill read Birst time. Which was granted, and the bill vas read the first time.
21 reading to-morrow. O'deed-That the bill bc read a second tire to-morrow.
Provincial Bank bill Pursuant to the ordcr of the day, the Provincial Bank bili.was read the second
read 2d time and coni.
mittctme.

The House was put into a committec of the whole on the bill.
Mr. Thorburn in the chair.
The House resumed.

t mcirepîd.-sit

order (f day for com.
nîltîe or s'îpply on

aonîmollcloOls dis-
charged.

Bit to amend Boundary
Commissionors' Act
brought in.

Bill read first time.

211 reading to.morrow.

Committee of whole on
i'ane of the province

finit itemi on Thursday,

The Chttirrnan reported that the Comniittee iad made sone further progress inthe Bill, and asked leave to sit again to-morrow.
The report was received, and leave granted accordingly.
On the order of the day, for a Comrnittee of supply on Common Schoolsbeing called.
In amendent-Mr. Burwell, seconded by Mr. Sherwood, moves that theorder of the House, for going into comrnmittee of supply, for the support of Com-mon Schools be discharged.
Which was carried.
Pursuant to notice, Mr. Rykert, seconded by Mr. Gambie, moves for beave tobring in a bill to amend the Act authorizing the establishnent of Boards of Boun-dary Line Commissioners, in the several Districts of this Province.
Which was granted, and the bill was read the first time.
Ordered-That the bill be read a second time to.morrow.
On motion of Mr. Merritt, seconded by Mr. Rykert,
Ordred-That the order of this House, for going into Commîttee on theState of the Province be discharged, and that it be the first item on the order of theday, on Thursday next.

1On motion of Mr. Merritt, seconded by Mr, Ferrie,
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Ordcred-That the order of this House, for going into Committee on the
Sheriffs' duty bill bc discharged, and that the same be referred to a select com-
mittee, consisting of Messieurs Sherwood and Rykert, to report thereon.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Address to Her Majesty, to abate the
duty on Newspaper Postage, was rend the second time, and referred to a com-
minttce of the whole House.

Mr. Merritt in the Chair.

The Flouse resumed.
The Chairman reported the Committee had agreed to the Address without

amendnIït, and submitted it for the adoption of the fouse.
The report was received, and the Address was ordered to be engrossed, and

read a third time on Thursday next.

Sherifs' duty bill
referred to sel. com.

A ddress te Her Majesty
on newspaper postage
read second lime and
committed.

Reported wiLliout
amendment.

3d rending Thursduy.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill to regulate Fisheries, was rend the Fisheriesregulation bih
second time. read second time and

eommitted.
The Flouse was put into a Committec of the whole on the bill.

Mr. Boulton in the Chair.

The House restimed.

The Chairman reported, that the Committec had gone through the provisions
of the bill, amended the same, and submitted it for the adoption of the House.

The report vas received.
Ordered--That the bill be engrossed, and read a third time to-morrow.
The Master in Chancery, brought down from the Honorable the Legislative

Councl, two Messages, and the bill entitled '-An Act to alter and amend the nameand style of His Majesty's Court of King's Bench, for the Province of UpperCanada,"-to which that Honorable House had made some amendments, àndrequested the concurrence of this House thereto.
The Messages were rend by the Speaker as foilows

Mn. SPEAKER,

Bil repored anended

3d reading to-morrow.

Message from Logisla
tive Council.
Bill to alter name of
King's Bench sent down
amended.

Messages.

The Honorable John Macaulay has leave to attend a select committee of the Leave to Hon. J.Commons House of Assernbly, as desired by that House in their Message received thie day, if he thinks Macaulay to attend
select committee.

JONAS JONES,

Legislative Council Chamber,
Seventh day of Iarcl, 1889.

Ma. SPEAKER,

The Honorable John Henry Dunn has leave to attend a select committee of the Leave te Hon. J. H.Comimons fouse of Aeenbly, as dosired by that House in their Message received yesterday, if he Dunn te attend selectthinks fit. committtee.

JONAS JONES,
SPEAEERi

Legislative Council Charmber,
Eighth day of March, 18s

The amendments made by the Honorable the Legislative Council in and to the Amendments tW bil tobiH sent up from this House entitled " An Act to alter and amend the name and style of alter nome of Iing'stis Majesty's Court of King's Bench for the Province of' Upper Canada".-were read the Benchroad first time.
first time as follovs
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Ameniments.

2d reading to-niorrow.

District Court practico
amend ment bill read
serond tine aid com
muitted.

O dered-That the aniendmnents be rend a second time to-morrow.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill to alter the practice of the District Courts
was read the second titie.

The House was put into a committee of the whole on the bill.
Mr. Manahan in the chair.

The Flouse resuned.

Progres reported-si adThe Chairnan reported that the Commîttee had made soine progress in the bil,
again taorrow. nd asked leave to sit again to-mnorrow.

The report was received, and leave granted accordingly.

lhlifornaleoeold roads Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was again put into a committee of the
agaihn comnitte.d. whole on the bill to provide for the sale of old ronds.

Mr. Solicitor General in the chair.

The House resuned.

Bill reported amended.

3 reading to-morrow.

Address to His Excel-
lency for information
concerning Addresses to
lier Majesty of last
session ordpred.

The Chairman reported, that the Committee had gone through the provisions
of the bill, amended the same, and submitted it for the adoption of the House.

The report was received.

Orde, ed-That the bill be engrossed and read a third time to morrow.

On motion of Mr. Merritt, seconded by Mr. Rykert,

Ordered-That an humble Address be presented ta His Excellency the Lieu-
tenant Governor, requesting that His Excellency will be pleased to inform this
House whether any, and what answers have been received from Her Majesty's
Government, to the following Addresses fron this House, passed during the last
Session of the Legislature, viz

An Address to obtain a share of certain duties raised at the Port of Quebec.

An Address to transfer certain rnoneys funded in England, to Provincial
1)ebentures.

An Address communicating Resolutions on Trade and Commerce.

40 nt

IN Tis TITLE-Line 1.-After " to" expunge the remainder, and insert " regulate the nane and style
of the Court established under the authority of an Act of the Provincial
Parliarnent passed in the thirty-fourth year of the reign of Ring George
the Thirdl entitled 'An Act to establish a superior Court of Civil and
Criminal Jurisdiction, and regulate the Court of Appeal."

IN rTE BEILL.

LLe i.-Aft r WiznuiiAs" eopunge tihe remainder of the Preamble, and insert "it
s expedient and riglit that the narme and style of the Court established in
this Province, under the authority of an Act of the Provincial Parliament,
passed iii the thirty-fourth year of the reign of His late Majesty King
George the Third, entitled 'An Act to establish a superior Court of Civil
and Criminal Jurisdiction, and to regulate the Court of Appeal'-should
alter and vary according to the existing fact of the reigning Sovereign
being male or femal."-

Lne IO-Ater Ilthat" expunge the remainder of the clause, and insert " from and
after the passing of tiis Act, the name and style of the said Court shall
be-His Majesty's Court ofKing's Bench, in and for the Province of
Upper Canada-during the reign of any male Sovereign ; and that the
said narne and style shall be, lier Majesty's Court of Queen's Bench, Ill
and for the Province of Upper Canada, during the reign of any fenale
Sovereign, as the case may bc, aniythling in the above mentioned Act to
the con rary thereof in anywise notwithstanding.

JONAS JONES,
sPEAKER.

Leg isative Council Chamber
Eighth day of March, 1839.
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An Address to) transfer certain charges on the Casual ai Territorial Revenue.
An Address to repeal the 4th George 3, relating to paper bills of credit, so faras relates to this Province.

ALSO, Ta

A joint -ddress of both Houses on the subject of a loan of£1,O00,00 sterling.-and on the subject ðf umposing a duty of two and a half per cent on articles im-ported at the Port of Quebec,-and also on the subject of the Post Office Depart-ment ; and that Messieurs Sherwood and McKay be a committee to draft, report,and present the same; and that the thirty-first rule of this House be dispensecwith, as far as respects this motion.

Mr. McKay, from thecommittee to draft an Address to Bis Excellency the Lieu-tenant Governor, pursuant to the foregoing Resolution, reported a draft, which wasreceived and read twice, and ordered to be engrossed and read a third time to-morrow.
Adjourned.

TUESDAY, 121h March 1 839.
The House met.

The Minutes of yesterday were read.

The Honorable R. A. Tucker, a Member of the Executive Council, brought
down from His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor several Messages and
Documents.

The Messages and Documents were read by the Speaker as follows
GEo. ARTHUR.

The Lieutenant Governor transmits, for the information of the House of Assernbly,copies of ten Despatches, received by him from the Right Honorable the Secretary of State for theColonies, containing the answers of Her Most Gracious Majesty, to the several Addresses of thelouse to Hier Majestv, during the last Session, referred to in the annexed Schedule.
Government House,

ith March, 1889.

SCHEDULE of Despatches from the Secretary of State for the Colonies, containing
the ansicers of Ber Majesty to the several separate Addresses from the House of
Assembly to fier .Majesty during the Session of 1837-8, referred to in the Lieutenant
Governor's Message to the louse of the I1h of Mfarch, 1839.

Dapc o DATE An

1883, .
30 Marche,
7M May £C5,
74 May £5,

114 July 17e5

70 May 25,
137 Aug. si,

77 May 25,

35 May si,
107 June 30,

1883.
Jan. 1,
Feb. 25,
Feb. 27,
Feb. 20,

Feb. 27,

Feb. £6,

Feb. 15,
Feb. 26,

Addrts repwt ) .

read twice
;3d reading t morr'n

Mian from Lw.;rtenaun Goerne

Me.ésug, vît
Iftclles f'ror S*ecrctni

Vf State, iii Unsm'ev tu>

Scliedlhof DcesImtc11et;
in ririswer Lo Addresseii
Wo "er blkesty-(w'l'.
cnlpatnying aibove
Mnlpstge.,)

SUBJECT OF ADDRtsS

Condolence on the demise of His late Majesty.
On the state of the Canadian Provinces.
Requesting the repeal of the Imperial Act 4, Geo. 3, relative to Paper Biisof'credit.
ReKquesting that the charge now borne on the Casual and Territorial Revenuefor religious purposes, be transferred to the fund arising out of thfSales and Rents of the Clergy Reserves.
Prays a re-consideration, by the Lords of the Committee of Trade, of theopimons expressed by them on the .d May, 1887, relative ta theTrade and Commerce of Upper Canada.
Prays that Her Majesty would recommend to Parliament the passing of ai,Act, to determine the divisioi between Upper and Lower Canada, othe duties arioing from Importe at Quebec.
Respecting the late attempts of Aierican Citizeis to invade the Canadas,Respecting the funding, in Provincial Debentures, of all monies raised ît1lithe Province from the sale of Crown Lands, Clergy Reservés, Indial)Lands, or any other source, which may now be invested in.the Britisî,

K

40;?
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(Corv.) No. 30. DowîWNo STREET,
2d Marchi, 1838.

1 have had the houor to receive and lay before the Queen Sir Francis liead's Despatch,

No. ( cf the 151h January, forwarding an Address to ler Majesty freo

Upper Canada.
os o.

The QueeIl lias ccniîandcd MO te instruct yenl te acuitl 'ict'Ouse i.

Mujesty lias rend, nitli ruuch gratification, tl ir loyal and dutirul uddress.

1 have t l honor te be,
,,-c. uc. C

Mtijor.General
Sm Gnonn AnTHUB,

&c. c c.

GLENELG,

(Corvy.

IX'ui îepecting
\d o n liion'of the

No. 7..
Dl)251NG STrREET,

254 MIay 183b

SI-

I have lad the lionor to lay before the Qucen the Address from the lHouse of Assembly

Of Upper Canada, of the Lth February, explaining the views of that House on the present state et

the Canadian Provinces, and the expediency of taking menasures for their union.

ler Majesty coniands me to state that she is deply impressed %vith the importance cf the

tsub ' ccts te which tlîis address and the accompariylig udecumients refer. 11cr Majcsty bas entrustcd to

thic1ar of Durhan 1 Goer ena f rith North ta, sc power as will enable hm

to investigate the whole of these questions, and to prepare, for the oCnsidcration a f Parliamentisfuch

menasures as may be necessary for placing the relations of tle two Canadas en a firrn and satisfactory

basis, and with a viewv te assist His Lordl iip in prosecuting those enquirics, the Quen has referred te

him this Address and the acconpanyng Report, and has commanded him te te inte bis attentive

consideration the various suggestions made by the Assenbly of Upper Canada,

1 have the honor to be,
&c . $C.

MOaErenieral
Sim GEORGE Aarîîuh

ic. ec &c

(Cory.) No. 74.
Do iNu STREE£T,

25th AlJay, 138.

Ip c îspecti l

cf(~dî

1 have had the honor te lay, at the Foot of the Throne, the Address to lier Majesty

frei the House of Assembly of Upper Canada, dated the 27th February, praying that lier Ma esty

will recommend te the Imperial Parliainent the repeal cf the Act) 4th George , which its per

Bills Of C redit isted iii any cf tho Colonies or Plantations of America, fri bicing declaredi te be a

legal tender.

The Queen was pleased te receive this Address very raciously, and te direct liat it should be

referred for tie considération of the Lords Comînissioner of e~ 1r Majosty'.8 Trenstiry. So socs ns

their Lordships alI report to me the resuit of their deliberation on this ject, I shal have the honor

of addressing te you a forther communication respecting it.

1 have the hoenr to be,

SR ncd)

Sm (Eoael ARHV e

GLENELG.

40 C,
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2d Queen Victoria.

DowNING STREET>
17/th July, 1838.

SiVitl reference to my Despatch of the £5th lay last, No. 74, 1 transmit herewith for

your information, the copy of a letter from the Secretary to the Lords Conîmissiofers of Her Majsty s
Treasury, conveying their Lordship's views on the Address from the 'Bouse of Asembly o Upper

Canlada,*praying flot the repeal of the Inmperial Statute, 4th George S, chap. 54y by which papcr bis o?

credit issued i any of the American Colonies or P!antations, are proaibîted from being consittuted a

legal tender. 1 have the honor to be,
c. &c. c.

Major-General
Sm GEoRGE ARTIUR,

&c. k kc.

(Corv.)

(Signed)

Despatchi transmitani.
leuter from Lords of tL.
Treasury respecting
Addre.1 on Paper thi
ti Credit.

TREASURY CHiv;BERs,
7th July, 1838.

Hlaving laid before the Lords Commissioners of Her Majesty'a Treasury your letter, Copy of Letter from

dated 28th May, submitting, by direction of the Secretary of State for the Colonies, for the considera, Secretary to Lordî o

tion of this board, an Address to the Queen from the ouse of Assembly of Uppr Canada, praying th Tresu ry respect in

for the repeal of the Imporiat Statute, 4th Geo. Sd, c. 34, which prohibits r bills o credit issued Address an Paper d3it,

in an of the American colonies or plantations from being constituted a legartender, I have it in con-

malm from their Lordships to request you will draw the attention of Lord Glenelg to the fact, that the

Act, of which the House of Assembly of Upper Canada, pray the repeal, has been very considerably

modified, by the subsequent enactment of 18th Geo. S, c. 57, and that you will state to His Lordship,

that as it appeare to my Lords that it would be extremely inexpedient that any further repeal of the

former Act should be recommended to Parliament, their Lordships would suggest that he should desire

the Lieutenant Governor of Upper Canada to draw the attention of the House of Assembly to the Act

of 1Sth Geo. S, cap 57, and to express the confident expectation of Her Majesty sGovernment, that the

povers whicl may be exercised under the authority thereof, are such as will enable the Provincial

egisiature to adopt all expedient measures for the advancement of the prosperity of a Colony, in the

we fare of which Her Majesty feels so deep an interest.

I have, &c.
(Signed,) A. Y. SPEARMAN.

JhAiEs STEPsHN, Esq.
c. &c. &c.

Dowmxo STRET,
5th7 May, 1888.

I have had the honor to lay at the foot of the Throne the Address to Her Majesty from

the -Iouse o? Assembly of Upper Canada, dated the £6th February last, stating the opinion of that

House that the charge now borne on the Casual and Tertitorial Revenue of the Province, for religious

purposes, should be transferred to the fund arising out of the sales and leases of the Clergy Reserves.

Her Maesty was pleased to receive this Address very graciously, and she has commanded me

to state to yn in reply. that under the existing arrangements, in proportion as the income arising from
the sales and leses of Clergy Reserves hal lincrease, the charge now sustained b ey the Caawl and

Territorial Revenue, o» accounit of the Clerzy of the Churches o? England and Sctland, will be

tliminishe , but that an umediate transfer ofte whole of that charge to the Clergy Reserve Pund

would occasion a very greût deflciency in the amount applicable towards the support ofthe Minuters

of those Churches now stationed in the Province.
I have the honor to be,

&c. ke. kc.
(Signed.)

Despatch respecting
Address on transferriai
C Ltain charges to
Glergy Reserve feund.

GLENELG.

Major-General
Sm GEOnaa ARTîUR,

kzc. Le. &u.

(COPY.) No. 114.

4oi

(CoPY.) No. 75.

GLENELG.

March 12, 1889.1
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Addresês 'm Trag and

(COPY.) No. 7P.
DowNilNo STREET,

251h May, 1838.

I have had the honor to lay before the Qucen, the Address te Her Majesty from the
louse of Assembly of per Canada, dated 27th February, praying a reconsideration by the Lords
of the Conmittee ofuTrae and Plantations, of the opinions expressed by then on the 2od May, 1887,
relative to the Trade and Commerce of Upper Canada.

Her Majesty has commanded me to refer thisaddress and the resolutions by which it is acconi-
panied to the Lords of the Conmittee of Privy Council for Trade, and the resuilt of their Lordsh1's
deliberations on the' subject will becommunicated to vou for the information of the House of Assemb y,
ýO soon as tliat result siall have been subinitted to iler Majesty and shall have rcccived lier sanction.

I linve the honor tu he.

Mi jor-General
Sma GEORu AITHUR,

z &C. &c.

ii~'reîc Addren on
Trade and Comnnerce.

-,t t I1 V i Ê
41,ess on ivision

unî' cr''Ided 'it

(Signed.) (3LENELG.

(Cort.) No. 87.
Dowxnox STREET,

sist Auguist, 1838.

With reference to my despatch of the 2.5th May last, No. 76, 1 have now the honor to
inform you that the Lords of the Committee of Privy Council for Trade, having had under their con-
sideration the Address to Her Majesty froni the House of Assembly of Upper Canada, dated the 27tlh
February last, together with the resolutions on which that address is presented, relativel to the Trade
and Commerce of Upper Canada, have reported to me that it would not in their opinion be proper to
permit tea to be brought into that Province from the United States, under the hope of thereby preven-
ting its illicit introduction by that channel.

Thoir Lordships observe that there is no Imperial duty on tea in Canada, and as the smuggler
would still endeavor to evade the Colonial duty, an important principle of the navigation laws of this
country would be abandoned in vain.

For this reason, therefore, and from those stated in the letter from their Lordship's Secretary
of 2d May, 1,137, they feel themselves precluded from recommending to Parliament those changes in
the navigation law,-in the Colonial eystcm,-and in the corn laws in the United Kingdom,.-tho
attaiment of which is the object of the Address froin the Ilouse of Assemblv of Upper Canada.

I have the honor to be
e~c &c. &c

(Signed) GLENELG
Mnjor General

Sui GFoano AitUe
&c. &<' &c.

(tiPYr.) Ne. 77.
Dowv.yrso STREET.

r5th May, 1838.

i have liad the honor to lay at the Poot of the Throne the address to Her Majesty frono the louse of Assembly of Upper Canada, dated the 20th February last, praying that Her Majesty would
recommend to the Imperial Parliament, the passing of an Act to determine t he division between the
Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada of the duties arising from Importe at the Port of Quebec.-
The Queen vas pleased to receive this address very graciously, but Her Majesty commands me to state
that she is not in possession of the information necessary for flxing any determinate rule for the division
of duties between the two Provinces. Itwould seem to admit of serious doubt whetherthe distri-
bution ought not to fluctuate with the varying proportion which must subsist et different times between
the contributions made by either Province to this branch of the Revenue, and therefore whetherit is not
indispensable that the division should continue as at present, subject to periodical revisions. For these
reasons it will not be possible to bring the ubject under the considertion of Parliament durin the
present Session, but ler Majesty has referred t to the consideration of the Enrl of Durham, an will
await his opinion before any decision is finally taken respecting the reference of the question to the
Imperial Pv iamenît.

I have the honor te be,

M Tjor-General
Sic GEORGE ARTHut.

&c &c.

&c. &e. &c.
(Signe i) GLENELG.

40 f,
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DowmyiG STREET,
3list liay, 1838.

1 have had the honor to lay before the Queen, the Address tô Her Majesty froni the
flouse of Assembly of Upper Canada, dated the 15th February last. on the subject of the late attempts
>f Anierican citizens to invade Her Majesty's dominions in British North Americ, and praying that
dictive steps may be taken for the futuîe protection of the Province of Upper Canada froni any
similar attacks.

ler Majesty lias received this Address vcry graciously, and lias commanded me to apprise the
Ilouse of Assembly of Upper Canada in reply, that seu is engaged in communicatiors vith the Govern-
ment of thcUnîted States on the subject to which it refers ; and Her Majesty trusts that the questions
lepending betveen the two coutntries will be adjusted in such a manner as wilt be compatible witli the

honor of HIer Mlajesty's Crown, the just rights of ler faithful Canadian subjects, and the friendly
relatiois subsisting between the two countries.

I have the hionor to be,
kc. &c. c.

(Signed,)

Adda en n invano
Anrican eniti cto-1

GILENELG.
Major-General

Smt GEoRGE ARTnur., K. C. Il.
&c. &c. &C.

(CoPr.) No. 107.
Downire STREET,

301 June, 1388.

1 have lad the honor to lay, at the Foot of the Throne, the Address to Her Majesty froin Despatcli respectung
the Flouse of Assembly of Upper Canada, dated £6th February, praying that Her Majesty %vill direct Address on funding
1o be speedily Iftnded, in: Provincial Debentires, such monies as may have been raised within the certain inonies in
Province from the sale of Public Lands, Cie.gy Reserves, Indian Lands, or any other source, and Provincii Debentures.
which may now be invested in the funds of thei country or elsewhere,

Htr Majesty was pleased to receivc this Address very graciously, but ee commande me to
state that she is not aware of any monies falling within the ternis of it, excepting those produced by
t ie sale of Clergy Reserves, and of Lande belonging to the Six Nation Indians.

The question of transferring the latter monies to Provincial securities, was first brought under
the consideration of Her Majestys Government, in the course of last year, by Mr. Dunn, but the
Lords Commissioners of the Troasury, te whom it was ref'erred, have considered that they are not in
possession of sufficient information as to the nature and particulars of the investments on this account,
or of the terme of the trust under which the fund is administered by Mr. Dunn and his co-trusteee, te
enable them te decide on the propriety or expediency of transferring the investments to the Provincial
Dobcutures, I have, therefore, to desire that you will transmit to me, for the consideration of their
Lordships, a full report on this subject.

With respect te the proceeds of the Sales of Clergy Reserves :-The Queen commande me to
state, that without the consent of Parliament, Hler Majesty could not alter the investment which has
made in pursuance of the Act 7th and 8th Geo, 4, ch. 62.

But adverting to the Provisions of that Act, and of the Sections of the Statute istt Geo. d,
cl. si, which relates te the Clergy Reserves, and having reference also to the l ect and intentions
vith vhich those Reserves were created, it appears to Her Majesty that it woul be inexpedient to

apply to Parliament for the necessary powers to alter the investient of the proceeds of the Sales of
those Reserves effected under the Act 7th and 8th Geo. 4, ch. e2.

I have the honor to be,
&C. &C. &c.

Mejor-General
Smr GEORGE AwrHUR

&c k. &c.

(Signed) GLENEG.

GEo. ArtHnUR.

The Lieutenant Governor transmits, for the information of the House of Assembly, Messa>e with Des-copies of Four Despatches which he has received fron the Right Honorable the Secrear cf State patche from Secretay
for the Colonies, containing the answers of Her Most Gracious Majesty to the several joint Addresses of State, respecting
of the two Houses of the Legielature to Her Majesty, during the lait Session, referred to in the an. Joint Addresses to Her
nexed Schedule. Majesty.

Government House,
t ith March, 189.

10'

(Col-Y.) No. 85.
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SCIHEDULE of Despatches from the Sccretary of Siale for the Colonies, containing
the ansicers of ler MiJajesty Io the several Joint Addresses of the Legislative
Council and House of Assembly, Io Her Majesty, during the Session of 1837-8,
referred Io in the Lieutenant Governor's Message Io the House of Assembly of the
11th of llarch, 1839.

ADDRESS.

No Date. Datc.

fu April e, Fcb. 23

ioc June 3O,

(Copy.)

j pu1 rch~ resp>ectifl
joit Address on Post
oice Revenue, and ait
additionnl duty at
4Qtitler.

SUBJECT.

The Post Office Department in this Province ; and the imposition of n
duty of 2j per cent ad valoren onzGoods imported into Lower
Canada, in paynent of the Interest of the Public Debt of this
Province.

Grant of 5,ooo Acres of Land to Col. FitzGibbon.
Survey of the Dalhousie Harbour.
Post Office Department.

No. 61.
DowyzNo STREET,

25th April, 183s.

I have to acknowledge Sir Francis Headis Despatch of 19th March last, No. 81, enclo-
sing two Addresses from the Legislative Council and House of Assembly of Upper Canada-the first
prayinc that a Bill may be introduced into the Imperial Parliament for surrendering the surplus profits
of tie ost Office in that Province to the control of the local Legislature-the second suggesting the
imposition of a duty of two and a half per cent. ad valorem ona 1 oods irnported into Lower Canada,
to be applîid to the payment of the interest of the debt contracted y pper Canada in the construc-
tion of publie works, and the improvement of the channels of internai communication.

I have had the honor to lay these Addresses at the Foot of the Throne, and Her Wajcsty was
pleased to receive them very graciously, and to direct that they should be referred for the consideration
of the Lords Commissioners of Her Majesty's Treasury.

1 have the honor to be,
&c. &e &c.

(Signed) GLENELG.
Major-Genieral

SiR GEoRGE ARTauR,
L-C. & C. .?

(Cour.) No. 63.

IXspauch rcse rcii
Joint Addrexm on behalf
ur Collnel ý*it-i bbonl)i.

Dowt;îNo STREET,
2711 Atpril, 188.

I have to acknowledge Sir Francis Head's Despatch of the 8th Marchb, No. 25, enclosing
a Joint Address to the Throne from the Legislative Council and House of Assembly of Upper Canada,
praying that a grant may be made to Colonel FitzGibbon, of 5,000 acres of the waste lands of the
Crown.

I have laid this Address at the Foot of the Throne, and Her Majesty bas commande!
me to express Her gratification at the honorable testimony borne by both branches of the Provincial
Legislature, to the services of Colonel FitzGibbon.

If it ehould be the pleasure of the two Houses of the local Legislature to mark their
sense of that officer's services by a pecuniary grant, it will afford Her Msjesty much satisfaction to
give Her assent to any Act which rnay be passed for that purpose. But Het Majesty is advised that,
consistently with the terme of the Act of the local Legislature on the subject of the alienation of the
waste lande of the Crown, and with the principles on which that Act proceeds, Her Majesty could not
make the proposed compensation to Colonel FitzGibbon, in the forn of a grant ot land,

I have the honor to be,
&c. kc. &c.

Major-General
SiR GEORGE ARTHUJi,

&c. &c. .

(Signed.) GLENELG.

eclinetliz Joint Ad.

1-t-er'mle lan\',nz

DN]-SPATCHI.



March 12. 1839.]

iCorY.)

2d Queeri Victoria.

No. 65.

0 i

Dowstso STREET,

29th Apt i1, 1838.

I have to acknowledge Sir F. Ilead's Despatch of 17til March last, No. 86, enclosing
an Address to the Throne, from the twao flouses of the Provincial Legisiature, praying that instruc-
tions may be issued for a survey of the Harbor at Port Dalhousie, at the Western extremity of Lake
Ontario.

I have lad the honor to lay this Address at the Foot of the Throne, and ler Majesty
ias been pleased to cominand, that in conformity with the vish of Her faithfliul subjects, the Legi-slative

Council and House ot Assembly of Upper Canada, the Commtander-in-Chief of Her Majesty's Forces
in Canada, shotld be directed tu cause a survey of that IHrbor to be forthwith Inade.

I have the lionor to be,
Lr. &c. &c.

Ie4patch rosp-ctiîn
doint Address on otur
ve of H arbor at lait

(Signed)
Major-General

SiR GEoRo. ARTHUR,
&c. &c. &c.

(CoPr.) No. 106.
DowNiriG STREET,

131h June, 1838.

Withî reference to my Despatch of the £5th April Iast, No. 01, i transmit herewith flr
your information, a copy of the letter addressed to this Office by direction of the Lords Commissioners
of the Treasury, on the subject of the Addresses to Her Majesty from the Legislative Council and
House of Assembly af Upper Canada, relative to the surrender of the surplus Revenue arising from
the Post Office, and the imposition of an import duty, applicable to the interest of the debt contracted
by Upper Canada in the construction of public works. In conformity with the suggestions of the
Lords of the Treasury, I have referred these Addresses to the Earl of Durham, and I have to request
that you will put yourself in communication with His Lordship, and afford hini cvery information in
your power on the subjects to which they refer.

I have the honor tu be,
&c. &Lc. &c.

(Signed.) GLENEILG.
Major-General

SIa GsonoE ARaTUa,
&c. &c. &c.

(Cor-.)
TRnAsUaf COAMBERS,

SIR
The Lords Commissioners of Her Majesty's Treasury having lad under their considera-

tion your letter dated SOth April, with the twô Addresses from the Legislative Council and House of
Assembly of Upper Canada, therein enclosed, the first praying that alBili, may be introduced into the
imperial Parliament for surrenderng the surplus profits of the Post Office in that Province to the
control of the local Legislature ; the second suggesting the imposition of a duty of £j per cent ad
'ralorem on all goods imported into Lower Canada, to be applied to the payment of the interest ofthe
debt contracted by Upper Canada in the construction of public works, &c. I have it in command
from their Lordships, to request you will state to Lord Glenelg that, as regards the question of the
surplus Revenue of the Post Office, it appears to my Lords that the subject can only be satisfactorily
disposed of by some conjoint arrangement of the Legislatures of the Canadian Provinces, on the bais
contenplatcd by the Act 4th and 5th Wm. 4, ch. 7, and that my Lords cainot doubt but that the early
attention of the Earl of Durham will be given to the subject, and they will be fully prepared to enter
upon the consideration of any measures that may be proposed, for the adoption of the Legislatures of
the North American Provinces, in conformity with the principles recognised by that Act.

With respect to the proposition relating to an additional duty of 2ï per cent ad valoremn on
articles import into the Ports of Lower Canada, I am directed to request that you wil further
observe to Lord Glenelg that it appears to rny Lords, that any such measure ought likewiae to be the
subject of mutual arrangement between the Legislatures of the Canadian Provinces, and they would
suggest that the Address should be referred for the consideration of the Earl of Durham.

[am, &c.
(Signed,) A. V. SPEARMAN,

J A M ES STEPHN, Esq.
&e, &c. &c.

Despaîcli tranermittingr
letter fraum Lords of the
Treasury respecting
Joint Address on Post
Oflice, and additiona)
duty nt Queber..

Co >v of Leuer fron
Lorils of the Treasury
respecting Addresses ni,
Post Office, and duty at
Quebec.

GLENELG.
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I secretar -V (A sa: e

Go. Awrca.

The Lieutenant (overnor transmits, for the information of the louse of Assembly,
a copy or a Despatch whlicl hie lis received from the Secretary of State for the Colonies, containîng

No.6 the answer of the Queen to the Joint Addîess of the two Houses of the
2aM Decernber, 137. Ç Provincial Legislature, dated 16th February, 1837, praying that the

lntructions which, on the Sist or August, 1836, lis Lordship addressed ta Sir Francis Ilead, on the
libject of Bills Incorporating 3ianking Conpanies, and otherwise affecting the monetary system of the

provincn, nnght bo revoked.

Governient House,
1uh March, 1839.

(Col%.) No 6.

1)cjJt A c adrc occ

c c'vc nking Sir . '

1nm1 i mis oli antikïiiig

DowNNa STREET,
281h Decenber, 1837.

On your arrival iii Upper Canada, it is necessary that you should be prepared ta coni-
inunicate ta the Legislative Council and Assembly, the ansver of the Qucen to the joint Address af
the two flouses of the 1t if February last, piaying that the Instructions which on the Sist of
August 1836, 1 addressed ta Sir Francis Head, on the subject of Bills incorporating Banking Com-
panies, and otherwise affectng the monetary systen of the Povince might be revoked. I have
ihcrefore received Fier Majesty's commande to address ta you the folloving communication as
comprising Her Majesty's onswer ta that address.

The motives by which His late Majesty's Instructions on this subjoet were dictated, were of
no light or ordinary kind. Anxiously observing the progress of commercial speculations in different
parts of the world, and especially on the North Amercan Continent, the ministers of the Crovnî
perceived but too much reason ta inticipate the rapid approach of a period which the multiplication of
varions conventional substitutes for Gold and Silver moncy, would involve the British North Ameri-
can Provinces in Financiail difficulties of the most serious character. The effect of such a state of
things tpon the operations of the Commissariat, and upon the Commercial relations of Great Britain,
not only with the British Provnces, but with many Foreign States, became the subject of serious
concern.

The single resource of which the Crown could avail itself ta avert the apprehended danger
was ta be found in the power of disallowing any Legislative Acte which might be unadvisedly
passed for purposes of this nature. But the objections ta resorting ta this resource were of the most
weighty character, the Prerogative in question ise, for obvious reasons, always most reluctantly
enployed and independently of the disatisfaction which the frequent use of it must occasion, it would,
in the cases ta which my instructions referred, have been productive of very serious embarrassmenti.

The disalloiwance of Acts on the credit of which large Capitale had already been embarked,
and many commercial transactions undertaken, would have been a measure ai the most extreme
didficulty. The Reservation of these Laws for the sanction of the Crown before they actually came
into operation, appeared, therefore, ta be the only practicable resource.

The occurrences of the Spring and Sumner of the present year, sufficiently shew that there
were not wanting the most powerful motives for this precautionary regulation. It prevented the
es-tablishment of Banks with nominal Capitale of more than four millions Sterling, on the eve of the
nost remarkable Commercial crisis which has ever occured on the North American Continent. .Thus
if it could not avert, it has at least nitigated ta a very great extent, the calamities vith vhich the
Province was visited in consecquence of the suspension of cash payments in the United States of
Amnerica.

It was nat however in reference ta occasional motives only, or ta a policy merely temporary,
that the instructions in question were written. Reasons too obvious and fanmiliar to demand particular
explanttion, require that the monetary system of everycountry should be regulated by fixed and uniform
principles, and the Royal perogative of determining the standard of the current coin, would be practi-
cally taken away, or rendored useless ta the great ends for which it is vestetd in the Sovereign, if
Legislative Acte passed in the dift'rent Provinces should confide ta various corporate Bodies the
power of crecting a paper currency without ail the necessary limitations upon its extent, and legal
character.

Poverful as these motives seemed to Hie late Majesty, and great as is the weight which the
Qucen still attaches ta them, Her Majosty commande me ta acknow ledge that it would not be without
extreme reluctance that she vould persevere in maintaining the Instructions in question, in opposition
to the concurrent opinion, and earnest, though tost respectful advice, of the two Houses of the local
Legislature. Receiving with the utmost deference their judgment on all questions of which the
interest is chiefly, though not exclusively, local, the Queen gives the most conclusive proof of Her
reliance on the wisdom o the Uppor Canadian Legislature, by commanding you to apprise them that
if on more mature consideration, and adverting ta the commercial events of the presenrt year, they
shotild stili retain the opinions which they have already expressed, Her Majesty is content that the
Instructions of the Sist of August 1850, should be withdrawîn. In that case, however, it appears ta
the Queen indispensable, that the local Legislature should adopt for their own guidance sorne general
principles which would pervade all Legislation on subjects of this nature. I enclose for your and
thcir information a series of ries, drawn up by tlie Lords of the Committee of Privy Council for

10
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Trade, for the guidance of ler Majesty's Government, as to the ternis on wlhich they ouglht to insist
sn all Charters for the Incorporation of Banking Companies, and those Rules Her Majesty commands
me to recommend to the serious attention of the local Legislature, as prescribing varous principles on

h1s subject, which are recomnended by grent experience, and much careful reflection.
Such is the answer vhiclh it is Her Majesty's pleasure te return to the Joint Address ot'

the Coincil and Assembly, an answer which, 1 trust, vi1l be received bythem as a proof oftthe earnest
<esire by which Her Majesty is animated to act in accordance with them for the promotion of the wel.4are ofthat important portion ofthe British Empire, to the advancement of the interests of which the
lbours of the Leislativc Council and Assembly are more immediately directed.

1 have the honor te be,
~c. &c ec

(Signed) GLENELG.
Gijoi Genoral
Sut ( onan ARTHUR

Jxtr<wt of a Letter fro the Board of Trade to James Siephen, Esq.,
Dated 26th Apri 1837,

ist.-That the sumn to whiclh the personal responsibility of'the respective shareholders may be Extract (f leue .hai ted, should not be less than twice the amount of the shares held by each. Board of Trade
2d.-That the Bank should be bound to make up and publish, for the inirmation of the propri. le-specting lankirit'

torst in some publie newpaper, circulating in the Colony, where the Bank may be established and in
certain cases also in the London Gazette, general Ialf-yearly accounts, shewing the whole of theunount of its debts and assets, at the close ofeach half year, shewing also the amnount of its notes pay-able on demand, which had been in circulation in each week of such half year, together with the aincunt
uf the specie and other assets immediately available in each such week for the discharge of such notes,and that copies of such lalf yearly accounts should be laid before the Government of the Colony in
which such Bank shall be established.

3d. -That such Banks should be at ail times hable te furnish te the Governor of the Colony onhis requisition similar accounts.
4t .- That the funds of the Bank should not be employed in Loans or advances upon Land, orother property not readily convertible into money-nor an the purchase of any such property : but beonfined te what are understood te be the legitimate ope rations of Banking-viz: advances uponCommercial Paper, or Government Securities and general dealings in noney, and Bills of Exchange.
5th.-Tlhe introduction cf provisions for the forfeiture of the Charter on any suspension ofCashpayments which may continue for the space of sixty days.
6th--For the conversion into Spce on demand of Paper issued by any Branch Bae at t i

ueas el peteon pr isud b ay Banli ans a espcina

e issue, as well as at the principal Establishment.

7th.-For the payment of one half at least of the subscribed Capital prior to the Bank beingopened for business, and of the whole vithin a period not exceeding twelve months frorn the date oftuch opening.

sth.- or the restriction of the amount of paper discounted on which the nines of' IirectorsUr Officers of the Bank slel appear as Drawers, Acceptors, or Indorsors te tan amount not exceedingune third part of the whole discounts of the Bank.

9th. The prohibiting the Bank in its corporate capacity, from purchasing or holding its own.stock.

10th.-A provision te be made for the responsibility of each shareholder continuing tili a cer.tran time ; say one year after his share is transferred.
11 th.-No Notes under a specific arount 1( or $5) te be iseued by the Company.

<EQ.O ARaTHUR.

The Lieutenant Governor transmits, for the information of the House of Assembly, -lesiagewithDeîpatchcopy o a Despatch which he has received from the Secretary of State for the Colonies, relative t freinSecretary f State
No. 184. the Act passed during the last Session of the Provincial Le 1sature respecring Act te

ap0, December, 1838. tentitled "An Act to authorise a loan of money in London, and r other auhrise a g an i
purpeses therein mentioned."1Egad

Government House,
11thI March, 1839.
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No. 184.
Dowivr<o STRIET,

14M Decembe-r, 1838.

I e'pach rtpecuing
Art to aultiorisr the'
rai oin f a lon
1>o[zinnwL

The Act of the Legislattire of Upper Canada, passed in the month of March last, entitled
An Act to authorise a loan of noney in London, and for other purposes therein mentioned," has en-

gaged the serious attention of Her Majesty's Government, and especially of the Lords Commissioners
of the Treasury.

By this Act the Recciver General of Upper Canada is authorised to issue certain Debentures to
the amount of £1,000$000 sterling, and the Lieutenant Governor is then to direct those Debentures to
bc transmitted to Uer Majesty's Government to be sold for the benefit of the Province, in such manner
as they should please to direct, and for the best price that can be obtained for the same. It is further
enacted, " That so soon as any sumn or sums of money shall be received by the Lords Commissioners
of lier Majesty's Treasury upon any loan authorised to be raised by this Act, such sua or sums shall
be applied towards redeeming the outstanding Debentures of the Government of the Province, which
may then be due to the holders thereof, and for no other purpose whatever."

Independently of other objections to this lav, the Lords of the Treasury arc not prepareâ to
authorise the transaction in their department of the business of any such agency as that contemplated
by the Act, so that the Act nust necessarily become inoperative.

Her Majesty's Government are, however, unwilîng to advise the Queen to proceed et once to
the actual disallowance of this law.

That is a measure to which they vould most reluctantly resort under any circumetances. You
will, therefore, avail yourself of all your legitimate influence to induce the Provincial Legislature to
repeal this Act, and until I shall be apprised of the results of those efforts, Her Majesty's decision upon
it vill be suspended.

The occasion suggests other important considerations of a more general nature. The enact-
ment of Laws, anticipating by Loans the future Revenues of the Province, and sanctioning the issue
of saleable Debentures, is a measure which may be productive of the most serious inconvenience,
especially when, as in the present case, the amount of the transaction is very considerable. It is
impossible but that the financial interests of the Empire at large should be seriously affected by such
operations, and I have, therefore, to convey to you Her Majesty's Instructions, that yon do not assent
to any future Act for the anticipation of the Colonial Revenue by loans, but that any such laws should
lie reserved for the signification of Her Majesty's pleasure.

1 have the hon'r to be,
&c. c. c.

(Signed)
Inaor-General

Sm GEoRE AaTHUR,
&c. &c. &c,

(Eo. ARTIIUR.

GLENELG.

patihes rctne
supE:fl on ot* pc .
poen

Tho Lieutenant Governor transmits, in compliance witlh the Address of the House
of Assembly, dated the 7th instant, copies of two Desnatches received by him fromn the Secretary of

No. 148. State for the Colonies, and of one from the Earl of Durham, respecting
5th October, 1838. the suspension of specie payments by the Chartered Banks in this

No. 182. Province, and the Act passed during the last Session of the Legislature
13th December, 1838. relative thereto.

No. 11,
9th October, 1838.

Government louse,
11th March, 1889.

(CoPr.)

De3patch from Secreta

p naIon specie
payment5.

N o. 14a.
DowNrGir STRERET,

5thl October-, 1838.
Sm -

I have received your Despatch, No. 53, cf the 8th August, reporting the arrangements
in progress for the early return to cash payments by the Chartered Banks of Upper Canada, which had
been under the necessity of suspending Specie Payments.

40 to

(Corr.)

1839.
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I have communicated your Despatch to the Board of Trade and to the Lords of the Treasury.
The latter have informed me that, as those establishments were, at the date of your Despatch, about
to take measures for the resumption of cash payments, and as their Lordships feel assured that you
will not assent to any renewal of the enactments by which the Banks are empowered to suspend the
redemption of their notes in specie, without due provision being made for the observance of the
condition, that no dividend shall be issued to the Shareholders duting the period of suchi suspension,
their Lordships do not consider it necessary at present to suggest any further instructions to you on
the subject.

I havc the honor to be,
&c. &C. &c.

(Signed,) GLENELG.
Major-General

Sra GEono AaTHCrR, K. C. H.
&c. &c. kc.

(Cory.) No. 182.

Dowmr«o STarEt,
13th December, 1838.

Sra

Amongst the Acte passed by the Legislature of Upper Canada during their last Session. Despatchi from Secre-
on whîich the pleasure of Her Majesty has not yet been sinified is, the " Act to repeal and amend tary of Suate respectog
part of an Act passed in the last Session, entitled, 'An Act to authorise the Chartered Banka in this bill to amend specie
Province to suspend the redemption of their notes in specie, under certain regulations, for a limited payments suspension
time, and for other purposes therein mentioned.'" Act.

I have referred this Act for the consideration of the Lords Commissioners of the Treasury, and
the Lords of the Committee of Privy Council for Trade. Their Lordships observe that although the
peculiar financial position of the North American Continent in the year 1887, and above all, the example
of the United States, may have afforded some ground for the Act passed in that year, no sufficient
cause appears to them to have existed, in 1888, for the renewal of that Act, and still lesà for the
removal of the restrictions which were imposed by it. The legalizing of a system of inconvertible
paper money, is, in their Lordships' opinion, strongly to be deprecated. Plausible grounds, they
remark, may easily be found for renewing Bills of this kmd year after year, and it accordingly becomes
necessary at once to refuse the sanction of lier Majesty's Government to such measures. Their
Lordships, therefore, cannot assent to the principle of the Act under consideration, when provision is
not made for preventing any distribution by the Banks of profits duing the period of the suspension
of specie payment. As, however, the Act will shortly expire, Her Majesty's Government do net
consider it necessary to advise the disallowance of it, but I have to desire that if any similar Bill shal
be hereafter introduced into the Legislature, you will make it generally known, that unless it should
contain the restriction to which I have just adverted, you will be compelled te withhold your assent
from it.

The Lords Commissioners of the Treasury have further requested that I would cal! your
attention te the provisions of the Act lst Vict. ch. 4, by which the Act 7th and 8th Wm 4, ch. , and
all other Acts which would otherwise have expired with the Session of 1888, were continued. They
observe that the effect of this Act is highly inconvenient, inasmuch as by the indiscriminate extension
of expiring laws, Her Majesty's Government are virtually prevented from expressing any opinion on
the policy of continuing enactments passed, like that for the suspension of specie payments to meet
a case ot pressing and special emergency.

H{aving thus explained to you the views ot Her Majesty's Governinent on this subject,. and the
course which they consider that, under ordinary circumstances, it would be proper for you to adopt
vith reference to it, I think it right, in the present position of affairs in Canada, to entrust you with the

discretion of not acting on these instructions, should you have réason to believe that, during the
coming Session of the Provincial LDgislature, the enforcement of themi would be attended with
prejudice to the public interests.

I have the honor to be,

Sir,

Your most obedient humble servant,

(Signed) GLENELG.
Major-Generai

SIR GoaoE ARTHtR, K. C. l.
Lc,. L &c.
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No. 11.
CASTI Or ST. LEwivs,

Quebec, 91h October, iSS8.

iterom Lord
i am respectuî
t ':lce Revenue,
itltonal duty at

Mic ad the sus.

1 have the honor to acknowledge tie receipt of Your Excellency's Despatches, No. 1.,
of the 1 th o August, and No. £o, of the etlh ultimo, with tlhcir respective enclosures. The first
relates to the propriety of placing the surplis Revenues of the Post Office, accruing in Upper Canada,
at the dispnsal of the Legislature of that Province, and also of imuposing an additional duty of - per
cent at Quebcc. The second relates to the suspension of specie payments in Upper Canada, particu-
arly calling ny attention to the state of the netallic currency of the tvo Canadas.

I answer these two Despatches together, because, vith the exception of expressing ny regret
that the Banks of Upper Canada do not see the practicability of a speedy resumption of specie pay-
Inents, I have cnly to state, that I cannot take any steps %vith respect to any of these questions so
important to the mutual relations and future prosperity of these Provinces, because I deem it unadvisa-
ble that I should, on the eve of my departure, commence any new series of measures affecting any but
the ordinary husiness of the Government of this Province.

The matters to which your Excellency calls my attention, and in which you invite miy co-oper-
ation, require grave deliberation and the most perfect union on the part of both Provinces. They are
ail of a kind on vhich it is necessary that the public opinion of both Provines should be consuilted cre
a course of policy is definitively adopted. And I cannothelp thinking, that the circumstance that three
such questions as those of the Currency and Banking, the management of the Post Office, and the rate
of Customs' Duties in the two Provinces, reqiuire at the same tine the adoption of some common
mensures on the part of the Legislature or of the Executive, points out the necessity, for muttial con-
venience and the common welfare, of the existence of some general Government that might regulate
Uli matters of general concern to the two Canadas and the other Provinces of British North Amer:ca.

1 have the honor to be,
c. &c. c

(Signed.) DURHAM.

lis Exceilency
Major-General

SIR GEoRGE ARTHUR,
&c. &c. &c.
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The following Petitions were severally brought up and laid on the table :-

By Mr. Ruttan, the petition of A. Burnham and eleven others, of the town of
Cobourg.

By Mr. Cartwright, t.he petition of John Gordanier and one hundred and thirty
eight others, of the Townships of Kingston, Earnesttown, Fredericksburgh, and
Richmond, in the Midland District.

By Mr. Cameron, the petition of Thomas Walker, Gunsmith and Armourer, of
Port Sarnia.

By Mr. Prince, the petition of the Right Reverend Bishop of Regiopolis, and
three others, on behalf of the Roman Catholics of Upper Canada ;-the petition of
the Riéht Reverend Bishop of Regiopolis ;-and the petition of William Anderton,
and thirty-five others, of the Western District.

By Mr. Robinson, the petition of John Taber, and two hundred and eighty-four
others, of the Township of Scarborough, (York).

By Mr. Sherwood, the petition of the President and Directors of the Farmers'
.Joint Stock Banking Company, of Toronto.

By Mr. McMicking, the petition of John Claus, Esquire, of the Town of
Niagara.

By Mr. Gamble, the petition of Jane Rowland.

And By Mr. Chisholm, of IIalton, the petition of Charles Sovereign, of the
Township of Trafalgar, District of Gore.

aldbcAccountBbrolI8st The Honorable R. A. Tucker, Provincial Secretary, came to the Bar, and". delivered the Public Accounts and Estimates for the current year.
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The Schedule was read by the Clerk, as follo'Ns:

UPPER CANADA. scheatulor public
coulals.

SC JEDULE of AccoûuU prepared to be laid before the Legiualure, Fourth Seesion of
the Thirteenth Parliament.

î.-Statement of Monies paid to the Receiver General of Lower Canada, between the lst July, 183and the lut January, 1838, on account of Duties collected at Quebec.
*.-Statement of Monies paid to the Receiver General of Lower Canada, between the lst Janutryand the lst July, 1858, on account of Duties collected at the Port of Quebec.
s.-Statement of Monies paid to the Receiver General of Lower Canada, between the lst July, 1838and the 1st January, 1889, on account of Duties collected at the Port of Quebec.
4.-Account of Revenue aiising from Duties on Importe from the United States of America, fromthe 1st October to the slst December, 1837.
5.-Account of Revenue arising from Duties on Licences issued fqr the Sale of Spirituous Liquorand for Distilling, from 5th October, 1887, to the 5th January, 1888.
6.-Account of Revenue arising from Duties on Licences issued to Hawkers and Pedlars from thelt October to the 3Sst December, 1837.
7.-Account of Revenue arising from Duties on Licences to Auctioneers and on Sules at Aucton,from the lut October to lt December, 1887.
8.-Abstract of Warrants issued on the Receiver General of the Province, from the lot January tothe soth June, 1838, inclusive ; under Provincial Enactments.
9.-Abstract of Warrants issued on the Receiver General of the Province, under Provincial

Enactments, from the lst July ta the Slst December, 1838, inclusive.
10.-Statement of the Receiver General's Receipts and Payments of the Provincial Revenue, for theyear 1838.

11.-Account of Revenue arising from Duties on Importe from the United States of America into thisProvince, during the year 1338.

1 .- Account of Revenue arising rom Duties on Licenses issued for the Sale of Spiritucus Liquorsand for Distilling, for the year 1838.

1.-Account of Revenue arising from Duties on Licences to Hawkers and Pedlars, foi the year 1838.
14.-Account of Revenue arising from Duties on Licences issued to Auctioneers and on Sales atAuction, for the year 1838.

15.-Account of Revenue arising rom the Duties on Tonnage of British vessela on the Lakes for
the year 1838.

16.-Statement of Monies outstanding in the hands of Collectors and Inspectors, on the lst January,
1839, on account of Provincial])uties.

17.-Statement of Monies due by late Collectors and Inspectors on the lst Jannary, 1839.
18.-Estimate of the Civil Expenditure of the Province for the year 1839.
19.-General Estimate of the Expenditure aid Resources of the Province for the year 1889.

JAMES NATION,

Acting Inupector General.Inspector Generalsa Office,
27th February, 1839.

On motion of Mr. Sherwood, seconded by Mr. Boulton,
Ordered-- That an humble Address be presented to His Excellency the ofdK.S, ol' orLieutenant Governor, thanking him for his several Messages of this day, and that deredi.

Messieurs Thomson and Cartwright, be a committee to draft, report, and presentthe same.

Mr. Bockus, seconded by Mr. Murney, moves thattwo hundred copies of the motion r«r 2o epi#sseveral Messages and Documents, received this day from His Excellency the ofmeapg and dos
Lieutenant Governor, be printed for the use of members, montsto be prieW .

K g
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On whicfi the yeas and nays were taken as follows

YEAS.

Messrf. Aiknan, Arnstrong, Bockus, Caldwell, Cook, Cornwall, Deilor, Dunconbe,

Ferrie, fIlohan, Kearnes, Malloch, Manahanà, Marks, lathewson, McKay,
McCrae, MlcLean, Moore, Morris, Mutney, Parke, Shaver, Sherwood, Thonson,

Thorburn-26.

N A Y S.

Iesrs. Bodton, C<nneron, Cartwright, Gamble, J-utiter, McDonell, of Norhumberlandy

Merritt, Robinson, Ruttan, Rykert, Shade, Solicitor General-12.

The question vas carried in the affirmative, by a majority of fourteen, and
ordered accordingly.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the bil to regulate Fisheries, was read the
third time.

On the question for passing the bil,

In anendent-Mr. Thomson, seconded by Mr. Caldwell, moves that the bil
do not now pass, but that it be amended by striking out the words "or as assistant
hands."

On which the yeas and nays were taken as follows

YEAS.

Messrs. Aikman, Caldwell, Cameron, Chisholm or Hatol, Cook, Cornwall, Duncoinbe,

lunter, Mc Crae, McMicking, Merriti, Morris, Parke, Rykert, Shade, Thomson,

Thorbuin-17.

NAY S.

Messrs. Armstrong, Dockus, Boulton, Burwell, Cartwright, Dellor, Ferrie, Gamble, Lewis,

Malloch, Manahan, Mlothewson, McKay, McLean, Murney, Robinson, litlan,

Salnun, Sherwood, Solhcitor General- 20.

The question of anendment was decided in the negative, by a majority of
thrce.

In amendment-Mr. Ruttan, seconded by Mr. Manahan, moves that the bill do
not now pass, but that the following be added as a rider :-" and be it further

enacted by tle authority aforesaid, That no Fish shall be expoited, either directly or

indirectly, by any person or persons, not subjects of Her Majesty, unless such Fisi

shall have been first bona fide obtained from such subject ; and if any person or

persons shall contrary to the provision of this clause, export Fish from any part of
this Province, he shall, upon conviction of every such offence before any ustice of

the Peace, pay a fine of not less then Five Pounds, nor more than Twenty Pounds,

and in default of such payment, be committed to the common Gaol of any District
of this Province, in which he may be afterwards found, for a term not less than one

month, nor more than three months."

On which the yeas and nays were taken as follows

YEAS.

Measrs. Manahan, Mathewson, Iutlana.-3.

NA YS.

Messrs. Aikrnan, Armstrong, Bockus, Boulton, Durwell, Caldwell, Cameron, Carltûright,

Chisholfn of Hal-on, Cook, Cornwall, Delilor, Duncombe, Ferrie, gunter, IAtoS,

31alloch, Mc Crae, VcKay, McLean, McMicking, Nerriti, Mortis, Murey.

Parke, Robinson, Rijkert, Salnon, Siade, Shaver, Sherwood, Sulicitor 'General,

1'homson, Thorburn- 34,

The question of amendment was decided in the negative, by a majority of

thirty-one.
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On the question for passing the bill, the yeas and nays were taken as follows: nivisun on

Y E AS.

lessrs. Amrnstrong, Rockus. ion Butiwell, Caneron, Cartrigh Chislol nof Ual tonYeas-ý3.

)eflor, Dancomb erien eanter, Lewis, MIalloch, lluhan, AIathewison, IcKay,
AlfcLe«n, ilfurney, Robinson, Ru!tan, .Salmon, èSh/ade, Shaver, Sherivood, So(icitor

GJeneral-25.

N A Y S .

Mcssrs. Aikm Caldwell, Cook, Corn wall, McCrar, McMllickiM, llerri t !Llrris, Pearke,
Rykeri, T/tornson, Thobn-1

The question was carried in the affirmative, by a majority of thirteen, and the BIH JI-4)
b)ill was passed. 13.

Mr. Carneron, seconded by Mr. Bockus, moves that the bill be entitled "An Titiv.
Act to regulate the inspection of fish, and to prevent aliens from fishing within the
waters of this Province."

Which was carried, and Messrs. Cameron and Bockus, were ordered by
the Speaker to carry the bill up to the Honorable the Legislative Council, and to
request their concurrence thereto.

Co)uncil.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill to provide for the sale of old roads, iii for sale of aid
-was read the third time. Roadb, rend a 3d :im#.

On the question for passing the Bil, the yeas and nays were talken as follovs

YEAS.
Messrs. Aiknan, Armstrong, Boulton, Jturritt, Burweli Caldwell, Caneron, Chiaholmi

ut Haltunu uok, Cornoall, Deltor, Duncombe, Ferrie, Manaluan, Mathcwson,
McMicking, Merritt, Morris, Rykert, Salmon, Shade, Shaver, Thaonson, Thor-
burn, Voodruff-25.

N AY S
MIessrs. Bockus, Cartwright, Huiner, Lewis, Malloch, Parke, Robin:,,, .Ruttan, Sher-

wood, Solicitor General-10.

Diviioi on

Y ca-'f-)

Naya-1 0.

The question was carried in the affirmative, by a niajority of flfteen, and the Carr imbil was passed.

Mr. Rykert, seconded by Mr. Detior, moves that the bill be entitled '<An Actto authorise the conveyance of old roads in certain cases."

Which was carried, and Messieurs Rykert and Detlor were ordered by the
Speaker to carry the bill up to the Honorable the Legislative Council, ani to re-quest their concurrence thereto.

On the order of the day for the third reading of the Address to His Excellency
the Lieutenant Governor, praying for information relative to the several Addresses
to Her Maesty of last session, being called,

In amendment -Mr. Merritt, seconded by Mr. Rykert, moves that the order of
this House for the third reading of an Address to His Excellency for information on
certain Addresses, be discharged from the order of the day.

Which was carried and ordered.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the following Petitions were read
Of the Magistrates of the Home District, in Quarter Sessions assembled, pray-ing for the passing of an Act to authorise their issuing debentures, to be secured

upon the Gaol and Court House Block, for the completion of the new Gaol andCourt House.

Tiei.

Dim set t.o L.giaasv
council.

Order of the day roi .:i
rcading AddresB for ijîz
formation on Atidras.,
to ler Mayesty being
callca,

Address strck oor.
decr o aIy.

Petitions read :

Mngisînea or I n o n
I)isîrict.

Of James Swift, of the township of Kingston (Frontenac), praying for an ai-lowance to be made him fôr the loss of his crops, in consequence or his absence froin
his farm enrmlitia duty.
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j. D urilr. Of John Dorner, of the town of Kingston, praying to be remunerated for his
medical services during the prevalence of the Choiera in 1834.

F. Mdoc Of J. F. Maddock, of the City of Toronto, praying to be admitted to practise

as a Barrister and Attorney in this Province.

H. mma~. Of Rowland Williams, of Westminster, (Middlesex,) praying remuneration for
the destruction of his furniture by the Militia.

w. v 1. r. anti And of A. W. Freer, J. P. and ninety-two others, of the County of Kent,
h ~>"praying against the opening of a road froin London te Port Sarnia.

Mr. Cartwright, seconded by Mr. Detlor, moves that the petition of John Gor-
danier and others be now read, and that the forty-first rule of this House be dis-

pensed with se far as relates te the same.

*cttanit1:38a Whicl was carried, and the petition of John Gordanier and one hundred and
tlhirty-eiglht others, of the townships of Kingston, Ernesttown, Fredericksburgh,
a itichmond, in the Midland District, praying for the completion of the macadam-
ized road from Kingston te Napance, vas read.

î'.tttu ve.m:ii On motion of Mr. Cartwright, seconded by Mr. Detlor,

. nie and o01h- Ordered-That the petition of John Gordainer and others, bc "eferred te a select
et c committee, consisting of Messieurs Detlor, Murney, and Robinson, to report

thercon.
On motion of Mr. Mathewson, seconded by Mr. Marks,

Sn. t comillictte Ordered-Tlhat the petition of James Swift, bc referred te the committece on

" cw""". clains.

On motion of Mr. Mathewson, seconded by Mr. Kearnes,

J. Dourmr to sel. cum. Ordered-That the petition of Dr. John Dormer, bc referred te a select com-
mittee, te 1)c omposed of Messieurs Powell, Marks, and Manahan, withI leave to

report, by bill or otherwise.

On motion of Mr. Shade, secondcd by Mr. Prince,

A. 1). Fttrtlycu a1 6 1V Ordered-Tiat the petition of A. D. Fordyce, and one hundred and forty-six
LC t l- ct. others, be referred to a select comnmittee, te be composed of Messieurs Merritt,

Clisholmn of alton, and Ferrie, te report thereon, by bill or otherwise.

On motion of Mr. MeLean, seconded by Mr. Shaver,

Un. nti cit tu Ordered-That the petition of D. Joncs, J. P. and others, of the Eastern

oct :ommiec. and Ottawa Districts, be referred te a select committee, te consist of Messieurs
McKay, Shaver, Ilothani, and Malloch, te report thereon.

On motion of Mr. Thorburn, seconded by Mr. Shaver,

Ordered--Tht the petition of Francis Hall, claiming compensation for

Bt ttiiotfttnt <ai)tu services on the Burlington Bay Canal, bc referred te a select committee, composed
.ai' L'ut- of Messieurs Shaver and Chisholm of HIalton, vith power te report thereon, by bill

or otherwise.

On motion of Mr. Gamble, seconded by Mr. Cartwright,

.îaÎ omo Ordered-That the petition of the Magistrates of the Home District in Quarter
ni Sessions assembled, bc referred to a select conmrittee, te consist of Messieurs

lobinson and Melntosh, te report thereoi.

On motion of Mr. Hunter, seconded by Mr. Camer on,

s. wtn u t, ~ Ordered-That the petition of Seth Weston and others, be referred te a select

mvitt cummtUit. committee, coinsisti.>g of Messieurs Caieron and Sherwood, with power te report

Nutices: thereon.

Or Atidis u ta r M. Mr. Rykert gives notice that he will, on to-morrow, move an humble Address
.o " "mentr 'i ' to ler Majesty, praying that she will bu graciously pleased te assent to the bill,

nd OntarioBank bili, ~which passed durinîg the first Session of the present Parliament, entitled "An Act
to Incorporate sundry persons under the style and title of the President, Directors,
and Company, of the Erie and Ontario Bank of the Niagara 1)istrict."

ocnnîion f'or î. "m. Mr. Shade gives notice that lie will, on to-morrow, move for the appointment
on rutr. &C. or of a select committee, te inquire into the Charter, Accounts, and expenses, of the
rsnads company. Canîad'a Company in this Province.
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March 12, 1839.] 2d Queen Victoria.

Mr. McKay, from the committee to wait on Bis Excellency the Lieutenant
Governor, with the Address of this House, praying for copy of the Minute in
(ouncil establishing Rectories, reported delivering the same, and that His Excel-
lency had been pleased to make thereto the following answer:-

Co-nmittee to carry 'q
A dress for Minute rin
Coun on Rect*rie.,
report answer.

(EN.,-TLEMi4,4

Ishal, without delay, cause to be laid before the House of Assembly, a copy of them Aiswer.
Minte in Council, respecting the Establisliment of the Rectories, and the other documents and corres-
pondence connected theremith.

Mr.Cartwright, from the committee to draft an Address to Bis Excellency the Addrees of thank;
Lieutenant Governor, thanking him for his several Messages of this day, reported twice.
a draft, which was received and read twice, and ordered to be engrossed and read 3dreading to.dsy.

a third time this day.

Mr. Hunter, from the committee on road accounts, reported the draft of an Select io mnutce

Address to His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, praying for the transmission Address to Hi: Excel
of such road accounts, as have been given in by the respective Road Commis- loecy on the subject.

sioners :-which was read twice, and ordered to be engrossed and read a third time Address read tw're.

this day. rending tu.dny.

Mr. Rykert, from the select committec to which was referred the petitions of et Comiiie on

John Campbell, and of Daniel Steward, informed the House, that the com- and 1. Steward, report
mnittee had agreed to report by bill, a draft of which he was ready to submit when- bi1 to retore then tr

ever the House would be pleased to receive the same. the Pension lit,

The report was received, and the bill was read the first time. Bill read first time.

Ordered-That the bill to replace J. Campbell and D. Steward, on the Militia -d reading to-morrow.

Pension List of this Province, be read a second time to-morrow.

On motion of Mr. Merritt, seconded by Mr. McKay,

Ordered-That the public Accounts of this Province-the answer of Her Publie Accounts ma

Majesty to the several joint Addresses of the Legislative Council and House of As- answers tu Addreset;

sembly, on the imposition of two and a half per cent ad valorem duty on goods Officeevenue, Loan,

imported into Lower Canada, in payment of the interest of the public debt of this Invosment of certain

Province-on the revenue derived from the Post Office-and on the subject of a lle o °"," ft
Loan in England-also the answer of Her Majesty to the several Addresses of andtransrerring certain

this House on the subject of the investmcnt of the proceeds of Clergy Reserves charges to Clerp

and Indian Lands in the public Debentures in this Province-repeal of 4th Geo. III. °t'eserve fund, nd&oplion of fjords tif'
on Paper Bills of Credit-on the Casual and Territorial Revenue -and opinion of frrnd, referred to

committee of the Lords of Trade,on Trade and Commerce-be referred to the con- Finance Conimmute.

mittce on Finance.

The Honorable R. A. Tucker, a Member of the Executive Council, brought Mbesage from tient,
down fron His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor several Messages and Governr.

Documents.

The Messages were read by the Speaker, as follows

Uno. ARTHUR.

The Lieutenant Governor transnits to the House of Assembly, for their information, Mesange with De...
a copy of a Despatch relating to the Finances of the Province, which His Excellency addressed to Her patches and Doctumnwn.

No. 9 1 -20th November, 1838. Majesty's Principal Sccretary of State for the Colonies, together with on Finances of the

No. 203-31st January, 1839. His Lordship's reply. Province.
Government iouse,

12th March, 1839.

CFEo. ARTUUR.

The Lieutenant Governor transmits, for the information of the Hots of Assembly, Message witi Retuitn
a Return prepared by the Receiver General, showing the amount of monies raised by Debentures, the of Debentures.
amount redeemed, end the amount outstanding, under the several Acta of the Legulat're, durng the
year 1888.

Government Huse,
leti Marci, 1859.

K I&
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<hEO. .\IrTitR,

The Lieutenant Gocrnor transiaits to the Irouse of Assenbly a Report cr tie
Cormimsioners for the improveninîît of the River rrent ; also, a Report from the Comissioners
lor thei mprovenent of' the Inland Waters of the Ncvcastle District.

12th March, 18,-39.

The Lieutciaùt, Goverior traisiits, for the miournation of the Ilouse of, Assemîbly,
the I pIîort and accoimpaiyiifng papers, lvhicli lie lias reciecd froma the Directors of the Welland Caial
Coimptiîny for the year 1 8Û.

(ioverîncnnet IIouse,
Ieti march, 183M.

T he Lieutenant Governor transmiîts, for the iunformîation i Icthe Ilouse of Assernbly,
a oport from ithe Commissioners appointed unddr the Provincial Statute 1st Victoria, ci. 13, to
inecstigate the claimîs of certain inhabitants of this Province for losses sustained duriung the latc
i ebellion

Govermnent House
1th March, 1839.

The Lieutenant Govemor transmits, for the information of 1 he llouse of Assembly,
the Report and accompanying documents received from the Inspectors of the Provincial Penitentiary
for ite year ending in October last, togctlher with the account and vouchlers of the Warden for the

aSme period.

Goverînent H ouse,
12th Marchy 1t.39.

'hlie Lieutenant Governor translits, for the information of* theHlouse of Assenibly.
the Returns of the Population of the several Districts of the Province for the year 1858, tlat of the

1 t. ~ District of Talbot exeýptcd ;also, the Assessment Returns for the samo period, those of the
S Western and Talbot Districts cxcepted.

(G vermaîîcnt louse,
152th March, 18

For Despatch of Sir George Jirhur, and oher Documents reatinsg 0 thte Finances of tIhe
Province,

Return of Debentures,

Report of Conmissioners on improvement ()j River Trent,
Report of Commissioners on improvement of tewcastle District leaters,
Report of Directors of Welland Canal Companyt and accompanying papers,
Report of Commissioners on Claims for Losses,

Penitentiary Documents,

Population Returèu, and

1sssessment Reiurns,-See Appendix.



March 121 1839,] 2d Queen Victoria.

Mr. Blockus, froin the select committee, to which was referred the bill to alter si. r.lnbO iEjcttimtet
the Law of Ejectnîent, reported the bill. me t him! billirepuit

The report 'was reccived, and the bill was read the first tine. Bill road1first timt.

O'deed- That the bill be read a second time to-morrow. 2(1roding

On motion of Mr. Rykert, seconded by IMr. Aikman,

Ordered-Tliat the Account of Debentures outstanding, togetier with the copy
of lis Excellency Sir George Arthur's Despatch, and other Documents acconi-
panying the same, on the subject of the Finances of this Province, be referred to
the Finance Coînîmittee.

On motion of Mr. Robinson, seconded by Mr. Solicitor General,

Ordered-That the report of the Directors of the Welland Canal Companyï
andt the accounts accompanying the same, be referred to a select comnmittee, con-
sisting of Messieurs Thorburn, Rykert, and Bockus.

On motion of Mr. McKay, seconded by Mr. Merritt,

Ordered-That the answer to the Address to His Excellency the Lieutenant
tGovernor, on the subject of Duties Collected on Crown Timnber, bc referred to
a select committee, composed of Messieurs Hotham, Hunter, and Morris.

On motion of Mr. Rykert, seconded by Mr. Sherwood,

Ordered-That five hundred copies of His Excellencys Despatch to Lord
t4lcnelg, dated 20th Noveniber, 1838, His Lordship's answer, and the accompany-
ing documents, bc printed for the use of members.

On motion of Mr. Cartwright, seconded by Mr. Detlor,

Ordered-That the report of the Inspectors of the Provincial Penitentiary,
vith the accompanying documents, be referred to a select committec, composed of

Messieurs Thomson, Robinson, and Solicitor General, with power to report
thereon.

On motion of Mr. Cartwright, seconded by Mr. Thomson,

Ordered--That two hundred copies of the report of the Inspectors of the Pro-
vincial Penitentiary, and the several reports of Warden, Chaplain, and Surgeon, be
printed in Pamphlet form for the use of members ; and that fifty copies of the same
be transmitted to the Warden, for distribution by order of the Inspectors.

Acrount or DIbnturc
n1n 1Doc mn>ctas (3

Finanlces of the Pro
uice referried to

Finance Comttttee.

WNelinna aniifal Direc.
tons1 relt1 trefinrd tI
select cotntlitte.

Addrss to U s ,Ds !.c
leny on Tii>ber Dutîc
referId t.seulect
counmittee.

.00 copies ofDos-
patches'~,&c.Un]F i tlfneC
of theI ProvincetIf) be
Priited.

Ienitentilry Reortù -
frred tuolet ti.

2o00 Cojieâ or f' Venitt -
tira UUj &-rc.,t&c.1to

" n d " 0 " ( I lt ti,
te Wa'rdcii.

Pursuant to notice, Mr. Murney, seconded by Mr. Morris, moves for leave to Uip to amenBd nellevinl
bring in a bill to alter and amend the Belleville Police Ac.Polce Law' bionghin,PCié aetrugt.t

Which was grantei, andi the bill was read the first time.

Ordered-That the bill be read a second tine to-morrow.

Pursuant to notice. Mr. Thomson, seconded by Mr. Detlor, moves for leave to
bring in a bill to author the erection of township halls within the several town.
ships of this province.

Which was granted, and the bill was reai the irst timne.

Ordred-That the bill bc read a second time to-morrow.

Pursuant to notice, Mr. Cartwright, secondei by Mr. Detlor, moves for leave
to bring in a bill to regulate the proceedings ant jurisdiction of the Court of Probate
andi Surrogate Courts in this Province.

Which was granted, and the bill was read the first time.

Ordered-That the bill be rend a second time to-morrow.

Pursuant to notice, Mvr. Solicitor General, seconded by Mr. Attorney General,
nioves thdn an humble Address bc presented to [is Excellency the Lieutenant Go-
vernor, praying that he will bo pleased to transmit to this House a return of the
number of divisions in the several districts of this Province in which Courts of Re-
quests are holden--with the number of Commissioners appointed- also of the nnum-
bir of sumonscst issuCd by the clerks of the said Courts, and thei number of1 jnkt

Bill rcad rest time.

'Id rading to-lorro%.

Bin ta crect rownsip
Hlaim brouhit im.

Bill reml tirst ti(t3.

2>1 rrmang to-morrot(w.

nIM to regulato 1'r3o01te
Court brous nt i.

Eil rend first timc.

12( reading to.florrow.

Addms to114 iEcel-.
lency for infornnation
Courtsf "Itlqsts
ordIored.
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Sroviincina Balnk bill
arrtd io comnmito

Select committre on
ohiining Sttute~

%dalrvî to mli E-+1. l
I419 i*Ütliiîii of sale

0j'conleg" Lands read
40VOllC t t111.

d ivnding tmo"nowi .

bil for lirof ofid(i

Lienît uni indnu retid
-jd tin-e and comnliitted.

11n 11 ca an euded.

ments given between the first day of January and the thirty-first day of December,
1838, inclusive ;-and that Messieurs Burwell and Murney be a committec to
draft, report, and prescnt the same.

Whiclh was carried and ordered.

On motion of Mr. Mcrritt, seconded by Mr. Rykert,

Ordered -That the committee of the whole on the subject of the Provincial
Bank bill be discharged fron the order of the day, and that thatsutject be referred
to the cominittec on Banking.

Pursuanit to notice, Mr. Ruttan, seconded by Nr. Gowan, inoves that Messieurs
Boulton, Cartwright, Burritt, and H1unter, be a committee to inquire into the pre-
sent mode of publislinîg the Statutes, and other public documents and papers, and
the expediency of providing more eflbctually for the promulgation of the informa-
tion contained in such documents among th;e people of this province :-that the
saîI committec have leave to scnd for persons and papers, and to report by bil or
o th 1e rwi.se.

Vhich was carried and ordered.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Address to His Excellency the Lieutenant
Governor, pravng for a return of the sale of College Lands, vas read the second
time and ordercd to be engrossed and read a third time to-morrow.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the bil to provide for the relief of indigent
and infirm persons was read the second time.

The flouse was put into a Coniiittec of the whole on the bil.

Mr. Bockus iii the Chair.

The louse resunîed.

The Chairman reported, that the Committee had gone through the provisioîa
tlhe bill, anended the same, and submitted it for the adoption of the House.

The report was received.

nJrdingr to norrow. ()drecl--That the bil bc engrossed, and read a third time to-morrow.

bit amnend Bouîndary Pur-uant to the order of the day, the NU to amen( the Act cstablishing Boards
oni ioner' Act Boundary Lino ornmissioners vas read the second time.

t;fl(i~.nC<JThe til ui '1fouse uvas put into a coinrnîtte of the whole ou the bill.

n NIio. dthevsoiii the chair.

mnhe Ilotse rbsurned.
Hî pfelancnded. Ti' jhe Chairnian roported, that the Coi'nmit.tc liaI 2,o11 througli the provisions

tf* lue bill, amended tesarne, adsubmîttecl i orth adoption ofth Itouse.

The report svas reccivcd.

Ordered-That the bill be engrossed and read a third time to-orrow.

SPursuant to the order of the day, the ailendnents tale by the Honorable tds
Loisatv Coni n n]t the bili scnt up froin this flouse, entitled Il An Act tu

Iln!ralsecutîri time 1tdtur and arnd the name and style of lus Majesty's Court ofKEing's Bench for the
Province of lpper Caiada"-were rad tle second time and aopted.

i ~ii Egtu-nurro. 0O dcred-Thaît the anuendrncnts bu rezid a third tirne to-tîîorrow.

011 tîlui- practiî cior Purant 10 tlTe oothe day, the House was agnin t intoa commttee o the

î Cîîieî toalglin wlîole on thte bill toalter the practice of the District Courts.
M. MeLcan in the chair.

The Iouse resuamed.

The Chairnan reported that the Committee had gonae somo fuither progrss in
the Bill, and asked 1eavc to sit again tomorrow.

The report was rcccived, and leave granted accordingly.
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March 13, 1839.) 2d Queen Victoria.

Pursuant to notice, Mr. Sherwnod, seconded by Mr. Detior, moves that an hum-
ble Address be presented to His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, requesting
His Excellency to cause to be laid before this House a statement of the number of
commissions issued out of the office of the Adjutant General to officers of the Mili
lia since the sixth day of Mardh, 1838-the numlber delivered to the Colonel of each
Regiment-for whom-and the amount which has been paid into the hands of the
Recciver General on account of the same.;- and that Messieurs Ruttan and Gamble
bh a comnmittee to draft, report, and present the same.

Which was carried and ordered.

A djourned.

The House met.

The Minutes of yesterday were read.

40 Iiv

Address to lie Excel-
lency for information
r 'speciing Mil c<iaCom-
midaions ordered.

WEDNESDAY, 13th Ma¢h, 1839.

The following Petitions were severally brought up and laid on the table

By Mr. McDonell of Northumberland, the petition of Edward Duffy, J. P. and
thirty others, Trustees, &c. of the Roman atholic Church property at Peter-
borough.

Petitions brought up:

E. Dufy and 30 others

And by Mr. Salmon, the petition of Edward P. Ryerse, and fifteen others, of E. P. Ryerso and 15
the Township of Woodhouse, (Norfolk). others.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Address of thanks was read the third time Addren of thanks rend
and passed, and is as follows:- third time and passed.

To Ris ExceIlency Sir G soneai ARTHUR, Knikt Commander of the Royal
Banoverian Cuelphic Order, Lieutenant Gofiernor of the Province of
Upper Canada, Major General Commanding Her Majesty's Forces
therein, £Sc. 4c. asc.

MAY IT PLEASE YoUa EXCELLENCY:

We, Her Majesty a dutif ll and loyal subjects, the Conmons of Upper Canada in Addrcse.
Prcvincial Parliament assembled, beg leave to thank Your Excellency for your several Messages of
this day.

ALLAN N. MAcNAB,

CommoAds dlruse of Aeteinbly,
Thirteenth day of March, 1889.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Address to His Excellency the Lieu-
tenant Governor, praying for certain accounts of expenditure of road moneys, was
read the third time and passed, and is as follows :-

To His Excellency Stu Gtono» ARTutUu, Kiight Commander of the
Royal Hanoverian Guelphic Order, Lieutenant Governor of
the Province of Upper Canada, Major General Consanding
Her Mojesty's Forces therein, &c. «e. *C.

MAY IT PLEAss Youta ExcuLLerN :

Address to 1-is Excel-
lency for Rond Accounts
read third time nnd
passed.

.We, Her MajeSty's dutiful and loyal subjects, the Commons of Upper Canada, Add(eos.in Provincial Parliament assembled, humbly request that Your Excellency will bo leased totransmit, for the information of thie House, ail such accounts of moneys as have been expen ed on thepublic highways in this Province, by the Commissioners appointed by the several Acte fbr expendingthe moneys granted for that purpose, as may have been transmitted by the Treasurers of the evenaDistricts since the 14th February, 1887, the date of the lest Return ; and also al] moneys paid by HerMajest 's Receiver General of this Province into the hands of the Treasurers of the sevtral Districtsof the rovince, or any other person or persons therein for similar purposes.

ALLAN N. 2AcNAB,
Snraan.

Commons House of Assembly,
Thirteenth day of March, 1889.
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Pursuant to the order of the day, the Address to His Excellency the Lieu-
tenant Governor, praying for a Return of the sales of College Lands, was read the
third time and passed, and is as follows :

To Hit Eccellency Sir GEoaaG ARTHUR, Knight CoMMander of the Royal
Hanoverian Guelphic Order, Lieutenant Governor of the Province of

Upper Canada, Major General Commanding Her Majesty's Forces
therein, c. 4c. 4ic.

MAY rT PLEASE YOUR EXCBLLENCY :

We, Iler Majosty's dutiful and loyal subjects, the Coinmons of Upper Canada, in
Provincial Parliament assenbled, iumbly request that Your Excellency wiil be pleased to lay before
this Hlouse an ag regate statement of the number of acres of the lands of the University of King's
College, and ofiUpper Canada College, and of the free Graimar Schools, respectively, whieh have
been sold up to the lst January last, and shewing the average price per acre ;-the grosw ainoun't
actually received on such sales-together with a stateiment of the expenditure up to the same period,
specifying the outlay for the purchase of grounds, and the unnual disbursenients for labor, agency,
salaries, office-rent, c. ;-also sehwing the balance at ihe credit of each of the Institutions, and the
rate of interest accruiing thercon, whether froin Banking Companies or private individuals.

Conmons House of Assenbly,
Thirteenth day of March, 1889.

Bill for relid of dis-
uled ati<l infrmti cad
third tinie ami passed.

('iii il.

ALLAN N. McNAB,
SPEAKER.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill to provide for the relief of the disabled
and infirm was read the third time and passed.

Mr. Merritt, seconded by Mr. Rykert, moves that the bill bc entitled, " An
Act to provide for the relief of disabled and infirm, persons in the several Town-
ships within this Province."

Which was carried, and Messrs. Merritt and Rykert were ordered by the
Speaker to carry the bill up to the Honorable the Legislative Council and to request
their concurrence thereto.

Hill tonncxd Lioulîdîy Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill to amend the Act establishing Boards
of Boundary Lne Commissioners was read the third time.

o d it iri tilp.in

On the question for passing the B3ill,

nmVIIdTIem t aitini et

-~

ùenlnît"î I
:îvîj'Iity 7.

le anendent-Mr. Sherwood, seconded by Mr. Cartwright, moves that the bill
do not now pass. but that the following be added as a rider:-"AND WIIEREAS

doubts have arisen whether the surveys directed to be made under the before-recited
Act nay not lawfully bc done by the Licensed Surveyors appointed Commissioners
under and by virtue of the said Act ; Be it therefore jurthter enacted by the authorty

aforesaid, That the Commissioners so appointed as aforesaid, shall, and they are
hereby required to employ a competent Licensed Surveyor, other than themselves,
to make the surveys and maps upon which their decisions are founded ; Provided
always, That this shall not be construed to preclude the said Commissioners from
personally making such surveys as they nay deem necessary for their own
satisfaction."

On which the yeas and nays werc taken as follows

YEAS.

Messte. Boulton, Cartwriyht, Chisholrn of ialton, fDellor, Gamble, Ioham, Malloch,
Marks, McCrae, McDonel/, of Storinont, Mclhtosh, Powell, Rykert, Shade,
Sherwood, Thomson-16.

N A Y S.

Messre. Aikman, Armstrong, Bockus, Burwell, Cameron, Cook, Cornwall, Duncombe,
Gotactn, Hunier, Manahan, Matheuson, McDonell of Northumberland, McKay,
AMcLean, McNZlickiung, Merritt, Moore, Morris, Robinson, Salmon, Shaver,
Woodruff-2S.

The question of ame i ment was dccided'in the negative by a majority of seven.
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in aaendmient--Mr. Boulton, seconded by Mr Sherwood, moves that the b1il do
not now pass, but that the same be recommitted forthwith.

Which was carried, and the louse was put into a committee of the whole on
the bilh.

Mr. Detlor ln the Char.

The House resumed.

The Chairman reported that the Committee had gone through the provisions
-f the Bill, amended the saine, and submitted it for the adoption of the House.

The report was reccived.

Ordered-- That the Bill be engrossed and read a third time to-norrow.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the amendments made by the Honorable the

Legislative Council in and to the Bill sent up from this House, entitled, " An Act
to alter and amcnd the name and style of His Majesty's Court of King's Bench for
the Province of Upper Canada," were read the third time and passed.

Messieurs Burwell and Boulton were ordered by the Speaker to carry the bill

up to the Honorable the Legislative Council, and to inform that Honorable House
that this House had concurred in the amendments.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the following Petitions were read

40 kk

Another amendment
moved-(to recommit
hill forthwith.)
Carried, ant bill
recommited.

Bil roported nmendvt

3d reading to-morrow.

Armendments tr Bill Lo
alter namero I ings
Benci ren tthird tne
and piissc(i.

Bil sent brick tri
j.egislatiVO Councti.

rtitions rena

Of R oderick McSween, late pilot and chief mate on the steamboat "Sir Robert [. Mcsween.

P'eel," praying remuneration for injuries received at the destruction of the said
boat.

Of John Bostwick, and ninety-nine others, of the villages of Port Stanley and
Saint Thomas, District of London, praying for a loan to improve the Harbor of
Port Stanley.

Of John W. Dempsey, praying to be admitted to practise as an Attorney in
this Province.

Of the President, Directors, and Stockholders, of the Desjardins Canal

Company, praying for a loan to enable them to complote said canal.

Of Jacob Lutz and forty-two others, Directors and Stockholders of the Water-
loo Bridge Company, praying for the passing of an Act to amend the Act
incorporating said Company.

Of Henry lagerman and two hundred and eight others, of the Townships
of Sidney (Frontenac,) and Murray (Northumberland,) praying for an amendment
of the Court of Rtequests Law.

Of Sheldon Hawley, J. P. and one hundred and threce others, of the Newcastle
and Midland Districts, praying for the passing of an Act to attach the property of
absconding debtors.

1. Bostwick and 99
others.

J. W. Dempsey.

redet,&c. of De,.-
ja.rdins Canal Co.

J. Lutz and 42 others.

F. nagerrman and 20:>
othern-

S. llawley ani 10:
other.

Of Andrew Thompson and sixty-nine others, of the County of Haldimand, A, Thompson and (,p.

praying that all wild lands on the Great Canboro' Road, upon which the owners °"e"-

icglect or refuse to pay taxes, may be sold for the beriefit of the said road.

Of George Adams, Esquire, Chairman of the Trustees for Macadamizing the G. Adams.

Queenston and Grimsby road, praying for a further surr of money to complete the

said road.

Of John Williamson and seventeen others, of the Townships of Saltfleet and

Barton, (Wentworth,) praying for the completion of the maradamized road between
Queenston and Grimsby.

Jwiirmson Ran 17
•ttes

Of William Scott Burn, Chairman of the Trustees for Macadamizing the w. s. Eurn.

Hamilton and Brantford road, praying for a further sum of money te complete said
road,

Of James Dallas and two others, Town Wardens, of the Township of Orillia,
(Siméoe,) praying aid for the roads in said Township.

J. lallas and 2 ithers

Of Francis Hall, Civil Engineer, praying remuneration for his professional F. Hall.

services on the Guli lsland Light House.
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(1. E:lh.

ß). l'. Michell and 52

J, Rend and 7 otuerS.

vtùitions referred

J. stwick and others
to elec onite

s. Hawley n.a 103
tlerS to st1, comtmitee

I Ilnaernmai and 20Pb
ters to sel. comxmittee

IL. McsSween tu select
comnittee.

tK. Vidal and others4
. Jloiinson and otlers,

(2 petitions), L. Lawrn-
me und others, to cum-

mittee on roads.

.1. Lutz nnd others te
i'lect coimmitt

t h)4'1[)APNy to el
e omnittee.

Of Charles Eddy, of the Township of Oakland, District of London, praying
renuneration for the destruction of his property by the Militia.

Of Daniel P. Michell and fifty-two others, of the County of Kent, praying
for a sui of money to open a new road from Chatham to Sandwich.

Of Robert Lachilan, Esquire, Sherif of the Western istrict, praying for a
more adequate remuneration for his services thau ho at present receives.

And of James Read, Esquire, and seven others, Magistrates of the Western
District, praying foi an inercased tax of one penny in the pound on nil ratable
property ies satd District.

On motion of Mr. Burwcll, sccondcd by Mr. Aikman,
OrdrcI-Thst tie petition if John Bostwick, Esquire, and others, respcting

the Kettie Creek 1alarbor, at Port Stanley bc referred to a select comenittc,
colsisting of Messieurs crritt and Salmon to report thercon.

On motion of Mr. Manaian, seconded by or. Mathewson,

Ordiered- That the petition of Sheldon Tlawiey, E squire, J. P., and one hundred
and three others, pryingp for a law of attachment for suins uder ten pounds, ho
referred to a select committeo, composed of Messieurs Cartwright, Kearnes,
Mathewson, and Bockus, with power to report by bill or otherwise.

On motion of Mr. Manahan, seconied by Mr. Kearnes,

Ordered--.iTit the petition of Jlenr oslagerman, and t o esundred and eight
others, prayKittg the amenrment of the Court f Requests Act, 1) referred t a
select committee, to consist of Messieurs MDonel of Norahunnbornand, Mathewson,
Detior, and Aik-man, -%vitIi power to report by bill or otherwise.

On motion of Mr. Sherwood, seconded by Mr. Aiktwan,

Ordered-That the petition of hoderick MeSwee , ho r aferred to a selet
committee, consisting of Messieurs Morris and Gowan, with power t report
thrwon by bill or otherwise.

On motion of Mr. Cameron, seconded by Mr. Morris,

Ordered-That the petitions of He E. Vidai and others, R. Johnson and others,
ars, Lawrence Larason and others, b referred to the committea on roads, &c.

On motion of Mr. Shade, seconded by Mr. Gowan,

Ordred-That the petition of Jacob Lutz and others, b referred to a select
committee, te c composed of Messieurs orri , Merit, and Chishoe of falon,
te report thereon by bill or otherwise.

On motion of Mr. Solicitor Gencral, seconded y Mr. Shaver,
Ordered-That the petition of John Deipsey h referred to a select comnittee,

t L consist of Messieurs serwood aan Prince with leave to report th ron y b
or othcrwise.

On motion of Mr. Ducombe, seconded by Mr. Hunter,

(_% iiiy w> tnilitec caiinOdered-That the petition of Charles Eddy be referred to the committee on
On claimots claocns.
On motion of MIr. Aikmnan, seconded by Mr-. Thomson,

J. Wvilliamlaanl timd
(th11rs to co<llittee of
whoe, wednesday.

W. S. Durn to sclect

ItI'nu aiui tisIu.

Ordered-That the petition of John Williamson and otlers, of the Townships
of Saltfleet and Barton, be referred to a committee of the whole on this day week.

On motion of Mr. Aikman, seconded by Mr. Chisholm of Halton,
Ordered-That the petition of William Scott-Burn, Chairman of the Boiard of

Trustees for Macadamizing the road from Hamilton to Brantford, be referred to a
select committee, consisting of Messieurs Robinson and Gamble, to examine and
report thereon.

Mr. Detlor gives notice that he will, on to-morrow, move that an humble
Address be presented to Fs Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, praying that His
Excellency will cause to b transmitted to this Hiouse any information which His
Excellency may be in possession of respecting the amount of tolls and revenues
arising from the Rideau Canal, or othorwise relating thereto.

4011
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Mr. Sherwood gives notice that he will, on to-morrow, move, that that part of
lis Exccllency's Speech, at the opening of the present Session, which relates to the
Militia Law, be referred to a select committee, with power to send for persons
and papers, and to report thereon.

Mr. Manahan, seconded by Mr. Mathewson, moves that the Resolution of this
Ilouse restricting the payment of postage to members, of any letter or parcel
excecding one ounce be rescinded.

On which the yeas and nays were taken as follows
Y E AS.

Of motion for qelcet
committee on iis
INxteiIency's Speeci-
(Militia Law.)

Motion to rescind re-s
lution n postage.

Division:

Mesers. Burwell, Cook, Kearnes, Manahan, Mathewaon, McLean, Parke, Ptince, Y'ns-).
Sherwood,- 9.

NA YS.
Mess. Aikman, Armsirong, Bockus, Burritt, Caldwell, Cameron, Curtwright, Chishola Nays-31.

of Halton, Cornwall, Detlor, Duncotnbe, Ferrie, Hnier, Lewis, Valloch, Marks,
McCrae, McDoniell of SrIrmont, I1cttosh, M'eMicking, Merritt, Moore, Morris,
Powell, Robinson, 2hade, Shaver, Sulicitor General, Thomson. Thorblurn,
Woodiuff-3 1

The question was decided in the negative, by a majority of twenty-two. Lust-niajority, 2:.

On motion of Mr. Marks, seconded by Mr. Merritt,

Ordered--That the Clerk of this House be instructed to call for the Postage
Account from day to day, during the sitting of Parliament, and lay the same on the
table of this House every morning.

Mr. Bockus, from the select committee to which was referred the petition of
Joseph Swetman, presented a report, which was received and read, as follows

To the Honorable the Commons House of Assembly.

Postage account tu be
laid on the table every
morning.

Select committe, on
petition of J. Swetman,
present report.

Your Committee, to whom was referred the Petition of Joseph Swetnan, praying Report.fhr the renewal of the Act granting him a salary of £100 pounds, as Keeper of the Light House on
the False Ducks' Island, beg leave to report:

That the Act granting a salary of £100 to the Keeper of the Light louse on the False Ducks'Island would have expired at the end of the lest Session of the Legielature, but by a general act forcontinuing expiring laws he has been in receipt of the sum of £100 per annum up to this period.
Prom the peculiar situation of the Island on which this Light House is ereted, it appears toYour Conmittce to be attended with much more expense to keep up the light thereon than any other

in the Province, particularly since it has been converted into a Revolving Light.
Your Committee would therefore most respectfully recommend that the salary to the Kseper

of the False Ducks' Light flouse be made permanent at £100 per annum.

Al which is respectfully submitted,

Committee Room, Flouse of Assenbly,
Thirteenth March, 1839.

CHARLES BOCKUS,
CoAas n.

Mr. Ruttan, from the comittee to draft an Address to His Excellency the
Lieutenant Governor, pursuant to the Resolution of this Hotse, praying for a re-
turn of the number of Militia Commissions issued, and the Fees paid on the saine,reported a draft, whieh was received and read twice, and ordered to be engrossed
and read a third tine this day.

Mr. Shade, fron the select committee, to which was referred the petition ofA. D. Fordyce and others, presented a report, which was received and read asfollows :-.
'o the Honorable the Conmons House of Assembly.

Address tO lHi Excel-
lency for retur of
Militia cotomisisons
reXurted and rend twice,

ending to-day.

Select Comnmittee on
petitionofA.D.Fordyce
and others present
r neport and flîon road
tex bill.

The Committee, 10 whom ws referred the Petition of A. D. Fordyce and others, Report.bog leave to report a Bill, which they respectfully submit for the consideration of your Honorableflouse.

Committee Room, House of Assembly,
Thirteenth March, 1839,

A. SHADE,
CaMauard.

K A
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11 read first Lime.

2d reading to-morrow.

Address t. His Excel.
ienicy on Court ofd

Seste,creoud and
atfiest. tine.

.Ia roadios to-niorow.

J<epoit 011 petition or J.
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sU1>l)ly to*florrow.

Bill ta anenal Court or
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Bilm read first time.

2J reading wedncsdo.
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200 copies of bil to be
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Bill ta amend Weekcs'
Troîte Act read 2d
tmo and committed,

P'otZLeh reported--sit
ila.n to-imorrow.

. îeen and SîrîVord
i e Im"i" bil rcad second

Mo in Io cominit hin
t alî b d'IV trtee months.
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lament.

hd reading to-mornow.
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ton bil renmid econd
tinie and committed.'
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The bill was read the first time.

Ordered-That the Halton Tax bill, be read a second time to-morrow.

Mr. Burwell, from the committec to draft an Address to His Excellency the
Lieutenant Governor, praying for certain information respecting the Court of Re-
quests, reported a draft, which was received and read the first time, and ordered to
be read a second time to-morrow.

On motion of Mr. Bookus, seconded by Mr. Hotham,
Oèdered-That the report of the select cornmittee on the petition of Joseph

Swetman, bc referred to a committee of supply on to-morrow.
Pursuant to notice, Mr. Aikman, seconded by Mr. Burritt, moves for leave to

bring in a bill to amend the Court of Requests law in this Province.
Which 'vas granted, and the bill was read the first time.

Ordered-That the bill be read a second time on Wednesday, the 20th instant.
On motion of Mr. Aikman, seconded by Mr. Bockus,
Ordered-That two hundred copies of the bill to amend the Court of Requests

Act be printed for the use of members.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill to amend Weekes' Trustee Act was
read the second time.

The House was put into a committee of the whole on the bill.

Mr. Caldwell in the chair.
The House resurned.
The Chdirman reported that the Comnittee had made some progress in the

Bill, and asked leave to sit again to-morrow.

The report was received, and leave granted accordingly.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill to replace J. Campbell and T.

Steward, on the Pension list, was read the second time.
On the question for the House to go into a committee of the whole on the bill,
In amendment-Mr. Rykert, seconded by Mr. Merritt, moves that the House

do not now go into a committee on the bill, but that they go into committee this
day thrce months.

Which was carried and ordered.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill to a-nend the Ejectment Law was
read the second tirne.

The House was put into a Committee of the whole on the bill.
Mr. Hothani in the Chair.

The House resu med.

The Chairman reported that the Committee had agreed to the bill without
amendment, and submitted it for the adoption of the House.

The report was received.
Ordered--That the bill be engrossed, and read a third rnie to-morrow.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill to amend the Belleville Police Act,was read the second time.

On the question for the House to go into a committee of the whole on the bill.
In amendment -Mr. Morris, seconded by Mr. Bockus, moves that the bil to

alter and amend the Helleville Police Law, be not now referred to a commîttee of
the whole, but that it be referred to a select committee, to consist of Messieurs
Manahan and Bockus, to report thereon.

Which was carried and ordered.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill to provide for the erection of Town.
ship Halls, was read the second time.
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The House was put into a committee of the whole on the bill.

Mr. McMicking in the Chair.

Mr. Speaker resumed the chair, Black Rod being at the door. Black Rod.

Mr. Speaker left the chair.

The chairman resumed the chair of committee.

Mr. Speaker resumed the chair, to receive a Message from Bis Excellency Message (rom Lieu.
the Lieutenant Governor. tenant Governor.

Mr. Speaker left the chair.

The chairman resumed the chair of committee.

The House resumed.

The Chairman reported that the Committee had made some progress in the Progress reported-sit
bill, and asked leave to sit again to-morrow. again to*rorrow.

The report was received, and leave granted accordingly.

Mr. Speaker reported that the Honorable R. A. Tucker, a Member of the
Executive Council, had brought down from Hie Excellency the Lieutenant
Governor several Messages and Documents.

The Messages were read by the Speaker, as follows
GOo, AnRTaR.

The Lieutenant Governor transmits, for the information of the House of Aasembly,
the Report of the Directors of the Grand River Navigation Company, for the year 1858.

Government Ilouse,
1sth Marche 1859.

E;Bo. ARTBIIR.
The Lieutenant Governor transmits, for the information of the House of Assembly,

in compliance with the Address of the H ouse, of the 8th instant, copies of all communications received
by him relative to the exportation of Cattle and Provisions from this Province, by foreigners or others.

Government House,
18th Marche. 1839.

5Oo. ARTUIta.
The Lieutenant Governor transmits, for the information of the House of Asembly

a copy of a Despatch which he lias received from the Secretary of State for the Colonies, relative to
the bill passed by the Legislative Council and House of Assembly, in the Session of 1857, entitled,
" An Act to provide for the disposal of the Public Lande in thia Province, and for other purposes
therein mentioned," and requeste the attention of the House to the suggestions of His Lordehip
therein contained.

Government Ilouse,
1sth March, 1889.

Speaker reports Mes-
sage from Lieutenant
Governor.

Message with Reportof
Directors of Grand
River Navigation Co.

Message with commu-
nications on exportation
of cattle.

Message with despatch
on public lands sale bill.

The Documents are as follows :

(Corr.) No. 36.
Dowrnie Stare, 8h larch, J888.

As the Bill passed by the Legislative Council and Assembly of the Province of Despatch from Secre-Upper Canada, in the Session of 1837, entitled, "An Act to provide for the disposal of the public tary of State respecting
lande in this Province, and for other purposes therein mentioned ," and reserved by the Lieutenant public lands sale bll.
Governor for the signification of Her Majesty's letsure, cou]d not by law receive the Royal Asent
until it should liavelaid for thirty days on the tagble of botb Houses o Parliament, it was impossible for
me to communicate the decision of fer Majesty upon that bil during the lest year.

The transcriptm of the bill having been laid before both Houses early in the present Session,
and the period fixed by law having expired within which the confirmation of the Bill might have been
arrested by an Address from either House, Her Majesty has been graciously pleased, by an Order in
Council, finally to enact and confirm this Bill.

It is, however, necessary to state, that the Bill is not exempt from some objections, to which I feel
it my duty to draw your attention. The Royal Assent to it has been gven, because the main ecope and
tenor of the law in in accordance with those principles on the subject of the settlement of waste lands
whiclh have been maintained by Her Majesty's Government since the year 1851, and because the law
havin been passed for only two years, the objectionable clauses may be readily omitted when the Act
shall L revived, and by due caution in the meantime will not be productive o? any serious injury.

Trhe enactments to whicl I refer are, first, that which authorizes the Lieutenant Governor to
direct reservations of land adjacent to lands about to be solde in o*1er that such reserves may be freely
granted to the purchaser on proof of his residence for ive years, and of hie having effected certain
improve ments ; and secondly, that which enables the Lieutenant Govemnor in Colmil to make privato

40oo
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sales to any person to Whom a special injury would be done by the public sale of any particular piene
of land. Each of these provisions is liable tothe sarne general abuse. Each of them nwill invest the
Executive Governnent with the power of dealing wit.h ltis part of the public property in such a
mminer as to gratify individuals and convert into a source of favor an administration vlhich should be
condiuctedi upon ith nost rigid principles ofopen and inpartial deahing, upon rles which every pur-
chaser can ascertan, and in which all shall have an equ alinterest. Reposing full confidence in the
dliscretion and equity of tie local governmrnt,1 an yet inable to perceive any sufficient reason why
the law should refer to their arbitrenent, questions wiieh iight safely be decided by general and
inflexible reguhtions. You, I ar òconvinced, will behappy to be relieved trom thii invidious duty, and
to be placed beyond the reacli of any possible reproaci o having employed it unwisely, or witi
imdue favor to niy person vhiatever. So far as these enactnents Icave you a discretionary authority,
in mraking the reservations and private sales to which tlhey refer, you will therefore abstain from avail.
ing yourselfof that right. When the Bill again comes under consideration you will endeavor to
induce the Counciland Assembly to revive it with the omission of these enactments, and it would be
desirable that you should suggcst that, with this alteration, it should be passed for a longer period than
two years.

I have the honor to be,
&t.. (Signcd)

Major-General
SIR GEORGE ARTIIl,

&c. &c.

GLENELG.

Sewaker re pw Me
o.... froni Legisiativo
c...rnvil.

1ill to anend K. 13.
Commisîsionersapoint-.

ment A et passed
Legislative Council,

For Report of Directors of Grand River Navigation Company, and
Communications respecting Exportation of Catileand Provisions-Sec Appendix.

Mr. Speaker reported that the Master ii Chancery had brought down a
Message from the Honorable the Legislative Council.

The Message was read by the Speaker, as follows:
Mn. SPEaE:

The Legislative Council has passed the bill sent Up from the Commons flouse of
Assenbly, entitled, "An Act to alter and amend the lawv relating to the appointment of Commissioners
of the Court of King's Bench ini the several Districts of this Province," without any amendment.

JONAS JONES,

Legislative Council Chamber,
Twelfli day of Marci 189.

SPEAKER.

Probatr Court bill read
second time and comn-
mitted.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill tò regulate the Court of Probate, was
read the second time.

The House was put into a committee of the whole on the bill.

MIr. Bockus in the Chair.

The House resurned.

The Chairman reported that the Committee had made sone progress in the bil,
aga m t-mor row. and asked leave to sit again to-morrow.

The report was received, and leave granted accordingly.

Address to His Execl-
lency for Return of
Militia Commissions
rond third timeu nd
paq.qeil.

Addres.o.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Address to iis Excellency the Lieutenant
Governor, praying for a Return of Militia Commissions issued, &c. vas read the
third time and passed, and is as follows :

ToHî. Excellency Sir GroEaGE ARTHUR, Enighi Commander of the Royal
Hanoverian Guelphic Order-, Lieutenant Governnr of the Province of
Upper Canada, Major General Coinmanding Her Majesty's Forces
therein, 4c. drc. 4c.

AY IT PLEASE YoUR EXCELLAINCY

We, H-er Majesty's dutifol and loyal subjects, the Commons of Upper Canada, in
Provincial Parliament assembled, humbly request that Your Excellency will be pleased to cause to be
laid before this House a staternent of the nunber of Commissions issued out of the Office of the
Adjutant General, to Officers nf the Militia, since the sixth day of Maxch, 1888-the number delivered
to the Colonel of eaich Regiment-for whom-and the aniount which has been paid into the hands of
the Receiver General on account of the same.

Commons House of Assembly,
Thirteenth day of Marche,18S9.

Adjourned.

ALLAN N. McNAB,
sPEAKER.

40 P
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THrsDAY, 14th .March, 1839.

The House met.

The Minutes of yesterday werc read.

The following petitions were severally brought up and laid on the table: Petitions brouglit up.

By Mr. Ruttan, the petition of George Ilanilton and two hundred and siX Of George namilton
otiers, of the town of Cobourg. and 206 others.

And by Mr. Detlor, the petition of the Magistrates of the Midland District, in Of inagistrates ofMid-
Quarter Sessions assemnbled. ]and District.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Address to Her Majesty on the subject Addrens to Her Majes.
I1f the Newspaper Postage, vas read the third time. tY o NewPaPer P,t.

ago read 3d time.
On the question for passing the Address, the yeas and nays were taken as Division on pasiing

follows: the Address.

YEAS.

Messrs. Bockus, Boulion, Caldwell, Cartwright, Chisholm, of H-alton, Ietlor, Duncombe, Yeas-33.
Fcrrie, Gowan, Hotham, Kearnes, Lewis, Malloch, Manahan, Marks, lalhewson,
McDonell, of Stormont. h Yotosh, McKay, McMicking, Jerritt, loore, Moris,
Powell, Prince, Rutaî rt, Salmon, Shade, Shaver, Solicitor General, Tor-
burn, Woodruff-83.

NA Y

Mr. Burwel-1. Nay-1,

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of thirty-two, and Address passed-ma
the Address-was passed, and is as follows: jorty 32.

To the Queen's MI'fost Excellent ilajesty. Addresu.

MoST GRAcToUs SoVEREGIN,

We, Your Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects, the Commons of Tpper Canada,
in Provincial Parliament assenbled, beg leave to represent to Your Majesty the great burthens and
ilieilties under which the proprietors of the public Press in this Province labour, from the imposition

by Your Majesty's Deputy Post Master General of these Colonies, of a tax of one penn y upon every
Ncvspapcr at the Post Office in which the saine may be mailed. The hardship which this measure
imposes upon Your Majesty's faithful subjects, and the evils which it entails upon ail classes of this
(ormunity, are so apparent that Your faithful Commons deem it only neressary to bring the matter
under Your Majesty's cohsideration, to cause a proper remely to be applied to the grievance of whicl
they complain; And do therefore most humbly solicit that Your Majesty may be graciously pleased to
direct that Your Majesty's faithful subjects in this Province may be relieved from ar imposition se
oppressive in its nature, and so injurious in its consequences.

ALL AN N. MACNAB,
SPEAKER.

Commons House of Assembly,
14th day of March, 1839.

On motion of Mr. Gowan, seconded by Mr. Shade,
Ordered-That Messrs. Prince and Ruttan be a committee to wait on His

Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, to know when lie will be pleased to receive
this louse with the Address to Her Majesty on Newspaper Postage.

Pursuant to the order of, the day, the bill to amend the Act establishing Boards Boundary Line Com.
of Boundary Commissioners, was read the third time. 3d Lir.

On the question for passing the bill, the yeas and nays were taken as follows: Division on passing.

YEA.
\Wr. McIntosh. Yea-l.

. NAYS.

Messrs. Aillman, Armstrong, Attorney General, Rockus, Boulton Eurritt, h'urwell, Caldwell, Nays-41.
Caitwright, Chi/im/it of H aIton, Cook., Corneall, DPilor, Duncombe, Ferrie,
lotham, Ke«rne, Lewis. Mdloch, Mindhain, Mark. Mthewçn, Mct!onlell, of

Stormnont, McKay, McMicking, Merritt, Moiore, Morris, Parke, Powell, Prince,
lJnttan, Ry/zert, àtnilnon. Siade, Shaver, 2/herwood, Solicitor Qenlerau, Thonson,
Thorburn, Wooduf.--4I,
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Bill lot-najornty 40.

Ejectrnent law Lmcnd-
ment Bil passed.

Title.

P1eut ons read.

0f A. A. Burilliam,
and 1i otiers.

Of T. Walker.

0f Bishop of Regiopo.

0f Bishop of Regiopo-
lis.

Of W. Anderton, J. P.
and 35 others.

Of John Taber and
n84 ioters.

Of President and Di-
rectors of the Farmer's
Bank.

Or John Claus,

Of Jane Rowland,

Of charles sovereign'.

Petition of Magistrates
of Midland District
read.

Petitions referred.

of A. A.
and others.

Burnhan

of G. Adarns, Esq.

of President and Di.
nectors of Desjardins
Cial Co.

The question was decided in the negative by a mnajoity of forty.

Pursuant to the order of the day the Bill to amend the ejectment law was read the
third tine and passed.

Mr. Bockus, secondced by Mr. Armstrong-moves that the Bill be entitled " An
Acf to extend the provisions ofan Act passed in the filty-iinth year of the reign of His
late Majesty <iug George the 3rd. entitled 'An Act to repeal an ordnance of the
Province of Quebec passed in the twenty-fifth year of ilis Majesty's reign, entitled " An
Ordinance concerning land Survcyors and the adrmeasurements of lands" and also to ex-
tend the provisions of an Act passed in the thirty-eighth year of lis Mijesty's reign,
entitled ' An Act to ascertain and establish on a periaient footing the boundary lines

of the different townships in this Province' and further to regulate the mianner in which
lands arc hercafter to be surneyed."

Which was carried and Messrs. Bockus and Arrnstrorg were ordered by the
Speaker to carry the Bill up to the Honorable the Legislative Council and to request
their concurrence thereto.

Pursuant to the order of the day the following petitions were read -

Of Asa A. Burnham and eleven others, of the Town of Cobourg, praying for an
alteration in the limits of the Town of Cobourg.

Of Thomas Walker, Gunsmith and Arminorer, of Port Sarnia, praying remuneration
for the destruction of bis workshop, tools, &c. by fire, during his absence at Militia Parade.

Of the Right Rev'd Bishop of Regiopolis and three others, on behalf of the Roman
Catholies of this Province, praying for a portion of the Clergy Reserves.

Of the Right Rev'd Bishop of l3egiopolis, praying the same peeuniary aid may be
extended to the Roman Catholie Seminary at Kingston which was granted to the Me-
thodist Seminary at Cobourg.

Of William Anderton, J. P. and thirty-five others, of the Western District, praying
nid for roads.

Of John Taber and two hundred and eighty-four others, of the township of Scar-
borough, (York) complaining of the present high rate of tolls levied on the East York
Macadamized Rond, and praying for the appointment of new Comnissioners thereon.

Of the President and Directors of the Farmers' Joint Stock Banking Company of
Toronto, praying for a Charter for that Institution.

Of John Claus, of the Town of Niagara, late Inspector of Licenses for Niagara,
praying that he may be allowed three years to pay over any Governient Moneys re-
ceived by him.

Of Jane Rowland, praying for a pension in consequence of her son having been
killed by a cannon bal] from Navy Island in January, 1838.

And of Charles Sovereign, of the township of Trafalgar, District of Gore, praying
renuneration for the loss of his wagon, which was pressed into the Government service
in iNarch last.

Mr. Detior, seconded by Mr. Thomson, moves that the petition of the Magistrates
of the Midland District in General Quarter Sessions assembled, be now read, and that
the forty-first rule of this House be dispensed with so far as respects the same.

Which was carried ; and the petition of the Magistrates of the Midland District in
Quarter Sessions assembled, praying for the establishment of a Provincial Lunatie Asy-
iun, was read.

On motion of Mr. Ruttan, seconded by Mr. Powell,

Ordered -That the petition of Asa A. Burnham, Esq. and others, inhabitants of the
Town of Cobourg, be referred to a Select Committee to be composed of Llessrs. Boul-
ton, MeDonell of Northumberland, and Manahan, and that they have leave to report
thereon by Bill.

On motion of Mr. Rykert, seconded by Mr. Shade,
Ordered--That the petition of George Adams, Esq. Chairman to the Trustees of

the Queenston and Grimsby Macadamized Rond, be referred to the Committee on
Roads and Bridges.

On motion of Mr. Chisholm of Halion, seconded by Mr. Shade,
Orderd-That the petition of the Presidlent, Directors and Stockholders of the

Desjardins' Canal Company, be relerred to a Select Committce to be composed of
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Messrs. Burwell, Mierritt, Thomson and Bockus, with power to send for persons and
papers, and report thercon.

On motion of Mr. Prince, seconded by Mr. Gowan,
Ordered-That the petîtion of Jaimes Rcad, Esquire, and others, be referred to a

Select Committee, to be composed of' Messrs. M1cCrae and Manahan, with power to
send for persons and papers, ard that they have Ieave to report thereon by bill or
otherwvise.

On motion of Mr. Chisholm, of Hallon, seconded by Mr. Shade,
Ordercd-That the petition of Charles Sovereign, be referred to the Committee on

Claiirs.
On motion of Mr. Merritt, seconded by Mr. Rykert,
Ordered-That the petition of Andrew Thompson and others, be referred to a,

Contnittee compased of' Messrs. Chishohln, of ilalton, Rykert, and Shade, to report
thereon by bill or otherwise.

On motion of Mr. Prince, seconded by Mr. Shade,
Ordered-That the petition of Robert Lachlan, Esquire, Sheriff of the Western

District, be refèrred to a Select Committee, to be composed of Messrs. Sherwood
and Ruttan, with power to send for persons and papers.

On motion of Mr. McMicking, seconded by Mr. Thornburn,
Ordered-That the petition of John Clatis, and John D. Servos, Esquires, be refer-

red to the Comnittee on Finance, with power to send for persons and papers, and to
report thereon.

On motion of Mr. Detior, seconded by Mr. Thomson,
Ordered-That the petition of the magistrates of Midland District be referred to

the Conmittee of the whole, to whom was referred the bill providing for a Lunatie
Asylum.

On motion of Mr. IBoulton, seconded by Mr. Cartwright,
Ordered-That the petition of Francis Hall, Esquire, be referred to a Select Coin.mittee, to consist of Messrs. Thorburn, Bockus, Ruttan, and McDonell, of Northum.

berland, to report thereon.

On motion of Mr. Boulton. seconded by Mr. Sherwood,
Ordered-That the petition of David Sidey be referred to a Select Committee to

consist of Messrs. Cartwright, Ruttan, Prince, and Hunter, to report thereon, with pow.
er to send for persons and papers.

On motion of Mr. Gamble, seconded by Mr. Burritt,

Or James Read and
others

Of Charles Sovereign.

Of A. Thompson and
others.

Of R.Lachhan, Esq.

Of John Claus.

Of Magistrates and
other of the blidland
District.

Of Francis Hall, Euq.

Of David Sidoy.

Ordered-That the petition of Jane Rowland be referred to the Committee On Of Jane Rowland.Claims for losses.
Mr. Prince gives notice, that he will on to-morrow move for leave to bring in a bill

to prohibit the taking and killing of Deer and other game at certain seasons of the year,
and to prevent hunting and shoofing on the Lord's day.

Mr. Gamble, from the Select Committee to which was referred the petition of the
Magistrates of the Home District, presented a report, which was received and read asfdlows:.

7 the Honorable the Commons House of .Gssembly:
The Committee to whom was referred the petition of the Justices of the Pence forthe Home District, are prepared to report by bill.

J. W. GAMBLE, Chairman.

The Bill was read the first time.
Ordered-That the Bill to enable the Magistrates of the Home District, to borrowa sum of money to complete the Gaol and Court House, be rend a second time to-morrow.

Mr. Gowan, from the Committee to wait on His Excellency the Lieutenant Gov-ernor with the Address of this Iouse praying for a return of Timber Duties, reparteddehivering the same, and that His Excellency had been pleased to make thereto the fol-lowing answer.

Noti.e of' Bill to e-
gulatt hunting of Der
&c.

Select Committee on
petition of Magistrates
Horme District, report
Bill to enable M4ngis-
trates ta rse lo t °
complete GaoI.

Bill read firet limé.

Second reading to.
morrow.

Select Committee to
carry up Address for
return af Timber Du.
ieu report anuwer.
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Aniswer.

Select Committee ap-
pointed Cn artermac.
of Canadca Company.

Address to His Excel-
lency on Cisual and
TrritoriaLLVcnue,
ordered.

.omnmittec on Iloads
dischIarge'd.
Membenhrs added to
Corrmmittee on ruads
and bridas.

Addlrces o ions Excel-
l'ncv for Casuai a1id
TIrritrial Revenue
rcported.

Lersaie to is l Ei
ne ai n publ l'ie d ils

select Corm iiti<u,
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GENTLEMEN,

I shall cause statements in detail of the Duties Collected for tiniber
cut on Crown Lands in this Province, and of' the expenses attending their Collection
to be prepared and laid before the House of Assemnbly, in compliance with this Address.

Pursuant to notice, Mr. Shade, seconded by Mr. McKIav, moves for the appoint-
ment of* a Selpct Committee to enquire into the Charter, improvenents, accounts and
expenses of the Canada Company in this Province, with power to seid for persons amd
papeis and to report thereon by Bill or otherwise, and that Messrs. Prince, Cameron
and Rlykcert do compose said Comniittee.

Which was carried.

Mr. Morris, seconded by Mr. Merritt, nioves that it be Resolved-That an humble
A ddress be presented to His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, requesting that His
!'xcellncy wil be pleased to liay hefore this louse the receipts and expenditure oft the
Casual and Territorial Revenue foi the Year 1S3S, - and that Messrs. MeLean and
Boekns be a Conumittee to draft report and present the same, and that the 31st. rule of
the House be dispensed with as relates to thu samhe.

Which vas carried.

On motion of MIr. Prince, seconded by Mr. Shade,
Ordcred-That the Cormmittee on roads be discharged, and tlat Messrs. Came.

ron, Detlor, t hishoLn of' 1alton, Bockus, Gamble, Mlar'ks and Merritt le added to the
Coii mîittee on ro'ads and bridges-and that the 29th, rule of this flouse be dispensed
with so tlar as relates to the sanie.

Mir. Bocktus from the Comrittee to draft an Address to fis Excellency, pursuant
te the resotion af ius floIuse respecting the Casual and Tcritorial levenue, reported
a draft, whieb was received aînd read twice, and orderced to bc engrossed, and read a
tird timne this (ay.

On motion of Mr. 3oulton, seconded by Mr. Detlor,
Ordcod -Tht the Messne of' Fi is xcelency the Lieutenant Govemnor in regard

Io Ili Bill tor tle disposa] of the public lands, be referr-ed to a Select Committee, con-
sisî cf essrs. titai', Shîerwood, Caiteron anîd Meritt, with poîver to send for per-
sons n rî pa p ms, od te report thîereonl, by bill oi eherwise.

Conniiiten of wioie Puristîait to notice M r. Merritt, seconded by Mr. McKay, moves that the House
on state of Province. do nrow resolve itself into a Connaittee of' the whole on the state of' the Province.

Which was cairied, and the House was put into a Committee of the whole ac-
cordingly.

Mr. MIentosh in the Chair.
The Flouse resumed.

Progrese reported.

200 copies or Revolu,
tions4 on st of o'Pro
vilce to be printed.
C01omm1itt'e of, wiole
on Disrict Court prac-
ieo Bill.

Progress rcported.

The Chairinan reported that the Committee had made some progress, and asked
leave to sit again on Tuesday next.

The Report vas received, and leave granted accordingly.
On niotion of Mr. McIKay, seconded b3 Mr. Chisholm of flalion,
Ordered-That 200 copies of the resolutions on the state of the Provinces, be

printed for the use of vlernbers.
Pirsnant to the order of the day the House was again put into a Committee of the

vlo!e on Ie 1 ill to alter the practice of the District Lourts.
M . < in the Chair.

Tie flouise resuned.

Tlie C hiairnan reported that the Committee had made sotne further progress in the
3 i ! id CI ised t e veto sit îa giii to- morrow.

The k eport was received, and leave granted accordinigly.
Bill totabl>i'b P 1io I sialhit to vimii'e ir NMIksa seconded hy Mr. Mathewson, mves fer leave toi s liL b i n a lt o estiis! iolice Mgistrates in Ile large Towns of this Province.Iomis ai itll 11*. 1

Bihta ritf.It nm,.
i'îîd retclîg ti,

lmU r1o w.

W %c i vas Irnted, n the I vas rend tle fi-st time.
Oiered-That the Bill be read a second tine to-morrow.
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Pursuant to the order of the day the House was again put into a Committee of the
whole on the subject of a Lunatic Asylum.

Mr. Moore in the Chair.

The House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Cornmittee had made some further progress, and

asked leave to sit again to-morrow.
The Report was received, and leave grant'd accordingly.
Pursuant to notice Mr. Detior, seconded by Mr. Cornwall, noves that an humble

Address be presented to His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, praying that His Ex.
cellency will cause to be transnitted to this House any information which His Excel-
lency maiy be in possession of respecting the amount of Tolls and Revenues arising from
the Rideau Canal, or otherwise relating thereto--and that Messrs. Aikman and Salmon
be a Cornmittee to draft, report, and present the saule.

Which was carried.
Pursuant to the order of the day the Halton Road Tax Bill was read the second

time.
The House was put into a Committee of the whole on the Bill.
Mr. Ferrie in the Chair.
The House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had made some progress in the Bill,

and asked leave to sit again to-morrow.
The Report was received, and leave granted accordingly.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Address to his Excellency the Lieutenant

Governor, praying for certain information respecting the Court of Requests, was read
the second time and ordered to be engrossed and read a thirzd time this day.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was put into a Committee of the Whole
on the Report of the Select Committee on the petition of Joseph Swetman.

Mr. Mathewson in the Chair.
The House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had agreed to-a resolution which he

was directed to submit for the adoption of the House.
The Report was received.
The resolution was then put and carried as follows:
Resolved, That there be granted to Her Majesty the sum of one hundred pounds

to enable Her Majesty to grant the said sum of one hundred pounds, to provide for the
annual salary of the keeper of the False Ducks' Light House.

On motion of Mr. Bockus, seconded by Mr. Armstrong,
Ordered-That the resolution of this House upon the petition of Joseph Swetman,

be referred to a Select Conmittee, composed of Messrs. Hotham and Mailoch, to draft
and report a bill in accordance therewith.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was again put into a committee ofthe
whole on the bill to amend the Weekes' Estate Conmissioners' Act.

Mr. Caldwell in the Chair.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair, Black Rod being at the door.
Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
The Chairman resumed the Chair of Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair to receive a message from His Excellency theLieutenant Governor.
Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
The Chairinan resumed the Chair of Committee.
The House resumed.
The Chairruan reportedthat the CommiUee Lad risen.

Committee of whole
on Lunatic Asylam.

Progress reported.

Addresa to His Ereet-
lency on Toila of Ri.
deau Canal, ordered.

Halton Road Ta% Bil
read 2d time and com.
mitted.

Progress reported

Address to Hia Excel-
lency for information
respecting Court of
Requesta, read 2d time

Committee of whole
on Report of Select
Committee on Petition
of J. Swetman.

Resolution reported.

£100 to Keeper of
False Duck's Light
House

Committee to draft
Bill on Resolution.

Committee of whole
on Weekes' Estate
Bill.

Blaok Rod.

Message fron Bis Esu
cellency.

Cominittes roe.
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The Report was received.

Bil to erect Township Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was again put nto a Committee of
Halls, Commined. the Whole on the bil to erect township halls.

Mr. McMicking in the Chair.

The House resumed.

committee i.es..

On receiving Report.

Yoas-21.

Nas-18-

Carricd-majornty 3.

Me gofron lis Ex
ceilency.

Meoiire transnmitting
cr' onlr1iet on
L.trd Uurhan's resig-
nation.

Message trtigmiuting
R IportofConniso,
ers on Stean Uredge.

The Chairman reported that the Committee had risen.

On the question for receiving the Report, the Yeas and Nays were taken as fol-
lows

YEAS.

Messrs. Aikman. Arnstronq, nckus, Burritt, Chisholm, of Haton, Cook, Ferrie, Gowtan,
Lewis. Maidach, Manahan. i:cI)oneil. of Smrniont, McIhtosh, M.4fcLeun, Mforris,
Powell, Rykert, ki"ade, Shaver, Sulicilor General, Thorbuarn-21.

N A Y S.

Messrs. Atiorney Generol, Cameron, Cartwright, Cornwa ll, fletior. GanMte, Kearnes,
.Murks, iMIothews-ln, MklcDoiniell, of Noaihum bediilalnd, AlcKay, MciMicking, Merrîi,
Moore, Purke, Salinon, Sherwood, Thoiumson -18.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a mnjority of three, and the Report
Vas received.

Mr Speaker reported that the Honornble R. A. Ticker, a inember ofthe Execu.
tive Council, hnd hought down from IHis Ex::ellency, the Lieutenant Governor, two
Messagcs and Documents.

The Mssages were read by the Speaker as follows:

GEO. ARTHUR,

The Lieutenant Governor, transmits to the House of Assembly,
in compliance with the requepst contained in their Addhess of the 6th. instant, Copies of a
correspondence betveen Her Ma.jesty's Prin<ip I Secretary of State for the Colonies
nuîîd the Earl oi Dîrîhanl, relating to his Lordships resignation ofithe Offices of Governor
Genieral of I-Her Majesty's Colonies in Norih Aimetica, and of Iiigh Commissioner
within the Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada.

For the further in!brmtiton of the House of Assembly on so important a subject,
the Lieutenant Governor has also dened it proper to aniex to the copies of that cor-
respondence the copy of a despatch to hinself fion the Secretary of State for the
Colonies, enelosinîg copies of the answers which had been returned hy Lord Glenelg to
the Earl of Durham's Despatches to His Lordship- Nos. 66, 67 and 68 of the 25th.
26th. and 28th of Septeiber last, togetlhr with the Copy of a despaitch addressed bv
Lord Gleneig to the Farl of DUrhamIT on the 15th. of Decermber following, in reference
to 1-lis Lordships Iroclamation of the 9th of the preceding month of October.

GOVERNMENT FOUsE,
141h March, 1839.

GEo. ARTIHUR,
The Lieutenant G overnor tranemits for the information of the

louse of Assembly, . Report from tlt C unmissioners acting inder the Provincial Sta-
tute 5tl Whiam 4, ch. 30, întitled "l A i A t gr-iitinrg to [lis \In jtsty a sum ofn N M oney
for the pur"chase of a S'mi Dred.inîg S chine," eni a subsequent Act entitled "l An
A et to 11ise i soîm oI Money, forg the purpose of comljpletinig a Stean Dredge fbr deep.
e ning the i abois iln this PrIovince."

GoVER.NMENTr l0sF,
141h Marclh, 1839.

The Docuiments were rend hv the Clerik.
[iFar Dcunients see .lppendix.]

The jpeaker reported tbat the Master in Chance.y had brought down fron the
Ionor able the Legisilative Cune a Message.
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The Message was read by the Speaker as follows
M. SPEAKER,

The Legisative Council has passed the Bill sent up from the Commons Kingston Election Bis
House of Assembly, entitled "An Act to render valid the late Elections for Aldermen Pasaed Legislalive
and Councilmen for the Town of Kingston," without any amendment. Council.

J. JONES, Speaker.
Legislative Coumcil Chamber,

fourteenth day of March, 1839.

On motion of Mr. Manahan, seconded by Mr. Mathewson,
Ordeed-That 500 copies of the correspondence relatîng to the resignation of the 500 copies of dncil-

Earl of Durham as Governor General, be printed in pamphlet tormu, with marginal notes, "" bespriPa
for the use of Alenbers, du

On motion of Mr. Marks, seconded by Mr. McKay,
Ordered-That the Despatch sent down to this House by His Excellency the Despateh relating t"

Lieutenant Governor, relating to a Grant of Land toJanes Fitz Gibbon, E uire, as Col. Fitzgibbon, refer-
a reward for his services, be referred to a Cammittee, composed of Messrs. C oLm of r
Balon, and Kearnes, with liberty to report thereon, by bill or otherwise.

On motion of Mr. Thorburn, seconded by Mr. Shaver,
Ordered-That the Report and Vouchers sent down this day by His ExceBeny the Documents on SteainLieutenant Governor respecting the Provincial Steam Dredge, be referred to a Select Dredge refbrred.

Comrmittee to consist of Messrs. Thomson, Rykert, and Chisholm of Halton, to
report thereon.

Adjourned.

The House met.

The Minutes of yesterday were read.

FRIDAY, 15th March, 1839,

The following petitions were severally brought up and laid on the table: Petitions brought up.

By Mr. Burwell, the petition of John E. Carey, of the township of Carradoc, and John E. Carey.
F. C. Carey, of Lobo, (District of London.)

By Mr. Chisholm, oj I1alon, the petition of the President and Directors of the President., &. GrimR,
Grinisby larbour Company. by lharbur Company-

By Mr. Solicitor General, the petition of Ridout, Brothers & Go. and 26 othersMerchants, of the City of Toronto.
By Mr. Woodrufl, the petition of Robert F. Gourlay.
By Mr. Aikman, the petition of the Trustees of the Ancaster Literary Institution.
By Mr. McLean, the petition of Donald McDermid, late Lieutenant in the Glen.

garry Militia.

Ridout, Brothers & Co,

Robert F. Gourlay.

Trusteea Lancaster Li,
terary Institution.
D. M'Dermid.

By Mr. Ferrie, the petition of the President and Boand of Police hf the Town of President and Board orHamilton. Police, Hamilton.

By Mr. McIntosh, the petition of Donald Cameron, of the township of Thorah, D. Cameron.(Simcoe,)

Coun Mr. Cornwall, the petition'of George P. Kerby and seventy-five others, of the Go. P- crhy and 7$County o«Kent. othters.

By Mr. McDonell, of.Northunberlemnd, the petition of Thomas Milburn, Senior, Thoma Mitburn ndnnd two hundred and eiiet;ty-five others, of the District of Newcastle, and the p8tition of tlhers and Ii<,.
Thomas Harper and 113 others of the Town of l'eterboro'. Hare 3 omhù

A nd by Mr. Attorney General, the petition of James Sinclair and one hundred and T. Markland anine trs, connected with the Forwarding Trade on Lke< Huron, Erie, and Ontario, othersk
a id thUiveir St. Lawrence- the petition of Thonas Markland and one hundred andfour others, of' the Town of Krinston -the p:'titioni of Mary A nn Seelv, of Streetsville, Mary A. Seely.in the township of Toronto, (York)-and the petilioti ofthe Clergy 'of the established
Church, assembled under the authority of the Lord Bishop of the Dioecese of Montreal. Established Cli

nd 104

urch,
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Address on Casual and
Territorial Revenue,
passed.

Address.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Address to His Excellency the Lieutenant
Governor, respecting the Casual and Territorial Revenue, was read the third time, and
passed, and is as follows:

To His Excellency Sir Gnot(;F. ARTnUR, Knight Dmmander of the Royal
Hanoverian Uuelphic Order, Lieutenant Governor of the Province Of
Upper Canada, Mojor General Comnanding Her Majestj's Forces,
therein, 4e. drc. bc.

MAY IT PLEASE YoUR ExcELLErCY

We, Her Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects, the Commons of Upper Canada, in Pro-
vincial Parliament assetnbled, humbly request that Your Excellency will be pleased to ]ay before this
House the Receipts and expenditure of the Casual and Territorial Revenue for the Vear 1838.

Commons louse of Assembly,
15th day of March, 1889.

Address on the subject
of Court of Requests
passed.

Address.

ALLAN N. MACNAB,
SPEÀKxM.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Address to His Excellency, the Lieutenant
Governor for certain information respecting the Court of Requests, was read the third
time and passed, it is as follows:

To Hia Exeellency Sir GEORGE ARTHUR, Kr.ight Commander of the Royat
Janoverian Guelphic Order, Lieutenant Governor of the Provinre ofUpper Canada, Major General Comnianding fer Majesayts Forces
therein, 8Sc. 4c. 4c.

MAT rT PLEASR YouR EXcELLENCY.

Ve, Her Majestys dutiful and loyal subjects the Commons of IJpper Canada in Pro-
vincial Parliament essembled, humbly pray that Your Excellency will be pleased to transmit to this
House a return of the number of divisions in the several Districts in which Courts of Requests are hold-
en, with the number of Commissioners appointed-also of the number of Summonses issued by the
Clerks of the said Couits and the nurmber of Judgements givenbetween the first day of January and the
tldrty-first day of December 1838 inclusive.

Commons House of Assembly,
15th day of Merch, 1839.

ALLAN N. MACITAB,
SPEAKBR.

ç

Adjournnient until
Monday.

Petitions read.

On motion of Mr. Cartwright, seconded by Mr. Sherwood,
Ordered--That when this flouse adjourns this day it shal stand adjourned untiMonday next at 10 o'clock, A. M.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the following petitions were read.

0f E. Dufy . P. and Of Edward Duffey J. P. and thirty others, Trustees &c. of the Roman Catholic
30 othsers. Church property at Peterboro, praying for authority to dispose of the same.
Or E. P. Ryeree and
15 othere.

Petition of J. H. Kil.
born-read.

Petition of J. - Kil,
born referred

Address on Rideau
Canal Tolle, repoted,
and rend twice.

And of Edivard P. Ryerîe and ffteen others of the Township of Wodhouse
Norfolk; praying for a ban to improve the Harbor at the :nouth of Ryerse's Creek in
said township.

Mr. Chisholm of Halton, seconded by Mr. Rykert, moves that the Petition ofJohn H. Kilborn, President of the Grimsby Harbor Company, be now read, and that the41st. rule of this House be dispensed with so far as it relates to the sa me.
Which was carried, and the petition of John H. Kilborn President of the IGrimsby1-larbour Company," praying to be allowed the use of the Provincial Steam Dredge fora certain period, was rend.
On motion of Mr. Chisholm of l1alon, seconded by Mr. Rykert.
Ordered-That the petition of John H. Rilborn, President of the Grimsby HarborCompany, be rcf'erred to the Committec to whorm vas referred the documents relating tothe Provincial Steam Dredge.
Mr. Aiknan from lie Committee to draft an Address to His Excellency theLieutenant Governor respecting the Rideau Canal Tolls, reported a draft, which was
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2d Queen Victoria.

reneived and read twice and ordered to be engrossed and read a third time Tbirdreadngthsday
this day.

Mir. Marks froni the Select Committe ta which was referred the Despatch from the
$ecretary 'i State, respectirig the gimiîing ofi ands ta Colonel FitzGibbon, iformed theIlouse that the Coimittee had agreed ta report by Bill, a dralt of which he was reitdy
to submit whenever the House wouid be pleased to receive the saine.

The report was received and the Bill was read the first time.

Committoo on Do-
patch on grant to Col.
FitzGibboit report Bil.

Ordered-That the Bill ta grant tive thousand acres of land to Colonel FitzGibbon Secon d reading to-be read a second time on Monday. morrow.
Mr. Caneron, from the Comimittee to wait on His Excellency the Leutenant Anuwr reported toGovernor, with the Address of the flouse, praying for a Return of the Sales of Colleg Addrea on Ene or

î.unds reported dehivering the saine, and thut is Excellency had been pleased to mllake
thereto the following answer:

GENTLEMEN,

1 wl t lose no tine in calling upon the proper officers to prepare the Statements Answêr.roquired by this Addres, which I wilI tratmit for the information of the House of Assembly.

Mr. Cameron. from the Committee ta wait on His Excellency the Lieutennnt Gov-
enor with the Address of this flouse for certain loni Accounts, reported delivering
the same ; and that Bis Excelency had been pleased ta rake thereto the following
enswer:

ChçELnM EN,
1 will transmit for the infornation of the House of Assembly, without delay, incomplhance with this Address, such accounts as may have been received of tne expenditure of nonies-on the Public Roads, by Commissioniers under the s9veral Road Acte, since the ast accounts weresent down to the Ilouse m the Session of 1837; and also a staterent of the munies issued for that-object by the Receiver General.

Mr Shade, froin the Select Committee ta which was referred the petition of Jacob
Luiz and éthers, presented a report, which was received and read as follows:
7o the Hlonorab. the Commons House of êAssembly :

The Committee to whom was referred the petition of Jacob Lutz and others arerepared to report a bill, which they respectfully submit for the consideration of this Honorableflouse.

Answer reported lu
Addreus on Road e.
cuunts.

Answer.

On Petition of J. Luiz
and othere, Cnnittee
report Waterlou lhîidge
C"mpany amendnent
Bil.

A. SHADE,
cHAIntmA.Committee Room,

.h Maich, 1839.

The Bill was read the first time.

Ordered- That the bill ta n nend the act incorporating the Waterloo Bridge Corn- Second reading to-panv -be read a second tine on Mondty. mortow.
Mir. Thomson, frotn the select committee ta which was referred the Electionemendment bill reported the bill anended.
The Report was received, and the bill as amended was rend the first time.
Ordered- That the bill be read a second tine on Monday.
Mir. Gamble, from the select committee ta wait on His Excellency the LieutenantCGverrnor, wiih the Address ai' this louse respecting Militin Corrmiissions, reported de.

I ering the saine, and that -lis Excellency had been pleased ta nake thereto the fallo.-
i niswer:

The Election amend,
l'ent 13ill reportud
anenided and roud.

Second rending tu-
mo rrow.
Ansewerof His Excel
Iv'ncy ta Addrve on
Miilitary Conaiiuion-
tre reporitd.

I wili give directions to the proper officers tu prepre vithout dlaye in compliance Answcr,hvith this Address, the statenents thereby required, which I wit. transmit l'or he iuîýbrmation cftheIlouse of Assenbly.

Mr Speaker reported that he had received frorn the Cashier of the Gare District BNtnIk, iîî bedience to the orders of the flouse, a statenent of the affidis of that
institution, which was read as follows0

Sia*ement of the Gore
Beiit rpored.

March 15, 1889,1
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March 15, 1889.] 2d Queen Victoria.

Pursuant to notice, Mr. Sherwood, seconded by Mr. Rykert, moves that that part
of His Excellency's Speech which relates to the Militia Laws of this Province be refer-
red to a select connittee, conbisting of Messrs. Attorney General, Gowan, Chisholm,
and Prince, with power to send for persons and papers and to report thereon by bill or
otherwise.

His Excelleney's
Speech relating te Mi.
l"it" Law"-reerred te
Select Committee.

Which was carried.

Pursunnt to the order of the day the House was again put into committee of the Re.commitment of
whole on the Probate Court regulation bil. Probate Court Bi.

Mr. Bockus in the chair.
The louse resurned.
The chairman reported tbat the committee had made sone further progress in the Further progres re

bil and asked leave to sit again on Monday next. ported.

The report was received and leave granted accordingly.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill to enable the Magistrates of the Home

District to effect a loan was read the second time.

The House was put into a Comu!ittee of the whole on the Bill.
Mr. Shade in the chair.
The House resumed,
The Chairman reported that the Conimittee had made sone progress in the Bill,

and asked leave to sit again on Monday next.
On the question for receiving the report.
In anendment-Mr. Gmble, seconded by Mr. Burritt, moves, that ie Bill au-

thorising the Justices of the Peace of» the Home District to loan a sum of money for the
completion of the Gaol and Court Flouse be referred to a Select Conimittee, to consist
of Messrs. Solicitor Geneial, Thomson and Mclntosh, with power to report thereon.

Which was carried and ordered.

Home District Magis-
trates' luan Bil read
second time.

Committed.

Progress reported,

iill referred to a Select
Committee.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was again put into a Committee of Re-commitment of
the whole, on the Bill to alter the practice of the District Courts, Diutrict Court Bill.

Mr. Powell in the chair.
The House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had made some further progress in Forther Progres re.

the Bill, aud asked leave to sit again on Monday next. ported, ait again on
Monday next.

The Report was received, and leave granted accordingly.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill to appoint Police Magistrates in large

towns, was read the second tire.
The House was put into a Committee of the whobe on the Bill,
Mr. Thompson in the Chair.
The House resumed.

Second reading ofPo.
lice Magistrates Bill.

Committed.

The Chairman reported that the Committee had made some progress in the bill, Propmu reported, oitand askud leave to sit again on Monday next. aram on Moniday
The Report was received, and leave grante'.d accordingly.
On motion of Ir. Marks, seconded by Mr. Cartwright.
Ordered-That two hundred copies of the Bill to establish Police Magistrates in 200 Cnpie of Policethe large towns of this Province, be prnted. Magistates Bill te be

printed.
Pursuant to the order of the day the House was again put into a Comnittee of the Recommitment of Lu-

whole on the subject of a Lunatic Asylum. naiic Asylum Bill.

Mr. Detlor in the Chair.

The House resumed.

The Chairman reported that the Committee had agreed to a resolution, which he Resolution reported,was directed to submit for the adoption of the House.
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4th Session 8ti Parliainent,

£5,000 biegrainted for
the eretion of a Lu-
na.ti Aylumn to bc
rai.ed by a genleral as.
sessment no tb Pro-
v1no,

Division.

{3March 15, 1839.

The report vas received.

The resolution was put as follows:

J2Csolved -That there be granted to lier Majesty the sum of five thousand pounds
to enable lier Majesty to erect a Lunatie Asyluim in this Province, aînd that an addi-
dional Assessment of one eighth of a penmy iii the pound be yearly levied and assessed
o i the ratable property in ench and cvery District in this Province for the purpose of
raisin.; the said sum of five thousand pounds, and providing for the support of the said
Asylurn.

On which the yeas and nays wCe taken as folows

Y E AS.

Messrs. Aikinan, Bockus, Burritt, CaldweN, Cameron, (artwright, Cornwall, Detior,
Gamble, Hotham, Kearnies, Lewis, Malluck, MVaishai Marks, MAltlaewson,
.McDonald, of Northuinberland, MeLean, McMicking, M ris, Park.e ju.ell.
Sainon, Shade, Shavcr, Shcrwood, Solicitor General, T/mnion, Thorburn,
Woodrff-39.

N A Y.

Nay- Mtir. Cook-1.

Resolutio;n adopted- The question was carried in the afrirmative by a majority of twenty-nne, and themajoraty3 resolution was adopted.

Committee to draft
Bi.

On motion of Mr. Cartwright, sceonded by Mr. Detlor,
Ordered-That the resolution granting to Her Majesty a sum of money to erect

a Lunatic Asylum in this Province, be referred to Messrs. Sherwood, Thorburn,
Thomson, and Morris, to draft a bill pursuant to the sane.

H aitoni noadTax Pe ursuaint to the order of the day, the Hlouse was again plit Înto a committee of thecommited. whole on the Halton road tax bill,

Mr. Parke in the chair.

The House resumed.

Rleported amnended,

Motinn ta read bill.3d
tilme in six montbs.

Divisnù.

Yea-li,

.AT ôrnn ot-11111.
juity 5.

ed o) g 1M4<uday,
Staten orairs or

1 ' rnlali .

The Chairman reported that the Committec hnd gone through the provisions of
the bill, aineuded the same, and subnitted it for the adoption of the House.

The Report was received.

On the question for the third reading of the bill on Monday next,
In amendment, M1r. Cartwright, seconded by Mr. Draper, moves that the bil im.

posing an additional tax on certain wild lands in the County of Haiton, bc read a third
time this day six nonths.

On ivhich the yens and nays werc taken as follows

Y E A S.

Messrs. Arnstrong, Boulton, Cartwriqht, Cook, Gamble, Kearnes, lewis, Malloch,
Mii thewsoni, i]c !)onCll, of NoMî h u utubeuiand, .1lcLean, Pu ke, Puwell, Sherwood
Solicitor Gentral- 15,

N A Y S.

Mess. Aiknan, Bockus, Burriti, Caldwell, Coneron, -'hislnln, of i alon, Cornuit,
et/mr, Ferrie, 11anohan, McDonell, of Stonnont, Meritt, Muoe, iRykert, Salmon,

Shade, Shaver, '/omson, ' /orburin, Woodmuff -20.

The question of anmenudment was decidei in the negative by a mbirity of five,antd the bill was orded to bc engrossed and road a third tinte on Monday next.
Mr. Spealzer reported that lie had receivel fron the Presid!nt of' the CommercialBank of the Mdidlanld District. ini obedience t) the orders of thc louse, a statement of

hlic a lrirs of that ottitution, vhich was read ns fCollows

N ays - 12A
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Governor fr information respecting the Rideau Canal To is, was read the third timne Iuncy on Rideau Canlnrd passed, and is as follows : Toillspassed.

To His Exrcellenc'y Sir G EOGGE ART HUa, Kniqht Commander o! thse RoyaHaknoverian Guelphic (.kder, Lieutenant Governor of the Province ofUpper Canada, Major General Comm anding lier Majesty's Forces
iherein, c. &c ~c.

M T PLEASE YOu ECELLENCY:Ade.

Weiaalia aer Metys dtif ndcloy subjet th Commo Up Can Pr
transmittedi o this Hlouse, any information whichi may be i the possssin ed or cuelto b
Sapetin t e eIamount of To s sand Revenues arising frorn the Rideau Canaland ther normair

15th~ day of March, 18s9

AdCd 0 Ced.

MA
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Petitions brought up.

Jaines Mitchell.

.lamies Dallas and 65
oiliers.

laines Lnot
., Iuel! 1 sq. Mayoror
Torolo a id 24 tlhers.
Jolmti Ilutcheson.

Joiiin Conitcr.

ibl tNîljn ad
174 othîers.

m1ichard nlood a d i
theiLrs.

James m & Gi oHers.
lames Bell & CO thers

J. G. Bridges and 67
o t t Ors.

1 r alid GO
rilc s.

,lolîni osterhout.

(harlcs Yates & others

Tbird reading IHaltonî
road tax 13ll calld.

I bird readit g Wcd.
niesday next.

Petitions read.

Of George Ham-ilton
and others.

of John E. Carey.

Mesors. Ridout, Broth.
ers & Co.

Of Robert F. Gourlay.

Of Trustees Ancaster
Literary Institution.

of D. M'Dcrmid.

O President and Board
of Police, Hamilton.

Or D. Cameron.

Of George P. Kerby
and otter".

Or Tiomas Milburn &
285 others.

4th Session 18th Parliament. [March 18, 1889.

MONDAY, 18th March, 1839.
The House met.

The Minutes of Friday were read.

The following petitions were severally brought up and laid on the table:

By Mr. Burwell, the petition of James Mitchell, late Judge of the London Distiiet
Court.

By Mr. Robinson, the petition of James Dallas and sixty-five others, of the town-
ships of Orillia and Medonte, (Simcoe.)

By Mr. Solicitor General, the petition of John Lin foot, late of the township of
York-the petition of John Powell, Esquire Mayor ofthe (ity ofToronto, and twenty-
lour others, Committee of the flouse of lndustry-and the petition ol John A. lutcheson.

Bv Mr. Cartwtight, the petition of Join Couinter, or the Town of Kingston-Rd
thc petition of William Powers, Deputy n ardenof tlie Pei a'iit îry a t Kingston.

By Mr. Bockuns, the petition of Caleh Wiins anîd one hundred and seventy-four
others, of the District of' Prince EWad.

!?y Mr. Cornwall, t ethn of lR ichl 'i 'Y l and two umbedi ninety-seven
others, rsidi ad ent t at pait I hile' 1 iv; rT s at ndt twien the Towns
of London anid ChathaI-ie puition of . , ti aind sit l others, of the township
of' Zone, (Kent) --and the petiion of James Bell and ity others, of the same place.

By Mr. IlIniter, fle petition of Joihn erge Bridges amid sixty-seven others, of
fite townships ot orwi' anI Da (hn, (NrL ) i-nd tl e petition of John George

Bridges and sixty otIIers, of the saIme place.

By Mr. Rykert, the petition of ,John sterhout, ofi te township ofLouth, (Niagara.)

A nd by Mr. Men it, the pelition of Cia ies Yaks aid seven others, Shareholders
of the Welland Canali Company.

On the order of the day for tIc thd iendiI g of lie Idaltcn Rond Tax Bill being
called,

In amendment, Mr. Siadc, sceomiibt d by Niir. Merritt, moves, that the Bill be not
read a third this day, but liat it be reud a ihid lime on Wednesday next.

Which was carried, and ordered.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the folilowing petitions vere read

Of George hi aniilton and two hundied and six others, of the Town of Cobourg,
praying that the Act Incorporiating said Town umîa) be iepealed.

Of John E. Carey, of the township of Carradoc, and F. R. Carey, of Lobo, (Dis-
trict ofLondon) prayinugto be naturalized.

Of E idout, Brothers & Co. r nd twenty-six others,Merchants, of the City ofToronto,
praying for the passing of a Bankruptcy Law.

Of Robert F. Gourlay, praying that a Committee may be appointed to investigate
his conduct.

Of the Trustees of the Ancaster Literary Institution, praying for pecuniary nid to
that Institntion.

Of John McDermid, late Lieutenant in the Glengarry Militia, praying for the ar-
rears of his Pension.

Of the President and B oard of Police of the Tovn of IHtiî4lt on, praying for au-
thority to erect a second Mai ket in said Town, and also to effect a loan.

Of Donald Canmeron, of tie Township of Thorah, (Simeoe) prayhig for the appoint-
ment ofa Committee to investigale the matters contained ii his petition to the House in
1837.

Of George P. Kerby and seventy -five others, of the County of Kent, praying against
the opening of a Road f1rm Londonî to Poit miaI.

Of Thomas Miltutn, Senior, and two liudred ai ighly-five others, ofthe New-
castle District, prayinîg tiat thLe Road froimt i te1 boto' to CheIong Lake rnay be Mac-
adanized.



March 18, 1839.3 2d Queen Victoria.

Of Thomas HaTper and one hundred and thirteen others, of the Town of Peterbo-
ro', praying that said Town may be Incorporated.

Of James Sinclair and one hundred and nine others, connected with the Forward-irg Trade on Lakes Huron, Erie and Ontario, and the River St. Lawrence, prayingthe Flouse to prevent the Forwarding Trade being monopolised by American Vessels-
and also praying for the passing of an Act to restrict the importation of Sait from theUnited States.

Of Thomas Markland, and one hundred and four others, of the town of Kingston,
pravig for the erection of a new Pier in Kingston Harbor.

Of Mary Ann Seely, of Streetsville, in the township of Toronto, (York), prayingeunieration for the loss of her Trunk with its contents, which was taken from her atihe Pc:cock tavern, on Dundas Strect, by the rebels, in December, 1837.
And of the Clergy of ihe E.tabilished Church, assembled under the authority ofhew Lnr Bishop ofthe Diocese of Mro'real, praying that the question of the appropria-tion of the Clergy Ileserves may be settled by some competent tiibunal.

On motion of Mr. Manahan, seconded by Mr. Kearns,
OGiderd-That the petition of George Hamilton anfd otbers, inhabitants of tlhetowni of Cobourg, be referred t the Comittec to whoni was rcferrcd the petition ofAsa A. Buinhaml], [ssq. a-nd others, and that it haeve Ienvc to report thereon by bill orotherwise.

On motion of Mr. Salmon, seconded by Mr. Duncombc,
Ordered-That the petition of Edward Powers Ry-rse and others, b referred toa sclect committee, to be composed of Messrs. Merritt and Burnvel, with power toreport thercon.

On motion of Mr. Sherwood, seconded by Mr. Rykert,
Ordered- That the petition of the Hon. John Elmsley and others, President andDirectors of the Farmers' Banking Company, be referred to the committec on Banking.
On motion of Mr. Cornwall, seconded by Mr, McCiae,
Ordered-That the petitidon of George P. Kerby be referred to the committee onRonds and Bridges.

On motion of Mr. Gowau, seconded by Mr. McKay,
Ordered-That the order of reference, made on the petitions of Mrs. FrancisDulmage, John Harrold, lugli Brown' and Christopher Lisson, be discharged, andthat the said petitions be referred to the committee on claims.
Mr. Sherwood, from the select committee to which was referred the Report ofC. Widmer and others, presented a report, which was received and read as follows:

To the Honorable the Comnîons House of Assenbly :
The p omrittee to whom was referred the petition of C. Widmer, Esquire, and others, beg leaveto report the accompanying bi i.Ail which is rnost respectfuhîy submnitted.

Conmnittee Room, House of Assembly,
March 18th, 18u9.

Of ThornasHarper and
others.

Of James Sinclair and
others.

Of T. Alarkland and
others.

Of MaryA. so!y.

OfClergyof Establi,Ù-
cd Churcli.

Petitions retorred.

Georgre Ilainilton anîd

E.P. Rycrse and others.

Hon'ble J. Elisley and
others of the Farners
Bank.

George P. Kerlby.

MIr. F. Dulmage, J.
Uarrold, Il. Brown,
andChristopher Lisson
ransferred.
committee on Petition
f C. Widmer report-

Surgeons' Incorporati-
on Bill

H. SIERWOOD,
CHLIUMAN.

The bill was read the first time,
s rdered-That the bill to establish a Colege of Physicians and Surgeons, be reada second finie to-morrow,

M. Gamble, fror the committee to wait on His Excellency the Lieutenant Gov.ernor wit the Address of this House, praying for certain information respecting theCourt of Requests, reported delivering the same, and that His Excellency had beenplcased to make thereto the following answer:
GENTLEME,

1 will couse to be transmittrd to the Ruse of Assembly, without clelay, such part ofhie information requested in this Addrss a s the Records of the Goverument office can frthwith
sipp]y; and direct that the several Courts of Requests be called upon to furnish the information con-cted with, their proceedings, which, whenever received, shall be cotnmunicated to the House ofA ss embly.

Bill read lst time.

2d reading tomorrow.

Anawer of His Excel
ency to Addrens on

subject of Court of
Requgts, reported.

Answer.

55
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Committee on Petibon
of N. Strobridge, re-
port.

500 Copies of report of
Conniitee on Clergy
Reserves to be printed.

Committe of whole on
report of' Committee
on Clergy Reserves on
Friday next.

Ansver of His Excel-
]ency to Address on
Casual and Territorial
Revenue accounts re-
ported.

Answer.

Committee re ported
Swetman's Sa ary bill.

2d reading tomaorrow.

Comnittee onBanking
presented as 1st Report
-Lower Canada Bank
Bil.

Report.

4tl Session 13th Parliaiment. [Marci 18, 1839.

Mr. Ferrie, from the select conumittee to which was referred the petition of Nnncv
Strobridge, presented a report, which was received and read.

Report- (See Appendix.)

Mr. Solicitor General, froin the cornmittee on Clergy Reserves, presented a report,
which was received and rend.

Report-(Sec .lppendix.)

On motion of Mr. Slerwood, seconded by Mr Gamble,

Ordered-That nve hundred copies of the report of the select comnittee on that
part of His Excellency's Speech which relates to the Clergy Reserve question be
prined for the use of rnembers.

On motion of Mr. Solicitor General, seconded by Mr. Shaver,

Ordered--That the report of the select committee on the Clergy Reserves be
referred to a committee of the whole flouse on Friday next, and that it be the first item
on the order of the day.

Mr. Bockus, from the Committee to wait on His Excellency the Lieutenant Gov-
ernor with the Address of this House, on the subject of the Casuail and Territorial Rev-
enue, reported delivering the saine, and that His Excellency had been pleased to make
thereto the following answer

GENTLEMEN--
I will give immediate directions to the proper Oicer, in compliance with this

Address, to prepare a statenient shewing the Receipts and Expenditures of the Casual and Territorial
Revenue, during the year 1858, in order that it may be laid before the House of Assembly.

Mr. Bockus, from the Select Committee to draft and report a Bill in pursuince of a
resolution of this House to increase the salary of Joseph Swetnan, reported a bill which
was received, and read the first time.

Ordered-That the Bill to increase the Salary of the Keeper of theFalse Ducks'
Light 'louse, be read a second time to-morrow.

Mr. Ferrie, from the Committee on Banking, presented a first Report, which was
received, and read as follows:

To the Honorable the Commons Iouse of Jssenbly

The Cornmittee on Banking, beg leave to make their first Report by a Bill to authorise Institu-
tions Incorporated for cari ying on the business of Banking in Lower Canada, te establish Agencies and
carry on the business of Banking in this Province.

Comniittee Room,
18th liarch, 1850.

COLIN C. FERRIE,
CHAiraNx .

Bill read firs.ttime.

Qnd reading tomorrow.

IluntingDill brougha in

Read rst tinie.

2nd reading tomnorrow.

Dili to grant ]and to
colonel k'itzgibbon
read 2na lime.
Connn vittedl.

The Bill was read the first time.

Ordered--That the Bill to authorise the Banks in Lower Canada, to carry on bu-
siness in this Province, be read a second time to-morrow.

Pursuant to notice, Mr. Prince, seconded hy Mr. Cowan, moves, for leave to bring
in a Bill to prevent the hunting and kilfng of Deer and feathered Gane at certain sea-
sons of the year.

Which was granted, and the Bill was rend the first tine.

Ordered-That the Bill be read a second time to-morrow.
Puîrsuiant to the order of the day, the Bill to grant 5,000 acres of Land to Colonel

FitzGibbon, was read the second tire.

The House was put into a Cornmittee of the whole on the Bill,

Mr. Hothain in the Chair,

The House resumed.
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The Chairman reported that the Committee had agreed to the Bill without amend- Bil reported.ment, and suhmited it for the adoption of the House.
The Report was received.
Ordered-That the Bill be engrossed, and read a third time to-inorrow.
Pursuant to the order of day, the Bdl to amend the Waterloo Bridge Companywas read the second tine.
The House was put into a Conimittee of the whole on the Bil.
Mr. Gowan in the Chair.
The House resumed.

3d reading tomorrow
Act, Wateloo Bridge Coim

pany amendment Bill
-read the 2nd time.
Connited.

The Chaîrman reported that the Committee had made sore progress in the 1i. Progroes-sit agin to.and asked leave to oit again to.morrow. 
norw

The Report was received, and leave granted accordingly.
On motion of Mr. Shade, seconded by Mr. Ferrie,
Ordered-That the Bill amending the Act incorporating the Waterloo Bridge Comn Waterloo Bridge Cpany, be referred to a Select Cormmittee, to be composed of Messrs. Sherwood, Merritt Bill-referred.

atnd Burwell, to report thereon.
Pursuant to the order of the day, he Election Law aiendment Bi was read the Election law anend.econid time. ment Bill read 2d lime.
The House was put into a Cominittee of the whole on the Bi. lmitte
Mr. Boulton in the Chair.
The House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had made some progress in the but, Progess-sit again to-,iid asked Icave to, sit again on to-morrow. Mlorrow.
The Report was received, aud leave granted accordingly.
On motion of Mr. Robinson, seconded by Mr. Hunter,
Ordered-That two hundred copies of the Bill to alter and amend the Election 200 copies ofElectionLaws of this Province, be printed for the use of Members. Bil to be printed.
Pursuant to notice, Mr. Boulton, seconded by Mr. Cartwright, moves for leave ta Rector's Bill broughtbring in a Bill to define the powers of Rectors, and to provide for their removal in cer-tain cases.
Which was granted, and the Bill was read the first tine. Bil! read lot lime.
Ordered- That the bill be read a second timeto-norrow. 2d reading tomorrow.
On motion of Mr. Boulton, seconded by Mr. Sberwood,
Ordered-That two hundred copies of the Bill to define the powers of Rectors, 200 Copies of Rector'.&c. be printed for the use ofMembers. Billtobe printed
Pursuant to the order of the day the House was again put into comrnittee of the Probate Court Bil re-whole on the bill to regulate the Probate Court. commited.
Mr. Bockus in the cha ir.
The House resumed.
The chairman reported that the coînmittee had made some further progress in the Progress-hit again toebil and asked leave to sit again to-morrow. norrow.

The report was rçceived and leave granted accordipgly.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Flouse was again put into a ComînjUce efthe whole on the bill to establish Police Magistrates In large Towns.
Mr. Thomson in the chair.
The House resumed.

Police Magiutrates Bill
recozmttled.

The Chairman reported that the Committee had made some progress in the Bil, proggess-sitand asked leave to sit again to-morrow. ro again

The Report was received, and leave granted accordingly.
On motion of Mr. Bockus, seconded by Mr. Hotham,
Ordered- That the notice on the order of the day for a Commnittee of the whole on or the day forthe subject of Clergy Reserves, this day, be discharged. Comrnr oro h oe on
Adjourned. Clergy Ileserves dis-

charged.
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Petitions brought up.

John Portt and 19

.Iohn Scott.

james Chambers and
. Moore.

P. MvCollun and oth-
ers.

Aielia Whcatly.

President. &c., Grrat
Vesteri Ralroad Co .

F. Canieron and 41
oth ers.
D. E. Spaun.

{March 19, 1889.

TUEsDAY, 191h March, 1839.
The House met.

The minutes of yesterday were read.

The following Petitions were severally brought up and laid on the table:

By Mr. Manahan, the petition of John Portt and nineteen others, of the township
of Tyendinnga, (Midland District) ; and the petition of John Scott, late of French
Creek, United States.

By Mr. Thomson, the petItion of James Chambers and Sarnuel Moore, Com-
nissioners for building a certain Bridge ; and the petifion of Peter McCollum and

six others, Commissioners for expending certain Rload Monies in the Hiome District.

By Mr. Prince, the petition of Amelia Wheatley, widow of the late J. W.
Wheatley, Esq, Clerk of Stores in the Royal Field Train Department.

Jy Mr. Aikmainn, the petition of the President and Directors of the Great Western
Rail R'oad Comupany ; the petition of F. Caîneron and fity-one others, of the town-
shi) of Ancaster, iii the county of Ventwurih ; and the petition of Dorothy E.
Spawn, widow of the late Jacob Spawn, Contractor on the Burlington Canal.

Noah Freer and 15 And by Mr. Merritt, the petition of Noah Freer and fiftecn others, shareholders iii
otihers. the Welland Canal Company.

Bill ta grant land to
Coiloinn F'itzgibbon7
passed.
TitIr.

petitions read,
. 3hamlers and S.

Mooro.

reter M'colium.

Petitions refernod

Right Rev. Bishop o
Kingston.

Right Rev'd Bislop ofr
'Kingston and others.

viilliam Anderton.

D. P. Mich1elI.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill granting fwe thousand acres of Land to
Colonel Fitzgibbon was read the third time and passed,

Mr. Solicitor General, seconded by Mr. Bockus, moves that the bill be entitled,
An Act to enable Her Majesty to make a grant of Land to James Fitzgibbon,

Esqunire,"

Which was carried, and Messrs. Solicitor General anti Bockus werc ordered by
the Speaker to carry the bill up to the Honorable the Legislative Council and to re-
quest their concurrence thereto.

Mr. Thomson, seconded by Mr. DetIor, moves that the petition of James Cham-
bers and Sarruel Moore, and also the petition of Peter McCollum and others, be uow
read, and that the forty-fiust rule of this louse be dispunsed with so far as relate to the
sa mC.

Which was carried, and the petition of James Chambers and Samuel Moore,
Conmissioners for building a certain Bridge, conphiining that only one half of the
monies granted by statute for that purpose has been paid over to them, and praying
that the rernainder nay bu placed in their hands.

And the petition of Peter McCollum and six others, Commissioners for expending
certain monies in the Home Distiict, praying the same-were read.

On motion of Mr. Prince, seconded by Mr. Shade,

Ordered- That the petition of the Right Reverend the Bishop of Kingston, be
referred to a select committee, to be composed of Messrs. Manahan, Caldwell, Rykert,
and Burwell, with power to send for persons and papers and report thereon.

On motion of Mr. Prince, seconded by Mr. Mvanahan,
Ordered-That the petition of the Right Reverend the Bishop of Kingston, the

Right I everend the Bishop of Trabacca, and the Rev. Mr. McDonald and McDonell,
Vicar Generals, be referred to a select committee, to be composed of Mlessrs. Draper,
H otham, and Caldwt 11, with power to send for persons and papers.

On motion of Mr. Prince, seconded by Mr. Gowan,

Ordered-That the petition of William Anderton, Esquire, and others, praying for
a sum of rioncy to imake a new road from Sandwich to Chathan he referred to the
comnmittec on loads and Bridges.

On motion of Mr. Prince, seconded by Mr. McCrae,

Ordered-ThI'bat tie petition of 1). . Nichell and others for an allowance of road
moncy, bu referred to the committee on Roads and Br idges.

On motion of Mr. Prince, seconded by Nir. Shade,
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Ordered-That that the name of iBurwell" be added to the select conmittee to fr. Burwell added towhom was referred the petition of James Head, Esquire, and others, of the Western cg'mmtt®e On PeteitkonDistrict. 
o . Read, Esq.

On motion of Mr. Aikman, seconded by Mr. Ferrie,
Or'dered-That the petition of the Chairman of the Board of Trustees for the chairman, &c. for thŽAncaster Literary lnstisation be referred to the committee to whom was referred that Ancaster Literary Tn-part of lis Excellency's Speech which relates to the subject of Education, with powerto send for persons and papers and report thereon.
On motion of Mr. Solicitor General, seconded by Mr. Shaver,
Ordered-That the petition of Messrs. Ridout, Brothers and Company and others, Ridout & Co. andCe retrred to a select comnittee, to consist of Messrs. Attorney General, Merritt, and others.Cartwight, with leave to report by bill or otherwise.
On motion of Mr. Ferrie, seconded by Mr. Aikman,
Ordered-T-at the petition of the President and Board of Police of Hamilton be Proi'dent, &c. Pubtefprrel to a select committce, cosisting of Messrs. Shade and Sherwood, with power ot Hamilton.to report thereon by bill or otherwise.

On motion of Mr. Gamble, seconded by Mr. Shade,
OreH red-Thbat the Honorable the Solicitor General be added to the committee on Mr. so.General nd!.the Home District Turnpike Trusts. to comrnittee onTu-n

pike Tru8ts.On motion of Mr. Melntosh, seconded by Mr, Moore,
Ordered- That the petition of Donald Cameron be referred to a select committee, Petition of Douacýto consist of Messrs. Thorbui n, Thomson, Pitrke, Shaver, and MeDonel of Storrnt, Cam cran.with leave to send for persons and papers and report thereon.
On motion of Mr. Thonson, seconded by Mr. Detlor.
Ordred-That the petitions of Jaines Chamrbers and Samuel Moore-and also .1. Chambers zindthe petition of Peter MsCollum and othcrs, be referred to the committee on Roads and °. ®lumBridges.
Oi motion of Mr. Attorney General, seconded by Mr. Robinson,
on rdcred- That the petition or James Sinclair and others be referred to a select James Sinclair.comnittee, composed of M r. Chishalm, Pince and Boelcus, with leave to report theronhy bill or otherswise.

- On motion of Mr. Attorney GermeraI, seconded by Mr. Robinson.
,Ordered-That the petition of Thomas Markland and others be referred to aselect committeeto beb composed of Messrs. Manahan, Cartwright, and Detlor, withleaive to report.thereon by bill or otherwise.

On motion of Mr. Attorney General, seconded by Mr. Robinson,
Omodered-That the petition of Mary Ann Seely be referred to the cormmittee onclaims for losses during the late insuirection.
Mr. Attorney General, seconded by Mr. Robinson, moves, that the petition of theBishop and Clergy of the Established Church of England be entered on the Journals

of the House.
Which was carried, and the petition is as follows:

To the Honorable the Commons Ilouse of A ssembly, in Provincial Parlianment JBssembled:

T. Marklard and
offiers.

Mary A. Seeley.

Petition of Bishop and
clergy of church of
Eng and to be entereu
on the Joumns!g

The Petiion of the Clergy of the Establishied Church Assembled under the authority of Petition,the Lord flishop of the Diocese.-

MosT Hunty SHEwETH-

That by the Act of st George Third, Chapter S1, one-seventh of the lands of thîis Provincehas been set apart for the stupport of a protestant Clergy therein :-That your Petitioner3, after acareful and patient investigation of all the arguments vhich hare been adanced on the suject or tisReservation, continue not only unchanged, but More eonfirmed, in the opinion that the lergy Re-serves were, by that Art, designed solely and exclusively for the Church of England
That Your Petitioners, from a careful examination of that Act, and of every authority whichcan be brovglit to ilhislrate it, car) orrive at no other conviction than that the powor delegated therein1-0 the provincial c4g~ntîe uTc VARY Oit REPi~L" its proViSianS, has no applicatioln ta the Reserva-tions of land whicIh have already beei dadE, but can p construed merely into a permission to varry.theamount ofappropriation, or regulate it for the future t -
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Petituonof uisiiop and
Clergy o lhe Ciurclh
cf Enigland.

That, whereasi doubts have been raised as to the leg ality of the exclusive claim of Your Petition-
ers to the Clergy Reserves, they have uniformly expressed a willingness to submit the question toTa
Judicial Tribunal, corapetent to pronounce a decision, and respectfully to yield to the judgment which,
in such case, should be awarded-That against any proposal for the settlement of this question, which
should go to alienate the Clergy Reserves from the originat object of their appropiation, the religious
nstruction of the people of this Province, Your Petitionîers feel bound, by a most solemin sense of duty,
to record their decided protest

That with a view to the settlement of this question, any plan for the division of this property
amongst various secis and denominations, which would directly compromise the principles as vell as
interests of the Established Chjeuc, endanger the cause of Protestantisun, and lead to a religious dis-
cord, which must prove the fruitful and permanent source of civil dissension, Your Petitioners are con-
strained from an equal scnse of duty to oppose :-

That Your Petitioners feel bound to express it as their decided conviction, that the agitation
which has ensued fron the discussion of this question, and the excitement of which it has been rendered
the instrument, aie not to be ascribed to the simple merits of the question itself, but to the misrepre-
sentation and abuse ofrthe public mind, which, in many cases, for interested and unhallowed purposes,
have been industriousiy made

That althoug, in the opinion of Your Petitioners, the operation of the Act for the appropriation
of the Clergy Reserves, as understood by themselves, could not possibly prove a grievance, but a
blessing of the highest order to the community, they do not view without pain and anxiety the political
disquiet and religious animosity to vhich the agitation of this question lias unhappily given rise, and
that they are most desi rous of its adjustnent, upon sone basis which may secure the peace as well as
promote the religious inteiests of the country

Tlhat from the influence of conflicting prejudices and interests, Your Petitioners are firmlry of
opinion that an impartial, equitable, and satisfactory adjustnent of the question of the Clergy Reserves,
cannot be expected fromn the Provincial Legislature:-

That Your Petitioners not deeming themselves competent to mnake any concession which may
compromise, or apear to compromise, in any degree, the interests of the Church and their successors
in the Ministry, earnestly pray, for the sake of peace, a judicial decision of the question before a com-
petent tribunal, either the Judges of England or the Judicial Branch of Her Majesty's most Honorable
Privy Council, or should this their honest prayer be found, after every effort unvailing, that then an
Act be passed by the Provincial Legislature, ie-investing the Cergy Reserves in the Queen, in Par-
lianientto be appropriated for the support of a Protestant Clergy, according to the spirit and inten-
tion of the Constitutional Act.

Your Petitioners, therefore, rnost earnestly entreat Your Honorable House to use Ynur influ-
ence to procule such a legal decision-And Your Petitioners, as in duty bowd, will ever piay.

lI thie naine and on behalf of the Clergy of Upper Canada.

G. MONTREAL,

Toronto, October eleventh, 188.

GEORGE OKILL STUART, L. Li. D.
Archdeacon of Kingston.

JOHN STRACHAN, D. D. L. L. D.
Archdeacon of York.

Patitions refcrred con- On motion of Mr. M'Donell, of Nortlhuimberland, seconded by Mr. Boulton.thnued.
Thomnas Milburn and Ordered-That the Petition of Thomas Milburn and others, be referred to the
otiers. Committee on Roads.

On motion of Mr. M'Lean, seconded by Mr. Salmon.
Ordered--That the Petition of Donald M'Dermid be referred to a Select Com-D, MýlýDertlid. imittee, to consist of' Messrs. Richardson, Rykert and Merritt, to report thereon.

Notice - t Mr. Prince gives notice, that he willon to-norrow, nove for leave to bring in a billf big ye ro-iîvesi the t rce-invest, in the Crown, the lands of this Province, conmonly called "The ClergyCIlergyReserves ini theIlervs gcrown. Reserves.
0f bih to rrmend the Mr. Ilothani gives notice, that he will, on to-norrow, nove for leave to bring in'ålaws on seducing sol- bill to amend the laws now in force for the punishment of persons who shall seduce, ordiers to deEert. attempt to seduce any Soldier to deserIt lier Mtajesty's service.

, Addrcss to Tis Ex Mr. Gowan gives notice, tliat he will, on to-morrow, move that an humble Addressce1 refcy on sKectf be presented to I-lis Excellency the Lieutenant Goverior, expressing the deep regretUjusc procaiwgs cf with which this louse has heard of the violent and unust proceedings of the State oftllu" ste ofil Maie, toward our sister Provice-of New Brunswick-'that we are determined to de-fend the initegrity of the Ernpire, and to resist ani to punish Armericrin aggression, andto ,ssist, as far as iimî1 uiqbes, our fellow-Colonists in New Brunswick, to protect theirsoil fron foreign aeggrvssion and plunder-that we arce not only ready and willing, butdesirous to make common cause with them, and'in the naine of the people of UpperCanada, whose Representatives we are, to place our lives and properties at the disposal
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of His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor; not alone for the defence of this Colony
against aggression of Pirates and Plunderers, from the opposite Frontier, but also to as-
sist His Excellency Sir John Harvey, with the gallant New Brunswickers, in defending
the rights of the nation and the honor of the Crown.

Mr.:Ferrie, from the Select Comniittee ta whieh was referred the Petitin af the
President of the Board of Police othe Town of flamilton, informed the Honse that the
Committee lad agreed to report by bill, a draft of which he was ready ta submit
whenever the House would be pleased to receive the sanie.

The report was received, and the Bill was read the first time.
Ordered-That the Bill to authorise the establishment of a second Market in

the town of Hamilton, be read a second time to-morrow.
Mr Shade from the Select Committee to whom was referred the Bill to amend

the Act incorporating the Waterloo Bridge Company, presented a report which
was received and and read as follows :

Committee reports Bit!
on Petiùon of Presi-
dent &à. of Police,
Ham ilton.

Bin read lit time,

Hamilton Market Bill
to be read snd time to-
morrow.
Com. reported Water-
loo Bridge Bill-amen-
ded.

To the Honorable the Commons House of Assembly:

The Committee to whom was referred the Bill Incorporating the Waterloo Bridge Com- Report.pany beg leave to report :--
That they have inquired into the circumstances attendun the construction of the saidBridge. They beg leave to recommend that all after the word "Whereas" in the first line, be ex-punged and the accompanying Bill be substituted.

Committee Room,
19th March, 1889.

All which is respectfully submitted.
ABSALOM SHADE.

CRArMArr.

The Bill was read the first time.
Ordered-That the Bill to amend the Waterloo Bridge Company Act be read a

second time to-morrow.
Mr. Gamble from the Select Committee, to 'which was referred the Bill to

authorise the Magistrates of the Home District, to effect a loan, to complete the1
new Gaol and Court House therein-presented a report, which was reeeived and
read as follôws:

To the Honorable the Cinmons House of Assembly

Bill read firt time.
2d reading tomorrow.

Com. veport Home Dit
trict Gaol &c. Bill-
amended.

The Committee to whom wua referred the Bill authorising the Justices of the Peace for the Report.Home District,mto raise a loan for the purpose of completing the new Gaol and Court House, are pre-
pared to report the Bill amended.

Committee Room,
March 19th, 1839.

G. W. GAMBLE,
CRAIMAN.

The Bill as amended was read the first time.
Ordered-That the Bill to authorise the Magistrates of the Home District, to

effect a loan &c. be read a second time to-morrow.
Pursuant ta the order of the day, the Flouse was again put into a committee of the

whole on the bill to alter the practice of the District Courts.
Mr. Manahan in the chair.

Bill read tirt time.

2d reading tommorow.

Bill to alter practice of
District Courts--re.
committed.

The House resumed.
The chairman reported that the committee had made some further progress in the Further progres--uitbill, and asked leave ta sit agan to-morrow. again to-morrow.
The report was received and leave granted accordingly.

Pursuant ta the order of the day, the House was again put into a committee of the Committee of whole
whole on the state of the Province. on state of the Prov.

Mr. McDonell of Northumberland in the chair.
The House resumed.
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Further progress,-it
agami to-morrow.

The chairman reported that the committee had made some further progress, and
asked leave to sit again to-morrow.

The report was received, and leave granted accordingly.
On motion of Mr. Robinson, seconded by Mr. Attorney General,

Stateof Province-first Ordered-That the coinmmittee of the whole on the state of the Province be the first
after Roports. PhysiciantheSorirst

Physicianis &. Surgeons
Coliegobill readlst time

Comm itted.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the bil to establish a College of Physicians and
Surgeons was read the second time.

The House was put into a coin rnittee of the whole on the bill.
Mr. Duncombe in the chair.

Mfsage rfotre Lut Mr. Speaker resumed the chair to receive a Message fron His Excellency the
Governor. Lieutenant Governor.

fr. Speaker left the chair.

The chairnan resurned the chair of' committee.

Eliack Rod. Mr. Speaker resumed the chair, Black Rod being at the door.
The Speaker left the chair.
The chairnan resuned the chair of conmittee.
The Hlouse resurned.

Bill reported arnended.

Third reading to-mor-
row.
Nir. Specker rep) rifd

Troi HIis Excl ericy
tle bieut. Governor.

plan of utrvyi' r tir
biour of Port Duihousio

'21st January, 1839.

Message transmitting
statement respecting
Court of Requests.

Message; transmitting
copy of acircular Dec-patch (14th Deiý.18'38)

atnounîcig Sir John
Colborno successor to
the Earl of Durliam.

The chairmai reported that the comnhittee had gone through the provisions of thebil, amenided the same, and submitted it for the ad iption of the House.
The report vas rceeived.

Ordered-That the bill be engrossed and read a third time to-mnorrow.
M r. Speaker reported ihat the Hornorable R. A. Tucker, a menber of ftle Execu.tive Coinnc, hiad bWoight down fr'omn His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor severu

messages and docunments.

The Messages were read by the Speaker as fbllows:

GEO. ARTIURt.

iThe Licttennt Gocenor trnusn its for thp irifornation of the ilouse of Assenibly, thePlan of Survey of' the JIarbouir of Port Da!housie, xecuted by order of lIer MAjesty's Governmen i
com]pliance with the joint addresses of the two Iloîùes of the Legidature toget e with an estimateof tie expense of* reodering tiat harboiur capable of aimitting vessels of war, and steanmboats drawing
more than ciglht feet of water, ad othie, documjents rebiting thereto; and He invites the attention Ofthe Hlouse to the letter of ti Military Secretary of the Commander of the Forces, stating the arntof the expense which ias been incurred on this service.

Government House,
18th March, 1899.

GEo. ARTUn.

The Lieutenant Governor transmits to the louse of Assenbly, with refereace to teAddress of the House of the 15th instant, a statement showing the nitmber cndivisions tf theCourtsof
Requests, and of the Commissoners appointed therefor, in the several Districts in tiis Province.

Government House,
- March, 1859.

GEO. ARTHUR,

The Lieutenant Governor transmits for the information cf Hluse cf Assembîy, thecopy of a Circuîlar Desepatch, which lie has received f ier fastyes Secretary ofState for the
Colones, rnouilr that ler l aisty as been peaseri to p t Lieutenant Generai Sir JohnybunGvri 'teClnes cf Appth and Lower Canadl, Nova Scotia, New Brunswick, andPrince Edward Islanîd; anr to be Captain-Geieral an Governîor-in-Cluef of British North Arnerica.Te at an oiccr of sdi extensiv rice in lie rivil and military affairs of the Canatias, Jaibeen Iletc s thec Eari l uiun sticcessor, te Lieuttenlant Guenris satisfled WUI be a subjeetof high gratification to the Ilouse of Assembly.

Governient House
15th Miarch, 1859.
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(EARTHUL

The Lieutenant Governor tra rmits, for the ipformation of the House Of Assembly, the
copy of a Despatch which he lias received from lier Majesty's Secretary of State for the Colonieswithits enclosure, respecting the Act passed by the Legoilature of thif Province, in their session of 18Cn ,establishing the rates at which certain Gold and Siver Coins ho pass current; and he requeitsearnest attention of the House to the unds r Comc th oldase current; ad obqests the
ler Majesty's Government. gro on which the Act has been considered objectionable byGovernnent louse,

15th March, 189.

68

Message with Deu-
patCh on the subject of
the rates of certain
Gold and Silver Coins.

1 hav thelionur t infrin ou tat ecemt er, iltsl
s ic arve th e Gon o e C nor yor o t lier a esty as been pleased to appoint L ieu tenant

ii r i Sir k J n C o b r e o e n r o h e C o lo n ie s o f ' t p p e r a n d L ew e r C n d , N v c t a e
Bru swik, ndPrince Edward Islande, and to, hc Captain Gene i and d[ Go e No van. îîe c tia Breiwl
10th e oia, In the latter capa r he o 3 eral and GioverornClie Brts

Nort Arnrica lu he lttercapcity, Sir John Colborne wvilI exercîse the saine aier a od auhitywvas explaitied in the encn o ure C l es as eas ntrusted to the Earl of D urha , t e n twas~~~~~~~~ Mxli e r i n l s r fry circular Despatcî to you of th,, SdApril la,,t.
1 have the honour to be,

Lieut. Governor (Signed) GLENELG.Sm GEon .. . -

The following documents were read
(Copy.>

J{CULA R4

R -

SIR &c. c*

Copy.) No. 124.
S owvxNo STp nli, er Majesty's G;overllment have lad une1hi3eioscnilt ongute Act asdbtih Legisature of Upper Canada during their sessin of 8 eiei "nsi erat to epAct assed e

tnake further Pr ovince in relation to the Gold and Si Ai n Act to repeay and amendr an thisn respecting the rates at which certain G od a nade current by aw anr to
been passere Tus t ne t reserve for the signification oflHerMajestys peasure, having

lIee i)ased preveuay t the rcceipt in Upper Canada cf 1r1Y circular instruction f 8 s u u t 8 0You wiIl bc avare frein rny Despateli to yeour Predecessor cf tlli 1 8 n oft Mari Augstha dO8l9%r dou ts exsted in the mind h of t t cp 1ro 7,ty o cniecng
transactions were so itpo tant atd iae changes vhich it was calculated to produce in al nîoniewhile neither in the preamble of t unusual as t b justified only by some pararnount nemiedthul nei e i i raml fti c iself nor in tic dfsptc cfSrPccedtanitigi,ý ahat necessity explained. Thi report contained in Sir p. of a rsme pa traount eesit, asnet emeed tesedoubt,j and it weuld, therefore, have been MnY duty, uincer ordinary circinstances,to advise ier Majesty te disallow this Act.

I could not, however, Without th reatet reluctance hav tenderd t irMst cadvice with refrence to any Act Wih le e e tturc of Upper Canada, and tiat reluctance would have been niuch increaseô in tic case cf an Act seoineediately aficting then every day transactions of society, and which laving gene into mmc-hiate operation, muet have influenced al the pccuniary engagements and oblio.ations contracted since
its enactment. Conidering noreover that the duration cf to e Act was imitej to four years, of which
two have already expred, I have feit myselat liberty io advise ier Majesty not to make any order in

entincil on it, tiereby leaving it in effcct te its operatien. But as it is possible tiat at tic expitationcf t os Act a similar Bill a again be introduced, into the Legislature of Upper Canada, th in il
nccessary te transmit herewitlî for yeur information, h oyo paper on the subject whicli lias
been drawn up in the Ofice f the Lords Commissioner f the Treasure gana hinof this paper l concur, and 1 attach especial wissic ape hose hicf ticAct by which the English shilling is valued neight to the objectsta Y f l e geneal reasonin
at Lt 4tu 4. o f ther f r Ç and yil si ilar te th A n question s iould be herca t er introd nced i mte t icS re c ring under ti notice f t Legislative Council and House
-f Aosr te bti arguments stated in the acompany g paper in Order that the defective provisions
in tc present A ;t may oe avided. r ave no doubt iat tie Provincial Legislature will admit the

florce f the Ojections urgcd in reference te tlose provisions, and that they will take ilic necessary
itejîs te reinedy thera ; but if net yeu will-let it bo gencralîy undestdtatynwudocepeelte reserve fer thc signification cf lier Maet'spesue nybl o th t reultin cful fe cnrrcncy,cnntaining provisions sirnilar te tliose Mhici itic pesetA hae beenrth, eject t f by l tie ro v.s
Governmeztt

Despatch on appoint.
ment of Sir John Col.
bourne as succemsor to
Cord Durham.

Despetch on the rates
of certain Gold and
Silver Coins.

M General Sir George Arthur, . C. Il.&ac. 4c., &c

ihave the honor to be,
&c. &c. c(Signed)

For the Docurnente- (See Appendix)

GLENELG.
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Rideau Canal Billsent
down a. .ended.

Ainslie's relief Billsent
down from Leg:slative
Council.

Amendments toRideau
Canal Bill read first
time.

2d reading tomorrow.

Ainslie's reliefBill read
first time.

2d reading to-morrow.

False Duck's Light
House Bim read second
tie.

Committed.

Bill reported amended

3d reading tomorrow.

Lower Canada Bank's
Agencies Bill read 2d
time.

onrninted.

Mr. Speaker reported that the Master in Chancery bad brought down from
the Honorable the Legislative Council the bill entitled, "An Act to limit the period
for the owners of lands making claims for damages occasioned by, the con-
struction of the Rideau Canal, and for other purposes therein mentioned," to which that
Honorable House had made some amendments, and also the bill entitled "An Act to
authorise the Court of King's Bench to admit Adam Ainslie to practice as an Attorney
in that Court, and to authorise the Vice Chancellor to admit him to practice as; a Solicitor
in Chancery," which that Honorable louse had passed,-and requested the concur-
rence of this House thereto.

The aniendments made by the Honorable the Legislative Council in and to the
bill sent up froin this House, entitled, "An Act to limit the period for the owners of
lands making claims for damages occasioned by the construction of the Rideau Canal,
aud fbr other purposes therein mentioned," were read the first time as follows:

In the Title line 2--After "dairiages" insert "already." .

In the Bill, Press 2, Line 7-After "damages" insert "already sustained."

JONAS JONES,
SPEAKER.

Legislative Council Chamber,
JVineteenth day of March, 1839.

Ordered-That the amendments be read a second time to-morrow.
The bill sent down by the Honorable the Legislative Council, entitled, "An Act

to authorise the Court of King's Bench to admit Adam Ainsley to practice as an At-
torney in that Court, and to authorise the Vice Chancellor to admit him to practice as a
Solicitor in the Court of Chancery" -was read the first time.

Ordered-That the bill be read a second time to-morrow.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill to increase the salary of the Keeper of

the False Duck's Light House, was read the second time.
The House was put into committee of the whole on the bill.
Mr. Prince in the chair.
The House resumed.
The chairman reported that the committee had agreed to the bill without amend-

ment, and submitted it for the adoption of the House.
The report was received.

Ordered -- That the bill be engrossed and read a third time to-morrow.
Fursuant to the order of the day, the bill to authorise the Banks of Lower Cana-

da to establish Agencies in this Province was read the second time.
The House was put into a committee of the whole on the bill.
Mr. Thomson in the chair.
The House resumed.

Progress reported-sit The chairman reported that the Committee had made some progrese in the bill,
agan tomorrow. aInd asked leave to sit again to-morrow.

The report was received, and leave granted accordingly.

Hunting regulationBill Pursiuant to the order of the day, the Bill to regulate the hunting of Deer, &c. was
read 2d tirne, was read the second time.

Committed.

Bill reported amended.

3d reading tomorrow.

The House was put into a Committee of the whole on the Bill.
Mr. Attorney General in the Chair.
The House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had gone through the provisions of

the bill, arnended the same, and submitted it for the adoption of the House.

The report was received.
Ordered-That the Bill be engrossed, and read a third time to-morrow.
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Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was again put into a Comnittee of the Election Law aniend-
whole, on the Election Law Amendment Bill. ment Bi recommitted.

Mr. Boulton in the Chair.
The House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Coinmlttee had made some fuither progress in the Further progrena re-Bil, and asked leave to sit again to-morrow. nreo 1  agan to-
The Report was received, and leave granted accordingly.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill to declare the powers of Rectorswas read Rector' Bill rend Qdthe second time. time.
The House was put into a Committee of the whole on the Bill. Committed.
Mr. Cornwall in the Chair.
The 

Frhuse 
resumed.

The Chairman îeported that the Committee had made some progress in the Bill, Progrews reported-mitand asked leave to i go-torrow.

it aain aga tmorrow .

The Report was receiRed, and leave grantee ' accorditgly.
Pursuant to the order of' the day, the flouse was again put into a Comrnittee of the Probate Court Bill re-whole on the Bill to regulate the Probate Court. conmmtted.
MNr. Bockus in the Chair.
The H ouse resumed.
The Chairmon reported that the Committee had made some Iùrther progress in the Further progres re-Bill, zand asked leave to sit again to-morrow. ported-sit again to.
The Report was received, and leave granted accordingly.

On motion of Mr. Cartwright, seconded by Mr. Detior,
Ordered-That the Bill regulating the Court of Probate, be referred to a Select Bill1 refirred to SelectComm ittee, consisting of' Messrs, Solicitor Genera), Bockus and Boulton, with leave to Committee.report by amcndment or otherwise.
Pursuant to the order of the day. the Hlouse was again put into Committee of the Police oagstratea Bilwhole on the Bill to appoint Police Magistrates in large Towiir. recommtted
Mr. Thomson in the Chair.
The House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had made some further progress in Furter progress renthe Bill, and asked leave to sit again to-morrow. ported-bit again ta-
The Report was received, and leave granted accordingly.

pA 
djourned.

The House met. WEDNESDAY, 2Oh Jfarch, 1839.

The Minutes of yesterday were read.
The following petitions were severally brought up and laid on the table: Petitions broug bit
hPy Mr. Boulton, the petition of Robert Brown, formerly Collector of Customs at of Robert Brown.lhe Port of Cobourg.
By Mr. Chisholm, of Halton, the petition of Charles Prior, of the town of Charles Prior,
f By H ur. Shade, the petition of Daniel Lizars, J. P., and two others, of the county

and two others.13y Mr. Chisholm of Halton, the petition of W. J Sumner, J. P., and one hun. W- J. Sumner, J.dred and twenty-nine others, of the district of Gore. and 129 other.
By Mr. Shade, the petition of Henry Van Shaach Mans and two others, of the IL Van Slaaeh Ntownship of Dumfries, district of Gore. andtwo oth..

up.

P,
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J. Hl. Dunn.

Rov. Angus M'Donell.

David Tiompson and
.il; 1,tlierE3, and Lesio
Ilatterbbyaiid 58 othiers

John F. ÑNaddocç, W.
B. ich atde2ots s
aind Peler Mlile, J. P.
atnd 290 othiers.

By Mr. Attorney Gencral, the petition of the Honorable John Heny Dunn, Re-
ceiver General of this Province.

By Mr. Prince, the petitition of the Rev. Angus McDonell, of the town of Sand.
wich.

By Mr. Merritt, the petitionq of David Thomson and fifty-six otbers, of the county
of laldimand-and the petition of Leslie Battersby and tifty-eight others, of the same
place.

By Mr. Gowan, the petition of John Ford Maddock, of the city of Toronto-the
petition of William Bennett Rich and twenty others, of the county of Huron-and the
petition of Peter Milne, J. P.> and two hundred and ninety one others, of the township
of Searboro' (York).

L .Ilcyden and 14 otb. And by Mr. Boulton, the petition of L. Heyden and fourteen othcrs, of the third
ers. riding of the county of York.

ilalton Road Ta Bill . Pursuant to te order of the day, the Ilalton Road Tax bil was read the third
read third timie. thé.

On the question for passing the bill,

M~otion for throwing In amendnent, Mr. Cartwright, seconded by Mr. Attorney General, moves, that
out Bill. the Halton county Road bill do not now pass, but that it pass this day six months.

On which the yeas and nays were taken as follows:

Y E AS.

y s-11.

Nays-3I.

Motion lost.

Motion for re-commit.
nient of bill carriod.

Surgcons & Uhysicians
biil rend tliird ticie.

Bili amended.

Fetition of L Iloyden
and others read.

Potition of L. Hoydon
and others refbrrod to

committce ofr privi-

Messrs. Attorney General, Boulton, Cartwright, Kearnes, lfalloch, McDonell, of Nor-
thumberland, McLcan, Morris, Powell, Sherwood, Solicitor General-11.

N A Y S.

Messrs. Aiknan, Bockus, Burritt, Burwell, Caldwell, Caneron, Chisholm, of H alton,
Cornwall, Detlor, Duncombe, Ferrie, Gowan, Hotham, Hunier, Lewis, M-ianahan,
Marks, MeCrae, tl[cIntosh, McKay, McMicking, Nerritt, Alurney, Parke, Ruttan,
Rykert, Sahmon, Shiade, Shaver, Thorbrni, Woodruff-3 1.

The question of amendment was decided in the negative by a majority of twenty.

In amendment, Mr. Merritt, seconded by Mr. Chisholm of Halton, moves that the
bill do not now pass, but that it be recommittcd to-morrow for the purpose of amending
the same.

Which was carried and ordered.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill to establish a College of Physicians and
Surgeons was read the third time.

On the question for passing the bill.

In aniendment, Mr. Sherwood, seconded by Mr. Cartwright, moves that the bill do
not now pass, but that the seventh and last clauses of the said bill be amended by inserting
the following after the word year" in the second line of the said seventh clause, " Ex-
"cept the first Election which shall take place on the second Monday in May, in the
"year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and thirty-nine," and at the end of the
last clause the following-" which said rules and regulations before they shall be binding
"or cifectual for the purposes of this Act shall be published at least thirty days in the
"Upper Canada Gazette."

Which was carried.
Mr. Boulton, seconded by Mr. Sherwood, moves that the petition of L.Heyden and

others bc iow read, and that the forty-first rule of this House bc dispensed with for that
purpose.

Which was carried, and the petition of L. Heyden and fourteen others, of the third
riding of the County of York, praying that the seat of Thomnas D. Morrison, Esq., M.
P. P. for said riding may be vacatcd, in consequence of his having taken up bis res-
dence in a foreign country-was read.

On motion of Mr. Boulton, seconded by Mr. Cartwright,
Ordered-That the petition of L. leyden and others be referred to a committee of

privilege, consisting of Messrs. Sherwood, Prince, Beckus, and SalmoD, to report
thereon, with power to send for persons and papers.

66
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Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill to increase the salary of the Light HouseKeeper at the False Ducks was read the tlird time and passed.
Mr. Bockus, seconded by Mr. Armstrong, moves that the bill be entitled, " An Actto iucreose the salary of the Keeper of the Light H1ouse on the Faise Ducks' Island."
Whicli was carried, and Messrs. Bockus and Armstrong were ordered by theSpeaker to carry the bill up to the Honorable the Legislative Council, and to requesttheir concurrence thereto.

Bill to inease sury
of Keeper of Light

uck's Island
Tassed.
'rito,

Bi sent toLegislative
Couni!.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill to regulate the hunting of Deer &c.) Bllltorestrainwas read the third time. eatidtm

On the question for passing the Bill, the Yeas and Nays were taken as follows: On paing,

Y EAS.

IessrE. Attorney General, Boulton, Burwell, C(artwiriglt, Chisholm, of Halton, Gowan, Yeu-27.Hohan, Kearnes, Lewisi, alloch, llanahan, Marks, McDonell, of Northumber.land, AlcKay, lcLem, McMicking, Muraey, Powvell, Prince, Ruttan, Rykert,Salmon, Siade, Shaver, Sherwood, Solicitor Gcneral, Thorrn,---27,

N A Y S.

Mesars. Aiknan, Burritt, Caldwcll, Cornwall, Detlor; Duncombe, Ferrie, IcCrae,McIntosh, Morris, Pàrke, Woodruff-12. Naye-12.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of flfteen, and the Bill BI pausa.was passed.
Mr. Prince, seconded by Mr. Gowan, moves that the Bill be entitled " An Act to Title.prevent the hunting and killing of Deer and feathered gane, during certain seasons ofthe Year, and to prohibit hunting and shooting on the Lord's Day."
Which was carried, and Messrs. Prince and Gowan were ordered by the Speakerto carry the bill up to the Honorable the Legislative Council, and to request their con-currence thereto.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill to establish a Cohlege of Physicians andSurgeons, as anended, vas read the third time.
On the question for passing the bill,
In amenndmnt-Mr. Sherwood, seconded by Mr. Prince, moves that the bill do notnow pass, but that it be amended by adding the following as a Rider
" And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that all fines and penalties levied andeollected under and by virtue of this Act, shaIl be paid into the hands of the proper officer, appointedby the said Pellows froin time to time, to and for the use and benefit of the said College."

Which was carried.

Pursuant to the order of the day the followiig petitions were read :-
Of James Mitchell, late Judge of the London District Court, praying for a retiredallowance.

Of James Dallas and sixty-five others of the Township of Orillia, paying for aant of five thousand pounds, to improve the portage between Lakes Simcoe anduroiu.

Of John Linfoot, late of the Township of York, praying that the amount awardedhim for the destruction of his property in consequence of the premises which he occu-pied being destroyed by fnre, by the order of the Lieutenant Governor, in December,1837, may be paid to hin.
Of John Powell, Esq., Mayor ofthe City of Toronto, and twenty-four others, Com-mittee House of Industry, praying for further pecuniary aid towards that Institution.,
Of John Hutcheson, praying to be paid the amount of his claim for provisions &c.,furmshed by him at the tine of the outbreak in December 1837.
Of John Counter, of the Town of Kingston, praying to be allowed an advance of3d. per ration on his contract for supplying the Penitentiary with bread for the last sixmonths.
Of William Powers, Deputy Warden of the Provincial Penitentiary, praying for amore adequate renuneration for his services than he at present rcceivos.

Bill sent to Legislative
Couueil.

Petitione read,

Of James MitchelliEsq

0f James Dallau and
65 athoe.

Of John Linfoot.

OfrJPoweI,EsqMayot
of Toronto.

Of John Hutcheson,

Of John Counter.

Or villiam POôers.
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Of Caieb Willian ad 0f Caleb Wiliams and one hundred and seventy-four others, of the District or
Prince Edward, praying for a tax on dogs.

Or Richard Flood aid Of Richard Flood and two hundred and ninety-seven others, residing adjacent to
that part of the River Thames, at and between the Towns of London and Chatham,
praying for the incorporation of a company to iniprove the navigation of that portion of
said River.

lnBo!l & ofers Of James Bell and sixty others, of the township of Zone, (Kent) praying that the
name of the river called " Bear Creek," may be called " River Victoria."

)f'Janes Bell & othcrs OfJames Bell and sixty others, of the same place, praying for aid to build a Bridge
over Bear Cr'eek.

OF J. G. Bridgeys aiOgfJohn George Bridges nd sixty-seven others, of the townships of Norwich aGrdea
theeream, (Norfok) praying the Flouse to take into considration the groing evils an-

sing fromi the occupation, without authoi-ity, of the public lands, by emigrants frorn the
Untd atatas.

Of J.- G Bridges ar Of Johns George Bridges and sixty-seven others, of the samie place, praying that theUniteds Stts

Clergy Reserve question may be settled in such a inanner as not to infringe upon the
rights of the Established Church.

01> Jin Osterlt Of John Osterhout, of the township of Louth, (Niagara) praying to be remunerated
for the destruction of his property by the banditti, at the Short Hils, in June last.

And Chslarles Yats and And of Charles Yates and seven others, Shareholders of the Welland Canal, pray-
ing to be re-imbursed the anount of their shares in said undertaking.

'etilion of Blev Anigtia Mr. Prince, seconded by Mr. Gowan, moves that the petition of the Very ReverendNlefloneil rectd. Angus McDoncll, Vicar General, be read, and that the 41st rule of this flouse be dis-
pensed with for that purpose.

Which vas carried, and the petition of the Reverend Angus McDoneil, of the
Town of Sandwich, praying to be remunerated for the destruction of bis property by
the imilitia and volunteers in 1838, was read.

Bill t eslabli collrge Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill to establish a Coliege otPhysciins andof pysicians rcad 3rd Surgeons, as arnended, was read the third tine.
On the question foi' passing the Bill,

Furtlir ainendimcnt In amendent-M. Parke, seconded by Mr. McIntosb, moves that the Bill do not
now pass, but that the following be added as a Rider

"Provided always, that nothing in this Act shal prevent, or be construed to prevent the in-
habitants living in the country or reinote parts of the Province, (in the event of sickness in their fam-
ilies, and there not being Nvithin a. convenient distance a physician authorised to practice under the pro-
visions of this Act, or from inability to procure the services of such physician, or a probability of not
being able to procure the services of sucl in time, and that serious consequences would be likely to
occur from delay) to procure the medical assistance of any skilful person they may think most likely to
render essential service, and that no such skilful person who shall judiciously render sucl services,
shall be liable to any of the penalties irnposed by this Act."

On which the yeas and nays were taken as follows
Y E A S.

Messrs. McCrae, McIntosh, McKay, 1cMicking, Merritt, Parke, Shaver, Thomson 8.

NAYS.

Amendmient lost.
On passing bill House
divides,

Nays-5

Messrs. Aikman, Arnstrong, Allorney General, Burritt, Burwell, Cameron, Cartwright,Chisholn of latton, Duncombe, Ferrie, Ganble, Gowan, Hotharn, Runter,Kearnes,
Lewis, Manahan, Marks, MIJfathewson, McLean, Morris, Murney, Prince, Ruttan,
Rygkert, Salmiion, Shade, Sherwood, Solicitor General, Woodruff-20.

The question of amendment was decided in the negative, by a majority of twenty-two.
On the question foi- passing the Bill, the yeas and nays were taken as fllows

YEAS.
M lessrs. Ailcman, krmstrong, Attorney General, Burritt, Burwell, Cartwright, ChishoIm

of Hialton, Ferrie, Gamble, Gowan, Hotham, Kearnes, Manahan, Marks, Ma-
thewson, McCrae, McDonald, of Northumberland, McKay, McLean, Maorris,
Murney, Prince, Ruttan, Rykert, Salmon, Shade, Sherwood, Solicitor General
Thomson, 7 lorburn, Woodru 9-s1.

NAYS.

Messrs Mcntosh, McMicking, Merrit, Parke, and Shaver-5.
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The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of twenty-six, and the Bil Bill pased.was passed.

Mr. Sh rwood, seconded by Mr. Prince, moves that the Bill be entitled " An Act Tile.to incorporate certain persons under the style and title of the College of Physicians andSurgeons of Upper Canada."
Which was carried, and Messrs. Sherwood and Prince were ordered by the ui ent toLegiulativeSpeaker to carry the Bill up to the Honorable the Legislative Council, and to request council.

their concurrence thereto.
On motion of Mr. Burwell, seconded by Mr. Salmon, Petition. referred.
Ordered-That the petition of the Reverend Richard Flood and others, praying Rev.RichardFlood andfor the improveinent of the Navigation of the River Thames, be referred to a Committee others,

consisting of Messrs. Parke, Cornwall, Merritt, and McCrae, to report thereon.
On motion of Mr. Cartwright, seconded by Mr. Sherwood,
Ordered-That the several petitions of John Counter, and William Powers, De- John Counter.puty Warden of the Provincial Penitentiary, be referred to the Committee to whom was William Power.

referred the Report and Accounts of the Penitentiary.
On mation of Mr. Gowan, seconded by Mr. Prince, Rererence on petitions

of R. D. Fraser, Esq.,Ordered-That the order of reference, made on the petitions of Richard Duncan and .oeph Gero, dis-Fraser, Esquire, and of Joseph Gero, be discharged, and that the said petitione be re. charged, and petitions
ferred to the Committee on Claims. rnered to commitee

On motion of Mr. Rykert, seconded by Mr. Merritt,
Ordered-That the petition of John Osterhout be referred to the Committee on Petition ofJohn Oster.Claims for losses sustained during the late Insurrection. hout referred to com-
On motion of Mr. Ferrie, seconded by Mr. Chisholm of Halton,
Ordered-That the Report of the Committee on the petition of Nancy Strobridge Of Nancy Strobridgebe referred to a committee of supply. to .upply.
Mr. Merritt, seconded by Mr. Rykert, moves that the petition of Noah Freer and Petition of Noah Freerothers be now read, and that the forty-first rule of this House be dispensed with as far and other referred.as regards the same.
Which was carried, and the petition of Noah Freer and others, shareholders inin the Welland Canal Company, praying that the private stock in said company maybe purchased by Government, was read.
On motion of Mr. Merritt, seconded hy Mr. Rykert,
Ordered-That the petition of Noah Freer and others, and Charles Yates and Of Noah Freer andotiers be referred to the committee on the subject of the Welland Cana} CharlesYate, referred.
On motion of Mr. Manaban, seconded by Mr. Aikman,
Ordered-That the committees to whom were referred the several petitions of 0fWm.KeîchcaonJr.William Ketcheson, junior, Esquire, and others, and Sheldon. Hawley, Esquire, and and others, & .fShoi-

others, be now discharged, and that these petitions be referred to the committee of the don Hawley, Esq. an&whole on the Court of Requests' amendment bill, as relating thereto. otheratransferred.
On motion of Mr. Thomson, seconded by Mr. Gamble,
Ordred-That the petition of John Tabor and others be referred to the committee Or John Tabor and.on Turnpike Trusts in the Home District. other.
On motion of Mr. Armstrong, seconded by Mr. Bockus,
Ordered-That the petition of Caleb Williams and others be referred to the Of Caleb Williams adcommittee to whom was referred the petition of John Flummerfelt and others, with othere.

power to report by bill or otherwise.
Mr. Prince gives notice that he will on to-morrow move for leave to bring in a bil tion of Bill ta into indemnify from loss those who have suffered in property by the late unnatural rebellion demnîfy losses.and invasions of this Province, and to provide for the speedy payment of all just claimslor monies expended and services performed, and, for all other demands from personsVho assisted in the defence of the Province, by supplying the troops and otherwise.
Mr. Attorney General gives notice that he will on to-morrow move for leave to Motion of hila amendbring in a bill to amend so much of the Act authorising the erection of the County of Huron District Act.

Huron into a separate District as authorises the raising a loan for the building a Gaoland Court I-buse.

M arch 20, 691889.]
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Notice of Bil to a- Mr. Cartwright gives notice that he will on to-morrow move for leave to bring in a
mnend Charter of Con- bill to aniend the Act incorporating the Commercial Bank ofthe Midiand District.
niercial Batik.

Notice of bill to pre- Mr. Prince gives notice that lie will on to-mo rrow move for leave to bring in a bill
vent Aliens froi prac- to prevent aliens and foreigners from the United States practising the profession of Civil

eisg as Eigineers. Engineers within this Province.

Select Committee re-
ports on Petition of J.
l3astwick Esq-and o-rhý
ers.

Report referred to coi-
n,îttee Of suiply-

Commnttee on Bil to
derine pawor of sher-
iffw, report.

Committee on expirinig
lawu. report aud pre-
"ent aine B3ills.

Report of Comomitteo
on expirinr Laws.

Mr. Burwell, fromi the select committee to which was referred the petition of John
Bostwick and others, presented a report, which was received and read.

Report- (See Appendix.)

On motion of Mr. Burwell, seconded by Mr. Parke,
Ordered-That the Report of the select committee to whom was referred the

petition of John Bostwick, Es quire, and othet s, respecting the Harbour at Port Stanley,
be referred to a committee of the whole on supply on Monday next.

Mr. Sherwood, from the select committee to which was referred the bill to define
the power of Sheriffs, presented a report, which was received and read.

(Report-See Appendix.)

The Bill to deine the duty of Sheriffs, was read the first time.
Ordered-Tiat the Bill be read a second time to-morrow.
Mr. Hotharm, from the select committee on expiring laws, presented a report, and

the drafts of several bills. The Report was received and read as follows:

To thie Honorable the Commons Ilouse of .'ssembly

The Committee appointed to examine and report to your honourable Hlouse what Laws have
expired, and are about to expire, respectfully present tlicir first report, as follows:

That "An Act to revive and continue an Act passed in the fifty-fifth year of the Reign of King
George the Third, entitled 'an Act to repeal an Act passed in the fifty-fourth year of His Majesty's
Reign, entitled 'An Act to supply iii certain cases the want of County Courts in this Province,' and to
make further provision for procceding to outlawry in certain cases therein mentioned,'" passed Feb-
ruary 13th, 1833, will expire at the close of the present session of Parliament.

2. " An Act to revive and continue a certain act passed in the Fourth year of lis late Majes-
ty's Reign, entitled 'An Act to repeal an Act passed in the forty-fifths year of his late Majesty's Reign,
entitled 'An Act to regulate the trial of controverted Elections, or returns of members to serve in the
H-ouse of Assenbly, and to nake more effectual provision for such trials," and also a certain other
Act passed in the eighth year of His late Majesty's Reign, entitled "An Act ta continue and amend
the law now in force for the trial of controverted Elections, passed February 18th, 1833, will expire at
the close of the present session of Parliament.

3. " An Act to continue an Act passed in the eleventh year of the Reign of lis laie Majesty
King George the Fourth, entitled 'An Act to revive and continue, with certain iiodifications, an Act
passed in the fifty-ninth year of his late Majesty's Reign, entitled ' An Act to alter the laws now in
force for granting Licenses to Innkeepers, and to give to Justices of the Peace in General Quarter
Sessions assemble], for their respective districts, authority to regulate the duties hereafter to be paid
on such Licenses,'" passed Fcbruary 13, 1833, vîll expire at the close of the present session of Par-
liament.

4. "An Aet to continue the duty upon Licenses to Hawkers and Pedlars," passed February
13thi. 18393, will expire at the close of the present session of Parliament."

5. "An Act to regulate Line Fences and Water Courses, and to repeal so much of an Act
passed in the thirty-third year of the reign of His late Majesty King George the Third, entitled 'An
Act to provide for the nomination and appointment of Parish and Town Officers within this Province,
as relates to the office of Fence-viewers being discharged by Overseers of Highways and Roads,'"-
piassel March ith, 1834, will expire at the close of the present session of Parliaient.

6. " An Act to prevent the consumption of Spirituous Liquors in Shope," passed March 6th,
1 834, will expire at the close of the present session of Parliament.

7. " An Act to revive and continue an act passed in the fourth year of the Reign of King
George the Fourth, entitled 'an Act presctibing the mode of measuring the contents of wooden Stilis,
also for fixing the rate of duty to be paid on ali Stills used for the distillation of Spiritnous Liquors
within this Province,'" passed March 6tl, 1I 34, will expire at the close of the present session of Par-
liament.

8. "An Act to continue and amernd the law for attaching the property of absconding debtors,"
pas.ed April 16th, 1835, will expire at the close of the present session of Parlianient.

9. " An Act to continue for a limited time an Act entitled 'an Act to proniote the Publie
Ilealth, and to guard against infectious diseases in this Province,'" passed March 4th, 1837, will expire
at the close of the present session of Parliarnent.

10. "An act to authorise the apprehending und detention of persons suspected of High Treason,
Misprision of Treason, and Treasonable practices," passed January 1ith, 1833, vill expire at the close
of the present session of Parliament.
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11. An Act to provide for the morie effectual and impartial tria of ersons charged with
Treason and Treasonable practices, committed in this Province," passed January 19th, 1888, will
expire at the close of the present session ot Parliament.

All which is most respectfully subniitted.

RICHARD PHILLIPS HOTHAM,
Chairtnoe z.

Conmittce Room,
March 2Oth, 1859.

The Bill to continue the Act authorising the holding of County Courts was read County Court contin-
the first ti:e. ation bill read lst time.

Ordred- That the bill he tend a second tirne to-rorrow.
The Bill to eontinue the Act for trial of controverted Elections, was rend the first

tinte.
Ordered-That the Bi lhe read a second tine tomorrow.
The Bil1 to continue the Act for granting Licenses to lankeepers, was read the

ýjst time.
Or dered-That the Bill be read a second time tomorrow.
The Bill to continue the Act granting Licenses to Hawkers and Pedlars was read

the first time.

Ordered-That the Bill be read a second time to-morrow.
The Bill to continue the Act regulating Line Fences and Water Courses, wàs

read the first time.

Ordered-That the Bill be read a second time to-morrow.
The Bill to continue the Act for preventing the consumption of Spirituous

Liquors in Shops, was read the first time.

Ordered-That the Bill be read a second time to-morrow.

2d roading tomorrow.

Bill to continue act for
trial of contested elec-
tions read lst time.

2d roading tomorrow.
Innkeepers'license con-
linuation bill read first
time.
2d reading tomorrow.

Pedlars License Bill,
read first tne.

2d rending tomorrow.

Line Fonce and Water
Course Bill road first
tine.
2d rcading toinorrow.

Spirituous Liquor Bill
rcad lot time.

2d reading tomorrow.

The Bill to continue the Act, prescribing the mode of measuring the contents Stîh nmeasurine Bill
of Wooden Stills, was read the first time, read firet time.

Ordered-That the Bill be read a second time to-morrow. 2d reading tomorrow.

The Bill to continue the law for Attaching the property of Absconding Absconding I)ebtira'
Debtors was read the first time. Bill readrfirst time.

Ordered-That the bill be read a second time to-norrow.
The bill to continue the Act for the promotion of the publie health, was read

the first tine.

Ordered- That the bill be read a second time to-morrow
Mr. Aiknan from the Comnittee to wait on lis Excellency the Lieutenant

Governor, with the Address of this House, praying for certain information respecting
the Rideau Canal Tolls, reported delivering the same, and that His Excellency had
been pleased to make thereto the following answer

2d reading tomorrow.

Public iealth promo-
tion bill read firsttime.
2d reading tonorrow.

Conrmittee repcrt An,
swer of His Excellency
to Address on the sub-
ject of Rideau Canal
Tolls.

GErML~EM,
There being no Returns in the possession of the Provincial Government of the TollsA

or Revenues arising from the Rideau Canal, it is not in my power to transmit to the House of
Assembly the information requested in this Address.

Mr. MeLean from the Select Comrnitteè tô which was referred the petition of Committee report or
D. Joncs and others, presented a report which was received and read. petition of D.Jones and

others.
Report- (See Appendix.)

On motion of Mr. Hotham, seconded by Mr. McLean.
Ordered-That the Report of the the Committee on the petition of David Jones

Esq., and others, be referred to a Committee of the whole on Finance to-morrow.
Mr. Marks from the Select Committee to which was referred the petition of

Dr. Dormer. presented a report which was received and read.

Report-(See 3ppendix.)

Rieport of cornmi:Iee on1
petition of D. Jonets re.
ferred to Financej.
Commiett report on
pet ition of Dr. D.ormer.
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Committee, report on
Provincial Stcan
I)rodge.

Report referred to
Committee of the
whole.

Report on Eteani
Dredge adopted.
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Mr. Thomson from the Select Committee, to which were ref
sent down by His Excellency, relative to the Provincial Stcam Dredge, presented a
report which was received and read.

Repot-(See Appendix.)

Mr. Thomson, seconded by Mr. Rykert, inoves that the Report of the Select Com-
mittee upon the Provincial Steam Dredge Machine be referred to a Committee of the
whole House forthwith.

Which was carried, and the louse was put into a Committee of the whole on the
same accordingly.

Mr. Sherwood in the chair.

The House resumed.

The chairman reported that the committee had adopted the Report.

The report was received.

Adddres ordered tn Pursuant to notice, Mr. Gowan, sconded by Mr. Prince, moves that it be Resolted
Hie Excelleney on the -that au humble Address be presented to 1is Excellency the Lieutenant Governor,
subject of the proceed- inform 1is that this House bas with of
inge of the Statu of
Maine. and regret, of the proceedings of the people of Maine," with respect to the jurisdîc-

tion over tht Adisputed Territory" which bas so long and unfortunately tended to
excite and promote discord between Great Britain and the United States. That tis
House would be alike ivanting in gratitude and patriotisin, were we ta hesitate to assure
the gallant New Brunswickers, that however we should regret a War with the United
States, and would deprecate, any display of improper feeling toward that country, we
-evertheless bledge ourselves, sould such a resuit proceed from the condut or
inMaine" on the occasion, that we will support, aintain, and defend, the rigts of
Great Britain,-the honour of the erown,-and the Unity of the Empire, with our
energties and our live;-and that Messrs. Sherwood and Morris be a (ommittee to
draft and report the same.

Which was carried and ordered.
Addrt gae to Hir Excel-
lency on the subjeSt of Mr. Sherwood froen the Committee tao draft an Address to His Excellency, pursu-
Maie, reportcd. ant to the above resolution reported a draft, which was received and read twice, and
Rpad twice.
Third rcedinn thisday. ordered to engrossed and read a third ime this day.

On motion of Mr. Morris, seconded by Mr. Cameron.

300 copies of proceed-
ingo of the 1st. 2d and
3d session of 11th Par-
liament on scliool lands
te bie pr inted.
Committee of whole
on Cattle exportation
Bill.

Furtder pogross
port0-sit again
morrow .

Ordered-That three hundred Copies of the entries and documents in the Journals
of the first, second, and third Sessions of the eleventh Parliament on the subject of the
School Lands, be printed for the use of Members.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was again put into a Committee of the
whole, on the Bill to prevent the exportation of Cattle.

Mr. Robinson in the chair.

The House resumed.

te. BiBThe chairman reported that the committee had made some further progress in the
Bil and asked leave to sit again to-morrow.

The report was received, and leave granted accordingly.

Adjourned.

THTURsDAY, 2lsi March, 1839.

Petitiosi; brought up.

United ýynod. Presby.
terian Cl urclCanada.

N.fHýB rd.

The House met.
The minutes of yesterday were read.
The following Petitions were severally brought up and laid on the table:

By Mr. Chisholm of Halton, the Petition of the United Synod of the Presbyterian
Church in Canada.

By Mr. Ruttan, the petition of N. H. Baird, Civil Engineer.
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By Mr. Burritt, the petition of B. R. Church, J. P. and one hundred and fifty-one
others, of the County of Grenville.

By Mr. Chisholm oj Ilalton, the petition of Nathaniel Bell, of the township of Nel-

son, (Ilaton) ; and the petition of Thomas Randall, of the Town of Chatham.

And by Mr. Bockus, the petition of Moses Carnahan, of the township of Hallowell,
(Prince Edward.)

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Address to His Excellency the Lieutenant
Governor, relative to the conduct of the State of "Maine" towards New-Brunswick,
was read the third timne.

On the question for passing the Address,

B. R. Church and 151
others.

Nathaniel Bell.
Thomas Randali.

Moses Carnalhan.

Address to His Esvey
onthesubject oi .ainu
read third time.

On passing,

la amendment- Mr. Gowan, seconded by Mr. Murney, moves that the Address do Arnendment.
not now pass, but that it be amended by adding the following words -"And we request
that Your Excellency will, without lois of time, inform His Excellency Sir John Harvey,
of the feelings and views cntertained by the people of this Province, as expressed in this
Address.

Which was carried. Carried.

On motion of Mr. Robinson, seconded by Mr. Morris,
Ordered-That ivhen this louse adjourns this day, it do stand adjourned until one

o'clock to-iinorrow, to enable the iviembers thereof to attend the funcral of the late John
Beikie, Esquire, who was formerly a Member of the House of Assembly of this Province.

Ado irnment tili ont
°°iok to°mo°row.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the following petitions were read Petiions read-

Of John Portt and nineteen otheis, of the township of Tyendinaga, (Hastings) pray- John Porti and oih ire.

ing for aid to build a Bridge over the Salmon River.
Of John Scott, late of French Creek, in the United States, praying to be remu- John Scott.

ierated for having given information of an intended attack on Kingston by the rebels and
banditti from the United States, in February, 1838.

Of A melia Wheatley, Vidow of the late J. W. Wheatley, Esquire, Clerk of Stores
in the Royal Field Train Department, praying for pecuniary relief.

Of the President and Directors ofthe Great Western Rail Rend Company, praying
hat the reniaining Shares in the Capital Stock of said Company, may be taken up by

dhe Goverrinient.
Of F. Canieron and forty-onc others, of the township of Ancaster, (Wentworth)

praying aid for a Road.

Aielia Wheatley.

President & Directrs
Great Western Rail
Road.

F. Cameron & others.

And of Dorothy E. Spaun, w ]ow of the late Jacob Spaun, contractor on the Bur- D. E. Spaun.
lington Canal, praying to be allowed the arnount expended by ber late husband over and
above his contract, with interest.

On motion of Mr. Manahan, seconded by Mr. Murney,
Ordered-That the petition of John Portt, Esquire, and others, praying for

Money to build a Bridge over Salmon River, in Tyendinaga, be referred tothe Commit-
tee on Roads and Bridges.

Petitions referred-
Of John Portt& others.

On motion of Mr. Manahan, seconded by Mr. Mathewson,
Ordered-That the petition of John Scott, claiming compensation for losses sustained 0FJohnScoit.

)y himi at the hands of the Yankee Pirates, by reason of his having discovered their Plot
of attack on this Province on the 22d February, 1838, be referred to the Committee of
Claims.

On motion of Mr. Burwell, seconded by Mr. Salmon,
Ordered ---That the petition of James Mitchell, Esquire, late Judge of the District

Court, for the District of London, be referred to a Committee of the whole on Supply, on
Tuesday next.

On motion of Mr. Aikman, seconded by Mr. Thomson,
Ordered-That the petition of the President and Directors of the Great Western

lail Road, be refer red to a Select Committee consisting of Messrs. Prince, Burwell,
Ferrie, and Chisholn of Hallon, with power to send for persons and papers, and to re-

port thereon by bill or otherwise.

On motion of Mr. Woodruff, seconded by Mr. Shaver,
Ordred-That the petition of Robert F. Gourlay be referred to a Select Commit-

tee to be composed of Messrs. Thorburn and McMicking, and to report thereon by bill
or otherwise.

or Jas. Mitchelh, Esq.

Or President & Dîrect
ors of Great Western
Rail Road.

01 Robert F. Gourlay
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or Francia Cameron
an d ot hers.

0f John Linfoot, and
o John ltitchinsoi.

f John Povve ll
and othet.

Oirthy Spaun.

slegtlao aitiank t> 11w

Forces whr, dcfended
Ill Province against
,tic Iawless in aeïcof t
Býrigands and i'irates;

Mir. Natl wson adde
1O conmittce on Wolf
destruction bil.
<7 onmîijj3ae on Dowu.r

1>1 uoth Ilî fl a
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On motion of Mr. Aikman, seconded by Mr. Feri ie,

Ordered-.That the petition of Francis Cameron and others, inhabitants of the

township of Ancaster, be referred to the Conmittee on Roads and Bridges.

On motion of Mr. Solicitor General, seconded by Mr. Shaver,

Ordered-That the petitions of John Linfoot, and John Hutchinson, be referred

to the Committee on Claims, with power to report thereon.

On motion ofNMr. Solicitor General, seconded by Mr. Robinson,

Ordered-That the petition of John Powell, Esquire, and others, Committee ot

the House of Industry of the City of Toronto, be referred to a Select Committee to con-

sist of Messrs. Armstrong, Shaver and Cartwright, with power to report thereon

On motion of Mr. Aikman, seconded by Mr. Rykert,

Ordered-That the petition of Dorothy Spaun, be referred to a Select Coinmittee

consisting of Messrs. Chisholm of aliton, and McKay, with power to send for persons

and papers, and report thercon.

Mr. Solicitor Gencral gives iotice that he will to-morrow nove that it be iesolved

aTht the thanks of this flouse bc presented to the Officers, Non-Commissioned offi-

cers. and Privates, o the Regular and Militia Forces who so nobly discharged their duty

in the defence of the Province against the lawless ivasions of this Province by foreign

Brigands and Pirates, in the Johnistown and Western Districts.

On motion of Mr. Murney, seconded by Mr. McLean,

Ordered-That the name of Mathewson be added to the Committee on the Wof

Destruction Bill

Mr. Cartw right, froin the Select Coinmittec to which was ie feîied the Dower Bill

re.ented a report, which was received, and read as follows

To t he Honorable the Commons House of Asseibly of Upper Canada, in Provincial
Parliament q1ssenbled

Your Conmittee to whom was referred tie Bill respecting the Law of Dower, beg leave to

Report :-

Tlat they recofninend to the favourable consideration of Your Honorable House, the Bill

which was referred to thei, with certain amendmxents, which appeared to Your Committee desirable.

All wlîieh is respectfully suInitted.
JOHN S. CARTWRIGHT,

Chairmsns.
Commnitteo Roon.

e1st March, 10-9.

Bill read tnst tifn

:2 readmtig toriorrow.

Comrmittec ofwhole on
the state ot tie pro-

'Message froim liq. Ex.

Vurther progrcs re-
ported-sit aguin tu"

MNessa1Os & 0mn1nWl1l
trom iieut. Governor
reorted.

The Bill was rcad the first tine.

Ordered-That the Bill be read a second time to-morrow.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was again put into a Commîittee of the

wlole on the state of the Province.
Mr. Morris in the Chair.

The Speaker resumed the Chair, to receive a Message from His Excellency the

Lieutenant Governor.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.

llie Committee resumed.

Mr. Ilunter in the Chair.
The House resunied.
The Chairman reported that the Gonmittee had made some further progress, and

asked leave to sit again to-morrow.

The Report was received, and leave granted accordingly.

Mr. Speaker reported that the Honorable i. A. Tucker, a Member of the Execu-

tive Council, had brought down from His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor several

Messages and Documents.

The Messages were rend by the Speaker, as follows :
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GE0, ARTHUR.

The Lieutenant Governor transmits, for the information of the flouse of Assembly, the Message with Reports
Reports of the Trustees of the undermentioned Macadamised Roade, respectively, for the year 1d38 from Trustees of mac-

adamized roada
DUNDAS and WATERLOO,

YONGE STREET

EAST YORK,

QUEENSTON and GRIMSBY.
Government 1iouse

20th March, 1839.

<so. AnTiic .
The Lieutenant Governor transmits to the flouse of Assembly, in compliance vit]h the

Address of the flouse, date the 18th instant such accounts of the expenditure of monies on Roade and
Bridges by the commissioners appointed for that purpose by the soveral Road Acts, as have been
received since the last communication made to the flouse on the subject: alsoe, a statement by the
Receiver General of the monies paid by him into the hands of the several District Treasurers under the
authority of the said Acts.

Government louse,
19th March, 1839.

Message with Road &
Bridge expenditure.

Gtso. ARTHuR.
The Lieutenant Governor transmits for the information of the House of Assembly, suchannia] accounts of District Treasurers as have been received for the past year from the undermentioned reasuryacetai

Districts:
EASTERN.
BATHURST,
PRINCE EDWARD

HOME,

LONDON,
WESTERN.

GTovermnent House,
0th March, 1889.

Gzo. AaTrua.
The Lieutenant Governor transmits to the flouse of Assembly, in compliance with the Mersage with corres-

request contained in their Address of 7th instant, copies of all such communications as have taken nden
place between the Government and the Members of the Medical Board, on the subject of the Medical otird.
Profession, within the last six years.

Government House,
9Oth March, 1889.

01«n ARTHUR.
The Lieutenant Governor transmits to the flouse of Assembly, in compliance with thei Message with Returng

Address of the He se, dated the 8th instant, the statements thereby required under the Soth article of fromCanadaCompany.
the agreement between Her Majesty's Government and the Canada Company.

Government flouse,
21st March, 1839.

GEO. ARTRUR.

The Lieutenant Governor transmits for the information of the House cf Assembly, the blssaannual Reports of the Trustees of the Public District Schools, and of the Boards of Education of the and ( imo stict
several Districts for the past year, as stated in the annexed Schedule. Reports.

Government flouse,
p8th Marchw 1859.
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SC HIEDULE OF REPORTS of Distrit aand Comminto Schools, transmitted with the Lieu-

tenant Governors Message to the Ilouse of Assembly, dated 18th March, 1839.

DISTRICT. Report District Sehools.

Sebîool EAsTERN,
OTTAIVA,
B3ATHURST,
Jo!lnSTOIVN,

PRJINeac EDWAIRD
NEWCAsTLE,

GoE,...
LoSOoN,
NIA OAR -

Transmitted.
do.

do.00.
do.

Not received.
Trausntted.do.

do.do.
do.

Explanatory Letter.
Transnitted.

Report Common Schools.

Transmitted.
do.
do.do.

Not received.
Transmitted.

do
do.

Not received.
Transmitted.

do.
Not received.
Transmitted.

Mcssage vih further
returns fromProvincial
Pceritetiary.

Nlvssage with iMemo-
rial fromMr.Turquand

1essag vith Minutfe
in Couricil and sundry
other documents re-
specting the IHectories
and Clcrgy Reserves.

Documents with the
proecdiig ceelages in
the Appcndix.

GEO. ARTHIUR.
The Lieutenant Governor, vith reference to himessage of th e 1th instant, forwarding

to the Ilouse of Asscmbly the accounts of the Provincial Penitentiary, and with which it wvas intended

to seni the Report of thc Board of Inspectors otf that Institution, but which it appears, iad not then

been rcceived; 1ow transmits for the information of the Ilouse, the Report of that Board, with the

documents therein referred to, with the exception of the paper B, which has not been received.

Govermnet HI 104fouse,
21st March, 1889.

(IEo. ARTHIUR.

The Lieutenant Governor transmits to the House of Assembly the accompanying copy

of a menorial addressed to hia by Mr. B. TuÉquund, Senior Clerk in the Office of the Receiver

G'encral, and of a Minute of the Executive Coiucil thereon, the subject matter of vhich he recommnends

to the considerationT of the louse.

Government louse,
0oth March, 1839.

(Fo. Arniu.n coiahnce with the Address of the ilouse of Assembly, of the tih inst. The Lieut.

Governor now transilits a copy of the Minute in Council under the authority of whicl Fifty-seven

Rectories were cstablished and ndowed withuin this Province, together with copies of several Despatches

ar d other documents connected with these Rectorics and with the Clergy Reserves.

The correspondence on those subjects lrcady commiinicted to the Ilouse of Assembly by Sir

Francis Icad witl lis message of the l1th of February, 188jt. includes a Despatch from Lord Glenelg

oi the 1th November, 1837; and the Lieutenant Gove-noru has accordingly considered the prosent

application oithe Ilouse for further informatioii respectinlg th iRectonces to be necessarily confined to

paipers ot a sulscqiieft date.
Witprrefsrene ta the Despatch to Lord Glenchr, No. 03, of the elst September, 1858, the

Lieutenant Governor decns it proper to observe, that copies of the several papers originally forwarded

with that Despatch t oHis Lordshiîp, arc in a course of preparation, und shah 1w laid bafore the Iouse

of Assenbly as soon as they can be completed.
Under mn i :xiaous esire to avoid delay in lkrmishing the Flouse with ailthe information in is

power on the subject of their Addrcsa, the Lieutenant Governor as ben iniduced to transmit the

u(ecomlpanyîng documents, without wait g for the copies of the enclosures to which he bas justalluded.

Government Hous, 
21st Marcb. 1839. S

For the following Dcciiments--(See ./Jppendix.)

Reiurns from Trustees of Dundus and Vaterloo, Yongce Street, East York and

Queension and Grimsby .llacadamizcd Roads.

Returns from Commissioners for expending moncys on certain Roads and Bridges.

Returns from tic Treasurers of the Eastern, Bathurst, Prince Edward, Home, London,

and Midland Districts.

Correspondence with the Govei nment and the members of the MJedical Board.

Certain Returns front the Canada Company.

District and Common School Reports.

76
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Further Returns from the Provmncial Penitentiary.

XMemorial of B. Turquand, u'ith liNinute in Council.

Minte in Council, with extractfron Lord Goderichs Despaich on the establis1hng
of Ate Rectories. witht various documents on the subject of the Clergy Reserves.

On motion of Mr. Merritt, seconded by Mr. Chisholm of ialton.

Ordered-That the Resoitions on the state of the Province be the first item on the
order of the day tonorrow, and that th3 order for the Committee of the whole on the
Clergy Reserves be discharged.

Adjourned.

State of the Province
first item to morrow.
Comi niittec of lhewlol eco Clergy Reservce
discharged.

FRInsA, 22d dMarch, 1839.

The House met pursmnt to adjournment.

Tie minutes of yesterday wcre read.

The followinig Petitions werc sevcrally brought ip and laid on the table: Petitions brot

By Mr. Robinson, the Petition of Matthias Migner and eighty others of the town-.XAliner
hips of Crowland and Thorold, District of Nigara ; and the Petition of George Hick- otiiers.M. lgner

uglht up.

and 80

By Mr, Boulton, the petition of D. F. Burk annd sixty-two others of the township
1 Dtrlington, District of New Castle ;-the Petition of rancis Leys and twenty-two
)lirs of the East ridinig of the couty of York ;an the Petition of Richard Birdsall
-L P. and thirty-five others of the intended New District of Colborne.

By Mr. Thomson, the Petition of the Ministers and ruling Eiders of the Commis-
sion of the Synod of the Presbyterian Church of Canadain connexion with the Church
of Scotland.

D. F. Burk and 62
ot <Crs.
F. Leyand 22others.
Richard Birdstall and
35 others.

M%,inisters, &c. or the
Synod of the Presbyte-
rian Church of Canada

By Mr. Chisholrn of Halton, the Petition of George Thompson of the township of G. Thonpson.
Esquesing (Halton.)

ßy Mr. Aiknan, the Petition of John Hammili of the Town of' Brantford, con- John Flammili.
tractor for Building the Dunanville Bridge.

By Mr. Cartwright, the Petition of David Burn, Junr., of the township of Barton David Burn, Jr.
(Wcntworth.)

And by Mr. Merritt, the Petition of Duncan McFarland and thirty-five others, of D. McFarland aand35
the District of Niagara. others.oteC

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Address to His Excellency the Lieutenant
Governor on the conduct of the State of Maine towards New Brunswick as amended)
was read the third tihne and passed, and is as follows -

Address respecting the
State of 1. Maine"
passed.

To His Excellency Sir GEo GF ARTHUJR, Knight Commander of tihe Royal Audress.
Ilanoverian Guelphic Order, Lieutenant Governor of the Province of
Upper Canada, Major General Commanding ler Majesty's ForcesIILeAddress

I % IT PLEASE YOUR ÈXCELLENCY

We, Her Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects, the Comnons of Upper Canada, in
IProvincial Parliament assembled, beg leave humbly to represent to YourExcellency, that this Iouse has
larined witif'eeings of painful anxiety and regret, the proceedings of the people of 4eMaine," with re-
rIwct to the juîsdiction over the "disputed territory'ý which has so long and tnfortunately tended to ex-
Ite and )promote discord between Great Britain and tie United States; Thatthis l-ouse woukl be alike

wanting in gratitude and patriotisti wer we to hlesitate to assure the gallant New Brunswickers, that
iowever we should regret a War ivith the United States, ând would deprecate any dJisplay of improper
fmeding toward that country, ve nevertlheless pledge ourselves, should sucei aresult proceed ftrom the
'onduct of "Muine" on this occasion, Iat wewill support, maintain, and defend the iights of Great
ß}ritan, ithe honour of' the Crovn, and the unity of the Empire, with our energies and our lives. And
we request that Your Excellency will, vithout loss.of' timne, inform His Excellency Sir John Harvey
*'the feelings and views entertainled by the people of tuis Province, as expressed ia this House.

Commons louse of Assembly,
2d day of March, 1839.

ALLAN N. McNAB,
SPEAKER.
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petitionsroad-

of Roberl Brown.

Chiar!cs Prior.

D; Lizars, J. P. and
two others.

Of W. J. Sumner and
otiers.

of il. V. S. Maus and
of ler.

0f H1ond U.I. Dunn.

4tI Session 18th Parliament. [March 22, 1839.

1'ursuant to the order of the day the following petitions were read

Of Robert Brown, formerly Collector of Custons at Cobourg, stating that he ivas
removed from office and reflused his salary for the year 1837, imi consequence of being a
defaulter, and praying to be allowed his salary for said vear, on paymient of the sun
which lie was in default.

Of Charles Prior, of the towi1 of Goderich, praying remincration for the destrue-
tion of his property by fire in April and September, 1838.

Of Daniel Lizars, J. P., nd two others, of the couity of I-luron, praymng for
authority to raise a sum of mnoney on the credit of the new District of Huron, sooner
than is provided fbr by the Act for crccting said district.

Of W. J. Suiiner and one hundred and twenty-nine others of the District of Gore,
praying that the i oad from Oakville to Owen Sound mnay be macadanized.

Of Henry Van Shaack Maus and two others of the Township of Dumfries, District
of Gore, praying to be naturalized.

Of the Honorable J. I-I. Duni, Receiver- enerail of the Province, praying that
some definite period bc fixed within which War Loss claimants may contest the validity
of the payments Inade.

Of 1. Thoinson and Of David Thompson and lifty-six others. ofthe county of Hialdimaxid, praying for
others. the imposition of a duty on Wheat imported into this Province froi the United States.

()f Lesl e Bautersby &
t .aors.

onf. F. bMaadoeck.

()f P. Mi ne, J. P. and
othere.

Of F. Leys and others.

Of Leslie Battersby and fifty.eight others of the same place, praying the sanme.

Of John Ford Maddock, of the City of Toronxto, praying to be admitted to practice
as an Attorney in the Court of King's Bench, without service, under articles.

of Wm. B. Rich and Of William Bc nnett Rich, and twenty others of the county of Huron, praying for
others. the constructoi of a lHarbour at the mouth of the River Bayfield.

And of Peter Milne, J. P. and two hundred and ninety.one others of the Township
of Scarborough, (York) praying forI the dismissal of three of the Commissioners for the
macadainization of the East York road, Messrs. Beatty, Knowles and Secor, on account
of their disloyalty.

Mr. Boulton, seconded by Mr. Cartwright, moves, that the petition of Francis
Leys, Esq. and others, be now read, and that the forty-first rule of this House be dis-
penscd with for that pupose.

Whicl was carried, and the petition of Francis Leys aud twenty-two othersof the
East or third Riding of the County of York, praying that the seat of Thos. D. Morrisonr,
Esq., M. P. P. for said riding, may be declared vacant, in consequence of his having
taken up bis resideice in a forcign country-was read.

Mr. Cartwriglt, seconded by Mr. Boulton, moves that the petition of Daniel Burn,
Jun., be now read, and that the forty-first rule of this House be dispensed with, so far
as relates to the same.

of Dasvi Burn. Which was carried, aiid the petition of David Burn, of the township of Barton,
(Wentworth) praying the flouse to impress upon ler Majesty's Government the
importance of forming a strong and immediate settlenent on the Columbia River, was
read.

lettions, &c. ieterred. On motion of Mr. Attorney Gencrl, seconded by Mr. Murney,

lion. J. IL. unn. Ordered-That the Petition of the Honorable John Henry Dunn, be referred to
a Select Committee to be composed of Messrs. Boulton and Robinson, with power to
report by bill or otherwise.

On motion of Mr. Boulton, seconded by Mr. Detlor,

F. Leys,Lsq.& others. Ordered-That the Petition of Francis Leys Esq., and others be reIrrCd to the
Conmmittee of privilege, to whom was referred the petition of L. leyden and others.

On motion of Mr. Shade, seconded by Mr. McKay,
D. liars ai otlers. Ordered-That the Petition of Daniel Lizars and others, be referred to a Select

Committee, to be composed of Messrs. Burwell, Robinson and Canieron, with power to
send for persons and papers, and to report thereon by bill or otherwise.

On motion of Mr. Marks, seconded by Mr. Mathewson,

Report on Potition of Ordered--Tlhat the report on the petition of Dr. John Dormer, bc referred to the
Dr. JlolIn )orfler. Committee of supply.
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On motion of Mr. Cartwright, seconded by Mr. Boulton,
Ordered-That the petition of David Burn, Junior, be referred to a Select Com. Petition af David nurn

mittee, consisting of Messrs. Attorney General, Sherwood, Robinson and Cameron, with referred.
power to report thereon.

On motion of Mr. Sherwood, seconded by Mr. Rykert,
Ordered-That the correspondence between the Government of this Province Cortespondence with

and the Medical Board, and which was transmitted by His Excellency to this House r
vesterday, be referred to the Select Committee, to whom was referred the petition of
C Widimer, Esq., and others.

On motion of Mr. Shade, seconded by Mr. Ferrie,
Ordered-That the Petition of Henry V. S. Maus, Dorman Maus, and Jairus8 . V. S. Maus ard

Maus, be referred to a Select Committee, to be composed of Messes. Solicitor General, others.
Merritt, Bockus, and Willian Chisholm, with power to report thereon by billor otherwise.

On motion of Mr. Chisholm of Halton, seconded by Mr. Ferrie,
Ordered-That the petition of W. J. Sumner and others, of the Township of Tra- WJ. Sumner & others.

lgar, be referred to the Conmittee on Roads and Bridges,

on motion of Mr. Thonson, seconded by Mr. Detlor,
Ordered-That the Message of His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, in an- toss .

swer to the Address of this House on the subject of Rectories, and the accom-
panying documents, be referred lo a Select Committee, with power to send for persons
and papers and report thereon, and that Messrs. Morris, Bockus and Chisholm of Halton.
do compose the sane.

On motion of Mr. Shade, seconded by Mr. Chisholn of Halton,
Ordered-That the petition of David Gilkison and .Andrew Geddes be ieferred to David Gilkison and

the Cormmittee on Roads and Bridges. A. Geddes.

Mr. Rykert gives notice that he will on tomorrow inove that the "British 1nmerica Notice of retura froin
Fire andLife /ssurance Conpany" be required to furnish the annual Return, accordingAsracehCAmany.
to the Act of Incorporation.

Mr. Bouton gives notice that be will on tomorrow nove an Address to His Excel. Notice or Addre8s fo

!cucy the Lieutenant Governor, praying that His Excellency will be pleased toatransmit -is Ex ell' Y foin-formation an joint Ad-to this House any information he may have received fromI Her Majesty's Governmentondres on cormuted
the subject of the Joint Address of the two Houses of the Legislature, in regard to the pensioners.
commuted Pensioners settled in this Province.

Mr. Chisholm, of Halton, fron the-Select Committee to which ivas referred the Committee on petition
petition of the President and Directors of the Cobourg Harbor Company, presented a o'President & Direct-aors Cobourg HarbourReport, which was received and read as follows:- reportBil.

To he lHonorable the Conirnons House of 1 ssembly. Report.

Your Committee to whom was referred the Petition of the President, Directors and
Coipany of the Cobourg H1arbour, beg leave respectfuUy to report the accompanying Bill for thewloption Nf Your ofonourabitrruse.

All which is respectftiliy submitted.

C(ommnittee Room,
Marci 20th, 18,99.

The Bill was read the first time.

W. CHISHOLM,
Chairman.

Ordered-That the Gobourg Harbour amendment Bill be read a second time to-
1101row.

Cobourg Harbour
amendment bih read
2d tinie tomorrow.

Mr. Manahan, .from the Select Comnattee, to which was referred the petition of emta--rpotn
Henry Smith, Esq., presented a report wvhich was received and read. petition off. Smith.

(Report-see Appendix)

On motion of Mr. Manahan, seconded by Mr. Mathewson,
Ordered-That the Report of the Select Committee on the Petition of Henry

Smith, Esquire Warden of the Penitentiary, be referred to a Committee of supply to.
morrow.

Report referred tosup
ply.
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1onifmmie on petition
tif A. A. Burnhamiand
otiers report bill to
ater tie limits of the
tn of Cobour

Bili readirst tnie.

2d reading tomoirow.

Comnitter on petilion
of L.hteyden & others,
and E Leys and others
repurt

ltîpori

[Mardi 22, 1839.

Mr. Rltuttan, from the Select Coinittec, to which vas referred the Petition of A.
A. Burnhain and others, infbrmed the Iloiuse tha t tthe Committee lihd agreed te report

by Bill, a draft of which lie was ready to subnit whenever the House would be pleased
to recive the sanie.

The Report was rceeived, and thé 1il was read the lirst tine.
OrderedI-That the bil to alter the iits of the Tovin of Coboturg, be read a

second tinie to-norrow.

Mr. Boulton fioi the C(omnittee of Priilee, to which were referred the petitirms
of L. Ileyden and others, and Francis Leys and others, presented a report which was
received and rend as flblows:

Toe e Honorable the Commons liouse oj Jssembly in Provincial Parlianient assembled:

The Connittee of Privilege to whomn were ref'erred the Petitions of Francis Lovs anid
others, and of L. H teyden anti others. beg leave inost respectfully to report:-

Tiat vemr CInnniUe have carefnillv rN xamined the allegations contained in ti petitions referred
0 thi ni are perf cl v coivinced thîat 'hoinas L. Morrison , a ineniber of this Io Lise for tie East

Rîdin oi the Countv ot York las reinoveil froi this Iroviice, and berome a settled inhiabiant f the
U nitd States of Anleria. Youir Connittee thereflore reconmnîiend that a new writ siunhl issue fur
tie election of n miniberof tiso I use in the room of the saisi Thoniis D. Morrison.

Ail which is respectful1vsubmitted.

Commititee Ron ?
22d M rnch 13i3il. S

of l n r iaflîit

2d read n tomorrow

Gn poatitio

t I hi rs, ropori Ii id i.
nantioad T:x Kil.

WlX rrad first tOuie.

'At rcding to-minorroV,

t enii on C(ernv Ric
serves i restored to the
o trdc.r oni ,

\ rtcred for tiîirt
ftidînlî of tCîinity of
Y ork..

urtIer progre5sc te-
norted-sit again tu.
mio .

G. S. BOULTON.
Ch ainnan

Mr. Aikman, roi the select Commnittee to which vas referred the petition of
Elisha tairis, infirned the Hlouse hat the committee had agreed to report by Bil, a
dIrait of which lie vas ready to subnt, whenever the louse would be pleased te reccive
the sane.

The Report was iceved, and the bill vas read the first time.

Ordered-That the iU to naturalize Elisha Harris be read a second time lo-
norrow.

Mr. iMerritt, froin the select Coniittee to which was refeirred the petition of A.
Thompson and others, inforned the louse that the Committec had agreed to report by
bill, a draft of whicli he was ready to subiît whenuver the flouse would bc pleased
to receive the same.

The Report was rceeived and the bill read the first time.
Ordered-That the Haldimanid Rond Tax Bill be red a second lime t-morrow
On motion of Mr. Thomson, seconded by Mr. Chisliolm, of Halon,
Ordered-That the Report of the Select Committec on the Clergy Reserves be

restored to the order of the day, and that it be the first item, after recciving reports, for
Tuesday next.

On motion of Mr. Boulton, seconded by Mr, Cartwright,
Ordered- That the Report of the Committee of privilege on the petition ofFrancis

Less squire, and others, and of L. leyden mnd others, be adopted ; and that the
Spaki r do issue his Warrant to the Clerk of the Crown in Chancerv for a Writ of

lle 'on fer the East Riding of the Countty of York, for one member in the roorn of
lihoiias D. Morisoii, lert the Province.

S tteoue o un nt to the order of the day, the Ilouse was again put into a Comnittee of the
vince whoic on the state of the province.

Mr. Morris in the Chair,

Thei louse resuined.

The Chairman reported tliat the Comnittee had made some furîther progress, and
asked leave to sit again to-morrow.

The Report was received, and leave gravted accordingly.
Mege nom M " The Honorable 11. A. Tucker, a Member of the Executive Council, brought down
celency. n Message hm Ils Excliency the Lieutenant Governor.
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The Message was rend by the Speaker, as follows

tiFo. ARTriIYR.

The Lieutenant Governor has great pleasure in transnitting to the House of Assenbly
a copy of a Despatch (with enclosures) from His Excellency Sir John Colborne, communicating
intormation of an act ofthe most considerate munificence on the part of the Legislature ofthe Provinceof New Brnswick, in providing, for the immediate relief ofsuch of their loyal Canadian fellow-subjectsas have suKfered from the piratical aggressions of foreign Brigands, the suin of One Thousand Pounds,whicl has been placed in the hands of the Governor General for distribution.

The Lieutenant Governor is sensible that the louse and the Country will cordially acknowledgetins gratifyîng testimony of the principles which animate the gallant and warm-hearted people of NewBrunswick, and readily recogize it as a token of that pervading s' itiment by which the NorthAmi1erican Provinces are linked together in a common attachment to the Throne, and in a commondetermination to maintain the unity of the Empire.
Tie present novel position of New Brunswick, occasioned by the measures of an adjoiningState, is fiil of interest, and not without difficulty; yet under the guidance of an efficer whose qualitiesare not only well known but fully appreciated by the people of Upper Canada, a confident hope may beentertaimed, that the rights of that loyal colony, and the honour of the Crown, will be uplheld withoutIcurrimig any serious interruption of those peaceful relations with a neighbouring nation, which it isequally important to the best interests of al] parties to preserve unimpaired.

Governmnent House,
2 ed Marci, 1839.

The Despatch and enclosures were read as follows.

GOVERNMErNT loUs
RMontreai, 8th Feb. 1859.

I have great satisfaction in transmitting to Your Excellency a copy of a communication
are received from the Lieutenant Governor of New Brnswick, transmittino- the sum of One ThousandP'ounids, ivhich has been voted by the Legislature of tiat Province, for te relief of the imnediatenecessities of the loyal subjects of Upper and Lower Canada, who have suffered from the piraticalincursions of the Brigamds from the United States; and previously to deciding upon the proportion ofthis munificent donation which should be appropriated to the sufferers in Upper Canada, I request youwill forward to me a list of the cases coming under the description alhided to in the vote, which haveoccurred in that Province,together with such suggestions as you may think it desirable to ofier relatingto the distribution of the ftnds placed at my disposai.

1 have, &c. &c.,

Hls Exccllency Major General 8 gned)
SIR GEORGE ARTRUR, K.

&c. &c. &c.

Message fron fus Ex-
cellency with despatch
from Sir J. Colborne,
transmitting comnuni-
cations from the Lieut.
Governor of NewBriins-
wick, ivith resolutioins
of the Legislature oi
that Province, votingL
£1000 for the relief 'f
tha sufferers in Ulipper
and LowerCanidas du
ring the recert uttcnk.e
of Brigands from the
Unitoi Statre.

Despatch frm SîrJuh.
Colborne.

J. COLBORNE.

HOVSP OF ASSEMBLY,
Wednesday, January 23d.

Whereas, our gallant fellow subjects in the Canadas have been repeatedly exposed to the mostvanton depredations upon their territory, by numerous bands of marauders and inceridiaries, levied,armed, and equipped on the opposite frontier, in a country professedly in amity vith Great Britainz-And whereas, in successfully repelling such unprovoked and unexampled outrages, and in defendingtlicir familes, their homes and their iîislitutions, inany valuable and loyal lives have been sacrificd,and in too troquent instances brave ien have been so desperately wounded as to render them incom-petent to provide for themsclves, and those to whom they had hitherto afforded protection and support:
And Whereas, froi the great distrese which must now necessarily prevail, it is desirable thatnone efficient relief should be iinmdiately given; and in the opinion of thîs Committee, the Legislatureof this Province, representing the will and opinion of the people, should not be behind in showing thattiey not only deeply sympathise with such their fellow subjects in their severe trials and sufferingsbitalso that their cause is viewed as the cause of New Brunswick, as an integral part of the BritishDominions on this Continent, and enjoying the inestimable blessings of rational liberty with the whole-soine and impartial administration of British Laws:
Therefore, REsoLvED unanimously, That thes e be granted to His Excellency the LieutenantGovernor,the sum of One Thousand Pounds, to be by Hlis Excellency transmitted te Sir John Colborne,the Governor General, fer the purpose of being distributed under the direction of the Governor General,towards reieving the immediate necessities of the loyal sufferers in the two Canadas, as in his discre-tion may be considered just and expedient.

(Signed) CHAS. P. WETMORE,
CrantK.

tesolutiez of "lilonne t
Assembly New Irmn
wick.
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(Copy.)

Rcolution of Legisia
'ive Counjci of New
Brunswick

Communicatiun (mm
fiAeut. Governor New
Brunswick.

LEGISLATIVE COUNcIL CHAMBER,
Thursday £4th January. 1839

Thursda, £4th anuar, 1iths REsOLYRD, UnftJimouely, that this Ilouse doth rnost Iîeartily concur in the Resolution sent upsday fro the ylouse of Assembly, relating to a grant of One Thousud PoundS, for the relief oeOur fél1owv subjecto in the Canodas; and that the Ihonorable Messrs. Shore and Boiley be a Commjtteeon the part of thi House, to join such hommittee as nay be appointed by the House of Assembly, toprosent the proposed Address to Ilis Excelleicy the Lieutenant Governor.

<Copy.)
GOVERNMENr HOUSE> FREDcrToN

January £5th, 189.
In compliance with the desire of the General Assembly of this Province, 1 have greatpleasure in transnitting to Your Excellency the suin of One Thousand Pounds, voted by the House ofAssembly, and warmly concurred in by the Legislative Council, for the prpose ot bein apped,under Your Excellency's directions, to the relief of the immediate necessities of such of eeir loyifellow subjects in the Canadas, and their families, as have been s sfferers from the recent inroadofBrigands from the United States. 1 cannot refrain from acquainting Your Excellency that this, thefirst vote "ln supply" of' the present session, by the Representatives of the People of this loyal Pro-vince, was passed by fhem, not only withîout a single dissenting voice. but iterally by acclamation,the whole louse rising, (as would have done the whole people) and chcering upon the occasion.

1 enclose copy of the Resolutions, and

His Excellency .
Sir Joli

. S. rrivate SUbscriptions in aid of the sanie object, are in progress la several parts of thisProvince, whicli I shill be happy in making mys mf the obediti of forwarding to Your rxcellency, orto any Committec which nay be appointed to reccive them.

I have the honour to be,

ieut. General Your Excellencys
i Colborne, G. C Most obedient
&c. &c. c Humble Servant,

(Signed) J. HARVEY.

Mr. Mqerritt, seconded by Mr. McKay, moves that the Resolutions on the stateof the Province be the first item on the order of the day for tomorrow.
On which the yeas and nays were taken as fonows

Y E A S.
Messis. Aikman, lrmnstrong, Bockus, Burritt, Burwell, Caldwell, Caneron, c9dsholm,of Halton, Cornwall, Detior, Duncombe Ferrie, Hnter, Lewis, Malloch,Marks, Mathewson, MlcDonell, of Northuniberland, MCKay, JLeai, Merit,Morris, Murney, Robinson, Ruttan, Rykert, S/iade, Shaver, Shernood, SoicitorGeneral, Thorburn, Woodruff-32.

.otin to place state ûf
Province first iten to.
morrow.

V- a-3Q.

.Nri¾-I I

arrieu

Commiittee of whole on
'te of the Province.

N A Y S.

Messrs. Attorney General, Cartwright, Ganible, Hothan Kearnes, Manaan, Mcloore, Powell, Prince, Salmon-- i.nicking,

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of twenty-one, andordered accordingly.

Adjuurned.

SATUDAY, 23d March, 1839.
The House met.
The minutes of yesterday were read.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the flouse was again put into a Committee of thewhole on the state of the Province.
Mr. Morris in the Chair.
Mr. Speaker resurned the Chair on a question of order
Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
The louse resumed,

(Signed) J.il

[Match 28, t889*
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whe Chairman reported that the Committee had agreed to three Resolutions, Threw hich e was directed to submit for the adoption of the House, and asked leave to sit Potagain on Monday next.
The Report was received, and leave granted accordingly.
The first Resolution vas put as follows :. F,s R pt
Resolved-That during the last Session ofthe Legisiature, a series of Resolutionswas adopted by this House, attributing the chief causes of the e ils under which theseProvinces have suffered, to the injudicios division of Canada into two Provinces, ehich,with an Address dated 26th Februacry 1838, were transmitted to the Home Goverment,praying for the adoption of such mensures as would cary the same into effect.
In amendmnent-Mr Robnson, seconded by Mr. Ganble, moves that the whole Ânendmetit.after the word "Resolved" be expunged and the following inserted te
" That this House, at the first Session of the present Parliament, passed an acdress(iii which the Legislative Council concurred) t pis ate Majesty ing William theFourth on the subject of the union of Up rr and Lower Canada, adopting the ibllowingsentiments :-' We earnestly trust, nevert eless that Your Maesty will gractonsly conde-scend to consider that the political condition of 400,000 ot Your MaJesty's subjectscannot be otherwise than most materially affected by so important a change in their'Government-we are of opinion that such a change would expose us to the danger of'consequences, certainly inconvenient and possibly nost rinous t the pece and welfare'of this country, and destructive of its connexion with the parent state. This Province'we believe to be quite as large as can be effectually and eonve nienty ruled by one'Executive Government-united with Lower Canada it would form a territory of which'the settled parts, from East to West, would cover an extent of eleven hundred Miles,'which for nearly half the year can only oe traversea by Land. The opposite territory'of the United States along the saine extent of frontier being divded into Six States,'having each an independent Governmentn

IaThat notwithstanding the fd neri and politîcal state of these Provinces, is verysaterially changed snce the period referred to, and require prompt and vigorous nea-sures to he adopted by the Imperial Governent for their future welfare-still this Housebelieve the main objections to a Union of the two Provinces exist in full force.et Our funancial affairs, certainly demand the most serious attention as to theirpresent and future state; and thougi they iight possibly be benefited by a Union withLower Canada, weare of opinion that s desirble a result, as the relief of our presentnecessities, may ne attained with greater certainty by measures less fraught with dangerand inconvenience ta this Province -for this purpose we humbly conceive, a smalladditiona duty on ail import to the Lower Province might with great justice be imposedpbr our sole benefit by the Imperial Parliament when it is considered, that a very large
portion of our delit has been incurred Iôr constructing improvements tending in a verygreat degree to the direct benefit of Lower Canada.

ha We are further of opinion that the population of French origin in Lower Canadahave, by the disloyalty of the great majority of them to the British Government forfeitedthose peculiar rigts which were generously guaranteed to them at the time of theirconquest; and which bave been found for many years past to operate to the seriousprejudice and n ry of the Loyal and British portion of the community-that inconsequence of tis ungrateful return for the humane intentions of the British Govern-ment, they can have no right t complain should the Constitutioial Act of LowerCanada be so altered and amended as ta confine (as la this Province,) the ElectiveFranchise to persons holding real estate in free and common soccage; and also by
aprovision that ail public business should for the future be transacted in the Englishlanguage. Changesn which there is every reason to believe would in a very few years(together with the influence of British Énigrants) secure to the loyal and well disposed

that preponderance in the affaire of the country, which is now by some sought forthrough the medium of a Union with Upper Canadaia. measurewhich its warmestadvocates admit they recommend to the consideration of the British Government, witbgreat difidence and many doubts as t its beneficial effnecthe
On which the yeas and nays were taken as follows 

Divisionon aiendment
YEAS.

hiesats. Attorney Generalt, oulton, Gamble, G'otan, MeDanet, of Northumberland, 'Y«$-.Murnetj, Robinîson,-....î

2d QueeAn qVi t i
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N A Y S.

Amnlmn ost-rna.
etritt-v 3

ASeco iA mndulmeent.

Divi Sion o1n aimendrnent

veas-1 1.

Navs-33.

Secorid aIILndnct i st
-111ajori ty 2I-).

Division on eso1uto.

Ifas-o 10

Messrs. Aikman, Armstrong, Bockus, Burritt, Burwell, Caldwell, Caneron, Cartwright,Chisholn, of Hlaton, Cornwall. Duncombe, Ferrie, Hotham, Hunier, Kearties,Lewis, Máalloch, Manahan, Marks. Matthewson. McDonell, of Stormont, cKay,AcLean, Mc Micking, Merritt, Moore, Morris, Parke, Powell, Prince, Ruttan,Rykert, Salmon, Shade, Shaver, Sherwood, Solicilor Genera, Thorburn, Wood-
rUff, 3 9.

two.
The question of anendment vas decided in the negative, by a majority of thirty-

In anendnk-nt, Mr. Gowan, seconded by Mr. Cameron, inoves that after the wordResolved" in the onginal, the whole be expunged and the following inserted :-"thatan Address be presented to the Lieutenant Governor praying him to dissolve this present
Parliarnent and appeal to the people, on the present Constitution of the Houseq"

On which the yeas and nays were takcn as follows

Y E A S.

Messrs. Armsirong, Camern, Gowan, Vanahan, .MlcMicking, .loore, Morris, Parke,Prince, Shaver, Thorbrn,-1 1.

NAYS.
Messrs. Aiknan, Attorney General, Rockus, Boultion, Burritt, Burwell, Cartwright,chús-holm of Fatoiu, Cornwall, Ferrie, Gamble, loiham&, Hunter, Kearnes, Lewis,.iIalloch, Marks, Matlewson, MclJonell, of Northumberland, McDowell, of Stor.mont, McKay, McLean, Merritt, Murney, Powell, Rnbinson, Ruttan, Rykert, Sal-n ou, Shade, Sherwood, Solicitor General, Woodruff-Z 3.

two.
The question of amendnient vas decided in the negative, by a majority of twentv-

On the original question the yeas and nays were taken as foHows:

Y E AS.
31essrs. Aikman, Armstrong. AIorney General, Rockus, JBoulto, Buritt, Buerwell, Ca.meron, Cartwright, Chisholin of Hialton, Cornwall, Ferrie, Gamble, Gowan, Ho-tham, inter, Kearnes, Lewis, Malloch, Manahan, Marks, Mathewson, McDonellof Stormont, lcKay, McLean, McMiching, Merritt, Morris, ?>urney, Powell,Pine, Ruttan, Rykert, Salnon, Shade Shaver, Sherwoo, Solicitor General,

i/orburn, IWoodriig-40.

NA Y S.
Nays-5.

Resolution carriod-
Inajority 35,

Second Resolution pu.

Divison on second Re.
solution.

Nave-1 J.

Resolution adopted-
majorty 24.

Messrs. Galdwell, McDonald, of Northumberland, Mooie, Parke, Robinson,-5.
The question was carried in the affirmative by a rnajority of thirty-five, and the

Resolution was adopted.
The second resolution was put as follows :
Resolved, That the experience of the past year confirms this House in the opin-ion then expressed, and they are still of opinion, that a United Legislature for the Cana-das, on the termns then proposed, is indispensable, and that further delay iust prove ru-mous to the best interests of the Canadas.
On which the yeas and nays were taken as follows

YEAS.
Messrs. Aiknan, Armstrong, Bockus, Burritt, Burwell, Cameron, Cartwright, Chisholm,of Halton, Cornwall, Duncombe, Ferrie, Hotham, Hunier) Kearnes, Lewis, Mal,loch, Manahan, Marks, Mathewson, McDonell, of Stormont, McKay, McLean,McMicking, Merritt, Morris, Powell, Prince, Rykert, Salmon, Shade, Shaver,Sherwood, Solicitor General, Thorburn, Woodrup,-5.

NAYS.

Messis. Attorney General, Boultort, Caldwell, Gamble, Gowan, McDonell, of Northum-berland, Moore, Murney, Parke, Robinson, Ruttan,-1.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majouity of twenty-four, and theResolution was adopted.
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The third resolution was put as follows:

Resolved, That, as measures deeply affecting the future interests of this Province,
are inowv pending before the 1mperial Parliament, it is of the utmost importance that one
or more authorized Agents, deputed by this House, should proceed forthwith to Eng-land, to represent the true interests and opinions of Her Majesty's faithful subjects resi-
ding in Upper Canada.

On which the yens and nays were taken as follows:

YEAS.

Third Resolution put.

Division on 3d Resolu
lion.

Messrs. Aikman, Armstrong, Bockus. Boulton. Burrilt, Burwell, Cameron, Cartwright eChisholm of [laiton, Cornwall, Duncombe, Ferrie, Hoîham, Hunier, Kearnes,
Manahan, Marks, Matthewson, McDonell of Northumberland, McDonell ofStormont, McKay, McLeun, McMicking, Merritt, Morris, Powell, Prince, RykertSalmon, Shade, Shaver, Sherwood, Solicitor General, Thorburn, Woodruf.-35.

N A YS.

Mesrs. Attoiney Geneial, Caldwell, Gamble, Gowan, Lewis, Malloch, Moore, Murney, Nay-ii.Parke, Robinson, Rutan.- 11.

The question was carried in the affirmative, by a majority of twenty-four, and the
resolution was adopted.

On motion of Mr. Sherwood, seconded by Mr. Merritt.
Ordered-That the Report of the Committee of the whole on the Union of theProvinces, be the first item on the order of the day for Monday, after receiving Reports.
The Honourable R. A. Tucker, a member of the Executive Council, broughtdown from His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, several messages and documents.
The messages were read by the Speaker as follows

GEO AnTUva.

The Lieutenant Governor in laying before the House of Assembly the annual Report ofthe Trustees of 'the Provincial Hospital inthis City, and the acconipanying documents, earnestlyrecommends this most useful Institution to the continued support the House; and trusts that sornemeasure may be devised for reieving it from the present pecuniary embarrassment.

3d Resolution adopted
-najority 24.

Report of Committee on
Union of Provinces ist
item on Monday
Messages from His
Excellençy.

Message wvith Annual
Report of Provincial
Hospital.

Government House,
2Md March, 1839.

Gro. AUTHUR.

The Lieutenant Governor transmits to the House of Assembly, in compliance with the Message with Casual &Address of the House of the 15th intant, statements of the Receipts and Expenditure ofthe Territorial Revenue ac-Casual and Territorial Revenue for the year 1858. counts for 1883.
Government House,

List March, 1839.

GRo. ARTIatR.

Agreeably to to the intimation given by him at the openine of the present session of theProvincial Parliament, the Lieutenant Governor now transmits to the ouse f sesbly an extract
from a Despatch dated £8th December, 1887, from Her Majesty's Principal Secretary of State for the
Colonies, with several documents appendant thereto, explaining the term' and conditions on which
ler Majesty's Government propose to surrender to the Provincial Legiature, the disposai oet the

Casual and Territorial Revenue of the Crown in Upper Canada.

The information on this subject, of which the House of Assembly are already in possession,through Sir Francis Head's Message of the 14th February, 1857, and the clear and perpi ous detail
of the views and intentions of Her Majesty's Government in relation to it, afforded b Lord Glenelga
Despateh already alluded to, in a great measure supersede the necessity for any other com *umeationsrespecting it.

Frou an earnest desire, howover, te bring this important question under the consideration ofthe flouse of Assembly, accompanied with every sort of information which can in any way assiot itn thesatisfactory determination of it, the Lieutenant overnor hu been inducedto annex theundermntioned
papers to Lord Glenelg's Despatch:

lst.-Explanatory memoranda upon certain parts of that Despatch.

Message with certain
documents on the sub-
ject of the cession ofthe
Casual and Territorial
Revenue.
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Zd.-General Statement of the Military Reserve at Toronto, shewing the number of lots sold, the
price of those lots; the part of the purchaso money already received; the balance thereofremaingin the hands oftheCommnissioner forCrown Lands; the proportion ofthe purchasemoney stili due; and an estimate of the value of the surveyed lots remaining unsold: towhich is subjoined an estimate of the value which Major Bonnycastle, of the RoyalEngineer, Lattached, in 185, to 100 acres of ]and to the westward of the Ravine, whichhave-not yet been surveyed and divided into lots, but which form a part of the MilitaryReserve proposed to be conceded to the Provincial Legislature.

Governnent House,
1_1d March, 1859.

For Casual and erriborial Revenue Accounis, -Tranfer of Crown Revenues,- and Reiurn
fron Provincial Hosptal-See Appendix.

Adjourned.

MONDAY, 251h JJIarch, 1839.

The House met.
The Minutes of Saturday were read.
The following Petitions were severally brought up and laid on the table:
By Mr. Ruttan, the Petition of George Ham and one hundred and thirty-eightothers of the Town of Cobourg.
By Mr. Sherwood, the Petition of John Lewis and eight others, brewers andmaltsters.

By Mu. Rykert, the Petition of James Turney of the township of Thorold (Lin-
coln.)

By Mr. Ruttan, the Petition of F. Ferguîson and eighty-two others, of the Townof Peterboro'.
By Mr. Thorburn, the Petition of William Weller of the Town of Cobourg,contractor for carrying ler Majesty's Mail to and from Toronto in December, 1837.
By Mr. Prince, the Petition of John George Bridges of the township of Norwich

(Norfolk.)
By Mr. Bockus, the Petition of Ebenezer Perry, Esq., of the Town of Cobourg.
By Mr. Gowan. the Petition of James Calcutt, of the Town of Cobourg ;-andthe Petition of John F. Rogers of the City of Toronto.
By Mr. Richardson, the Petition of Robert Dickson and two others, Trustees ofthe Niagara Market ;-and the Petition of Lewis Donnelly, of the Town of Niagara,late Serjeant Major, in Major Dickson's troop of Cavalry.
And by Mr. Bockus, the Petition of GiUian Dernorest, J. P. and seventy-nineothers of the first concession of Sophiasburg, West of Green Point.
Pursuant to the order of the day the following petitions were read

Of United knod P rCe Of the United Synod of the Presbyterian Church of Upper Canada, praying forhyterin. Churei a share of the Clergy Reserves.

(f N. I liri

Of B, RL Chuirch, l
nl 15 othlers

of Nl[hanieç1 li.

Of honaS Randall.

Of Momse 2Carnahan.

Of N. H. Baird, Civil Engineer, praying to be renumerated for the tirne he was inattendance uuptm the House with his plans in 1836.
Of B. R. Church, J. P., and one bundred and fifty'one others of the County o?Grenvle, prayibg that the Banks may be caused speedily to resune specie paymentà.
Of Nathaniel B3ell, of the township of Nelson (Hfalton,) praying that is namemay be restored to the pension list.
Of Thomas Randail, of the Town of Chathan, praying for a pension, on 'eeountof the loss of his left arm in Her Majesty's service.
Of Moses Carnahan of the township of Hallowell (Prince Edward) ipray to.be-renumeraed for the oss o his property while serving as a Miltianan duri£ghe asdtWar with the United States.
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Of Matthias Migner and eightv others of the township of Crowland and Thorold,District of Niagara, praying for the erection of a bridge over the River Welland.
Of George Hickling, praying for a pension, in consequence of the loss of his eye Of George lickling.sght from exposure to the weather while in Hler Majesty's service,
Of D. F. Burk and sixty-tvo others of the township of Darlington, praying for an O D. urk & otherd.extension of the limits of Darlington Harbour.

O0f Richard Birdsall, J. P., and thirty-five others of the intended new District Of OrRicard Birdsnol, f.Colborne, praying for an alteration in the limits ofsaid District. P. and ethere.
Of the Ministers and ruling Elders of the Commission of the Synod of the Presby- Of initere,&c.Synod

terian Church of Canada in connexion with the Mhurch of Scot&hr
abolition of Rectories.er Hu.

0f George Thopsn of the township OF Esquesing ([-liton,) praying remunera OF Guorg Thotnpshrtion for the loss of hishos froîn fatigue while in He,- Majesty's Service.a0
0f Johin Hmili of the towni of Bîanif'ordO Contractor for building the Dunnville OJh Hammill.Bridge, prayinag to bc r-ciînbursed a sumn of Money expended by hi, overanabebsCoOetract.
And of Duncan Me arland and thirty five others ofthe district of Niagara, pray- f . NcFarlanl andig for a grant o Telve thousand five hundred pounds to improve the gret Canboro others.

road.
On Motion of Mr. Burwell, seconded by Mr. Murney, yytitions, &c. rferred.
Ordered -That the petition of Jolii Edward Carey, and Francis King Carey be ire. J. E. Careyl and F. K.îèrred to a Committee, consisting of Messrs, Ferrie 'and Aikinan, to report thereon by Carey tos.cmitrbill or otheîwisc.
Of motion o Mr. Ruttan, seconded by nr. Thorbur fd
Ordered-That the Petition or Nichol Flugh Baird be referred to Messrs. Bouiton N. H. Baird tu selectad Thorburn to report therGon.oe

On motion ofu Mr Burritt, seconded by ir. Morris,
Ordered-That the Petition of Basil R. Church and others, of the JohnstoNg n a. R. Clirary t- cor)istrict, be referred to the Commpittee on Banking. to iom v tenkigtg
On motion of Mr. Aikman, seconded by Mr. Burritt,

Ordered-Thbat the Petition or NJho Hughird, be rferre to esr.outo

Ordered--That the Petition of John Hamnmill, be refebrred to a Selecconsisting of Messrs. Rykert and Ferrie, to examine and report thereon.
On motion of Mr. Thorburn, seconded by Mr. McMicking,

Committee

Ordered-That the Message orfis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor on anapplication of Mr. B. Turquand, first Clerk in the Receiver General's department, to beconpensated for certain extra duties in the absence of the Receiver Genperal in ngland,he referred to a Select Conimintee, composed of Messrs. Boulton, Chishol of i ato
Rykert and McMicking, to report thereoshn.

On motion of Mr. Rykert, seconded by Mr. Merritt,
Ordered-That the documents sent down by His Excellency the LieuteMutGovernor, on the subject of the Casual and Territorial Revenues, be referred to the

Committee on Finance.

On motion of Mr. Merritt, seconded by Mr. Thorburn,

mon oHam milito select
COfimittece,

Message from His E-
cellency, with applica-
tion of Mr.B.Turquand
to select committee.

Documents on the sub.
ject of Casual & Terri.

tonal Revenue to Fi.

Ordered- That the Petition of Duncan McFarland and others be referred to a D. Merarland to coCoinmittee of Suppiy. 
mittee of supply.

On motion of Mr. Thorburn, seconded by Mr. Boulton,
(Ordered-That the Message of His Excellency the LieutenantGoverpor of the12th January 1838, with the ccompanying Documents on the subje t of the Guli

Island Light fHouse, be referred to the Com mittee to whom was referred the PGtitio
of Francis Hall Esq., for Professional Servioes on Gull Island, and to report thereoIn.

On Motion of Mr. Gowan, aeconded by Mr. Gamble,

Message & Documents

On GuliIsland Light
Housetcommittea.upetition of F. Hall.

Ordered-That the Petition of Peter Milne Esq. and others, be referred to the P. mine to rommiteCommittee on the flone District Turnpike Trusts. .,nTunpike trutS.
On motion of Mr. BOulton, seeonded by*Mr. Cartwright,
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D. F. Burk to select
committeo.

Commitpe on petition
of Admiral Vansittart
and othezr, report.

Report.

[March 25, 1839.

Ordered-That the Petition of David F. Burk and others, be referred to a Select
Conimittee, consisting of Messrs. Ruttan and Chishohn of falton, to report thereon byBill or otherwise.

fr. Sherwood f'rom the Commttee iof Privilege to which was referred the Petitionof' Rear Admirai Van Sittart and others, presented a report which was received and readas follows:

To Ihe Honorable the Comnions Ilouse of .Issembly:

The Committee of Privilege to whom was referred the Petition Of Rear Admiral Henry VanSittart and others, Freeholders of the County of Oxford, upon the subject of the representation of thatCounty, beg leave to report

That by the Provincial Act, 7 William 4, chap, 114, entitled "An act better to secure the
"independence of the Comons louse of Assembly of this Province, and for other purposes therein
"mentioned," it is provided, "lthat any Member duly elected to represent any town, county, or place

in this province, who shall after such election remove from this Province and make some other
country his permanent residence, whereby the constituency whom lie was clected to represent may

"be unrepresented, the seat of every Member So renoving, shall be declared vacant, and the Speaker
"shall order a Writ to issue for the riection of another person, to serve in the room and place of the
Member so vacating lis seat; Prorided always, that noWrit shall issue for a new election to fill any

"vacancy so occurring until the House of Assembly shall be satisfied of its necessity, eitherby petition"of the Freeholders of the couny, town or place, to which it relates, prayung that a Writ may issue,
"or by the Member about to vacate his seat, according to the provisions ai' tis Act, stating that fact
to the House of Assenbly, by a communication to the Speaker."

Your Comnittee were perfectly satisfied from the statenents nade in the said petition, that
Robert Alway, Esq., onc f' the Members of the said county of Oxford, had removed from this Pro-
vince to some place in the United States of'America, pernanently to reside-but before preparing their
Report a letter was shewn to your Committee, by a Member of your Honorable House, purporting to
have been written by the said Robert Alway, wherein lie states his intention of returning to this Pro-
vince, and taking his seat as a Member of your Honorable House. This intelligence caused your
Comnittee to nake furthier enquiries into the circumstances set forth in the said petition, and froin
information which your Committec have subsequently received, they are fully satisfied that the said
Robert Alway is now residing in the United States, with the intention of naking that country his
permanent residence.

Your Committee therefore recommnend to your Honorable House to declare the seat of the said
Robert Ahvay to be vacant, and to direct a Writ to issue for the election of another person to serve
in his place.

All which is respectfuully submitted.

Comnittee Roon,
25th March, 1839. S

Motion to issue writfor
a Inew election in roon
of Robert Ahvay, Esq.
Menber for Oxford.

Amendinent.

Division on anendment

yeat- I6.

IIENRY SHERWOOD,
Chairman.

Mr. Sherwood, seconded by Mr. Boulton, inoves that the Report of Committee of
Privilege on the Petition of Rear Admiral Van Sittart and others, be adopted;and
that the Speaker do issue his Warrant to the Clerk of the Crown in Chancery, to issue
a Writ of Election for a Member for the County of Oxford, in the roon of Robert

Alway, renoved froin this Province and settled in the United States of America.
In amendrnent, Mr. Parke, seconded by Mr. Thorburn, moves that the whole he

expunged and the following inserted, that the report be not now adopted, in as much as
a member of this House has received a letter from Mr. Alway, dated the 13th !nstant,
stating that he was on his way to this House, when he was taken very sick--and that it
is still his intention to take his seat, as soon as his health will permit.

On which.the yeas and nays were taken as follows

YEAS.

Messrs. Aikman, Armstrong, Duncombe, Lewis, Mtanahan,
McMicking, M'oore, Morris, Parke, Ruttan, Shade,
Woodruff,-16.

Nays-24.

Amendment lost-ma-
joriy 8.

Mathewson, McCrae,
Thomson, Thorburn,

NAYS.

Messrs. Bockus, Boulton, Burwell, CaIdwell, Cornwall, Detor', Ferrie, Gamble, Gowan,
Hotham, Hunier, Kearne, Malloch, Marks, McKay, McLean, Murney, Powell,
Richardson, Rykert, Salmon, Shaver, Sherwood, Solicitor General,-24.

The question of amendment was decided in the negative, by a majority of eight.
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In amendment, Mr. Hunter, seconded by Mr. Morris, noves that the resolution do Aniendment.not now pass, but that it be the fdrst item on the order of the day for Monday the 8th

On which the yeas and nays were taken as follows :

Y E A S.
Messrs. Aikman, Armstronq, Bockus, Cornwall, Dettor, Daneombe, Ferrie, qmble,<i'owan, H-othain, Huier. Kearnes, Lettis, Illalloch, ifana/Lan, Marks, M at hewson,McUrae, Iconenl, ote Northumberland, McKay, McLean, McMicking, Moore,Morris, Ih shey, Parke, Powell, Ruian, Rykert, Salmon, 8hade, Shaver, SolicitorGene,'al, 7'hoinsiso, 71horburn, I Voodirut--3 6.

N A Y S.

3hsses. Boulton, Burwell, Caneron, Richardson, Sherwood,... Nays-5.

The question of amendment was carried in the affirmative, by a majority of Amendment enric
majority 3.

The original question as amended was then put and carried.
ii. Aikan fro nthe Select Cornmittee to whichwas referred the Petition of Commit e n ptWilliam TIScott Burai and others, Trustees for macadamizing the Hamilton and of W. "'S. Bl(urn, report.Brantford Road, presented a report, which was received and read.

Report, (See sppendix.)

Bill. r. ThoIson from the Committee on Roads and Bridge-, reported the draft of a Committç on Jtot
The report was received and theBnil

Ordered--That the Bill to amend the Act of the first session ofthe presentParhiament, granting money for Roads and Bridges, be read a second lime to-morrow.
M.P Hothan from the Committee, on expiring Laws, to which was referred.he petiton of J. Draper and, J. flutchinson, inf'orîned the Flouse that theComte1ad agreed to report by Bill, a draft of which he ivas ready to submit whenever thediouse would be pleased to receive the same.

1Bi1l read lirst tilII(.

2d reading :O-mo

Committee eon1uping
laws, reporît iht
Ho°,e®fýIt niil

The report was received, and the Bill was read the first time. Billrad first îine.
Ordered-That the Bill to revive the Act for the erection of Ligbt Roues, bc read 2d reading to-riorrova second time to-morrow.
Mr. Thorburn froin the Select Comnittee to which vas referred the Petition of Comrnittec on retianD. Secord, presented a report, which ivas received and rend.of D' Secord, report.

Report-(See Appendix.)
Mr. Thorburn from the Select CommPittee, to which was referred the Petition of committee on re o

Francis Hiall Esq. praying remuneration for bi$ Professional Services on the Burlington of' F. Hall Esq. report.Canal, presented a report which was received.

Report-(See âppendix.)
Mr. Burwell from the Select Committee, to whieh was referred the Petition of R. Committee on reiio,

Flood and others inforined the House, that the CoTMittee had ageed to report by Bill, of R. Flnoo-d and ot4rt.,a draft of which he was ready to submit whenever the Hagse would be pleased tr reoport Thae Navireceive the same. eation Biha.
The report was receîved, and the Bi was read the first time, Bill1read irst f.imo.
Ordered-That the Bill to Incorporate the Thames Navigation Company, ired 2d readingt o-morrow.a second time ton-morrow.

Mr. Burwel from a the Select Committee, to whichewas referred the Petitioi of John conmittee IepOrt enr. Carey and F. K. Careyinformed the e ouse that the Committee had agreed to Petition of J. E. Careyreport by Bi, a draft of which h was ready to submit whenever the House would be and F. K. Carey, Billpleased to reeeive te tsme. 
tonaturhlizepetitioner.

The report was received, and theBi was read the rst time. Bil read firt ie.Ordeed-Tat theBili to Natwalize J. E. Carey and F. K. Crey, -e red a 2d eadùnn tomorrow.second time to-morrow.
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On motion of Mr. Aikman, seconded by Mr. Ferrie,
Ordered-That the Report of the Select Committee on the petition of the Chair-man of the Board of Trustees for miacadamizing the road from Hamilton to Brantfordbe referred to a Coimittee of the whole on supply, tomorrow.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the louse was again put into a Committee of thewhole on the state of the Province.
Mr. M'Lean in the Chair.
The House resurned.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had made some further progress andasked leave to sit again this day.
The report was received, and leave granted accordingly.
Mr. Merritt, seconded by Mr. Rykert, moves that the Resolutions adopted by thisHouse on the Union of the Province, be sent to the Honorable the Legislative Council,and request their concurrence thereto.
On which the yeas and nays were takern as follows

Y E A ý;.

Iessrs. Armstrong, Bocku.s, Burwell, Cartwright, Cornwall, Detlor, Duncombe, Ferrie,inter, Lewis, Malloch, Manahan, Marks, Mathewson, McDonell, of Stormont,McKay, JcLeait, McMicking, Merrit, Morris, Powell, Rykert, Shade, Shaorr,Sherwood, Solicitor General, Thorbursi, Woodruff-.8

N A Y S.
Messrs. McDonell, of Northumberland, Parke, Ruttan--3.

The question was carried in the amrmative by a majority of twenty-five, andMessrs. Merritt and Rykert were ordered by the Speaker to carry up the Message.
comnust.t of whole on Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was again put into a conmmittee of thestat ofthe Province. whole on the state of the Province.

Black tod

Furgher progrs,-sit
m to-morrow.

Motion to nler Resolu-
tions on thc state ofthe
Province t,) a qclect

:oiflIniett'

Amendnent carried.

Division on original
question.

Yeu-34.

Mr. Morris in the Chair.
Mr. Speaker resuned the Chair, Black Rod being at the door.
Mr. Speaker left the Chair.

The Chairman resuned the Chair of Commnittee.
The House resumed,
The Chairinan reportebl that the Committee had made some further progress, and

asked leave to sit again tomorrow.

The report was received and leave granted accordingly.
Mr. Sherwood, seconded by Mr. Chisholm of Halton, moves, that the resolutionson the State of the Province be referred to a Select Committee, consisting of MessrSolicitor General, Merritt, McKay and Cartwright, with power to alter and report thesarne, as instructions for the Commissioners to be appointed to carry into effect a Union

of the Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada, in pursuance of a resolution of thislouse.

In amendment, Mr. Bockus, seconded by Mr. Solicitor General, moves that alafter word "lResolved" be struck out, and the following inserted "That a SelectConimittee be appointed to frame instructions to the Commissioners who ma beappointed to proceed to England on the subject of the Union. and that Messrs. Solicitor.General, Met ritt, McKay, Cartwright and Attorney General do compose the same."
Which was carried.

On the original question as amended being put, the yeas and nays were taken as
follows:-

Y E A S.
Messrs. Aikrnan, Armstrong, Bockus, Boulton, Burritt, Burwel4 Cameron, CornwallDeilor, Duncombe, Feriie, G'owan, Hotham, hunier, Kearnes, Lewis, Mallock,Manahan, Marks, Mathewson, McDonell, f Stormont, McIntosk, McKay,fcLean, McMicking, Merritt, Morris, Murney, Powell, Shade, Solicitor General,Thomson, Thorburn, Woodru,--4.

- - -----------
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NAYS.
Messrs. Aerney General, Caldwell, Chisholm of Haltoin, Gambie, Parke, Rutlan, Nays-7.Rykert,-7.

The question was carried in the afiriative, by a majority of twenty-seven, and Question carried-ma-ordered accordingiy. 
jority 27.

Mr. Speaker reported that the Master in Chancery had hrought down from the Bill ta reglate inspec.Honorable the Legisiative Council a Message and the Bil, entitled " dAn frot to t regulate tnon of Fih sent downthe inspection of Fish, and to prevent Aliens from fishing withn the Waters of this amended.
Province," to which that Honorable House had made sme ame dments and requested
the concurrence of this House thereto.

The Message was read by the Speaker ns follows :

Mft. SPEAKERe

The Legislative Council have passed the Bill nt up fram the Commans Hanse ai Bih ta extenc the pru.Assenibly, entitled "An Act to extend the provisions of an At passed iu the sevanth yaar of tha visions of>Broc<DstrctReign of His late Majesty King William the Fourth, entitled ' An Act to autharise the yrectian of the diviion Act poassed LeCounty of Oxford into a separate District, by the name of the District ai Brock" withut any o isfative ctanciL.amendment.

JONAS JONES,
Legislative Cotincil Chamber,

Twenty-fifth day of March, 1839.

The amendments made by the Honorable the Legislative Couneil in and to the*jbilsent up from this House entitled " An Act to regulate the inspection of Fish, and' toprevent Aliens from fishing within the waters of this Province" were read the airt timeas foliows:

liq Tn s TrrLs, Line 2-After "Present," Expunge "Aiena" and insert "Non-residents."IN VIE B]ILL-

Press 1, Line 2-After &the" Expunge "Inspection, Salting, Barreling kc.," and insert"gPacking, Sa]ting, and Inspection."1
bLine S y-After cshuid be" expunga icarefuly attend to," and insert dregulatecby Law" aitar "tthat"l expunge "dMAiens" and insert "4Non residents"lç Lina 4-Aiter "ta" expunge "4monopaliza"' and insert "4interfare in"" Line 16-After "District of this Province" insert Iwhara the rame inay a required."Line 19-After "that," expunge "each"; and insert "such" a yter bInapectar" insert
"or Inspectors"; after "his" insert "or themi"

Lne 2o-After the word "Office," expunge "be sworn to the faithful dischargethereof, before a" and insert "take the follawing oath or affirmation, rdo solemnly swear (or affirm, as the cale may be) that I will faithfully,truly, and impartially, according ta the best of my judgmant, slill, andunderstanding, execute, do, and perform the duty and office of an Inspectar
of Fish, according to the true intent and meaning of the Act entitled "AnAct ta rgulata the inspection o Fiah, and ta prevent nan-residents fromF'ishing within the waters af this Pravince,"' which oath any"lC Line £1-After "he'" insert "or they",

S Line 22-After "Act" insert "may administer".
Press 2, Line 1-Aiter Treasurer," expunge the remainder of the clause."4 Lina 10-After "hlm" expange etand hie Deputy'l

Line 12-After "specify" expunge "the qualities and "" Line 18-Expunge "he" insert "so"." Line 14-After ' aoresaid" expunga the remainder of the clause, and insert "that itshal be th duty ma tho Inpector or Inspectors sa to be appointed, onapplication bain g made ta any ona of t hem for that purpasa, to proceedta inspeet ail Fish, by apening ane ai the haads of ac barrai or haithali barre, and if the same is iaund to contain sound ad maerc hntable
Fih with a sufficient quantity of sat'to p•eserve the same, ha shan thae
hrand the same as hereinafter provided, on the head of such barre orhali barrel,; and if the saine are faunüd unsaund or nat; merchantabla,the saine shall be destroyed by the Inspector ; and if the barral or
half barrel ls not fuil, or not salted with a sufficient uantity of sait, that i
that case, the said Inspector shall fill tha sane wit sand merthatiabe
fish, or add such quantity of salt as he may deem requisite, ma the cae
may be; each barrel shall contain two hundred pounds, and each haie
barrel one hundred poundB."
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Press 3, Lino 4-After " eai" expunge "cask" and insert "barre] or half barrel."
" Lino 5-After "Inspectors" expunge "and their Deputies."
" Line 6-After "each" expunge "cask" and insert "barrel or half barrel."
" Line 8-After I each" expunge "cask" and insert "barrel or half barrel."
" Line 10-After "Inspector" expunge "or Deputy, as the case may be."
" Line 13.-After "aforesaid" expunge the remainder of the clause, and insert " Thatit

any person shall intermix, take out, or shift any fish of any barrel or half
barrel, inspected and branded as by this Act required, or put into any
barrel or half barrel inspected and branded, any other fish for sale or
exportation, or alter the face of, or change the brand or mark of any
Inspector, contrary to the true intent and meaning of this Act, the person
or persons so offending shall, for every siuch ofence, forfeit and pay the
sum of Five Pounds on conviction before any two of Her Majesty's
Justices of the Peace, upon the oath of one or more credible witness or
witnesses; such fine or penalty, if not paid within three days after convic-
tion, may be made and levied of the goodis and chattels of the person or
persons so convicted, in manner aforesaid, as hereinafter provided."

" Line 2--After "wuich" insert "shal."
Press 4, Lino 2-After "all" expunge "cask" and insert barrels and half barrels."

" ine 12-After the word "Cooperage" insert "and for every bushal of salt, or part
thereof, so consumed as aforesaid, the value of sucli sait according to the
market price thereof at the time and place of sucli inspection"; expunge
" which fees" and insert " the said fees and charges."

Line 14-After "aforcsaid" expunge flic remainder of the clause, and insert "that if
any or cither of the Inspectors, so to be appointed, under the authority of
this Act, shall be guilty of any fr aud or neglect in inspecting any fish, or
of offering any fee or reward to owners of fish or their agents, or to any
other person, in order to obtain the profits of inspecting or repackirg
the saine on any pretence whatever, or shall brand any barrel or half
barre] containiug fish, contrary to the trueintent and neaning of this Act,which lias not been actually inspected agreeably to the provisions of this
Act, or shall permit any other person to use his brand, in violation or
evasion of the provisions of this Act, lie shall, on conviction thercof before
any two of [Her Majesty's Justices ofthe Peace residing within the district
whîerc the offence is committed, upon the oath of one or more credible
witness or witnesses, forfeit and pay the sum of Ton Pounds,and in default
of such payment within six days after conviction, the said Justices of the
Peace, or any one of them, shall and mayiissue an execution against such
Inspoctor's goods and chattels se convicted, as by any law of this Province
is authorised in judgment awarded in the Court of Requests."

Press 5, Line i -After " not" expunge " a subject of Her Majesty" and insert "residing in,
this Province."

" Lino 4-After "Partncr" expunge "or assistant hiand."
Lino 9-After "any" expunge "one" and insert "two."

" Lino 10-After "peace" expunge "on the affidavit of one" and insert "upon the
oath of one or more credible"; after "witness" insert "or witnesses."

Ano TO THE BnILL-

"I1. And be it furtiier enacted by the authority aforesaid, that if it shal appear to the Inspector
that a part of the flsh in any barrel or half barrel inspected by him is sound, and a part
unsound, then it shall and nay be lawful for the said Inspector to separate the sound
from the unsound, and repack the sound fish, and add such salt or pickle as he may
judge necessary, and brand the same as aforesaid, and such fish as the Inspector shall
judge not capable of preservation, lie shall condemn as bad."

"12. And he it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, tlhat nothing in this Act contained
shall be taken or deemed to apply to any fish put up and packed out of this Province
and imported into the same."

JONAS JONES,
SPEAKER.

Legislative Council Chamber,
Twentieth day of March, 1839.

2 reading Lo-morrow. Ordered-That the amendenents be read a second time to-morrow.
On motion of Mr. Morris, seconded by Mr. Hunter.

First item on the order Ordered-That the first item on the order of the day for to-morrow be discharged,of the day tovmornw to and that it be the first item n the order of the day for Thursday next.be the st itet for
Thursday next. .duind
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TUsnAY 261h March, 1839
The louse met.
The minutes of yesterday were read.
The following Petitions were severally brought up and laid on the table. petitions brught
By Mr. Rykert, the Petition of George Adams and thirty-six others. G. A dams & 36And by Mr. Gowan, the Petition of James Sloane and Andrew Miscampbel ofthe township of Etobicoke (York.) 

Mi-Scapbî&A
MNisgcnmpbell.Pursuant to notice, Mr. Gowan, seconded by Nr. Ruttai, inoves for leave to Bil te incrense ointroduce a Bill to increase the tax upon vwild lands for the improvement ot roads and Wld Lnds brougbridges.

Which was granted and the Bill was read the first tine. Bill rend first
Ordered-Tlat the Bill be read a second time to-rnorrow. nd reding tu-nori
On motion of Mr. Gowan seconded by Mr Ruttan.
Ordered-That fve.htundred copies of the bill for levying a tax on wild lands, be oo , fwîhîprinted for the use of Members. 

tx biao d nteo beo ritePursatit to the ordet of the day, the Bil to amend the Court of Requests Act, court of Ilquestavas recd the second tire. 
amendment bill reaThe Flouse was put into a committee of the whole on the bil. Comied.

Mr. Salmon in the Chair.
The Flouse resumed.
The Chairan repored that the Committee had made sone progress in tbe bil, rogrss reporîd,-

and askZed leave to sit again to-rnorrow. 
agaîn tu-mnorrow.

The report was received and leave granted accordingly.
Ou motion of Mr. Burritt, seconded by Mr. Thomson,
Ordered-Trat the Court of Requests Bil be referred to a Select Comnittee, Court o Itequests B

consisting of Messrs. Hothani, Rykert and Aikman, ta report thereon. zeferred te sel. cern.Pursuant to notice, Mr. Prince, seconded by Mr. Gowan, noves for leave to bring Bill to roinvegt Clet
in -i bill to re-invest the Ciergy Reserves in 11cr Majesty for religious purposes. Ruserves in the CrowWhich was granted, and the bill was read the first time. Bi read flrs time.

Ordered. That the Bill be read a second time to-morrow 2d readig t-morre
On motion of Mr. Bockus, seconded by Mr. Hunter,
Ordered-That two thudred copies of the Bill reinvesting the Clergy Reserves in 2oo ioes ofCIergyR

the Crown Le printed for the use of Nembers. 
serve bUl to be printePursuant to notice, ivr.Ilotham, seconded by Mr.Kearnes, moves for leave to bring Bil te punish personin a Bill to alter and amend the law now in force, fr the punishment f persons wh inducing shldiers to(lshall induce or attempt to induce any Soldier to desert Her Majesty's service, sert, brought d.

Which was granted, and the Bil read the first time. Bil read firsî tie.
Ordered-That the Bill be read a second time to-morrow. 2d reading to-mrrow.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bil ta erect a second ~arket in the Town af ailtn Market BilIlamilton was read the second time. read second ime,
The Flouse was put into a Committee of the whole on the Bil. comitted.Mr. Ruttan in the chair.
The House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had agreed to the Bil without Bil repored.amendment, and submitted it for the adoption of the House.
The report was received.
Ordered-That the Bill be engrossed, and read a third time to-morrow. 3d reading to-morrow.Pursuant ta the order o the day, the Bill to amend the Waterloo Bridge incorpo- Waroo Bige Bi

ration Act was rend the second time. 
read second ime.
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The House was put into a Committee of the whole on the Bill.
Mr. Mathewson in the chair.

The House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had agreed to the Bil vitbout amendt-

ment and submitted it for the adoption of the House.
The Report was received.
Ordered-That the Bill be engrossed, and read a third time to-morrow.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill to authorise the Magistrates of the HomeDistrict, to borrow a suni of money to complete the Gaol and Court House, was readthe second time.
The flouse was put into a Committee of the whole on the Bitl.
Mr. Shade in the chair.
The flouse resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had agreed to the Bil without auîend.

ment, and submitted it for the adoption of the House.
The Report was received.

Ordered-That the Bill bc engrossed, and read a third time to-morrow.
n011rmc fwooo Pursuant to the order of the day, the House wvas agai put inito a Committee of14)?iWÇI <'t Bili. the whole, on the Bil to alter the practice of flic District Courts.

Mr. Ganible in the Chair.
The House restimed.

R>in~îO idea

' e 1 1 1 1l 'I'

,unej fou relef of A.
Anshic re,il 51 timie.
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uno n inidoien.

The Chairman reported that the Comnittee had made some further progress in
the Bill, and asked leave to sit again to-morrow.

The Report was received, and leave granted accordingly.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the amendments made by the Honorable theLegislative Council, in and to the Bill sent up from this House, entitled "An Act tolit the perod for the owners of Lands, making claims for damages occasioned by theconstruction of the Rideau Canal, and for other purposes therein mentioned" wereread the second time.
The House was put into a Committee of the whole on the Bill.
Mr Ferrie in the Chair.
The House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had agreed to the amendmens, and

submitted then for the adoption of the Flouse.
The Report was received.
Ordered-That the amendments be read a third time to-morrow.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill sent down by the Honorable the Legisla-tive Courieil, entitled " An Act to authorise the Court of King's Bench, to admit AdamAinsiie to practise as an Attorney in that Court, and to authorise the Vice Chancellor toadmit hitm to practise as a Solicitor in the Court of Chancery," was read the secondtime.

On the question for going int Committee of the whole on the Bill,
ii ainendment, Mr. Shade, seconded by Mr. Burwell, moves that the ruie of thisIlouse so far as relates to the Bill for the relief of Adam Ainslie, be suspended.

On which the yeas and nays were taken as follows:

YEAS.
Messrs. Burwell, Du4nco;be, Kearne Molniosli, Parke, Shade Thomsoit-7.
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NAYS.

Messrs. Aikman, Attoiney Geneial, Bockus. Boulton, Burrili, Cartwright, Detior, Elliott, Nays-23.Ferrie, Gamble, Hunter, Malloch, McCrae, McDonelli of Northumberland, McKay,McLean, McMgcking, Robinson, Rutlan, Rykert, Sherwood, Solicitop GeneralThorburn.-23.

The question of amendment was decided in the negative, by a majority of sixteen.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was again put into a Committee of thewhole on the'Bil, to authorise the Banks in Lower Canada to carry on business in thisProvince.
Mr. Thomson in the Chair.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair, Black Rod heing at the Door.
Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
The Chairman resuied the Chair of Committee.
The House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Commiittee had niade some further progress inthe Bill, aid asked leave to sit again to-morrow.
The report was received, and leave granted accordingly.
Mr. Speaker reported that the Master in Chancery, had brought down froin theHonorable the Leg*slative Council a Message, and an Address to His Excellency SirJohn Colborne, which that Honorable House had passed and requested the concurrenceof this House thereto.

Amendment let-ma-
jority 16.
House in codmittea on
Lower Canada Banki
bill.

Blaçk Rod.

Progress-sit again te
morrow,

Address to His Excy
Sir John Colborne en
down from Legislative
Council,

The Message was read by Mr. Speaker as follows

MR. SPBAKER,

The Legislative Council have passed the accompa ng Address to His Excellon Concurrence of theLieutenant General Sir John Colborne, congratulating His Excelleney upon being called to te House requested te Ad.
ovemnrment of British North America, and request the concurrence of the Commons House of dresa to SirJ. Colborne,Asseinbly therein.

Legislative Council Chamber,
Twenty-fifth day of March, 1889.

JONAS JONES,
SPEAKER.

The Address to His Excellency Sir John Colborne sent down by the Honorablethe Legislative Couneil, was read twice and referred to a Committee of the whole House.
Mr. Boulton in the Chair.
The House resumed.

Address to Sir J. Col
borne comnitted.

The Chairman reported that the Comnittee had adopted the Address. Address adopted.
The Report was carried.
Messrs. Robinson and Boulton were ordered by the Speaker to carry the Address Sont teLegisiativeut to the Honorable the Legisiative Council, and to inform that Honorable House, that Council.this flouse had concurred in the same.

Mr. Cartwright from the Select Conmittee to draft and report instructions to the Committee to draft in.intended Commissioners to England, presented a report which was received and read. structions for Commis.,
•missioners to England,

Report- (See Appendix.) report.

On motion of Mr. McKay, seconded by Mr. Merritt,
Ordered-That the report of the Select Committee on the subject of the Union of Su bect of the Union ofthe Provinces, be the first item on the order of the day to-morrow, after receiving h itemreports.
Mr. Thompson, seconded by Mr. Detior, moves that two hundred Copies of the Motion to print 200report of the Select Cominittee just read be printed for the use of Mernbers. t ie ftie report on
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Division.

Yeaa-3.

Nays-25.

Questioni ost-majority
17.
Comnittee of whole on
the Rectory Bill.

Progress-sit again to-
mocrow.

On which the yeas and nays were taken as follows:

YEAS.

Messrs. Astoriny General, Caldwell, Dellor, Ga uble, I Dotiell of Northumberland,
Parke, Robinson, Thomson ,-S.

NAYS.

Messrs. Aiknan, Bockus, Boulton, Burritt, Cartwright, Chisholm of Haltoui, Cornwall,
Ferrie, Hunier, Kearnes, Malloch, Mathewson, McDonell, of Stormont, McKay,
McLean, McMicking, Merritt, Moore, Rykert, Salmon, Shade, Shaver, Sherwood,
Solicitor General, Thorburn,-25.

The question was decided in the negative, by a majoi ity of seventeen.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was again put into a Committee of the
whoie on the Bill to define the powers of Rectors.

Mr. Cornwall in the Chair.

The House resuned.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had made further progress in the Bill

and asked leave to sit again to-morrow.

The report was received and leave granted accordingly.

Adjourned.

WEDNESDAY, 27th March, 1839.
The House met.
The Minutes of yesterday were read.

Petitions broughit up- The following Petitions were severally brought up and laid on the table:

John Snyth. By Mr. Thorburn, the petition of John Smyth, of the City of Toronto.

Geo. Bal, J.P. and 74 By Mr. Rykert, the petition of George Ball, J. P. and seventy-four others, of
others. the District of Niagara.

Boundary Lino com. By Mr. Aikmran, the petition of the Board of Boundary Line Commissioners of
missioners Iistrict of the District of Gore.
Gore.

D. smiih & 84 otheor. By Mr. Thomson, the petition of David Smith and thirty-four others, of the
township of Toronto (York).

oo.chalmes and ur By Mr Chisholm of Ilalton, the petition of George Chalmers and one hundred
othiers. and seventeen others, of the county of flalton.

W. N. Bottum, J. p. By Mr. Burritt, the petition of W. N. Bottum, J. P. and cighty-three others,
and 83 others. of the County of Grenville.

E, Wiliams. By Mr. Chisholm of Halion, the petition of Elijah Williams, of Bronte, in the
Il. Strange and 308 township of Trafalgar (Halton); and the petition of Hl. Strange and three hundred
othrs. and cight others, of the District of Gore.

A. Geddes & 94 others. By Mr. Shade, the petition of Andrew Geddes and ninety-four others of the
townships of Woolwich and Nichol (Halton.)

:. (. O'3rien, J. r. By Mr. Robinson, the petition of Edward G. O'Brien, J. P. and five hundred
and 95 others. and thirty-nine others, of the County of Simcoe,-and the petition of Thomas West

and two others, Commissioners for expending certain road moneys in the township
of West Gwillimbury, for the year 1837.

Ephraim Sanford, J. Il. By Mr. McDonell, qf Northumberland, the petition of Ephraim Sanford, J. P.
and 9 others' and nine others, of the District of Colborne.

W. S. Conger and 11 And by Mr. Bockus, the petition of W. S. Conger and eleven others, stock-
ot"iers. holders in the Cobourg Harbour Company.

Hamilton Market DiIl Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill to erect a second Market in the town of
Passed. Hamilton, was read the third time and passed.
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Mr. Ferrie, seconded by Mr. Aikman, moves that the Bill be entitled "An Act to
establish a second Market in the Town of Hamilton-to enable the Corporation of the
said Town to effect a loan, and for other purposes therein mentioned."

Which was carried, and Messrs. Ferrie and Aikmau were ordered by the Speaker
to carry the Bill up to the Honorable the Legisiative Councl, and to request their
concurrence thereto.

BiH sent to Legislati ve
Council.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill to amend the Waterloo Bridge Corporation Waterloo Bridge Act

Act, was read the third time and passed. Amenadment Billpassed

Mr. Shade, seconded by Mr. Chisholm of Halton, moves that the Bill be entitled
"An Act to amend an Act, entitled 'An Act incorporating certain persons under the
style and title of the Waterloo Bridge Conpany."'

Which was carried, and Messrs. Shude and Chisholm were ordered by the Speaker
v) carry the Bill up to the Honorable the Legislative Couneil, and to request their
concurrence thereto.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill to authorise the Magistrates of the Home
District, to borrow a sum of money to complete the Gaol and Court House, was read
the third time and passed.

Bill sent to Legislative
Council.

Home District Gaol
and Court House Loan
13i11 passed.

Mr. Gamble, seconded by Mr. Thomson, moves that the Bill be entitled "An Act Titie.
to authorise the magistrates of the Home District to loan a sum of money for the
purpose of completing the new Gaol and Court House."

Which was carried, and Messrs. Gainble and Thomson were ordered by the
Speaker to carry the Bill up to the Honorable the Legislative Council, and to request
their concurrence thereto.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the amendments made by the Honorable the
Legislative Council, in and to the Bill sent up from this House, entitled "An Act to
litait the period for the owners of lands making claims for damages occasioned by the
construction of the Rideau Canal, and for other purposes therein mentioned," were read
the third time and passed.

Messrs. Attorney General, and Solicitor General, were ordered Ly the Speaker to
carry the Bill up to the Honorable the Legisiative Council, and to inform that Honora-
ble irouse, that'this House had concurred in the amendments.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the following Petitions were read.

Of George Ham, and one hundred and thirty-eight others of the Town of Cobourg;
praying against the passage of an Act to vest a certain portion of the lake shore in
the Cobourg Harbor Company.

Bill sent to Legislative
Council.

Amendments of Legis-
lative Counc il to Rideut
Canal Bill-passed.

Sent to Legislative
Council.

Petitions read-

Of George Ham and
others.

Of John Lewis and eight others, brewers and maltsters, praying for the imposition Of John Lewis and
of a higher duty on the importation of Ale from the United States. uthers.

Of James Turney, of the township of Thorold (Lincoln) praying to be further 0f James Turney and
renumerated for the injury done to his boat by the ice, while transporting troops in 1838. others.

Of F. Ferguson and eighty two others, of the Town of Peterboro', praying for an
additional grant of money, to complete a certain Bridge over the River Otonabee, and
for the appointment of other Comnissioners to expend the same.

Of William Weller, contractor for carrying Her Majesty's Mail to and from
Toronto in December 1837, praying to be renumerated for the destruction of his
Wagon and Harness at the burning of Montgonery's Tavern, by the loyalists, in
December 1837.

Of John George Bridges, of the township of Norwich (Norfolk,) praying to be
renumcrated for his services as Surgeon, in the Sandwich Volunteer Calry in 1838.

Of F. Ferguison and
others.

Of William WelIkr.

Of J. G. Bridges.

Of Ebenezer Perry, of the Town of Cobourg, praying against the passage of an Of E. Perry.
Act to vest a certain portion of the Lake shore in the Cobourg Harbor Company.

Of James Calcutt of the same place, praying the same.

Of John F. Rogers of the City of Toronto, printer, praying to be paid the expenses
incurred by him in removing the type, books, &c., lately belonging to William Lyon
Mackenzie, from bis house in Yonge Street to the City Hall, at the request of the Mayor.

Of James Culcutt.

Of J. F. Rogers.

Of Robert Dickson and two others, Trustees of the Niagara Market, praying for Of noent Dickson and
authority to borrow £1500 to build a more convenient Market House. others.
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) cf Lwis Donne ly.

Of G. Demorest J. P.
nd others.

4X W' S. cunger tnd

i'i.tio114 &c erred

n11el to comit
11 m Roands and
bridges.

Of Lewis Donnelly of the Town of Niaga, late Seijeant Major, in Major
Dickson's troop of Cava*ry; praying renumneration for the loss of his horse, in cobse-
quence of an accident while on duty.

And of Gilliani Demorest, J. P., and seventy-nine others, of the first Coniession
of Sophiasburgh, West of (reen Point, praying for the passage of an Act to eetablish
certain side lines as surveyed by Solomon Stephens, Esquire.

Mr. Bockas, seconded by Mr. Malloch, tnoves, that the Petition of Wilson S.
Conger and eleven others, Stockholders of the Cobourg Harbor Company be now read,
and that the forty-third rule of this House be dispensed with for that purpose.

Which was carried, and the Petition of W. S. Conger and eleven others, Stock.
holders in the Cobourg larbor Company, praying against the passage of an Act
vesting a certain portion of the Lake shore in said Company, was re ad.

On motion of Mr. Cornwall, seconded by Mr. Burritt,

Ordered-That the Petition of James Bell be referred to the Committee on Roads
and Bridges.

On motion of Mr. Thom son, seconded by Mr. Aiknan,

Mîuto's &f'. VeS. Ordered- That the Petition of the Ministers &c. Presbyterian Church be referred
(,rei, tf Cun. nt, to the Committee to whom was referred Dis Excellkney's Message and acccmpan)3ig

tfUo S documents on the subject of the Rectories.

On motion of Mr. Thomson, seconded by Mr. Detior,

Y\1-il e &'(. i mtac-
olized roadsto Com-

min> b'n HI>urnrike

tr1umt.

Ordered-That His Excellency's Message, and the accompanying reports on
Macadamized Roads, be referred to the Committee on the Turnkike trusts in the
Home District.

On motion of Mr. Bockus, seconded by Mr. Malloch,

. Perry to conmittec Ordered-That the Pctition of E. Perry, Esq., be referred to the same Committee,
Cdîourg Harbor bil. to whom was referred the Cobourg Harbor Company Bill.

On motion of Mr. Ruttan, seconded by Mr. Gowan,

i. lait Committrec Ordered-That the Petition of G. Ham, Esq., and others be referred to the sâme
oCourg Harbour Conmittee, to whorm was referred the Cobourg Harbor Petition.

OMetitr s .c.

On motion of Mr. Bookus, seconded by MIr. Malloch,

i. Denotest to Select

i lurgnon to Con*
iuette on Roads and

Ordered-That the Petition of Gilliam Demorest and seventy-nine others, be
referred to a Select Committee, composed of Messrs. Detlor, Armstrong, and Rykert,
with power to Report thereon by bill or otherwise.

On motion of Mr. Ruttan, seconded by Mr. Gamble,

Ordered -That the Petition of F. Ferguson Esq., and others be referred to the
Committee on Roads and Bridges.

On motion of Mr. Bockus, seconded by Mr. Malloch,

WS. <r t. com- Ordered-That the Petition of Wilson S. Conger and others, Stockholders of the
nlit'.' of ll po- Cobourg Ilarbour Company, be referred to the Committee of the whole on the Pettio
Inon If E. Plerry. of E. Perry.

On motion of Mr. Gowan, seconded by Mr. Prince,

F". Rogrs to comn Ordered-That the Petition of John F. Rogers, be referred to the Committee on
Claims.

On motion of Mr. Gowan, seconded by Mr. Ruttan,

.1 caleutt ot) coimiuteo Ordered-That the Petition of James Calcutt Esq., be referred to the Committee
oin 1)tition of Cobourg to whom was referred the Petition of the Cobourg Harbour Company.
1-fii-~bo. Company. On motion of Mr. Gowan, seconded by Mr. Ruttan,

I. WImliams i com. (rdered-That the Petition of Rowland Williams. of Westminster, be referred to
tree on e s the Committee on Claims.

On motion-of Mr. Gowan, seconded by Mr. Ruttane

Addition o commitee
>1 1mç.

Ordered-That Messrs. Prince and Sherwood, be added to the Committte on
Claims.
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Ot tmôtior of Mt. Gowan, séoinded by Mt. Sbade

Orderec--That the BUl1 for the Incorporation of a Harbour, at Bayefied on táake
Huron, be restored to the order of the day.

On motion of Mr. Bockus, seconded by Mr. Mdllocb

Ordered-That the Petition of Moses Carnaham, be referred f à aelet Comumitiee
composed of Messrs. Cartwright and Armstrong, with power to report thereon by Bill
or otherwise.

Mr. Boulton gives notice that he will on to-morrow, mrov1 thnit a humble Address
be presented to Her Majesty on the subject of the Post Office.

Mr. Thomson gives notice that he will on to morrow, move for leave to bring in a
Bill to amend an Act passed in the first Session of the present Parliamenf, entitled "An
Act granting a sun of money by way of loan to macadanize HurontarióoSt eet frotn
Dundas Street to the Lake shoie."

Mr. Sherwood from the Select Coinmittee to wait on His Excellency, the
Lieutenant Governor, with the Address of this House on the subject of the condutct of
Maine towards New Brunswick, reported delivering the same, and that His Excellency
had been pleased to make thereto the following answer :-

GENTLEMENY

It will afford me the greatest pleasure to communicatei to His Excellency Sir John
Hlarvey, the patriotic sentiments, expressed in this Address, which have been naturally called forth by
the present occurrences upon the borders of the gallant and loyal Province of New Brunswick.

MIr. Gowan from the Select Committee, to which was referred the Petition of John
Neil, inforned the House that the Committee had agreed to report by Bill, a draft of
which he was ready to submit whenever the -Ioute would be pleased to receive the
same.

The report was received and the BI was rend the first time.

Ordered-That the Bill to confirth the titie of John Neil,to land derived through
an Alien, be read a second time tormorrow.

Mr. Gowan from the Select Committee, to which was referred the Petition of 1.
F. Maddock, informed the Ifousë that the Gormmittee had agréed to report by Bill, a
draft of which he was ready to submit whenéver the House would be pleased to reeeive
the same.

The report was received, and te Bill was read the first tirne

Ordered-That the Bill toauthorise certain personsto praetise as Barrigters and
Attorneys, be read a second titne to.morrow.

Bayfield Harbour Biu
restored t the order.

M. Carnaham t select
Committee.

Notices.
Of Address to Her iM
jesty on Post Office.

Of Bil to amend Duu-
das road Bil.

Committee reports un-
wer to sddress on sub-
et of Maine and NewBrunswick.

Answer.

commitee on petition
of J. Neil ° rort Neil's
relief Bill.

2d reading to-morrow.

Committee on petîion
of J. F. Maddock, re-
port Barristers and At.
torneys Bil.

Ua reading tomorrow

Mr. Murney from the Select Committee, to whih Was referred the Wolf'Wolf destruction Bill

destruction arendment Bih, reported the Bil as ànierided. reported amended.

The report was received and the Bill as amended, was read the first time.

Ordered-That the Bill be read a second tine to-morrow. 2d reading to-rnorrow.

Mr. Gowan from the Select Committee, to which was referred the Bill té provide juror'scom ensation
compensation for Jurors, reported the Bill, as arnended. billreportefamended.

The report was received, and the Bill read the first time.

Ordered-That the Bill be read the;second time to-morrow. 2d reading to-morrow.

Mr. Thorbuer from the Select Comreittee, to which was- referred the Message of Commnttee on message
His Excellency, with a iemorial from Mr. Turquánd, presented a report, which was &c. relating to B. Tur-
received and reada quand--report.

Report- (See Appendix.)

On motion of Mr, ThorbUir, secotided' by M r. Chishbàlai of Fi&odm,

Ordered-That the, report of the Select' Conmittee, to whom was refer tihe' Report on memorialof
message of His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, on an application 0f Mr. , B. Turquand referred

Turquand the Senior Clerk of the Receiver General's Ofnee, be referred to a
Committee of Supply, to-morrow.
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Conmittee of whole on Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was put into a Committee of the whole

report of conimittee to on the report of the Select Committee, appointed to frame instructions to the Commis-
rame instsuctions for sioners to proceed to England.
Commissioners.

Mr. MeLean in the Chair.

The House resumed.

Resolutions reported. The Chairman reported that the Committee had adopted several resolutions,
which he was directed to submit for the adoption of the House.

The report was received.

The following resolution was put,:-

Resolutiois put. Resolved- That in reference to the Resolutions of this Bouse upon the subject of

a Legislative Union of the Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada,this House is distinctly
opposed to that mensure, unless the conditions as embodied in the following Resolutions
bc fully carried out in any Act to be passed by the Imperial Legislature for that purpose.

Division. On which the yeas and nays were taken as follows

Y E A S.

Yeas-33. Messrs. Aikman, Armstrong, Bockus, Burwell, Cartwright, Chisholm of flaiton, Cornwall,
Detlor, Elliott, Ferrie, Hotham, Hunter. Kearnes, Lewis, Malloch, Marks,
Mathewson, 3McDonell, of Stormont, Mclntosh, MJcKay, McLean, McJMickng,
Moore, Murey, Ruttan, Rykert, Salnon, Shade, Shaver, Sherwood, Thomson,
'Ihorburn, Woodrug-33.

N A Y S.

Nays-5. Messis. Caldwell, Ganble, McDoneIl of Northumberland, Parke, Robinson,-5.

Resolition carricd ia- The question was c arried in the affirmative by a najority of twenty-eight, and the
jority 2C. resolution was adopted,

Resolution carîicd. The following resolutions were severally put and carried

]st Resolution. lst. Resolved-Thaut in the event of a Union of the Provinces of Upper and
Lower Canada, the Sent of Go vernrrient should be within the present boundary of Upper
Canada.

2nd Resolution. 2d. Resolved-That, that portion of Lower Canada laying East of the Madawaska,

and South of the St. Lawrence, consisting of the Counties of Gaspe, Bonaventure, and
Rimouski, be attached to the Province of New Brunswick.

3rd Resolution. 3d. Resolved-That a proper qualification for Members of the Legisliative Council
and House of Assembly be fixed upon by the Act of Union.

4th Resolutionl. 4th. Resolved-That the Act of Union not to make void any of the appointments
of the present Legislative Council, in full confidence that future appointments will be
made in such manner, from the different Districts, as best to secure the commercial,
agricultural, and general interests of the Province.

5th Resolution put. The fifth resolution vas put as follows

5th. Resolved-That the number of Mermbers to be returned to serve in the House
of.A ssembly be as follows --

Froi Lower Canada-50 Members.

From Upper Canada, as at present.

That the Elective Franchise in Counties be confined to those who hold their lands
in free and common soccage from and after a time to be settled by the Imperial
Parliament, not later than the year 1845, and that it be strongly urged on the Imperial
iParliament to pass immediate mensures for facilitating the change of tenure in Lower
Canada, so as to extend to them the exercise of the Elective Franchise with as little
delay as possible,

A ndment. In anendment, Mr. Bockus, seconded bv Mr. Thomson, moves that the words
" From Lower Canada fifty miembers" be expunged, and after the words "From
Upper Canada as at present" insert " and from Lower Canada the same number as from
Upper Canada."

On which the yeas and nays were taken as follows:
Divisioneon amlendmnent
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Y E AS.

Messrs. Bockus, Dettor, Gowan, Hùnter, Lewis, Manahan, Marks, Mathewson McDonell
of Stormont, McIntosh, McKay, MeMicking, Moore, Parke, Powell, Shaver,
Thomsone Thorburn, Woodruff-19.

N A Y S.

Messrs- Aiknan, Armstrong, Atorney GeneralBurtwell, Caldwell, Cameron, Car1twright,
Chisholn of Haltoný Cornwall, Ellioti, Ferrie, Gamble, Hotham, Kearnes, Malloch,
McDonell, of Nortlhurnberland, McLean, Merritt, Murney, Robinson, Ruttan, Rykert,
Salmon, Shade, Sherwood, Solicitor General,-26.

The question of amendnent was decided in the negative, by a majority of seven.

On the original question the yeas and nays were taken follows:

YEAS.

Messrs. Aikrnan, Arinstirong, Altorney General, Bockus, Burweil, Caneron, Cartwright,
Chisholm of H alton, Cornwall, Deilor, Elliott, Ferrie, Gamble, Hotham, Hunter,
Keurnes, Malloch, Manahan, Marks, Mathewson, McDonell of Northumberland,
McKay, McLean, Merritt, Miurney, Powell, Robinson, Ruttan, Rykert, Salmon,
Shade, Shaver,Sherwood, Solicitor General, Thomson,-35.

NAYS.

Yes-19.

Nays-26.

Amendmen Iost-ma-

"ritya7.Divîoion on original
question,

Yeas-35.

Messrs. Caldwell, Gowan, Lewis, McDonell, of Stormont, McIntosh, McMicking, Moore, Nays-10.
Parke, Thorburn, Woodruff-10.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of twenty-five, and the
resolution was adopted.

The following Resolutions were severally put and carried

6th. Resolved-That a new division of Lower Canada into Counties be made by
the Governor and Couneil of that Province, so as to provide for the Election of such
number of members as, together with the members fron Cities and Towns, make up
the number to be returned from Lower Canada.

7th. Resolved-That the English language be spoken and used in the Legislatu
Courts of Justice, and in, all other Public Proceedings.

5th Resolution carried
-mxajority 25.

Resolutions carried-

6th Resolution.

7th Resolution.

8th. Resolved-That Courts of Appeal and Impeachment be established within 8th Resolution.

the United Province.
9th. Resoled-That the surplus Revenue of the Post Office, together with the 9th Resolution

Casual and Territorial, and every other branch of Revenue, be placed un der the control
of the Legislature.

10th. Resolvd-That, until otherwise provided for by the Joint Legisiatute, the
Courts and Laws to remain as at present.

The eleventh Resolution was put as fQllows-

11 th. Resolved-That the Debt of both Provinces shall be chargeable on the
Revenue of the United Province.

On which the yeas and nays were taken as follows:

Y E A S.

ith Resolution.

l11 Resolution put.

Division on lth Resou
lution.

Messrs. Aikman, Armsirong, Atiorney Genera4lfBoeku Burwell, Cameron, Cariwright, Yea-40.
Chisholmn of Halton, Cornwall, Detlor, Ellioti, Ferrie, Gam>le, Gowan, Hotham,
Hunier, Kearnes, Lewis, Malloch, Manahan, Mathewson, McDonell of Northum-
berland, McDçmelt oft-Sýjncoi, 'McKay, MeLean, McMicking, Merritt, Murney,
Powell, Robinson, Ruttan, Rykert, Salmon, Shade, Shaver, Sherwood) g$licitor
General, Thomson, Thorburn, Woodcruff-40.

N AYVS.

Messrs. Caldwell, Mars, Mcntosh, Moore, Parke,--5.

The question was carried in the affirmative, by a majority of thirty-five and the
resolution was adopted.

llthReso tioncarried
-majority 3,

10i
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Rosolutions carried.

12h liesolution.

13th Resolution.

1 4th Resolution put.

Division on 14th Rcso
lution.

Yeas--8.

Nays-1 .

14th Resolutioncarried
-najority 13.

1000 copies of abuve
resolutions to be printed

Resolutions sent to Le-
gisiative Council.

4th Session 13th Parliament. [March 28, 1839Î

The following Resolutions were severally put and carried:

12th. Resolved-That the Local Legislature have power to originate Duties, or
reduce them from time to time, as they may deem necessary and advisable, subject
however to restrictions siinilar to those of 42d Section of 31st Geo. IIU., chap. 31,
respecting certain Local Acts.

13. Resolved-That with the above exceptions, the principles of oiir Constitution
as contained in 3Ist Geo. 11., chap. 31, remain inviolate.

The fourteenth Resotution was put as follows:-

14th. Resolved-That theire be two Commissioners appointed to proceed to England
on the part of this House, and that Sir Allan N. Macnab, Speaker of this House, and
William Hamilton Merritt, Esquire, M. P. for the county of Haldimand, be the said
Commissioners.

On which the yeas and nays were taken as follows

Y E A S.

Messrs. .ikman, Atorney General, Bockus, Burwell, Caneron, Chiskoln of Halton,
Cornwall, Dellor, Elliott, Ferrie, Hoiham, Hunter, Kearnes, anahan, Marks,
Mathewson, McDonell, of Stormont, McKay, McMickmng, Parke, Rykert, Salinon,
Shade, Shaver, Sherwood, Solicitor General, 7 horburn, Woodruff-28.

NAYS.

Messrs. Armstrong, Cartwriqht, Gamble, Gowani, Lewis, Malloch, M1IcDonell, of
Northumberland, Mclntosh, Moore, Morris, Murney, Poiwell, Robinson, Ruttan,
Thomson-15.

The question was carried un the affirmative by a ma ority of thirteen, and the
resolution was adopted,

On motion of Mr. Sherwood, seconded by ,Mr. Shade,

Ordered-That one thousand copies of the iesolutions of this House on the subject

of the Union between Upper and Lower Canada, and the conditions of the same, be
printed for the use of Members.

Mr. Robinson, seconded by Mr. Attorney General, moves that the resolutions
adopted this day-setting forth the terms on which this House desire a Union with Lower
C anada, be transmnitted to the Honorable the Legislative Council imnediately.

Which was carried, aud Messrs. Attorney General and Robinson were ordered by
the Speaker to carry up a message, communicating the same.

Cooimittcc nof whale o Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was again put into a Committee of

letition of A.T.Kerby. the whole, on the Petition of A. T. Kerby and others.

Mr. Morris in the Chair.

Progress reported,-sit
apin tu-morrow.

The House resumed.

The Chairman reported that the Committee had made some further progres, and
risked leave to sit again to.morrow.

The Report was received and leave granted accordingly.

Adjourned.

TuRnsn&Y, 28th . arch, 1839.

The House met.

The Minutes of yesterday were read.

On motion of Mr. Boulton, secorded by Mr. Prince,

Ajournment till Mon. Ordered-That this House when it adjourns, this day, do stand adjourned until
d. Monday, to-morrow being Good Friday.

The following Pet'tions were severally brought Up and laid on the table.
Petitions brought up-
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By Mr. Ruttan, the Petition of Thomas Murphy and one hundred and thirty-seven ThomasMurphy and
Others, of the village of Peterborough ;--and the Petition of William Ring, Contractor 137 others.
under the Commissioners for improving the Road from Cobourg to the Rice Lake. Wm. King.

By Mr. Rykert, the Petition of John Harris Martindale, of the Township of ILutb, J. H. Martindale.
District of Niagara,-and the Petition of Harmon Ryckman of the same place. H. Ryckmau.

By Mr. Thomson, the Petition of Thomas Reid, late private in the Queen's Royal Thomas Reid.
Dragoons.

And by Mr. Merritt, the Petition of Jacob Bouchman and seventy-nine others, of Jacob Bouhman and
the Township of Walpole, District 3f Niagara. 79 thers.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the following Petitions were read: - Petitions read-

of George Adams and thirty-six others, praying for the establishment of a Bank of George Adlams and
at St. Catharines. othe

And of James Sloane and Andrew Miscampbell, of the Township of Etobicoke
(York,) praying to be remunerated, for having given information of the intended attack
of the rebels upon Toronto, in December 1837.

On motion of Mr. Rykert, seconded by Mr. Aikman,

J. sloane and Andrew
Miscampbell.

Petitions, referred.

Ordered-That the Petition of George Adams and others, of the Niagara District, G. Adams and others
he referred to the Banking Comraittee. to Banking Committee.

On motion of Mr. Rykert, seconded by Mr. Sherwood,
Ordered-That the Petition of James Turney, be referred to the Committee on J. Turncy to committee

claims for losses sustained during the late insurrection. on daims.

On motion of Mr. Rykert, seconded by Mr. Aikman,

Ordered-That the Petition of D. Thompson and others, and of L. Battersby and
others, of the County of Haldimand, in the District of Niagara, be referred to a Select
Committee, composed of Messrs. Merritt, Bockus, Gamble and Woodruff, with power
to report thereon by Bill or otherwise.

Mr. Marks gives notice, that he will on Monday next, ask leave to bring in a Bill to
extend the period of selling Wild Lands for taxes, until the expiration of the year 1840.

Mr. Prince from the Select Committee, to which was referred the Petition of James
Read and others, presented a report, which was received and read

Report- (Se Appendix.)

On motion of Mr. Prince, seconded by Mr. Powell,

Ordered-That the report of the Select Committee,'on the Petition of James Read
Esq. and others, of the Western District, be referred to a (ommittee of the whole on
Supply on Tuesday.

Mr. Boulton from the Select Committee, to which was referred the Petition of D.
F. Burke and others, informed the House that the Committee had agreed to report by
Bill, a draft of which he was ready to submit whenever the House would be pleased to
receive the same.

The report was received, and the Bill was read the first time.

D. Thompson & others
and of L. nattersby and
others to select com-
mittee.

Notice of bill to etend
perioda oSelling wiId
Land for Taxes.

Committee Report on
petition of J. Rend and
others.

Report on the petition
of J. Read referred
to supply.

Committec on Petition
of D. F. Burke, report
Darlington Harbor bill.

Bin rend rst time.

Ordered-That the Bill to extend the limits of Darlington Harbor, be read a 2d reading on Monday
second time on Monday next. next.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was put into a Committee, of the nouse in committee on
whole, on the report of the Select Commnittee on the Clergy Reserves. report of committee on

Mr. McCrae in the Chair. Clergy Reserveg.

The House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had made some progress in the Prors--sit again on

consideration of the report, and asked leave to sit again on Monday next. Monday next.

The report was received and leave grante&accordingly.

On motion of Mr. Attorney General, sec4nded-by Cameron.
Ordered-That the Committee of the whole on the Clergy Reserves, be the first Corrmittae of whole on

item on the order of the day, for Monday, after receiving reports. Cier Roeoes, firs
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Committee of whole on
Report of Committee,
on Petition of Henry
Smnith.

Committee rise.

I)ivisioi

Nvs-7.

Curriedtwajority 17.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the fHouse was put into a Committee of the
whole, on the report of the Select Committee, onthe Petition, of Henry Smith.

Mr. Powell in the Chair.

The House resumed.

The Chairman reported that the Committee had risen.

On the question for receiving the Report, the yeas and nays were taken as
follows:

YEAS.

Messrs. Bockus, Burritt, Burwell, Caldwell, Cameron, Cartwright, Cornwall, Detlor,
Gamble, Gowan, Lewis, Malloch, McLean, )ilcMicking, Morris, Powell,Robinson,
Rykert, Salmon, Shade, Shaver, Sherwood, Solicitor General, Thonson-24.

N A Y S.

Messrs. Kearnes, Manahan, Marks, Mathewson, Parke, Ptuttan, Thorburn,-7.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of seventeen, and
the report was received.

Letter from Clerk no' Mr. Speaker reportedl having received a communication from the Clerk of the
tùe0 rwCrown in Chancery, which was read as follows:-

CLERK C. C. OFFICE,
Toronto, 28th March, 1838.

Wrt igsucd for ne
Election for 3rd riding
of the couity of York.

The Clerk of the Crown in Chancery lias the honor to report te the Honorable the
Sp eaker of the Commons House of Assembly, that in obedience to his Warrant, a Writ of Election
has been sued out for the third Riding of the County of York, for the return of one Member in the
place of Thomas D. Morrison that His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor has been plea sed to
nominate WillianI B. Jarvis, Esq., Returning Officer, and to direct that the Election be held at
Post's Inn, in the Township of Pickering, on Monday the e2d day of April now next ensuing.

Tho Honorable Sir Allan Macnab,
Speaker of the Commons House of Assembly,

&,C. &ac.

SAMUEL P. JARVIS,
Clerk C. C.

Szc.

commnitte f whole un Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was again put into a Committee of
EIvctioni aneniment the whole, on the Election law amendment Bill.

Mr. Robinson in the Chair.

The House resumed.
i I ropolil .e

On rceivinug report,
motion to refer bll to
Select Comtntteî

C2led

The Chairman reported that the Comrnittee had made some further progress ai
the Bill, and asked leave to sit again on Monday next.

On the question of receiving the Report,
In aendment, Mr. Thomson, seconded by Mr. Cameron. moves that the Election

Bill be referred to a Select Committee, with power to alter and amend the same and
that Messrs. Morris, Draper and Cartwright, compose said Committee.

Which was carried and ordered.
(:oîiin~iIu±~ of~vlîo11 Pusattoteod- fte1ate as sa1npu oaomteea h

Coimittee of otl o i o Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was again put into a Committee ofthe
Polce Magistrates bi vhole on the Bill to appoint Police Magistrates in large towns.

Mr. Cartwright in the Chair.

The H-ouse resumed.

frogce r'jorted

Leave of absence greant-
cd to Mr. Cartwright.

The Chairman reported that the Committee had made someý further progress
ai the Bill, and asked leave to sit again on Monday next.

The report was received, and leave granted accordingly.

On Motion of Mr. Solicitor General, seconded by Mr. Shaver,
Ordered-That John S Cartwright, Esq., one of the Members of this House for

the Counties of Lennox and Addington, have leave of absence during the remainder of
the Session.
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Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bil to eontinue the Act for trial of contro- ,ilntnucon
verted Elections was read the second tine. 2dtine andcommitted.

The House was put into a Committee of the whole outhe »lW.
Mr. Sherwood in the Chair.
The House resuned.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had gone through the provisions of the Reported amended.

Bill, amended the sanie, and subnitted it for the adoption of tbe House.
The report was received.

Ordered-.-That the Bill be engrossed and read a third time on Monday next. 3d regding Monday.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill to continue the Act regulating Line Lino Fence and Water
Fences, and Water Courses, was read the second time. CoureBilrad2dtime

The louse was put into a Committee of the whole on the Bill.
Mr. Bockus in the Chair.

The House resunied.
The Chairman reported that the Comrnittee had gone through the provisions of the Report amenaed.

Bill, amended the same, and submitted it for the adoption of the House.
The report was received.
Ordered-That the Bill be engrossed, and read athird time on Monday next. 3d reading Monday.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill to continue the Act granting licenses
to Innkeepers, was read the second time. Bill read 2d time and

The House was put into a Committee of the whole on the Bill. Cmmt.

Mr. Gowan in the Chair.
The House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had made some progress in the Bill, Proes reporte.

and asked leave to sit again op Monday next.
The report was recoived, and leave granted açcordingly.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill to continue the Act granting Licenses to Hawker's and Pedlar's

Hawkers and Pedlers, was read the second time. LiGense Bin resd24l
The House was put into a Committee of the whole on the Bill. time and committed.

Mr. Hunter in the Chair.
The House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had made some progress in the Bill, Progresi roportect

and asked leave to sit again on Monday next.
The report was received and leave granted accordingly.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill to continue the Act to prevent the Spirituous Liquorocon-
consumption of Spirituous Liquors in Shope, was read the second time. sumptin rea 2d

The House was put into a committee of the whole on the Bill. time sud committed.

Mr. Marks in the Chair.
The House resumed.

Tho Chairman reported that the Comroittee had gone through th provisios of the Report amendd.
Bill, aIwegndd the same, Atdubmitted it for the ophOI of theHos.R e

The report was reoeived.
Ordered-That the Jill be engrossed, and read a third time on Monday next. 3d reoadin Monday.
Pursuant to the order of the day,,4he Bill to continue tbe Act presribW g the md e S

of measuripg the contents of wooden tiO, was read the second time. en IB meimasure.

The oUaxsewaspt intogommittes ofthe whole s thell. Mncommi

Mr.NMeLean;1i the Chair.
The House resumed.
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Progrees reported.

Absconding Debtors'
property attachment
bill read 21 time and
-ommnitted

Progrer reported.

4th Session 13th Parliament. [April 1, 1839*

The Chairman reported that the Committee had made some progress in. the But

and asked leave to sit again on Monday next.

The report was received, and leave granted accordingly.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill to cntinue the Act to amend the Law

for attaching the property of absconding debtors, was read the second time.

The House was put into a Committee of the whole on the Bill.

Mr. Shade in the Chair.

The House resumed.

The C'airman reported that the Committee had made some progress in the Bill,

and asked leave to sit again on Monday next.

The report was received and leave granted accordingly.

Adjourned.

MONDAY, 1St fipril, 1839.
The House met, pursuant to adjournment.

The Minutes of yesterday were read.

î'enttiois roughit up- The following Pettions were severally brought up and laid on the table.

Tr. Creen & R. McGi1I. By Mr. Thorburn,, the Petition of Thornes Creen, and Robert M. Gill, members
of the Board of Education of the District of Niagara; and the petition of David

Thonson & 3 thers.Gra .Thompson and three others, on behalf of a public meeting in the village of York, on the
D.Tomsn 3 thes.Grand River.

w. B. Jarvi. By Mr. Solicitor General, the Petition of W. B. Jarvis.

i:. Huf a l caotter. By Mr. Bockus, the Petition of Elisha Huff and sixty-six others,.of the second

Concession, West of Green Point, in the township of Sophiasburgh, (Prince Edward,)
the Petition of Moses Webster Morse, of the Town of Picton; ---and the Petition

A H.a e. of Ahiraill Blake, of the same place.

'. oKii Stuart antid a By Mr. Mathewson, the Petition of George O'Kill Stuart, and sixty -eight others,
othecrs of theVillage of Stewartsville (Frontenac.)

smaney & oters. By Mr. Robinson, the Petition of Arad Smalley, and twenty-one others, Officers
of the 6th Regiinent, North York Militia.

.t~ NI IE8By Mr. Prince, the Petition of Anthony Manahan, Esq., of the Town of Kingston.

G. 1. G, ~By Mr. Marks, the Petition of Micajah P. Guess, and one hund red and forty-six
sth s d. others, niembers of the Wesleyan Methodist Church in Canada.

J. V.t. By Mr. Manahan, the Petition of John V. Murphy, of Trent Port.

Itm31ock & 63 otiers. By Mr. Chisholm of Haton, the Petition of Hugh Block, and sixty-three others,

J. 15cOb& 5 so of the townships of Erin and Caledon, (Halton)-the Petition of James McNab, and
fifteen others, of Norval, in the township of Esquesing (Halton) ;-and the Petition of

B.Smiti and t5 Otîjrs. Benaja Smith, and fifteen others of the West half of the township of Chinguscousey
(York.)

('. Gea. By Mr. Cornwall, the Petition of Christopher Gee and one hundred and sixteen
.. Crow. others, of the townships of Chatham and Camden, Western District ;-the Petition of

F Arnoid, & 11t6others Jc'n Crow, of Chatham in the Western District; -and the Petition of Frederick
Arnoldl, and one hundred and sixteen others, of the townships of Catham, Camden,
Harwicb, and Howard, in the Western District.

ruz row. By Mr. Ruttan, the Petition of iEliza Vowell,.widow of the late Grant Powell,
Fsq., Clerk of the Honorable the Legislative Councîl.

Rl.Balic--W.McCaus. By Mr. Gowan, the Petition of Robert Bailie, Serjeant in the Queen's Lancers,
land-G. Adams-H. commanded by Major Magrath ;-the Petition of William McCausland,-the Petition
Watson-T. Dandy- of Gilbert Adams-the Petition of Henry Watson-the Petition of Thomas
J. Learsoni-W.W te.Dandy-the Petition of John Learson-and the Petition of William White,-

privates in the Queen's Lancers.
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By Mr. Chisholm of Hlalion, the Petition of William MeMurray, of the w. McMurray.
township of Trafalgar, (Halton.)

By Mr. Burwell, the Petition of John Galloway, and one hundred others, of j. alloway and 100the county of Oxford. uthere.

By Mr. Sherwood; the Petition of John Mosier ;--the Petition of John Hillyard
Cameron, Barrister at Law ;--and the Petition of Alexander Morris, aud thirty-six
others, of the Town of Brockvil'e.

J. -. Camero .

And by Mr. Gowan, the Petition of David Jones, and forty-seven others, Of D, Jones & 4 others.
the Town of Brockville.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill to continue the Act regulating the
trial of controverted elections, vas read the third time and passed.

Mr. Hotham, seconded by Mr. Bockus, moves that the Bill be entitled " An
Act to continue and makc permanent a certain Act passed in the fourth year of the
Reign of King George the Fourth, entitled ' An Act to repeal an Act passed in
the forty-fifth year of His late Majesty's reign, entitled " An Act te regulate the
trial of controverted elections or returns of members to serve in the House of
Asscmnbly," and to make rnoree ffectual provision for such trials ;' and alo a certain
other Act passed in the eighth year of the reign of King George the Fourth,
euntitled 'An Act to continue and amend the Laws now in force for the trial of
controverted Elections.

Which was carried, and Messrs. Hothani and Bockus were ordered by the
Speaker, to carry the Bill up to the Honorable the Legislative Council, and to
request thcir concurrence thereto.

Pnrsuant to the order of the day, the Bil to continue the Act prescribing the mode
of measuring the contents of Wooden Stills, was read the third time and passed.

Mr. Hothain, seconded by Mr. Bochus, inoves that the Bill be entitled i An Act
to continue and make permanent an Act passed in the fourth year of the reign of His
late Majesty, King William the Fourth, entitled 'An Act to revive and continue an Act
passed im the fourth year ofthe Reign of His late Majesty King George the Fourth,
entitled 'An Act prescribing the mode of measuring the contents of Woodèn Stills, also
for fixing the rate of duty to be paid on ail Stills used for the distillation of Spirituous
hiquors within this Province.'

Which was carried, and Messrs. Hotham and Bockus, vere ordered by the Speaker
to carry the Bill up to the Honorable the Legislative Council, and to request their
concurrence thereto.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill to continue the Act regulating Lino
Fences and Water Courses, was read the third tinie and passed.

Mr. Hotham, seconded by Mr. Bockus, moves that the Bill be entitled " An Act
to continue and nake permanent An Act, passed in the fourth year of the Reign of
King William the Fourth, entitled 'An Act to regulate Line Fences and Water
Courses, and to repeal so much of' an Act passed in thirty-third year of the Reign of
His late Majesty King George the Third, entitled 'An Act to provide for the nomination
and appointment of Parish and Town Officers within this Province," as relates to the
office of Fence viewers being discharged by Overseers of Highways and Roadq.'

Which was carried, and Messrs. Hothan and Bockus were ordered by the Speaker
to carry the Bill up to the Honorable the Legislative Council, and to request their
concurrence thereto.

]Bil to eoniuue Act fur
trial oFcoleroverted
elections rad Id lime
nd psied.

Title.

%Vooden Stilli measur2-
nient Bill mail 3d time
atnd passed.
Title.

Line Fence and Water
course bill read 3d timne
and paused.
Title.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the following Petitions were read :- ion e
of John Smyth of the City of Toronto, praying for remuneratioi for his loss inconsequence of certain Lands deeded to him by Government proving valueless. J.smyth.
Of George Ball J. P. and seventy-four others, of the District of Niagara, praying . fll &T4others.against the levying of an additional Tax on said District.
Of the Board of Boundary Line Commissioners of the District of Gore, praying an Board of Boundaryamendment of the Act appointing Boards of Boundary Line Commissioners. commissioner Ditrict

of Gore.Of David Smith and thirty-four others, of the Township of Toronto (York,) D.Smi:h and 34 otben.comlaining that only one half of the money granted for improvement of a certain RoadD
hasbeen paid into the hands of the Commissioners for expending the same, and praying
relief.
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G.Chalmera and 117 Of, George Chalmers and one hundred and seventeen others, of the Coqnty of
nh'1A. Halton, praying for the construction of a nacadamized road from the line betwen the

Home and iore Districts to Hamilton.

V. N, botturn nld 8 Of W. N. Bottun J. P. and eighty-three others, of the County of Greenville,
ot"""r'. praying for a grant of £15,000 to macadamize the road froni Prescott to Kemptville.

E. Willians. Of Elijali Williams, of Bronte in the Township of Trafalgar (Halton,) praying to
be remunerated for the loss of his Horse in Her Majesty's service.

I. Strange and 308 Of H. Strange and three hundred and eight others, of the District of Gore, praying
oLie. for the construction of a macadamized road from Guelph to Dundas.

A.Geddes & 94 others. Of Andrew Geddes and ninety-four others, of the Townships of Woolwich and
Nichol (Halton,) praying that persons may be prevented from flýling Trees into the
Grand River.

E. G O'Brien and 539 of Edward G. O'Brien J. P. and five hundred and thirty-nine others, of' the
0herm. County of simcoe, pray ing for the improvement of the Great Northern or Penetanguishine

rond, and for the erection of Toll Gates thereon.

T. Vest ani 2 othors. Of Thomas West and two others, Commissioners for expending certain road
monies in the Township of West Gwillimbuiv for the year 1837,-stating that they

only received a portion of the mouneys granted to be expended on the roads, and praying
that a suflicient sum may be placed in their hands to meet the contracts entered into.

E. Sanford & 9 otier. 0f Ephraim Sanford, J. P. and nine others of the District of Colborne, praying
for authority to raise a sum of money by debenture, to build the Gaol and Court ilouse,
and also that the tax on said District, for defraying the expense of building the same, may
be continued for eight years.

T. Murphy and 137 Of Thomas Murphy, J. P. and one hundred and thirty-seven others, of the village
others. of Peterborough, praying against the passage of an Act to incorporate said village.

w. King Of William King, contractor under the Conimissioners for improving the road from
Cobourg to the Rice Lake, complaining that said Commissioners have not yet received
the sum appropriated for said road, and praying relief.

J. H. Martindae. Of John Harrison Martindale, of the township of Louth, District of Niagara,
praying te be remunerated for the loss of his horse m Her Majesty's service, before
Navy Island in January, 1838.

H. Ryckman. Of Harmon Ryckman, of the township of Louth, District of Nia gara, pra !n
remuneration in consequence of a mare belonging to him, having broken her thig
bone, whilst in Her Majesty's service, and thereby rendered useless.

Of Thomas Rcad, private in the Queen's Light Dragoons, praying remuneration
for the loss of his horse in Her Majesty's service, from hard driving.

.1, Bouchinan and 79 And of Jacob Bouchman, and seventy-nine others, of the township of Walpole,
others. District of Niagara, praying that no petition for the above township to be struck

off, from the District of Niagara, and united to the District of Talbot, may be
attended to.

On motion of Mr. Thorburn, seconded by Mr. Shaver,

W.Weiler to conmittee Ordered-That the Petition of William Weller, be referred to the Committee
on caims. on claims for losses and damages to property during the late Insurrection.

On motion of Mr. Chisholm of Ealton, seconded by Mr. Shade,

(4. Chalmers & others, Ordered-That the Petition of George Chalmers and others-also the Petition
H. Strange and others, of Henry Strange and others, be referred to the Committee on Roads and Bri4get.
tu committee on roada
and biidges. On motion of Mr. Chisholm of faiton, seconded by Mr. Shade,

C. Prior, E. Williaue, Ordered-That the Petitions of C. Prior, of B. Williams, and of George
and G. Thompson tu Thompson, be referred to the Committee on claims.
committeeon iims. On motion of Mr. Robinson, seconded by Mr. Solicitor General,

E. G. O'Brien & others Ordered-That the Petitions of E. G. O'Brien, and others-of Thomas W*
-T. West & otherd- and others-and the two Petitions of James Dallas, and others, be referred to the
.T. D"~. & obs-J
UÛ.*îaa& cow1. Committee on Roads and Bridges.
on roads and bries On motion f M. Boulton, seconded by- Mr. Rykert,

R. Birasal & others tu Ordered-That the Petition of Richard Birdsafl and others, be referred to a
select conimitte. Select Committee, consisting of Messrs. Ruttan and Elliot, to report therèb1‡

Bill or otherwise.
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On motion of Mr. Burritt, seconded by Mr. Cornwall,
Ordered-That the Petition of William H. Bottum, and others of the Countyof Grenville, be referred to the Committee on Roads and Bridges.
On motion of Mr. Shade, seconded by Mr. McKay,
Ordred-That the Petition of Andrew Geddes, and'others, be referred to ASelect Committee, to be composed of Messrs. Burwell and Chisholm of Halton withpower to report thereon by Bill otherwise

On motion of Mr. Aikman, seconded by Mr. Cornwall,
Ordered-That the Petition of the Board of Boundary line Commissioners ofthe District of Gore, be referred to a Select Committee, consisting of Messrs.Rvkert and Gamble, to examine and report thereon by Bil or otherwise.
On motion of Mr. Boulton, seconded by Mr. Robinson,
Ordered-That the Petition of Robert Brown, Esq., be referred to a SelectCommittee, consisting of Messrs. McDonell of Nortlhmberland, Elliott, Ruttan, andBockus, to report thereon by Bill or otherwise.

On motion of Mr. Rykert, seconded by Mr. Sherwood,
Ordered-That the Petitions of 'Harman Ryckman, and of John Harrison

Martindale, be referred to the Committee on claims for losses sustained, duringthie late Insurrection.
On motion of Mr. Boulton, seconded by Mr. Cornwall,
Ordered-That the Petition of Alexander Presson, and others be reforred to

hlie Committee on Roads.
On motion of Mr. Sherwood, seconded by Mr. Rykert,
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WM, H. l3otum, and
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roade and bridges.
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R. Brown, Lesq. ta
select committe.

H. Ryckman and of J.
II. Martindale ta coin-
mittee on claei.s

A. Presson and others
ta committee On roads.

Ordered-That the'Petition of John Lewis and others, be referred to a Select J. Lewis and athers taComrnmittee, consisting of Messrs. Morris and Gowan, with power to report thereon select cmamiîtte.by Bill or otherwise.
On motion of Mr. Thomson, seconded by Mr. Debtlor,
Ordered-That the Petition of Thomas Reid, be referred to the Committee T. Reid to committeeon dlaims.
Mr. Boulton gives notice, that he will on to-morrow, move that an humbleAddress be presented to His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, thanking His

Excellency for the prompt measures adopted by His Excellency, for the organiza-tion of the Militia, and for putting the country in as efficient a state of defence aspossible.
Mr. Manahan gives notice, that he will on to-morrow, move that an humbleAddress be presented to the Queen, praying that Her Majesty will be graciously

pleased to direct that grants of the waste Lands of the Crown in these Provinces,be made in the proportion of 200 Acres to each Warrant or non-commissionedOfficer,-and one hundred acres to each private Soldier or Marine, and to eachSeaman-to such non-commissioned Officers and Soldiers of Her Majesty's Armyand Marine Corps, and to such Warrant Officers and Seaman of the Royal Navy,
as shall have faithfully served for the term of seven years in the British ProvincesA North America, from the 7th November, 1837-the time of the first outbreak inLower Canada, and who may be thereafter honorably dischargeti in the said'Provinces.

Mr. Lewis gives notice that he will on to-morrow, move for leave to bring in aBill to alter and amend the Act of last Session, entitled " An Act to erect certaintownships into a separate District, to be called the District of Dalhousie,"
Mr. Thomson, from the Committee on Roads and Bridges, to which wasreferred the Petitions of R. E. Vidal and others,-of R. Johnson and others,-of L.Lawrason and others,-and the two Petitions of G. Hyde and others, presented areport, which was received and read.

Report-(See appendix.)

On motion of Mr. Cameron, seconded by Mr. Boekas,

on claims.

Notices.
Of Address of thanks to
His Excellency for his
promptnes in putiing

tecountry inl a praper
stIte ofrdefence.

OfnAddress te tho Queen
on granting land ta cer-
tain Warrent Oficers &
Privates-of the Arrnv.
Marine and Navy.

0f Bill1 to ainenc the
District ofDalhousie
Act.

Committeo report on
Petitiose of R. E. Vidal
and othes, IR. Joaso
and othbes, L. Lawra.
son and othere and two
petitios of G. Hyde &.
othere.
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Ordered-That the report of the Committec on Roads upon the Petition of R.
E. Vidal and others, b referred to a Commnitice of the vho!i , on supply on to-
inorrow.

Mlr. Shîade fron the Select Committo, to vhich was referrcd the Petition of
H. V. S. Mats and others, informed tihc Iouse that the Commit te had agreed fo
report by Bil, a draft of which he was ready to subinit, whe nover the Iousc would
bc pleased Io receive flic same.

The report was reccived, and the Bil %vas read tle first time.

Ordered-T hat the Bil to natuialize Il. V. S. Maus and others, be read a
second time to-morrow.

On motion of Mr. Boulton, seconded by Mr. Detlor,

Ordered-That flic Message of i Excelleicy the Lieutenant Governor, of
the 12th Marchi last, Nvith the Reports of the (:omnissioners for the improvenent
of the naviration of thic Trent, as also of the Inland waters, of the District of
Newcastle, be referred to a Select Comi ce, consisting of Messrs, Ruttan,
MciD onell of JVorthuînberland, Elliott, aîd Murnyc, to report thercon.

Mr. Shade fron te Select Connitee, wich vas referred fl petition of A.
Geddes and others, informueLt flic louse that the Commnittee had agreed to report by
Bill, a (raft of which lie was rcady to subnit wvhciever the Ilouse would be pleased
to receivC the saine.

The report was reccived, and the Bill was read the first tine.

Ordeed-That flic Bill to p1revent lie felling of Trees into thc Grand River wthout
opping oiT the branches, bc read a second finie to.îmorrow.

On motion of Mr. Attorney Gcneral, seconded by Mr. Burvell,

Orclered-That a Select Conmittce be appointed to report on the State of the
Province, with retirence to fbreign Invasions, and theggressions committed by the
Citizens of the United States, siice the last Session of lite Legislatire, and the measures
that have been adopted, and whieh it is stiii îîecessarry to adopt for the preservnition of the
public peace,---and that the srid Committee be composed of Messrs. Prince, Sherwood,
Chishohn of IDalon and Robinson, and that the 31st ruie of this Ilouse bc dispensed
with, so fir as it respects this motion.

11uiîse ii commiîtti o0 Pursuaiit f0 the oi'derofthe day, thc flouse was again put mb a (3ommittee offhe
Soie report oi committeef the Select Cormittee on the Ciergy Reserves.
on Clergy Reserves.

Mr. NIcMiclkiîig in flic Chair.

Menaitge fron His E.x. The Speaker resuîned the Chair, to reccive a Mesage from His Excellency
cellency te Lieutenant Governor.

Mr'. Speaker lert the Chair.

The Chairean resumed the Chair oi Cotmiuee.

M Rd Mr. Speaker resume d the Chair, Black Rod being at die ioor.

Mr. Speaker ieft the Chair.

The House resumned.

i'rogrcss repimrîoi,-si The Chairman reported that the Comimittce had made some further progrese i the
aSgai1t ti-Tiurcw. coilsideratfion of the Report, îaid asked leaive to sit again fo.morrow.

The report waireseived, and lt e ae grted accoMdinnly.

On motion f Mr. Sherwôod, eeconded byMr. Shade,

aergy ýreserve qàteTion Ordered-Thai t e report of the Committee of the whoe on the Clergy Reserve
first itom tUiirrow. question, be the first item on the order of the day for to-morrow after receiving reports.

Message fron Hi. Ex-
cellency reported.

Mr. Speaker reported that the Honorable R. A. Tucker, a member of the
Executive Council, had brought down from His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor,
several Messages and documents..
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The Messages were read by the Speaker as follows
GEo. ARTHUR.

The Lieutenant Governor transmits to the House of Assembly, in coiphane with theAdrss of the flouse, presented to him on the 8th instante the Return of rees thereby rehuired fromtlie Cirk of the Crown and Pleas-the Clerks of Assize, as far as Returns have been rec roved from1eîul-vle Surveyor General-and the Secretary of the Province, for the years 1886, 1837e and 1838.

Message with returi of

Fes fror Clrk of theCrown and Pleas and

Government House,
28th March, 1839.

The Governor transmiq, for the information o the House of Assembly a Message with report of(,'01) of Ui Report Of the Commissioners Of the St. Lawrence Canal, for the ycar 1838, ivithîthe, the Commissioners oraccouiipanyilig documents. 
St. Lawrence Canal.

Governiont louse,
p8th March, in3u.

G u ARTHUR.

The Lieutenant Governor transmits for tho information of the House of Assembly the Message with eommu.copy of a letter fror the Receiver General, aceompanied by copies of two communications from the nications from Baringthius of Baring, Brotheri & Cp. reporting the sale, n the London market, of certain Debentures of Brothers & Co.this Province ai a depreciat.'2d price.

(overnmuent House,
28th March, 1339.

0- ARTHUII.

The Lieutenant Governor reconmends to the early consideration 0t o oAssembly, the accompanyîng copy of a letter of Major Goldie, Civil Secretary of the Province ofLower Canada, transmitting two certified accounts of Disbursements by the Sheriff'of Quebec, or theconvoyance of certain Upper Canada Convicts to England, on their way to Van Dieaos thand,amîounting, in the wrhnle, to £646 2s. 7d. currency.

Cuvernment louse,
2oth March, 1839.

Gî-C(. RJTB

With reference to ls Message of the ot instant, relative to thendowment ofthe W7 Rectories in this Provi nce, The Lieu tenant Governor now transmnits to the flouse of Assemnbly,copies or the severni papers which were transmitted, by him to Lord Glenelg with hie Despatch No. 63ta lis lordlship, of the zist Septenaber, 1838.

Government House,
Soth March, 1839.

Gao. Aarurm.

r y transmitting to he louse of Assembly the eopy of a letter from the ProvincialSc4crtary, relative hot Ute danger, froin tire, to which the records and Other munimente of hie office areat lrosent exposed, together %vith the copy or a Minute of the Executive Counfil thereon, TheLieutenant Governor deeme it Decessary te draw the early ate0tion of the floesubject of tbis communication. t h motn

Government louse,
SOth Marche 1839.

Gao. Aarnua.

The Lieutenant Governor transmits to the House of Assebly, in compliance with theAddress o? the Honee, dated thé lth instant, a Return from the Adjutant enenral of Milti'a or theatmnber of Commissions issued througl hie office, ad for whom, since the 6th Maro, 1888;, u o, astaternent of the aniount paid into the hands of the Receiver General on account theroof.
Government House,

Soth Marèh, 188,

Message with letter
from Civil Socretary orLower Canada respect.

hg conveyance of
Convicws

Message withl paperg
tpasitted by c o is Ex.celleacy, %vith bis des-
patclî Nu. 63.

Message with leter
from Provincial Secre.-
tarY, statlag the danger
by fire cf the public

Messaqe wiLh rettraferal oh Adjutant Go

era n Commission,
issued ince Mrck1838.
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Message with Minutes
of Evidence on enquiry
for Crown Lands and
Emigration.

Waterloo Bridge Com-
pany Bill, sent down
amended.

Address to His Excel-
lency to transmit joint
Address to Sir John
Colbourne, sent down
for concurrence.

Address read first tirne.
2d readinig to-norrow.

Gao. ARTHUR

The Lieutenant Governor transmits, for the information of the Hlouse of Assembly, the
accompanying printed copy of Minutes of Evidence, taken under the direction of a General Commission
of Enquiry for Crown Landa and Emigration, appointed on the 9. st June, 1838, by the Earl of Durham,
Higli Comnmissioner and Governor General of Her Majesty's Colonies in North Ainerica.

Government Flouse,
let April, 1839.

For Documents accompanying the Messages, (Sec A1ppendix.)

Mr. Speaker reported that the Master in Chancery had brought down from the
Honorable the Legislative Couneil, a Message and the Bill entitied " An Act incorporat-
ing certain persons under the Style and Title of the Waterloo Bridge Company," to
which that Honorable House had made somte ainendmnents, and requested the
concurrence of this House thereto.

The Message was read by the Speaker as follows

MR. SPEAKER,

The Legislative Council have passed the accompanying Address to the Lieutenant
Governor, requesting His Excellency to transmit the joint Address of tle two llousosto His Excellency
the Governor-in-Chief, and request the concurrence of the Commons House of Assembly therein.

JONAS JONES,
SPEAR E.

Legislative Council Chamber,
First day of April, 1859.

The Address to lis Excellency the Lieutenttnt Governor, sent down by the
Honorable the Legislative Council, was read the first time, and ordered for a second
reading to-inorrow.

Amendnent to Water- The amendments made by the Honorable the Legislative Council, in and to the
lon Bridge Bill read Bill sent up from this House, entitled " An Act lncorporating certain persons under the

irst timu. Style and title of the Waterloo Bridge Company," were read the tirst time as follows

In the Title,-Line 1. Expunge "incorporating," and insert "to incorporate."
In the Bill,-Press 1, Line 2. After I was," expunge "got out" and insert "prepared."

JONAS JONES,
SPEARU.

Logislative Council Chamber,
Firet day of April, 1838.

2d reading to-rnorrow. Ordered-That the amendments be readi a second time to-morrow.

On motion of Mr. Thomson, seconded by Mr. Detlor,

Documnents sent down Ordered-That the Documents sent down by His Excellency this day-relating to
on the subject of îec. the establishment of the Rectories, be referred to the Committee to whom were referred
tories reforred. the documents on the same subject formerly sent down.

On motion of Mr. Gowan, seconded by Mr. Bockus,

Mr. Ruttan lias leavo
of absence fron Thurs-
day ne xt.

Petitiost brought up-

Ordered-That Henry Ruttan, Esq. a member of this House, have leave of
absence from Thursday next, for the remainder of the Session.

Adjourned.

TUESDàV, 2d aprd, 1839.
The House met.

The Minutes of yesterday were read.

The following Petitions were severally brought up and laid on the table.
'J
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13y Mr. Salnon, the Petition of T. J. Muilins and two hundred and sixty.three T. J. Muikins and 283others, Wesleyaùi Mcthodists and others of Woodhouse and adjoining Townships others
(No rfolk.)

By Mr. Ruttan, the Petition of Caleb W. Benedict and twenty others, Volunteers Caleb I. Benediet andini the third Regirnent Northumberland Militia. 120 others.
By Mr. Cameron, the Petition of Andrew Dickson and four hundred and seventy- A. Dicksoi and 479nine others, Wesleyan Methodists and others of the District of Bathurst. othrs.
Wy Mr. Pake, the Petition of Timothy Cook and one hundred and twenty others, T. Cook & 120 others.Weslevnn Mothodists and others of the Town of Londoni and vicinity.
By Mr. Hanter, the Petition of William L. Carroll and two hundred and sixty-two W. L. CarroN and 262others, Wesleyan Methodists and others of Oxford, Woodstockand adjoining Townships, others.in the District of London.
By Mr. Bockus, the Petition of Simeon Wnshburn, J. P, and three hundred and S. Washburn. and 32f>tventy others, Wesleyan Methodists and others, of the District of Prince Edward. others.
By Mr. Mathewson, the Petition of James Williamson and William Ferguson, of T. Williamson and W.ihe Tovn of Kingston, late joint Contractors for the Tolls of the Cataraqui Bridge. Ferguson.

By Mr. Thorburn, the Petition of William F. Moore and three hundred and W. F. Moore and 16-j
sixty five others, Wesleyan Methodists and others, of Darlington and other Townships in thers.
the Home District.

By Mr. Boulton, the Petition of Thomas Milburn Junr. and four hundred and Thos. Milburn and 424
twenty-four others, Wesleyan Methodists and others, of Peterborough and adjoining others
Townships in the District of Newcastle.

And by Mr. McKay, the Petition of Johnson Brown and thrce hundred and Johnson Brown & 330thirty others, of the Townships of Nepean, Russell, Gloucester and Osgoode, in the others.
District of Ottawa.

,Mr. Bockus, seconded by Mr. Thorburn, moves that the Petition of SimeonWashburn Esq. and three-hundred and twenty others, be row rcad, and that the fortytirst rule of this House be dispensed with so far as relates to the sane.
ln aneendmnent, Mr. Parke seconded byMr. Arnstromg, moves that the whole afterthle word " moves" be expunged, and the fdllowing inserted" That the several Petitionsprescnted this day relating to the Clergy Reserves and Rectories be now read-and thatthe forty first rule of this louse be dispensed with as far as relates to the saine."
Which was carried.
The original question as amended was put and carried, and the following Petitionsweî'c rend.-

Petitions presented this
day on tu subject of
theRectories, &c. read.

a f T. J. M kins and two hundred ond sixty-thrce others, Wesleyan metodists 0f 'r. 3. Mulkins nndind others of Woodhouse and adIJOinitig townships (Norfolk)--of Andreiv Dickson and 0ofUieor. kaonoteFfour hundred and seventy-nine others, Wesleyan Methodists and others, of the District 'Dick'°" h"
Oe l3athurst ;-of Timothy Cook and one hundred and twenty others, Wesleyan T. Cook nnd others.1ethodists and others, of the town of London and vicinity ;-of William L. Carroll and W. L. Caroll& others.two hundred and sixty-two others, Wesleyan Methodists and others, of Oxford,
Woodstock, and adjoining townships in the District of London ;.-of S. Washburn, J. P. S.Washburn,.I. .. andand three hundred and twenty others, Wesleyan Methodists, &c. of the District of Prince others.Edward ;-of William F. Moore and three hundred and sixty-five others, Wesleyan W. F. Monre & others.fethodists and others, of Darlington and other townships in the Home District ,-of' Thomans Milburn. Junr. and -four -hundred and twenty-four, others Wesleyan T. Milburn, .Junr. anndMethod1sis and others, of Peterborough and adjoinîng townsh, Dstrict of Newcastle ; othbrs.
-and of Johnson Brown arid three hundred and thirty ot ers, of the townships of BNepean, Russell, Gloucester and Osgoode in the District of Ottawa--all praying for the rown and other,.
abolition of the Rectories, and for the appropriation of the Clergy Reserves for thepromotion of religious and useful education.

On motion of Mr. Bockus, seconded by Mr. Shaver,
Ordered-That the several Petitions on the subject of the Clergy Reserves just Petitions on the lergyrend, be referred to the Committee of the whole, on the Report of the Select Committee Reaerves, t° committee

on the Clergy Reserve question. of whole on crgy
Reuerves.On moQtion of. Mr. Robinson, seconded by Mr. Thorburn,
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W. Miipeý to COm. on
roatls and bridges.

Report of cotmissxon-
ers on improvemnnt of
St. Lawrence to sekert

C ont p, etition Of )..
Lilers, report Huron

Dirritt Gaol ana Court
IlOute l3ili,

fli] read firat time.

d rmoing to-morrow.

4 J, Flummerfoit and
ther report.

'-:on. 011 Meis&gO&.
,I dispoial oE public

lands report bill.

Ililm read first time

1 reaiiî to-morrow.

Ordered-Tht the petition of Matthias Misner, be referred to the Committee of
Roads and Bridges.

On motion of Mr. Shaver, secorded by Mr. Morris,

Ordered-That the report of the Commissioners, for the improvement of the navi.
gation of the River St. Lawrence, with the documents accompanying it, be referred to,
a Select Conmittec, vith power to send for persons and papers, and report thereon by
Bill or otherwise, and that Messrs. Merritt, McKay, Sherwood, Bockus, and D. 2,
McDonell, do compose the said Committee.

Mr. Shade from the Select Committee, to which was referred the Petition of D.
Lizars and others, informed the House that the Committee had agreed to report by bill,
a draft of which lie was ready to submit, whenever the House would be pleased to

receive the same.

The report was received, and the Bill was read the first time.

Ordered-That rhe Huron District Gaol and Court louse Bill, be read a second
time to-morrow.

Mr. Rykert froi the Select Committee, to wvbich was referred the Petitions, of J.
Flummerfeit and others,-and Caleb Williams and others, presented a report, which
was received and read.

Report- (Sec Appendix.)

Mr. Boulton froin the Select Committee, to which was referred, the Message of His
Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, with the Despatch fron the Secretary of State,
relating to the Act for disposal of the public lands, reported the draft of a bill.

The report was received, and the Bill was read the first time.

Ordered-That the Bill to amend the Act regulating the disposal of public lands,
be read a second time to-morrow.

Mr. spear reporc. Mr. Speaker reported, that he had received from the Secretary to the St. Lawrence
tum fronm St. Lawrence Inland Marine Assurance Company, in obedience to the orders of the House, a
M.rinc Aenuruînco Co. statement of the affairs of that Company, which is as follows:-

Rturn fromu St. Law.
rence Marine A4surance

COMpany

RRTURN by the St. Laîtrence I. . Jsserance Company to Parliament, for the year

Thie amount of the Capital Stork subscribed is ONE HuNtRpD Tnous- s. d. s, d.
AMn Pov.Nes, curroncy, of which ten per cent, or TEN TROUSANDo
PoVNDS, have beça paid in. I.

The Funds and property of the Company consist of the following, viz;
1o shares stock in the Commercial Bank of the Midlap Dietriçt,
at £g5 each, amounting at par value to . . . . ... . 75 0 0

1o sha.o Stock in the Bank of Uppet Canada, at £12 10s. each,
amounting at par value to l. . . . . . .. 1,275 0 0

79 shares Stock in the City. Bank of Montreal, at £25 each, anounting
atpr valu,1to... . 1,975 o 0

400 shares Stock in the Gorg Bank, at 4 t1s. each, ano.unting %b par
valu., to . . . .. • .. . . .. 5,000 0 0

Bills receivable, consisting of Notes and Accounte dut,
the Company, . £396 17 6

Less amoulnt.dus by theCompa.ny, . I104 13 6
47 4 0O

Clais in suit--.about .0. . . . . . . .. 29 O 0

Cash on hand, . . . . . . . . • 1.23 7 5
1,77A9 Il 5j

The Property insured during the past year, amounteqtp;
The premium charged on the above, amounted to
The amount oflosp ab thCospay,is. .
The Claims for loses unsettled, amount to

442,Op4 4 1,
1,633 4 2

808 17 4
951 15 £
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Justue S., Merwin, Preidnt.,and Mpheuis Jones. Secretary ot the St. Lawrence Inland Marine
Assurance Company, severnfly mnake oath that the above Retum is just and correct according to the
Lest of their knowledge and belief.

J. S. MERWIN, Preaident.

Sworn hefore me at Prescott,
this 28th day of March, 1s9.

4. JONES, Secretary.

ALEX. M'MILLAN, J. P.

on motion of Mr. Rykert, seconded by Mr. Sherwood,
Ordered-That the Report of the Grand River Navigation Company be refer-

rel to the Committee to which was referred the Report and other documents of the
Welland Canal Company.

On motion of Mr. Rykert, seconded by Mr. Bockus,
Ordered-That the Report of the Select Committee u on the petitions of Jbhn

Flunmerfelt and others, of the Niagara District, and of Caeb Wiiams and others,
of the Prince Edward District, be referred to a Committee of the whole louse on
Thursday next.

On motion of Mr. Boulton, seconded by Mr. Thomson,
Ordeed-That the Message of His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, of

yesterday, with the returns required by this House from the Clerk of the Crown,
the Clerks of Assize, the Secretary of the Province, and the Surveyor General,
he referred to a Select Committee, to consist of Messrs. Sherwood, Murney,Prince,
and Robinson, to report thereon by bill or otherwise.

On motion of Mr. Boulton, seconded by Mr. Chisholm of Haltot
Ordered-That a Comrittee be appointed to examine and report upon the rules

of this House, and that Messrs. Solicitor General, Sherwood, andShade, do compose
such committee, and that the thirty-first rule of this House beoispensed with for
that purpose.

Report of Grand River
Company referred tu
committee on Welland
Canal Company.

Report un petitions of
J. FlummerteIt and C.
Williams, referred tu
committec of whole

Message & Documents
with return from Clerk
of the Crown and other
public officers, referred
to select committee.

Come. appointed to re
port onthe rules of the
Hous'.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was again put into a committee Committee of wnhole,0
of the whole on the Report of the select committee on the Clergy Reserves. Clergy Reservos.

Mr. Woodruff in the chair.
The House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had agreed to sèveral Resolutions,

which he was directed to submit for the adoption of the House.
Resalutions reported.

The report was received.
The first Resolution was read.

On the question, for passing the samer-

In amendment-Mr. Boulton, seconded by Mr. Sherwood, moves that. the Resolutionsreportedon
resolution be not now put, but that the resolutions reported be referredback to the CIers aesenes.recom-
committee of the whole Hoiuse forthwith. ritte.

Which was carried, and the House ws.again put into commitee of the whole
accordingly.

Mr. Woodrutt in ths Chair.

The louseýresumred.

The Chairman reported that the Committee had-'made some further progress, and rôgress-sit aga
asked leave to sit again to-morrow. to-morrow.

The report. was receivedý and leaye granted- aceordingly.

Om mptim "of*Mr. Attorney General, secondel, by Mr, B.urwell,
Ordered- That the Committee of the whole on the Clergy Reserves e the committee of whole or

first itam on the otjer of the day forý to.morrow 4fter-eceoivingepot Clergy Reserve 1st
item to.modj ed

Adjourned.
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Petitiois biought up-

Plromas Boyd.

lcv E. Ryerzon.

4th Session 13th Parliament. [April 3, 1839.

WEDNESDAY, 3rd .prl, 1839.
The House met.
The Minutes of yesterday werc rend.

The folIowing Petitions were severally brouglit up and laid on the table.

By Mr. Robinson, the Petition of Thomas Boyd, Civil Engineer.

By Mr. Cameron, the Petition of the Reverend Egerton Ryerson, a Wesleyan
Minister.

w. Daiiy. By Mr. Chisholin of Halton, the Petition of William Dailv of the town of Hamilton.

wm, M. Steers. And by Mr. McDonell of Northumberland, the Petition of William M. Steers,
head Clerk in the office of the Adjutant General of imilitia.

I'etitions read- Pursuiant to the order of the day, the folloving Petitions were rend

(If T. Urven and IL Of Thomas Creen and Robert McGill, members of the Board of Education of the
Mrnill. District of Niagara, praying that the sum of £500, appropriated in aid of Common

Schools in said District, may be made good by the Legislature, that sum having been
lost to the District through the bankruptcy ofthq Treasurer.

()f D. Thonmpson and Of David Thompson and three others, on behalf of a public meeting at the village
:rtol. of York, Grand River, praying that the Grand River Navigation Compary, may be

compelled to complete tlieir iniprovement of the Navigation of said River.

Of W. B. Ja.rvis Of W. B. Jarvis, praying to be paid the sum of £50, which was ordered to be paid
to him in addition to his Salay, as Clerk in the Secretary and Registrar's Office in the
year 1824, but which he lias not yet received.

Of l:. Hua and otbers. Of Elisha Huiff, and sixty-six others, of the second Concession, West of Green
Point in the township of Sophiasburgh, (Prince Edward,) praying that the line between
Lots Nos. 22 and 23 in smad Concession, as established by 4 Wm. 4, ch. 14, may be the
governing line.

(i' M. w. More Of Moses Webster Morse, of the town of Picton, praying to be natutalized.

Of A. H. B1a1io. Of A hira 1Hill Blakc, of the same place, praying the same.

0'.G. i·Km stuart and Of George O'Kill Stuart, and sixty-eight others, of ihe Village of Stuartsville,
o thers. (Frontena,) praying that said Village inay not be included within die limits of the

Town of Kingston.
or A. smaley and Of Arad Smalley, and twenty-one others, Officers of the 6th Regiment, North
"crs. York Militia, praying that the imonies paid as fees for Militia Commissions, may be

applied to the purchase of colors, and musical instruments.

Of A. Manahni.

Of M. P. (ow and
othr<.

Or J. V. Murphy-

Il. Block.

J. MacNab and others.

B. Smith and others.

Of C. Gee and others.

Of J. Crow.

Of Anthony Manahan, Esq., of the Town of Kingston, praying remtuneration for
the losses sustained by him, in consequence of a certain seizure of' his property, by the
late collector of customs at Kingston, since declared illegal.

0f Micajah P. Guess, and one hundred anr forty-six others, Wesleyan Methodists,
praying for tic abolition of Rectories, and for the appropriation of the Clergy Reserves,
to the purpose of general eduction.

Of John V. Murphy, of Trent Port, praying remuneration for the destruction of
lis property by tire, during his absence on Military duty.

Of Hugh Block, and sixty-thrce others, of the townships of Erin and Caledon,
(lalton,) pr aying aid for a road.

Of James McNab, and fifteen others, of Norval, in the township of Esquesing,
(Halton,) praying for aid to build a Bridge over some low land in said township.

Of Benaja Smith, and fifteen others, of the West half of the township of Chin-
guacousey, (York,) praying aid for a rond.

Of Christopher Gee, and one hundred and sixteen others, of the townships of
Chatham and Camden, Western District, praying that the Bridge now constructing
across the River Thames, near Chathan, may be built on a larger scale than is at present
intended.

Of John Crow, of Chatham, in the Western District, praying to be remine rated
for the destruction by fire, in January last, of a house which he had let for the use of the
Militia.
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of Frederick Arnold, and one hundred and sixteen others, of the townships of
Chatham, Camden, Harwich, and Hoivard, in the Western District, praying that
persons May only be allowed to fish near the mouth of the River Thanes, on certain
(ays in the week, so as not to prevent the ascent of fish up said River.

Of F. Arnold & others

Of Eliza Powell, widow of the late Grant Powell Esq. Clerk of the Honorable the Of E. Poel.

Legislative Council, praying for pecuniary relief.

of Robert Bailie, Sergeant in the Queen's Lancers, commanded by Major Of R. Bailie.

M4agrath, praying remuneration for the destruction of certain property belonging to m
by the brigands at the Short Hills in June last.

Of William McCausland private do. do. praying the same.

Of Gilbert Adams, do. do. do. praying the same.

Of Henry Watson, do. do. do. praying the same.

Of Thonas Dandy, do. do. do. praying the same.

Of John Learson, do. do. do. praying the saine.

Of William White, do. do. do. praying the same.

Of William MeMurray, of the township of Trafalgar, Halton, praying remunera-
tion for the loss of his Horse, from fatigue in Her Majesty's Service.

Of John Gallaway and one hundred others, of the County of Oxford, praying the
seat of Robert Alway Esq. M. P. for said County, may be declared vacant ln
consequence of his having taken up his residence in the United States.

Of W. Mecaumland.

Of G. Adams.

Of H. Watson.

Of T. Dandy.

Of J. Learon.

Of W. Vhite.

Of W. McMurray.

Of J. Galloway.

Of John Mosier, praying that he and other persons who were engaged in the Of J.Mosier.

capture of the Piratical Steam Boat "Caroline," may be provided for by grant of land
or otherwise.

Of John IHillyard Cameron, of the City of Toronto, Barrister at Law, praying for
pecuniary assistance, in the publicatlon of a revised edition of the Provincial Statutes.

Of Alexander Morris and thirty-six others, of the town of Brockville, praying that
the Act Incorporating said Town may eitber be amended by creating a third Ward in
said Town, or repealed altogether.

And of David Jones and forty-seven others of the Town of Brockville, praying
against any alteration of the Act establishing a Police in said Town.

Mr. Gameron, seconded by Mr. Morris, moves that the Petition of Egerton
Ryerson be now read, and the forty first rule of the House dispensed with, in so far as
relates to the same.

Which was carried, and the Petition of the Rev. Egerton Ryerson, a Wesleyan
Minister, praying to be heard at the bar of the House on the Clergy Reserve question,
was read.

Mr. Cameron, seconded by Mr. Morris, moves that Egerton Ryerson, the Editor
of the Christian Guardian, and Secretary to the Wesleyan Methodist Church in Upper
Canada, be heard at the bar of this House, on the subject of the Clergy Reserves, in so
far as that Church is concerned- and also with reference to imputations against him as
its official organ.

In amendment, Mr. Ruttani, seconded by Mr. Boulton, moves, that after the word
" Resolved," the whole be expunged, and the following inserted :--« that the Petition
of Egerton Ryerson be referred to a Committee, to be composed of Messrs. Burwell,
Sherwood and Cameron, to report thereon.

On which the yeas and nays were taken as follows:

Y E AS.

J. Ilillyard Cameron.

A. Morris and others.

D. fones and otiers.

Of Rev. E. Ryerson.

Motion to aiow RCVE.
Ryerson to We heard nt
ibe bar of tbe House.

Amendment.

Division on amendmient

Messrs. Attorney General, Boulton, Elliott, Kearnes, Marks, Ac Crae, McKay, Ruttan, Yeas-9.
8Shade,-9.NA S

N A Y S.

lessrs. Aiknan, Armstrong, Bockut, Burritt, Burwell, Cameron, Chishola of Halton, Nays-35.
Cook, Cornwall, Dellor, Dunlop, Gamble, Hunter, Lewis, Malloch, Mathewson,
McDognell of Stormont, Metnosh, McMicking, Merritt, Moore, Morris, Murney,
Parke, Powell, Prince, Robinson, Rykert, &alman, Shaver, Sherwood, Solicitor
General, Thomson, Thorburn, WoiMruf,-35.

t7
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Amendment lont-.nà
jority26.

Division on original
question.

Yeas-24.

xnas-22.

The question of amendment was decided in the negative, by a majority of twenty.
gIX.

On the original question the yeas and nays were taken as follows:-

YEAS.

Messrs. Aikman, Armstrong, Bockua, Caldwell, Cameron, ChishalmZ of flalton, Cook,
Cornwall, Dunlop, Malloch, Mathewson, Mc Crae, McDonell of Stormont, McIntosh)
McMicking, Merrite, Moore, Morris, Parke, Prince, Rykert, Shaver, Thorbumn,
Woodruff-24.

N A Y S.

Messrs. Attorney General, Boulton, Burriti, Burwell, Detior, Elliott, Gamble, Hunier,
Kearnes, Lewis, Marks, McKay, McLean, Murney, Powell, Robinson, Rutlan,
Salmon, Shade, Sherwood, Solicitor General, 1%omson,-22

Original question car. The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of two, and or-
ried-mtajunty 2. dered accordingly.

]etitions referred-

A. Manahan to select
committee.

A. Smalley to con. of
fflîtia Laws.

select cointnittee.

Thos. Cree, and R.
McGill to select con.

J. Gallowti to con. on
petition of Admiral
Vansittart.

H. Black & othiers-T.
NMcNab & others,andB.
Smith & others to coin.
Oun roads and br;ges.

E. Povell tosel, coin.

1. Duffy and others to
select committee.

E. Sanford and oihê
to select committee.

Corn. report ibsaatiiiUû
of R. Lachlac.

On motion of Mr. Prince, seconded by Mr. Draper,

Ordered-That the petition of Anthony Manrthan, Esq., be referred to a Select
Comnmittee, to be composed of Messrs, Parke and M'Lean, with power to send for per-
sons and papers, and to report by Bill otherwise.

On motion of Mr. Robinson, seconded by Mr. Solicitor General,

Ordered-That the petition of Arad Snally and others be referred to the Select
Committee on the Militia Laws of this Province.

On motion of Mr. Mathewson, seconded by Mr. Marks,

Ordered-That the petition of the Rev. G. O'Kill Stuart and others, be referred to
a Select Committee, to be composed of Messrs, Manahan, Powell, and Kearns, to report
by Bill or otherwise.

On motion of Mr. Thorburn, seconded by Mr. Shaver,

Ordered-That the petition of the Rev. Thornas Creen,-and the Rev. Roht. M'Gill
be referred to a Select Committee, composed of Messrs. Merritt, Rykert, M'Micing,
and Woodruff, with power to send for persons and papers, and to report thereon.

On motion of Mr. 1unter, seconded by Mr. Burwell,

Ordered-That the petition of John Galloway and others, be referred to the same
Committee to which was referred the petition of Adoiral Vansittait.

On motio iof Mr. Chisholm, f 1allon, seconded by Mr. Aikman,

Ordered-That the petition of Hugh BlAck and others, -of James M'Nab and
othe, and Benajah Smiti and others, be referred to the Committee on roads rand Bridges.

On motioG cf Mr. Ruttan,»seconded by Mr. M'Kay,

Ordered-T'h«tthe petition of Eliza Powell-be referred to Messrs. Burwell, Gambk
and Robinson, to report thereon.

On mnotiôn of Mr. Ruttan, seconded by Mr. 'Prince,

eOrdered-That the petstion of E. Duïy end ethem, Tmteca, &C. of the Catholo
Church property at Peterboro', be referred to a Select Committee, to consiat of MeORM
M'Donell, of Northurnberland, Boulton, and Manahan, to report thereon, by eill or
otherwise.

On motion of Mr. Ruttan, seconded by 1Mr. Gamble,

-Odered- That'the Petition ofEphraim Banford and other, beTeferred to aSele
Committee, to consist of Messrs. McDonell of Northumberland, Boulton and 'Murney,
to report thereon by Bill or otherwise.

14r. Prince, 'from the Select Committee to which was rdferred 'the .Petition 2
Rtbert Lichlun E.-preseùtedna report, whidh was received and.read.

!repbt'.. e Appendie.)
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On motion of Mr.ePrince, seconded by Mr. Shade,
Ordered-That the report cf the Select Committee, to whom was referred thePetition of Robert Lachlan Esq., Sheriff of the Western District, be referred to aCommittee of the whole House on Supply to-morrow.
On motion of Mr. Murney, seconded by Mr. McLean,

Report on petition of
R. Lachian referred to
supply.

Ordered-That the name of Morris be added to the Commi#tee on the Bill to Mr. Morris.added tumake valid certain conveyances. com. on bil to make va.

Mr. Sherwood from the Committee to draft a Bill pursuant to the resolution of thisHouse, granting a sum of money for the erection and maintenance of a Lunatic Asylum.reported a draft.

The report was received, and the Bill was read the firât time.
Ordered-That the Lunatic Asylum Bill be read a second time to-morrow.
Mr. Cameron, seconded by Mr. Morris, mnoves in pursuance of a resolution of thisHouse, that Egerton Ryerson be heard at the Bar of this House, on the Clergy Reservequestion to-morrow mornh g after receiving Reports, and that the Olerk of the Housebe required to notify the said Egerton Ryerson of the same.
In amendment, Mr. Solicitor General, seconded by Mr. Robinson, moves that allafter the word "lmoves" in the original be ex unged and the following inserted, "that

Egerton Ryerson be heard at the Bar of this House this day three months.'"
On which the yeas and nays were taken as follows:

Y E A S.
Messrs. Attorney General, Boulton, Burritt, Burwell, Detlor, Elliou, Gamble, Gowant

Kearnes, Lewis, McKay, McLean, Murney, Powell, Robinson, Rutlan, Salmon,
Shade, Sherwood, Solicitor General, Thomson.--2.

N.A Y S.

Messrs. Armstrong, Bockus, Cameron, Chisholm of Ilaiton, Cook, Cornwall, Malloch,
McCrae, Meficking, Mferrtt, Morrie, Prhe, Prinse, Ryert, Shaser, Thorburn,
Wodruf,-17.

CerIan cuveJyances.

Comrmittee report bil
on resolution in favor of
Lunratic Asylums.

Bill read first time.

2d Teading tomorrow.

Motion for RLv. E.
Ilyerson to be heard at
the bar to-morrow.

Atriend ment.

Division onAmendment

Yeas-21.

Nays-17.

The question of amendment was cairried in the affirmative by a majotity of four. maoritY 4.

On the original question as amended, the yeas and nays were taken as follows:

Y E A S.

Division on amended
question.

Messrs. Attorney Geneel, Boulton, Burrilt, Burwell, Detior, Eliott, Gamble, Gowan, Yeas-21.
kearnes, Lewis, Mc&ay, McILean, Mwuney, Powel4 Robinson, Ruttan, Salmon,
Shade, 8herwood, Solicilor General, Thomson.-21.

N AY S.

Messrs. Armstrong, Bochus. Cameron, Chisholm of Halton, Cbok, Cornwall, Malloch,
McCrae, cMicking, Merrilt, Morris, Parke, Prince, Rykert, Shaver, Thorburn,
Woodruff,-17.

Nays-17.

The qution as amended *ascarried in the aifriative by a majrity of four, and P"mened ear-
it 'was

Ordered-That Egerton Ryerson be heard at4the Bar of tbis Houe e the Clergy Question as amended.
Re0erve questionI, tis dtay three ments,

On 3 ioio f Mrdenitk, econde11ty Mr. Mgê~ay,
Ordered-That an humble Address be presented to His xcelleney the LieutMnt Address ordered to Lt.

Governor, ping 4hat Uk £rgo"Iamy will be efns4ip .pfas ïm o 0rlid Isfpe this °o ,
House, a staternent of what Lands -have been ceded by the different Tribes of adian sy Indn
to the Government, on account of which thewery of?4QLis chagge on the
Casual and TerMe j Sevenue-and that Kessrs. kéntd i hliislitlm qf Hakon be
a Committee4o T4 report ipresent the same, ad that the Si1t rule of this House
be dispensed with for that purpose.
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Coinittec of whiole on
Clergy Ftescrves.

TMck Rd.

Re,.r.litions reported.

lst Resoluftion read.

On1 question for pasaig,

Aniend ment.

Yai-1 9 .

Purstant to the order of the day, the House was again put Tuto a Committee of the
whole on the Clergy Reserves.

Mr. Elliott in the Chair.

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair, Black Rod being at the Door,

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.

The Chairman resumed the Chair of Conmittee.

The louse resumed.

The Chairnian reported that the commiatee had agreed to several reso itionsg

which he was directed to submit for the adoption of the 1ouse.

The report was received.

The first resolution was read.

On the question for passing the saine.

ln ainendnent, Mr. Gowan, seconded by Mr. Qamble, moves that the resolution be

not now put, but that the sanie with ite residue of the report of the Comnittee of the

whole be referred to a Select Committee, to be composed of Messrs. Sherwood, Prince,

Thomson, and Detior, with liberty to report by Bill or otherwise;

On which the yeas and nays were taken as follows

Y E A S.

Mesrss. rinslron9, Altorney General, Boulton, Burtell, Dunlop, Ellioit, Gamble,

Gowan, Kearties, Lecis, Malloch, Marks, Merritt Morrist Powell, Prince, Rutian,,

Shade, Solicitor General,-1 9.

N A Y S.

Messrs. Aikman, Bockus, Cameron, Chisholmi of Hialtot, Cook, Cornwall, McCrae,

McDonell, of Stormont, McIntosh, icKay, Parke, Rykert, Salmon, Shaver

Sherwood, Thomson,-16.

\iendmnt carriedt-

Message & Reésolutions
troun Let. CounciL.

tesolutions on Educa-
tion sent down from
Legislative Council.

Resolutions fron Leg.
Couicil on the subject
of lPduention ead.

The question of amendment was carried in the affirmative, by a majority of three,

and ordered accordingly.

The 8peaker reported, that the Master in Chancery had brought down from the

Honorable the Legisiative Council, a Message andstundry resolutions.

The Message was read by the Speaker as follows

Ma. SPEAKER,

The Legislative Council have adopted the accompsnying Resolutdons on the subject o?
Education, and request the concurrence of the Commons Hsoue of Assembly in and to the same.

JONAS JONES,
SPEKR.

Legishitive Council Chamber,
Second day of April, 1889.

The Resolutions were read as follows:

Rsaor.sa, That it isM most important to the best interets of this Province that Speedy anti

effectual measures be adopted for carryingto opeition the benevolent intentions of his late Moet
Gracious Majeety King George the Third, on the subject of a general system of Education, and aIBO
for the encouragement of Common Schooe.

RasOevoD, That in order to promote that hi bly desirable object, it is proper to request tIa

the House of Assembly unite with this Ilouse in su inesures as may be found requisite for secunng
to the inhabitants of per Canada the advantages of the 1romtion made for the support and diffhsion

of Isound iearning am a religious education anong all c ases."

RnEn.veDt That the foregoing resolutions be comnmunicated to the House of Asembly torth*,
concurrence.

Troly extracted front the Journals,

Clerk of the Legislative CotM A
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Ordered--That the Resolutions be read a second time to-morrow. 2d reading to-muorow.

The Honorable R. A. Tucker, a member of the Executive Couicil, brou.ght Messages fron Lieut.
down fron His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, several Messages and documents. Governor.

The Messages were read by the Speaker as follows:-
GEo. ARTHUR.

The Lieutenant Governor informa the House of Assembly, that it is of paramount
importance that a good communication sbould at al! times be kept open between .Drummrndville and
port Dover, for the movement of Troops and Artilery.

Upon this important object, an expense of nearly Two Thousand Pounds was inicurred at the
commencement of the winter, and defrayed from the Military Chest.

But as a further outlay is required to put the road in such a condition as to render it permanently
useful; and as the commercial and agricultural interests of the country will also be niaterially advanced
by this line of communication, the Lieutenant Governor recommends that an additional fum of One
Thousand Pounds should be approprioted to its completion from the Revenues of the Province.

Governîment louse,
lst April, 1839.

(;Bo. ARTHUR.

The Lieutenant Governor recommends the accompanying copy of a communication from
Colonel Airey, at present commanding in the Western District, respecting the situation of Billet
Master, to the favourable consideratiorn of the Hlouse of Assembly.

Governmnent House,
lst April, 1830.

UEe. ARTRUR.

The Lieutenant Governor transmits to the louse of Assembly, the extract of a Despatchfrom the Right Honorable the Secretary of State for the Colonies, in reply to the representation of His
Excellency ir Francis Head, respecting the furnishing of the Government House.

In bringing this subject under the notice of the Flouse of Assembly, in accordance with theinstructions of the Secretary of State, the Lieutenant Governor is desirous to rest the suggestion ofLord Glenelg, unaccompanied by any observations from himnself on the reasons assigned by HisLordship, in favour of its adoption by the Colonial Legislature.

Governîment House,
lst April,, 1839.

GEo. ARTHuR.

The Lieutenant Governor informs the Hlouse of Assembly that at an eaily period afterhis arrival in this Province, he discovered the necessity (with a view to t he general convenience of thecommunity), of revising the systen of conduoting the business hitherto transacted at the office ofPrivate Secretary, and of renderimg it more efficient, and better adapted to the increasing extent andimportance of the duties to be performed.
In the prosecution of this object, the Lieutenant Governor, upon being called on to providefor the vacancy of the Provincial Secretary's office, proposed to extend the duties of that Department,by transferring to it many of the branches of public business which have for many yeare past beenconducted by the Private Secretary.
The Lieutenant Governor accordingly directed the Inspector General, before assumin chargeof his Department, to examine closely into the present state of the Offices of the Provincial an PrivateSecretaries, for the purpose of ascertaining the nature and extent of the business done in each, andreporting upon the best mode of effecting a new distribution of duty, and introducing an improvedsysteni in its arrangement and performance.
That Officer has in consequence devoted mucih attention to the subject, and has prepared theReport whiclh is now transmitted to the Iouse of Assembly, containing statements and estimates, bywhich it appears that such departmental arrangements may be made as will greatly facilitate Publicbusiness, without increasmig the annual expnees, and to wh the attention of the House of Assemblyis requested, with reference to the general estimate already before then.
With regard to the new building proposed to be erected for the Publie Offlces near the Govern-ment flouse, the Lieutenant Governor is disposed to leave that question to be determined by theRouse of A ssembly, according to its sense of the urgency of the case, in relation to the present stateof the Public finances, with thé single obsetvation, that some additional accommodation ape to himnto be absolutely necessary.

Government House,
ad April, 1859.

Message on subject or
the Military road be-
tween Drummondville
and Port Dover

Message wiîth commnu.
nication on subject of
Billet Master in the
Western District.

Message on the furnish-
ing tho Government
House.

Message with Report
from Mr. Macaul y, on
revising the sys tn of
conducting the business
in the offices of the Pri-
vate and Provincial
Secretaries.
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F or Documents respecting Drummondville and Port Dover Road- Western bistrict
Billet MIister-Furnislhing Governneiit Ilotue, and proposed arrhgement of the

Private and Provincial Secretaries' Offices-See Appendix.

On) motion of Mr. Sherwowd, seconded by Mr. Rykert,

Or:lered-That the documents sent down to this Bouse by His Excellency the
Lieutenarit Governor, on the subject of the Hospital, in this City, be referied to a Select
Committee, consisting of Messrs. Draper, and Melntosh, with power to send for
persons and papers, and to report thereon.

On motioni of Mr. Merritt, seconded by Mr. Rykert,
Ordered -That His Excellency's Message relating to the appropriation of' £1000,

for the rond between Drummondville andi Port Dover, be referred to a Conmnittee of
supply to-morroW.

On motion of Mr. Solicitor General, sconded by Mr. Sherwood,

Ordered-That an humble Address he presented to His Excellency the Lieutenant
Goverinor, thankiig H-im for his several Messages of this day, and that Messrs. Burwel,

iand Gamiible be a Conjnittee to draft, report and present the same.

Pursuant to thc order of the day, the Address to His Excellency the Lieutenant
Governor, sent down by the Honorable the Legislative Council, praying hit to transmit
to 1-lis Excellency Sir John Colborne, the Joint Address of congratulation, was read
the second tine, and relcired to a Committee of the whol House.

Mr. Rykert in the Chair.

The louse resumed.

The Chairman reporteil that the Committee lhad amended the Addr-ess, and submit.
ted it for the adoption of the Ilouse.

The report was received.

Ordered-That the Address as amended, bu read a third tine to-mnorrow.
On motion of Mr. Sherwood, seconled by Mr. Murney,

Ordered-That ai humble Address be presented to Hlis Excellency the Lieutenant
Gèovernor, requestinig that lis Excellency will be pleased to transmit to this House, any
colitunications he muay have'received from 11er Mljesty's Minister at Washington
relating to tie invasion of flic Provinces of' Upper and Lower Canada, by the people of
the United States of A merica, which in the opinion of lis Excellency, may properly be
nmade publie, antid that the thirty-first rule of this Hotse bc dispensed with, so far as
relates to the saine.

Pursuant to the order of the day, lie Flouse was put into a committee of
supply, on1 the Report of the select coîmittee, on petition of James Read and others.

Mr. Boekus in flie chair.

The louse resumued.

The Chairman reported that the Cornmittee had agreed to a Resolution, which
lie vas directed to submnit for flic adoption of lie Flouse.

The report was received.

The Resolution vas read and adopted as follo-ws

Resolved-That there bc granted to Her Majesty, the sum of one thousand pounds
to bu raised, levied and collected from the inhabitants of' the Western District, at the rate
of one hall' penny in the pound, additional assessment per annum, until thmt sum shhli
be received.

On motion of Mr. Prince, seconded by Mr. Lewis,

Ordered-That the Resolution in supply, relating to the. Western District, be
referred to a Select Committe, to be composed of Messrs. Burwell, and Shade, to report
thereon by bill.

Bil to demo the duty Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill to define the duty of Sheriffs, was-tead.orSheriffis,read2d time. the second time.
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The flouse was put into committee of the wbole on the Bil.
Mr. Sherwood in the Chair.
The House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had madeBih, and asked leave to sit again to mo row.
The report was received, and leave granted accordingly.
Adjourned.

The House met.-
The Minutes of yesterday were read.

Comnitted.

some progress in the Progtess--sit ogain to-
?Inorrow.

TanuSDAY 4A a pril, 1839.

Thie following Pethtions were severally brought up and laid on the table
By Mr. Attorney Gcneral, the Petition of John Powell Esq. the MAyor, and ontrhousand one hundred and ninety-lbur others, inhabitants of the City of Toro to.

Tow iMr. Prince, the Petition of ]Robert McClatchey and niineteen others, of theToývnsýhip of' Mersea, 'Western District.
By mr. Cahisholm of Balon, the Petition of James Bridge, late private in theQîîccn's Lancers.

aBy Mr. Lewis, the Petition of James Holmes, of the Township of March, District
By RlcCrae, the Petition of' James Riddie, of the Township of' Howard, 'WesternDitriçt, -and the Petition of Lauchiane McDougahl, acting Major of the s. Regiment

By MIr. Boulton, the Petition of Newton Carlile, Phy&cian of the town of Cobourg.
An t by M r. Gowan, te Petition ooh Joseph Paihe, of the Town.hip of Aeoe,Dkîis.it of' Loiicdon ;--thte Petîtion of' William }Iust, of' the Townshipof Markharn(Yotk) ;-the Iletition of' Isabella Young, widow of' the late Sergeant John Young, of'tie ve.sternI Riangers ;-anid the Petition of" John Johnston, of' the Township ofAdelaîdc, l)îstrict of London.
PuGsant to the order oh te day, the Address to His Excellency the LieutenantGovernor, sent down by the Honorable the Legisative Council, praying him to transmitW bls Excellcny Sir John Coiborne the joint Address of congratulation, as amendedby tiis louse, was rend the third time and passed.
teA sss. Robinson and Solicitor e eral, were ordered by the Speaker to carrydhe Add ress back to the Honorable the Legisiative Couricil, and to infibrmn that HonorableHouse that this louse had made some amendmens thereto, and ro request theconcurrence of that Honorable Hlouse to the same.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the following Petitions were read
Ot James Willianson and Willi am Ferguson of the Town of Kingston, late jointCotra.tors for the Tole pohe Cataraoui Bridge, prayig to be allowed the usualarnourit of' Toli for, those persons who crossed the Bridge to Fort Henry, in defence oflhe Province in 1837-8.
And of' Ca 'leb W. Benedict and twenty others, VoluTnteers in, the 3rd Regîment,Northumberland Militia, ctaimng compensation for lusses sustained by themn, in

consequence of the burning oftheir Barracks at Presqu' Isle.
On motion of Mr. Ruttan, seconded by Mr. Rykert,

Petitionis bogt

N..leClatchy andi1ltothers.

Jas. Bridge.

Jas. nlolme.s

Jas. Riddle

L IXcUOllall.

N. Carlîle.

W. Hust.
J. Young.
J. Johriston

Address from Ltgisin.
tive Couneil to Hs lx.
celennev t ensmit
JointAddres ôfcongra-
tulation to Sir J. Col.

borne passed amren&icd.
Atdroes setit back tu
LegiMlativo Council.

Petitions rend-

Of J. wiliamison Und
W. Ferguson.

oc. W. Denedict,

Ordered--That the Petition of Caleb W. Benediet and others, be referred to the c. w. Benedit and
others referred Co com.

On motion of Mr. Prince, seconded by Mr. Shade, Mittee one ams.
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R A. McDonell to
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commillittee.
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nii t anike valid cer-
tuiu dueds of convey-
aice reported aineiided

Bih relad firat time.

2d reading to-norrow.

4th Session 13th Parliament. [April 4e 1889Î

Ordered-That the Petition of the very Rev. Angus McDon ell, (Vicar General,)
be referred to a Select Committee, to be composed of Messrs. Manahan and Dunlop,
with power to send for persons and papers, and to report thereon by Bill or otherwise.

On motion of Mr. Boulton, seconded by Mr. Sherwood,
Ordered-That the Petition of Robt. Brown Esq. be referred to a Select Committee,

to be composed of lessrs. Bockus and Ruttan, to report thereon by Bill or otherwise.
Mir. Robinson gives notice that he will on to-morrow, move an Address to [lis

Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, requesting he will inform this House, wlhether any,
and what steps have been taken, in regard to the Confiscation of the property belonging
to persons who have been convicted of Treason in this Province since December 1837.

Mr. Murney from the Select Committee to which was referred the Bill to make
valid certain deeds of conveyance, reported the Bill as amended.

The report was received, and the Bill read the first time.

Ordered- That the Bill be read a second time to-morrow.

COm.;ýreportoniectition Mr. S,ýherwood from the Select Committee to which was referred the Petition of
of w on & other. Seth Weston and others, presented a report which was received and read.

Report-( See âppendix.)

Commnittee report Bl
'n moslut con to tax thoc
Weter: Dstricr'

Buil iead oirst tine.

' reading t omorrlv.

otit. <tir oe Di,ýetr
r tLiIkttruts reî.rt
iOl [)6tict roads

:W ra nd lirt timil.

î'rnr ittee oit Roads &
Iries report un pet.
''rý Anderteti and

r u nmutition or E.
i) iy nd otiers report

il l t,0 williorisi) ii~or

propny at lterbro'.

M rend tert time.

'i rerniirg to-morrow.

Report on jution of
VWm. Anulirron & offiers

of supply.

Commnittee report Ad-
dres tuFisEeeulency
oit rtrýolution on pay-
rant ' üîj rt1I diau lanîds.

Commttee o petition
of E. Sanftord & others
report iili 10 amnd
Colborno District Act.

Diim rend fint time.

Mi. Prince, from the Conrmittee to draft and report a bill, pursuant to the resolu-
tion of this House, granting one thousand pounds to.the Western District, to be raised
by an additional assessment on ratable property in said District, reported a draft.

The report was received, and the Bill was read the first time.

Ordered-That the Bill to levy an additional assessment on the Western District, be
read a second time toinorrow.

Mr. Gamble, from the Select Committee, on the turnpike trusts of the Home
District, reported the draft of a Bill.

The report was received, and the Bill was read the tirst time.
Ordered-That ithe Bill to improve the Roads in the Home District, be rend a

second tine to-morrow.

Mr. Thomson, froin the Committee on Roads and Bridges, presented a report on
the Petition of Wm. Anderson and others, which was received and rend.

Report- (Sec Appendix.)

Mr. Boulton fron the Select Cominittee, to which was referred the Petition of E.
Duffy and others, inforned the House, that the Committee had agreed to report by bill
a draft oftwhich he was ready to subnit, whenever the House would be pleased to receive
the same.

The report was received, and the Bill was read the first time.

Ordered-That the Bill granting authority to the Trustees of the Roman Catholic
Church property at Peterboro' to dispose of the same, be read a second time to-morrow.

On motion of Mr. Prince, seconded by Mr. Shade,

Ordered-That the report of the Committee on Ronds and Bridges, to whom was
referred the Petition of William Anderton, Esq., and others, be referred to a Committee
of the whole House, on supply to-morrow.

Mr. Rykert from the Committee, to draft an a'ddress pursuant to the resolutions of
this House, respecting the annual payment of £5,401 out of the Casual and Territorial
Revenue for Indian lands, reported a draft, which was received and rend the irst time,
and ordered for a second reading to-morrow.

Mr. Boulton from the Select Committee, to which was referred the Petition of E.
Sanford and others, informed the House, that the Committee had agreed to report by
Bill, a draft of which he was ready to submit, whenever the House would be pleased to
receive the same.

The report was received, and the Bill was read the fhrst ti'me.
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Ordered-That the Bil to amend the Colborne District Act, be read second time 2d reading :r'-morrew.
to-moi'row.

On motion of Mr. Bockus, seconded by Mr. Hotham,

Orderd-That Messrs. Rykert, and Sherwood, be a omtaittee to examine the Commnee appointedto
Journals of the Honorable the Legisiative Council, on the subject of the redIatiionB of examine Journalsof
this House on the subject of an Union of the Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada, °

and t report to this ilouse.

Mr. Boulton, seconded by Mr. Gowan, moves that the 39th Irule of this House be Motion todi tense with
dispensed with, 8o far as it relates to the Cobourg Harbor anendment but. 3(kli mie as respectsCohotirg harbor amenci.

On which the yeas and nays were taken as follows Mnt Bi.

YIE AS.

Messrs Bockus, Boulton, Burritt, Burwell, Dellor, Dunlop, Hunter, Kearnes, Lewis, yens- 5.
Malloch, tarks, Muriiey, Prince, Ruttan, Salnon,-15.

NAYS.

Messa. Aikrnan, Altorney General, Cook, Ferrie, Gamble, Hotham, Mclhtosh, McMickinge Nays--16.

Morris, Robinson, Rykere, Shaver, 8lertvod, Yomson, Thorburn, Woodrnff, -16.

The question was decided in the negative, by a najority of one.

Mr. Burwell froin the Committee, to draft on Address to His Excellhncy the Lieut.
Governor pursuant to the resolution of this House, for comm nications respecting the
invasions of Upper and Lower Canada, reported a draft, which was received and
read twice, and ordered to be engrossed, and read a third tine this day.

Pursuant to the order of the doy, the bill to alter the limits of the towfl of Cobourg,
vas read the second tihne.

The House was put into a Committee of the whole on the Bil.

Mr. Bockus in the Chair.

The louse resumed.

The Chairman reported that the Committee had risen.

The report was received.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Address to .His Excellency the Lieutenant
Governor, prayin for comnuncat'ins respecting the invasions of Upper and Lower
Canada, was read the third time and passed, and is as follows:

Lost rnajority oUne.

Comnittee report Ad-
dress to Hie Excellency
for informatiou on in-
vasion.
Address read twice.
3d reading to day.
Cobourg limits ltera-
tion Bill read 2nd tino'
and committed.

Cnimnmittet rises.

Address to Hio Excel
lency for information on
invasion read 3d time
and passed.

ToHRis E eeleency SiirGuonai it rlau, Knight Commander of the Royal
Banoverian Guelphie Order, Lieutenant Governor of the Province of
Upper Canada, Major General Commanding Her Majesty's Forces
therein, 4c. 6çc. c.

MAYT rr LEASE YoUR EXCELLEICY.

We, Her Majestys dutiful and loyal subjecté, the Côdnon of Upr Canada, in
Provinemal Pariament assembledehumbly request that Your Excellency will be pi to transmit to
this House any communications which may bave ben received by Your Excellency from HerMajeety's
Minister at Washington, relating to the invason of the Provinces of Upper andI Lower Canada by the
people of the United State aof America, which in the opinion of Your Excellency inay proly be
mnane public. 

roey

ALLAN N. McNAB,
SPEAKER.

Commons House of Asemtbly,
4t1 day of April, 1859.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill te continue the Act authorising the
holding of ÔOtnty Curte, wn re4the second time.

The House was put into a Committee of the whole on the Bill.

County Court Bill read
2d time and committed.

Mr Detior in the Chair.

The HOMe ?WMed.

The Chairman reported that the Committee had agreed to the Bifl without Repord wîthout a-
amendment, and submitted it for the adoption Of the House. meanent.

April 4; 18399]
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3d readling to-morrow.

On order for 2d roading
amendnents to fishing
Ipill calied.

Amendments moved, to
refer anendmonts to
select commiittee.

CarrieI.

Amcndmunts to vater.
ioo bridge amlenidment
liill reaid 2d timne.

Motion to concur in

Amtendnern noved, to
refer thom to select
committee.

Divi3ion oa 4uleilluut

Nays-23.

Anendnotil t.ot major-
ity 16.

)ivision or originial

The report was received.

Ordered-That the Bill be engrossed, and rend a third time to-morrow.

On the order of the day for the second reading of the amendments made by the
Honorable the Legislhttive Council, in and to the Bill sent up from this House, entitled
" An Aet to regulate the inspection of Fish and to prevent Aliens from fishing within the
waters of this Province," being called.

ln amendnient, Mr. Sherwood, seconded by Mr. Rykert, moves that the amend.
menti of the Legislative Coincil in and to a Bill sent up by this House, entitled "An
Act to regulate the inspection of Fish and to prevent Aliens from fishing within the
waters of this Province," be not read a second time this day, but that they be
referred to a Select Committee-consisting of Messrs. Cameron and Draper, with
power to report thereon.

Which was carried.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the anendments made by the Honorable the
Legislative Council, in and to the Bill sent up from this House, entitled " An Act to
anend an Act entitled an " An Act incorporating certain persons under the style and
title of the Waterloo Bridge Company,'' were read the second time.

Mr. Shade, seconded by Mr. Chisholm of Halton, moves that the amendments
made in and to the Bill sent down by the Honorable the Legislative Council, entitled
"An Act to nrnend an Act to incorporate certain persons under the style and title of the
Waterloo Bridge Company," be concurred in.

In anendment, Mr. Sherwood, seconded by Mr. Rykert, moves that the
amendments be not now concurred in, but that tliey be referred to a Select Commit-
tee, consisting of Messrs. Shade and Parke, with power to report thereon.

Oit which the yeas and nays were taken as follows:

Y E A S

Messrs. Cook, Mclnicsh, Parke, Rykert, Shaver, Sherwood, Thorburn,-7.

NAYS.

Messrs. Aiknan, Arnstrong, Atorney General, Bockus, Burritt, Cameron, Detlor, Ferrie,
Gamble, Ilotham, lunter, Lewis, Aialloch, Mathewson, McKay, McLean, Môrris,
Murney, Prince, Robinson, Ruition, Shade, Solicilor General.--23.

The question was decided in the negative by a majority of sixteen.

On the orignal question, the yeas and nays were taken as follows:

Y E A S.
Messrs. Aikinan, Armstrong, Burrit, Cameron, Chisholm of H alton, Detior, Ferrie,

Gainble, Hothan, Hunier, Lewis, Malloch, Mathewson, McKay, M1cLean,
ilcMicking, Morris, Murney, Prince, Robinson, Iuttan, Rykert, Shade, Solicitor
General, Thomson.-25.

N AY S.

'iav-6

urried mnjnrty 1.

committee of suppl on
report on petitou of R.
Lachian Es.

Messrs. Cook, McIntosh, Parke, Shaver, Sherwood, Thorburn,--6.

The question was carried in the aflirmative by a majority of nineteen, and ordered
accordingly.

Mcssrs. Shade and Parke, were ordered by the Speaker to carry the Bill up to the
Honorable the Legislative Council, and to inform thati Honorable House that this House
had concurred in the amendments.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was put into a Committee of Supply,
on the report of the Select Conmittee on the Petition of Robert Lachlan Esq.

Mr. Sherwood in the Chair:
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The House resumed.

The Chairman reported that the Committee had risen. Commintee ridé§.

The report was received.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Wolf destruction anendment Bi, was rend woif destrction a.
the second time. Temdamat Bil rend d

The House was put into a Committee of the whole on the Bill
Mr. Aikman in the Chair.

The House resumed.

The Chairman reported that the Committee had risen.

On the question for receiving the report, the yens and nays were taken ns follows

Y E AS.

Mesrs. Aikman, Attorney Generad Burritt, Caldwell, Cook, Cornwall, Detlor, Ferrie,
Gamble, JIot1ham, IHunter, Kearnes, Lewis, Mclntosh, AlcMicking, Morris, Richard.
son, Robinson, Rykert, Salmon, Shaeer, Sherwood,-22.

NAYS.

Commnitee risea,

Division on receiving
report.

yea,-2.

Mesprs. Bockus, Bfoulton, Burwell, Cameron, Marks, Mathewson, AcKay, Murney, Nays-i1.
Parke, Shtade, Thomson,-11.

The question vas carried in the affirmative by a majority of eleven, and the
report was received.

On motion of Mr. Robinson, seconded by Mr. Bockus,

Ordered-That an humble Address be presented to His Excellency the Lieutenant
Governor, requesting he will inform this House whether he has received any information
fron Her Majesty's Government, relative to the Union of the two Provinces-and that
the thirty-first rule of this House be dispensed with for that purpose, and that Messrs.
Sherwood, and Gowar be a committee to draft, report and present the sanie.

Mr. Sherwood from the Comnmittee to draft an Address to His Excellency, pursuant
to the above resolution, reported a draft, which was received and read twice, and
ordered to be engrossed and read a third time this day.

Carried, majority 11.

Address to Hie Excel-
lency for information
on union of the Prov.
inces ordered.

Address reported, aud
zead twice.
3d reading to day.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill to continue the Act for the promotion of Publie Heklth bill read
the public health, was rend the second tirne. sd

The House was put into a Committee of the whole on the Bil.

Mr. Cameron in the Chair.

The House resumed.

The Chairman reported that the Committee had agreed ta the bil witbout amend-
ment, and submitted it for the adoption of the House.

The Report was received.

Ordered-That the Bill be engrossed, and rend a third time to-morrow.

Reported without a-
mendment.

3d reading to.morrow.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the bouse was put into a Committee of supply on Comminee ofsupply on
the report of Select Committee on the Petitions of R. E. Vidai and others. r.07 on otiton .

Mr. Mathewson in the Choir.

The House resumed.

The Chairman reported that the Committee had made some progreos in the
consideration of the report, and asked leave to oit again to-morrow.

The report was received, and leave granted accordingly,

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Address to His Excellency the Lieutenant
Governor, praying for information respecting the Union of the Provinces, was rend the
third time and passed, and iW as follows

Proges rported.

Addrea to His Excel.
le°y fer information
on unions Ofthe rwy.
iRcOt pauI4d.
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Addres,

il to afmei Daihou.
ce Distrie~ Act brugiht

2 realing to-morrow.

nill to medilHuron
tario Struot inpruv'-
ment Act brought in.

Bill read first tion.

Cd reading omorrowv

ToJHis Ecellency Sir GERGE AITIHUR, Knight Commander of te 4Royal
Hanoverian Guelphic Order, Lieutenant Governor of the Province of
fpper Canada, Maqjor General Commanding fer Majesty's Forces

therein , 4&. c -%c.
MAY IT PLEASE YOUR EXCBLLENCY;

W, ler Majesty's dutiffil and loya1 subjects, the Cornmons of Upper Canada in
Provincial Parliament assenbled, burinbly request that Your Excellency will be pleased to transnit t
this IHouse any communications which may have been received by Your Excellency from Her Majesty'a
Pr iicipal Secretary of State for the Colonies, relative to the union of the two Provinces.

ALLAN N. McNAB,
SPEAI<ER.

Con.nons louse of Assenbly,
4th April, 839.

Pursuarît to notice, Mr. Lewis, seconded by M'r. McKay, moves for lcave to bring
in a Bill, to alter and amend an Act passed in the first year of Her Majesty's reign,
entitled, eAn Act to erect certain townships now forming parts of the Districts of
Bathurst, Johnstown, and Ottawa, into a separate District, to be called the District of
Dallhousie."

Which was granted, and the Bill was read the first time.

Ordered-That the Bill be read a second time to-mnorrow.

Puisuant to notice, Mr. Thomson, seconded by Mr. Detlor, moves for leave to
bring in a Bill, to alter and amend an Act passed in the first Session of the present
Parliainent, entitled, "An Act granting by way of loan, the sum of £2500 for macad-
amizing Hurontario Street, from Dundas Street, to the Lake shore."

Which vas granted, and the Bili was read the first time.

Ordered-That the Bill be read a second time to-morroW.

Comteeor s Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was put into a Committee of suîpply
oni report ontPetition (r on the report on Petition of D. Jones and others.

. Jones and otiers.

Mr. Richardson in the Chair.

The House resumed.

J'rogr(s arporte,]. The Chairman reported that the Committee had made some progreiss and asked
leave to sit again to-morrow.

The report was received, and leave granted accordingly.

1Ialton Road Tax D Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was again put unto a cotnrnittee of the
ai'min committeîî. Vhole on the Halton Road Tax Bill.

Mr. Murney in the Chair.
The House resumed.

ßill reported amended.

Division on question for
3d reading to-morcow.

Yas-19,

Naya-11.1

3d retding tomotrrw.

The Chairman reported that the Committee had gone through the ptovision of the
Bill, amended thes4me, and submitted it for the adoption of the House.

The Report was received.

On the question for the third reading of the Bill to-morrow, the yeas and nays were
takeR as followo: -

YEAS.

Messrs. Aikman, Bochua, Burritt, Burwell, Caldwell, Cameron, Chishoan of H1alton,
Ferrie, Kearnes, Lewis, McRKay, Merrit, Ruttan, Rykeri, Salmou, Shad, &&ver,
Thomson, Woodruff-19.

NAYS.

Messrs. Boulton, Cook, Cornwalls Dettor, Gamble, 1alloch, McLean, Mo'rris# MMey,
Parke, Solicitor General,-11.

The question w4.a cavtied *i the affirmative, by a ,maj'olty ofeight and.th Bgwas ordered to be engrossed, and read a third time to-monow.
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The Master in Chancery brought down from the Honorable the Legislative
Council. the Bill, entitled, "An Act to prevent the hunting and killing of deer and
feathered gaie, during certain seasons of the year, and to prohibit hunting and shooting
on the Lord's day,"-and also the Bill entitled "An Act to authorise the Magistrates of
the Home District, to loan a sum of money for the purpose of completing the new Gaol
and Court House ;" to which that Honorable House had made some amendments, and
requested the concurrence of this House thereto.

The amendments made by the Honorable the Legislative Council, in and to the
bill sent up from this House, entitled, "IAn Act to prevent the hunting and killing of
deer and feathered game, during certain seasons of the year, and to prohibit hunting
and shooting on the Lord's day,"-were read the first time as follows:-

I1 ru TrrLE, Line

The Bili wt prevent at
certain, urnes the kili-
ing of Ga e,ad the
Home District Ioan bil
sent down anendec.

Tho rmendments tu
Gamo iHill rond irit.
tinw.

1,-After "to" expunge to "and" in line 3, and insert "amend an Act Amendments.
passed in the fourth year of the Reign of His late Majesty King George
the Fourti, entitled "An Act for the preservation of Deer within this
Province, and to extend the provisions of the same."

Press 1, Line i,-After 'to" expunge the remainder of the preamble, end insert "amend
and extend the provisions or an Act passed in the second year ofthe reign
His late Majesty King George the 3rd, entitled "An Act for the preser-
vation of Deer within this Province," and to prevent the practice of
hunting and shooting on the Sabbath."

Press l, Lino 11,-After "that", expunge the remainder of the clause, and insert "no
person or persons, shall within this Province, after the firet day of Feb-
ruary in every year, hereafter kill in any manner whatever, any Deer,
ferte naturoe, until the first day of Auguet.

Press , Lino 2,-After "August" expunge the remainder of the clause, and insert, "or
any wild Turkey, Prairie gen, or Grouse, or any Grouse commonly
called Pheasant or Partridge, or any Quail or Wood Cock, between the
first day of March and the first day of September in every year, or shall
hunt or shoot, or go out with a gun in quest or pursuit of any Deer or
other wild animal or wild fowl, on the Lord's Day (commonly called
Sunday) within this Province, any such person being convicted thereof
before a Justice of the Peace, upon the oath or affirmation of one or more
credible wrtness or witnesses-(which oath or affirmation the Justice is
iereby authorised te administer)-or upon view had of the offence by the
said Justice himself, shall pay a fine or penalty not exceeding FivePounds,
nor less than One Pound current money of this Province, together vith
the costs and charges ettending the conviction."

Press 5, Line 4,-After "committed" expunge "there to be kept to hard labour".

Prose 5, Line 5,-After «exceeding" expunge "tihree" and insert icone"; after "4calendar"
expunge "monthe" and insert "month"

Press 5, Line ,-After Ilwithin" expungo "thrree" and insert "one": expunge "monthe"
and insert month".

JONAS JONES,

Logislative Council Chamber,
Fourth day of April, 1889.

Ordered- That the amendments be read a second time to-norrow.

The amendments made by the Honorable the Legisiative Council, in and to the
Bill sent up from this House, entitled "An Act to authorise the Magistrates of the
Home District to loan a sum of money for the purpose of completing the New Gaol and
Court House," were read the first time as follows:

IN ram Trrt, Line ,-After "toe" expunge "lan" and insert "borrow".

Press 2, Lino 7,-After "mare" expunge the remainder of the clause, and insert, "That
for and notwithstanding anything in the said letters tent contained,
the Trustees aforsaid, or theiri successorlin office, shabe hld andtaken
to have heretofore had full power and authority under the direction of the
Magistrates of the Home District, in Quarter Sessions asembledto sol,
alienate, and convey the said Gaoland Court House piece of ground and
premises, and every part thereof, freed ad discharged of and from al
truste, provisionse, and restrictions in the said letters patent; and that all
such slienations shall be ield and taken to be good and valid in law and
equity; and further, that tre aid Trustees, or their uccemors in office,
shall fiom henceforth hold the said parcel of land and premises, or mch
parts thereof as shall ernain unsold or undisposed of, upon trust, by1sale
lease, mortgage, or other disposai of the same, to raise and create a fhnd
for the erection of the said new Gaol and Court House, and for redemp.
tion and payment of any debt which has been incurred in the erection
thereof; and after the expenditure upon the erection of thenaidnew Gaol

G2

2d redingo "'"

Amendments to Home
District Loan 131l reid
firAtne.

Amendincitu.
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and Court House shall be fully deftayed and satisfied, then to dispoe of
the said piece and parcel ot ground, or such part thereof as shall remaiw
unsold or undisposed of, in such manner and for such public uses of the
said District, as the Magistrates of the said District, in Quarter Sessions
assemnbled, ,shall from time to time dirett ud appoint."

JONAS JONES,
SPEAKE10.

Legislative Council Chamber,
Fourth day of April, 1839.

2di reading to-moarrow.

Onier for Britiqi Arne-
rica Viro and Life As.
siuranre Coinpany, to
furnish return.

Ordered-That the amendments be rend a second time to-morrow.

Pursuant to notice Mr. Rykert, seconded by Mr. Ferrie, noves that the " British
America Fire and Life assurance Company' be rejuired to furnish the Legislature
with a return of the Institution according to the Act of Incorporation.

Which was carried and ordered.

i'.u. toîi~ass contiînu. Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill to make perpetual the petty trespass Act,
a - w 1 a nas read the second thne.

The House was put into a Cominittee of the whole on the Bill.

Mr. Gamble in the Chair.

tc1 orted at n.

adrai her to-mTorrow.

1)ower Bill rai 2nd

t ltn to.

ty,on Joini Adress on

iel'qi r neV or-

The flouse resumed.

The Chairman reported that the Committee had agreed to the Bill without
amendnent, and submitted it for the adoption of the House.

The report was received.

Ordered-That the Bill be er qrossed and read a third time to-morrow.

Pursuant to the order of tlie day, the Dower Bill was read the second time.

The House was put into a Committee of the whole on the Bill,

Mr. Burritt in the Chair.

The flouse resuned.

The Chairman reported (iat the Committee had made some progress in the
Bill, and asked leave to sit agairn to morrow.

The report was rec 2, and leave granted accordingly.

Mr. Boulton, seconded by Mr. Sherwood, moves that an humble Address be
presented to Her Majesty, stating that ii the second Session of the 12th Parliament,
this House besought lier Majesty's Predecessor to restore the Pensions to certain
Chelsea Pensioners who had been prevailed upon to commute their Pensions and settle
in this Province. That Her Majesty's Principal Secretary of State for the Colonies in
his despatch to Sir Francis Bond Head, dated the 12th January 1837, was pleased to
transmit a communication from the Deputy Secretary at War, dated the Oth day of the
sanie month, requesting to be furnished with a list of the men alluded to, with full
particulars of each man's case, when the Secretary nt War would consider whether any
mode of relief to them was in hie power. That many of these Pensioners have died
since that appeal was made to Hie late Majesty, and that all of them who were capable
of active service, have during the late rebellion, rnanifested the same determination to
uphold the integrity of the Empire and the honor of the Crown as they had formerly
donc in varions parts of Her Majesty's extensive Dominions. That this House is
convinced of ler Majesty's desire to do ample justice to all her subjects, and that the
commuted Pensioners settled in this Province, are deserving of Her Majesty's most
Gracious favor, and praying Her Majesty to restore the surviving commuted Pensioners
settled in this Province to their Pensions. That Mesors. Sherwood and Aikman be a
Committee to draft and report the said Address, and tbat the Sist rule of this House be
dispensed with for that purpose.

Which was carried and ordered.
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Mr. Sherwood, from the Committee to draft an Address to Her Majesty pursuant
to the above resolution, reported a draft, which was received and read the first time
and ordered for a second reading to-morrow.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bil to naturalize E. Harris was read the
second time.

The House was put into committee of the whole on the Bil.
Mr. Malloch in the Chair.
The Speaker resumed the Chair on A question o order.
The Speaker left the Chair.
The Chairman resumed the Chair of Committee.
The House resured.

The Chairman reported that the Committee had risen.

The report was received.

Address reported and
read first time.

Bill te naturalize E.
Harris, read a second
time and committed.

Committee rises.

The Honorable R. A. Tucker, a member of the Executive Council, brought messages from the
down from His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, several Messages and documents. Lieutenant Governor.

The Messages were read by the Speaker as follows
GEo. ARTHR.

In transmitting for the information ofthe House of Asembly the copy of a correspon-
dlence which has taken place between the Assistant Military Secretary at Toronto, and the Military
Secretary to His Excellency the Commander of the Forces, relative to the claims of certain lessees
of' the Tolls of the Brantford and Paris Bridges, for a remuneration for the passage of Troops and
persons enployed in Her Majesty's service over the said bridges. The Lieutenant Governor recom-
inends this subject to their early consideration.

Government House
1st April, 1889.

Gj'o. ARTHR.

Impressed with a deep sense of the great advantage which would result to the Aic.
tural and Comnrcial Intereste of the Province, from the estalishment of a good line of commun cation
fron the head of the River St. Clair to the Town of London, through the facilities which would thus
bc afforded to the settlers in that quarter of procuring their supply of- al articles of consumption from
London, instead of being compelled, as they now are, te draw them from Detroit ; and adverting also
to the importance of such a Road in a Military point of view. The Lieutenant Govemnor atrongly
recommends to the louse of Assembly, that a sum not exceeding a thousand pounds should beappropriated to that most desirable object.

Governmnent Hoeuse
srd April, 1839.

GEo. AnTtRn

The acconpoying Schedule exbibits in one viewa statement of Claims preferred
against the Goverment, Ior services performed and expenses incurred in consequence of récentpohtical occurrences, in addition to those which have been previously brought under the notice of the
louse of Assembly; and in drawing their attention to this dooument, the Lieutenant Governordome it proper also to invite their favorable consideration of the arduous and important servicesperformed by Her Majesty's Solicitor General, in the prosecution of numerous St&té Griminals,during a Special Sessions of Oyer and Terminer, holden within the lat year in the Town ofHamilton,-a second in the Town of London,-a third in the Town afi ra, äd in conductingtie preliminary! nvestigations in, the cases of the prisoners taken at the Short »Il.

Government House,
4th April, 1889.

Message with copy of
correspondence be-
tween assistantMilitary
Secretary at Toronto,
and Military Secretary
to the commander of
the Forces.

Message on establish-
ing a good road ftor
head of River St. Clair
to London.

Message with Schedule
of claims against the
Government, in conse-
quence of the receit
polaical occurrences.

(iRo. ARTHUm.

The Lieutenant Governor transmits for the infornation of the oeuse of Asembly the Messag eranstnstingReport snd aceOmPÛnying documents received fromn the Commtissioners qppointed iraer thée anh itRepor on Sur'Vey usof an act of the Provincial Logilature, entitled aAn Ac t ovid fo va su thé Ott w
"River and eontry or g on it, together with the country and waters lýingbetween that

Government ilouse,
4th April, 1889.
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GEo. ARTMU.

Message respecting im. The Lieutenant Governor believes that there are few subjects at present more deservin
provement of shores of the consideration of the House of Assemblythan the state of communication by water along the ahem
Lake Erie. of Lake Erie.

Possessing several situations extremely eligible for the construction of safe and commodioua
Ilarbours, and for the establishment of Depots of Fupi, there is not at this moment, through the long
line of couat from the Grand River to Amherstburgh, one Port capable of affording seenre shelter to
our steaniers and sailing-veseels from those violent etorms which are of such frequent occurrence on
that Lake.

With reference, therefore, merely to the comnercial and cultural interests of the Province,
th,- application of an early remedy to this evil seems to be exceedingly desirable; but there are other
circunmtances connected with this subject too obvious to require explanation, which cannot fail to pro.
cure for it the serious attention of the House of Assembly.

Government House,
4th April, 1859.

Documents- Correspondence between qssstan tMilitary Secretarye Torontoand Mtnlits
Secretary, Quebec.

Statenent ofexpenses incurred by recent occurrences.
Report of Commissioners on stuvey of the Ottawa.

(See Appendix.)

On motion of Mr. McKay, seconded by Mr. Hotham,

1000 copie& of Report Ordered-That One Thousand copies of the Report of the survey of the Otawa
un survey of Ottawa, River to Lake Huron, be printed for the use of members.
to be pri n ted. . r4

Adjourned.

retitiona broughlt up-

E. Sanford & J. Darcus.

J. Norton & 2 others.
D. Thornpson and 150
others.

FRaDAY, 51th 1pil, 1839
The House met.

The Minutes of yesterday vere read.
The following Petitions were severally brought up and laid on the table.
By Mr. Ruttan, the Petition of Ephraim Sanford and John Darcus, of the Town

of Peterborough.

By Mr. Merritt, the Petition of John Norton and two others, Commissioners for
expending certain road money in the Township of Cayuga (Haldimand ;)-and thPetition of D. Thompson and one bundred and fifty others, of the County of Haldimand.

J. B. Snith and 60 By Mr. Mathewson, the Petition of John B. Smith anid sixty others, of the Town-
others, shipa of Pittsburgh and Loughborough, in the Midland District.
J. Hannah and 2others.

T. Mossingon and 17
others.
Magistrates of Niagara
1iotrict.
Magistratos of do.

P. Bowmnan and 624
others.

Count Court Bill

Titie.

By Mr. Thomson, the Petition of John Hannah and seventeen others.
By Mr. McIntosh, the Petition of Thomas Mossington and two others.

By Mr. Richardson, the Petition of the Magistrates of the District of Niagara, in
General Quarter Sessions assembled: and also a further Petition of the Magistrates of
said District.

And by Mr. Aikman, the Petition of Peter Bowman and six hundred and twenty-
four others, Wesleyan Methodista and others of the Township of Ancaster &c. District
of Gore.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill to continue the Act authorising the
holding of County Courts, was read the third time and passed.

Mr. Bockus, seconded by Mr. Murney, moves that the Bil be entitled "Au Actto
continue and make perpetual an Act passed in the fifty-fifth year of the Reign of His
late Majesty King George the third, entitled 'An Act to repeal an Act passed in th6
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fifty-foîirth year of His Ntajesty's Rien, entitled <'An Act to supply in certain cases
the want of County Courts in this Province," and to make further provision for
p)roceeding to out-lawry in certain cases therein mentioned."'

Which was carried, and Messrs. Bockus and Murney were ordered by the
speaker to carry the Bill up to the Honorable the Legislative Council, and to request
their concurrence thereto.

Bil aent te Legualative
Comncl.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill to continue the Act for the promotion Publie Hiealth Bill
of the Public health, was read the third time and passed. passed.

Mr. Bockis, seconled by Mr. Murney, moves that the Bill be entitled «An Act Title.
to continue and make perpetual, an Act passed in the 5th year of the reign of Eing
William the 4th, entitled ' An Act to promote the public health, and to guard against
infectious diseases in this Province.

Which was carried, and Messrs. Bockus and Miàrney, were ordered by the
Speaker, to carry the Bill up to the Honorable the Legislative Council, and to request
their concurrence thereto

Bi amen t Legiaiîe
Council.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Halton Road tax Bill, was read the third Hiton toad Tax Bill
read third time.

On the question for passing the Bill,
li amendment, Mr. Sherwood, seconded by Mr. Boulton, moves that the Bil do

not nov pass, but that it pass this day three months.
On which the yens and nays were taken as follows

Y E AS.
.lesrss. AUorney General Boulton, Cook, Gamle, Malloch, McLean, Sherwood -- 7.

NAYS.
Messrs. Aiknan, Bockus, BRrriit, Burwell, Caldwell, Cameron, Ckisholm of H alton,

Cornwall, Duncombe, Ferrie, Hunier, Mathewson, McIntosh, JrcKay, Merritt
Murney, Richardson, Rykert, Salmon, bhade, .Shaver, Thorbur, Woodrif,-23

The question of amendinent was decided in the negative, by a majority of sixteen.
In amendrnent, Mr. Merritt seconded by Mr. Shade, moves that the Halton Road

Bih, does not now passe but that it be recommitted forthwith.

Which was carried, and the House was put into committee of the whole, on the
Bil accordingly.

Mr. Thorburn in the Chair.

The House resumed.

The Chairman reported that the Committee had gone through the provision of
the Bill, amended the same, and submitted it for the adoption of the House.

The Report was received.
Ordered-That the Bilas namended, be read a third time to.morrow.
Otn the order of the day, for the third reading of the Bill, to make perpetual thepetty trespass Act being called.

Onpassing.

Amendment.

Division on Amend.
ment.

Yeas-7.

tay.-23.

A mendment lit major-
ty 1a.

Bi remcornitted.

Bill reported amended.

8d reading tomorrow.

Oft cahlint for 3d rea.
iflSof pettytmopuibill.

In amendment, Mr. Gaimble, seconded by Mr. Robinson, noves that the Bill benot now read a third time, but that it bu recommitted ibrthwith.
Which was carried, and the House was put into Committee of the whole, on theBill accordingly.

Mr. Shaver in the Chair.
The House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had gone throu h the provisions of the

Bill, amended the same, and submitted it for the adoption of the House.
The Report was received.

Bilm re-committod.

BI" reported amend.d.

H 2port r ceie.

'3g
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3d reading tOfmrtrow

Petition read.

(tf Thomas Boyd.

4ti Session 13th Parliament. [April ,5 183~

Ordered-That the Bill as anended, be read a third time to-morrow.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the following Petitions were read

Of Thomas Boyd, Civil Engincer, praying to be renunerated for executing a survey
of a Canal route, to connect the waters of Lakes Simcoe and Huron.

ni WillianiDaiy.0f illiam Daily, of the Town of'Haniton, praying rewuneration for irjury
recciNvCd by Une, of Ilis hiorses inl) er Mîijesty's service.

OfAnd of William M. Steers, head clcrk in the office of the Adjutant Genral of
Miliiapraingthat lie may bc allowed et sum of moncy sutlicient to make his salitry

quai Io the saflaries of the Chier cleî'ks ini other Publie offices.

O11 motion of MAr. rhorburi, scconded by Mir. Shaver,

D. Thompson Ad 3 Orderd-That the Pction of David Thompson and 3otherse praying for Legisla.
others, tu tiveinterférence to com)el the Granci River Navigation Cotopany, taCcmtry into effet the
on Welland canul a-

provisions of the Act of'lneorporationbcereferred to the Select Comînitteeto whom vas
refWerre l the Animal Accouits oft the Welland Canal Comnpany, rie power to send for
pero end pape rs, hi report ther M seon.

Ond otion o Mr. AiStm, seconderi by Mr. Buitt,

W. Dilyto C eqa l o(hredTleot the Petition of Willian Dily, bc refrred t the Comittee o

On motion of Mr. Robinson, seconded by Mr. Solicitor General,

1iionius Boyd to Select Ordered-That the petition of Thomas Boyd b referre rs to a select committec,
corsisting of Messrs. Prince, Govath land McCraC.

On motion of Mr. Rikmardson, seconded by Mr. Wooruff

W, Diciton to solect
coninittee.

Ordered -Thbat te peltition of William Dickson, Esq. and others be referred to
a select comnmittee, to Ue composed of Messrs. Thorburn and Rykert, to report
thereon by bill or otlherwisc.

On motion of Mr. Richardson, seconded by Mr. Woodruff,

Lewis Donnelly to co-ai Ordered- That the petition of Lewis Donelly bc referrcd to the comniitteç on
mitte on clains. is.

On motion of Mr. Mathewson, seconded by Mr. Marks,
Ordered-Thbat the petition of J. Williamson and W. Ferguson be referred to

.1. Wilmson aSelec .the same committee to whom vas referred the petition of the Very Reverend Angus
Commiittee. MeDonell (Vicar General), with power to send for persons and papers,and to report

thereon by bill or otherwise.

Notice to rtive Act for .aMr.Aikman gives notice that li will on ùomorrowmove for leave to bring
takiigoath ofallgiance athe year of the

Reîgn of William the Fourth, centitled "An Act to cxtend the time for taking the
aaths prescribete by a certain Act passed in te Ninth yar of ois late Majestys
Reign, totitlcd 'AniBAtk secure ti and confer upn certain inhabitants of this
Province te civil onr Epoliical rights of natural borr British subjects.'

Notice of Bill to rcgu- 1 aMr. Mathewson gives notice that he will on to-morrow move for lave to bring
late feisntDitgtraLcsI a Bill to revise and regulate t we Fees of Magistrates.

CRoeitgnoWionllinamig Mr.r fro the Comrnitlee on A c presented thectimeort he
R niort Ee ;t, and Ontai was r tceivd and read as folows:

Mi IitilB. To the Honorable the gonmons louse Of âsseinbly

Tho eCommittea ontnking, to which was refarred the petition s. G. Adams and others,
beg leave to report a Bill to authorise the establishment of a Bank at St. Catharines, to be cafied the
Erie and Ontario Bank-the sane being their second Report.

COLIN C. FERRIE,
Chainnan.

Contmittee Room,
bth April, 18-S9.

Bil rend first time'

Ct reaaing to.morrow,.

4The Bill was read the tirst time.

Ordered--Thttt the Erie and Ontario Bank Bill be read a second time to.morrow.
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Mr. Richardson from the Select Committee, to which was referred the Petition of Gom, on petirion of R
Robert Dickson and others, informed the House that th. Committee had agreed to Dickson andIothers
report by Bill, a draft of which he was ready to submnit whenever the House would be FNXl.
pleased to receive the same.

The report was received and the bill was read the first time. Bil read first time.

Ordered-That the Bill authorising a loan for the purpose of building a New 211reading yiorrow.
Market in the Town of Niagara, be read a second time to-rnorrow.

Mr. Salmon from the Select Committee, to which was referred the Petition of'E. Com. report onpetition
P. Ilyerse and others, presented a report, which was received and read. of E. 1. Ryerso.

Report-(See Jppendix.)

On motion of Mr. Salmon, seconded by Mr. Burwell,
Ordered-That the report of the Select Committee, to whorn vas referred the

Petition of Edward Powers Ryerse, John Harris and others, be referred to aCommitt :f the whole on Supply, to-morrow.
M;. Pvert from the Committee on Finance presented a rst report together

withi the urafts of three Bills and an Address to Her Majesty.
The report was received.

The report was read.

Report- (Sec Appendix.)

The A ddress to Her Majesty on the subject of the Casual and Territorial Revenue,was rcad the first time, and ordered for a second reading to-morrow,
The Bill to amend the Light House Tonnage Act, was read the first time andordered for a second reading to-morrow.
The Bill to invest the Casual and Territorial Revenue in the Legislature, was readthe fîrst time and ordered for a second reading to-morrow.
Mr. Boulton from the Select Committee to which was referred the Petition ofRobert Brown, informed the House that the Committee had agreed to report by Bill,a draft of which he was ready to submit whenever the House would be pleased toreceive the sanie.
The report was received and the Bill was read the first tine.
Ordered -That the Bill for the relief of Robert Brown, be read a second timeto-morrow.

On motion of Mr. Thorburn, seconded by Mr. Shaver
Ordered-That the report of the Select Committee, on the Petition of Francis1all, Civil Engineer, for a sum of money due him for Professional services in 1828, onthte Burlington Canal, be referred to a Committee of the whole to-morrow.
Mr. Boulton from the Select Committee to which was referred the Petition of R.Birdsall and others, informed the flouse that the Committee had agreed to report by Bill,a draft of which he was ready to submit whenever the flouse would be pleased toreceive the same.
The report was received, and the Bill was rend the first tine.
Ordered-That the Bill to divide the District of Colborne into two Counties, be reada second time to-morrow.

On motion of Mr. Rykert, seconded by Mr. Sherwood,
Ordered-That when this House adjourns this day, it shall stand adjourned untiliMonday two o'clock P. M.

Mr. Boulton from the Select Committee, to which was referred the Message ofHis Excellency the Lieutenant Gevernor, with the reports of the Commissioners forimprovement ofthe River Trent &c., presented a report which was received and read.

Report--(See Appendix.)

Report on petition of è
P. Ryerse referred to
supply.

Committee on Finance
present Lt report, 3
Bills and an Address.

Addrcss road first time
u2d reading to-morrow

Light-house Art,
amendment Bil, renad
first time, end rending
to-morrow.
Casual & Ter. invest-
ment bill,read ist tine.
2d rcading to-nitrrowv.
Coni, On petition of R.Brown report Browns
relief bill.

1311 read Ist time.

2d reading to-morrow.

ReportonPetitionrofV.
Hall, referred to com.
of whole to-Xnorrow.

Comnitteoronreport co
R. Birdsail, reoport Col"borne Dist. division bilI

Bill rend lst time.

2d reading tomorrow.

Adjournment tiln Mon
day next 2 o'clock.

Committee on Message
&c. on Trent improve,

"ent report.
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ueport on Trent in-
provemnent referred to
comnrnittee of whole.

On motion of Mr. Boulton, seconded by Mr. Thomson,

Ordered-That the report of the Select Committee, on the Message of His
l.xcellency the Lieutenant Governor, with reports of th(Commissioners on the
Improvement of the Navigation of the Trent, and of the inland Waters of the District
of New Castie, be referred to the Cominittee of the whole House on Monday neit.

Road and Bridge Act Purstant to the order of the day, the Bill to amend the Act granting a sum of
tenxelid ment bil read
42 time. money for the finprovemnent of the Roads aud Bridges, was read the second time.

Committed.

Blacki ROd.

Progreis reported-si t
agaii Monday next. Bi!,

The House was put into a Committee of the whole, on the Bil.

Mr. Boulton in the Chair.

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair, Black Rod being at the door.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.

The Chairman resumed the Chair of Committee.

The House resuned.

The Chairman reported that the Committee had made some progress in the
and asked leave to sit again on Monday next.

The report was received, and leave granted accordingly.

Mr. Speaker reported that the Master in Chancery, had brought down from the
from- Legs Coucil. Honorable the Legislative Council, two Messages and resolitions accompanying ie

same.

The Messages was read by the Speaker as follows
Mit. SPEAKERe

1911 tu continue and ï
iake permianeunt the act
i mtpecting controverted
Elections.

B ill regulahIting the inea.
sulring of woodenl stills.

Biil tg continue Line
Fence & Water Course
Bil passed L. Council.

The Legislative Council have passed the bill sent up from the Commons House of
Assembly, entitled " n Act to continue and make permanent a certain Act passed in the fourth year
of the Reign of King George the Fourth, entitled 'An Act to repeal an act passed in the forty-fiftli
vear of His late Majesty's reign entitled "An act to regulate the trial of controverted elections or
returns of Members to serve in the House of Assembly, and to make more effeetual provision for such
trials"'; and also a certain other Act passed in the eighth year of the reign of King George the Fourth
entitled "An Act to continue and amend the laws now in force for the trial- of controverted elections";
also the bill entitled " An act to continue and make permanent an Act passed in the foumh year of the
Reign of His late Majesty King William the Fourth,. entitled "An Act to revive and continue an Act
passed in the Fourth year of the Reign of His late Majesty King George the Fourth, entitled "An Act
prescribing the mode of measuring the contents of Wooden Stills, also for fixing the rate of duty to be
paid on all Stills used for the distillation of Spintuous Liquors within this Province"; and also the bill
entitled "An Act to continue and make permanent an Act passed in the fourth year of the reign of
King William the Fourth, entitled "An Act to regulate Line Fences and Water Courses,and to repeal
so much of an Act passed in the thirty-third year of the Reign of His late Majesty King Geore the.
Third, entitled "An Act to provide for the nomination and appointment of Parish and Town fficers.
within this Province," as relates to the office of Pence viewers being discharged by overseers of
Highways and Roads"-without any amendment.

Legislative Council Chamber,
Fifth day of April, 1889.

.esocutions on state of
the rovince sent doauu
trotul Leg. CotiluciI.

Resol'itons of thellon'
Legislative Council on
state of the Province.

JUN"ASi JOL'NES
SPEAKEa1..

MR. SPEAKER,

The Legislative Council have adopted certain Resolutions with reference to the state of
the Province, which they communicate herewith to the louse of Assembly, for their information.

JONAS JONES,
SPEAKEa.

Legislative Council Chamber,
Fourth day of April, 1889.

The Resolutions were read as follows:

REsoiLvED, That this House still adheres to the sentiments, inions, and remedies set forth
in their report on tIe State of the Proyince, and in their Address to er Most Gracious M the
Queen, bearing date respectively the thirteenth and twenty-eighth days of February, 1888; nor ave-
any events happened since that time of a nature to induce them to depart from the principles or reason-
ings therein contained, or the neasures therein propcsed as necessary to restore peace and tranquillity
to ths, as well as the sister Province of Lower Canada, and to promote their peace, prosperity, and
happiness, and perpetuate their happy connexion with the British Empire.
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1372d Queen Victoria.

RnsoivED, Tht a copy of this Resolution be communicated to Hi Exceellency thLieuntenant
Gxovernor, the Honse of Assembly, and the Honorable Chief Justice of thia Province, now ii England.

Truly extracted from the Journale of the Legislative Council.

J. JOSEPH,
Clerk of the Legislatuve Council.

MR. SPEAKER,
The Legislative Council have acceded to the amendments made by the Cominons House

of Assembly in and to the Address sent down from this Hanse, praying the Lieutenant Governor to
transmit the congratulatory Address of both Houses to His Excellency the Gov.rnor-in-Chief,
and they have appointed the Honorable Messieurs Baldwin and Morris to be a committee on the

part of this House, who will be ready to meet a comnittee on the part Of the Commons House of

Assembly, on Monday next, at the hour of two of the clock, s. m., for the purpose of waiting upon HIS
Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, to know when lis Excellency would be pleased to receive the
first mentioned Address, and to present the sanie.

JONAS JONES,
SPEAKER.

Legislative Council Chamber,
Fifth day of April, 1839.

The joint Address of Congratulation to His Excellency the Governor General, is
as follows :

To His Excellency Lieutenant General Sir John Colborne, G. C. B. and
G. C. H. Governor of H er Majesty's Colonies of Upper and Lower

Canada, Nova Scotia, New Brunswick and Prince Edward rland
and Captain General and Governor-in-Chief of British North
America, #c. *c. *c.

MyA IT P'LBASE YoVn EXCeLLECY;

We, Her Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects, the Legislative Council and House of
Assenbly of Upper Canada, in Provincial Parliament assermbled,have learned with feelings of unmingled
satisfaction, fron a Message sent to us by His Excellency Major General Sir George Arthur, K. C. H.
&c. &c. &c. that Her Majesty has been pleased to confer upon Your Excellency the high honour of
rcpresenting Her Majesty in British North America, as Governor General and Commander-in-Chief
therein. We recognize in the appointment the firm intention of Her Majesty to maintain Her authority
unimpaired in Her North Anerican Possessions: and while we approach Your Excellency with the
language of gratulation, in having been selected by Her Majesty to fill so important an office, we feel
that we have just reason to rejoice that Her Majesty has been pleased ta select Your Excellency for
this distinguished mark of ler Royal favour.

The Legislative Council and House of Assembly further recognize in this act of Her Majesty,
Her Majesty's approbation of Your Excellency's distinguished services, as well whilst representig
lier Majesty as Lieutenant Governor of this Province for so long a penod,as subsequently in defending
ler possessions in the Canadas against aggressions aiming at the severance of these valuable colonies
from the British Crown; and beg to assure Your Excellency of our high gratification, that services so
distin uished should have been so justly appreciated by Her Majesty. And the Legislative Council
and Hlouse of Assembly, in thus expressng their satisfaction, feel assured that they aiso convey the
sentiments of the great body ofthe inhabitants of Upper Canada, and will with them rejoice in any
further distinction which Her Majesty msay be graciously pleased hereaftet- to coiàfei upon you.

JONAS JONES,
SPEAKtER.

Legislative Council Chamber,
Twenty-fifth day of March, 1839.

Commons House of Assemnbly,
Twenty-sixth day of March,1839.

Leg. Conneil acoede to
amnendments toAddress
to His PEac'y thle Lieut.
Governor to transmit
Joint Addres» to Gov-
ernor in chief.

Joint Adrress to His
Excellency the Govern
or General.

ALLAN N McNAB,
SPnAKER.

The joint Address to His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor to transmit the'
Address of the two Houses to His Excellency the Governor General is as follows:

T7o His Eeellency Sir GsoxsEz An-riluR, Knight Commander of the Royal
Banoverian Güelphic Order, Lieutenant Govenor of the Province of
Upper Canada, Mqjok General Commanding Hér Majesty's Forces
therein, lc., îýe'. de.

MAT IT PLEAsE YoUa ExcELLNIcY:
We, Her Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjectsa the Legislative Couneil and House

of Assembly of Upper Canada, in Ptoý'icial Parliameilt asseibledhé e agied to :ùAddeeM to His
12

Joint Address ta HI.Excellemey thse Lieut.
Governor ta transmit
Addres to GoVernorGeneral.
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Excellency Sir Joln Colborne, G. C. B. and G. C. H. Governor General of all Her Majesty's Provinces
on the Continent of North America, and of the Islands of Prince Edward and Newfoundland, and
Captain General and Governor-in Chief in and over the Provinces of Lower Canada, Upper Canada,
&c. &c. &c. congratulatinrg lis Excellency on his appointment to the high and responsible situation of
Governor General of ler Majesty's North American Provinces, which we respectfully pray Your
Excellency will be pleased to transmit to hilm.

Conmons House of Asseibly,
Fourth day of April, 1839.

Legislative Council Chamber,
Fifth day of April, 1839.

,oint Addri'ss to B1.zý
ICcenŽncy to transni

e o srir SJohn

ALLAN N. McNAB,
SPEAKER.

JONAS JONES,
SPEAKER.

Mr. Mlurney, seconded by Mr. Thoinson, moves that Messrs. Sherwood, Draper,
Boulton, and Robinson, he a Cormmrittee to wait upon lis Excellency with the Com-
rnittee of the Honorable the Legislativc Couticil, with the Joint Address of both Houses
to His Excellency the Governor in Chief, and that a Message be sent to the Honorable
the Legislative Council, informing them of the same.

Which was carried, and Messrs. Murney, and Thomson werc ordered by the
Speaker to carry u) the Message.

Vild Laud jsesiment Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill to ievy an additional assessnent on wild
Bill road second tinie, lands, was read the second time.

Connitted. The House was put into a Connuittee of the whole on the Bil.
Mr. Cook in the Chair.

The flouse resunied.

Progress reported-
sit again oin Monday
inext.

Iiiiron District Court
i ouse bil rond 2J Lime.

I amr'nded

:3i reading M'vonday.

The Chairman reported that the Commîittee had made some progress in the
Bill, and asked leave to sit again on Monday next.

The report was received, and leave granted accordingly.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Huron District Gaol and Court flouse Bill,

was read the second (ime.

The House was put into a Committee of the whole on the Bill.
Mr. Lewis in the Chair.

The House resumed.

The Chairman reported that the Committee had gone through the provisions
of the Bil, armended the same, and submitted it fbr the adoption of the House.

The report was received.

Ordered-That the Bill be engrossed1 and read a third time on Monday next

Dallhousie District Act Pursuart to the order of the day, the Bill to amend the Dalhousie District Act,
amend, bilhread 3d time was read the second tine.

Coiminitte.

Bill amended,

'id readîng Monday.

Bil tostay the sale of
Lands for Taxes.

ý1d reading Monday.

The House was put into a Cominittee of the whole on the Bill.
Mr. Gamble in the Chair.
The House resumed.

The Chairman reported that the Cornmittee had gone through the provisions otthe Bill, amended the same, and submitted it fbr the adoption of the House.
The Report was received.
Ordered-That the Bill be engrossed and read a third tine on Monday next.
Ptirsuant to notice, Mr. Marks, seconded by Mr. Detlor, noves for leave to bring

in a Bill, to postpone the Sale of Wild lands, for the taxes.
Which was granted, and the Bill read the first timne.
Ordered-That the Bill be read a second time on Monday next.
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On motion of Mr. Boulton, seconded by Mr. Solicitor General,
Ordered-That as the period limited by law for completing the Cobourg Harbourhas expired a few days since, and unless such period is extended, the charter becomesforièited, and as it appears by the Gazette, that the 39th rule of this House requiring

six nonths notice to be given, has not been fully complied with, the notice for theamendment of the Cobourg Harbour Company Act, having been published only five
months previous to the commencement ofthe present Session. Be it therefore resolved,that the said rule of this House be dispensed with, so far as relates to the CobourgHarbour amlndnent Bill.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Cobourg Harbour amendment Bill was readthe second time.

The House was put into committee of the whole on the Bill.
Mr. Shade in the Chair.
The House resumed.

The Chairman reported that the Comrnittee had gone through the provisions of theBihl, amended the saine, and submitted it for the adoption of the House.
The report was received.
Ordered-That the Bill be engrossed and read a third time on Monday next.
Mr. Sherwood from the Committee to wait on His Excellency the LieutenantGovernor, with the Address of this House, for information respecting the Union of theProvinces, reported delivering the same, and that lis Excellency had been pleased toinake thereto the following answer.-

GENTLEMEN,

39th rule of this House
enspended in ravor of
Cobourg Harbor Bill.

Cobourg Harbor Bill
read 2d time.

Cornmitted.

Bill amended.

3d reading Monday.

Com. report answer to

address to Eia Excel
on the enbject of thUnion.

I request you will itiform the House of Assembly, that I have received n communication from Her Majesty's Governnent, on the subject of an Union of the Provinces, except a Copy of
the report of the Earl of Durham, which has just reached me, and which I readily place in yonrhands tor the purpose of being laid before the House.

For Copy of Lord Durham's Report, (See Appendix.)

On motion of Mr. Prince, seconded bv Mr. Merritt,

Ordered-That Colonel Gowan be added to the Select Comnmittpe, to whom was Mr. Gowan added toreferred the Petition of the Right Reverend the Bishop of Kingston and Trabacca, and Con. on Pet. ofBishop
the very Reverend the Vicars General of the Roman Catholic Church. o Trabacea and others

Adjourned.

Mo48I 3prl 1839.
The House met.

The Minutes of Friday were read.

The following Petitions were severally brought up and laid on the table.-
By Mr. Merritt, the Petition of William Fitch and thirty-two others, of the Districtof Niagara, -the Petition of Luke Cavers and fifty-seven others of the same place;--and the Petition of Benjamin Fralick and fifty-four others, of the same place.

Petitions brought up-

W. Fitchand32 others.
L. caver.and 57 others
B. Fralick & 54 othera.

By Mr. Chisholm of Halton, the Petition of Robert Brush, of the City of Toronto. R. Brush.

By Mr. Woodruff, the Petition of John Harris and eighty others, of the District ofNiagara.

By Mr. Merritt, the Petition of C. Van Ostrand and eighty-six others Agricultulîsts,Mill owners and Freeholders-and the Petition of James H. Srnith anà tbirty thers,
of the District of Niagara.

J. Harris & 80 othevs.

C. Van Ostrand and 86

other .JB. Stnith& 30 athori,.
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.Adam Hope and 104 By Mr. Parke, the Petition of Adam Hope and one hundred and four others, of
others. the District of London.

R. M. Boyle and 31
other.-
Magistrates Gore Dis-
trict.

A. Henderson and 217
others.

S. Grafton and 374
others.

Artlii.r Burton.

I. Finlay and 221
othlers.

T. Markland and 138
others.

By Mr. Rykert, the Petition of Robert M. Boyle and thirty-one others.
By' Mr. Aikman, the Petition of the Magistrates of the District of Gore, in general

Quarter Sessions assembled.

By Mr. Morris, the Petition of Allan Henderson and two hundred and thirty-seven
others, of the District of Gore, adherants of the Synod of Upper Canada, in connexion
with the Church of Scotland.

By Mr. McIntosh, the Petition of Stewart Grafton and three hundred and seventy-
four others.

By Mr. MLean, the Petition of Arthur Burton of the township of Charlotten-
burgh, in the Eastern District.

By Mr. Salmon, the Petition of W. Finiay and two hundred and twenty-one
others, Agriculturists, Mill owners, and Free-holders of the County of Norfolk.

By Mr. Attorney General, the Petition of Thomas Markland and one hundred and
thirty-eight others, of the Town of Kingston.

Joihn Carey. And by Mr. Gowan, the Petition of John Carey of the township of Toronto,
(York.)

Jialton ioaa Tax Bil . Pursuant to the order of the day, the Halton Road Tax Bill was read the third
read third time. time.

On question for passing. On the question for passing the Bill, the yeas and nays were taken as follows
D)ivision.

YEAS.

Messrs. Aikrnan, Alway, Bockus, Burwell, Caldwell, Chisholm of Halton, Duncombe
Ferrie, Gowan, Hotham, McCrae, McDonell of Stormont, McIntosh, Merritt,
Moore, MuTney, Rykert, Salnon, Shade, Shaver, Thomson, Thorburn, nnd Wood-

ruff-23.

NAYS.

Nays-10.

Bill passed majority 13.

Title.

Bil sent to Legislative
Council.

Messrs. Armstrong, Attorney General, Boulton, Cook, Cornwall, Detior, Malloch, McLeau,
Morris, and Parke-10.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of thirteen, and the
Bill was passed.

Mr. Shade, seconded by Mr. Merritt, moves that the Bill be entitled " An Act
to authorise the levying a temporary tax upon certain lands in the District of Gore
for the improvement of a certain main road therein."

Which was carried, and Messrs. Shade and Merritt were ordered by the
Speaker to carry the Bill up to the Honorable the Legislative Council, and to request
their concurrence thereto.

On motion of Mr. Thorburn, seconded by Mr. Parke,

Order of the day on
subject of petition of
Admiral Van Sittart
discharged.

Huron Distriut Gaol
and Court House Bil
passed.
Bill sent to Logislative
Council.

Bill eent to Legisative
Couneil.

Ordered-That the item on the order of the day relative to the adoption of the
Report of the Committee of Privileges on the p tition of Rear Admiral Vansittart,
and others, freeholders of the County of Oxford, complaining of the absence from
the Province of Robert Alway, Esquiie, one of the Members representirig said
County in this House, be discharged, that Honorable Member being now present.

Pursuant to the order of the day, ,the Huron District Gaol and Court House
Bill was read the, third time, and passed.

Mr. Shade, seconded by Mr. Ferrie, moves that the Bill be entitled " An Act
to alter and amend an Act passed in the first year of Her Màjesty's Reign, entitled
" An Act to authorise the erection of the County of Huron, and certain other terri-
tory adjacent thereto, into a separate District."

Whichý was carried, and Messrs. Shade and Ferrie were ordered by theSpeaker
to carry the. Bill up to the. Honorable the Legislative Council, and to requestthei
concurrence thereto.
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Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill to make perpetual the Petty Trespass Ietty TreFpni \
Act, was read the third time, and passed. Pane

Mr. Robinson, seconded by Mr. Burwell, moves that the Bill be entitled " An Title.
Act to continue in force, amend, and make perpetual an Act passed in the fourth
year of His late Majesty's Reign, entitled " An Act to provide for the summary
punishment of petty trespasses and other offences."

Which was carried, and Messrs. Robinson and Burwell were ordered by the
Speaker to carry the Bill up to the Honorable the Legislative Council, and to request
their concurrence thereto.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill to amend the Dalhousie District Act
vas read the t.hird time, and passed.

Bil sent to t ,

houncii.

Dalhousie Distr..t Att
amnendinent, bill [pasýmc h

Mr. Lewis, seconded by Mr. Shade, moves that the Bill be entitled " An Act Titie.
to alter and amend an Act passed in the first year of Her Majesty's Reign, entitled
'An Act to erect certain Townships now forming parts of the Districts of Bathurst,
Johnstown, and Ottawa, into a separate District, to be called the District of Dal-
housie.'

Which was carried, and Messrs. Lewis and Shade were ordered by the Speaker Bill sent to L su

to carry the Bill up to the Honorable the Legislative Council, and to request their counc.

concurrence thereto.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Cobourg Harbor Amendment Bill was Cobourg harkor nen-

read the third time, and passed. ent Bil passed.

Mr. Boulton, seconded by Mr. McDonell of Northumberland, moves that the Bill Tiile.

be entitled " An Act to increase the capital stock of the Cobourg Harbour Company,
and to extend the period for completing the said Harbour."

Which was carried, and Messrs. Boulton and McDonell of Northumberland were Bill sent t a

ordered by the Speaker to carry the Bill up to the Honorable the Legislative Counc.il

Council, and to request their concurrence thereto.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the following petitions were read: r'etitions .

Of John Powell, Esquire, Mayor, and eleven hundred and ninety-four others, or j. roweui nsq. ýni
of the City of Toronto, praying that all proceedings in the Legislature relative to a others.

Union of the Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada, may be stopped, in order to
give an opportunity to the People of Upper Canada of expressing their opinion on
the subject.

Of Robert McClatchey and nineteen others, of the Township of Mersea, Wes- or n. 1Nîcciatfcy nd
tern District, praying aid for a road. others.

Of James Bridge, late a Private in the Queen's Lancers, praying remuneration or .ames Bridge
for the destruction of his property by the brigands at the Short Hills.

Of James Holmes, of the Township of March, District of Bathurst, complain- of . lloiies;

ing that he has been disabled, in consequence of an injury received while transport-
ing Military Stores from Bytown to the St. Lawrence.

Of James Ruddle, of the Township of Howard, Western District, praying re-
muneration for the losses sustained by him in defence of the Province while in com-
mand of a Volunteer Troop of Cavalry in said Township.

Of Lauchlane McDougall,Acting Major of the 1st Regiment West Kent Militia,
praying remuneration for the loss of provisions, clothes, bedding, &c. in consequence
of the assemblage at his house of large bodies of Militia in efence of the Province.

Of Newton Carlile, of the Town of Cobourg, Physician, praying to be remu-
nerated for his professional services to the destitute Emigrants in said Town, in the
years 1836 and 1837.

Of Joseph Paine, of the Township of Adelaide, District of London, praying to,
be pensioned for injuries received while on duty in defence of the Province.

Of James Rndde

Or' L Mci>oughi,.

Of N. Ctilie.

of Jnsph ranine.

Of William Hust, of the Township of Markham, (York) complaining that the or wm. Hu1
wound received by him while assisting to put down the rebellion in December, 1837,
has rendered him unable to procure a livelihood.

Of Isabella Young, widow of the late Sergeant John Young, of the Western
Rangers, stating that her husband met his death in consequence of expôsuÉe sto the
weather while ain the Militia, -and praying for a Pension.

Of Isabeila Young.
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.1. . 0f John Johrston, of the Towàship of Adelaide, District of London, praying
to be pensioned, for injuries received by hirm while in deféfice of the Province.

i. S.%T1f ~îi . Of Ephraim 9anford and John Darcus, of the Town of Peterboiô', praying for
îan anendmentof the Act 7 & 8 Wm. 4th chap. 1, relating to Banking Institutions,
as respects the Newcastle District Loan Company.

1 N, 1 on ,ý tes

x o. m .tIn'fI aLnd

J m. l Srnith & others

istrict

\ iain and othe(rs.

Wstu.- t41 supplyV

Of John Norton and two others, Commissioners for expending certain Road
Money, in the Township of Cayuga, (Hfaldimand) complaining that they have only
received a part of said Money, and praying relief.

Of D. Thompsont and one hundred and fifteen others, of the County of Haldi-
nand, praying that the Welland Canal Company may be compelled to erect a Ship

Dock at the Dunnville Dam.

Of John B. Smith and sixty others, of the Townships of Pittsburgh and Lough-
boro', (Frontenac) complaining that the present bounty for the destruction of wolves
is not sufficient to induce persons to hunt them.

Of John Hanna and two others, praying remuneration for the loss of their guns
during the late rebellion in December, 1837.

Of Thomas Mossington and two other3, praying for aid to build two Bricdges
in the Township of Georgina.

Of the Magistrates of the District of Niagara in General Quarter Sessions As-
sembled, praying for the levying of an additional rate of one half penny in the pouid
on all ratable property in said District for four years.

Of the Magistrates of the District of Niagara in General Quarter Sessions as-
sembled, praying for an alt rationî in the mode of punishment for enticing soldiers fo
desert.

And of Peter Bowman and six hundred and twenty-four others, of the District
of Gore, praying for the abolition of the Rectories and the appropriation of the Clergy
l{eserves to the promotion of religious and useful education.

On motion of Mr. Manahan, Èeconded by Mr. McDonell of Noethumberland,

Ordered-That the Petition of William Steers, be referred to a Committee oa

supply.

On motion of Mr. Manahan, seconded by Nr. McDonell of Northumberlandt

J N'i.iMîjîv to coni- Ordered -That the Petition of John V. Murphy, Esq., be referred tb the Côfnm iee
'n ee i eims, on claims.

On motion of Mr. Mathewson, seconded by Mr. Marks,

. ant ,ters ti 'Ordred -That the Petition of John Smith and others, be reierred to a Select
Cohifiiittee, to bë compoed of Messrs. Powell; Murney, and Kearnesi Wth po* - te
report by Bill or otherwise.

On ruotioh ôf Mr. McCrae, seconded by Mr. Cornwall,

L. W gal,! anid J. Ordered-That the Ëetitions of auchlane McDougall, and James Ruddle, be
mîlde tocmonîttee on referred to the Cormittee on claims.

On motion of Mr. Merritt. seconded by Mr. Thorburn,

, Thomsonii and otheri Orered-Thàt the Petitiohî of David Thon'son and Óne húndrêd and fiftteå
10 cOnilittee on wel- others, be referred to the Committee, to whom was referred the Welland Canal accounts,

On mdtion of ri. Coirnwall, seconded by Mr. Burritt,

.1 . <'w (W tO conimtttee
oi rlaiilI.

Ordered-That the Petition of John Crow, be referred to the Committee on claims.

On motion of Mr. Cornwall, seconded by Wr. Burritt,

4 *. o, to committee on OM0ered--That the Petition -of 'Christopher'Gee, be réferred to the Obîhinitee on
i,1&ab; and bridges. Roads and Bridges.

On motion of Mr. McIntosh, seconded by Mr. âlobinson,

T. Mossington to com.
on roads and bridges.

Ordered-That the Petition of Thoinas Mossiûgto aild séventeen éherapnhm&
tants of the township of Geogina, ifU refeèred to the Comnmiffèb on RoaddsMid rla
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On motion of Mr. Richardson, seconded by Mr. Woodruff,

Ordred-That the Petition of the Magistrates of the District of Niagars, praying
for the imposition of an additional tax, be referred to a Select Committee, to be composed
of Messrs. Prince, and Rykert, to report thercon.

On motion of Mr. Richardson, seconded by Mr. Woodruff

Ordered-That the Petition of the Magistrates of the District of Niagara, praving
for an alteration, relating to the desertion of Soldiers, be referred to a Select Committee,
to be composed of Messrs. Hotham, and Solicitor Geiieral, to report thereon.

Mr. Caldwell gi es notice that he will on to-morrow, move for leave to bring in an
Address to Her Majesty, praying for a reduction of the duty on Tobacco, imported into
the Ports of the United Kingdom, the gu îwth and produce of this Province.

Magistrates Niagara
District to select Com.

Magistrates Niagara
District to select Com.

Notices,

Of Aduress to Queen on
reduction of duty on
Tobacco.

Mr. Hotham gives notice that lie will on to-morrow, inove for leave to bring in a of 8i to alter the Auc
Bil, to alter the law granting to Her Majesty a duty on Licences to Auctioneers. tioneer's License Act.

Mr. Richardson gives notice that he will on Wednesday next, move for leave to
bring in a Bill, to alter and amend an Act passed in the seventh year of His late
Majesty's Reign, entitled c An Act to regulate the expenditure of District funds wîthin
this Province "

Mr. Mathewson gives notive that he will on to-morrow, move that an humble
Address be presented to His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, praying that His
Excellency will be pleased to transmit to this House for its information, all documents,
letters and comments connected with the inprisonment of Augustus Thebodo and his
brother-in-law, a Mr. Hope, in the Kingston Gaol.

Mr. Sherwood fromi the Committee to wait upon His Excellency the Lieutenant
Governor, with an Address praying for a copy of any communications with Her
Majesty's Minister at Washington, relative to the invasion of the Canadas by
A mericans, reported delivering the sanie, and that His Excellency had been pleased to
make thereto the following answer.

IEINTLBMEN,

I wil transmit for the information of the House of Aseetnbly, in compliance with this
Address, copies of such communications from HIer Majesty's Minister at Washington, relating to the
invasion of the Canadas, by people from the United States, as I considet myself at liberty to
make Public.

Of 13ill to alter tle
District funds accout.

Of Address for full in-
formation respecting A,
Thebodo & his brother-
in-law.

Com. report answer to
Address on the subject
of the late invasion.

Answer.

Mr. Aikman, from the Select Committe to which was referred the Petition of Com. report on petition
Dorothy E. Spaun, presented a report which was received and read. of ) E. Spauc.

Report-(See #ppnd&r.)

Mr. Murney, from the Select Committee to which was referred the Petition of Coin report on pension
John Gordanier and others, presented a report which was received and read. ofj.Godnier &others.

Report- (See Appendix.)

Mr. Solicitor General fron the Joint Committee with the Honorable the Legislative
Council, to present the joint Address to His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor,
requesting hlm to transmit to His Excellency the Governor in Chief, the joint Address
of congratulation, reported, delivering the sanie, and that His Excellency had been
pleased to make thereto the following answer.

GlramMEN,

I shall most readily comply with this joint Addteasxf the two Houses of the Provincial
Parliament: and it affords me the highest. tication in being.thephannel of communicating to His
Excellency Sir John Colborne, your cord'al c on hie appointment to the high and
important situation of Governor General of Her Majesty's North American Proinges.

Mr. Ferrie from the Committee on Banking, presented a third Report,.and the
draft of a Bill, which were received.

The Report'Wm red.

Report- (See Appedix.)

The joint com. ap oint.
ed to wait upon Hti
Excellency, wih Ad-
drel. te Geeaer Gei.
report answr.

Answer.

Com. on banking pre-
sented $rd reprand

rnuuitér è.,&f .
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Bill read lst timTe.

2d reading to-norrow.

Com. on pet. of T.Creen
and R. McGill present
areport&Niagara coM-
mon School Bill.

Bill read 1st tim.

d reading to-norrow

Messages from Lieut
Governor.

Message vith applica.
tion froni Lessees of
Cataraqui bridae.

Message vith clarim for
loss of Stean 3oat by
D. McGregor.

Message wvth coninu-
nications froin Minister
nit Washington on inva-
sion of Province.

The Bill was read the first time.

Ordered-That the Bill to allow Banks to suspend specie paynents, on certain
conditions, be read a second time to-morrow.

Mr. Thorburn from the Select Committee, to which was referred the Petition of
Thomas Creen, and R. McGill, presented a report, and the draft of a Bill, which were
received.

The Report was read.

Report- (Sce A ppendix.)

The Bill vas read the first time.

Ordered-That the Bill to provide for the support of common Schools in the
District of Niagara, be read a second time to-morrow.

The Honorable R. A. Tucker, brought down from His Excellency the Lieutenant
Governor, several Messages and documents.

The Messages were read by the Speaker as follows

GEo. ARTHUR.

The Lieutenant Governor transmits for the consideration of the flouse or Assembly, an
application from the Lessees of the Tolls of the Cataraqui Bridge at Kingston, of the sanie nature as
the claim of the Lessees of the Brantford and Paris Bridges, to vhich the attention of the flouse hai
been drawn by a former Message.

Government House,
8th April 1889.

GEO. ARTHUR.

The Lieutenant Governor transmits for the information and consideration of the House
of Assembly, several documents relative to the claim which has been preferred by Duncan McGregor,
Esquire, the owner of the steamer "Thames," for compensation for the loss incurred by him in conse-
quence of the destruction of that vessel on the 4th of December last, by the Brigands et Windsor.

Governnient House,
8th April, 1839,

GEo. ARTHUR.

In compliance with the Address of the House of Assembly, the Lieutenant Governor
now transmits copies of such communications fron Her Majesty's Minister at Washington, relating to
the invasion of the Canadas by people from the United States of America, as he considers himself at
liberty to publish.

Government House,
8th April, 1889.

GEo, ARTHUR.

Message with rtuirns The Lieutenant Governor transmits for the information of the House of Assiembly, the
frorn Trustees of Mac- Annual Reports ofthe respectiveTrustees of the undermentioned Macadamized Roadsfor the year 1858.
arnited ronds.

EAST TORONTO ROAD,
DUNDAS ROAD, WEST OF TORONTO,
KINGSTON AND NAPANEE,
BROCKVILLE AND St. FRANCIS,
WEST GWILLIMBURY ROAD & BRIDGE.

Goveniment House,
8th April, 1859.

Message with annual
returns of St. Lawrence

miand Marine Assu-
rance Company.

Gao. ARTËUn.

The Lieutenant Governor transmits for the infoirmation of the flouse of Asemnbly, the
Annual Report of the St. Lawrence Inland Marine Assurance Company, for the year 1838.

Government House,
ath April, 1859.
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Ggo. ARTaUa.

The Lieutenant Governor informs the House of Assembly thet he has received a
Despatch from the Marquis of Normanby, acquainting him that Lord Gletielg had resigned the Seals
of the Department of Secretary of State for the Colonies, and that Her Majesty had bPen graciously
pleased to place them i His Lordship's hands.

Government House,
5th April, 1839.

GPo. ARTuva.

The Lieutenant Governor transmits to the louse of Assembly an extract from aDcspatch from Lord Glenelg, of the 25th April, 1838, desiring hini, in bringing under the notice of the
Colonial Legislature at their next rueeting, the proposition for the surrender to them of the Casual andTerritorial Revenue, to stipulate that wlatever emolinents may be prospectively attached to the office ofLieutenant Governor beyond the surn enjoyed by Sir Francis Ilead, should be granted retrospectively
to hin for the two years during which lie administered the Governnent of Upper Canada.

The Lieutenant Governor deerns it proper to ndd, that the present communication has beendeferred at the request of the Agent of Sir Francis Head, on a suggestion that it was the wish of SirFrancis to offer contemporancously sone observations on the saine subject to the consideration cf the
House of Assembly.

Government Hoiuse,
8th April, 1839.

Extract of a Despatch from the Secretary of State for the Colonies to Sir GeorgeArthur, narked separate,

Dated DowNING STrasar
25th April, 1838.

In contormity with the intention which I have intirnated to Sir Francis Head, I have to desirethat in bringing under the notice of the louse of Assembly of Upper Canada, ut their next meeting,the propositions which you have been authorised to make for the surrender to them of the Casual and'Territorial Revenue, you will stipulate that vhiatever emoluments niay be prospectively attached tote oice of Lieutenant Govei nor, beyond the suni enjoyed by Sir Francis Head, should be grantedretrospectively to him for the two years during which lie executed the duties of that Oflice. I cannotdoubt that both brancies of' the local Legislature vili concur in the justness of this course, and will"willinigly agree to a tneasure having for its object to indemnify an Officer whose services they haveacknowledged in such honourable ternis. If, liovevcr, the Legislature of Upper Canada should not
agree to this proposal, or acquiescing in the piopriety of an increase of the Lieutenant Governor'ssalary, should yet fix that increase below the surn specified in my despatch to yo ofthe 28th December
last, I have to desnîe that you will remit to Sir Francis Head, out of the Casal and TerritorialIevenue of Upper Canada, the amount necessary to make up the allowance Pf £1000, promised to"idm in the enclosed letter, in addition to the salary attached to the office of Lieutenant Governor, atthe tinie when lie accepted it."

For the following documents- (See appendix.)
âpplication of Trustees of Cartaraqui Bridge,
Claim of D. McGregor.

Communications from Mr. Fox, on invasion.
Macadamized Roads Reports.

Returnjron St. Latorence Assurance Company.

On motion of Mr. Gowan, seconded by Mr. Prince,
Ordered-That five hundred copies of the correspondence between His Excellency

the Lieutenant Governor, and the Honorable H. S. Fox, touching the recent invasions
of this Province by American subjects, be printed for the use of members.

Messagewith announce-
ment of tesignaion of
Lord Gleneig, and suc-
cession of Marquis Of
Normanby to thu Colo-
nial Office.

Message tranmitting
extract of Despatch on
the subject cf an in-
crease of salary to
Lieut. Gavernor.

Extract of a Despatch
frum Sec'y of State for
the Colonies on subject
of imcrease to Lieut.
Governor's Salary.

500) copies cf ccrtnou
nications frein Mr. Fox
on invasion of Province
to be printedl.

Mr. Merritt, from the Comnmittee on Finance, reported the drafts of two Addreqses com. on Finance reportto Her Majesty, and a Bijl, which were received. 2 Addresses ani a bilt

The Address to Her Majesty respecting the placing of certain money's in
Government Debentures, was read the Srst time, and ordered for a second reading
to-lorrow.

Address on funding cer-
tain monies in Gov't
Debentures read.
2d reading to-morrow.
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Adareas on Pont Office
ieventm read.

2d reading to-morrow.

lit to seil Government
I;atik Stock read.

'2d rcading to-rnorrow.

Coni. on petition of D
Thompson& others,and
iL. Btattersby & others,
prescnt reportt a ddrcss

.Xd(dress9 w IlcrMiljesty
01n weal and fnur dut'
icii firât timen-second

to"inorrow.

The Address to Her Majesty, praying ler Majesty to relinquish the Post

Revenue, was read the first time, and ordered for second reading to-morrow.

The Bil was read the first time.

Office

Ordeed-That the Bil to provide for the sale of Government Bank Stock, be read

a second time to-rnorrow.

Mr. Merritt, fron the Select Committee, to which was referred the Petition of D

Thompson and fifty-six others, and the Petition of L. Battersby and others, presented a

report, and the draft of an Address to Her Majesty which vas received.

Report, (Sec App)endlix.)

The Address to fHer Majesty relative to the duty on Wheat and Flour, was read

the first time, and ordered for a second reading to-morrow.

On motion of Mr. Shade, seconded by Mr. Prince.

ut fr iclief of A. Ordered-That the Bill for the relief of A. Ainslie, be placed upon the order of the
nsaieca on orde r day, and that the 39th rule of this Ilouse be dispensed with so far as relates to that Bill.

of the day.

On motion of Mr. Caneron, seconded by Mr. Morris.

Arcdresn rn .

riioi for conmittre
f whohe on sending
coimnioners to En'-5

nrd.

oll solo re-

t lsolution put.

"o " °° "a""

Ordered- That an huwble Address he presented to Ilis Excellency the Lieutenant

Governor, thanking him for his several Messages of this day, and also his two former

Messages, on the subject of a grant of noney for the road from Drumnondville to Port

Dover, and from the Town of London to the head of the River St. Clair, and for other

Messages transmitted on the same day-and that Messrs. Boulton and Gowan be a

Comrnittee to draft, report and present the saine.

Mr. Cameron, seconded by Mr. Bockus, moves that this House do now resolve

itself into a Committee of the whole, on the subject of sendng Agents to England, on

behalf of this Province, and to grant a sum of noney for that purpose, and that the

3 1st rule of this House be dispensed with so far as relates to the same.

On which the yeas and nays were taken as follows:

Y E A S.

Messrs. Aikman, Attorney General, Bockus, Burwell, Ca>nero-n, Chisholn of Halton,
Cornwall, Duncombe, Ferrie, Hotham, McLeau, Merritt, Morris, Murney, Parke,
Powell, Richardson, RykerI, Shade, Shaver, Solicitor General, Thorburn-,22.

NAYS.

Messrs. Burritt, Caldwell, Cook, Detior, Dunlop, Elliott, amble, Gowan, Kearnes, Lewis'
Malloch, Mathewson, McIntosh, Prince, Sherwood, Thomson,-16.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of six, and the House was
put into a Committee of the whole accordingly.

Mr. Powell in the Chair.

The Chairman reported that the Committee haid agreed to two resolutions, w hich
lie was directed to submit for the adoption of the House.

The Report was received.

The first Resolution was put as follows.:-

Resolved-That as this House have every reason to believe important measures are
about to be passed hy the Imperial Parliament, deeply affecting the interestq of this

Province, it is expedient to send three Agents to England, to suggest to the British
Governmnent, such measures for protecting the inerests of this Province as they may
consider advisable.

On which the yeas and nays were taken as follows:M is 0n
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YEAS.
INessrs. Aicnan, Attorney Geiteral, Buekus, Burwell,, Camieron, CIisholm of Haiton, Yeayâ-27.

Cornwall, Dellor, Ferrie, Gamble, Lewis, Malloch, Mathewson, McLean, Merrit,
Powell, Prince, Richardson, Robinson, Rykeri, Salmon, Shade, Shaver, Sherwood,
Solicitor Gene rai. Thoibttrn, Woudruf,-27.

NAYS.

Nlessrs. Cook, Mclntosh, Morris, Parke, Tlomsc,-5. Nays-5.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of twenty-two; and Resolution carried-
Ile resolution was adopted. majority 22.
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The second resolution was put as follows *-

Resolved-That there be granted to Her Majesty, the sum of three thousand
pounds, to enable Her Majesty to pay the like suin to three commissioners, to proceed
to England in behalf of this Province.

On which the yeas and nays were taken as follows

2d Resolution put.

£3000 for Commis-
sioners

Divi on.

YEAS.
Messrs. Aikinan, A;tomney General, Bockus, Burwell, Cameron, Chisholn of Halton, Yeus-26.

(ornwall) Detlor, Ferrie, Gamble, Mathewson, Mlc{ay, McLean, Merriti, Powell,
Prince, Richardson, Robinson, Rykert, Salmon, 8liade, Shaver, Sherwood, Solicitor
General, Thorburn, Woodruff,-26.

N A Y S.

Mesrss. Cook, Lewis, Malloch, Mclntosh, Morris, Paike, Thomson,--7. Nays-7.

The question was carried in the affirmative, by a majority of nineteen, and the Resolution carried-a
resolution was adopted. ma8jortY 19.

On motion of Mr. Caneron, seconded by Mr. McKay,
Ordered-That Messrs. Bockus, and Shaver, be a Comnittee to draft and report

a Bil, pursuant to the foregoing resolutions.

Mr. Speaker reported, that the Master in Chancery had brought down frorn the
lonorable the Legislative Council, a Message, together with certain resolutions.

The Message was read by the Speaker as follows:

Ri. SPEAKERv,

Committee todraft Bill

Message fromn Leg.
Caini ° with resolution
on Naine and New
Brunswick.

The Legislative Council have adopted the accompanying Resolutions relative to a grant Mesbage.of money voted by the General Assenbly of the Province of New Brunswick, applicable to the relief of
tie loyal sufferers in the two Canadas, to which they request the concurrence ot the Coinmons House
r f Asscmbly. 

JONAS JONES,
SPEAKERt.Legislative Council Chamber,

Fifth day of April, 1839.

The Resolutions were read as follows:

REsoLVED, That the Legislative Council and recerve witlh sentinments ofunmingled gratitude and respect, froin the Legislative Counicil and House of Assembly of NewBrunswick, the warm sympathy, which they have so feelingly expressed for the sufferings of theirfillow-subjects im Canada, who have been exposed to the depredations of narauding incendiaries fromthe neighbouring States.

RÉsoLvED, That the munificent grant of '10, whicl the Lezig}ature of that oolony hggbeen pleased to nake for the relief of those suflbrers, accompanied, as if, has been, by expressions of theiost generous and fiiendly attachment to our intereste, and of anxiety for our protection as Bfitishsubjects, calls upon us te assure them of the deep gratitude we feel for thr benevolent and friendlyassistance and concem.

RESoLVED, That the Legisliturê and-loyal people of New Brtuinwick, by this deinnstration ofregard for British liberty and British institutions, have laid the inhabitants of Canada under obligations,which they will best repay by uniting with the people of allparts of j3ritish North A riaj te âMintaina lasting connexion with the Parent State, and by a noble resolution to preserve their constitution, anddefend Her Majesty's colonial possessions from wanton invasion.

Resolitiorôt'téoe Leg-
islative Council, on sub-
ject ofNew Brunswick.
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RESoLvEo, That His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor be requested to transmit the foregoing
Resolutions to [lis Excellency Sir John Harvey, Lieutenant Governor of the Province of New Bruns-
wick, to be coniniunicated to both Bouses of the Legislature of that colony.

Truly extracted froin the Journals of the Legislative Council

J. JOSEPH,
Clerk of the Legislative Council.

Adjourned.

Pentitionsbrghup

J.McNalî& 11 othrs.

i. Slaviîii

retitiiief Mesrs.Dar-
cus & Satntor crferrcd

G. Bal, J, P. & otiers
referred to sel, coin.

Notice of Addre.ss te
His Excy for inforna-
tion on subject or s s-
pension of specie ray'
inents.

Notice of bill to anend
laws respecting bail.

Csmmittec report Com-
issio ers 13it.

Bill read firat tisne.

Bill read second time.

Committed.

TUESDAY, 9ti âfpril, 1839.
The flouse met.

The Minutes of Yesterday were rend.

The following Petitions vere severally brought up and laid on the table.

BV Mr. Cameron, the Petition of John McNab and one hundred and sixty others,

of the townships of Macnab and Ilorton, District of Bathurst.

By Mr. Robinson, the Petition of' James Sampson, Physician and Surgeon to the

Provincial Penitentiary.

And by Mr. Sherwood, the Petition of Francis Siavin, of the Town of Prescott.

On motion of Mr. Boulton, seconded by Mr. Thomson,

Ordercd-That the Petition of Messrs. Darcus, and Sanford, be referred to a

Select Committee, to consist of Mcssrs. Prince, Gowan, and MeDonell of .Northumber-

land, to report thereon by Bill or otherwise.

On motion of Mr. Rykert, seconded by Mr. Sherwood,

Ordered-That the Petition of George Ball, J. P. and ot hers of the Niagara

District, be referred to the same comnittec to whon was referred the Petition of the

Magistrates of the Niagara District, and that Messrs. Thorburn, and Woodruff, be

added to the said Commnittee.

Mr. Morris gives notice, that he will, on to-morrow, move that an humble Address

be presented to lis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, praying that His Excellency

will be pleased to lay before this House, copies of any communications that have not

already been laid before this flouse, and which may have been received by His Excel.

ency, or his predecessor, from the officers of the Chartered Banks in this Province, on

the subject of their suspension of Specie payments.

Mr. Robinson gives notice that he will, on to-morrow, move for lenve to bring in a

Bil, to alter and amend the law, as respects bail to the limits.

Mr. Bockus from the Committee, to draft and report a Bill, pursuant to the

resolution o[ this flouse, relative to sending Commissioners to England, reported a

draft.

The report was received and the bill was read the first time.

On the question for the second reading of the Bill to-morrow.

In anendnent, Mr. Bockus, seconded by Mr. Cameron, moves that the Bil

providing for sending Agents to Englanl, in behalf of this Province, be read a second

time forthwith, and that the 31st rule of' this House be dispensed with, so far as relates

ta the sanie.

Which was carried, and the Bill was read the second tine.

The House was put into committee of the whole on the Bill.

Mr. Me Donell of Northumberland in the Chair.

The louse resumed.
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The Chairman reported that the Committee had gone throgh the prov" of the Bii! amended.
Bil, amended the saine, and submitted it for the adoption of the House.

On the question for receiving the report.

in amendnent, Mr. Morris, seconded by Mr. Gowan, moves that the Report be
not received, bat that the Bill be referred back to the committee of the whole House,
iin order that the words Ithree thousand pounds" be expunged, and Ione thôusand
five hundred" be inserted instead thereof.

On whîch the yeas and nays were taken as follows

Y E A S.
ýessrs. Arinstrong, Barit, Cook, Ferrie, Gowai, Lewis, Afalloch, Mcluto3h, Moore,

Morris, Parke, Shaver,-2.

NAYS.

Mes rs Attorney General, Dockus, Boulion, Carneron, Chisholm of Halion, Delor,
Hotham, Iunter. Keairnes, lfanahan, Mlarks, lithewson, McCrae, McDonell of
Northuniberland,McDonel/,ot Stormont, McKay,AfcLeian, Murney, Poiwell,Prince,
Iichardson, Robinson, Rykert, Shade, Sherwood, olicitor General, Wickens,-27.

'on reaang pt.

Amendment.

Division un iTieflimivl

Yeas-2.

Nayb---7.

The question of amendrment was decided in the negative, by a najority of tlfteen, Amendrntt
and the report was received. nvajority 15.

On the question for the third reading of the Bill to-morrow.
i amendnent, Mr. Bockus, seconded by Mr. Caneron, moves that the Bill be

engrossed, and read a third time this day, and that the 31st rule of this House be
dispensed with, so far as relates to the sanie.

Which was carried, and the Bill was ordered to be engrossed, and read a third
tine3d reding this day.

Mr. Sherwood fiom the Committee, to search the Journals of the Honorable the
Legislative Council, on the subject of an Union of th Provinces of Upper and Lower
Canada, presented a report, which was received and read.

Report- (See Appendix.)

Mr. Gowan from the Select Committee, to which was referred the reports of the
Committee of the whole on the Clergy Reserves, presented a report which was received
and read.

Report- (See Appendix.)

On motion of Mr. Gowan, seconded by Mr. Prince,
Ordered-That 200 copies of the Report of the Select Commiftee, on the Clergy

Reserves, be printed for the use of Members, and that the further consideration of the
Report be the first item on the order of the day, after receiving reports on Thursday nexl.

Mr. Rykert fron the Committee, to which was referred the report of the Welland
Canal Directors, and the Petitions of N. Freer and 15 others, and C. ates and others,
presented a first report, which was received and read.

Report-(Se Appendir.)

On motion of Mr. Rykert, seconded by Ir. Bockus,

Ordered-TPhat the Report of the Select Committee, to whon Were rëferred the
Report ot the president and diretfors, and other documents of, the Welland Cdnal,
Company, be refèrred to à Committee of the wholk House on to-mormw.

Pursuant to notice, Mr. Caldwell, seconded by Mr. Cornwall, moves that an
humble Address be presented to Her Majesty, praying that Her Majesty will begraci.
ously pleasedi to recommeud to the Imîperial Parliamentý, the reductioniof the duty on,
tobacco,,the produce of this Province, imported. into ,the United Kingdom-'andý thâit
Messrs. Merritt, and Rykert,. be a Committee todraft and report the said Addresw.

M2

Côm. to4cardh iournals
of Leg. Council, on sub-
ject of Union, pres4ent
report,

Con. report resolutions
on subject of Clergy
Reserves.

200 copies Of report. n
Com. on Clergy Reser.
ves-present report.

Con.lreport on Weiland
Canal returns.

Com. report on reiJori
of Directors of WeInai
Canal.

Addres. to ber Majesîv
oidêred on' subjisï of'
Tobaco.
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Address on Tobacco re-
ported, Ud reading to-
morrow.

Connittec on Finance,
mae furiter report, &
present lonn Bill.

Bill reatd firât (joie.

Which was carried and ordered.

Mr Merritt from the Comumittee, to draft an Address to Her Majesty, pursuant tîo
the above resolution, reported a diai whicl was received and read the first tin e, and

ordered tor a second reading to-morrow.

Mr. Merritt frorin the Committee on Finance, presented
draft of a Bill, which were received.

The Report was read.

Report- (Sec Appendix.)

The Bill was read the fsrst time.

a further report, and ihe

2<1 reading to-morrow. Ordered-That the Bil authorising a loan in England, be rend a second time
to-morrow.

Committea on1 Welland
Canal affairs, report
Grand River Navigation
debenturo Bill.

Mr. Rykert from the Comm ittee on the Welland Canal
directors of the Grand River Navigation Company, presented
a Bill, which were received.

The Report was read.

Re port- (See Jppendix.)

papers, the report of the
a report, and the draft of

1lH read lit Lime.

2d rending to-morrow.

Comrnittee on petition
of r. B. Smith, report
Wolf destruction Bill.

BiR read first tirne.

1 reading to-morrow.

A ddress of tlîanks pass.
,4i

Addrei, of thank.

Address to fli Excel
lency on the subject of
the confiscation of pro-
pviity r.dpersons conict-
ê,d of' fligi Treason.

Adcrea4 reported and
rend twirc

3d ad ig this day.

The Bill was iead the first time.

Ordered-That the Bill to make debentures for the Grand River Navigation
Cownpany, payable in London, be rend a second time to morrow.

Mr. Mathewson from the Select Committe, to which was referred the Petition
of John B. Smith and others, informed the House, that the Committee had agreed to
report by Bill, a draft of vhich he was ready to subrmit, whenever the House would be
pleased to receive the saine.

The report was received, and the B11 vas read the first time.

Ordered-That the Bil to increase the bounty for the distruction of Wolves, be read
a second time to-norrow.

Mr. Boulton from the Committee, to draft an Address to His Excellency the Lieut.
Governor, thaning him for his several Messages, reported a draft which was received,
and read three times and passed, and is as folloVs -

To His Excelency Sir GE onoE A ITIHUR, 1Cnight Commander of the Royal
lanoverian Guelphic Order, Lieutenant Goveriior of the Province of
Upper Canada, Major General Commanding Her M<jesty's Force
therein 6,c. 4c. c.

MAY rr PLEASE YoUu EXCELLEnCY

We, ler Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects, the Comrnons of Upper Canada, in
Provincial Parliament assembled, humbly beg leave to thank Your Excellency for your several Mes-
sages of the 3rd and 5th instant.

ALLAN N. McNAB,

Commons House of Assenbly,
Ninth day of April, 139.

Pursuant to notice, Mr. Robinson, seconded by Mr. Bockus, imoves that an humble
Address be presented to His Excellency, requesting him to be pleased to inform this
1 ouse, whether any and what steps have been taken towards confiscating the property
of persons who have been convicted of the crime of Hligh Treason in this Province,
or who have absconded therefrom, in order to avoid a prosecution for that offence,
since December 1837-and that Messrs. Chisholn of Halton and Murney, be a
Committec to draft the said Address, report and present the same.

Which was carried and ordered.

Mr. Murney, from the Committee, to draft an Address to lis Excellency thif
Lieutenant Governor, for information respecting the confiscation of the LdndB 0V'
persons convicted of High Treason, reported a draft, which was received> and r
twice, and ordered to be engrossed and read a third tirne this day.
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Pursuant to notice, Mr. Boulton, seconded by Mr. Prince, moves that it be resolved
that an humble Address be presented to His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor,
expressing the deep and grateful sense this House entertains of the vigor and promptitude,
displayed by His Excellency, in guarding against and defeating the criminal àttempts
ot the enemies ofour peace and welfare.

Which was carried and ordered.

Mr. Robinson, from the Committee to draft an Address to His Excellency the
Lieutenant Goveror, pursuant to the above resolution, reported a draft, which was
received and read twice, and ordered, to be engrossed and read a third time to-morrow.

Address to ieut. Gay.
expressive of the tme
of the House of Hie
Excellency's plans for
defeating the brigands
&C.

Aadresu reported and
rend wice.

3d reading to-norrow.

Mr. Thomson, from the Select Committee to which was referred the Petition of Com. on petition of D.
Donald Cameron, presented a report which was received and read. Cameron-report.

Report, (See Appendix.)

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill appointing Commissioners, to proceed to Commissioners billreaa
England, on behalf of this Province, was read the third time. third time.

On the question for passing the Bill, the yeas and nays were taken as follows: On question for passing.

YEA S.

Messrs. Aikmnan, Attorney General, Dockus, Burwell, Chisholin of H atton, Cornwall, yea-24.

Detlor, Ferrie, Holham, Hunier, Kearnes, Marks, .Mathewson, MolDonell of
Northumberland, McKy, Powell, Prince, Robinson, Rykert, Salmon, Shade,
Sherwood,Solicitor General, Wicint,-24.

NAYS.

Messrs. Armstrong, Burritt, Cook, Duncombe, Ilclntooh, Moore, Morris, Murney, Shaver,
T'homnson,-- 10.

The question was carried in the affirmative, by a majority of fourteen, and the Bill
was passeed.

Mr. Bockus, seconded by Mr. Rykert, moves that the Bill be entitled " An Act
to appoint Commuissioners to proceed to England, on behalf of this Province-and for
other purposes therein me.ntioned."

Which was carried, and Messrs. Bockus, and Rykert, were ordered by the Speaker
to carry the Bill up to the Honorable the Legislative Council, and to request their
concurrence thereto.

On motion of Mr. Attorney General, seconded by Mr. Burwell,

Ordered-That the nmres of Powell, and Hunter, be added to the
Committee on the state of the Province.

On motion of Mr. Detlor, seconded by Mr. Murney,

Nays-10.

Bil passed-majority
14.

Titie.

Bin sent to Legisiatin,
Couneil.

Select Messrs. Powell and
Hunter addedito Com.
on State of the Prov.

Ordered -That the report of the Committee, to whom was referred the Petition of Report on potion of J.
John Gordanier and others, be referred to a Committee of supply on to-morrow. Gordanier, referred to

lV>,

Mr. Speaker, reported that he had received from the Governor of the British Âme-
rica Fire and Life Assurance Company, in obedience to the orders of the, House, a letter
with a statenent of the affaira of that institution, which was read as follows

Mr. Speaker reporte
letter& return fom Bri-
tish America Fire and
Life assurance Cotnpy.

Brtishi American Assurance Office,
Toronto, 9th August, 1839.

SUt,-
In compliance with the requisition of Your Honorable House, I beg leave to transmit Letter.

the "return" of the British America Fire and Life Assurance Company, according to the Act of
Incorporation.

n have the honor to be,
Sir,

Your most obedient humble servant,

To the Honorable
Sir Allan N. Macnab,

Speaker of the House of Asembly,

T. W. BIRCHALL,
Managing Jirector.
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April 9, 1839.3 2d Queen Victoria.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bil to authorise the issuing of Bis of Credit,
was read the second time.

The House was put into committee of the whole on the Bil.
Mr. Thomson in the Chair.

The House resurmed.

Bill to authorise issuing
of billsf credit, read
second time.

Committed.

The Chairman reported that the Comnittee had made some progress in the Bil, Progress reported-it
ind asked leave to sit again to-morrow, again to-Iorrow.

The Report was received and leave granted accordingly.
On motion of Mr. Merritt. seconded by Mr. Shade.
Ordered-That the Bill authorising the issusing of Bills of Credit, be the first item

on the order of the day, for to-morrow after receiving reports.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill to postpone the Sale of Lands in arrear
for Taxes, was read the second time.

The House was put into a Coinmittee of the whole on the Bil.
Mr. Malloch in the Chair.

The House resumed.

The Chairman repo:ted that the Committee had risen.
On the question for receiving the report, the yeas and nays were taken as fohlows:

Y E A S.

Bill on bils of credit I st
item on order of thei' day
to-morrow.
Bill to postpone sâles of
Iands sold for tnx,
rend 0d time.

Committed

Commutee rise

On question for -
ing report.

Missrs. Aikmnan, Bockus, Boulion, Burritt, Burwell, Cameron, Chisholm of Halton, yoas-<9
Cornwall, Dunlop, Ferrie, Gamble, Gowan, Hoiham, Hunter, Kearnes, Lewis
McDonell of Northumberland, MeDoneil of Stormont, Merrit, Morris, Robinson
Rykert, Sainon, Shade, Shaver, Sherwood, Solicilor General, Thomson, Wickins-29.

NAYS.
Mcsrss. Annstronq, Caldwell, Cook, Detlor, Malloch, Marks, DcKay, McLean Murney

Parke, Richardson-11. MNays-1

The question was carried in the affirmative, by a majority of eighteen, and the
report was received.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Address to His Excellency the Lieutenant
Governor, for information respecting the confiscation of the property of persons convicted
of High Treason, was read the third time and passed, and is as follows :

Question carried-
najority 18.

Addrcss to Lieut. Oov.
on confiscation of Trai.
tors property passed.

To His Excellency Sir GnownG ARTHUR, Knigit Commander of the Royal
Hanoverian Guelphic Order, Lieutenant Governor of the Province of
Upper Canada, Major General Commanding Her Mqjesty's Forces
therein, £je. &c. 4c.

MAY IT PLEASE YOUt EXCELLENCY;

We, Her Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjeets, the Commons o Up er Canada in AddresProvincial Parliament assembled, humbly request, that Your Excellency will bc pleae o inforrn tis
House, whether any and what steps have been taken towards confiscating the Property of, such
persons as have been convicted of the crime of High Treason in this Province, since the first ofDecember 1857, or who have absconded therefrom, in order to avoid a prosecution for that offence

Commons House of Assembly,
Ninth day of April,1859.

ALLAN N. McNAB,
SPEAKER.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill to prevent tbe felling of Trees, into the Din to prevent the feu.
Grand River, was read the second time. in? oftrees in Grand

River-read 2d timne.
The House was put into a Committee of the whole on the Bill. Committed.

Mr. Boulton in the Chair.
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Bill amended.

3d reading to.morrow.

Address to Her Majes-
tv on Chielscct Pt-tioncrs
read 2d time.
Coiimitted.

Addres aimcnded.

3d reading to-niorrow.

l>etitiois broughit up-

R. C. Hor

.1. Turney and D. Har
riso.l.

Mayor, Aldermen &c.
town of Kingston.

The House resumed.

The Chairman reported that the Coinmittee had gone through the provisions of
the Bill, anmended the sane, and submitted it tor the adoption of the House.

The report was received.

Ordered-That the Bill be engrossed and read a third tirne to-morrow.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Address to ler Majesty, on the subject of
the joint Address on Chelsea Pensioners, was read the second titne, and relèrred to a
Committee of the whole House.

Mr. Chisholn of Ilalton in the Chair.

Th.e House resuined.

The Chairinn rE ported that the, Comrnmittee had agreed to the Address, ith some
aniendments thereto, and subnitted it for the adoption of the House.

The report was recuived, and the Address was ordered to be engrossed, and read
a third time to-morrow.

A djourned.

WEDNESDAY, 1 Oth ipril, 1839.

The House met,

The Minutes of Yesterday were read.

The following Pettions were several y brought up and laid on the table,

By Mr. Solicitor General, the petition of Robert C. Horne, Esq. of the City of
Toronto.

By Mr. Lewis, the petition of John Turney and David Harrison, contractors for
erecting a bridge over the river Jock.

By Mi. Mathewson, the petition of the Mayor, Aldermen, and Common Coancil-
men of the Town ofKingston.

R. litib%. And by Mr. Caldwell, the petition of Raymond Baby, second Clerk in the Inspector
General's Office.

Bill to fel Trcs ili G. Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill to prevent the felling of trees into the
Rivrr-pasecd. Grand River was read the third time and passed.

T Mr Shade, seconded by Mr. Merritt, moves that the Bill be entitled, " An Act to
rrevent the feling of Timber into the Grand River, River North, R iver Speed Otter
Creek, and all navigable rivers in this Province, and for other purposes therein men-
tioned."

nlifl sont o Le1islatîVe

Address t Ioli Exccel.
thanking him for his
p.romrpt nsures &c.
Rond 3d finie.

ong <uestionr for pasmitug.

Amenliament.

Which was carried, and Messrs. Shade and Merritt were ordered by the Speaker
to carry the Bill up to the Honorable the Legislative Council, and to request their con-
currence thereto.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Address to His Excellency the Lieutenant
Governor, thanking hini for the prompt measures adopted by hin during the late inva-
sions. was read the third time.

On the question for passing the Address,

In anendinent, Mr. Gowan, seconded by Mr. K<earnes, moves, That the Address-
do not now pass, but that it be amended by adding the following words--" We feel it
" incumbent ot us, on this occasion, further to state to Your Excellency that we are
" fully sensible that among the duties growing out of the peculiar state of things, which
"lias existed in this Province, during the period of Your Excellency's administration, that
" the disposal of the convicted Traitors and Brigands has been rnost painful and difflcu1t;

tind we beg to assure Your Excellency, that while wle express our deep obligation for
I the firmness with which you sanctioned the infliction of such puinishments as the secu,
"rity of the country imperatively demanded,we are fully sensible that your whole conduct
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hlias evinced a disposition to exercise mercV, in a degree that co Id not bave been
"expected even by our enemies, and to which they must themselvesadmit theylad but
"slnder claims

Which was carried.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Address to Her Majesty, respceting the joint
Address of the 2d session 12th Provincial Parliament, on G helsea Pensionets, was read
the third time and passed, and is as follows:

Aniendînont rri i.

Addres4 tr. tiw (lien
011 Ul 'iwa Pcnsiolirt;

To th Queen's lost Excellent M1'jesty.

,MOST GRAcIous SOvEFItzloN)

We, Your Mnjesty's dutiful and loyal subjects, the Commons Ilouse of Assembly Adlress.

of Upper Canada, iii Provincial 1arliainent nessrnbled, beg leave to represent to Your Majesty, that in
the second session of the Twelfth Provincial Parliament, we besouglt Your Majesty's Royal prede-
cessor to restore the pensions to certain Chelsea Pensioners who had been prevailed upon to commute
their pensions and settle in this Province; and Your Majesty's Principal Secretary of State for, the
Colonies, ini his Despatch to Sir Francis 13and Hend, dated 12th January, 1837, was pleased to transmit
a communication from the Deputy Secretary at War, dated the 9th day of the sarne înonth, requesting
to bc furnished vith a list of the inen alluded to, ivith full partictilars of each nan's case, when the
Secretary at War would consider whether any rmode of relief to them was in his power: That many of
these Pensioners have died since we made an appeal toHis lateMajestyand all oftheni who were capable
of active service, have, durintg the late rebellion iii this Province, inanifested the sanie determination to up-
hold the integrity of die Empire and the honour ofthe C rown,as they hîad formerly done in varions part s of
Your Majesty's extensive dominions; That convinced of Your Majesty's desire to do ample justice to
al Your subjects, and that the commutei Pensioners settled in this Province are deserving of

our Majesty's most gracious favour, we most humbly yet earnestly beseecli Your Majesty to restore
the surviving comrnuted pensioners settled in this Province to their pensions; an aci that will gladden
the Iearts of those distressed persons, who would thus again become the objects of the Royal flounty.

ALLAN N. MACNAB

Commons Louse of Assembly,
Tenth day of April, 1839.

On motion of Mr. Boulton, seconded by Mr. Gowan,

Ordered-That the Address to Her Majesty, on the subject of certain Chelsea
Pensioners, be sent to the Honorable the Legislative Council, and the concurrence of
that Honorable body be requested thereto.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the following Petitions were read.

Of William Fitch and thirty two others, of the District of Niagara, praying for a
grant of £12,500, ta improve the great Canboro' Road.

Of Luke Cavers and fifty sevei others, of the same place, praying the sanie.

Address sent to Legis-
]ative counciL

Petitions read

Of W. Fitch tihrs.

Of L. Cavers, others.

Of Benjamin Fralick and fifty four others, of the same place, praying the same. Of B Fric - & ierS.

of Robert Brush of the City of Toronto, praying remuneration for his services as of W .

a special constable, in assistmg to convey certain State Prisoners froin the Township of
Caledon, to Toronto.

Of John Harris and eighty others, of the District of Niagara, praying that said
District rnay be divided into two separate Districts.

Of C. Van Nostrand and eighty six others, AgricuIturists, Mill owners, and free-
holders, praying that the farners of this tountry mtay be enabled to compete in the
growth of wheat, with the frmers of other countries.

Of J. Harris and others

Of C.Van Nostrend auothers.

of Jarnes H. Smith and thirty others, of the District of Niagarà, praying that said Of J. H. Smith and
District may be divided into two separate Districts. otliers,

Of Adam Hope and one hundred and four others, of the District of London,
Wesleyan Methodists and otiers, praying for the abolition ot the Rectories, and the
appropriation of the Clergy Reserves, to the promotion of religious and useful education

Of Robert M. Boyle and thirty-one others, complaining that the Trustees for
Macadamizing the Queenston and Grimsby Road, have not been furnished with the
means of Meeting the contracts entered into for said work, and praying that a sufficie t
sum inay be provided fbr that purpose.

Of A. 1ope and otler*

Of R. M. l3 orle and
etbe rd.
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116

of he Magistrates of
he Gore District.

or A. Ilenderson anid
others.

Of S. Grani & otherg.

Of A. I3urtwi.

Of WV. 1"inliv & offieu.

()! T. )Inikand ad

OU JCarey

f,.iport oni jitition of,
Mitchell trtuî,fernid
ron supply to select
<'ornmîlttee.

Mu-igktratrs Gcrc Dis
to srlIQct conmitt.t'.

J. I lance andi o0herst
ctumoite on c lairlTs.

A. Hopo and others
ronhmitce on Ciergy
Ileserves.

W. B. Jarvis to selec
comittee.

4th Session 13th Parliamnent. [April 10, 1839.

Of the Magistrates Of the District of Gore, in General Quarter Sessions assembled,

praying for authority to levy on additional rate of one penny in the pound on ali ratable

property in said District for five years, to liquidate the District debt.

Of Allan Henderson and two bundred and thirty-seven others, of the District of

Gore, members and adherents of the Synod of Upper Canada, in connexion with the

Church of Scotland, praying that the Rectories may be abolished, and that in any

measure which nay be adopted for the appropriation of the Clergy Reserves, the Church

of Scotland may be admitted to participate equally with the Church of England in the

benefits arising therefrom.

Of Stewart Grafton and three hundred and seventy-four others of Toronto, Chin.

gruacouscy, Scarborough, and other townships in the Home District, praying for the

abolition of the Rectories, and the appropriation of the Ciei gy Reserves, to the promo-

tion of religiotus nnd useful education.

Of Artiur Burton of the township of Charlottenburgh, in the Eastern District,

stating that he received a Commission as Lieutenant in a Regriment of Incorporated

Militia, under Lieut. Col. McLean, during the last War with the United States, but

vas prevented from joining the Regiment on account'of his services being required by

Col. McLean in the garrison at Cornwall, in consequence of which he does not receive

the half pay allowed to officers of that Regiment, and praying relief.

Of William Finlay and two hundred and twenty-one others, Agriculturists, Milli

owners, and freeholders, of the County of Norfolk, praying that the formers of this

Couitry may bu cnabled to .complete, in the growth of wheat with those of other

Countiles.

Of Thomas Markland and one hundied and thirty-eight others, of the Town of

Kingston, raing for the repeal of the Act lincorporating the said Town, and that the

old Police Laws may be established therein until the end of next Session, to give an

oppertunity of preparing a new Act of Incorporation.

And of John Carey of the Township of Toronto, (York,) praying remuneration

for the injury to his property, in consequence of the West York Macadamized Road

being cut by the Trustees to the depth of thirteen feet opposite his dwelling.

On motion of Mr. Burwell, seconded by Mr. Salmon,

j Ordered -That the order of the House for referring the Petition of James Mitchell,

Esq., late Judge of the London District Court, to a committee on supply, be discharged ;

and that the said Petition be referred to a Select Conimittee, consisting of Messrs.

I)unlop, and Parke, to report thereon.

On motion of Mr. Aikman, seconded by Mr. Burritt,

Ordered- That the Petition of the Magistrates of the Gore District, be referred to

n Select Committee, consisting of Messrs. Ferrie, Chisholm of IIalon, and Shade, to

examine and Report theteon by Bill or otherwise.

On motion of Mr. Thomson, seconded by Mr. Detior,

Ordered-That the Petition of John Hanna and two others, be referred to the

Committee on claims.

On motion of Mr. Parke, seconded by Mr. Mallocb,

Ordered--That the Petition of Adam Hope and others, praying for the abolition

of the Rectories, and appropriating the Clergy Reserves to Religious and general educa-

tion, be referred to the Committee on the Clergy Reserves.

On motion of Mr. Solicitor General, seconded by Mr. Shaver,

Ordered-That the Petition of William Bostford Jarvis, Esq., be referred to a

t Select Comnmittee, to consist of Messrs. Gamble, and Robinson, with power to report

thereon.

On motion of Mr. Rykert, seconded by Mr. Sherwood,

Ordered-That the Petition of Richard M. Boyle and others, be referred to a
11. M Boye dotolea

R. M.,Boyle to select Select Çonmittee, to be composed of Messrs. Robinson, and, Thorburn, with power to
commuttee. report thereon.
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On motion of Mr. McLean, seconded by Mr. Morris,
Ordered- That the Petition of Arthur Burton, be referred to a Select Comnttee, A.flrton te select cmii-

ýo consist of Messrs. Hotham and Kearnes, to report thereon.
On motion of Mr. Morris, seconded by Mr. Cameron,
Ordered-That the Petition of Allan Henderson and two hundred and thirty-seven

otiers, of the Gore District, on the subject of Rectories, and the division of the Clergy
Reserves, be referred to the Committee of the whole on the Clergy Reserves.

On motion of Mr. McIntosh, seconded by Mr. Moore,

Ordered -That the Petition of Stewart Grafton and three hundred and seventy
threc others, inhabitants of the Home District, be referred to the Committee of the
whole on Clergy Reserves.

A. IHenderson & others
te con. of viole on
Clergy Resesveg.

S. Grifton to coi. of
whole on Clerny Re-
serves.

On motion of Mr. Lewis, seconded by Mr. Kearnes,
Ordered-That the Petition of James Holmes, be referred to a Select Committee, J. lolmus te Select

to be composed of Messrs. Malloch and Powell, to report thereon by Bill or otherwise. comnutec.

On motion of Mr. Gowan, seconded by Mr. Richardson,
Ordered-That the Petition of John Carey, of the Township of Toronto, be

referred to a Select Committee, to consist of Messrs. Cameron, Sherwood and
Matbewson, with liberty to send tor persons and papers, and to report thereon.

J. carey to select C .

Mr. Solicitor General, gives notice that he will to-morrow, move for leave to bring Notice of Heir und Dt-
in a Bill to determine the authority of the Heir and Devisée commissioners. visec Bill.

Mr. Thomson gives notice, that he will on to-morrow, move that an humble
Address be presented to His Excellency the Lieutentant Governor, praying him to
transmit to this flouse, a copy of the commission under which the Government was
administered in 1836.

On motion of Mr. Morris, seconded by Mr. MeLean,

Ordered-That an humble Addresq be presented to His Excellency the Lieutenant
Governor praying that His Excellency will be pleased to lay before this flouse Copies of
any communications that have not already been laid before this House, and which may
have been received by His Excellency or his Predecessor, from the Officers of the
Chartered Banks in this Province, on the subject of theii suspension of Specie payments,
and that Messrs. Ferrie and Aikman be a Committee to draft, report and present the
saine.

Mr. Ferrie from the Committee to draft an Address to His Exeellency the
Lieutenant Governor, lbr copies of any communications from Officers of Chartered
Banke, reported a draft, which was received and read three times, and passed, and is
as follows:

To His .Exeelleney Sir GEMORGE ARTRUR, KntgAt Commander of ile Royal
R1anoverian Guelphic Order, Lieutenant Governor of the Province of
Upper Canada, Major Geiieral Commanding Her Majesty's Forces
therein, 4c. rc. be.

AY iT PLEAsE YoUR EXCELLENCY:

We, Her Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects, the Commons House of Assemblyin Provincial Parliament assembled, humbly request that Your Excellency will be pleased to lay
hefore this House, copies of any communications that have not already been laid before thisHouse, and which may have been received by Your Excellency or your predecessor, from the Officersof the Chartered Banks in this Province, on the subject of their suspension of specie payrnents.

AI

Commons House of Assenbly,
Tenth day of April, 1889.

n motion of Mr. Detlor, seconded by Mr. Marks,

Notice of Address to)
lis Excellency for copiy
of a certain commission

Address to His Excel-
lency, orderod for com-
munications from banîks
on suspension of specie
payments.

Com. report draft of
Address-read thren
times and passed,

Address.

LLAN N. McNAB,

.0U copes of roport of
Ordered-That one hundred copies, ot the report of the Trustees of the Kingston commissonerde onKings.

and Na»anee Macadamized road, be printed for the use of members. ton anda anee road
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Airess ordered on sub-
ent of imprkonmlent of

N .ss Tclbudo aInd

M2 mendinmg to-mlorrow .

.;se in Coi, on Bill
e <rodit bill.

maP'unded.

4tle Session 13th Parliament.

Pursuant to notice, Mr. Mathewson, seconded by Mr. Manahan, moves than a
humble Address be presented to His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, on the

subject of the imprisonnient of Messrs. Thebodo and Hope, in the Kingston Gaol, and

that Messrs. Sherwood and Rykert be a Commnittee to draft, report and present the

same.

Which was carried and ordered.

Mr. Sherwood from the Committee, to draft an Address to His Excellency the

Lieutenant Governor, pursuant to the fbregoing resolution, reported a draft, which wa
received and read the first time, and ordered for a second rending to-morrow.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was again put into a Comnittee of the
whole on the Bill, to authorise the issuing of Bills of credit.

Mr. Lewis in the Chair.

The House resumed.

The Chairmati reported that the Committee had gone through the provisions of the

Bill, amended the same, and submitted it for the adoption of the House.

1on for receiv-
inle report.

i .oni on mnrmndIo it

7' INS-

'9 non lost-majori-

celîmiLcc resume.

»ivision on receivng
I .101

Y vi,-IV.- 9

Naviu-l
9 .

lson carri--cast.

3d reading to-modtoW.

On the question for receiving the repott.

In amendnent, Mr. Morris. seconded by Mr. Solicitor General, moves that the

report be not now received, but that the Bill be referred back to the Comrnmittee of the

whole House, for the purpose of amending the clause by striking out the words " two

hundred and lifty thousand," and inserting the words, " one hundred thousand" in lieu
thereof'.

On the question for passing the Bill, the yeas and nays were taken as follows:

YEA S.

Messrs. Attorney General, Burriti, Cook, Duncombe, Gowan, lotham, Htnter, Kearnes

Lewis, Malloch, Jlcintosh, McKay, Morris, Murney, Parke, Powell, Richardson,

Sherwood, Solicitor General,-1 9 .

NAYS.

Messrs. Aiknan, fockus, Burwell, Caldwell, Cameron, Chisholm of Halton, Cornwall,

Detior, Gambie, Matliewson, McDonell of Northumberland, McLean, Merritt,

Robinson, Rykert, Salmon, Shade, Thomson,-18.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of one, and the

Committee resumed.

Mr. Lewis in the Chair.

The House resumed.

The Chairman reported that the Committee had agreed to the Bill without amend-

ment, and subnitted it for the adoption of the House.

On the question for receiving the report, the yeas and nays were taken as follows:

Y E A S.

Mes.rs. Aihman, Bockus, Burwell, Caldwell, Cameron, Chisholm of H alton, Cornwall,
Dellor, Ferrie, Gamble, Mathewson, McDonell of Northumberland, McLean,

Merriti, Robinson, Rykert, Salmon, Shetde, Thomson,-19.

NAYS.

Messrs. Attorney General, Burritt, Cook, Duncombe, Gowan, Hotham, Humter, Kethei,

Lewis, Malloch, MeIntosh, McKay, Morris, Murney, Parke, Powell, Richardson,

Sherwood, Solicitor General,--19.

The question was carried in the affirmative, by the casting vote of the Speaker> and

the report was received.

Ordered-That the Bill be engrossed, and read a third time·to-morrow.

[April toi 1839
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Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill authorising a loan in England, was read
the second time.

The House was put into a Committee of the whole, on the Bill.

Mr. Shaver in the Chair.

The Speaker resumed the Chair, Black Rod being at the door.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.

The Chairman resumed the Chair of Committee.

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair, to receive a Message from His Excellency the
Lieutenant Governor.

Mr. Speaker leit the Chair.

The Chairman resumed the Chair of Committee.

The House resumed.

The Chairman reported that the Committee had made some progress in the Bill,
and asked leave to sit again to-morrow.

The Report was received and leave granted accordingly.

On motion of Mr. Attorney General, seconded by Mr. Robinson,

Ordered-That the Bill be referred to a Select Committee, to be composed of
Messrs. Solicitor General, Merritt, and Sherwood, to report thereon.

Mr. Speaker reported that the Honorable R. A. Tucker, a member of the Exec-
utive Council, had brought down from His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, several
Messages and documents.

The Messages were read by the Speaker as follows:-

GEo. ARTHUR.

In bringing under the notice of the House of Assembly the accoinpanying memorial
from Charles C. SmaI, Esquire, Clerk of the Crown and Pleas, relative to his claim to the salary of
£100 per annum, for a considerable period in arrear, together with the copy ofa correspondence between
that gentleman and the Private Secretary, on the sanie subject, The Lieutenant Governor feels assured
that the House will form such a decision on Mr. Small's claim as may be consistent with the true
merits of the case."

Government House,
10th April, 1839.

GEo. ARTHUR.

Adverting to that clause in his Speech at the opening of the present session of the
Provincial Parliament, which refers to "the numerous and pressing clains arising otit Qf the late
disturbances," The Lieutenant Governor now transmits to the House of Assembly, statements, with
sundry documents connected therewith, of such of those claims as were rejected by the Board of
Ofiicers appointed to investigate the sanie, on the express ground that they did not fall within that
class of claims which alone, in the opinion of the Board, could with propriety be satisfied by payments
fron the Military Chest.

In drawing the attention of the House of Assembly to- this subject,. the Lieutenant Governor
feels it proper to add, that no examination into the facts alleged by the claiments has yet taken place;
and consequently, that some previous inquiry into the merits of each particular case, ought to be mati-
tuted, on the supposition that the principle should be conceded, that the Provincial Legislature is bound
to satisfy such of them as may be founded in truth and justice.

Government House,
1oth April, 1889.

GEo. AaTaUa.

rThe Lieutenant Govethor suibmits the acdômpanying corrmspondence relative to the
charges incurred in the late trials of Pisoners; by Militi aIherafl Courts Martial, atKingston and Lon.
don, together with detailed accounts of the amount of those charges, to the early and very favorable
consideration of the House of Assembly.

Government House,
1oth April, 1859.

Loan Bill read 2d time.

Committed.

Black Rod.

Message from His Ex-
cellency.

Progres--sit again ta
morrow.

Bill referred to Select
Committee.

Messages from Lieut.
Governor reported.

Message with nienorial
fron C. C. Snall Esq.
with statements of
certain claims for lossc
&c.

Message with state-
ments of certain claims
for losses &c.

Message with corres-
pondence &c relating
to thse tate trials of Pri-
soners, by Court Mar-
tial.
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Mo4sgo witl sitatement
(f Toit on the Rideau
Ctuial.

mUii< Vifllcf estate
Iil sent lown fio
.Leis1ative< cuncîi

33uil to ilcor;poruIt' a
i "of l'i cialle,

sent dowi amended.

counity Court bill-and

public I ealth bil-sent
down amended.

M arrât; women mcal
t,state bill froni Log.
C. roud Ist tine.

2d reading to-rnorrow.

A riendments to plysici-
uris aud Surgeons Col-
;cgc bil read 14t titne.

A nienJincots.

GEO. ARTHUR.

The Lieutenant Governor transmits for the information of the ilouse of' Assembly, a
Statement, which has been prepared under the direction of the Royal Engineer Office commanding

upon the Rideau Canal, showing the annual amount of Tolls and Revenues collectei upon that import-

ant work, from the commencement in the year 1832 to the sist December, 1838.

For Documents- Memorial, 4&c. of C. C. Snall-Clains for Losses, 4c.- Pay Lists,

4-c. Court Martial-and Statenent of Tolls on Rideau Canal--

(See Appendix.)

Mr. Speaker reported that the Master in Chancery had brought down from the

Honorable the Legislative Council a Message, and a Bill entitled " An Act to amend

the law enabling married women to convey their real estates within this Province," which

that Honorable House had passed, and the Bill entitled " An Act to incorporate certain

persons under the style and title of The College of Physicians and Surgeons of Upper

Canada," to which that Honorable House had made some armendments, and requested

the concurrence of this House thereto.

The Message was read by the Speaker, as follows:

Mn. SPEAKER,

The Legislative Council have passed the bill sont up from the Commons House ot

Asscmbly, entitled " An Act to continue and make porpetual an Act passed in the fifty-fifth year of the

Reign f is late Majesty King George the Third, entitled "An Act to repeal an Act passed in

the fifty-fourth year of lis late Majesty's Reign, entitled 'An Act to supply in certain cases the

want of County Courts in this Province,' and to make further provision for proceeding to outlawry in

certain cases therein inentioned"; and also the bill entitled " An Act to continue and make perpetual

n Act passed in the fifth year of the Reign of King William the Fourth, entitled "An Act to promote

the public health, and to guard against intectious diseases in this Province," without any amendment.

JONAS JONES,
SPEAKEa.

Legislative Council Chamuber,
Tenth day of April, 1839.

The Bill sent down from the Honorable the Legislative Council, entitled l An Act

to arnend the law, enabling married women to convey their real estates with, this.

Province," was read the first time.

Ordered-That the Bill be read a second time to-morrow.

The amendments made by the Honorable the Legislative Council, in and to the

B.11 sent up from this House, entitled A An Act to Incorporate certain persons under

the style and title of the college of Physicians and Surgeons of Upper Canada"-were

read the first time as follows:-

Press 3, Line 20,-After "do" insert "Provided always, the said real Estate shall at no
timue exceed in value the sum of Ten Thousand Pounds of lawful money»
of this Province."

Press 4, Line 8,-After " Province" insert " Provided always, that as well for the election
of a President and Vice President, as for the confirmation of Statutes,
Rules and Ordinances as aforesaid, the Fellows not resident in the City of
Toronto may vote by proxy."

Press 5, Line 16,-After "a" insert 4tfellow or".

Press 6, Lin 29,--After "of" expunge "ten" and inscrt "five."

Press 8, Line 9,-After "corporate" insert Town or Village containing two hundred or
more inhabitants."

" Line 19,-Add to the Bil, 120. Provided always, nevertheless, and be it ihrther
enacted by the authority aforesaid, that nothing herein contained shal
extend, or be construed to extend, to restrain the power of the Legislature:
nt any time to repeal, alter, or modify this act in any of its provisions."

JONAS JONES,
SPEAKEa.

Logislative Council Chamber,
Tenth day of April, 1889.
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Ordered-That the amendments be red a second thne toqnrrow. 2d rediag to-morrow.

On motion of Mr. Detior, seconded by Mr. Thomson,

Ordred-That the Message with the documents, just sent down by His Excellency, Message & Documents
which relate to the Rideau Canal, be referred to a Committee, to be composed of Messrs. RD

Merritt, Sherwood, and Chisholim, to report thereon. Md toselecteonittee.

Pnrsuant to the order of the day, the Bill to invest the Casual and Territorial casual and Territorial

Meveage inDecmenbsI

Revenue in the Legislature, was read the second time. Rveu 2d tme9 ~read Qd. time.

The House was put into a cou:mittee of the whole on the Bil. Commitned.

Mr. Malloch in the Chair.

The House reswmed.

The Chairman reported that the Committee had gone through the provisions of Bm amendowl.

the Bill, anended the same, and submitted it for the adoption of the House.

The report was received.

Ordered-That the Bill be engrossed and read a third time on Monday next. 3d reading Menday.-

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Address to His Excellency, thanking him Addressto IliLýYYî
for the prompt measures adopted by him was read the third time and passed, and is as poenptness, &cpassed.

follows

To His Kccellency Sir GEoGRGe ARTour, KHU t1iR Commander of the Royal
Hanoverian Guelphic Order, Lieutenant Governor of the Province of

Upper Canada, M1ajor General Commanding Her Majesty's Forces
therein, &c. dsc. ,

MAT IT PLEASE YoUa EXCELLENCY;

We, Her Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects, the Commons of Upper Canada, in Addrest.
Provincial Parliament assembled, adverting to that part of Your Excellency's Speech at the opening of
the session, wihich refers to the decisive measures taken by Your Excellency to give immediate confi-
dence to the country, and to ensure the security of the Province against the designs and efforts of
wicked and lawless conspirators, issuing from a neighbouring professedly friendly state, feel it our duty
to express to Your Excellency, in a more distinct manner thon we have hitherto done, the deep and
grateful sense we entertain of the vigour and promptitude displayed by Your Excellency in guardng
against and defeating the criminal attempts of these eniemies of our peace and welfare.

Recalling to mind the events of the past six months, we cannot but feel conscious that under
Divinc Providence, wie owe to Your Excellency's foresight and energy, those early and welh-matured

preparations which, by rousing into action the gallant and determined spirit of the people of the coun-

try in defence of their institutions, and placing them in the same front of danger with Her Majesty's
Regular Forces, rendered abortive every effort of treason or foreign lawless aggression, and prevented
that succession of attacks to which the least success at the commencement would have given rise.

We are fully conscious that in adopting this course, Your Excellency must have incurred

weighty responsibilities, such as few would venture to assume; but whi e expressing our own decided
conviction of their absolute necessity for the safety of the Province, we feel a deep and lively satisfac-
tion at the assurance contained in the Speech from the Throne,recently addressed by our gracious Queen
to the Imperial Parliament, that Your Excellency has but anticipated the commande of ler Majesty te

uphold and protect, at any cost, Her faithful people in this remote portion of Her Dominions; and we
cannot refraMI, on this occasion, from the expression of our most anxious hope that this firn and vigor-
ous course will be followed up until Her Majesty's subjects who have suffered in person and property,
have received full indemnity for past injuries, and security against future attacks.

We feel it incumbent on us, on this occasion, further to state to Your Egcellency, that we are
fully sensible that among the duties growing out of the peculiar state of things which has existed in
this Province duting the period of Your Excellency's adninistraiion, that the disposal of the convicted
Traitors and Brigands has been most painfuland difficult; and we beg to assure Your Exeellency, that
while we express our deep obligation for the firmness with which you sanetioned the infliction of snch
punishments as the security of the country imperatively demanded, we are faily sensible that your
whole conduct las evinced a disposition to exercise mercy, mi a degree that could not have bn
expeeted even by our enemies, and to which they must themselves admit, they had but slender claims.

In conclusion, we beg leave to renew to Your i'oeellency our ass0rances of constant and cordial
support, in all measures calculated to promote the true interests and happiness of the People of this
Province, and the safety, honour and welfare of or Sovereign and Her Dominions.

ALLAN 1. McNAB,

SSPAÉR.

Commons House of Aésbnly,
Tenth day of April,1889.
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Petitions broîght up-

Henry Ilarwood,

Daniel Cain.

wimfamn Seott and e5
others.

T. Rolph.
Wm.Todd& E. Smiti.

ACrysler.
1. Thornton & others.
1!- Bjruuer, Sent

J. Truman.

Bills to issue Bills of
Credit, was reai third
tirne.

On question for passing.

Amentdment.

Di visionouatnendment.

Yeas-17.

Nays-1p.

Amendment lost-

r1 orLy 2.
rit0hner aendment.

Division on amendment

Y4s825,

4th Session î3th Parliament. {April ilt 1839.

Messrs. Robinson and Gowan, were ordered by the Speaker, to wait on His
Excellency with the Address, and to present the same.

Adjourned.

TEURSDAY, 1Ith âprile 1839.
The House met.

The linutes of' Yesterday were rend.

The following Petitions were severally brought up and laid on the table.

By Mr. Chisholm of ialton, the Petition of lenry Harwood, of the Township of
Trafalgar (Halton.)

By MIr. MeLean, the Petition of Daniel Cain, of the Township of Charlotenburgh,
in the Eastern District.

By Mr. Shalde, the Petition of William Scott and twenty-five others, of the
Township of Whlnrîot (Halton)

By MIr. Prince, the Prtition of Thomas Rolph, Eq. of the Village of Ancaster;-
the Petition of William Todd and liidond Smith, o Windsor, in the Western District;
-the Petition of Adan Crysler, late proprietor of the Pavilion Hlotel at the Niagara
Falls ;-The Petition ot'Richard Thornton nrd thirty oliers, of the Western District;
and the Petition of Henry Bruner, Seir, of the Township of Gosfield, in the Western
Disti ict.

And by MIr. Sherwood, the Petition of Joln Truman and one hundred and forty
others, of th Townshipso Bayham, Malahide and Dereham, in the District of London

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill to authorise the issuing of BilIs of Credit
was rend the third time.

On the question for passing the Bill.

In amendment, Mr. Sherwood, seconded by Mr. Murney, noves that the Bil do
riot now pass, but that it be amernderl by striking out the ivords Itwo hundred and fifty»
and inserting instead thereof the words " one hundred."

On which the yeas and nays were taken as follows:

Y E A S.

Messrs. Armstronq, Attorney General, Burritt, Cook, Gowan, HJIunter,Kearnes Lewis

Mailoh, McDoielI of Stormont, McIntosh, Morris, Murney, Paike, Shaver,

Sherwood, WVickins-1

N AYS.

Messrs. Aikmian, Bocku,, Burwell, Caldwell, Cameron, Chisholn of Halton, Cornwall,

Detlor, Ferrie, Gamble, Ho/hum, Malnahan, Marks, McDonellof Northunberland,

Mc Lean, Robi-nsrn, Ryekert, Shade, Thonson,-19.

The question o'amendment was decided in the negative by a majority of two.

In aniendment, Mr. Sherwood, seconded by Mr. Thomson, moves that the Bill do
not now pass, but that the followinge be added as a rider-" And be it &c. that no

portion of the Bills of Credit authorised to be issued by this Act, shall be made use of for
the purpose of completing any public work, until the interest upon the sum advanced for
any such public work shall be first paid."

On which the yeas and nays were taken as follows:

Y E AS.

Mesars. Armstrong, Burritt, Cook, Dunlop, Ferrie, Gamble, Gowoan, Hotham, HunIer,

Kearnes, Lewis, Malloch, McDonell of Siormonit, Mclniosh, McKay, McLeat,

Moriis, Murney, Parke, Powell, Ilichardson, Salmon, Sherwood, Thomson¥

Wickins,-25.
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N A Y'S'

Mesmrs. Aikmnn, Bnekus, Burwell, Caldwell, Cameron, Chishohn of Halton, Cornwall, Y-19.

Dettor, Manahan, Marks, Mathewson, McDonell of Northunberland, Merritt,
Robiuson, Rykerit, Shade--16.

The question of nmendment was carried in the affirmative by a majority ofnine, and
ordered accordingly.

Mr. Merritt, seconded by Mr. Rykert, moves that the Bill be anended by
expunging the word "exceeding," in the 17th line, aid inserting in its place the words

less than."

Which was carried and ordered.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the followiag Petitions were rend.

Of John McNab and one hundred and sixty others, of the Townships of MacNab
and ilorton, in the I)istrict of Bathurst, praying that the Church of Scotland, may have
equal iiiununities with the Church of England.

Of Francis Siavin, of the Town of Prescott, praying remuneration for a wound
received by him in the defence of the Province.

And of James Sampson, Physician and Surgeon to the Provincial Penitentiary,
praying for a permanent Salary.

On motion of Mr. Caldwell, seconded by Mr. Cornwall,

A mendiment carried-
maijority 9.

Further amendment.

Petitions rcad.

Of J. McNab & othera,

Of F. Slavin.

O 3. Samrpsn.

Petitions referred.

Ordered-That the Petition of Raymond Baby, be re ferred to the Committee of I. 1ýaby to supply.

Supply.
On motion of Mr. Gowan, seconded by Mr. McKay,

Ordered-That the Petition of J. Sionn and Andrew Miscambeil, be referred to the . So nmie-

Conimittee on claims. on e aim.

On motion of Mr. Bockus, seconded by Mr. Armstrong,

Ordered-That the Petition of Elisha Huff and sixty-six others, of the township
of Sophiasburgh, be referred to a Select Conmittee, composed of* Messrs, Rykert,
Hotham, and Armstrong, with power to report thereon by Bill or otherwise.

On motion of Mr. Sherwood, seconded by Mr. Rykert,

Ê. P-uIT and others ta
àelect comrilte.

Ordered-That the Petition of Francis Slavin, be referred to the Committee on F- sinvin ta comnittue
claims.on 

claixns.

e a ms.
On motion of Mr. Robinson, seconded by Mr. Manahan,

Ordered- That the Petition of James Sampson, Esq., be referred to the Committee i. sampsonto Com. on

on the Provincial Penitentiary.

On motion of Mr. Cameron, seconded by Mr. McLean,

Ordered--That the Petition of J. Macnab and one hundred and sixty others, be J. McNab and othe

referred to the committee of the whole on Clergy Reserves. toClergy mmescom.

On motion of Mr. Bockus, seconded by Mr. Armstrong,

Ordered-That the petition of G. Demorest, Esq. and others, be referred to a
Select Committee, to be composed of Messrs. Malloch and Armstrong, with power to
report thereon, by bill or otherwise.

On motion of Mr. Lewis, seconded by Mr. Kearnes,

Ordered-That the order of this House relative to the referring the petition of Jas.
H1olmes to a Select Committee, be rescinded, and that the said petition be referred to the
Committee on claims.

Mr. Robinson gives notice, that he will on tomorrow move Resolutions to be
transmitted by the Speaker to certain influential members of the Imperial Parliament,
expressing the desire of this House, that in ail measures relating to this Province, which
are, or may be brought before them, they will be pleased to us. their best exertions that
the same may be passed in a manner adapted to promote the best interests of this Pro.
vince, and to perpetuate its connexion with the mother country.

0. Demorftt to oec
coTIUTitue.,

J. Holmeo transferea
to °°. on cans.

Notce of rs«olutkm to
b. trasntted to Infist-
ential members ofte.
Imperial Parllamet e.
grd t h. inwtr.at of

' Pri".
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Coin. report on Pet. ci

Cardi canal

Comi. repor, on Peti-
tion of D. ileDermtnid.

Com. report on Pet. of
J. Mitchell.

1(Rt>ort on petitinn of.J.
Mchell refe:red to
coi. of whole.

Report on petition of
D. MeDurni relrred
to coim. of whllei.

Cornmiuee report on
swer to Address on Con"
icetion of Property of

Traitors.

Answer.

Coi, on Finance report
Mitiia wVidos l'en"
sions Bill.

2d reading to-morrow.

Corn. report o i Pet. (f
of Bisllop of liegiopolis.

coi. of wholr on the
Clergy Reserves.

Black Rod.

Black Rod.

Progress-sit again to.
MOrTOW. and
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Mr. Chisholm of Halton, from the Select Cominttee to which was referred the

petition of the President, Directors, and Stockholders ofthe Dcjardins Canal Company,

presented a report, which was received and read.

Report- (See Appendix.)

Mr. McLean, from the Select Connittee to wbich was retèrred the Petition of

Donald McDermid, presented a Report, which was received, and rend.

Report- (See Appendix.)

Mr, Burwell, fron the Select Committec to which was refeîred the Pctition of J.

Mitchel, presented a Report, which vas received, and read.

Report-(See Jâppendix.)

On motion of Mr. Burwell, seconded by Mr. McLean,

Ordered -That the Report of the Select Conmittee on the petition ofJames Mit

Esquire, be referred to a Committee of the whole on Supply on to-morrow.

On motion of Mr. Carneron, seconded by Mr. MeLean,

Ordered-That the Report of the Select Committee on the petition of D. McDermid,

be referred to a Comnmittee of the whole on Supply.

Mr. Murney, fron the Conrnittee to wait upon Hi3 Excellency the Lieutenant

Governor with the Address of this Ilouse praying for information respecting the confisca-

tion of the property of persons convicted of High Treason, reported delivering the same,

and that His Excellency had been pleased to mnake thereto the following answer:

I request you will inforin the House of Assembly that no steps have yet been taken by
the Goverixnent on the subject matter nienioned in this Address.

MI. Merritt, from the Committee on Finance, reported the draft of a Bill.

The Report was received, and the Bill was read the first time.

Ordered-That the Bill to armend the Act granting Pensions to the Widows of

Milieuanen, be read a second time to-morrow.

Mr. Gowan, from the Select Cominittee to which was referred the Petition of the

Bishop of Regiopolis and others, presented a Report, which was received, and read.

Report- (See .1ppendix.)

Pursuant to the opder of the day, the Ilouse was put into a Committee of the whole
on the Report of the Select Commi ttee on the Report of the Committee of the whole on

the Clergy Reserves.

Mr. Wickens in the Chair.

The Speaker resuimed the Chair, Black Rod being at the door.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.

The Committee resumed.

Mr. Richardson in the Chair.

The Speaker again resumed the Chair, Black Rod being at the door.

The Speaker left the Chair.

The Committee resumned.

Mr. Wicçens in the Chair.

The House remuiped.

The Chairman reported thats the, Committee had made some progress in the
asked leave to sit again to-morrow.
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The Report was received and leave granted accordingly.

On motion of Mr. Gowan, seconded by Mr. Solicitor General,

Oedered-That the Report of the Committee of the whole on the Clergy Reserves,
he the first item on the order ot the day for to-morrow, after receiving Reports.

Mr. Speaker reported that the Master in Chancery had brought down from the
Honorable the Legislative Council two Messages and the Bill entitled "An Act to enable
lier Majesty to make a grant of Land to James Fitz Gibbon, Esquire," to which that
I lonorable I-ouse had made some amendnents, and requested the concurrence of this
11 ouse thereto.

Subject of Clergy Ie.
serves, first item to-
morrow.

Bill authorising a grant
of land to J. FiitGibbon

sq., sent diown amend-
CdI.

The Messages were read by the Speaker as follows:

Ma. ~srE.AnR,
The Legislative Council have concurred in the Address to ler Maesty sent up fren

JeGommons -lIeuse of Assembly, on the Eubject of certain Clielsep. Pensioners.

JONAS JONES,
SPEAKER.

Address to lr Majes
ty on Cheke Pension-
ers, concurreid in hy
Leg. Council.

lsative Council Chamber,
Eleventh day of April, 1839.

Mn SPEAKER,
The Legislative Council have passed the bill sont up from the Commons House oCifcoirg 1larbur Bil

A.ssembl y, entitled " An Act to increase the Capital Stock of the Cobourg larbour Company, antid to pnssed Lcg. (ollii,

extenud the period fo rcompleting the said larbour," wvithout any aniendment.

JONAS JONES,
SPEAKER.

Legisitive Council Chamber,
Eleventh day of April, 1380.

'hlie aniendments made by the Honorable the Legislative Council, in anrd to the
1il sent up fron this House, entitled "An Act to enable Her Majesty to make a
-rant of Iand to James FitzGibbon, Esquire," were read the first time as follows:

Press 1, line 8,-After "to" expunge "this louse" and insert "both louses of the
Legislature."

"4 Line 16,-After "Governor" insert "in Her Majesty's name."

JONAS JONESe
SPEAKR.

Legislative Council Cliamber,
Eleventh day of April, 1839.

Amendmients to bil au-
thorising it Grant of'
landl to J. Fitz.Gibboti,
Esq. rend first ime.

Amendme'nts.

On the question for the second reading of the amendments to-morrow,

In amendnent, Mr. Burwell seconded by Mr. MeLcan, moves, that the 31st rule
of this House be dispensed with so far as relates to the amendments made by the
Honorable the Legislative Council in and to the Bill entitled "An Act to enable Her
Majesty to make a grant of land to James FitzGibbon, Esquire," and that the
anendmcnts be now read a second time.

Which was carried, and the amendments were read a second time and concur- Aniendments rend 2d
time and concurred in.

iced in.

Messrs. Burwell and Gowan vere ordered by the Speaker to carry the billup
to the Honorable the Legislative Council, and to inform that Honorable fouse that
this House had concurred in the amendments.

Adjourned.

Sent to Leg. Courcil.
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FRiay, 121h April, 1839.

The Ilouse met.

The Minutes of Yesterday were read.

Petiions biauglht li. The follow Petitions were severally brought up and laid on the table.

N,éigtrn <u Midiana By Mr. Marks, the Petition of the Magistrates of the Midland District.

I )itrict.
ç. Robinzan and 47 By Mr. Mclntosh, the Petition of Charles Robinson and forty-seven others, of

certain townships in the Home District.

Sr'ort1e. By Mr. Burritt, the Petition of Francois Portre, a Private in the first Regiment

W. Frver. Glengarrv Mibtia ;-the Petition of W Fraser, a Private mn the same Reginent:-the

1. lrp Petition of Johni Gillespie, a Private in the second Regiment Glengarry Militia;-the

manal nan' Petition of Hlannah Rany, widow of the late John Rany, a Private in the f.rst Regiment

1,rgaretun"· Guengarv Militia; --the Petition of Margaret Linen, widow of the late Adam Linen, a

'r ,roe Deumnoa. Puvate in the saime Regiment ;-and the Petition of Catharine Drummond, widow of

the Lite Captain George Drummond of the saine Reginent.

A. Joues & R. Blnaky. A nd by Mr Gowan, the Petition of Alpheus Jones, and Robert Blakcy, surviving
Mrgare Powell Executors of the late J. T. 11. Powell, Esq., and the Petition of Margaret Powell, widow

of the' late J. T. H. Powell, Es'1.

î a end. Pursurnt to the order of the day, the following petitions were read

1) P-'. t'. loriOf Robeit Charles Horne, Esq., of the City of Toronto, praying that provisions

nav be made for the payment of the losses sustaiied by the loyalists during the late

insurrection.

1) i. liîy. Of Ray mond Baby, second clerk in the Inspector general's oflice, praying to be

allowed his salary from January to June IS8, diring whiclh period he was absent f-oi

his office on Military duty in one of the Provinîcial battalions.

r- . OC Johnt Turnev, and David Harrison, contractors for erecting a Bridge over the

River Jock, complaining that they have only received half the money appropriated for

said Bridge, and praying relief.

* Tow r A nd of the Mayor, Aldermen, and Cormon Councilmnen of the Town ol'Kingston,

prayig thiat the Aet incorporatinig said Town mray not be repealed, but that an Act may

be passed to ainend the saine.

On motion of' Mr Mathewson, seconded by Mr. Marks,

n. ýl e An . Ordered --That the Petition of the Mayor, Alderien, and Common Councilmen,
t . T-n o of the Town of Kingston, be referred to a .Select Committec, to be composed of Messrs.

Prince, ChiS1holm, Powell, and Manahan, with power to report thereon by Bill or

otherwisu.
On motion of Mir. Gowan, seconded by Mr. McKay,

(. Iiirw. x mia Or'dred-That the respective Petitions of I.C.lorne, R. Baille, William McCaus-

t , F. ld, G. Adamus, 1-. Watson, T. Dandy, J. Leaison, and W. White, be referred to the

t) tay'.J. LerOIna Co mmittee on clains.
W. vUle, to coim. on

can Mr, Hothan, gives notice that he will on to-morrow, ask leave to bi-iig i a Bil to
Natirco oF B3ill cca

eîrirr. annex to the District of Ottawa, certain portions of the Townships of Locmiel and

KCenuyon, in the Eastern District.

M- Thomson, gives notice that lie will ou to-morrow, move that an humble

ivc ' s'- Address be presented to ILs Exceliency, accompanied by the report of' the Select
cf t> Can e'; o oimtittee, on the Petition of Dcnald Cameron, praying him to take measures to see

1.-.titî. the recommendation of said report canied into eflect.

.N iv of Bill v) Mr. Bockus, gives notice that lie will on to-morrow, move for leave to bring in a Bill

t'ir' tirtillary ot to continue and make perpetual the Salary of the Light House keeper of the FalseDucks
lu"-e r i m1( Fîu Litht Hlouse.
n)±/ Liglht i louse.

t rvllort al-swr Lo Mr. Fer'rie fromn t he Select Cornmittee, to wait on Hlis Excellency the Lieutenant

oi.et nanm to Governor, with the Addes, of' this Flouse, praying for a copy of any comnunications
l e from the Oflicers of the Chartered Banks, reported delivering the same, and that His

B1"( Excellency had been pleased to make the following answer.

GEN~TLEMEN
I shal direct the information required by this Address to be immediately laid before the

e7 fHouse of Assetnbly.
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Mr. Sherwood from the Committee, to wait on His Excellency the Lieutenant
Gorernor, with the Address of this House, thanking His Excellency for bis prompt
neasures for the defence of the Province, reported delivering the sane, and that His
Excellency had been pleased to make thereto the following answer :

Com. report answer to
Adtress on the subject
ofpronpt menasures.

GENTLEMIEN,
It is a great gratification to me to find that the measures adopted for the defence and Answer.

securnty of the Province have proved so satisfhctory to the country; and I am persuaded that the

expression of you r sentiments on this subject will be most acceptable to His Excellency the Com-
mander of the Forces, by whoi military aid was so promptly aff'orded.

Your decided concurrence in the course of Justice and Mercy that has been pursued, during a

period of unexampled difficulty, is a source of indescribable comfort to My mind: and I value most
lighly your assurance of continued and cordial support.

On motion of Mr. Morris, seconded by Mr. McLean,

Ordcred-That Mr. Murney, member for Hastings, have leave of absence for thelias ma

re ,inder of the Session. if ia tirini thIe
re miainder of Session.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was again put into a Committee of
the whole on the report of the Select Committee, on the report of the Committee of
the whole on the Clergy Reserves.

Mr. McLean in the Chair.

The House resumed.

The Chairmani reported that the Committee had agreed to several resolutions, which
Ne vas directed to submit for the adoption of the House.

The Report was received,

The first resolution was put as follows :

1. Resolved-That there lie reserved or purchased in each and every Township,
n the Province, one or more lots of land of one hundred acres each, for a Glebe or
residence for one or more Clergymen of the Churches of England and Scotland, to be
granted or conveyed to such Clergymen for the time being, and their successors lawfully

tnpointed according to the Ecclesiastical constitution of such Churches respectively. No
such grant or conveyance to be made until a resident Clergymen be appointed-Provicd
that no such provision should be made fbr more than two Clergymen of each Church in
Mv une Township-and that every Clergyman already enjoying any endowrnent or

provisio'., by grant of lands from the Crownî, shall be reckoned as if be were provided for
pursuant to this resolution.

li amendment--Mr. Bockus, seconded by Mr. Shaver, moves that ail after the
word c Resolved" he expunged, and the following inserted-" That it is expedient to
discontinue the reservation of lands in this Province for the support of a Protestant Clergy,
and that the lands heretofore reserved, commonly called Clergy Reserves, be sold, and

the proceeds thereof, with the proceeds of those already sold, be appropriated by the

Legislature to the general uses of the Province, and the interest on such proceeds, at
the rate of six per cent per annum, to be applied to the purposes of general Education."

On which the yens and nays were taken as follows

YEA S.

Cmiii. f whole on tLe
Cleîgy Res erveio.

Resolutiios replorted.

i st Reosolution puts

Resolu îin.

Amendmiiient to first ro-
solution.

Division on amrendment

Messrs, Armstrong, Bockus, Caldwell, Cameron, Couk, Cornwall, Detlor, Duncombe, Yeas-2t.

Mat hewson, licCrae, McD)oniel of North umberland, I/clntosh, McMIicking,

Merritt, Morris, Parke, Rykert, Shaver, Thomson, Thorburn, Woodiuff--21.

NAYS.

Messrs. Attorney General, Burritt, Burwell, Chisholm of Hlaiton, Ferrie, Gowa, flotham, Nays-22.
Hunier, Kearnes, Lewis, Malloch, McKay, McLean, Murney, Powell, Richardson,
Robinson, Salnon, Shade, Sherwood, Solicitor General, Wickens-22.

The question of amendment was decided in the negative by a majority ofone.
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In ainendenti-Mr. Cook, seconded by Mr. McMicking, mcves that ail after the

word c Resolved" in the original iotion,; be expunged, and the following inserted-.

" That it is expedient that the Clergy Reserves be sold as Crown Lands now are sold,
and that the proceeds derived fron suci sale, together with the procceds of'those ai eady

disposed of, be invested iii Provincial Debentures, the interest to be derived from such

Debentures to bc applied to Religious and Educational purposes, so that all Her Majes.

t's subjects iay equally participate iii its benefits.

On which the yeas and nays were taken as follows

YEAS.

Messrs. Arrntrong, 13okus, Canldwell, Cianeron, Cook, Cornwall, Deilor, Dun combe,

1c crae, illcl}onell of Northiiunberland. lclIntosl, AlcVickitig, Meritt, Parke,

1;lkeit, Shaver, TJhonson, Thorbîrn, Woodruf-i9.

NAYS.

Messrs. Attorney General, Burritt, 3vrwell, Chisholm of Halton, Ferrie, Gowan, Hoihai,

iluzrter, Karnes, Lewis, Ahlloch, llalhewson, Mc Kay, McLean, Morris, Murney,

powcll, flobinson, Salmon, Shade, Sherwood, Solicilor General, Wickens-23.

jlie question of aiend ment vas decided in the negative by a najority of four.

In saîndmen1--Mr Gowan, seconded by Mr. Merritt, moves that all after the

word " Resolved" be cxpuiiged, and the folloiving insertedi-" That there be reserved

or purchascî in each and every Township of the Province, one or more lots of* land of

100 acres each lot foi' a Glebe or residence for one or more resident Ministers of the

Chunrches row recognized by law, so soon as they shall have a congregation therein, of

iot less than 150 persons, over the age of 16 years: Provided that niothing herein con-

tained shall prevent the CommrnissionierS to be appointed to carry out the provisions Of this

bill, fron making a suitable provision for the maintenance of a Miister or Ministers for

sucl indigent congregation, or congregations, under the number of 150 persons, as in

thei' discretion they may deem ncessary, such provision in no case to exceed the sum

of £100 per annumn for any one Minister, and to be reported to the Lcgisnature at its

next meîetmig.

That the vhole of the remainder of the Clergy Reserves he sold, as Crown Lands

ave at present sold, and that the interest of the proceeds thereof, vith the nterest of those
ald sp , lne 'aid annually to the several hodies rep.'esenting the several Protestant

denominatios recopized by Law, in proportion to the number of ascertained Ministers
denatri athoi sed actually officiating in the discharge of their Ministerial duties of

caclm denomination respectively-such suri in no case to exceed the surm of' £100 per

aiiumn for cach Minister, and to be appropriated in such mariner as the respective de-

nlominations inv fron tien to time determinte, according to the respective iules and reg-

10ations of their Church Governient, and whose religious tenets do not prohibit their

bearing arrns.

The surplus interest (if any) to be expended in the erection of suitable places for

Public Worship in the several Townships, and for the religious and moral education of

youth within the sane.

That there be seciired to the Ministers of the Churches of England and Scotlaríd at

prescit resident in this Province, the several amounts at present paid to them : but that

on1 the death or removat from office as a Minister, of the present incumbents, their suc-

Cessors shall become subject and liable to the sane regulations, as to salary and allow-

ances, as the other Ministers of those Churches hereafter to be appointed.

That the amount of the sales of the Clergy Reserves aiready invested in the English

funds, and the proceeds of future sales, be invested in the Debentures of this Province,

in the discretion of the Board of Commissioners hereafter to be appointed.

That three Commissioners be appointed by the Legislature to carry out the provis-

ions of a bili embodying the foregoing lesolutions, who shall renain in office for four

years ; but in case of a vacancy by death, resignation, or otherwise, the vacancy to be

supplied by the Lieutenant Governor.

On which the yeas and nays were taken as follows :-
rn it.on n amn (n
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Y E AS.
Messrs. Caldwell, Chisholm of Halton, Cook. Ducombe, Ferrie, Gowan, Mathewson, Ycas--lf

McDonell of Northumberland, McMicking, Merrili, Morris, Murney, Rykert,
Salmon, Shaver, Thomson-16.

NAYS.

Messrs. Alway, Armstronq, Atlorney General, Bockus, Burriti, Burwell, Caneron, Coin Nays- 30.
wall, Dellor, Dunlp, Ilunfer, Kearnes, Lewis, Malloch, McCrae, Monell of
Stormont, Achitosh, McKay, McLean, Moore, Parke, Powell, Prince, Robinson,
Shade, Shterwood, Solicitor General, Thorburu, Wickens, Woodruff.-30.

3d amendment lost-The question of amendment was decided in the negative by a majority of fourteen. 3d 9 nit 
majority 14.

I an)tendment-Mr. Detior, seconded by Mr. Thomson, moves that the whole of 4th Amendment (Mr.

the original resolution be expunged, and the following adopted- Detlor.)

Resolved- That it is indispensably necessary that the Clergy Reserves be sold, and
the inteiest arising fron the proceeds be apportioned among all the Christian denomina-
tions recognized by the Statutes or Laws ofthis Province; that a Board of Commissioners
(to be composed of three members) be appointed by the Legislature, who shall hold office
for the term of four years.

That said Board of Commissioners shall have the management of the interest of the
Clergy Reserve Fund, with authority to hear and determine upon all applications, and
apportion said interest aniong the different rtligious denorninations as aforesaid, accord-
ing to the number of tecredited Ministers belonging to such denominations, (who are
wholly devoted to their Ministerial duties) and to pay over such sum or surns to such per-
son who may be officially appointed to receive the same-That each denomination par-
ticipating in the Clergy Reserve Fund, shall annually report to the Commissioners a
statenent of the purposes to which they have applied the same, all of which, together
with a rull statement of the proceedings of said Board ofComnissioners, to be transmitted
for the inspection of the Legislature.

On which the yeas and nays were taken as follows: aiv-cn 4th amendment

Y E A S .
Messri. Armstrong, Bockus, Caldwell, Cameron, Clisholtn of Halton, Cook, Cornwall, y

Deilcr, Duncombe, Ferrie, Mathewson, McCrae, MDonell of Storinont, McIntosh
McMicing, Merritt, Morris, Parke, Rykert, Salmon, Thomson.-21.

N A Y S.

Messrs. Alway, Attorney General, Bturritt, Burwell, Gowan, Hotham, Huner, Kearnes, Ny,-23
Lewis, falloch, Marks, McDoneIl of Northumberland, McKay, McLeano Murney
Powell, Robinson, Shade, Sherwood, Solscitor General, Thorburn, Wickens
Woodruû.--23.

The question of amnendinent was decided in the negative by a majority of two. Amendment 1ost-ina
joriLy 2.

In amendment, Mr. (aineron, seconded by Mr. Shaver, moves that all after the 5th Amendment (Mr.
word 6 Resolved" be expunged, and the following inserted-" That the funds now in Cameron.)
England, which have arisen from the sale of Clergy Lands, together with the amount
due the Government for Clergy Reserves which have been heretofore sold, (but remain
unpaid) be divided in the following manner

One fourth to the Church of England.

One fourth to the Church a Scotiand, and Synod of Canada.

One fourth ta the Methodist Churches.

One fourth to general Education.

Resolted-That ail lands which have been reserved as Clergy Reserves, shall be
immediately divided by lot for the purposes aforesaid.

Resolved-That no further reservations of ]and be made as Clergy Reserves."
Ri2
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On which the yeas and nays were taken as follows

YEAS.

Mesrse. Cameron, Merrit, Prince, Shaver, Thomson,-
5 .

N A Y S.

NftYs---'3i ~Messrs. Alwat?, Armstrong, Attorney General, Bocnlts. Buritt, Chisholm of Halton

Cook, Cornwall, Detior. Ferrie. G a,:wn. Rathan, IJunter, Kearnes, Lewis, Malloch,

Marks, Mathewson, McCrae, MciJanellof Northumberland, MOcloneil of Stormont,

Mcltosh, MrICKay, McLean, clrMicking, More, Morris, Murey, Porke, Powell,

Rykert, Salmon, Shade, Slerwoud, Solicitor General, Thorburn, Wickena,

Nrneedrnent Io.t-m- The question of amendment was decided in the negative, by a majority of thirty-

jor1ty 33, three.

6th Am.nd:nient.-{Mr. In amnl,nenf, Mr. Parke, seconded hy Mr. Mclntosh, n oves that after the Word

Var1ce~ "Resolved" the whole be expanged, and the fol~ in rsertej, IlThnt as several

louses oAssehly of' this Province, have by very large majorities, desired the Clergy

leserves to e a)propriated tA cosmon School Education, and general improvements

sand as a bepolîty of this flouse vere elected under peculiar circunstances, and in

support of inmasures entirely distinct fom, aind of which the Clergy Reserve question

foried no part--nîid as they differ so nuch in opinion in the sttiement of it, from (Il

former Hlouses of Assembly -there is just geound for believin they do not truly

represent the opinions and wishes of the people of the Province on the subject, es would

be decidedly unîuast ta niakie ii disposition of' themn so contrary ta their olten expressed

views through their representatiVes uni otherwise, and higlily dangerous nnd productive

of discord, to attemnpt a disposition of it, so contravy to their wishes ad feelings. Be to

thererore Resolved that ran appeal be aie ta the people in stie. a nianner, as to

ascertain their views a n ishes on the suhject- and that such wishes of the people when

s obtained, li made the ground work for the peaceable settlement of this exciting nod

important question.

flt. on th amendment On which the yeas and nays were taken as follows

Y E A S.

Yeu-6.

Nay&-
4 9 .

Messrs. Alway. Cook, Mcntosh, Moore, Parke, Woodruf,-6.

NAY S.

Mes.rs Arnmstrong, Attorney General, Bockus, Burritt, Burwell, Caldwell, Cameron,

Chisholm of Hahton, Cornwall, 'ellor, Dfunlop, Ferrie, Gowan, Hotham, Hunter,

Kearnes, Lewis, Mfalloch, Marks, Mathewson, McDonell of Stormont, McKay,

Mcbican, Meriitt, Morris, Iurney, Powell, Pince, Riichardson, Robinson, Rykert,

Salmon, Shade, ;Shaver, Sherwood, Solicitor Geuneral, Thomson, Thorburn,

Woodrugf,-39.

Anendment lost-tMs-
jority 3 3 .

Div, on original ques-
tion (lst Resolution.)

Yean-2 6 .

1 -ayi-l.

The question of amendment was decided in the negative by a majority of thirty-

three.

On the original question, the yens and nays were taken as tollows

y E A 8,

Messrs. Attorney General, Burritt, Burwell, Chis/olm, of H alton, Dunlop, Ferrie, Gowan,

Hoth«m, !iunter, Kearnes, Lewis, Malloch, Marks, Mathewson, MeKay, Mc Lean,

Morris, Murney, Prince, Richardson, Iobin#on, Shade, Sherwood,Solicitor General,

Thomson, vi ckns,-26.

N A YS.

Messrs. A -ay, Armstrong, Bockus, Caldwell, Cameron, Cook, Cornwall, Detlor,

Duncombe, McDonellof Storniont, MIntosh, Mc.Micking, Merrit, Mote, Peî

PoweIl, Rykett, Salmnon, Shaver, 7horburn, Woodruf-21,
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The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of five, and the iat n<ilion carr ,

Resolution was adopted as follows :n-ijoJiy 5.

Resolved-That there be reserved or purchased in each and every Township in the it nesoltution.

Province, one or more lots of Land, of one hundred acres each, for a Glebe orresidence

for one or more Clergymen of the Churches of England.and Scotland-to be granted

or conveyed to such Clergymen for the time being, and their successors lawfully appoint-
ed, according to the Ecclesiastical Constitution of such Churches respectively ; no such

grant or conveyance ta he made until a resident Clergyman be appointed-provided

that no such provision shail be made for more than two Clergymen of cach Church

in any one township-and that every Clergyman nlready enjoyng an endowment or

provision by grant of lands from the'Crown, shall be reckoned as if lie were provided for

pursuant to this Resolition.

The second Resolution was put as follows:- 2dp nla'On ut

Resolved-That a similar reservation or purchase of one or more lots be made in Resloution.

cach Circuit for the resident Ministers of the Wesleyan Methodist Church in Canada; li

connexion with the English Wesleyan Conference, to he granted or conveyedin trust for

such resident Ministers for the time being, or their successors under the discipline of the

said Church-provided that the number of Circuits be limited to one hundred in the

whole, and not more than two such lots he reserved or purchased in any one Circuit-

and that no such grant or conveyance be made until there is a resident Minister vithin

such Circuit, for each ind every such lot-and not less than one Chapel or place of

worship buiilt within the Circuit.

On which the yes and nays were taken as follows:-- Div. on 12d Re°soitio.

Y EAS.
Mcasrs. Attorney General, Burrilt, Burwell, Chisholm of Halton, Dunlop, Ferrie, Gowan, Yeas-26.

Hlot han, Ilunfer, Lewis, Malloch, Marks, Mathewson, McKay, McLean, Morris,
Muilrnry, Prince, Richardson, Robinson, Shade, Shaver, Sherwood, Solicilor General,
Thomson, Wickens.-28.

N A Y S.
Messrs. Alway, Arinstrong, Bock.&, Caldwell, Cook, Cornwall, Dellor, Duncombe, McDonell oî fy.-1s

Stormont, McIntosh, McMicking, Merritt, Moore, Parke, Powell, Rykert, Thorburn,
Woodrîef.-l8.

The queston was carried in the afflirmative, by a majority of eigbt, qnd the Resolu- 2(1 fn.nitidon carrcd-

tion was adopted. njority 8.

The third resolution was put as follows:- 3d nlesoluion put.

Resolved-That al the Clergy Reserves now unsold, and which shall not be Resolution.
reserved for the foregoing purposes-be sold under the rules and regulations from tine to
time in force relative to the sale of Crown Lands. That the proceeds of all past and
future sales subject to the recessary expenditure for the purchase of lots from time to

time, as limited if the foregoing resolutions be investei in Provincial Debentures, and
tbe interest be disposed of as follows:

lst. To pay ta each Clergyian of the Churches of Eirgland and Scotland!,
resident according ta the first resolution, an annual stipend not to exceed one hundred
pounds.

2d. To pay to the Wesleyon Methodist Church in Canada, in connexion with the

E-nglish conference or their proper Officer, a sum not ta excoed one hundred pounds
per annun, for as nany Miaisters of that Church as there abhlI be lote grantd and,
conveyed in each circuit according to the second resolutiqn.

3d. The surplus of interest not otherwise disposed of, to be expended in aid of the
crection of places of public worship throughout the Province generally.

On which the yens and î:ays were taken asfollowM Di,.0, 3d no

Mesmrs. Attorney 4inral, 1fr UtBuriw¢l, Ç4ig1hoi f HijAlp Eerrie, GptIn> .otham, .

Hanter, Kearnes, Lewis, Malloch, Marks, Mathewson, Mdfay, McLean, Morris,
Murney, Pince, RiehaYd#on, Rebanan, h2adehU4 ter OlMrai, Thonnrick¢n-t4.

£Mr à
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N A y s

Nap8-2O. M0case. Ahway, Arn strong, Bockus, Caldwell, Caineron, Cook, CornwaU, Dedor, Juncombe,

itcDonell of Stormont, Mclntosh, McMicking, Merritt, Moore, Parke, Powell, Rykeri,

&Shaver, Thorburv, WJ'oodrufl-20.

3;1 Ersohluion cardied The question vas carried in the affirmative, by a majority of four, and the iesolu-

-ajriy4. tion is aop.ed.

4th soutin put. Te fourth Resolution %as put as follows

Resolution. Rcsolved-That a board of three Commissiofers be appointed Io carry ont the

provisions of an Act, to be passed in coformity with the foregoing Resoltions.

Ammdrncnt tT quest am ind waent-Mr. Bocis, seconded by Mr. Mathewson, foves that after the

1'olutioci. word, IlTResoled" the whole b epungd, ad the following inserted

" That it is expedient, for the future peace and welfare of this Province, that so nmuch

of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britain in the 31st year of the reign of ia

late Mujesty King George 3d, chap. 31, as requires one-seventli part of the lands ofthe

Province to be allotted and appropniated for the support of a Protestant Clergy therein,

be rejtealed-that no further allotment, appropriation, or reservation of lands lor such

purposes be iade."

Divisiononamendlnft. OOn which the yeas and nays were taken as follows

Niays-27.

Amendwent lost-
niuei ty 8.

5th Resolutiou carried.

Resolution.

v re, a.d to
select conmlhittec.

IamUton Market Bill,
anid
Huron D1strict amend
ment Bill serit down
aniendcd.

Amendnents to Hfina
ilton Market Bill rea
first t'e.

Ameidments to Han
ilton Market Bill.

Y E A S.

Mlessrs. Bockus, Caldwell, Caneron, Cook, Cornwall, Detior, f)tncoimbe> Mathewson, lcDoneU

of stor mont, lcintosh MIMicking Merritt, ]Iloore, Mori is, Parke, Rykert, Shaver,

Tlsorburnl, Woodrt -19.

N A Y S.

Messrs. Alway, Armstrong, Attorney General, Burritt, Burwell, Dunlop, Ferrie, Gowan,

Iotlhan, Hanter, Kearnes, Lewis, M1alloch, Marks, McKay, McLean, Murney, Powell,

Prince, R ichardson, Robinson, Salmoit, Sade, Shertoood, Solicitor General, Thoneson,

Wickens--27

The question of amendment was decided in the negative by a majority of eight, and

the resolution vas adopted.

The fifth resolution was put and carried, as follows

Resolved-That an humble Address be presented to Her Majesty, praying that âbe

vill be gtaciously pleased to lay this subject before the Imperial Parliament, and to recon.

mend the passing ofan Act to give effect to so much ofthese resolutions as relates to the

proceeds of Clergy Reserves sold under the authority of the Imperial Statute.

On motion of Mr. Gowan, seconded hy Mr. McKay,

Ordered-That the resolutions this day adopted, upon the subject of the Clergy

Reserves, be referred to a Select Committee, with liberty to report by Bill or otherwise,

and that the said Committee consist of Messrs. Attorney General, Solicitor General,

Prince and Sherwood.

Mr. Speaker reported that the Master in Chancery had brought down from the,

Honorable the Legislative Council, the Bill entitled " An Aet to establish a second Mar-

het in the Town of Hamilton-to enable the Corporation of the said Town to effect a

loan -and for other purposes therein nmentioned," and the Bill entitled " Ai Act to altèr

and amend an Act passed in the first year of Her Majesty's reign, entitled ' An Act to

authorise the erection of the County of Huron, and certain other territory adjacent

thereto, into a separate District,'" to which that Honorable House had made some amend-

ments, and requested the concurrence of this House thereto.

The amendments niade by the Honorable the Legislative Council in and to the Bill

Ssent up from this Blouse, entitled IA An Actto establish a second Market in the Town

of Har ilton-to enable the Corporation of the said Town to effect a loan-and for

other purposes therein mentioned," were read the first time, as follows

Prese t, Line i8,--After "purpose" insert "not exceeding in all three acres."

Press 2, Line 6,-After "purpose' insert 4" not exceeding in all three acres"
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Press S Line 4,-After 9require" add to the Bia yprovided alwas tha± such Rules,
Regulations, and Bye-laws shall in no respect be at variance with the lalwo
of this Province."

JONAS JONES,

Legislative Coincil Chamber,
Twelfth day of April, 1889.

Oui the question for the second reading of the amendmnents to-morrow,

In arnendment, Mr. Ferrie, seconded by Mr. Chisholm, of Balton, moves that the
amendments made by the Legislative Council in and to the Bill entitled 'An Act to
establish a second market in the Town of Hanilton, tô enable the corporation of the
snid town to effect a oan, and for other purposes therein mentioned," be read a second
tirne torthwith, and that the thirty-first rule of this House be dispensed with so far as
relates to the sanie.

A mendments concurred
Which was carried, and the amendments were rend the second time and concurred in

Messrs. Ferrie and Chisholm were ordered by the Speaker to carry the bil up 'ndsent to
to the Honorable the Legislative Council, and to inform that Honorable House that
this House had concurred in the amendments.

The amendments made by the Honorable the Legisiative Council, in and to the Amendmetits t huron

Wl sent up from this House, entitled "An Act to alter and amend an Act passed in District amendnient

the first year of ier Majesty's Reign, entitled 'An Act to authorise the erection of bil roud !irýt trne.

the County of Huron, and certain other territory adjacent thereto, muto a separate
District,' were read the first time as follows :

Press 1, Line 1,-After " Whereas," expunge the remainder of the Bil,and insert "in and \rcttltcnts tu -luron
by an Act of the Pariament of this Province, passed in the first yearof the Dist, nrendment bill,
reign of Her Majesty, entitled "An Act to authorise the erection of the
countyof Huron, and certain otherterritory adjacent theretointo A separate
District"-after reciting that Whereas it is just and expedient that until
the said County of Huron be declared a separate District, the said County
should contribute a just proportion of the ordinary expenses of the District
of London, it is enacted amongst other things-That from and out of the
rates and assessments raised, levied and collected in the said county, it
shall and nay be lawful for the Treasurer of the London District annually
to retain for the purposes aforesaid, such a sum as the majority of the
Magistrates in General Quarter Sessions assembled, in, the month of
April then next, should ascertain and determine to be the just and equita-
ble proportion of such expenses to be borne and paid by the aforesaid
County of Huron; And Whereas the majority of the said Magistrates did
not in the said Quarter Sessions, la the said month of April, ascertain and
determine the said proportion, and it is therefore expedient to extend the
time for se doing, Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent
Majestyby and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and
Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted and assembled by
virtue of and under the authority of anAct passed in the Parliament of Great
Britain, entitled "An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the
fourteenth year of His Majesty's Reign, entitled "An Act for making
more effectual provision for the Government of the Province of Quebec,
in North America,' and to maike further provision for the goverrnent of
the said Province,'" and by the authority of the same--That it shall and
may be lawful for the majority of the Magistrates of the said District of
London, at the next or any future Quarter Sessions of the Peace held in
.and for the said District, to ascertain and deternine the said just and
equitable proportion of such expenses to be paid by the said County of
Huron, for the purposes In the said Act mentioned, anything therein con-
tained to the contrary thereof in any ivise notw ith standing."

JONAS JONES,

Legisaative Contncil Chamber,
Twelfth-day of'AprilC 18o9.

On the question for the second reading of the amendmentm to-tuorrow,

In amendment-Mr. Shade, secDnded by Mr. Attorney General, moveit thrt the
amendments made by the Legisiative Council in and to the Bill sent up from this Aouse,
entitled "lAn Act to alter and amend 'an Act passed s the first year of mer Mejentyds
reigl entitled «An Act to autorise the erection of the County of Huron and certin

S2
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other territory adjacent thereto into n separate District,'" be not read a second time to-

rnorrov, but that they bc retd ta second tine fortlviti, and that the thirty-first rule o£

this Hlouse be dispensed with for that purpose.

Which was carried, and the amendmnents were read the second time.

The House was put into a committee of the whole on the same.

Mr. Murney in the Chair,

The House resimed.

The Chairman reported that the Committee had concurred in the amendments,

and submitted them for the adoption of the Ilouse,

The report was received, and the anendments were adopted.

Messrs. Attorney Gencral and Shade were ordered by the Speaker to carry the

up to the Hlonorable the Legislative Council, and to nform that Honorable House

that this House had concurred in the amendments.

Mr. Detlor, seconded by Mr. Morris, inoves that dulring the remainder of this Ses-

sion, commencing on Monday next, the Speaker do leave the Chair on each day, at

2 o'clock, P. M. for one hour.

On which the louse divided, and it was lost.

Pursuant to the order of the day the Bill to make valid certain deeds of convey-

ance was read the second time.

The Ilouse was put into a Comnittee of th( whole on the Bill.

Mr. Salmon in the Chair.

The House resumed.

The Chairman reported that the Committee had made some progress in the Bil,

and asked leave to sit again to-morrow.

The Report wasreceived, and leave granted accordingly.

On motion of Mr. Attorney General, seconded by Mr. Murney,

Ordcred-That an humble Address be presented to His Excellency, requesting His

Excellency to lay before this flouse copies of the correspondence between hum and the

Earl of Durham on the subject of the Prisoners taken at the Short Hills, and that

Messrs. Hotham and Bockus be a Committec to draft, report, and present the said

Address.

Mr. Bockus, fûom the Committec to draft an Address to Ris Excellency the Lieu-

tenant Governor, pursuant to the above resolution, reported a draft, vhich was received,

and read three times, and passed, and is as follows

To His Excellency Sir GEORGE ARTinu, Knight Commander of the Royat
Hanoverian Gitfphic Order, Lievtenaint Governor of the Province of
Upper Canada, Ilajor General Commanding Her MIajesty's Force$
therein, $,,. rc. 4c.

MAY er EAss Youn EXCELLF cy

We, Hler Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects, hle Commons of Upper Canada, in

Provincial Parliament assembled, humbly request that Your Excellency will be pleased to lay before

this House any correspondence that may have passed between Your Excellency and the Earl of Dur-

ham, on the subject otf ïhe Prisoners taken at the Short Hills. MLAN N. McNAB,

Commosu louse of Assenbly,
Twelfth day of April, 1839.

Adjourned.

I
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SATUR>aNv, 13th April, 1839.

The louse met.

The Minutes of Yesterday were read.

The following Pet*tions were severally brought up and laid on the table.

By Mr. Chisholm of Hlton, the petition of Joseph Bowes and eight hundred

und ninety-three others, Wesleyan Methodists and others.

By Mr. Cameron, the petition of F. T. Wilkes and 57 others, Baptists and

others of the town of Brantford.

By Mr. Thorburn, the petition of Patience Kemp, of the Township of Pelharn,
District of Niagara.

Petitions brought up

J. Ilowes and 893
others.

F. T. Wilkes and 57
otiers.

Patience KempII.

By NIr. Robinson, the petition of Andrew Cunningham, of the Township of A. Cuininghim.

West Gwillimbury, Hoine District.

And by Mr. Prince, the petition of Charles Fothergill, and Charles Forbes

Fothergill, of the City of Toronto.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the following petitions were read

Of Henry Harwood of the Township of Trafalgar, (Halton,) praying to be

remunerated for the loss of a marc belonging to him, which was killed by certain

disaffected persons in consequence of h!s loyalty.

C. Fothargillaind C.
Fothergül.

Petitions rcad.

Of HX. Narwood.

Of Daniel Cain of the Township of Charlottenburgh, Eastern District, praying or[. cain.

o be pensioned for a wound recived by him during the last war with the United

States.
Of William Scott and twenty-five others, of the Township of Wilmot, (Halfon) or w. scott

p)ragin for aid to build a bridge over Smiths' Creek.

Of Thornas Rolph, Esq., of the *V îlage of Ancaster, praying remuneration for

the loss of several brood mares belonging to him which werc maliciously stabbed

by some unknown individuals, on account of his loyalty.

Of William Totid and Edmond Smith, of Windsor in the 'Western District,
tailors, praying to be paid for making 59 suits of military clothing for the " Royal
Sandwich Volunteers."

Of Adam Crysier, late proprietor of the Pavilion Hotel, at the Niagara Falls,
stating that said Motel was destroyed by Fire on the 19th February last, on account,
as he believes, of his loyalty, and]-praying relief.

Of Richard Thornton and thirty others of the Western District. prayg
for the improvement of the road from the Township of Colchester to Sandwich,
and the erection of Toll gates thereon.

Of Henry Bruner, Sen., of the Township of Gosfield in the Western District,

praying remuneration for the loss of his mare from hard driving, she having been
pressed into Her Majesty's service.

And of John Truman and one hundred and forty others of the Townships of

Bayham, Malahide and Dereham, in the district of London, praying that a survey

may be made of Big Otter Creek, with a view to improve the navigation thereof,
from its mouth to the Township of Dereham, and calling the attention of the House

to the fact of the forfeiture of the charter of the Port Burwell Harbour Company
in consequence of their not completing said Harbor within the time limited by tho
said charter.

Mr. Chisholn oj Halton, seconded by Mr. Rykert, moves that the petition of

Joseph Bowes, Esq. and others, be now read, and that the S1st rule of the House
be dispensed with forthat purpose.

Which was carried, and the petitionlof Joseph Bowes and eight hundred and
ninety-three others,Wesleyan Methodists and others, praying for the abolition of the
Rectories, and the appropriation of the Clergy Reserves to the promotion of
religious and useful education,-was read.

On motion of Mr. Chisholm of Halton, seconded by Mr. Rykert,

Ordered-That the petition of Joseph Bowes and others be referred to the
Committee on Clergy Reserves.

& others.

Of Thonas Rolph,

Of W. Todd and E.
Srnith

Of A. Ci·ysler.

Of R Thornton.

Of 1-. Brunir.

Of J. Truman & odhet.

Of J. Bowei & othert.

J: Bwes and oter
nefrrred to committec
où Clergy Rterves.
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Mr. Caneron, seconded by Mr. Bockus, moves that the petition of F. T.

Wilkes and others on the subject of Clergy Reserves be now read, and that the 31st

rule of this flouse be dispensed with in so far as it relates to the same.

Which vas carried, and the petition of F. T. Wilkes and fifty-seven others

Baptists and others, of the Town of Brantford, praying for the abolition of the

Rectories, and the appropriation of the Clergy Reserves to the promotion of religi-

ous and useful education,-vas read.

On motion of Mr. Wooiruff, seconded by Mr. McMicking,

Or'deral-Tliat the petition of John Harris and others be referred to the

Coniittce to whoni was referred the petition of Nathan Fitch and others of Can-

boro,' to report thereoî by bill or otherwise.

On motion of Mr. Gowan, seconded by Mr. Prince,

Ordered -That the respective Petitions of J. Paine, William Hust, Mrs. Young,

and J. Johnston, be referred to the Committee on clains.

On motion of Mir. Chisholm of IIalton, seconded by Mr. Feruie,

Ord -That the Petition of Henry Howard, bc referred to the Comnitteeon

Oen oni cPoaind e is.

On motionl of Mr' Prince, seconded by Mr. Powell,

À.i ( I, litmn u r a
Lo ciülct Coun11illca.

Ordered-That the several Petitions ofJohn George Bridges, Esq., Thomas Rolph,

Faq, Messrs. Todd and Smith, Mr.A dam Crysler, and Mr.len'y Biuner, be referred to

the sane Select Committee to vloii wavs referred the several Petitions of the Right Rev.

us McDonell, Vicar General, and the contractors of the Cataraqui Bridge at

Klnu.ston.

On motion of Mr. Camneîron, seconded by M'. B0c0ks,

%V il1mes ~ Ordered --That thre Petition of' F. T. Wilkes and others, Baptists of Brantford, be

to draft a bill on v1cv -Aler'red to the Coiittee appointed to draft a Bill on the subject of the Clergy Reserves.

On motion of Mi'. Prince, seconded by Mr. Powell,

. brdred-That the severl1 Petitions cf ilobert McClatchy and others, and Richard
'Thoton & U Tliot ind otîers, Le referred to the Conrite on Ronds and Bridges.

Bri I 'ges. Ir. Prince gives notice, that lie wili on to-morrow, mnove for leave to bring in a Wil
l oe of billI indeui- b indenrndy Justices of the Pence, and other perîons who have acted in the apprehen-

ufy porsons for;appre-
1SI0 O, a detention cf pensons suspected of Iligh Treason, or Trensonable or seditious

preited afi 1gh eru o ru cs

<îîm <n li n oï M ITr Bonk s fro n tre Select Com ite to hiel was refenred the P

i.ffBrid 1ck us fthers, îî'te Sele a report, whica wasrreceeved and P oend.

Report- (Sec Appendix.)

'un jtution of' Au'
i tanoi report,

:om. of' whol ant pett
or' J. Swcttru.

Resolution reported

And carried*

£100 saiary to keeper
of Faine Duek's Light
i-icuuse.

Mr. McLean froi the Select Comiîittee, to which was referred the Petition of
Arthur Burton, presented a repott which was received and read.

Report- (See Appendix )

Pursuant to the order cf the day, the House was again put into Comrimittee ci the

whole, on the Petition of Joseph Swetmnan, Light flouse Keeper, at the False Ducks.

Mr. Boulton in the Chair.

The House resumed.

The Chairman reported that the Cornmittee had agreed to a Resolution, which

he was directed to submit for the adoption of the House.

The Report was received.

The resolution vas put and carried as follows -

Resolved-That there be granted to Her Majesty, the sum of one hundred pounds

yearly to enable Her Majesty to pay the like sum to tihe keeper of the Light flouse, on

the False Ducks Island.
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On motion of Mr. Bockus, seconded by Mr. Armstrong,

Ordered-That Messrs. Thorburn, and Shaver, be a Committee to draft and report c.m. to drafrtbili.

a Bill, pursuant to the Resolution granting a Salary to the keeper of the Light House on
False Ducks Island.

Mr. Thorburn fron the Committee, to draft a Bill pursuant to the above resolution, mli repinrtci iid apad
i11 poited a draft which was received and read the first time. 1 Snie.

On the question for the second reading of the Bill on Monday next.

In aniendrent--Mr. Bockus, seconded by Mr. Armstrong, moves that the Bill to
continue and make perpetual an Act, providing a Salary for the keeper of the Light
flouse on the False Ducks Island, be read a second time forthwith, and that the 31st
rule of this be dispensed with, so far as relates to the same.

Vhich was carried, and the Bill was read the second time. i vl ti i.

The House was put into a Committec of the whole on the Bill.

Mr. Shaver in the Chair.

The House resumed.

The Chairmai reported that the Coinmittee had agreed to the Bill without amend- bill rertted.

ment, and submitted it for the adoption of the House.

The report was received.

On the question for the third reading of the Bill on Monday next.

In amendment, Mr. Bockus, seconded by Mr. Armstrong, mnoves that the Bill to
continue and make perpetual An Act providing a Salary for the keeper of the Light

louse on the False Duck's Island, be read a third tine this day, and that the 3ist rule
of this H ouse be dispensed with so fat as relates to the same.

Which was carried and the Bill ws read the third time and passed. 11 passed.

Mr. Bockus, seconded by Mr. Armstrong, nioves that the Bill be entitled " A n Act "ritc.
to continue and make perpetual an Act, entitled " An Act to increase the Salary of the
Kccleer of the False Duck's Light louse."

Which was carried, and Messrs. Bockus and Armstrong, were ordered by the sntre L. conweic
Speaker to carry the Bill up to the Honorable the Legislative Council, and to request
their concurrence thereto.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill to levy an additional assessment on the Western Dist. assess.
Western District, was read the second time. mentbul rend a unu

The House was put into a Conmittee of the whole on then Bill. conmmitte.

Mr. Thomson in the Chair.

The 'House resumed.

The Chairman reported that the Commnittee had gone through the provisions of the Bil aienled
Bill, amended the same, and submitted it for the adoption of the House.

The report was received.

On the question for the third reading of the Bill on Monday next, the yens and nays Division on 3d readinr

vere taken as follows :on monday.

Y EA S.

Messrs. Armstrong, Bockus, Boulton, Burritt, Burwell, Caldwell, Chisholm of lalton, Yvas-34.

Detior, Duncombe, Ferrie, Gamble, Gowan, Rotham, Hunter, Kearnes, Lewis,

Marks, McDonell of Northumberland, McDonell of Stormont, MclIntosh, McKay,
McLean, McMicking, Morris, Powell, Prince, Robinson, Rykert, Shade, Sherwood,
Thomson, Thorburn, Wickens, Woodruff,-34.

NAYS.

Messrs. Cameron, Cook, Malloch, McCrae, Parke, Shaver,-6. Nays-6.

The question was carried in the affirmative, by a Majority of twenty-eight, and the Question carried-
Bill was ordered to be engrossed, and read a third time on Monday next. majoriey 28.
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Mr. Bouilton from the Select Commnittee. to which cas refèrred the Message of

lis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor,vith returnls froin certain Public Olicers,

presented a report, and the draft of a Bill, which were receivedl

The report vas rend.

Report- (See AFPpdi)

Thle Bill was read the fist tiie.

O)rdred-That the Bil to regulate the emoluments of certain Public O1ficers, be

read a second time on Monday nlext.

On motion of Mr. Boulton, seconded by Gamble,

Ordeed-That two hundred copes of the report of the Select Conirnittee,to whor

wlas reièrred the M sgeof' lus Ecfeywith the retturis firom flic Clerk or the

Crown îd other 3 ubhc Offleers be prited together with the accompanying Bill, for

the use of Meimibeis.

Adjourned.

MoNDAY, 15t4 »Jpril, 1S39

The Ilouse met.

The Minutes of Saturday werc read.

The follow Petitions were severally brought up and laid on the table.

By Mr. Sherwood, tîle IPetition of Alpheus Todd, of the City of Toronto,-

and the Petition of Harris E. Russeil, of the Town of Breckville.

Pursuant to the orde of theli day, the Bill to authorise the issuing of Puis of Credit,

was read the third time.

On the question for passing the Bil.

hi cmendment, Mr. Morris, seconded by Mr. McIntosl, moves that the Bil do not

I n0w pss, bt thât it be referred to a Committee of the whole forthwith, for the purpose

of a ,mending the same, hy Pxiuiiginq the words ,"Two hundred and fifty thousand

poundi' ard inserti1g I One hundred thousand pounds" instead thereof.

Oi wlich the yeas and i ays werc taken as follows

Y E A S.

Me ssrs. A rîun, iurri tt, Cnolk, Deflor, Dunoibe, Gowan, Hunter, Xearnes, Lewis,

es CIUUs , Mcay, 3ciicMcking, Morris, Parke, Prince, Shaiver, Sherwcod,

Thomson, Wotdruff-19.

N A Y S

Messrs. Cornwali, Ferrie, Ga ble, Hothum, Marks, Maihewson, MtcDonell of Notthumber-

land, McLean, Robinson, Rykert, Salmon, Shade,-12.

The question of amendimient was carried in the affirmative, by a iajority of seven,

and the House was put into a Comintittee of the whole on the Bill accordingly.

Mr. Woodruff in the Chair.

The Ilouse resuned.

The Chrh-man reported that the Committee had made some progress in the BUlý

and asked leave to sit again to-morrow.

The report was received and leave granted accordingly.

Putsuant to the order of the day, the Bill to invest the Casual and Territorial

Revenue in the Legislature, was rend the third time.

On the question for passing the Bil.

y ,a', - 1'l
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i amendment-Mr. Thornson, seconded hy Mr. Detlor, moves that the Billdo not

now pass, but that two handred copies thereof be printed for the use of Members.
Amendment.
(00 Copies of Bil to be
printed.

Whicli was carried, and ordered.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bil to levy an additional assessment on the %Vestern Dikrict A>-
Wcstern District, was read the third time> and passed. senent bill passed.

Mr. Prince, seconded by Mr. Cornwall, mnoves that the Bill be entitled >1 An Act
to authorise the raising of One Thousand Pounds by an additional rate or levy of one
half-penny in the pound utpon the inhabitants of tie Western District, ibi the purpose
of relieving the said District frorn debt, and ofenabling the Justices of the Peace of that
District to repair and iiprove the Gaol at Sandwich."

Which was carried, and Messrs. Prince -nd Cornwall were ordered by the Speaker
to carry the Bill up to the Honorable the Legislative Council, and to request their
concurrence thereto.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the following petitions were read

Of the Magistrates of the Midland District, praying for authority to levy an addi-
tional asssessment of one hait-penny in the pound on all ratable property in said District.

of Charles Robinson and seventy-four others, of certain townships in the Home
)istrict, praying for the improvement of the road from Lake Simcoe to Whitby, by means
of a tax on the lands adjacent thereto.

Title.

Dili set to Lg. Concil.

Petitions read-

Of Magistrntes of Mid.
land District.

Of Chas. Robinson and
others.

Of François Portre, a Private in the first Regiment Glengarry Militia praying v. Portre.
remuneration for a wound received at Prescott in defence ofthe Province.

Of William Fraser, a Private in the saine Regi nent, praying the sane. vrn. Fraer.

Of John Gillespie, a Private in the second Regiment Glengarry Militia, praying
ti sane.

0f Hannah Rany, widow of the late John Rany, a Private in the first Regiment
G}engarry Militia, stating that her husband was killed at Prescott, in defence of the Pro-
vinae, nd praying relief.

Of Margaret Linen, widow of the late Adam Linen, a Private in the same Regi-
nîteut, praying the saine.

Of Catharine Drummond, widow of the late Captain George Drumrnond of the
same Regiment, praying the saime.

Of Alpheus Jones, and Robert Blakey, surviving Executors of the late J. T. H.
fowelil, Esquire, stating that the buildings in which the Brigands took refuge, at the late
invasion at Prescott, werc the property of the said J. T. H. Powell, and that it
was found necessary by the Loyalists to destroy said buildings, in order to dislodge the
Brigands, and praying rermuneration for the loss of the same.

And of Margaret Powell, widow of the late J. T. H. Powell, Esquire, praying
tih saine

On motion of Mir. Gowan, seconded by Mr. Sherwood,

Ordered-That the respective Petitious of Mrs. Margaret Powell, Aipheus Joncs,
l;squire, and R. Blakey, be referred to the Committee on Claims.

On motion of Mr. McIntosh, seconded by Mr. Cook,

Ordered -That the Petition of Charles Robinson and others, be referred to the Com.
rittee on Roads and Bridges.

Mir. Mathewson, from the Select Committee to which was referred the Petition of
ti. Mayor and Corporation of the Town of Kingston, informed the House that the
Committee had agreed to report by bill, a draft of which he was ready to submit when-
ever the House would be pleased to receive the same.

Of Margaret Linen.

Of CîcU. Drummond.

Of A. Jones and Robert
U3ah ey.

Margaret Powell.

Petitions oftMargt.Pow-
eil, A. Joncs,, and R.
Blakey referred to
committee on claina.

Chas. Robinson refterr'd
to com. on Roads and
Bridges.
Con. on pet. of Mayor,
&c. Kingiton, report
KXimgetonincorporation
amendmeat kil).

The Report was received, and the Bill was read the first time.

Ordered-That the Bill to amend the Act incorporating the Town ofKingston, be Bili read lsttime,
read a second time to-morrow. 2d reading to.morrow.

Purauaut to notice, Mr. Shade, seconded by Mr. Chisholm, moves :for leave to Aie reiefbill
bring n a bill for the reliefof Adamn Anslie. oughin.
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Which was granted, and the Bill was rend the first time.

On the question for the second reading of the Bill to-morrow,

[April 15, 1839.

In amendmnent -- Mr. Shade, seconded by Mir. Prince, moves that the Bill be not read

a second time to-morrow, but that it be read a second time forthwith, and that the

thirtv.first rule of this House be dispensed with for that purpose.

Which was carried, and the Bill was read the second time.

The House was put into a Comnittee of the whole on the Bil.

Mr. Dunlop in the Chair.

13l arli1i11da

3rd readitng to.nLOro

-ommitte nt on al t

de er T. Milirn.

Lunilialic Asylumi bil,

WaI 2nl time.

n"ill amendcd.

3rd reading to-moow

The House resuned.

The Chairman reported that the Committec had agreed to the Bil without amend-

ment, and subnitted it for the adoption of the House.

The Report was reccived.

Orderd-That the Bill be engrossed and read a third time to-mnorrow.

Mr. Thomson fron the Committee on Ronds and Bridges, presented a report on

the Petition of Thornas Milburn, senr. and others, whch was received and read.

Report-(See dlypendix.)

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Lunatie Asyluin Bill was rend the second

taile,

The House was put into a Committee of the whole on the Bil.

Mr. Prince in the Chair.

The House resumed.

The Chairinan reported that the Coimittee had agreed to the Bil without aniend-

ment, and subnitted it for the adoption of the Hlouse.

The report vas received.

Ordered-Thait the Bill be engrossed and rend a third time to-morrow.

C. c. Chîanicery reupor
tho retrIl of M1ilo M c
Carger, E for the
county of G renville.

200 copies of bil La, il,
corîi'tC physicianls &c
to bu printed.

B3ill ta plalnk Hurontarici

Street read 2nd time.

Cominmtted.

progress reported sit
airain to.morrOW.

Mr. Speaker reported, that he had received a communication from the Clerk of

the Crown in Chancery, which was rend as follows

CLERK CROWN CHANCERY'S OFFICE,
Toronto, 15th Apri, 1859.

The Clerk of the Crown in Chancery, lias the honour to report to the Honorable the Speaker

of the Coimons House of Assembly, the election of Milo McCarger, Esq., to represent the county

of Grenville in the place of Hiram Norton, Esquire.

SAML. P. JARVIS,
CLERK CRoWN CHANCERY.

The lonorable,
Sir Allan N. Macnmab,

Speaker of the Commons House of Assembly,
&c. &c. &c.

On motion of Mr. Boulton, seconded by Mr. Robinson,

Ordered-That two hundred copies of the bill for the incorporation of Physicians

and Surgeons with the amendments from the Honorable the Legislative Council, be

printed for the use of members.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill to authorise the improvement of Huron-

tario Street by planking, was read the second time.

The House was put into a Committee of the whole on the Bill.

Mr. Gamble in the Chair.

The House resumed.

The Chairman reported that the Committ ee had rnade some progress in the Bill

and asked leave to sit again to-morrow.
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The report was received, and leave granted accordingly.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was again put into a Committee of the
whole, on the Bayfield Harbour Bil,

Mr. Detlor in the Chair.

The House resumed.

Cnmmittee of wliole on
Bayfield Hlarbosar bill,

The Chairman reported that the Committee had agreed to the Bill without amend- Bil reportei.

ment, and submitted it for the adoption of the House.

The Report was received.

Ordered-That the Bill be engrossed and read a third time to-morrow.

Pursuant to notice, Mr. Mathewson, seconded by Mr. Marks, moves for leave to

bring in a Bill to revise and regulate Magistrates fees and fines.

Which was granted and the Bill was read the first time.

Ordered-That the Bill be read a second time to-morrow.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the amendments made by the Honorable the

Legislative Council, in and to the Bill sent up from this House, entitled "An Act to

pievent the hunting and killing of Deer and feathered game, during certain seasons of

the year, and to prohibit hunting and shooting on the Lord's day," were read the second

time and concurred in.

Messrs. Prince and Rykert were ordered by the Speaker, to carry the Bill up to
the H onorable the Legislative Council, and to inform that Honorable House, that this

Hlouse had concurred in the amendments.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill to amend the Act regulatng the disposal
of the publie lands, was read the second time.

The louse was put into a Committee of the whole on the Bill.

Mr. Rykert in the Chair.

Trhe House resumed.

3rd reading to-morow.

Bill to regulate the Fees
& Fines of Magistratesbroughit in.

Bill read Ist time.

2nd reading to-norrow

Amendments to Game
bill concurred in.

Amendments sent to
Legislative Council.

Bill fordisposal of Pub.
lic lands read 2nd time.

Committed.

The Chairman reported that the Committee had gone through the Provisions of the Bil anded.

Bil, amended the sanie, and submitted it for the adoption of the House.

The Report was received.

on the question for the third reading of the Bil to-morrow, the yeas and nays
were taken as follows -

YEAS.

Messrs. Boulton, Burwell, Cameron, Chisholm of Halton, Cook, Cornwall, Gamble,

Hunter, Kearnes, Marks, Mathewson, McDonell of Northumberland, McDonell of

Stormont, McLean, Rykett, Solicitor General-16.

NAYS.

Messrs. Detior. Ferre, Hotham, Lewis, Malloch, McInto8h, Parke, Robinson, Çalnon,

Shade, Sherwood, Thonson, hor burn-13.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of three, and the Bil was

ordered to be engrossed, and read a third time to-morrow.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill making Debentures for the Grand River

Navigation, payable in London, was read the second time.

The louse was put into a Committee of the whole on the Bil.

Mr. Parke in the Chair.

The House resumed.

On question for 3d rend-
ing to-niorrow.

Yeas--lU

Nnys-13.

Question carried, majoë
rity 3.

Bill to make debentures
for G. River Navigation,
payble in London-. readt
2nd time.
Committed.

The Chairman reported that the Conmittee had agreed to the Bill without amend- Bi d

ment, and submitted it for the adoption of the House.

The Report was received. U 2
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.-i readlingô to-mnorrow.

Mu. Manahan hia, leave
!Wabsenem,.

Thiiames Naivgaton bill
r ad 2nd tini'.

monuitted.

Pi ire-porteid

On 3read,'g tonmorrov

Yaa-2 1.

Nawrs-14.

Qui',. irarrd( 111jority 7.

Ordered-That the Bill be engrossed, and rend a third time to-morrow.

On motion of Mr. Mathewson, seconded by Mr. Marks,

Ordered-That Mr. Manahan have leave of absence for the remainder of the

Session.

Pursuant to the order of the day. the Bil to incorporate the Thames Navigation

Company vas rend the second time.

The louse was put into a Committee of the whole on the Bih.

Mr. Thorburn in the Chair.

The flouse resumed.

The Chairman reported that the Conimittee had agreed to the Bil without amend-

ment, and submitted it for the adoption of the House.

The Report was received.

On the question for the third reading of the Bill tomnorrow, the yeas and nays were

taken as Iollows

Y E AS.

Messrs. Burwell, Chisholn of H alton, Cornwall, Duncombe, Ferrie, Gamble, Gowan,

Jotham, Jlutfer, Kearnes, Marks, lathewson, Mc Donell of Northumberland,

McDonell of Storront, Parke, Prince, Robinson, Rykert, Salmon, Shade, Thon-

son--21.

N AYS.

Messrs. Armstrong, Boulton, Burritt, Cook, Dellor, Malloch, MlLcKay, McLean, Mc Mick-

ing, Morris, Shaver, Solicitor General, Thorburn, Voodruff-14.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of seven, and the Bil was

ordered to be engrossed, and rend a third time to-morrow.

Bauristerb & Attorney's Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill to authorise certain persons to act as
bil] n vi 2lndtiMoc Barristers and Attorneys, vas read the second timne.

mmnited. The House was put into a Committee of the whole on the Bill.

Mr. Ferrie in the Chair.

bill reporitid.

On 3d read'g to-norrow

Y cai-26.

Questioi carried major.
ty '22.

Cotan. ordered to searcl
.Iournels of Log. 'Coie-
cil on bill to appoint
,omnnissioners to r?13

cepd to Eng1and.

Tfhe louse resurned.

The Chairman reported tfhat the Cornmittee had agreed to the Bil without amend-

ment, and submitted it for the adoption of the House.

The Report was received.

On the question for the third reading of the Bill to.morrow, the yens and nEys were

taken as follows:-

Y E A S.

Messis. BurweIl Chisholinof H alton, Cook, Cornwall, Detior, Duncombe, Ferrie, Ganble,

Gowan, Hothamn, Hunter, Kearnes, Lewis, Marks, Mathewson, McfDonell of

Stormnont, Mclntosh, McKay, M>cMicking, Parke, Prince, Salmon, Shade, Shaver,

Solicitor General, Thomson.-26.

NA Y S.

Messrs. Boulton, Burritt, McILeat, Robinson-4.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of twenty -two, and the

Bill vas ordered to be engrossed, and rend a third time to-morrow.

On motion of Mr. Prince, seconded by Mr. Chisholm.

Ordered-That Messrs. Gowan, and Rykert, be a Committeeto examine the

Journals of the Honorable the Legislative Couneil, and report to this buse

proceedings have been taken by that Honorable body in a Bill sent up from tbis ligu8o
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entitled " An Act to appoint Commissioners to proceed to England, on behalf of this
Plovince, and for other purposes therein mentioned."

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bil to divide the District of Colborne into two Dist. of Colbi

Counties, was read the second time. bil read 2nd t

The louse was put into a Committee of the whole on the Bil. Committed.

Mr. Hunter in the Chair.

The flouse resumed.

The Chairman reported that the Coninittee had agreed to the Bill without anend- Bill arended.

ient, and submitted it for the adoption of the House.

The Report was received.
Ordered-That the Bill be engrossed and read a third time to-morrow. 3d rendingto.

On motion of Mr. Chisholrn, seconded by Mr. Shade,

Ordered--That one hundred copies of the Bill, authorising the Chartered Banks to 100 copiesof b
suspend Specie payments, be printed for the use of Members. pend specIe p

tube printed.

Adjourned.

orno div.
ime.

norrow.

ill to sUr
ayments

TvISDAY 16th .Bpril, 1839

The Flouse met.

The Minutes of Yesterday ivas read.
lie following Pet:tions were severally brought up and laid on the table.

By Mr. Thorburn, the Petition of James Cowan and four hundred and nincteen
others, of the Township of Dumfries and vicinity, District of Gore.

By Mr. Aikman, the Petition of John Mayhew, of the City of Toronto.

By Mr. Prince, the Petition of Joseph Turton, of the City of Toronto, Builder.

And by Mr. McLean, the Petition of Donald Grant, of the County of Glengarry.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bil for the relief of Adam Ainslie, was read
ilie third time.

On the question for passing the Bill, the yeas and nays were taken as follows

YFAS.

esrs. Arnistrong, Burritt, Burwell, Cameron, Chisholm of Halton, Cook, Delor, Duncombe,
Gamble, Gowan, flotham, Runtier, Kearnes Lewis, Mathewson, McDonell of Stormont,
Mclntosh, McKay, ' McMicking, Merritt, Parke, Powell,, Prince, Salmon, Shade,
Skavcr, Thomson, Thorbtrn, Jickens, Woodruf.-SO.

rctiaons brought Up.

.J. Cowan & 419 ot1iorý.

J. Maybew.

Jos. Turton.

Donald Grant.

Ainslie relief bill read
3d time.

On question for pnssing
the bill.

Yeas-30.

N A Y S.

Messrs. Aiknan, Caldwell, McLean, Robinson, Rykert, Sherood.-6. Nsys-6.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a najority of twenty.four, :nîd the Biil passed-maj'y 22.
Bill was passed.

Mr. Shade, seconded by Mr. Chisholm of Halton, moves that the Bill be entitled, Title."An Act to authorise the Court of Kings Bench to admit Adam Ainslie, to practise asan Attorney in that Court, and to authorise the Vice Chancellor to admit himto pràctsas a Solicitor in the Court of Chancery in this Province., M prcise

Which was carried, and Messrs. Shade and Chisholm, were orderedSpeaker to carry the Bill up to the Honorable the Legislative Council, andre by the I "° Leglatv
their concurrence thereto. ieuest

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Lunatie Asylum Bill, was e
and passed-nern. con. .esatheptbad time Lunae *ASY'm ll

passed netn, con.
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Title.

Bi sent to L. Council

1>iblic lands salie bil
rcad 3d time.

On qtestioni for passing
the, bill.

Amnden oved.

as-23.N ys- .
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PRESENT.
Mes rs. Aikman, Armstrong, Boulton, Burritt, Burwell, Caldwell, Cameron, Chisholm or

Ilalton, Cook, Cornwall, Detlor, Duncombe, Gamble, Hotham, Hunter, iearnes,
Lewis, Marks, Mathewson, McDonell of Northumberland, McDonell of Stormont,
McfIntosh, McLean, McKay, McMicking, Morsis, Parke, Powell, Prince, Robiniso,,
Rykert, Shade, Shuaver, Sherwood, Thomson, Thorburn, Wickens, Wocodruj.

Mr. Sherwood, seconded by Mr. Detior, moves that the Bill be entitled "An Act
to authorise the erection of an Asylum within this Province, for the reception of insane
and lunatie person4."

Which was carried, and Messrs. Sherwood and Detlor were ordered by the Speaker
to carry the Bill up to the Honorable the Legislative Council, and to request their con-
currence thereto.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bil to amend the Act regulating the Sale of
Public Lands, was read the third time.

On the question for passing the Bil,
In amendment- Mr. Shervood, seconded by Mr. McIntosh, moves that the Bill do

not now pass ; but that it be amended by striking out the second clause, which is as
follows :

And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that ail such assignments as
aforesaid shall be accepted and reccived by Con missioner of the Crown Lands, in pay.ment of any land heretofore sold by him,"

On which the yeas and nays were taken as fohlows

Y E A S

Messrs. Aikman, Armstrong, A ttorney General, Caldwell, Cornwall, Vetior, Govan,
Hotham, Kearnes, Lewis, Melntosh, lcKiay, McMicking, Morris, Powell, Prince,
Robinson, Shade, Sherwood, Sulcitor General, Thomson, Thorburn, Woodruff-23.

N A Y S.

Messrs. Boulton, Burritt, Burwell, Cameron, Cisholm of Halton, Cook, Duncombe,
Gamble; Hunter, Marks, Mathewson, McDouell of Northumberland, MeDoneil or
Stormont, McLean, Parke, Shaver, Wickens-17.

Qupstion carinied-

Eayichi Ilarbour 13i1
passed.

Tt.

E3ll set'O to L. Council,

The question of amendment was carried in the affirmative, by a majority of six.
Pursuant to the order ofthe day, the Bayfield Harbor Bill was read the third time,

and passed.
Mr. Gowan, secoided by Capt. Dunlop, moves that the Bill be entitled "An Actto incorporate certain persons under the style and title of' The President, Directors andCompany of the Bayfield Harbor.'"
Which was carried, and Messrs. Gowan and Dunlop were ordered by the Speaker

to carry the Bill up to the Honorable the Legislative Council, and to request their con-
currence thereto.

<irand lert)ebenturo Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bil inaking Debentures fór the Grand River
bill passed. Navigation, payable in London, was read the third time, and passed.

Trit. Mr. Rykert, seconded by Mr. Robinson, moves that the Bill be entitled «An Act
to facilitate the negociation of Loans of Mroney authorised and required for the construc-
tion of the Grand River Navigation, and for other purposes therein mentiomed."

m3ilI sent to L. Council. Which was carried, and Messrs. Rykert, and Robinson, were ordered by the
Speaker, to carry the Bill up to the Honorable the Legislative Council, and to request
their concurrence thereto.

Thrnes Co.navigation Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill to incorporate the Thanes Navigation
bill read 3d time. Company, was read the third time.

On the quesi' fnr passing the Bill.-On passing the, bill,
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In amendment, Mr. Burwell, seconded by Mr. Parke, moves that the Billdo not %mn(jreDt.
now pass, but that it he amended in the sixth clause, by striking out the word sixteen'"
anîd inserting the word " eighi" by which the number of shares Will be reduced to eight
thousand-and also, in the same clause by striking out the words 'one hundred" and
inscrting the word "fifly," by which the Capital will be reduced to fifty thousand.

Which was carried. CuIried.

The Bill was then passed.

Mr. Burwell, seconded by Mr. Cornwall, moves that the Bill be entitled, "An Act T .
to incorporate a Joint Stock Companv," by the style of the IlThames Navigation
Company."

Which was carried, and Messrs. Burwell, and Cornwall, were ordered by the
Speaicer to carry the Bill upIo the Honorable the Legislative Council, and to request
their concurrence thereto.

Sent to Lrg. (ouncL.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill to authorise certain persons to act as Barristers andAtucr-
Barristers and Attorneys, was read the third time. neys bil read ad tim.

On the question for passing the Bill.
On question for Pa si$ifi

In ainandment-Mr. Thomson, seconded by Mr. Detlor, moves that the Bill do not Amendment.now pass, but that it be recommitted forthwith for the purpose of amending the saine.
Which was carried, and the louse was put into a conmittee of the whole on the

same, accordingly.

MIr. Solicitor General in the Chair.

The House resumed.

The Chairman reported that the Committee had gone through the provisions ofthe
Bli, amended the same, and submitted it for the adoption of the House.

The Report was received.

Ordered-That the Bil, as amended, be read a third time to-morrow.3 c

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill to divide the District of Colborne into two Colbo
Couuities, was rend the third time and passed. billP

MI. Boilton, seconded by Mr. MeDonell qf Northunberland, moves that the Billbie ertitled, 9An Act to make provision Ilr the division of the intended new District ofColborne, into two counties "

Which was carried, and Messrs. Boulton and McDonell of Northumberland, were
ordered by the Speaker to carry the Bill up to the Honorable the Legislative Council,
amid to request their concurrence thereto.

Mr. Thorburn,, seconded by Mr. Cameron, moves that the Petition of Jas. Cowanand four hundred and eight others, of the Township of Dumfries, and its vicinity, beniow read, and that the 41.st rule of this House be dispensed with so far as relates tothe same.

Which was carried, and the Petition of James Cowan and four hundred andiincteen others, of'the Township of Dumfries, and vicinity, District of Gore, praying forthe abolition of the Rectories, and the appropriation of the Clergy Reserves to purposesof general Education and internal improveinets, was read.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the following petitions were read:
Of Patience Keimp, of the Township of Pelham, District of Niagara, prayingremuneration for certain property, taken from the premises of ier late husband i Junelast, by the Queen's Lancers.

Of Andrew Cunningham, of the Township of West Gwillimbury, Home District,praying remuneration for his services as a Special Constable, in bringing to justice cer-tain persons charged with High Treason.

And of Charles Fothergill and Charles Forbes Fothergili, of the City of Toronto,praying the louse to purchase of them some copies of the "R k Calendar," ofUpper Canada, just publisbed by them.

On motion of Mr. Sherwood, seconded by Mr. Rykert,
V2

Bil on

Bil reported aml icnd-d,

ading to-norrow.

rne Dikt, ciionii

assed.

Sent t Lieg. Councii.

Petitions read.

Of J. Cowau.

ratience Kemp.

A. Cunningham,

C. fotûcergll and C fa.
Futhergill.

Petitions roferred,
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'l , Trunuan and cice s Ordered-That the Petition of John Trumanî and one hundred and forty others, be
referred to a Select Committe, consisting of Messrs. Cameron, Gowvan and Thomson,
with power to send for persons and papers, and report thereon by Bill or otherwise.

On motion of Mr. Robinson, seconcled hy M. Huiiter,
A . (C iilgiîarn t.u coi- Ordered-That the Petition of'Andrew Cunningham, be referred to the Committeeuee olaimlis. on eIaimis.

On motion of Mr. Thorburn, seconded by Mr. WoodIruff,
Ordered-That the Petition of Patience Kemp, be referred fo the Ccmniittee onOî claims dcaims for damages and losses, during the late disturbances.

On motion of Mr. Thorburn, seconded by Mr. Cameron,
Ordered-That the Petition of James Cowan, and four hundred and eight othe's,

.nClergyReservesbe referred to the Committee on Clergy Reserves.

On motion of Mr. Prince, seconded by Mr. Shade,

C.lothergill and son
toi select. comieiace.

Natice of Bil to grant
LsId to Capt. Burton.

<ili. o0n petîtton or .1.

m thr, precu

Uînoort ref'rreo t

Ordered- That the Petition of Charles Fothergill, Esq. and Son, be referred to a
Select Conimmittee, consisting of Messrs. Gowan, Dunlop and Powell, to report thereon.

Mr. McLean gives notice, that he will to morrow, bring in a Bill to enable His
Excellency, the Lieutenant Governor, to grant a certain quantity of the waste lands
of the Crown, to Captain Arthur Burton, agreeably to the report of a Select Comnittee

Mr. Solicitor General, fron the Select Conmittee, to which was referred the
Petition of John Powell, Esq., and others, Comrnmittee of the House of Industry of the
City of Toronto -presented a report which was received and read.

Report- (Sec Appendix.)

On motion of Mr. Soticitor General, seconded by Mr. Shaver,

Ordered-That the report from the Select Commuittee, on the Petition of the
Conmittee of the House of Industry in the City of Toronto, be referred to the Com.
îittee of supply,

Com on woeland Canal .Mir. Rykcrt from the Select Committee, to which was referred the report of the
r r port wenavai Directors of the Welland Canal, reported the draft of a Bill.

Cal explnataion Act.

1UI1 read first tinte.

-ieamdin to-norrow.

M~,ageor Liet' Gov.
'n road front London io
Riier St. Clair, to sup-

coi. report oni ptittoi
of G. Cbalmers and
others aad W. J. Sun
ne'r aind otîters,

isport referred to
upply.

<o. on Ttupru iit
lruisf, prosen report.

:100 copies of abovc re-
port tu be printed.

Tlie Report was received, and the Bill was read the first time.
Ordered-That the Bill to explain the Welland Canal Act, be read a second time

to-morrow.

On motion of Mr. Cameron, seconded by Mr. Morris,
Ordered-That the Message of His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, on thesubject of a grant of Money, to the Road from London, to the head of the River St.Clair, be referred to the Committee of the whole on supply.

Mr. Thomson from the Committee on Ronds and Bridges, presented a rep ort on
the Petitions of G. Chalmers and others, and W. J. Sumner and others, which was
received and read.

Report, (See Appendix.)

On motion of Mr. Detlor, seconded by Mr. Chisholm of flalton,
Ordered- That the Report of the Committee on Roands and Bridges, on the petition

of G. Chalmers and others, be referred to a Committee of Supply on ton-morrow.
Mr. Gamble, fron the Committee on the Turnpike Trusts of the Hone District,presented a first report on that subject, as also on the petitions of John Taber and others,

and Peter Milne and others, which was received, and rend.
Report- (See Appendix.)

On motion of Mr. Gamble, seconded by Mr. Gowan,
Ordered--That two hundred copies ofthe Report of the Select Committee uponthe

Rome District Turnpike Trusts, together with the reports of the Commissioners. for
1838, be printed for the use of Members.

On motion of Mr. Tbomson, seconded by Mr. Mclntosh,
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Ordered-That an hitnble Address be presented to Ris Excellency the Lieutenant
Governor, accompanied by the several reports of the Select Cornmittee of this House, on
the petitions ofDonald Cameron, and praying His Excellency to take the necessary steps
to carry into effect the recominendations of said report, and that -Messrs. Thorburn
and McDonell of Stormont, be a Conmittee to draft; report, and present the same.

Mr. Thorburn, froni the Committee to draft an Address to His Excellency the
Lieutenant Governor, pursuant to the above resolution, reported a draft, which wns re-
ccived, and read the first time, and ordered for a second reading to-morrow.

Mr. Hothain, from the Comînittee to wait on His Excellency the Lieutenant Gov-
ernor with the Address ofthis louse, praying for copy of any correspondence with the
Earl of Durham respecting the outrage at the Short Hills, in June last, reported deliv-
enrig the same, and that lis Excellency had been pleased to make thereto the follow-
ing answer :-

187

Address to His Excel-
lency, on su ject of 1).
Cameron's jietitio
ordered.

Addiesi reda first tine.

2d reading to-morrow.

Co.ni to carry up Ad-
dress for corres(n.
dence on Siorz Hilis
outrage report answer.

GEYTLEMEN?

I shall direct a copy of the correspondence requested in this Address, to be immediateiy Anwor.faid before the House of Assembly.

Mr. Thormson, from the Select Corrnittee to which was referred the Bill to amend
ghOe law authorising the holding of County Elections, reported the Bill as amended.

The Report was received, and the Bill was read the first time.
Ordered-That the Bill bc read a second time to-morrow.
Pursuant te notice, Mr. Prince, seconded by Mr. Shade, moves for leave to bring

n a Bill for indemnifying persons for having acted in apprehending persons suspected of
Preason and otherwise, during the late troublesome times in this Proviice.

Which was granted, and the Bil was read the first time.
Ordered-That the Bill be read a second time to-morrow.
Pursnant to the order of the day, the Bill to provide for the support of Common

$chools in the District of Niagara, was read the second time.
TI-he louse was put into a Comrnittee of the, whole on the Bil.
Mr. McIntosh in the Chair.

The House resumed.
The Ciairman reported that the Comnittee bad agreed to the Bil ivithoutanendment, and submitted it for the adoption of the House.
The Report was received.
Ordered-that the bill be engrossed and read a third time to-morrow.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill to amend the Act Incorporating theTown of Kingston, was read the second time.
The House was put into a Conmittee of the whole on the Bil.
Mr. Aikman in the Chair.
Mr. Speaker resuned the Chair, to receive a Message from His Excelency theLieutenant Governor.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
The Chairman resumed the Chair of Committee.
Th. House resumed.

The Chairman reported that the Committee had gone through the Provisions of theBill, amended the sarme, and submitted it for the adoption of the House.
The Report was received.
Ordered-That the Bill. be engrossed and read a third tine to-morrow.
Mr; Speaker reported that, the Honorable R. A. Tucker, a member of theExecutive Council, had brought down from His Excellency the Lieutenant Governorseveral messages and documents.

Select com. on Eiletion
Bill, repert the Bill.

2d reading to-morrow.

Bill to indenif'y per.
sons for apprehending
traitors brottght in.

Bill rend lst time.

2d reading to-morrow

Niagara School money
bill rend 2d time and
committed.

'Bil reported without
amendmeint.

Kingston Incorporation
amendment bill rend 2d
time and comrnmitted.

Message fron His E'.ý
cellency.

Bill reported amenided.

icireadjpg to-morrow.
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Mlessage from Lieut-
tenlant Governor.

Message with state-
mne front Srveyor
(herof Vo? d mid
lrest:,
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frorn inhabitants of By.
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brid,;e across theRtidcau

Message with claims
for Loes.

7"rl16 89

The Messages were read by the Speaker as follows:
Gno. Aarma.

The Lieutenant Governor transmits to the louse of Assenbly the aceoînpanying stateýment prepared by the Surveyor Genert of Woods and Forests, under pursuonco of te Addregeon i onse, c ated the uth tltimo, siowig the anounit of duties collected for timber cutOn crown lands on the Ottowu uîid otiier riVers throliout the Province, the expenses attendant upu»the collection of th]e saine; 1ud tI details o't1Ce ecxpcnses,

Governnent Ilousc,
L3thAn 9

G(-wo Anrnun.

The Lielitenant Governor transnits for the information of the louse of Assembly, theReport and acconpanVit, documents of the coînînissioners for superinîtending the erection of a Ligt]louiýe ut Prestuiti.le P>oint, 01u Lake Onîtario, (laied the Lthl instant.Akto a comnîîication received froni the Coiîissioners appointed for ereetin1g a Light Ilouseat Port Colborne, asiîîg reason8 for flot having taken any stops towards the construction of thatNvork.

Government Hlouse
5ith April, I a.

GEo, Aitirioni.

The Lieutenant Governor transmits to the House of Assemblv, mn conformity to theprovisions of the Inperial Statute ad George 4, chap. 119, copies of the acompanying Ordinancesenacted by His Excellency the Governor of the Province of Lower Canada, by and wit the advice andconsent of the Special Council for the affiirs of the said Province, and respectively entitled,
An Ordinance ta remove certain doubts as to the extension of the benefit of the Wareliausing'systen, established by a certain Act of the Imperial Parliament, passed in the third and"fourth years afl-lis late Majesty's Reign, to duties imposed by Provincial Acts;"-and

"An Ordnan ce to sus)end in part certain Acts therein mentioned, and to consolidate the laws"relating to duties levied under the authority of the Provincial Legislature. aw
Governient Hlouse,

15th A pril, 18319.

Gso. AnTrun,.

Vith referenlce to the first paragraph oftthe Address of the Conînions Of upper Canadato lis Excellency Sir Francis B. Head, of the 17th February 1837, relative to the transfer o Cate Peni-tentiamry from Kingston to Marmora, The Lieutenant Governor now transmits or aie information ofthe Ilouse of Assemobly, copies of theo Reports that have been made to lim b the momationnofappointed for the purpose of giving effect to that address. y ssioners

Government Ilouse,
115th Apri,1889

GEO. ARTHUR.

In bringing the accompanying Petition from certain inhabitants of Bytowninterested in the Lomber Trade on the Ottawa river, praying for a grant of£1500 forothereonstnctionof the Chaudiere Bridges across the River Ottawa, under the consideration of the House ro Astmbly,The Lieutenant Governor expresses his entire concurrence with the statement of te Petiti o y,respecting the great importance of the proposed measure; but at the same time refers it alitog eertethe louse to determine the expedience of adopting it under existing circumstances. ether to

The Liutenant Governor understands that the Governor General and Sperial (ouneil of iLwrCanada have already voted One Thonsand Pounds towards the rebuilding of the Bridge irom owll erRytown, to be advanced as soon as Upper Canada shall appropriate a like sum for the same purposeand that they are disposed to extend that assistance, if necessary, on the saine terms.
Government louse,

16th April, 1859.

GEO. AaRnvua.

The Lieutenant Governor transmits for the information of the Hlouse of' AssMblycopies of such claims for losses sustamned by Her Majesty's subjects in this Province, by the iueionof Brigands from the United States, as have been presented to him for compensation.
Government House,

16th April, 1889.

{Apri 16 89
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GEO ARTHUR.

In compliance with the Address of the louse of Assembly,-the Lieutenant Governor
herewith transmits copies of such communications from the Officers ef the Chartered Banks, on the ments un suspension
snjcct of their suspension of Specie payments, as nave nlt already been brought under the conside- and resufption of spe-
ra-'tion of 1the Bouse ; and to thoÈie commnunicationé, he han àioo directêd other docuinents to be cie Panments.
annexed, calculated to convey additional information on the question te which they relate.

Govetament House,
10th April, 1839.

For Returnsfrom Surveyor General of Woods and Forests,
Document, retpecting Light Houses at Pregque Me and Port Colborne,
Ordinance, of the Special Counci of Lmt Canadae
Report of Commsdsioners on removing Penitentiary to Marmora,
Petition of L. Fraser and others on reconstricting Chaudiere Bridgs,
Surtement of Claims for losses,
Communications from Chartered Banks on suspension of Specie paymens.

(See Appndix.)

On motion of Mr. McKay, seconded by Mr. Shade,
Ordered-Thattbe accounts and documents on the subject of duties collected for

Crown Timber, on the Ottawa River, be referred to a Select Committee, composed of
Messrs. Hunter. Thorburn, Lewis and Cameron, to report thereon.

Pursuant ta the order of the day, the House was again put into a Committee of the
whole, on the Bill to continue the Act granting licences to lnnkeepers.

Mr. Salmon in the Chair.

Accounts & Documents
on duties collected for
Crown Tiniber on Ot-
tawa River referred to
select committee,
Conmitteo of whole on
Innkeepers' licence bill

The House resumed.

The Chairman reported that the Committee had made some further progress in Progrss reported--it
the Bill, and asked leave to sit again to-morrow. again to-morrow,

The report Was received and leave granted acordingly.
On motion of Mr. Prince, deconded by Mr. Powell,
Ordered-That Lieutenant Colonel Gowan, a mernber of this lougeand me of

tie representatives for the county of Leeds, have leave of -absence for one fortnîght,
from Friday next.

On motion of Mr. Gambleh seconded by Mr. Prince,
Ordered-That one hundred copies of the bill, athendinig the lawà now in force,

regulating Inn Keepers' licences, be printed for the use of timrnbers.

On motion of Mr. Morris, seconded by Mr. Hunter,
Ordered- That the documents sent down by His txellehney thé Lieutenant

Governor, on the buspension of Specie pdyments by the Chartered Banks, be referred
to the Committet on Banking.

On motion of Mr. Marks, seconded by Mr. McDonell of Northumberland.

Ordered-.-That two hundred copies of the report on the Mamora Iron works, sent
down this day by His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, be printed for the use of
Members.

Prsuant to the order of -the day, the amendments made by the Honorable the
Legislative Council, in and to the Bill sent up from this House, entitled " An Act to
authorise the Magistrates of the Home District, ta loan a sum of mioety Ibt 'the purpose
of conpleting the new Gaol and Court House" were read the second time.

The House wa put ittt Comititee of the whole on 4he sane
Mr. McLean in the Chair.

The House resumed.
W2

Leave of absence given
to Mr. Gowan for a
fortnight.

100 copies of Innlceep.
ors' Licence Bill to be
printed.

Comanuniçations from
chartered Banks on
specie payments refer-
red to select committee

200opies ofdocuments
on MarmoraIron works
to be printed.

Âmneirdmenua wo Home
Diestrictlan bill read
2d time and committed.
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Id reading to-norrow".

Con;. or whole report
on Message wit1Memno-
rial from Mr.'rurquanc.

teIsÂ5I'tion reportedl

ltcaltltii ndopted
ion, con.

le.soitit;on granting
£200 to Mr, Turquon;d
for extra wVrViC.

nej1i s fromTrer orer
or (iore DIn,~ ordera.

Mr. Morris ad(ed ro
coml rolitntI 'rnse

Public sato Wsu e-va
od due

o.n ueidon for psing.

The Chairman reported that the Comittee had agreed to the amendments, and
submitted thein for the adoption of the Ilouse.

The report was received.

Ordered-That the amendments be read a third time to-morrow.

Pursuant to the order of the day. the House was put into a Committee ofsupply on
the report of the Select Comnittee, on the Message of His Excellency the Lieutenant
Governor, with a Menorial from Mr. B. Turquand.

Mr. Armstrong in the Chair.

The House resuned.

The Chairman reported that the Committee had agreed to a resolution, which he
was directed to submit fbr the adoption of the House.

The report was received, and the resolution was adopted nem. con. as follows:-

Resolved-That there be granted to Her Majesty, the sui of two hundred pounds,
to enable Her Majesty to pay the like sumu to Mr. Bernard Turquand, senior clel k, in
the Receiver General's Department, for his extra services in negociating, issuing, and
Registering Government Debentures, and paying the periodical interest accruing thereon,
and keeping the different accounts for the same as ordered, under the various Acts of the
Legislature, directing the raising of moneys by debenture, wherein it is provided that
remuneration for such services, shall from time to time be made.-Vizt. 2 Geo. 4, chap.
5-4 Geo. 4, ch. 24-4 Geo. 4, ch. 8-7 Geo. 4, ch. 20-8 Geo. 4, ch. 19-8 Geo. 4,
ch. 17-8 Geo.,4, ch. 18-11 Geo. 4, ch. 11-11 Geo. 4, ch. 12-1 Wm. 4, ch. 25-
1 Wm. 4, ch. 17.-1 Wm. 4, ch. 26-4 Win. 4, ch. 39-7 Wm. 4, ch. 92, and others.

PRESENT.

Mes,.rs. Aikman, Armstrong, Boulton, Burritt, Burwell, Cameron, Chisholm of H alton,
Cornwall, Detior, Duncombe, Gamble, Hothan, finter, Kearnes, Marks, McIntosh,
McKay, McLean, McMiccking, Parke, Robinson, Sahmon, Shade, Solicitor General,
Thorburn, Woodrufß.

On motion of Mr. Aikman, seconded by Mr. Cornwall,

Ordered-That an humble Address, be presented to His Excellency the Lieuz
tenant Governor, requesting him to be pleased to lay before this House, copies of the re-
turn of ail monies received and payed ont by the Treasurer of the Gore District, for the
years 1836, 1837, and 1838, and that Messrs. Shade and Chisholm oj Balton, be a
Conmittee to draft, report, and present the same, and that the 3lst rule of iis House be
dispensed with, so far as relates thereto.

On motion of Mr. Solicitor Gene'al, seconded by Mr. Robinson,

Ordered-That an humble Address be presented to His Excellency the Lieutenant
Governor, thanking him for his several messages of this date, and that Messrs. Hunter,
and SaIlmon, be a Committee to draft, report, and present the same.

On motion of Mr. Detlor, seconded by Mr. Cornwall,
Ordered-T hat Mr. Morris be added to the Committee on contingences.
Adjourned.

WEDNESDAY 17th Jipril, 1839;

The House met.

The Minutes of Yesterday vere rend.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill to amend the act regulating the sale
of Public Lands, was read the third time.

On the question for passing the Bill.
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In anendment, Mr. Sherwood, seconded by Mr. Hotham, moves that the Bill do Amerdment.
not now pass, but that it be amended by striking out all of the Preamble after the
word I Province," in the fifth line

On which the yens and r ays were taken as follows:

Y E AS
Division on amendment

Messrs. Aikman, Caldwell, Dellor, Duncombe, Gowan, Hlotham, Kearnes, LewisMclntosh, yens-lU.
McKay, Moore, Morris, Prince, Salmon, Shade, Sherwood, Thomson, Thorburn,
Wickens,-1 9.

NA Y S.

Messrs. Bockus, Boulbon, Burritt, Chisliolin of H alton, Cook, Gamble, Iunter, Malloch, Nays-17.
Marks, .Mathewson, McDoneil of Stormont, McMicking, Parke, Powell, Rykert,
.Shaver, Woodruff,--17.

The question of amendnent was cari ied in the affirmative, by a mjority of two Aendmentcarried.
and ordered accordingly. majority 2.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill to admit certain persons to pracstie Barrister & Attornies,
as Barristers and Attores as amended, was read the third tinie. bil rend 3d time.

On the question for passing the Bill, the yens and nays were takien ns t'ollows On1 questi on ruc passi rig

YEAS.
?i'essr, Aiktian, Armîstrong, Bocknts, Caldwell, Viisholmt or i-lton, Ciook, Veior, Yenq-33.Dunconbe, Gamble, Gowani, llotkam, Hanter, Kearnes, Lewis, Mlarks, ilMatkewson,AMcDonell of Stornit, Mclntosh, Mfc1ça,, MlcMicking, Merritt, Moore, Morris,Parke, Powell, Prince, Salmon) Shade, S/laver, Thomson, Tl4orburn, Wfickens,

tVoodruff,-3a.

N A YS.

Messrs. Boulton, Burriti, Malloch,-3.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a najority of thirty, and the Billiwis p9assed.

Nays-3.

Bill passed-mjary 3#,

Mr. Gowan, seconded by Mr. Prince, moves that the Bill be entitled " An Act Ticie.to authorise the Judges of the Court of King's Bench in this Province to admitAttornies of the Courts of Law at Westminster and Dublin, to practice as Attorniesin the Courts of Law in this Province, and also to authorise the Vice Chancellor ofthis Province to admit Solicitors of the High Court of Chancery in England, topractico as Solicitors in he Court of Chancery in this Province.
Which was carried, and Messrs. Gowan and Prince, were ordered by the Speaker Bill sent to L. Couneiltu Carry the Bill up to the Honorable the Legislàtive Couincil, and ta reqlîest theirconcurrence thereto.

Pursu ant to the ordel' of the day, the Bill to provide for the support of common Niagara Commonehools in the District of Niagara, was read the third time and passed. School bill passe.
Mr. Thorburn, seconded by Mr. Woodruff, inoves that the Bill be entitled, "An TitieAct for the relief of Teachers of Cormmon Schools in the District of Niagara."
Which was carried, and Messrs. Thorburn and Woodruff, were ordered by the Bin sent to L. CpuniI.Speaker to carry the Bill up to the Honorable the Legislative Council, and to requesttheir concurrence thereto.

Pursuant to the order ot the day, the Bilp to amend an Act, Incorporating the Kingston incorporationTown af J<ingston, was read the third time nnd passed. amendment net passed.
Mr. Mathewson moves, seconded by Mr. Prince, that the Bill be entitled, " An Titie.Act to amend an Act, passed in the first year of Her Majesty's reign, entitled 'An Acto ncirporate the Town ofs Kingston, under the namie of the Mayor and CommoinCotuncil oheTown ofKingston.:'l
Which was carried, and Messrs. Mathewson and Prince, were ordered by the Bl isent o L. CouiielSpeaker to carry the Bi up to the Honorable the Legislative Council, and to request.their concurrence thereto.
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Amiendments to Home
Dist. loan bill passed.

Bi sent to L. Council.,

Petitions read-

Of A. Todd.

Of Il. E. Russell.

Petitions referred-

Magistrates of Midland
Dist. tu select coin.

H. E. Russell to coi.
on claims.

[April 17, 1889.

Pusuant to the order of the day, the anendments mhade by the Honorable the
Legislative Council, in and to the bill sent up from this l1ouse, elhtitled "An Aet to
authorise the Magistrates of the iome District, to loan a sum of money for the pur.
pose of completing the new Gaol and Coui t House," werc read a third time and passed.

Messrs. Gamble and Ruttan, were ordered by the Speaker to carry the Bill up to
Honorable the Legislative Council, and to inforn that Honorable louse that this Houise
had concurred in the aiendments.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the follovhig Petitions were read :

Of Alpheus Todd, of the City of Toronto, praying remuneration for comîpiling
an Index of the Statutes of the Imperial Parliarent, for the use of the Provincial
Legislature.

And ofHairis E. Russell, of the Town of Brockville, praying remuneration fora
wound received by him at Prescott in defence of the Province.

On motion of Mr. Marks, seconded by Mr. Mathewson,

Ordered-That the Petition of the Magistrates of the Midland District, to increase
the Taxes in said District, be refeýrd to a Comrnmittee, composed of Messrs. Chisholm
of Halton, Ferrie and Caldwell, to report thereon, by Bill or otherwise.

On motion of Mr. Sherwood, seconded by Mi. Rykert,

Ordered-That the Petition of Harris E. Russell, be rcferred to the Com mittee on
claims.

on îmiotion of Mr. Sherwood, seconded by Mr. Rykert,

A. Todd to committeo Ordored- That the Petition of Aipheus Todd, be referred to the Cc»mittee on
On contingencies. contingences.

Com. un pet. of Magis- Mr. Chisholri, of Ilalion, from the Select Committee to which was referred the
trates of Midland Dist. ooDt
report Midland District t
assessment bill. Comittee had agreed to report by Bil, a draft of whîch he was to

wvhenever the Hà'use wýould bc pleased to roccive the samne. ray sni

B'ill read 1st time. The report was reccived, and the Bil vas read the first time.
2d rendinig to-rnorrow. Ordered -That the Bill to lcvy an additional assessrnent on the Midland District,

be read a second timt tornorrow.

Corn. to search Journals Mr. Gowan from the Committee fo search the Journals of the Honoràble the
lin bill appointing cone- Legislative Council, on the subject of the Bil cntitlêd IAn Act ta appoint Coi-
missioners te proceeodtioer tgan mrce iissioners to proceed to IEngland on behaif of this Province, and for other purpo sesto England presented
report. prsnei thereîni-mcntioned," presentcd a report, whichi was reccived and read.

(Report-See Appendix.)

On mfotion of Mr. Prince, seconded by Mr. Shade.

Report referred to sel.
committee.

Con. report draft of
Address to His Exc'y
for returas froni Trui-
,urer l)st. of Gare
read 3 tines & passed.

Ad<d rvm'

Ordered-That the report just read be referred to a Select Committee, to be
composed of Messrs. Thorburn, Cameron, Rykert, and Chisholm of Baltôn, to report
thereon.

Mr. Shade, from the Comnittee to draft an Address to His Excellency the Lieut-
enant Governor, pursuant to the Resolution of this House, praving for certain Rleturns
from the Treasurer of the District of Gore, reported a draft, which was received, and
read three times and passed, and is as follows :-

To His Excellency Sir GEoaG E ARVTIUH , KnigA Commander of the Royal
Hanoverian Guelphie Order, Lieutenant Governor of the Protince of
Upper Canada, Major Generai Oommanding fier Diajesty's Ftorces
thereun, 4e. &c. ec.

MAY fT I'LEAUE YOUn ExcExLLENCY;

Ve, Her Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects, the Commons et Upr Cas,
in Provincial Parliamnent assembled, humbnly request that Vour Excellency will bc pleaeed tocauoe tr
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be laid before this House copies of the returns of all monies received and paid out, by theTreamrer of theGore District, for the years 1836, 1887 and 1838.

Commons House of Assembly,
Seventeenth day of April, 1839.

ALLAN N. McNAB,
SPE RPm.

Mr. Gowan fron the Select Committee, to which was referred the resolutions
adopted by this House, on the subject of the Clergy Reer es, reported the
Bill, and an Address to Her Majesty.

The Address to Her Majesty, praying that the proceeds of the Clergy Reserves,
mnay be invested in Provincial Debentures, was read a first tine, and ordered for a
second reading tomorrow.

The Bil was read the first time.

Com. on rosolutions on
subject of Clergy Re-
serves reported Bill and
Address to HerMajesty
Address to H. M. on in-
vestingproceeds ofCier.
gy Reserves rend lst
time,2d reading to.mor.

Bill rend Ist time.

Ordered-That the Bill to regulate the future appropriation of the Clergy Reserves, 2d reading Clergy ln
be read a second time to-morrow. serve bill to-morrow.

On motion of Mr. Gowan, seconded by Mr. Bockus,
Ordered-That the Bill for the disposition of the Clergy Reserves, be the first item Clergy Reserve Bill-

on the order of the day for to-morrow, after receiving reports. Ist item to-morrow.

Mr. Hunter, from the Committee to draft an Address to His Excellency,
thanking him for his several Messages of Yesterday, reported a draft, which was
received and read three times and passed, and is as follows:

Address of Thanks re
ported and passed.

To His £xcellency Sir GEo RGE ATEHUR, Knight Commander of the Royal
Banoverian Guelphie Order, Lieutenant Governor of the Province of
Upper Canada, Major General Commanding Her Majesty's Forces

therein, $Sc. 4c. 8Jc.
T PLEASE Youa ÉXcLLENtC:

We, Her Mfjesty's dutiful and loyal subjects, the Commons of Upper Canada, in Address.
Provincial Parliament asserbi e beg leave to thank Your Excellency for your severâl Messages of
yesterday.

Commons Flouse of Assembly,
Seventeenth day of April, 1839.

ALLAN N. McNAB
SPRÀKER.

Mr. McLean, from the select committee to which was referred the petition of com.on pet. of A.Bur.Arthur Burton, reported the draft of a Bill. ton report bil1 to make
grant to A. Burton.

The Report was received, and the Bill was read the first time. Bill read lat time.

Ordered-That the Bill to make a grant of land to Arthur Burton be read a 2d reading to-morrow.
second time to-morrow.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the bil to provide for the compensation o hrors'compensatiou
Jurors was read the second time. bil read 2d time.

The House was put into a Committee of the whole on the Bil. co

Mr. Robinson in the Chair.

The House resumed.

The Chairman reported that the Committee had risen.

On the question for receiving the report, the yeas and nays were taken as follows:

Y E A S.

Division on receivirg
report.

Ilessrs. Aikman, Armstrong, Bockus, Burwell, Caldwell, Chisholm of Halton, Cookcas23
Duncombe, Gamble, ic Crae, MIehtosh, McKay, McLean, Mc3ickinfg, Merritt,
Parhe, Robihony Rykeri, Salmon, Shaver, Thorbürn, Wicns, Woodruf,-23.
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N 0-2.

Report reeie-no tt

ioritv 3.

Nil to indemnify suffer-
Ors w1ho lostproperty
during late on,
S-r. brouglit iii.

Bin read lst time.

ra reading to-morrovt

-OO cupics of Bill t b
printed.

Address to HerMajesty
Mn duty on Wheat and
Viour connitted.

Jroress-sit again
ImIllorrow.

Cm. of whole un Wild
Land Tax Bil.

uîmmitteo rl..

m).on receiving report

Question lost-rnaj'y 7.

i iurrow.

Bill referred to select
omittee.

NA Y S.

Messrs. Burritt, Caneron, J)etlor, Gowan, Hotham, Hunier, Kearnes, Lewis, Malloe,
Marks, Mathewson, McDonell of Stormont, Morris, Powell, Prince, Ruttan,
Shade, Sherwood, Solicitor General, Thomson,-20.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of three, and the report
was received.

Pursuant to notice, Mr. Prince, seconded by Mr. Shade, moves for leave to bring
in a Bill " to indemnify from loss sufferers in property, by the late unnatural Rebellioin
and invasions of this Province, and to provide for the payment of all just claims and
demands upon the Province iii consequence thereof."

Which vas granted, and the Bill was read the first time.

Ordered-That the Bihl be read a second time to-morrow.

On motion of Mr. Prince, seconded by Mr. Shade,

Ordered- That two hundred copies of the Bill now introduced, be printed for the
use of Members

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Address to Her Majesty, on the subject of
the duty on Wheat and Flour, was read the second time, and referred to a Committee
of the vhole House.

Mr. Gowan in the Chair.

The House resumed.

The Chairman reported that the Committee had made some progress in the
Address, and aked leave to sit again to-morrow.

The report was received, and leave granted accordingly.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was again put into a Committee of the
whole on the Bill, to increase the Tax on Wild Lands.

Mr. Cook in the Chair.

The House resumed•

The Chairman reported that the Committee had risen.

On the question for receiving report, the yeas and nays were taken as follows:

Y E A S.

Messrs. Aikman, Armstrong, Bockus, Burritt, Cook, Mallock, McDonell of Stormont,
MIfcLean, McMicking, Parke, Robinson, Shaver, Solicitor General, 'Thorbur,
Woodruff.-15.

N A Y S.

Messrs. Boulton, Cameron, Chisholn of Haliton, Dunlop, Elliott, Gomuan, Hothamn, Hunier,
Kearnes, Lewis, Marks, Mathewson, McIntosh, MeKay, Merritt, Moris, Prince.
Ruttan, Rykert, Shade, Sherwood, Thomson,-22.

The question was decided in the negative by a majority of seven, and the Committee
resumed.

Mr. Cook in the Chair.

The House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had made some further progress in the

Bill, and asked leave to sit agin to-morrow.

The Report was received, and leave granted accordingly.

On motion of Mr. Gowan, seconded by Mr. Shade,

Ordered--Thbat the Bill be referred to a Select Committee, to consist ofi M r,
Sherwood, Cameron, tMarks and Merritt, with power to report thereon.
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Pursuant to the order of the dy, the address to Her Majest praying her to re-
]inquish the Post Office Revenue, was read the second time, and referred to a Coin-
inittee of the whole.

Mr. Sherwood in the Chair.

The House resumed.

The Chairman reported that the Conmittec had amended the Address, and
submitted it for the adoption of the House.

The Report was received, and the Address was Ordered to be engrossed and ead
a third time to-morrow.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Address to Her Majesty, praying for
the transfer of certain inoneys to the Provincial Debentures, was read the second time,
and referred to a Comrnittee of the whole.

Mr. Burwell in the Chair.

The House resumed.

The Chairman reported that the Comminittee had agreed to the Address without
anedment, and subnitted it for the adoption of the House.

The Report was received, and the Address was Ordered to be engrossed and read
a third time to-morrow.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Address to Her Majesty on the subject of
the Casual andTerritorial Revenue,was read the second time and referred to a Committee
o the whole.

Mr. Robinson in the Chair.

The House resumed.

The Chairman reported that the Committee had made some progress in the
in the Address, and asked leave to sit again tormorrow.

The Report was received, and leave granted accordingly.

Pursuant to the order of the day. the Address to His Excellency the Lieutenant
Governor, praying for information respecting the payment of Five Thoúsand four
hundred and one Pounds for Indian Lands, was read the second time and referred
to a committee of the whole.

Mr. Cameron in the Chair.
The House resumed.

The Chairman reported that the committee had agreed to the Address without
amendment, and submitted it for the adoption of the House.

The report was received.

The Address was then read the third time and passed, and is as follows:

To His Excellency Sm GEoRGE ARTHuR, Kight Commafnder of the
Royal Hanoverian Guelphic Order, Lieutenant Governor of
the Province of Upper Canada, Mqjor General Comnanding
JMr AMajesty's Forces therein, êo.e.tc. 4c.

MAY IT PLEASB YoUa EXCELLENCY:

We, Her Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects, the Commons of UpPer Canada, in
Provincial Parliament assembled, hunbly request that Your Excellency will be please to cause to be
laid before this House, with an little delay as Possible, a return stating what lands were ceded by the
Indians to the Governnent, for which the yearly payments of £5401 are chsrged upon the Casual and
Territorial Revenue also ; so soon as can be conveniently made out,,the number of acres of Indian
Lands which remain in possession of the Government not sold, and the nunber of acres still remaining
in possession of the Indians.

ALLAN N. McNAB,
SPE>AKER,.

Commons House ol Assembly,
Seventeenth day of Aprit 1889.

Address to HerMajesty
on Pott Onfice Revenve

Address anmended.

3d reading to-morrow.

Address to H. M . on
transFer or certain ilo-
ney to Provincial De-
boatures coniniitted.

Address reported.

3d reading to- noriow

Address to 11er Majesty
on Casual & Territoria
Revenue connitted.

Progress, sit o-morrow

Address to HisExc'y oit
payment of certain ma
nies for Indian Lands
committed.

Address reported,

Address,
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Lilit House Tonnage Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill to amend the Light House Tonnage
duty bill read 2d tire. Act Was read the second time.

Committed. The 1-ouse was put into a Coumittee of the whole on the Bill.

Mr Shade in the Chair.

BIukl'Rod. Mr. Speaker resuned the Chair, Black Rod being at the door.

Mr. Speaker leit the Chair.

The Chairnan resumed the Chair of Committee.

The House resumned.

Bin reported. The Chairman reported that the Committee had agreed to the Bill without anend.
and submitted it for the adoption of the House.

The Report was received.

3d reading to-norrow. Ordered-That the Bill be engrossed and read a third time tomorrow.

Supply on petition of Pursuant to the order of the day, the bouse vas put into a Committee of supply, on
A. T. Kerby. the petition of A. T. Kerby and others.

Mr. Gamble in the Chair.

The House resumed.

lrogress reported-sit The Chairman reported that the Committee had made some further progress in
:"."orro"- the consideration of the petition, and asked leave to sit again tomorrow.

The report was received, and leave granted occordingly.

Addness respecting D. Pursuant to the order of the day, the Address to His Excellency the Lieutenant
cameron coninitted. Governor respecting Donald Cancron, wias read the second time, and referred to a

Committee of the whole.

Mr. Parke in the Chair.

The House resume.d.
Committee rise. The Chairman reported that the Conmtttee had risen.

Div. on receiving report On the question for receiving the Report, the yeas and nays were taken as
follows:

Y E A S.

Yens-22. Messrs. Aiknan, Burwell, Caldwell, Chisholm of Hahton, Cornwall, Detior, Gamble

Gowan, Hotham, Runter, Kearnes, Lewis, Malloch, McLean, Merrit, Robinson,
Ruttan, Rykert, Salmon, Shade, Sherwood, Solicitor General,-22.

N A Y S.

Noys-14. Messrs. Caineron, Cook, Duncombe, Dunlop, Mathewson, MeDonell of Stormont, Mcltoshy
Mc Kay, Mc Micking, Morris, Parke, Thomson, Thorburn, Woodruff,- 14.

leport reccived-ma. The question was carried in the affirmative by a najority of eight, and the
jority S. report vas received.

Message & Resolutions Mr. Speaker reported that the Master in Chancery, had brought down from the
fromL.Council reported Honorable the Legislative Council, a Message with sundry resolutions.

The Message was read by the Speaker as follows:

MR. SPEAKER,

Message Leg. Council, The Leisatve Council have adopted the accompanying Resolutions, in relation to the
tansmitting resolutions Bill sent up from the Commons House of Assembly, entitled " An Act to appoint Commissioners to
on sendingCommission- proceed to England on behalf of this Province, and for other purposes therein mentioned," and coin-
era to England. municate the same for the information of that House.

JONAS JONES.

SPEAKER.

Legislative Council Chamber,
Fifteenth day of April, 1859.
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The Resolutions were read as follows:

RESol.VED, That for the reasons set forth in the Resolutions of this House on the 4th instant,
it i mexpedient to pas the Bill sent up from the House of Assembly, entitled " An Act to appoint
Comnissioners to proceed to England on behalf of this Province, and for other purposes therein men-tioied," especially as the report and Address to Her Majesty referred to in those resolutions, expressedthe entire confidence of the Legislative Council, tihat Lier Majesty would not carry into effect any rea-siures deeply affecting the interests of this Province, without affording to its inhabitants an opportunityofbeing heard on the subject.

RPsoLV ED, That when Her Majesty's Ministers have made the Legislature of this Province
atcquainted with the plan which it is proposed to subaut to the Imperial Parliament for the restoration
of peace and tranquillity te the people of Upper and Lower Canaa, this House will take the sane
into coMideration, and communicate its opinion thereon to Her Majesty, either by uniting with the
House of Assembly in the appontnent of a Commissioner or Commissioners for thAt purpose, or by
Address, as may seem most expedient, according to the circumstances of the case.

Truly extracted froin the Journal of the Legislative Council.

J. JOSEPHI,
Clerk of the Legislative Councl.

On motion of Mr. Caneron, seconded by Mr. Hunter,

Resolutions of Legisin.
tive Council, on sibjcct
of sending commission-
ers to Engiand.

Ordered-That the Resolutions sent down by the Legislative Council on the sub- nesolutions referreat irject of a Bill sent up from this House, relative to the appointment of Commissioners, be committee or l'rivniege.
referred to a Committee of Privilege, to be composed of Messrs. Draper, Sherwood,
Rykert, and Bockus.

Mr.Speaker also reported that the Master in Chancery had brought down from the Bill to provide for pav-Honorable the Legislative Council, two messages, with an Address to Ais Excellency the ment of costs &c
Lieutenant Governor ; also the bill entitled " An Act to provide for the payment of costs
iii certain cases of informations at the suit of the Crown, and for other purposes therein
mentioned"; also the Bill entitled " An Act to continue in force, anend, and make Summarv punislnent
perpetual, an Act passed in the fourth year of His late Majesty's Reign, entitled 'An Bi
Act to provide for the summary punishment of petty trespasses, and other offences'"
and also the Bill entitled "An Act to alter and amend an Act passed in the first year of
Jier Majesty's Reign, entitled 'An Act to erect certain townships, now forming parts of And Dalhousie District
the Districts of Bathurst, Johnstown, and Ottawa, into a separate District, to be called bi-s-mnt down nend.
the District of Dalhousie,"' to all of which that Honorable House had made some
anendments, and requested the concurrence of this House thereto,

The Messages were read by the Speaker as follows:

MR. SPEAKEa,

The Legislative Council have passed the accompanyng Address to His Excellency the
Lieutenant Governor, requesting His Excellency to transmit the Joint Address to Her Majesty, on the
subject of certain Chelsea Pensioners, and request the concurrence of the Commons House of Assem-D1y therein.

Addroess to Hi, ExSec
lency to transmit Ai-
dreis to Her Majesty
on Chelsea Pensionero
-sent down from L C.

JON4A JONES,
SPeA4KE.

Legislative Ceuncil Chamber,
Pifteenth day of Aprit, 189.

Ma. SPEAKER.

The Legislative Concil have passed the Bill entitled "An Act to authorise the raising
of One Thousand Pounds, by an additional rate or Ievy of one half-penny in the pound upon the
Inhabitants of the Westem, District, for the purpose of relievitig the said District froin debt, and of
enabling the Juties of the Peace of that District to repair and iprove the Gaol at Sandwich"; and
also the Bil entitled "An Act te continue and make perpetial an Act entitled 'An Act to increase the
mlary of the Keeper of the Plse®Duck' Light-houst without any amendment.

JONAS JONES,

Legi"*sive Couneli Chamber,
Sixteenth.day of Aprily 130.

Western District addi-
tional asses$ment billt.

And False Duck's Lt.
Heuse Keeperes bil-
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The Address to lis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor was read twice and
concurred in, and is as follows:

To Iiq E.cellency Sir Gronoa ARTitu a, Knighit Comnander of the Royal,
Hanoverian Guelphic Order, Lieutenant Governor of the Province of
Upper Canada, .llajor General Comnanding Her Majesty's Forces
therein, &c. &c. -c.

MAYVV I'rLEASE YoUa EXCELLENCY;

We, Her Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects, the Legislative Council and Commons
1ouse of Assenbly ot Upper Canada, in Provincial Parlianent assombled, have agreedto an humble
Address to the Queen on the subject of certain Chelsea Pensionere, which we respectfully pray Your
Excellency will be pleased to transmnit to Her Majesty's Principal secretary of State for the Colonies,
in order that it nay be laid at the foot of the Throne.

Lcgislative Council Chamiber,
Fifteenth day of April, 18.39.

Coinons House of Assembly, 7
Sevenuteentlh day of' April, 1809. §

wuaLremSent bac 1i

Aiedaena to ubil to,
1 îovide for paymnt of'

ra -&rt xi'd t time

Fn me nu'

\nein1znctz radied.

i1i sen to Lu C"c reil.

marypuenis t ll,
rcîd 1 t (jtitiv

JONAS JONES,

ALLA N N. McNAB,
SPEAKER.

Messrs. Boulton and Gowan were ordered by the Speaker to carry the Address
up to the Honorable the Legislative Council, and to inform that Honorable House
that this HouÉe lad concurred in the sarne.

The amendments made by the Honorable the Legislative Council in and to the
Bill sent up from this House, entitled "An Act to provide for the payment of costs
in certain cases of information at the suit of the Crownî, and for other purposes
therein inentioned," were read the lirst tinie as follows:

Press 3, Lino 1S,-Add to the Bil]: e6. Provided always, and be it further enacted by the
autlority afbiesaid, That nothing in this Act contained shall authorise, or
be conistrued to authorise, Her Majesty's Attorney or Solicitor General
to r eceive any fee or fees for the personal services which they may atany
time render under the authority of the provisions herein contained."

JONAS JONES,

SPEAKER.
L egislative Council Chanbner,

Seventeenth day of April, 1880.

The ainendinents were then read the second time, concurred in, and read the
third time and passed.

Messrs. Solicitor General and Robinson were ordered by the Speaker to carry the
Bill up to the Honorable the Legislative Council, and te inforn that Honorable
louse that this House had concurred in the amendments.

The amendmente made by the Honorable the Legisiative Council in and to the
Bill sent up from this H ouse, entitled "A A et to continue in force, nmcnd, and mnake
pei petual, an Act passed in the lourth year of his late Majesty's reign, entitled 'An Act to
provide for the sumrnry punishmient of petty trespasses and other offences,' "-were
read the first time as follows -

Pr ss 1, Lino 1.,-After " thu" insert "said first nentioned Act be and the"

Lino 14,-After "tliat" expunge the remainder of the clause, and insert "it shalland may be lawful for any Justice or Justices befoi e whom any complaintas mentioned in the said Act shal be nade to sumnîn such witn¢ss orwitnesses for the complanant or defendant, as shall appear to such Justide-or justices to be necessary; and upon neglect or refusai of such wifneso. witnesses to appear, or to give evidence when duly summoned as afore-said, to punishi such witness or witnesses for contempt of Court, by fineor imprisonment in the common Gnol of the District wherein such com-plaint shall be nade; Provided that no such fine shal exceed Pive Pondaand no such inpisonment exceed in length one calendar monthwhich saii

198 1839
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fine ehll be applied and appropriated hi like manner as other fines andfoi feitures levied under the said act."

JONAS JONES,

Legislative Council Chamber,
Seventeenth day of April, 1889.

SPaAKER.

Ordered-That the ainendments be rend a second tîme to -morrow.
The anendments made by the Honorable the Legslatve Council iu and to theBil sent up from this Flouse, entitled " An A ct to alter and amend an Act passed inthe first year of Her Majesty's reign, entitled ' An Act to erect certain Townships nowbrning parts 0 the Districts or Bathurst, Iohnstoi and Ottawa, into a separateD)istrict, to bc called the District of Dalhousie,' " Ivere read the first tirne as follovs

tt

Ameidmenti Dalt -oie District ametilnw,t
bill rend lot tirne.

Line 14,-After the word "Lewis," insert <'Member ot the Provincial Parlita-ment,"' ater Petrie' insert IEsquire ofthe Ottawa District."
" l-Expunge the words ' illiam Stewart" and insert George LonglevBsquire, of the Township of Augusta, in the Johnstown Distriet", andafter the word e purpose" insert por a majority of then."

Legislative Councdil Chamber, eSeventeenth day of April, 18,9. 4

JONAS JONES
SPE AKER.

Ordered-That the anendments be read a second time to-morrow.
Mr. Burwell, seconded by Mr. MeLean, moves that William Salmon, Esquiree of the Members of this House for the County of Norfolk, have leave of absencefor the remainder of the present Session.
In amendiment--Mr. Sherwood, seconded by Mr. Chisholm of Ialon, movesthat the whole be expunged, and the following inserted-" that there shail be a caof the House on Friday next, at twelve o'clock, noon."
On which the yens and r ays were taken as follows

YEAS
Messrs. Chisholm of Halton, Merritt, Rykert, Sherwood-4.

2d reading to.moîrow,

Motion for leave of ah,
sence to Mr. Salinu,.

Amendnenit (call of ti
louse.)

Division on anendment

N A YS.
Messrs. Aikman, Dockus, Boulton, Burwell, Cameron, Cook, Cormawalt, bellor, Duncombe,

Gamble, Gowan, Iotham, Kearnes. Lewis, Malloch, àMathewson, McDonell ofStormont, fcIntosh, McKay, MeLeani McMicking, Morris, Parke, Robinson,Ruitan, Salmon, Shade, Thomson, Thaorbitrn, lVickens.-30.

The question of amendment was decided in the negative by a maajoiity of twenty

In amendment-Mr. Thomson, seconded by Mr. Boulton, moves that the motionhc amended by adding the name of Detlor.
On which the House divided, and it was lost.
On the original question, the House divided, and it was carried in the affirm-ative.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the resolutions sent down by the Honorablethe Legislative Council on the subject of Education, were read the second time, andreferred to a Committee of'the whole House.
Mr. Wickens in the Chair.
The House resumed.

The Chairman reported that the Committee had adopted the Resolutions, an dsiubinitted thein for the adoption of the Houige.

Amiendmnent lost--ma-Jority 26.

Amendment (t6 ad&
Mr. Detior.)

Lo«ê 1- . 1

Original question carri-ed.

Resoluintins from Leg.
Council' ommitted.

R4,lutions reported
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Resolutions adopted.

Rùe4olutions ent back
te) Legislative Council,

Com, report on amend-
mlnts nade by Leg. C.
t<) bil reguliating the in-
spection of Fielh.

[April 18, 1839.

The report was receivede and the resolutions were severally ndopted.
Messrs, Morris and Cameron were ordered by the Speaker to carry the Resolu.

tions up to the Honorable the Legislative Council, and to inform that Honorable Hlousethat this House had concured in the sane.
Mr. Cameron, from the Select Conmittee to which were referred the aiendmntsinade by the Honorable the Legislative Council, in and to the Bill sent up from thisHiouse, entitled " An Act to regulate the inspection of Fish, and to prevent aliens from

Fishing within the waters of this Province," reported the amendments, together with areport, which was received and read

(Report-Sec Appendix.)

On motion of Mr. Thomson, secorided by Mr. McDonell of Norihumberland,
Report of conunittec on Ordered-That the report of the Committee on roads and bridges, on the petition of

o auids r® - Thomas Milburn and others, be referred to a comnittee of supply on to-norrow.
On motion of Mr. McKay, seconded by Mr. Sherwood,

1ocnments on Chaudi-
ore bridgc, rcfrred to

euippy.

Ordred-That the documents sent down by His Excellency to this louse, on the
subject of the Chaudiere Bridge over the River Ottawa, bereferred to the committee onsupply.

Adjourned.

retitionsbrought np.

S. Fraser.

TIUonenY 1 th 21pril 1839.
The House met.

The Minute, of Yesterday were read.

The following petitions were severally brought up and laid on the table.

By Mr. M'Donell of Stormont, the petition of Simon Fraser, of St. Andrew's, ii the
Eastern District.

W. Nelles J. P). and 13 By Mr. Merritt, the petition of Warner Nelles, J. P., and thirteen others, ot heothers. village of York, in the Distiet of Niagara.

.1. Ewart & 15 others.

H. S. Larned.

C. Prior anti 7r others.

By Mr. Morris, the petition of John Ewart and fifteen others, members of the
Church of Scotland.

By Mr. M'Crae, the petition of Henry S. Larned, of the Town of Chaihan, in the
Western District.

By Mr. Shade, the petition of Charles Prior and seventy-seven others, of the County
of Huron.

W. G. Stewart and 46 By Mr. Chisholm of Halon, the petition of William G. Stewartand forty-sixothers,
othiers. of the Township of Esquesing, (Halton.)

Margaret Washburn.

John Bristowe.
L Davenport.

Public land sale bih,
read third timo.

on question for passing

Amendment.

Division un amedrmnt

By Mr. Bockus, the petition of Margaret Washburn, of the City of TSonto.
And by Mr. Pince, the petition of John Bristowe, of the same place,.and the

petition of Lewis Davenport, of the Township of Sandwich, in the Western District.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill to amend the Act regulating the sale of
Public Lands, was read the third iime.

On the question for passing the Bill,

In amendment- Mr. Boulton, seconded by Mr. Chisholm of Ialton, inoes that
the Bill be not now passed, but that the same be recommitted on to-morrow.

On which the yeas and nays were taken as follows :
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ýIessrs. Bockus, Boutton, Btrritt, ChisholIn of Haiton, GamWbe, LeWis, 4
of gott ntsh,c n, cMickn Moie rn ykert,-14.

N A Y S
Messrs. Aikinan, )3 urwell, Çaldtçl, Conwa, Letuor Dncombe, Gowan, Rotti NOys-16.

Mialhewson, Putk Shade, /erwoodThomsop,ß çrn, Iicfens, IVYodru-16.

The question of aitiendment, was decided in the negative by a najority of two.

On the question for passing the Bil, the yens and nays vere taken as follows

Y E AS.
Messrs. Aikman, Boulton, Burritt, Burwell, Caldwell, Chisiolrn of Halton, Duncoibe,

Elliott, Gamble, Gotoan, Hotham, Kearnes, Letwis, ZMathewSouo, Neflnell of
Stormont, McInfosh, McLean, Pince, Shade, Shertood, Thomson, Thorburn,
Wiçkens, fool{ff,-24.

A neiniment lost-
Dimajority 2
Division on pas!yn-,.

Yeas-24.

N A Y S.

Messrs. Bockus, Cornwall, Detlor, Malloch, McMicking, Merri t, Morris, Parke, Rutlan, Nays-10.
Rykert,- 10.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of fourteen, and theBI was passed.
Mr. Boulton,:secnded by Ur. Caneron, moves thpt the Bill beentitled "An Acttoextend and, continue for a limited period, the pîovisions of an Act pased in tle first

year of Her Majesty's reign, entitled An Act to provIde for the ispqsalpf the publiclands in this Province."

Which was carried, and Messrs. Boulton and Sherwood were ordered by theSpeaker, to carry the Bill up to the Honorable the Legislative Council, and torequestthjeir concurrence tnereto.

Pursuant to the order-of the day, the Address toUler Majesty, praying Her torelin(uish the Post Office Revenue, was read the third tine and passed, and is lasfblOows.

To Lte.Qucen's .iosî Excellent .4ajesty.

MOST.GaÂCrots SovEarGN,

We, Your Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects, the Cornmons of Upper Canada, in Pro.vincial Parliament Assetnbled, humbly beg leave to approach Your Majesty and again to submit to'our Majesty's consideraton:

Thuat the Fipancial afrs of thIjsProvince render it necessary that we should ess 11 the
Imeans that may properly be at our, disposal for its relief: We therefrè iumbly praythat îour ajestywill be graciously pleased to recommend to Your Imperial Parhîainent,the passing of en Actproviding
that the surplus revenue growing out of the profits ofthe Post Offiee iepartent of thisProvince, be
paid into the hands of Your Majesty?'s Receiver General for Upper Canda,to be appied to siùch purpo-ses, and to be accounted for in such manner, as the Legislature of this.Pr.qyiçehal irect.

We also beg to state to Your Majosty, that this Province is called on anually to pay from twoto three thousand pounds for the Postage on the correspondencc(chiefly of a public nature) of the Meni-bers of the Legislature during its sjttings, we therefore hope that Your Majesty will be pleased totake such steps as will ensure for the future, the privilege of Pranking-to ther embers of the Legisla-turc of this Proyno, duripg he time they are in sessionas is now the case in England.

ALLAN N. !cNAB,

Commons House of, Assembly,
Eighteenth day.of April, 1859.

Bill pa ra-nujy 14.

TitIle.

Bill sent to L. Cooneil.

Address to HerMaiesty
on relinquisiing logt
Office revenue passed,

AddressofHer Majesty
on relinquishnirnt of
Post Office Revenue.

SP~AKSft.

iPursuantatothe order oCtheday,;the Address to ler i ty 5oni4v4tipp n
nonies in Provincial Debentures, was read the third time and pMged ,p 4 .:

Address to HerMajesty
on investing certain mo.
nies in Provincial De.betrne., passed.

Igo i
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(rlIi investing cel tini m to
iiies tli Provincial Dec

i 1 1 1 ouse Tone

A'ct ame,,,dnd nt il
pasecd

Slit e.

.Noticte to issue Warrant
fi0 pavîient ta M r. l\c-
Micking of wauges or
but Ses.sion.

li V .iIn

Petitions read.

Of Simon Frager.

01j Jin Miiaylîcv.

Of Jo4eli 'rurton.

If Donald Graut.

To the Queen's Most Excellent iajesty.

Mos-T Gacrous SOVEREIGN,

We Your Majesty's dutiftil and loyal subjects, the Commons of lUpper Caiada,
in Provincial Parliament assembled, imnbly pray that Your Majesty will be graciously pleased to
direct your principal Secretary of State for the Colonies, to take such measures as will cause speediIy
to be tinded in the public debentures of this Provinco,such monies as have been raised in this Province,
whether fron the sale of Public Lands, Clergy Reserves, Indian Lands, or froi any source whatever,
aind are now placed at interest or funded in the stocks of Your Majesty's Uniited Kfingdon or elsewhere.

ALLAN N. McNAB,
SPEAKER.

Comnons Ilouse of Asseinbly,
Eiglitoonth day of April 1839.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bil to arnend the Light House Tonnage Act
was read the third time and passed.

Mr. Merr'itt, seconded by Mr. Cornwall, inoves that the Bill be entitled " An Act
to amend ant Act passed in the seventh year of the reign of His late Majesty Kiig
Wiman thc 4th, entitled 'Ait Act granting to His Majesty a sum of*money for the erection
ofccrtain Light-hîouses vithîin this Province, and for other purposes thercin inentioned.'

Vhich was caried, and Mesrs. Merritt and Cornll were ordered by theSpeaker
to clr he Bill up to the Honol the teLeono i&ive Council, and to request their con-
curreice thercto.

Mr. Prince, seconded by Mr. Gowan, inoves that Mr. Speaker be authorised b
issue his varrant in favour of Gilbert McMekicng, Esquire, one of the mernbeis of this
House for the fourth riding of Lincoln, for his w-ages as such imember, during the last
session of the present Padriamient.

On vhlich the yeas and inays vere taken as follows:-

YE A S.

Mcs-rs Alway. A1rmstrong, Coo/c, Duncombe, Dîrnloîp, Gowan, Kearnes, Mat hetosota
McDonell of Stormont, Mchîtosh, Parke, Prince, Shaver, Tlorburn, Woodruft.-15.

NAYS.

Messrs. Beckus, Boultoin, Burril, Burwell, Caldéell, Cameron, Cornwall, Detlor, Elliott,
Gamble, Hot ham, linter, Lewis, Malloch, Marks, Mc l)oneU of Northunberland,
dcKaIjy, McLean, Merritt, Morris, Powell, Richardson, Robinson, Rutlan, Rykert,
Shade, Sherwood,Solicitor General, Thon1on .- 29.

The question was decided in the negative by a mnjority of fourteen.

Mr. McDonell, of Stormont, seconded by Mr. Burritt, moves that the petition of
Captain Sitmon Fraser, of the 1st Regiment of Stormont Militia, be now read, and that
the forty-fiust rule of this Ilouse be dispensed with as far as relates to the sane.

Which was carried. and the Petition of Simon Fraser, of St. Andrews, inthe
Eastern District, praying to be pensioned for an injury received by hlm in Her Majesty's
service, was read.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the following Petitions were read:

Of John Mayhew, of the City of Toronto, praying remuneration for his services as
a Lieutenant ofMilitia, from 9th December, 1837, to 3d March, 1888.

Of Joseph Turton, of the City of Toronto, Builder, praying to be paid the balance
ol his clairn for work done, &c. in the erection of' the Parlianent Buildings.

And of Donald Grant, of the County of Glengarry,praying for a pension on account
of a wound received by him during the last war with the United States.

Mr. Bockus, seconded by Mr. Armnstrong, moves that the Petition of Mrs. Margaret
Washburt be now rend, and that the forty-first rule of this House be dispensed wih -0

far as relates to the saune.
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Which was carried, and the Petition of MargaretWah rnoheitofTrt,0fMgr 
ahbz.

prayimg remuneration for the mnjury done ta her bouse dfrnuehih eetknpossession of' by the Militia, wvas read.
On motion af Mr. Aikman, seconded by Mr. Thonmson.

clairr
Orderd That the Petition of John Mayhew, >e referred ta the Committee 0< .Msy~ taari.

tee ou chain.a
Un motion of Mr. Bockus, seconded by Mr. Armnstrong,

C on re re i- sa t r Pe it o o M s M g et W h ur , b e erred to the S elect

On motion of Mr. Prince, seconded by Mr. Shade,
o rdrb at tie etin ai osch Turton, be referred to a Select Committee,t e rwim se d o' M sr. u l p d Kearnes, with power to report thereon, by Bih

On motion of Mr. McDonell of Stormont, seconded Mr. Burritt,
Ordered-That the Petition of' Captai sio Frs',othfrsRgintoStormont, praying for a Pension for inuy r mone Fraer of te Mfrsty' evientoduring the late expedition ta Lowver Canada rec th ie m HfNvmer Mast' beseerriedto a Commnittee, to be comnposed of Mesr.an a mndtha Nvem be ha e referto send for persons and papers, and report hereonadSaeta hyhv oe
On motion of Mr'. McLean, seconded by Mr. Morris,

the dernedTa te Petitions of' Donald Grant and Daniel Can e referred ta
Mr. Co uiteeange daicethte.

Mourna l utfnth isvo s o tic F tbr at he wh n to-morrot, moves that so much of thebyaOfrnces oth e o1fi enruay Court art as relates ta the claim for compensationb y d O t i c s o ' t e M ! i i c i r l C u t M î i l e l d f r t h e t r i a l o f ' C o l . C o v e r , b e
Mr. Burwell, gives notice that he wvh nt.iro,[oefrlaet 

rn iBil for granting One Million of Acres of wst ro d, m te for lave to big in aprovidmg a permanent Fund lfor the estahlishm t mainten te Crn , pot o' assms inmon Sehools thîroughîout this Province. etnmeac n upr fCm
Mr. Burwell, from the Select Committeet bc a eerdteptto fRFlood and others, presented a report, vhich was eceivd ad red teptto

Govro wihhe Addr the ommitot wait on Rs Ecelleny the Lieutenant CTraserr ofit the District of Gore fouse, prayng for certain returns from the
Ihcellency had been pheased ta inake therreto te fown thsmer.n ha i

eforeat diec ope o te retura dscribed in this Address ta be prepared, and aid Ai

Pursuant to the or'der of the day the Bil tapo•efrte ftr p r pitoio'cthe Ck'rgy Reserves, was read the second time.l topoiefrteftr prpito sfec
The Hlouse was put into a Committee of the whole on the BillCo
Mr. Armstrong in the Chair. c
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair, Black Rod being at the door.
Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
The Chairman resumed the Chair of Comnmittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair, Black Rod. being at the door.
The Speaker left the. Chair.
The Chairnianf resumed the Chair of CommMiiee.
The Home reened

catlirnitte' ou uhii~î.q.

J. Turtor, ta sultet catît.

S. Fraser ta ~ohîtzt com.

D. Grant ont' T), Cala,
rOCornrniuee On daims.

\tadco ta rerrj J~ur,~,is
f (ast S~'~~ioa an Court
~TartiaI for nird ut Cul.
~oi'ert.

~oice ai' bih for grant
f 1,000(109 Anr~ ai'
raid for Conînion
"hîaok.

uni. on l'ei~j~n ai' 11.
lood, pre~oîît report.

~m. rejort anssî'er (o
drosa furrutarrs front
'easus'er of I>istrict ai'
,re.

bSWer.

rr, ,y reserve luit read
or4 time.

amitted.

ck Rod.

sk 
Rod.
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13il ipornd anendcd.

Dv.on ec ing report

Nays-5.

Report rectived-ma
joriry 34.

On quenion for third
reno r-nOrrow.,
Amondncnt (reinvest.)

Diviion an imlid!ffel1t

Nis-36.

Amncdment lost-ma.

Amuilnnent( 1 pes
to be printed.)

Division on amendiment

Vaeo-30.

Ny-7.

Yetts-39.

204

The Chaimian reported that the Comniittee had gom through the provisions ofthe
Bill, amen-e&d re sa me, aind submilted it for the adoption ofthe Hlouse.

On the question for receiving the Report, the yeas and nays were taken as
follows

Y E A S.

Messrs. Aiknman, Armstrong, Burritt, Caldwell, Caneiron, CMalholmn af lahion, Cook,
Cornwall, Detior, udop, Gaible, Goian, Hothan, Hunier, Kearnes, Lewis,
Malloch, alliks, Muathewson, McCrae. McDonell of Stormoint,, Mcnitosh, McKay,
ierritt, Morris, Parke, Powell, Prince, Richardsnn, Robinson, Rutlan, Rykert,

.Shade, Shaver, Shierwood, Solicitor General, Thomson, Wickens, Woodruff.-39.

NAYS.

Messrs. Alway, Bockus, Boulton, Burwell, Elliot-5.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of thirtv-four, and the
report was received.

'On the question for the third reading of the Bill to-iiorrow,

In anmendment-Mr. Boulton, seconded by Mr. Elliott, moves that the Bill be
not read a third time to-norrow, but that it be resolved that an humble Addressbe
)resentcd to Her Majesty, praying Fier Majesty will be graciously pleased to sub-
mit to the Imperial Parliament the propriety of passing an Act to alter and amend
the Act, 31st Geo. 3d, ch. 31, so far as relates to the Reservation of Land for the
support of a Protestant Clergy, and Io provide in what manner, and to what de-
nomination of Protestants, the land so reserved, or the proceeds of any part thereof,
sold, or to be sold, shall bc appropriated, and ailso to provide that ail lands so reserv-
ed, or to be reserved, shall bc sold by the ýCominissioner of Crown Lands, and .the
proceeds thereof appropriatcd for the purpose of upholding the Protestant Religion,
in such manner as the Imiperial Parliarnent may direct.

On whicli the yeas and nays were taken as follows:

Y E A S.

Messrs. Attorney General, Boulton, Burwell, Dunlop, Ellioti, Ganbde, Gowan, MCLean,
Powell, l¿obinson, Wickens-11.

N A Y S.

Messrs. Aikiat, Alway, A'>nsihng. Bockus, Burriti, Caldwell, Cameron, Chiskoln of
H1lton, Cook, Cornwall, fletltr, Daneombe, Hotham, Hunier, Kearnes,'Lewis,
Malcl/och, Mathewson, McDonell of Stormont,Mclutosh, 3fcKay,McMiching, Merritt,
Morris, Parke, Prince, :Richardson, Ruttan, Rykert, Salmon, Shade, Sherwood,
Solicitor General, Thomson, Thorburn, Woodrvff-36.

The question of arnend ment was decided in the negative by amajority of twentyive.

In amendieni- Mr. Detlor, seconded by Mr. Thonson, moves that the Bill be
not read the third tiine to-norrow, but that it be read the third time on!Mondaynext;
and that one hundred copies of the same be printed for the use of Members.

On which the yeas and nays were taken as follows

Y E A S.

Mýessrs. Aikman, Anwtrong, Beritt, Caldwell, Cameron, Chisholm of Haiton, Cook,
Cornwall. Detlor, Dinconbe, lHtlam, Hunter, Kearnes ïLewis M)älloch é Mathto*oi,
McCrae, McDoneil of Stormont, McMicking, Mentitt, Morris, Parke, JPWnce,
Rykert, Shaver, Sherwood, Thomson, Thorburn, Wiekens, Woodrtiff-30.

N A Y S.

Messrs. Alway, Attorney General, Roc&us, oullton,.Burwell, Ellioit, Gamble,0wa,
Mdetosh, McKay, MoLean, 'Powell, lichardson, Robinson, Ruttgn, ý'kde,
Solicitor General-17,
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The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of thirteen, and the B11
was ordered to be engrossed, and read a tliird time on Monday next.

Mr. Speaker reported that the Master in Chancery, had brought down from the
ilonorable the Legislative Council two Messages, and the Bill entitled " An Act to vest
certain lands in the principal Officers, for the time being, of Her Majesty's Ordnance
Department, in trust for Her Majesty, and her Successors, and for other purposes
therein mentioned," to which that Honorable House had nade some amendiments,
and requested the concurrence of this House thereto.

The Messages were read by the Speaker as follows

bia. SPEAKER,

The Legislative Council have appointed the Honorable and Venerable the Archdeacon
ofYork, and the Honorable Messrs. Allan, Morris and Ferguson to be a committee on the part of this
iouse, who will be ready to meet a committee on the part of the Commons House of Assembly,
tomorrow, at the hour of two of the clock, P. m. in the committee room of the Legislative Council, in
telation to certain resolutions adopted by the two Houses on the subject ofEducation, and also for the
encouragement of common schools.

JONAS JONES.

Question carrna-ma
jorihy 13.
3d reading Monday.
Bill to alow Ordalnse
Duparunent w hold
land", sont dow a-
nmonded.

Com. appointed ty L,
Council to meet coin. of
this House on subject of
Common Schools.

Legislative Council Chamber,
Eighteenth day of April, 1889.

MR. SPBAKER.

The Legislative Council have ,ocsed the Bill sent up from the Commons House of Ainalie relief bill pass.
Assembly entitled, " An act to authorise the Court of King's Bench to admit Adam Ainslie, to practise ed Leg. Council.
as an Attorney in that court, arJ to authorise the Vice Chancellor to admit him to practise as aSolicitor in the Court of Chancery in this Province" without any amendment.

JONAS JONES,
SPaRa.

Legislative Council Chamber,
Eighteenth day of April, 1839.

On motion of Mr. Morris, seconded by Mr. Robinson,
Ordered-That Messrs. Burwell, Boulton, Rykert, Merritt, Thomson, Sherwood,Cameron and McKay, be a Committee on the part of this House, to meet a Committeeofthe Ionorable the Legislative Council, at the time and place appointed on the subjectof Education.

The amendments made by the Honorable the Legislative Council, in and to theBill sent up from this House, entitled " An Act to vest certain lands in the rinipaiOfficers, for the time being of Her Majesty's Ordnance Department, in trust for HerMajesty and Her Successors, and for other purposes therein mentioned," were read thefirat time as follows:

Press 1, Line 1-After "divers" expunge "of Her Majesty's"
" Line 5-After "heretofore" expunge "allotted and appropriated."

Line 4-After "period" expunge to "conveyed" in Une 8.

Com. appointed t meet
com. of Leg. CouncilI
on the oubject ofreduca
lion.

Amendment to Orai
nance Estate bil, read
lrî time.

Atiendm4-tits.

" Line 8-After "to" insert ''Her Majesty, or to Her Royal Predeceusors or toseveral"
" Line 9-After "fuccessors"insert "for the use ofthe DepartmentoflHerMajesty'sOrdnance, and the works under their management and control."
" Lino 18--After the word "be" expunge "aloô»
4 Line 17-.-After «lo" expunge "ailready allotted or appropriated."
" Line 18-After "purchased" expunge "or used or occupied".

Line 21-Expunge "or in any nanner used and occupied"
Press 2, Line 1O-After "amie" expunge to "that" in press 5 line 11.
Press 5, Line 18-After "or» expunge "takent" and insert "acquird",

Line 14-After the word "of" inert "lHer Majesty"
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Dlto isktrictt' )rto' ebu, iiet .

+- 4ItI in. 010

uad t tim.

" *,,lflh.t

rmmo epoi-tea

loaingnglmlorrow.

Comnilteo report on
:- i an ubilt

Bit read let tin e

2d reafIing bo*rnamrow,

.A mmunit I eil ,4

Ordered-That the amendments as amended, be read a third time to-norrow.
Mr. Merritt, from the Select Committee to which was referred the Bill authorising

the negotiation of a loan in England, reported the Bill as amended.
The Report was received, and the Bill was read the first timne.
Ordered -That the Bill be read a second time to-morrow.
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,, Line 18-After "or" expunge "taken" and msert "acquired"
Press 4, Lino 10-Expunge "S" and insert "a".

" Lino .- After "or" expunge "taken" and insert "acquired".
Press 5, Lino 5-Expunge 44" and insert "3.

";Lino 15-Expunge "5" and insert "4".
Press 6, Lino 1o-Expunge "6" and insert "5".

Press 7, Line 3-Expunge "7" and insert 16".
"g Lino 1e-Expunge "8" and insert 47".

Press 8, Lino 15-Expunge '9" and insert Il8".
Press 9, Lino 15-Expungo "10" and insert "''.
Press 10, Lino 14-Expunge "11" and insert "10"

" Lino 1 8-After "Ordnance" insert the following clause:-

"11. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shall andnay be lawful for the said principal officers for the time being, or any twoor more of them, by and with the consent of tihe Governor, Lieutenant
Governor, or person adiiimstering the Government ofthis Province, forthe time being, to set apart and appropriate a suitable piece or parcel ofland in the Town of Bytown, or the erection and use of a Court Houseand Gao] in the said Town; Provided always, that the piece or parcel orland so set apart and appropriated, shall be approved of for that purposeby any connissionei or coninissioners who may bo by law appointed todetermine the site of the said Court House and Gaol: or in the event ofno such cormmissioner (r commissioners being appoint ed, then andin suchi
case by the Justices of the Peace, or the majority of thom residing in thepro posed new District of Dailhousie."

JONAS JONES,

Legislative Coimcil Chamber, SPEAK.
Seventeenth day of April, 1839.

Ordered-That the amendinents he read a second time to-morrow.
Pursuant to notice, Mr. Hotham, seconded by Mr. McKay, moves for leave to bringin a Bill for anncxing certain parts of the Townships of Lochiel and Kenyon, in theEastern District, to the District of Ottawa, and that the 39th rule of this House be

dispensed with in reference thereto.
Which was granted. and the Bill was read the first time.
Ordered-That the Bill be read a second time tomorrow.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the amendnents made by the Honorable theLegislative Council in and to the Bill sent up from this Flouse entitled " An Act to

continue in force, anend, and make perpetual, an Act passed in the fourth year of-lis lat e Majesty's reign, entitled '1An Act to provide for the Sumrnmary Punishment
of petty trespasses, and other offences,' " were read the second time.

The Flouse was put into a Comnittee of the whole on the same.
Mr. Boulton in the Chair.

The House resutned.

The Chairman reported that the Comnmittee had amnended the ainendments, and
submitted them for the adoption of tbe House.

The Report was received.

1 1
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Pursuant to the order of the day, the bil to regulate the emoluments of cr- Bilro regulate Emolu.tain Public Officers, was read the second time. nientsraoePuglic oreicers
The House was put into a Committee of the whole on the Bill.
Mr. Robinson in the Chair.
The House resumed.

The Chairmon reported that the Committee had made sone progress in the Bill,rog'e; roporte-sitand asked leave to sit îigain tomorroiw. 
agailuit oiortow.

The report was received, and leave granted occordingly.
On motion of Mr. Boulton, seconded by Mr. HIotham,

he thedTo t d r ag the Offices of the Clerk of the Crown, &c.,2(lreding to-norrowixc the first item on the order of the day, for to-morrow, after receiving reports.-after repurts.
On motion of Mr. Morris, seconded by Mr. Malloch,Ordered-That a Message be sent to the Honorable the Legisiative Councilonforming them that this House have appo nted certain conferees to meet the con-n ppointment ofCon .ferees on the part of that Honorable puse, on the subject of their Resolutions on-terence on Iditatioti.Education.

MIr. Boekus, secotided by Mr. Lewig, rnoves that J B. Marks, Esquire, a îMcm- Motion for lcaveooF ab.Iber of this House, for the County of Frontenac, have bcave of absence for the re- sence te NMr. Marks.
ntainder 

of the Session.

On which the yeas and i;ays were taken as follows: Diviâîon.

Y E A S
Mesers, Aikman, Bockus, Boulton, Burwell, Cornwall, Detr, Dunoombe, lotham, Lewis, Yeus-12.

cIntosh, Thorburn, Wickens-12.

N A Y S.
Messrs. Burrzu, Valdwell, Gamble, Flunter, Kearnes, MallochA Me Lean, Merrit, Morris, Nays -10.Robinon- 10.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a mnajoity of two, and leave Question carried-ma.grantcd accordingly. 
jority 2.

Adjourned.

The House met.

The Minutes of Yesterday were read,

FR IDAY 1l9t dpril 1 ,

Mr. Ruttan, brought up the Petition of David Vanvolkenburgh cf the Towvship l'et- Of David Vanvoi.ul' Murray (Northdmberland,) which was laid on the table. ketburgh bruught up.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the amendments made by the Honorable the ArnerudmenteLegislative Council, in and to the Bill sent up from this House, entitled An-Actb te maryeuniehnt Actcontinue in force, amend, and make perpetual, an Act passed in the fourth year of Bis Pus mndclate N ¡;sty's reign, entitled 'An Act to provide for the Summary Punishment of PettyTrespasses and other offences,'" were read the third time and passed.
Messrs. Robinson and McIntosh, were ordered by the Speaker to carry the BiBisont back ta Legie-up to the Honorable the Legislative Council, and to inform that Honcrabler ousethat lative Coun gi.this House had concurred in the ameudments.

On motion of Mr. Ruttan, seconded by Mr. McDonell of Northwnberlad,
Ordered--That the Petition of William King, be referred to the Committe. onPet.ortW.KîngRoads and Bridges. ferreothtoeommi.ormitr.

roads and bridges.
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Notico ofbill to regulate Mr. Merritt g ives notice that he will on to-morrow, move for leave te bring a Bilt rn standardofGold & to anend the Act regulating the standard or legal value of Oold and Silver coinage,>iîer in this Province. within this Province.

Notice for next session
of bill toequalize assess.
monts.

Con. report on petition
of Francis Hall.

Coin. *reprt on petition
of Suah lJssher.

Report on petition of S
Ushan refor'd to supply

Com.on Finance report.
ed bill to complete cer.
tain public works.
Bill read 1st time.

2d reading to-norrow.

Bill to make certain de-
bentures payable inEng.
land 1Istitem to-morrow

Mr. Marks gives notice that lie will at the next Session of Parliament, ask leve tbring in a Bill to regulate and equalize the value of Ratable Property in tis Province,with a view to a more equitable and just Assessinent thereof, and to introduce in the saidBill a Scale, and bring into one Law the amount of Taxes to be levied on Wild Lands.
Mr. Thorburn, from the Select Committee to which was referred the Petitionof Francis Hall, Esquire, relative to the Gull Island Light House, presented a Re-port, vhich was received, and read.

(Report-See Appendix.)

Mr. Aikman, from the Select Committee to which were referred the Petîtion oSarah Ussher, presented a Report, which was received, and read.

Report-(See ppendix.)

On motion of Mr. Aikman, seconded by Mr. Caldwell,
Ordered-That the Report of the Select Committee on the Petition of SarahUssher, widow of the late Captain Ussher, be referred to a Committee of the wholeon Supply to-morrow.

Mr. Merritt, from the Committee on Finance, reported the draft of a Bill.
The Report was received, and the Bill was read the first time.
Ordered-That the Bill to provide for the completion of certain Public Works,he read a second time to-morrow.
On motion of Mr. Merritt, seconded by Mr. Robinson,
Ordered-That the second reading of the Bill to make Debentures payable inEn land, for the compltion of certain public works, be the first item on the orderlfte day for to-morrow.

Com. of wlole on bill to Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was again put into Com iereguake erolument8 of the whole on the Bill the emoluments certain Public cemttee ofcertain Public Officers.eto regulatetof
Mr. Robinson in the Chair.
The House resumed.

Bill teported amended.
3d reading to-mnrrow.

Haldimand Road Ta
bill reud 2d titne.

C mite

13ill reported.

Division on 3d reading
so-morrow.

Yeas-18.

The Chairman reported that the Committee had gone through the provisions ofthe Bil, amended the same, and subintted it for the adoption of the House.
The Report was received.
Ordered- That the Bill be engrossed and read a third time to-morrow.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Haldimand Road Tax Bill was read thesecond tinie.
The House was put into a Committee of the whole on the Bill.
Mr. Caineron in the Chair.

The House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had agreed to the Bill without anendment, and submitted it for the adoption of the House.
The report was received.
On the question for the third reading of the Bill to-morrow, the yeas and nays weretaken as folows:

Mesors. Aikman, Burritt, CaIdtwell, Cameron, Chisholm of Halton, Hotham, RearnestMathetoson, McDone/l of Northumberland, McDoneli of Stormont, cKq,Merritt, Prince, Robiaon, Shade, Thomson, Wickens, Woodruff. n, c18.
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N A YS.

[essrs ttorney Gieneral, Cuok, Detlor, Ialloch, McLean, Parke, Powell, Shertoood--8. Nays-8

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of ten, and the Billwas ordered to be engrossed, and read a third time to-rnorrow.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the amendments made by the Honorable theLegislative Council in and to the Bill sent up from this House, entitled " An Actto imcorporate certain persons under the style and title of the College of Physiciansand Surgeons of Upper Canada," wer! iead the second time
The House was put into a Committee of the whole on the same.
Mr. Powell in the Chair.

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair on a question of order.
Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
The Committee resumed.

Mr. Burwell in the Chair.

The House resunied.

The Chairman reported that the Committee had made some progress in thenmendments, and asked leave to sit again to-morrow.
The report was received, and leave granted accordingly.

Mr. Burwell from the Committee of Conference, with the Honorable the Legisia-tive Council, on the subject of Education, presented a report, and a draft of a Billrhich were received.

The report was read as follows:

To heIe Honorable the Commons House of .Jssembly.

Your committee appointed to meet a committce of the Honourable the LegisiativeCouncil, on the subject of Education, beg leave to reportg

Tihat the joint committee have agreed unanimously to the annexed resolution; <ad your con.milittec report herewith the Bill to which that resolution relates, granting One Miaion of Acres om.thewaste lands of the Crown, for the support of Common Schoole.

Respectfully submitted,

M. BURWELL,

House of Assembly,
Nineteenth April, 1839.

Question carred-
majority 10,
3d reading to-morrow,

Amendments to bill In.
corporating College of
IPIysicians & Surgeons,
read first lime.

Committed.

Question of order

I'rogreqs repored..sit
to-orrow.

Coin. or colnferenctosubjeot of Education,
presentedreport and bil

Report of Com. of Con.
ference with Com. of L.
Council, on subject nf
Education.

CJAtaxIAS,

RESOLV, That it is the opinion of the joint comnuittee on the subject of Education, that anRct to appropriate Onie Million eof Acrcs of the wa8te lande ethCrow o h upr fcmosclhoole, be passed by the Legislature during the present session and that the Bill subitted to theconnittee, be recommended to both Houses for adoption, for that apurpose.
Resolution accompany.
ing report ofCommittte
of Conference.

Joint Committee Room,
Nineteenthn April, 1839.

JOHN STRACHAN,
CuAnAif JorT COMMITTER.

asherea so is expedient to provde ineans for the permanent establishment, maintenance,and supportOf Co on cloo s throughout this Province: And whereas from the smallness uf theProvinrial t evenue , andthenability of the inhabitants of the several districts to pay large assessmentelrthat purpose, i ldexpsedieut and riecessary that a portion of the waste lands of the Crown withinoe Povince, Shold hoo eF untdapa .r the purpe Ofassisting to provide permanently, in all time tocoine for a e tAodmo achoe e1,"und."

Be it therefore enactecl, by thne Qulcen'i3 mest Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice andconsent of the Leg i!îativc Couticil and Assemnbly of' the Province of Upper Cau&da, consttuted mdj

Bill accompanyiuig re-
port of Com. of Confe.
rence on subject of
Eclucatioru.
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assemiled hy virtuc of and linder the rilhority ofan Act passed in the Parliament of Grcat Britain. en-tith d, 4 An Act to repral certain parts of an act passed in) fli thereenth Vear of tIis Majesty't rig,entitled, An Act, for nuiakmgi more nectuîal protiioit for le g.rovernrment of the Province cf Quebec inNorth A nierica. and to make fîirthe proiision fbr tlie governet of the unid Pruovin'ce," and by theantlio'ity ofh sami e Tiit it shall ind mriy behwful for the Governor. Lieutenant Governor, or
persen admi;ternig thleverornnt.cf tlis Proviece, il>r the tine belaig, te set nprit One Million ofAcres cf Ilie waste aIuds of the Crown in tlis Prome, froin aid out of any lands Ilint rony reinain un-granted after tlie p.assing cf this Act to be dispe ed of for the purpss hereby provided, by a Geheral
Board of Educa n herenafter appoited, part of whose deties slall be the oEhing er leasing of such
lands, or any part thereol for the raisimg and establisiiig a ' Commomn Scliool Fuînd."

And be it frtlier enacted by the authority atforisaid, Tiht the meonies crisinug froin the sellin orleasmew of tle sami rnd er any part thereof ail beprmunently vested m some pubic seulitie ini
this lirovince, and the ilitcrest thercof, only applied annually for tilo purposes of such ilCommon
MChool Fulnd."

Ati be it tì rther enacted by the auîthority aforesaid, that there shall continue to bc a GeneralBoard of Idlcattoi to consist of not niore thn seven fit ud dise'cet perscns, alppoiited by the Gover-noi. Lieutenant Goverinor, or person aidmtiiste ing the government, of vlouil four shall bc aquorum,whose dutv it shll be to sibmit an anuatil report to the Govern Lieutenant Governer or person ad.niniste ing the Goverrnment, on the actuafl state and condition of the Corenmon Schools tlro ighout theProviece, the rnonhs epended tiereon and froin wlhat scur ces etived, wi1 plans for their improveýment, ned sucli other rnatters respecting Seliois and Ehction generally8 as to the said Board mayseem useful and expedient, that the sane niay bc laid before the Legidlature at its annual Meetings.

Bil rand Ist ime. ''he Bill was read the first time.
Sreiding t.morro- r dThat the Bil to provide for the support of comnicn Schools, be rend asecond umte, to-mIorrow.

Motion for leave of ab-
sence fir Mr. McLeani.

y _ivi iil.

yowL-16.

Mr. Shaver, seconded by Mir. Cqok, moves that Alexander McLenn, Esquirea Member of this House, for the County of Stormont, have leave of absence for theremaînder of the Session.
On w bich the yeas and nays were taken as follows:-

Y E A S.
Mies s Cameron, Cook, Detor, Dunlop, Gow.ain, Hothan, Kearnes, McfDonell of Northum-

berland, McDonell of Stormont, llcKay, McKicking Prince. Robinson, Ruitan,
Shaver, Thomson.. 6.

N A Y S.
Messrs- Aikman, Bockut, Rurwell, Caldwell, Chis[oloi or flalton,

Merrit, Shade.-9.
Nay.i-9. Gamble, Zalloch,

Aniendnent carried-
inajority 7.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a Majority of seven, and leavegranted accordingly.
Adjourned.

SATtrUDA, 20th pri , 1839
The louse met.

The Minutes of Yesterday were read.

l'eltiLoli brouight Up.
Arthur Minion.

J. MeDoneil ant FI. B.
Meaur,.

Thomas itndcliff,

Elizabeth Calisle.

The fillowing Petitions were severally brought up and laid on the table.
By Mr. Chisholm of Jialon, the Petition of Arthur Minion, of the Township orEast Flamboro', in the District of Gore.
By Mr. Hotharn, the Petition of John McDohell and , B. Mears, Cominmissi,.-ers for expending certain Road monies, in the District of Ottawa, in the Vear 1836.
By Mr. Prince, the Petition of Thomas Radcliff, Colonel of the Middlesex Light

Infantry.
And by Mr. Gowan, the Petition of Elizabeth Carlisle, of the Town of Cobout.
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Ptaiaant to the order of the daly, flie jjiII to regulate the emoluments of certain Bi to regzite the -Publie Oilicers, was read the third tine. ltolumeuts or certain
On question for passing the Bill. thirdtime.On quvâtion fur pnlsing.r L amcnlnent- r. Boclcîa , scconded by Mr. Cook. moves that the Bill to Arncndmcnt.regulate fecmmi fOthwfftcd of th Clerk of the Crown he not now passed, but thatit c îco iiued ftrthevith fr fli purposc of amendmg the same, by expunging thatpirt cf the Schedule, paondidsrîg for the S i rv e'f Clerks in the Clerk of the CrownOffice, and for' aiîacntling f lie second clause of Uie ljil, by inserting the wordsa and teomore" after the word Ideputies.,
On which the yeas and nays werc taken as follows:

YEAS.
Dmvision on amen.dmet

e1ùssrs. Aik,)an, Bockus, Burwell, Camerone, Cook, Duncombe, unter, lKearnes, Lewis, yeas-21.allorch, rAh ('re, McI,4ts, McKay, McMicking, Parke, Prince, -Shade, Shaver,T1horbiurn, Wickens, Woodruff-21.

NA y S.
M s outon, Burritt, Comawall, Gainble, flotha l Merriti, Ruttan, Rykert, Sherwood, Nays-1.Titamsot 10.

The quiesion of allîcudmerit, wts carried in the affirntitie by a majority f eleveri,and the louse wvas ut lto a COmmittee of the whole on the Bil aceordingy. e
Mr. Parke im the Chair.
The House resumed.
frhe Chiirman reported that the Comrnmittee bad amended the Bill, and submittedit for the aidolxion ot' the Flouse.
On the question for receiving the report, the yeas and nays were taken as follows:

Y E A S.

Ameodment carriej_

tifomity i.B3ill recommitted.

Bill amended.

Oni receiving repor t.

.Messrs. Aikman, Arinstroàg, Bockug, Burritt, Camerr, Cod athlm or Haiton, Cook, Yeas-29.Cornwval, Detlor, Duncoinbe, K'eaine,,, Lewis, Mlaloc/k, Malaewvson, MéCcrae,MIentosh, McKay, Mc.Micking, Merritt, Morris, Parke, Prince, Rykt, sade,
8haver, Thomson, 7horburn, Wickens, Voodruf.-29.,

NAYS.
Messrs.; Boulton, Burwell, Gamble, Hotham, Powell, Rulian, Sherwood, Solicitor Nays..Generat,-8.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of twenty-one, and the Question carried--ma.
report was received. 

joifty 21.
Ordered-That the Bill be engrossed and read a third time on Monday next. M reading Monday.Pursuant to the order of the day, the haldimand Road Tax Bil, was read the IlldIrand Rond Tatbird tilne. 

bill, read third time.On the question for passing the Bill, the yeas and nays were taken as follows . viio on pasiing.

Y E A 83.
Messrs. Aikman, Armstrong, Bockus, Burritt, Burweil, Caldwell, Chisholm of H altone yCornwall, Duncombe, lotham, Kearnes, Mothewaon, McCrae, McDonel o, Ye

Stornont, Mctnîosh, McKuy, McMicking, Merritt, Prince, Shade, Thomson,

N A Y s.
Messrs. Cook, Detior, Parke, Rultan,--4.

The question vas carried in the affirmnative, by a mjority or eighteen, and the BillWas passed.

April '20, 889,]
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Mr. Merritt, seconded by Mr. WooIrufF, moves that the Bill be, entitled "An Act
to impose a temporary Tax on certain Roads in the County of Haldimand and Norfolks
for a linited period."

Which was carried, and Messrs. Merritt and Woodruff, were ordered by the
Speaker to carry the Bill up to the Honorable the Legislative Council, and to request
their concurrence thereto.

11 l 'tr cmp cuion o)f Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill to provide for the completion of certain,in w)ork reaa net Public works, was read the second time.

The House was put into a Committee of the whole on the Bull.

Mr. Cameron in the Chair.

The House resumed.
Prgres rcîortel-sit The Chairman reported that the Comnittee had made sone progress in the Bil,
Monday. and asked leave to sit again on Monday next.

The report was received, and leave granted accordingly.

Adjourned.

Petitions broghlt Up.

A P. McDonenl.

C. C. smal.
C. Fothergil and 4

H. E. Nicous.

MONDAY, 22nd ./pril, 189
The House met.
The Minutes of Saturday werc read.

The following Petitions were severally brought up and laid on the table.

By Mr. McDoneil of Stormont, the Petition of Angus B. McDonell, of the
Township of Lancaster, in the Eastern District.

By Mr. Mathewson, the Petition of James Gray, of the Town of Brockville.

By Mir. Prince, the Petition of Charles C. Small, Esq, Clerk of the Crown and
pleas; and the Petition of Charles Fothergill and four other, Printers and Proprietors of
Journals in the City of Toronto.

A nd by Mr. lRuttan, the Petition of Henry Edgcombe Nicolls, late a Lieutenant in
the Provincial Marine.

O lerofday, for 3d On the order of the day, for the third reading of the Bil to provide for future
Bl ca'-n appropriation of the Clergy Reserves being called.

mili recommitted, i amendment-Mr. Detlor, seconded by Mr. Aikman, moves that the Bill be not
now read the third time, but that it be recommitted forthwith, for the purpose of
amending the saine.

Which was carried, and the House was put into Committee of the whole on the
Bi laccordingly.

Mr. Armstrong in the Chair. was pt ino Comitte of he wole n th

ant ernorn Licut- Mr. Speaker resurned the Chair, toreceive a Message from His Excehlency the
Lieutenant Governor.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.

The Chairman resurned the Chair of Committee.

The House resumed.
nBl ieported amendcd

Division on rceiving
report.

The Chairman reported that the Committee hand gone through the provisons of the
Bil, amended the same, and submitted it for the adoption of the House.

On the question for receiting the report, the yeas and nays were taken as follows
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YEA S.
Messrs. Aikman, Armstrong, Burritt, Cameron, Chisholm of H aItn, ICook,

Dellor, Duncombe, Hothan, Kearncs, Mathewson, MCrae, Mc Donell of
land, McDonell of Stormont, McIntosh, Parke, Ruttan, Shaver,
Thorburn, Woodruff-22.

NAYS.

Cornwall, Yes-22
Northum-
Thomsone

Messrs. Attorney General, Bockus, Boulton, Burwell, Cartwright, Dunlop, Lewis, Malloch,
McKay, IcMicking, Merritt, Powell, Prince, Rykeri, Shade, Sherwood, Solicitor
General, Wieken,-18.

Nays-18.

The question was carried in the affirmative, by a majority of four, and the report Carried-ulajority 4.tvas ieceived.

On the question for the third reading of the Bill to-morrow.

In amendment-Mr. Bockus, seconded by Mr. Rykert, moves that the Bill be lot
read a third time on to-morrow, but that it be Resolved, That it is expedient to pro.
vide for the sale of the Lands, commonly called Clergy Reservesand the payment ofthe
proceeds of all sales, past as well as future, into the hands of the Receiver General of
this Province, for the public use thereof

On which the yeas and itays were taken as follows

Y EAs
Messrs. Aikrnan, Armstrong, Bockus, Chisholm of Halton, Cook, Cornwall, Detlor,

Duncombe, Mathetwson, McCrae, McDonell of Stormont, McIntosh, McMicking,
Merriti, Parke, Rykert, Shaver, 7horburn, Woodruff-19.

N A Y S.
Messrs. Attorney General, Boulton, Burriti, Burwell, Cameron, Carttcright, Dunlop,

Gamble, fotham, Kearnes, Lewis, Mal/och, McDonell of Northumberland, McKay,
McLean, Powell, Prince, Ruttan, Siade, Sherwood, Solicitor General, Thomson,
Wickens-23.

The question of amendment was decided in the negative by a majority of four.
In amendmient- Mr. Detlor, seconded by Mr. Thomson, moves that the bill be reada third timne tis day, and that the 31st rule of this House be dispensed with as far asrelates so.the sanie.

On which the yeas and nays were taken as follows

On nestion for
3d reading to-mnorrow.

Amendment moved.

Division on amendment

Yoas-8 ..

Nays-23.

Amendment lost-
majority 4,
Another amendment
moved, for 3d read of
Bih this day.

Division on amendmen;

YEAS.
1esers. Aikman, (Cameron, Chisholm of Halton,

Kearnes, Mathewson, McCrae, McDoneil
Stormont, McKay, Morris, Ruttan, Shaver,

Co, COrn all Dellor 'Duncombe,
of Northumberland, McDoneil of

Thomon, Thorburn,-18.

NAYS.
Messrs. Attrrney General, Bockus, Boulton, Burritt, Burwell, Dunlop, Gamble, Ilotham,

Lewis, Malloch, Mcintosh, McLean, McMicking, Parke, Powell, Prince, Rykert,
Shade, Rherwood, Solicitor General, Wickens -21.

The question of amendment was decided in the negative, by a majority of three.
On the original question, the yeas and nays were, taken as follows :

YE A S.

Nays-21.

Amendment last-
ipSjority 3.D:vision on original
qvestion.

Messrs. Aikman, Burritt, Cameron, Chisholmn of Halton, Cormtoall, Detlot, Duncombe, Yeu-16.
Kearnes, Mathewson, McOrae, :McDonell of Northumberland, McDonell, of
Stormont, Morris, Rut1an, Shavet, Thomson,-16.
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.'.:-nmpoitç 8.

ïlrgy Rieserve bilU to
b,.o read a third unie on
W ednesday.
Speaker report Mess-
age froi Lieutenant

Mesge with report of
Commilz i-inors f<or e-
reetingi Light H ouse at

kik 'l.

'e ih corros
* o vnic wh Lord

a 1n prisoncrs
ik ai 111 slieSot hhjîhi

mea I th state

Itni Ce 1 College.

(April 22e 1839.

N A YS.
Messrs. Attorney General, Bockus, Boulton, Burwell, Cartwright, Cook, Dunlop, Garni,

Lewis, Malloch, lJcKay, McLean, McMicking, Merritt, Parke, Powell, Prince)
Iiykert, Shade, Sherwood, Solicitor General, Thorburn, Wickeni, Woodtuff,-24.

The question was decided in the negative, ly a majority of eight.
At half past two o'clock P. M. Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
On Motion of Mr. Prince, seconded by Mr. Ruttan,
Ordered- That the Bill disposing of the Clergy Reserves, be read a third time onWednesday next.

Mr. Speaker 1'eported that the Hon. R. A. Tucker, a member of the ExecutiveCouncil, had brought down fron His Excellency,the Lieutenant Governor,several Mes.sages aud Documents.

The Messages were read by the Speaker as follows:

Geo. ARTIIUR.

The Lieutenant Governor transmits for the information of the Ilouse of Assemblyq theReport and acconpanyimg papers reccived from the Conmissioners for superintending the crection or
a Iight louse at Oakville, on Lake Ontario.

GovernI]nent Hlouse,
18th April, 1889

GEO. ÀRTI!R.

In compliance with the Address of the Commons of IJpper Canada, dated the 12th ofthis month, The Lieutenant Governor now transmits to them copies of the correspondence betweenthe Earl of Duriam and himself ou the subject of the prisoners taken nt the Short Hills.
Government Hlouse,

22d Aprile389.

(UEo. ARTHUR.

The Lieutenant Governor, in compliance with the Address of the flouse of Assembyjdated the 13th of the last month,now trniisiits for the information of the Hlousethe statements thereby
required respecting the endowments and pecuniary affairs of King's College, and of Upper CanadaCollege, for each of' the years 1956, 1987, and 1888 respectively, prepared by the Registrar and Bursarof'the first named Institution.

The Lieutenant Governor also informs the House cf Assembly, that a committee of the CollegeCouncil is now engaged in drawng up a Report upon the general state of the AfFairs and Finances of
the two Colloges, wivich shall be forwarded to the House as soon as possible after it shall have beenreceived by him.

Government House,
2d April, 1889.

SCHEDULE

se cedao ot d ocuments
acconîpanyincg Mess.
with correspondence on
ShoIt IliIs prisoners.

O/ Correspondence between the Earl of Durham and Sir George Arthur, respecting the
disposal of the ,Siort Mills Prisoners.

i. Lord Durhan to Sir G. Arthur, No. 7, dated 16th August.
2. Sir G. Arthur to Lord Durham, dated Gornwall, Qoth August, 1888, (separate).
.3. Lord Durham to Sir G. Arthur, No, 8, of the 21st August.
4. Lord Durham to Sir G. Arthur, No. 9, of tle 24th August.
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5. Sir G. Arthur to Lord Durham, No. 17, of the £9th August, enclosing Minute of
the Executive Council of the £7th and £9th August, &c.

6. Sir G. Arthur tu Lord Durham, No. 18, dated aist Auguet.
7. Sir G. Arthur to Lord Durham, No. Zo, of the 27th Sept. 1838.
8. Lord Durhnm to Sir G. Arthur, No. 1o, of the l8th Sept. 1838.
9. Sir G. Arthur to Lord Durham, No. £2, of the £9th Sept.

10. Lord Durham to Sir G. Arthur, No. 12, of the 9th October, 1888.

For -Report of Commissioners for building Light House at Oakville,
Statement respecting endownents of King's College, and Upper Canada College;
and Correspondence betiveen Ris Excellency and the Eari of Durham, on dispoq-

al of the Short Hills Prisoners-

(See A ppendix.)

On motion of Mr. Hotham, seconded by Mr. Shaver,
Ordered-Thrt afer this day,the House do adjourn daily, from the hour of four, to ordr for Hous to a.e hour of six, every afterioon.jrn every day, from
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill to regulate the emoluments of certain Ii] to regulate crlnQPublie Officers, was rend the third time. ments of certain ofhcers
On the question of the passing of the Bill. On question fr
In amendent-Mr. Prince, seconded by Mr. lotham, moves that the Bill do not Amendment moved, tonow pass, but that it be recommitted on to-morrow, and that it be the first item on the rcommitbthe 1hi ono*der ofthe day, after recciving reports. to-morrow lst item,)
Which was carried and ordered. Amendment carried.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the following Petitions were rend: Petitions read.
Of Warner Nelles, J. P. and thirteen others, of the Village of York, in the District w.Nenles & 13 otiietsot Niagara, praying for the incorporation of a Companly to Build a Bridge across theGýrand River at the said Village, and levy ToIls thereon.
0f Jo n Ewart and fifteen others, members of the Church of Scotland, pîaying for J.wart and 15 others.the appointment of Trustees, for the management of certain Church property.
Of Ienry S. Larnéd, of the Town of Chatham, in the Western District, praying H. s. Larned.rernuneration r loss sustaimed by him, in consequence of an alteration in the plan of aBridgu, for whichi lie was contractor.
Of Charles Prior and seventy-seven others, of the County of Huron, praying for C. Prior ond 77 othlerý,Duthority to borrow a sum of money, to build the Gao] and Court House in the intendedprt of Huron.
0f IV. G. Stewart and forty-six ot hers, of the Townsliip of Esquesing (Halton,) W.;G, Stewart ni 46;IJtayiIlg nid for a road. des
0f John Bristowe, of the City of Toronto, praying to be allowed to practice at them1. ol' the Court of Chancery.
of Lewis Davenport, of the Township of Sandwich, in the Western District,praying remuneration for the destruction of a. house adjoining the Barracks at Windsor,which was burned with said Barracks, by the invaders from the United States, on the4th of December last.
And of David Van Volkenburgh, of the Township of Murray (Northumberland,)tprayng ti pension, on account of wounds reccived by him, during the last war withthe Uùnitcd Sta tes.

Mr. Prince, seconded by Mr. Ruttan, moves that the Petition of CharlesFothergill, Esquire and others, be now read, and that the 41st rule of this House bedispensed with so far as relates to the same.
Which was carried, and the Petition of Charles, Fothergill and four others,Printers and Proprietors of Journals, in the City of Toronto, complainiDg that the'overnment Printet has taken the contract, for printing the Appendix to the Journals of

J. 13r1,to~c.

L. 1)aveaport.

D. VanValkenburgh.

.t

C-Fothcrg4ill & 4 oi1,erî
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the House or Assembly, for the present Session, at a price far below the common tradprice, and thereby preventing a Iair competition, and praying thiat an inquiry may beîistituted into the emoluments of his office-was read.

Snaln, Esq.

Vetitions referred.

C. C. Small, Esq. to
welct Cmmittec.

iVN'l~and otiors tu

AlI)onell and Nkars
to e lct cofmitLce.

W. G. Stewart and
others to con. n oads
anid bridges.

Notices.
of bil to amend Act
p rohibiting saile of spiri.
nious hiquors to Indians.

(>['ppoiintment of Sel.
Car. on libol in the
Muntreal Herald.

O rconi. ofu upply on
bridge over the Ottawa.

Of on. of wholc relit.
ccvce to bill. sending
CUts. to En gland.

Of Bill to anmoud Gore
l'ank charter.

Of billlo provrent Sher-
lTG sittingin Padianeit
ciiertain cases.

of libu! to appoint com-
rsto exani n

public accounts.

Messrs.Hotham &Sha-
ver added to sel. com.
On )oc'ts un Rideau
Canial.

Crm. of conference on
ldcation present fur.
ther report,

Mr. Prince, seconded by Mr. Powell, moves that the Petition of Charles C. Sal,Esquire, be now rend, and that the 41st rule of this House bc dispensed with, so far asrelates to the same.

Which was carried, and the Petition of Charles C. Small, Esquire, Clerk of theCrown and Pleas, laying before the flouse a statement of his income from the fees andemoluments of his office, was rend.
On motion of Mr. Prince, seconded by Mr. Shade,
Ordered-That the Petition of Charles C. Small, Escuire, be referred to a SelectConmittee, to be composed of Messrs. Boulton and Sherwood, witl power to aend r

persons anid papers, and to report thereon.
On motion of Mr. Merritt, seconded by Mr. Aikman,
Ordered-Tlhat the Petition of Warner Nelles and others, be referredCommittee, consisting of Messrs. Rykert and Woodruff.
On motion of Mr. Hotham, seconded by Mr. Shaver,

to a

Ordered-That the Petition of Messrs. McDonell and Mears, be referred to aCommittee, consisting of Messrs. Burwell and Aikman.
On motion of Mr. Chisholm of Balton, seconded by Mr. Shade,
Ordered-That the Petition of William G. Stewart and others, be referred tîteCommittee on Roads and Bridges.

Mr. Hothan gives notice, that he will, on to Inorrow, move for leive to bring in aBill, to alter and amend the Act to prevent the sale of Spirituo s Liqaore to te Indians.
Mr. Ruttaù gives notice, that he will, on to-morrow, move for the appointment of aSelect pon mitee oPivleg , to nquire into and report upon the matter of an allegedlibel, pon the Me"bers of this Fouse, contained in a certain Newspnper, called theIlMontreal Hertild"l dated the 1 3th instant,

Mr. McKîay gives notice, that he will on to-morrow, move that the H11se doresolve itself into a committee ofsupply, fbr te purpo e of graning a suin of sney tolier Majesty, to be appropriated and expenîded in the erection of a Bridge across theOttawa at BytoWn.
Mr. Prince gives notice, that he will, on to-morrow, move that this House doresolye isedf b a comnittee upon certain resolutions, upon the subject of the Billiately passed by this House, and sent up to the Lé'gislative Council,respecting the sendingto England Commissioners on behalf of this Province.

Mr. Aikman gives notice, that he will on to-morrow, move for leave to bring inaBill, to alter and amend the Act hncorporating the Gore Bank.

Mr. Mclntosh gives notice, ihat he will on to-rorrow, move for ]eave to brng in aBill, to prevent Sherifrs .rom representing, in the Flouse of A9enibii, any pat o f thaDistrict for which they shai bce Sherif gs
Mr. Thorburn gives notice, that he will, on Thursday next, move for leave to brihgin a Bil, to appoint Commissioners foe r taking, examining, antd stating, the PublicAccounts of this Province" wvith Jtil powver to exUitifl publie Books or Papers, <md totake evidence touching the saine, fron any person or persons they may deem neSryunder Oath.

On motion of Mr. Detlor, seconded by Mr. Thomson,
Ordered-That Messrs. Hotham and Shaver, be added b te Cotnmîîîeeappointed report on His Excehlency' Megsage and documents relating to the Rideau

Mr. Sherwood, from the Select Committee of Conference, with the Hono mbleLegislative Couieil, on the subject of Education, presented a further report, wibeIll
received and read as follows:
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To the Honorable the Commons flouse of /ssembly:
The Comraittee appinted by Your Honorable House to meet the comrnmittee appinted Report..by die Honorable the Legielative Council, tipon thouubject of certain resolutions passed by bath H1ouseson the subject of Education, beg leuve to nake their second report:

Aceordingc to adjou rnment, the joint committee met in a Committee room of the Honorable thteLogifiative Council, at huit' pat 2 O'clock titis day: certain Resolutlons which had- been proposod ut a.provious meeting by a member of the committea, on the part o n the Legislative Conoil, b ere brou htup for adoption, when a member of the comnittee on tho part of Your Honorable ous e ontendtiat they wore not in order, inasmuci as they contained a proposition to interfere with the Univorsitya ng's College, which was not referred Lo them, and he movp d that te chairman should leave the

The chairman left the chair, declaring that ho would put no question which had for its objectany interlibrence witl: the said University. Ainost every honorable meniher presenit pratestod ugaintisthis proceeling on the part of the chairman, but without efbet.

All which is respectfully submitted,

HENRY SHERWOODe

CairmatJoint Committee Room,
Nineteenth April, 1839.

Mr. Sherwood, frorn the Comnmittcc of Privilege toi which was referred the Com. nt Priviloge tResolution sent down by the Honorable the Législative Counil, on the subjedt of re4olution on commi-Cnding Commissioners to England,'presented a Report, which was received, and sioners' bilprosentropvcad.

(Report-See Appendix.)

On motion of Mr. Sherwood, seconded by Mr. Rykert,
Ordered-Thnt the Report of the Committee of priviIeee upon the proceedingsof the Honorable the Legisiative Council, in reference to a B1 sent up by this House,entitled "An Act to appoint Cominissioners to proceed to England on behalf of thisProvince, and for other purposes therein mentioned," be referred to a Comm'iue ofthe wholo House, to-morrow, and that it be the first item on the order for that dayaf er receiving reports.
mi'. MeKUy, from the Select Committee to which was referred the Accountsfromn fle Commissioners for expendîng Road Moneys in the several Districts of theProvince, presented a Report, which was received, and read.

Report-(See ippendix.)

Mr. Thorburn, seconded by Mr. McKay, moves for 'cave to bring in an humble
dress ta is Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, in accordance with the reeam-mendation of the Report of the Select Comnittee appaînted to examine and reportupon the sums of Money paid by the Receiver General to the Treasurers of the se-veral Districts, and by then paid tt Comissioners in their respective Districts, forthe imnprovcmnents of Ronds and Bridges, in conformity with fthc Acte of the Legis-lature of this Province for that purpose, from the year 1830 toc 1837, inclusive

and that the 3st rule of th1s Ilouse be dispensed with for the aove8 purpose so faras relates to the same.

Report referred to cn*
mitten of whole to-mor-
row (Ist item)

Sel. committec on rond
accounts prescrit report

Add rets to [lis EX' yn
expenditure of road
monies brouglit up.

W ich wua grantet, and the Address was read the first time, arnd ordered for Adaimsl rend lot timea second reading to-morrow. 2d rnding to-rrow
Mr. Thomson, fromn the Committee on Roads and Bridgs roeneaRpotupon the Petition of H. Strange and others, which was recivei, ad readpt

Report, (Sec Appendix.)

Mv. Rykcrt, froi the Comrnittoo to wait on His Excellency the LieutenantGovernor, with diia Adnress of this Ilouse, respeting the payment of £5,401 forpldian Landsl repototo dolivoring ah same, and that His TExeellency had eenplmsed toi muko thereto flic foltowlng aiiswer :

Cozn.on roads& briul.'
report on petition of H.
Strange and others.

Coma. to.rry Up Ad.
dres on pnymentof bi,
dian ladi, rep. anawvr,
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s!let Vefn. 11 expiring
"e nt furher re'-

JoI andi bill toctbliUilue
Nv illes Luetaso Act.

ill read lot time.

2d reading to.norrow.

c ins regulation bitu
irougt in.

liii) reaa lot time.

ld reading to-morrow.

(April 23, 1889.

GrNTL.MEN,

1 shall direct the information requested in this Address to be laid before the House
of Assembly, ns soon as the necessary returns can be prepared by the proper officer.

Mr. Hotham, from the Committee on expiring laws, presented a further report,
and the draft of a Bill, which were received.

The Report was read as follows :-

To the Honorable the Commons louse of Issenbly.

The Commnittee appointed to examine and report to your Honorable Ilouse, what
Laws have expired tuid are about to expire, respectfhily present as on additional report:-

That "An Act to impose an additional duty on Licences to vend Wines, Brandy, and Spir-
ituous Liquors," passed 2ath January, 188-, will expire ut the close of the present Session of
Parliament.

All which is respectfully submitted,

RICHARD PHILLIPS HOTHAM,

Committee Room1,
House of Assembly,

.2%)d April, 1330.

The Bill was read the first time.

Ordered-That the Bill to continue the Act, imposing ai additional duty on Wines
&c. be read a second time to-morrow,

Pursuant to notice, Mr. Merritt, seconded by Mr. Rykert, moves for leave to bring
in a Bill, to regulate the value of Gold and Silver Coins within this Province.

Which was granted, and the Bill was read the first time.

Ordered-That the Bill to regulate the value of Gold and Silver Coins, be read a
second time to-morrow.

Housu in com.o supply Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was put into a
4 1n rt 01 retition 0 the report of Select Committee on Petition of D. McDermid.
1). McDermnid.

Mr. Ruttan in the Chair.

The Flouse resumed.
el ommittee rite.

Committee of supply on

The Chairman reported that the Committee had risen.

The report was received.

Adjourned.

Ietitions rend.

Of A. Minion.

Of Elizabeth Carliole.

Of Thos. Radeiff.

TUESDAY, 23rd -qpril, 1839.

The House met.

The Minutes of Yesterday were rend.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the following Petitions were rend.

Of Arthur Minion of the Township of East Flamboroug;h, in the District of Gore,
praying remuneration for injuries received by him while in Her Majesty's service.

Of Elizabeth Carlisle, of the Town of Cobourg, praying for a pension on account
of the death of her husband, who served in the Militia.

O1 Thomas Radcliff, Colonel of the Middlesex Light Infantry, praying remunerat
tion for expense incured by him in conveying bis Baggage from London to Amherstbuh
in the winter of 1837-8.
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And of John McDonell and H. Mears, Commissioners for expending certain road
anonies in the District Of Ottawa in the year 1816, praying to be reimbursed the sum of

£308 18 7, expended by them over and above the rond allowance.
On motion of Mr, McCrae, seconded by Mr. Lewis,
Ordered-That the Petition of Henry Larned, be referred to a Select Committee,to be composed of Messrs. Prince, Wickens and Cornwall, to report thereon.
On motion of Mr. Morris, seconded by Mr. Thomson,

219

Of J. McDonIe îiini
H. B. Mear.

rouitionr t' 1, arneq
re2L conm.

Ordered-That the documents relative to Kings College and Upper Canada Doonments on 1ng%College, be referred ta the joint Committee on Education. aid 11. C. Co1egk- r<f'd

Ln coo. un eIti.oi.on motion ofMr. Morris, secondedl Mr. Lewis,
Ordered- That two hundred co pes of the documents relating to the expenditureon Kings College and Upper Canada College, be printed for the use of Members.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was put into a Committee of thewhole, on the report of the Committee of Privilege, on the Resolution of the Honorablethe Legisiative Council, on the subject of sending Commissioners to England.
Mr. Boulton in the Chair.
The House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had adopted the report and submittedt br the adoption of the House.
On the question fbr receiting the report, the yeas and nays were taken as follows

200 cop>ies ofdomiente
on King's and U. C.
Collego tu be printe.
Con,[fwhole on report
of com. of privilogo on
the resolution of Lge.
Council o n sendingcom.
missioners to Enginnd,

Rep. reported adopte.,

Div.on receivinga port

YEAS.
Messrs. Aiknan, Alway, Bockus, Boulton, Burwell, Cameron, Chisholm of Halton,

Cornwall, Detlor, Duncombe, Gamble, Hotham, Kearnea, Malloch, McCrae,McDonell of Northumberland, McDonell of Stormont, McKay, McMickingg
Merrit, Powell, Prince, Robinson, Rykert, Shade, àlhavere Sherwoodq SolicitorGeneral, Thomson, Thorburn,-30.

N A YS.
3Iessrs. Mathewson, Mcnloash, Morris, Ruiuan, Wickens,-5.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of twenty-five, and therepart ivas receivcd,

Mr. Sherwood, seconded by Mr. Rykert, moves that the report of the Comnmitteeof Privilege, as reported by a Committee of the whole, be adopted.
On which the yeas and nays were taken as follows:

Nays-5.

Report reccived-n,
jority 25.

Motion for aod)pting
report.

Division.

YEAS.
Messrs. Aikman, Alway, Bockas, Boulton, Durwell, Cameron, Chisholim of Haiton,Cornwall, Detior, Dunlop, Iotham, Kearnes, McCra, McDonell of Northumber-

land, McDonell of Stormont, iMcMicking, Merrit, Powell, Prince, Rykert, ShadeShaver, Sherwood, Solictior General, Thomson, orburn-26

Messis. AUorneV General, Cook, Duncombe, Ganb/e, Leii, Ma/loch, Mathewto,, Nays-13.McIntosh, Morris, Parke, Robinaon, Ru canc ackony--3.1

The question was carried in the affirmative, by a mnajority of thirteen, and the report
was adopted.

Mr. Sherwood, seconded by Mr. Rykert, mores that a Message be transmitted tothe Honorable the Legislative -Council, communicatng the report af tMe cornmittee of
Privilege adopted by this House, upnc the sublect ofcertain resolutions adopted by the
Honorable the Legislative Council, in relation to the Bil sent upby this louse, entitled
"An Act to appoint Commissions to proceed to England on behaif of this Province, and
for other purposes therein mentioned. "

Report odopted-ica-
jority 13.

Message to L. Counci,
communicating report
of com. ofprivoge,&e.
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t 0n1 pet. ot 1lon.J.
IL DI&III n tît bilnul on
p:tytîîteît (if, war hos

uicaniime
Bill1 read 1l ti01W.

2r te ting i tutor rowv.

Nainto renceve Ar.

mne un Latitt t

Yt'ns-3.

Nays-6.

Question carried-
îniority n7.

essage sent to Leg.
*ouncil no inform theom
r *e i ao e

Which was carried, and Messrs. Sherwood and Solicitor General were ordered
by the Speaker to carry up the Message.

Mr. Boulton, from the Select Committee to which vas referred the Petition of
the Honorable J. H. Dunn, informed the House that the Committec had agreed to
report by Bill, a draft of which ho vas ready to submit wheiiever the House would
be pleased to receive the sanie.

The Report was received, and the Bill was road the first time.,

ordered--That the Bill to limit the ine for contesting te validity of the late
payments of the War Loss Claims, be read a second time to-morrow.

Mr. Cameron, seconded by Mi. Rykert, moves that Mahlon Bunrwell, Esquire,
a Member of this House, be relieved from the Joint Comniîttee of Conference on
the subject of Education, and that William Robinson, Esquire, be nominated in his
stead.

On which the yets and nays vere taken as follows

YEAS.

Messrs. Aikman, Bouliin, Burwell, Cameron, C'hisholm of Hiatton, Cook, Cornwall, Dettor,
Hlodtan, Kearnes, Lewis, IeDonell of Northumberland, McDonell of Stormont,
MAlclntosh, McKay, Morris, Prince, Rykert, Shaver, Sherwood, Thonson. Thorburn,
Woodruff-23.

NAYS.

Mles"rs. Attorney General, Gamble, Matehewson, McMicking, Parke, Wickens-6.

The question was carried in the affirmative, by a majority of seventeen.

Mr. Cameron, seconded by Mr. Rykert, moves that a Message be seit to the
Honorable the Legislative Council, informing that Honorable House that this House
bas relieved Mahion Burwell, Esquire, from the Joint Committee of Conferenec en
Education, and have appointed William B. Robinson, Esquire, to act in his stead.

Which was carried, and Messrs. Cameron and Thomson were ordered by the
Speaker to carry up the Message.

twhol on bill to Pursuant to the order of the day. the House was put into a Comnittee of the
regulîtto ek* whole on the Bill to regulate the emolunents of certain Public Offices.

eý,t aùtI public ttflîcevs.

Mr. McMicking in the Chair.

The House resumed.

!W repor ed amend*l.

( )îî3.I t.tll*g tnt.florow

Anendmemcia(3months)

1)i2itU rn endme uti

1t"-t I

S:c -20,

Amendment lot--
majority ).

The Chairman reported that the Conirnittec lied gone through the provisions of
the Bill, amended the same, and subnitted it for the adoption of the House.

The Report was received.

On the question for the third reading of the Bill to-morrow,
In amendnent- Mr. Cameron, seconded by Mr. Rykert, moves that the Bill be

not read a third time to-morrow, but that it be read this day three months.
On which the yens and nays Vcre taken as follows

Y E A S.

Messrs. Caldwell, Cameron, Hunter, Mathewson, McKay, McMicking, Parke, Rykert,,
Shade, Shaver, Thtorburn--11.

N A Y S.

Messrs. Aikman, Boekus, Poulton, Burritt, Cook, Detior, Gamble, Hotlhamr, Kearnes,
Lewis, Malloch, Mc Doneli of Northum rberland, McDonell of Stornont, Mclint(lsh,,
Merritt, Morris, Ruattan, Sherwood, Thono, Wickens-20.

The question of amendment was decided in the negative by a majorityýofnin,
and the Bill was ordered to be read a third time to-morrow.
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Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill to regulate the value of Gold and Silver
Coins, was read the second time.

The House was put into a Comnittee of the whole on the Bill.

Mr. Ruttan in the Chair.

The House resumed.

The Chairman reported that the Committee had gone through the provisions of
tie Bill, anended the same, and submitted it for the adoption e the House.

Coin bin read 12atime.

commintel.

Bill reported amended.

The report was received.

On the question for the third reading of the Bill tu-morrow, the yeas and nays were Dîvision un 3.1 reeditig
taken as follows: aurnorrow,

Y E A S.

Messrs. Aikman, Bockua, Boulton, Burrii, Caldwall, Cameron, Cook, Dellor, Gain ble
Hunter, Kearnes, McDionell of Northumland, McDonell of Stormonts McKay,
McMicking, Merritt, Aorris, Robinsont Ruitan, Rykert, Shade, Shaver, Thomson,
Tikorburn, Wickens-25.

NAYS.

Yes-25.

IFr cIlitosh-l. Nay -1.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of twenty-four, and Question carned-
the Bill vas ordered to be engrossed, and read a third time to-norrow. 3d reuit 24.

Mr. Bockus, seconded by Mr. Thomson, moves for leave to bring in a Bill to
provile for the contingencies of last Session of the Logislature, and that the thirty-
irst rule of this louse be dispensed with so far as relates to the saine.

Which was granted, and the Bill was read the first time.

Ordered-That the Bill be read a second time to-morrow.

On motion of Mr. Ruttan, seconded by Mr. Thorburn,
Ordered-That a Select Committee be appointed for the purpose of reporting

to this louse upon the Message of His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor of the
1oth April, instant, upon the subject of the expenses attendant upon the holding of
the General Courts Martial in Kingston and London, and that the said Committee
consist of Messrs, Boulton and flotham, with leave to send for persons and papers,
and that the thirty-first rule of this House be dispensed with so far as relates to this
intion.

Bill to make good tht
contitgoncies of Inst
session brouglit in.

Bill read iet tine.

2d reading to.niorrow.

Com. to report on Mas
sage of H. E.on subject
of Courts Martial et
Kingston and London

Pursuant to the order of the day, the louse was again put into a Committee Conmittee of whipe n,
the whole on an Address to HIer Majesty, on the subject of the duty on Wheat. onWa. oIfertajet

Mr. Shaver in the Chair.

The House resumed.

The Chairnian reported that the Committed had amended the Address, and sub-
riitted it for the adoption of the House.

Tise Report was received.

Ordered-That the Address be engrossed, and read a third time to-norrow.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Address to Her Majesty en the subject
of the duty on Tobacco, was read the second time, and referred to a Commîittee of
the whole House.

Mr. Cameron in the Chair.

The House resumed.

The Chairman reported that the Cornmittee had amended the Address, and
submitted it for the adoption of the H ouse.

The report was received.

Ordered-That the Address be engrossed and read a third time to-morrow.
Es

Addre.. ameuded.

3d reading to-morrow,

Addre.s to HerMajesty
on Tobacco rend 2d
lime andi comnuiteti.

Adadese amended.

sd reading to-narrow.
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Gnm.oif whole on bil to
complet.n certain works
Aijournmei,nt.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was again put into a Committee of
the whole on the Bill to provide for the completion of certain public works.

Mr. McKay in the Chair.

At Four o'clock, the House adjourned, pursuant to order.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.

Comi.of whole ?n bil to The Committee of the whole on the Bill to provide for the completion of certaia
innideti' iIrc wurk". public works, resuied.

Mr. Caldwell in the Chair.

The House resumed.

The Chairman reported that the Committee had made some progress in the Bil,
and asked kave to sit again to-morrow.

The report was received, and Icave granted accordingly.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was again put into committec of
the whole on the petition of J. Willianson and others.

Mr.McDonell of Stormont in the Chair.

The flouse resumed.

The Clairman reported t11at the Cornmittee hnd risen.

The report was reccived.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the bouse was again put
N. r. orlv & o)thlers. the wholu, upon the Petition of A. T. Kerby and others.

Mr. Sherwood in the Chair.

The House resumed.

The Chairnian reported that the Committec had agreed to a
ivas directed to subnit for the adoption of the Houce.

£8000 to c >ilet
Dunlds aud 'aterloo

IN;c s- 1

tesoti.tion adopted-
Inajoriîy 4.

Con' o draft a bill on
the resolution.

into a conmittee of

resoiution, which he

The report was reccived.

The resolution was put as follows :

Resolved-That there be granted to Her Majesty the sum of £8000, to enable,
fier Majesty te grant by way of Loan a like sum to complete the construction of a

Macadaniized Road, firo the Village of Dundas to the Township of Waterloo, in the

Gore District, said Loan to be repaid by Tolls to be collected on said Road, and on the

security of the District.

On which the yeas and rays were taken as follows:

YEAS

Messrs. Aikinan, Caneron, Clisholm of Halton, Ferrie, Ilanters Kearnes, Malhewson,

MeDorell of Northumberland, McfUtosh, McKay, Merriti, Robinson, Shade,

Thomson, Wickens,-15.

N A Y S.

Messrs. Bockus, Boulton, Burritt, Cook, Lewis, Malloch, McLean, Mforris Shaver,

Sherwood, Thorburn,-ill

The question was carried in the aofirmatve, by a majority of four, and the
resolution was adopted.

On motion of Mr. Shade, seconded by Mr. Chisholin of Halion,

Ordered-That the resolution be referred to a Select Committee, tor draft ard
report a Bill in conformity thereto, and that the Commnittee coDist of Messrs. A.kmaai
and McKy.

Adjourned.
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WEDNESuAY, 24th 3prHi, 1839.

The House met.
The Minutes of yesterday was read.
The following Petitions were severally brought up and laid on the table - etitions bronlit up-

By Mr. Aikman, the petition of James Leach, of the township of Ancaster, Jans Leacli.
(Wentvorth.)

By Mr. Merritt, the petition of Robert F. Cooke and twelve others, of the R. P. cookf.
County of Haldimand.

By Mr. McKay, the petition of James G. Playter and two hundred and eighteen Jas. (i. Playter Ad 2 1
othwr, Wesleyan Methodists and others, of the Bathurst and Ottawa Districts. others.

And by Mr. Malloch, the petition of Thomas Collins and Michael McNeeson, 'T. Collins and M, M.
of the City of Toronto : And the petition of Mary Nicholson, widow of the late Neeson.
John Nicholson, of the City of Toronto. Mary Nicholson.

Pursuant te the order of the day, the Bill to regulate the future appropriation of ciergy Reerve ar>
the Clergy Reserves, was rend the third time. priaoni bih rad uhird

Ume.
On the question of the passing of the Bill. ,, (1 f.e,piaifor

in amendment-Mr. Boulton, seconded by Mr. Rluttan, moves that the Bill do not Amendment (Mr uo I.
n0w pj-ass, but that ail, after the second clause in the original Bill, be expungcd, and ton

the following inserted :-

And be il, 4-c.-That the Monies to arise and be produced and henceforth re-
reived from any such sale, or sales, after deducting the expenses as aforesaid, shall
be paid over to the Commissioner of Crown Lands, and shall be invested by him
bearing interest at the rate of not less than 6 per cent per annum.

.fnd be it, 4-c.-That there shall be reserved and set apart in each and every
Township in this Province, one or more Clergy Reserves, containing 100 acres
each, for Globes or liesidlences for une or more Clergymen of the Churches of Eng-
land, Scotland, and of the Wesleyan Methodist Church-And that as soon as there
shtall bc one or more Clergymen of cither of the said Churches respectively, duly
appointed to and becoming resident in any Township, it shall be lawful for Her Ma-
jesty, Iler 1- lirs and Successors, to grant to every such Clergyman, and his suc-
cessors, to be lawfully appointed according to the Ecclesiastical Constitution of such
Churches respectively, one such lot of one hundred acres te be held by such incum-
bent or resident Clergyman, and his successors, as a Corporation sole.

And bc it, &S.- That whenever there shal not be a sufficient number of Clergy
Iteserves unsold in any Township, or from situation or other reasonable cause, a
convenient reservation for the purposes aforesaid cannot be made in suchTownship,
it shall and may be lawful for the Commissioner of Crown Lands, and he is hereby
required, to purchase at the most reasonable prices in his discretion, one or more
lots containing one hundred acres each, as Globes or Residences, for one or more
Clergymen of the sai,1 Churches, which lots when so purchased, shall bc respect-
ively conveyert in like manner and for the same purposes, and with and under the
saine powers, limitations, provisions and restrictions, as are in this Act contained
and expressed, of and concerning grants to bc made by Her Majesty to the resident
Clergymen of the said Churches.

Provided always : And be il, 4-c.-That nothing in this Act shall extend, or be
construed to extend, to prevent the Bishop, Synod, or other person or body of and
in the said Churches respectively, having lawful authority, according to the canons
and constitutions of such Churches, from removing or depriving any sueh Clergyman
from his office or situation, as incumbent or resident Clergyman of or in any such
Township, and from appointing a successor from time to time, and as often as it
may bc necessary, nor to give or to vest in any such Clergyman any right, title,
or interest, in the said land, other than that which lie may hold as a corporation sole,
as aforesaid, and while he shail se be, the incumbent or resident Clergyman, in and
for the Township wherein such land shall lie.

Provided always: And be itftrther, 4.c.-That such reservations, grants, pur-
chases, and conveyances, shall not be made to or for more than two Clergymen of
any one of the said Churches in any one Township of this Province,
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ýinprmnt (Mr. Proiidedfurter-That every Clergymen of cither of the said Churches who
Vohen shall have received any endowment or grant of lands from theCrown, either to or in

trust for, or for the use and benefit of him and his successors as R ector or resident
Minister, or otherwise, in his character and capacity as a Clergyman in any Town-
ship hiall be, for the purposes herein containdct, consilered as il such endowment or
trant of lands had been given or conveyed to him tunder the authority and in pursu-

nece of the provisions of this Act.

And be it, 4c.-That the annual dividends and intere3ts arising from the investment
of the proceeds of ail and every sale of Clergy Reserves in this Province, whether past or
future, and wheresoever and howsoever invested, shall be appropriated and applied by
the Commissioner of Crown Lands, to and for the follpwing uses, and purpses ; that l
to say, to pay to each Clergyman of the Churches of Entîgland and Scotland the amount
at present received by them respectively in any part of the Province, and in future to
pay to each Clergyman of the said Churches, of England and Sctland iho shall be in
the actual occupation and enjoyment of' any present or future grant or endowmenît of
Lands as a resident (lergynan as aforesaid, the annual stipend not to exceed one
lundred pounds, and after their several paynents and appropriations, and the payment
of the necessary chaîges and expenses, to apply the residue of such annual mnterest or
dividends to pay to eaci Wesleyan Methodist Clrrgyman, a1)pointeil to any circuit in this
Province £100 peri annum. And also to afford aid in the erection of places of public
Worship in this Province, for any denorination of Christians, in such ianner as the
Governor, by and with the advice of the Executive Council may direct.

And be it, &c.-That the Conmissioner of Crown Lands, shall once in every year,
render a truc and faithtfl accouit, of the expenditure of the monies received by him,
under the authority of this Act, Provided always, 'md be itfurther 4'c.-That nîothing
in this Act contained, shlIl be construed to limit and prevent the Coin missioner of Crown
Lands, from laying out and expending, from tine to time, such sumn or suins of money,
whether principal moines isimg froni the sale oi Cleigy leserves, or interest accruing
fron the investment thereof; in Provincial Debentures, as shall be found necessary for
the purchase of any Lot or Lots of Land, conveyed to and for tle several uses and
intents herein before declared, nor for such purpose from selling any Debenture or
Debentures that he mnay find necessary. Provided ihat the said Commissioner shal
not lay out in the purchase in any one Lot of one lundred acres, a greater sum than
two hundred pounds,

.hd be it, &4c.-That it shall be the duty of the said Commissioner of Crown Lands,
and he is hereby required to distribute and pay, the several stipends and annual sumîs
hereinbefere directed, to be paid and allowed in such manner, as to give no undue
priority, preference or advantage, to any or cither of the Churches, otherwise than is
provided for by this Act.

A4nd be il, &c.-That the said Commissioner shall once in every year, make a full
and particular return to the Lieutenant Governor, of all monies rceeived by him, of the
anount of nionies invested, and of the dividends thereon, the number of Lots and to
whom granted or conveyed, the nuiber of Stipends paid to the Clergymen of the said
Churches, and the amoutt of each such Stipend, and the return made of the expenditure
thereof, and generally of every other mnatter and thing relating to the duty imposed by
this Act, and that copies of such annual returns be laid before both branches of the
Legislature of this Province.

Divionon ameient On which the yeas and nays were taken as follovs:

YEA S.

Ys-13. Messrs. Attorney General, Boulton, Burriti, Burwell, Ihnter, Lewis, falloch, MCKay,
MIcLean, Ruttan, Shade, Sherwood, Solicitur General.-IS.

N A Y S.

N ays--26. Messrs. Aikman, Alway, Bockus, Caldwell, Cameron, Chisholm of H alton, CookCornwal>

Detilor, Duncombe, Ferrie, Kearnes, Mahewaon, Mcfonell of Stormont, McDonelL

of Northumberland, Mcutosh, Merritt, Moore, Morris, Parke, Robinson, Rykert,

Shaver, Thomson, Thorburn, Woodruff.-26.

yA3nTndment Instor thirtew
mnjority 13. The question of amrendment was: decided ln the negativc, by a mnjority of
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In amendent-Mr. Thoson, seconded by Mr. Mclntosh, moves that the bill do ga
not now pass, but that it be amended by striking out the words in the 4th clause $1and (Mr.Thomnon.)
where their religious tenets do not prohibit their bearing arms.''

On which the yeas and nays were taken as follows: Diyviion.

Y E A S.

Messrs. Aikman, Alway, Armstrong, Attorney Gceneral, Bockus, Burwell, Caldwell, Can -eas-30.

eron, Chisholm of Halton, Cook, Cornwall, Detloi, Duncombe, Ferrie, Kearnes,

Matlhewson, McDoneUl, of Stormont, McIniosh, McLean, Merritt, Morris, Pake,

Ruuan, Rykert, Shade, Shave, Thonson, Thorburn, Wickens, Woodruf,-30.

NAYS.

Messrs. Boutron, Barrilt, Hunter, Lewis, Mallock, McDonell of Northumberland, McKay, Nays-ll.

Moore, Robinson, Sherwood, Solicitur General.--1 1.

The question of amendient was carried in the affirmative by a majority of nine- ' "ndnt carried-

teen, and ordered accordingly.

ln amendment to the original question, Mr. Prince, seconded by Mr. Powell, A"enItrncut.

ImIoVes$ that the Bill do not now pass, but that it bo Resolved, That so much of the (Mr. Pnce.)

iands of this Province called the Clergy Reserves as remain unsold and unappropri-
ated. shall be and remain vested in Her Majesty, ler Ileirs and Successors, dis-

hItarged fron the trusts and conditions of a certain Act of the Imperial Parliament,
passed in the 31st year of the reign of His late Majesty King George the Third, to
tle intent and in order that the same lands may be, by and under the authorUy of the
Parliament of lite United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, applied and appropria-
ted by way of endowment or otherwise, solely for the maintenance of public worship,
and the support of Religion within this Province, ani for no other use or purpose
whatsoever.

Resoled-That it is inexpedient to interfere with or make void any grant, sale,
iease, endowment, or other appropriation of land called Clergy Reserves, horetofore
iade.

Resolved-That it is inexpedient to make any further grant, sale, lease,or other

disposition, of any of the said lands called Clergy Reserves, remnainig unappropri-
ated, otherwise than in pursuance of instructions whichx shall fron time to time be

given by ler Majesty, LIer Heirs or Successors, after the passing of this Act.

On which the ycas and nays were taken as follows: DiisiOnn wn annnn

Y E A S.

Mrsrs. Atuorney General, )oultoi, Burwell, Dunlup, Lewis, Mcl)hnell of Northuinber. Yes.-Iî.

\and, McLeau, Powell, Prince, Rubinson, Shade, Slherwood, Solicitor General,

Wickens- 14.

N A Y S.

Messrs. Aiknan, Alway, Armstrong, Bockus, Burritt, Caldw'ell, Cameron, Chisholmn of Nayg-.-3 1

Hlatton, Cornwall, Dettor, .nconbe, Ferrie, Hunier, Kearnes, .Malloch, Na.

thewson, MeDosell of Stormont, Mcitosh, McKay, McMicking, Merriti, Moore,

Morris, Parke, Ruttan, Rykert, Shaver, Thomson. 7Thorburn,IVuodruff-31.

The question of amendiment was decided in the negative by a najority of seven- Amendment Lst-
teen. majority 17.

la amendmeWt- Mr. Prince, seconded by Mr. Powell, moves that the Bill do not Amondment.
now pass. but that it be Resolved, that so much of the lands of this Province, called the (Mr. Prince.)

Clergy Reserves, as remain unsold and unappropriated, shal be, and remain
vested in Her Majesty, Her heirs and successors, discharged frin the trusta and condi-
tions of a certain act of the Imperial Parliament, passed in the SIst year of the reign of
liis late Majesty King George the third, to the intent, and in order that the ume'lands
may be by ler Majesty applied and appropriated by way sof endowment or otherwise,
solety for the mainteaance of publie -worbip, td jhe support of religion within this
Province, and to ne Qther use or purpose whatsoever.

III
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On which the yeas and nays were taken as follows

YEAS.

Messrs. Atitorney General, Boulton, Burriti, Burwell,
Mc Donell of Northumberland, McLean, Powell$
Solicitor General, Wickes,-17.

NAYS.

Ganble, Rothan, Huniter, Lewis,
Prince, Robinson, Shade, Sherwood,

A mentment lost-
nînjr'ity IL

(Ir. Sherwood.)

11ivision

Nays-37.

Anicrndi31r lost-
WIuýjrity 31.

Anendmnent.
(Mr. AttorncyGenera )

I)ii,îon on anendment

yes- 1

Nays-34.

Amendment 1on-
1fajority 23.
A nendmtit.

IMr. Itykert.)

Messrs. Aikman, Altoar, Armstrong, Bockus, Caldwell, Cameron, Chisholma of HaIton, Cook,

Cornwall, Dellor, Duncombe, Ferrie, Kearnes, Malloch, Mc Crae, McfDonell of Stor.

mont, Mchiosh, McMicking, Merrit, Moore, Moria, Parke, Ruftan, Rykert,

Shaver, Thomson, Thorburn, l'oodruj,-28.

The question of amendment was decided in the negative, by a majority of eleven.

In amendment-Mr. Sherwood, seconded by Mr. Ruttan, moves that it be
Resolved, that the Clergy Reserves of Upper Canada, be' converted into a fund for the
support of religion generally within this Province, and tiat the contributions out of the
said fund towards the support of the different Christian communions, be regulated by the
extent of the voluntary efforts which the members of each shall make for the promotion
of the same geieral end.

On which the yeas and nays were taken as follows

Y E A S.

Mesrs. Burritt, Letis, McDoneU of Northumberland, Ruftan, Sherwood Wicken,-6.

NA YS.

Meubrs. Aikman, Alway, Armstrong. Attornej General, Jockus, Boulton, Burwell, Caldwell,

Chisholm et latton, Cook, Cornwall, DelIor, Duncombe, Ferrie, Ganble, Ilotha nt,

Huniter, Jfearnes, Ma.loch,Mathewson, McCrae,Mcntosh,NcKay, McLean, McMicking,
Merritt, Moore, Morris, Parke, Prince, Robanson, Rykert, Shade, Shaver, Solicitor

General, Tomfson, 7Torbur'n,-37.

The question of' amendment was decided in the negative, by a Majority of
thirty-one.

li anendmen-Mr. Attorney General, seconded by Mr. McKay, moyes that the
Bill do not now pass, but that it be Resolved, That for the purpose of removing dissatis-
faction on the subject of the Clergy Reserves, that so much of the Act of the Parliament
of Great Buitain, passed in the thirty-first, year of the reign of lis late Most Gracious
Majesty George the third, cha p. S.-as limits the appropriation of the said Reserves
to any particular class or denomination of Protestant Clergy be repealed ,--and that
the said Reserves be appropriated to the support ofthe Christian religion, in such manner
as the Lieutenant Governor, by and with the advice.of the Executive Couneil thereof shall
determine.

On which the yeas and nnys were taken as follows:

Y E AS.

Messrs. Attorney General, Boulton, Hotham, Lewis, Me Donell of Northumberland, McKay,

Ruftan, Shade, Sherwood, Solicitor General, Wickens,--i1

N AYS.

Messrs. Aikman, Alway, Armstrong, Bockua, Buritt, Burwell, Caldwell, Capneron

Chîsholmn of Ha\ton, Cook, Carnwall, Detior, Duncombe, Dunlop, Ferrie, Ganblei

Hunier, Keurnes, Mathewson, Mc Crae, MeDonell of Stormont, McIntosh, McLean,

McMicking, Merriti, Moore, Morris, Parke, Robinson, Rykert,Shaver, Thomeon

Thorburn, Woodiuff,-34.

The question was decided in the negati4e, by a majority of twenty-three.

In amendment-Mr. Rykert, seconded by Mr. Woodruff, moves that the Bil dO
not now pass, but that it be Resolved- That the lands set apart from time to tirl, M;

Reserves for the support and maintenance of à Protestant Clergy, be sold in the 8aàtê
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manner as the Crown Lands in this Province -and that the proceeds of the put and
future sales of sueh lands be paid into the hands of the Receiver General, and shall by -
himn be invested in the Public Debentures of this Province, at an interest of not les than
six per cent, and the intet est and dividends received from such investments to be applied
to the purposes of general Education, under the direction of the Provincial Legislature.

On which the yeas and nays were taken as follows

Y E AS.

Division en ameodment

Messrs. Altvay, Amstrong, Dockus, Caldwell, Cameron, Co4,Cornwall, Detior, Duicombe, Ypas-21.
McCrae, Me Donell of Stormont, McIntosh, NIcMickingt Merrit, Moore, Morris
Parie, Rykert, Shaver, Thorburn, Woodmuf-21.

NAYS.
Mlesrs. Aikman, Attorney General, Boulion, Burriti, Burwell, Chisholm of Halton, Nays-23.

Ferriee Gamble, Rotham, Hanter, Kearnes, Letis, Malloch, McDonell of Nor.
thumberland, McKay, McLean, Prince, Robinson, Ruttan, Shade, Sherwood,
Solicitor General, Wickens-23.

The question of amendment was decided in the negative by a majority of two. Anondrnt lost-

On the original question, the yeas and nays were taken as follows:

YEAS.
On original question
(passigthe bil.)

Messrs. Aikman, AZway, Armstirong, Caldtwell, Cameron, Chiaholm of Halton, Cook, Yeas-?4.Cornwall, Dettor, buncombe, Ferrie, Hoiham. Kearnes, Mathewson, McCrae,
McDoneil of Northumberland, MeDonel of Stormont, McIntosh, Morris, Parke,
Ruitan, dhaver, Skerwood, Thomon -24.

N A Y S
Messrs. Bockus, Boulton, Burriu, Burtoell, Gamble, Hunier, Lewis, Mckay, McLean, Nays-20.

McMicking, Mlerriti, Moore, Prince, Robinson, Rykert, Shade, Solicitor Generalt
T orburn, Wickens, Voodtuff-20.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of four, and the Bil was cîergy Resere Bill
passed. înused-mjority 4.

Mr. Detlor, seconded by Mr. Thomson, moves that the Bill be entitled "An TiUe,
Act providing for the future disposal of the Clergy Reserve Lands in this Province."

Which was carried, and Messrs. Detlor and Thomson were ordered hy the Sont w Leg. Councîl.
Speaker to carry the Bill up to the Honorable the Legislative Couneil, and to request
their concurrente tiiereto.

At half-past two of the clock the Speaker left the Chair.
The House met pursuant to order.
Pursant to the order of the day, the Bil to regulate the emolumente of certain

Public Officers, was read the third time.

On the question for passing the Bill, the yeas and nays were taken as followe

Y E A .

Speaker left the chair.

House met.

Bill to regulate emolu-
ments of certain publie
officers, read 3d trme.
Division on pasing.

Messrs. Aikman, Dockus, Boulton, BarritU , Burwell, ChisAolm of Halton, Cook, CornwalI, Yeus-17.
Detior, Dancombe, Ferrie, Hothan, Lewis, Medloc Merritt, Morris, Thomson
-17.

NAYS.
Messrs. Caldwel, Carneron, McIntogh, Parke, Ryert, Shade, Shaver-1 Nays-7,

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of ten, and the B!11 Bil psuseda ri
was passed. 10.

Mr. Boulton, seconded by Mr. Hotham, moves that the Bill be entitled "An Tie.,
At to make certain regulations, in regard to the fees of the Office of the Clerk of
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of the Crown, as also of the Secretary of the Province, and of the Surveyor
General.

fil sent to L. Council. Which was carried, and Messrs, Cameron and Thomson were ordered by the
Speaker to carry the Bill up to the Honorable the Legislative Council, and to request
their concurrence thereto.

AItieesto liorMajesty Pursuant to the order of the day. the Address to Her Majesty relative to the
Vn wlcat read 3d tine duty on Wheat, was read the third time.

oncqustion for passing, On the question for passing the Address,
Amemrent. ~In anendment-Mr. Bockus, seconded by Mr. Burwell, moves that the Address

be not now passed, but that it be referred to a Select Committee, for the purpose
of amending the sane, to be composed of Messrs. Sherwood and Merritt.

Aiendi itnt carried. Which was carried, and ordered.

Addresto icrMajeîy Pursuant to the order of the day, the Address to Her Majesty relative to the duty
on cco sse on Tobacco was read the third time and passed, and is as follows:

To lte Queen's Most Excellent Majesçty.

NoST GRAcrous SOVEREIGN,

We, Your Majesty's nost dutiful and loyal subjects, the Commons Holiuse of Assemblv
of the Province of Upper Canada, in Provincial Parliamuent assembled, hurnbly heg leave to represent
to Your Majest'v, that in ite year of our Lord 1m,4, the Legislative Council and Assembly of
this Province uiited in a representation to His late lajesty, humbly setting forth that the Western
Districts of the Province, though highly favoured in regard to clinate and soil, are, from their remote
situation, subjectcd to greater difliculties and expense than the other portions of Upper Canada, in
transporting their productions to market: that the uncertainty of a profitable market for their stapie
conmoditius, necessarily depreciates their value, and tends ta check the commercial and agriculturai
prospetity of'those renote sections of the Province: that actual experiment lied proved that the climate
and soil of the Western Districts are well adapteil to the cultivation of Tobacco, and that if the inhab-
itants of those Districts were sufliciently encournged to turn their attention to that article,the Province
imust derive great advantages froni its culture.

Upon this prayer of the Legislative C'ouncil and Assemnbly, lis Mayristy's Government obtained
fron Parlianent such an abatement of the duty upon Tobacco grown in t!his Province as it was sup-
posed would enable the growers of the article to obtain remuneration price, and to compete in the
English mat kt vith the producers of Tobacco in the Soutlern States of Ainerica.

Experience, however, has shewn. that the abatemnent of three-pence per pouni which vas then
cocenedcil, is not sufficicnt to afblrd that decisive encouragement which was intended by the Govern-
ment and desired by this Legislature.

Besides the great distance from the sea, and the expensce of free labour, the growers of Tobacco
in Upper Canada aie exposed to the turther disadvantage, as compared with the growers of the same
article in the Southern States, that, although in ordinary sasons the climate admits of the production
OF Tobacco of a stperior quality, and the soil is exceedingly favourable, yet there is always a risk of a
total loss of erop, fromn an carly trost; and althougi ihis may occur but once in several years, the
apprehension of sucih a filuiire operates as a discouragetment to the investing of capital, and increases
the necessity ofsuch protection as the Govenrmnent of the Parent State can exten .

We beg further to represent, that the experience argnired since the abatoment of duty was
obtained, has greatly confirrmei our hope that the article of Tobacco may be raised in Upper Canada, of
ain excellent qualitv, and to such an extent as to furnn a most considerable branch of our export trade:
thereby contributing nost essentially to the wvenlth of this Province, and to the ability of its inhabitnts
to supply themselves witi the inanutfhetitures of Gteat Britain.

We earnestly hope, that frotu these considerations, Your Majesty may be graciously pleased to
recoimend to Porhanent a further abatement of nine-pence per pound, upon the duty chargeable upon
the Tobacco of this Province, wlen taken out of the warchouse for consumption, making the whole
ainount of abatemnent on duty One Shilling por p ound, in favour of the Tobacco grown in Upper
Canada.

ALT AN N. McNAB,

Commons House oi Assembly,
A prit e4th, 18.t9.

On motion of Mr. Prince, seconded by Mr. Ruttan,
Iitioa of . Dacen. èdened-ThatIe Petitions of Lewis Davenport and Colonel the RoQDOUbIO
pora& Tloh.ToRadmeiff ci
ref'd to ran. on dazims, Thomas Radch[iff be referred [o he Comnmittee on lairns.
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Mr. Cameron, seconded hy Mr. Morris, moves that the Messages, Papers, and
Documents, sent down by the Lieutenant Governor to this House, relative to claims
and losses during the late insurrection, &c. be referred to a Select Committee, to
be composed of Messrs. Boulton, Shade and Gamble, to report by Bill or otherwise.

on which the yeas and nays were taken as follows

YEAS.

Messrs. Aikrnan, Bockus, Caldwell, Cameron, Chisholm of Hfalton, Cook, Duncombe, Lewis,
Malloch, athewaon, HeKay, McMicking, Merriît Morris, Shaver, Thorburn- 16.

Motion to refer Messa-
ges, &c. on clains sent
down byHis Excellency
to select committee.

Division on motion.

Yeas-16

NAYS.

Messrs. Armstrong Boulton,Burwetl,Corntoall, Detior,Ferrie, flotham, Kearnes, McDonul y
of Northumberland, McIntosh, Prince, Robinson, Shade, Sherwood, Thomson,
Wickens- 16.

The question was decided in the negative, by the casting vote of the Speaker. Lost (casting vote.)

On motion of Mr. Chisholn of allon, seconded by Mr. Ferrie,

Ordered-That the Report of the Select Committee on the Petition of the Pres-
ident and Directors of the Desjardins' Canal, be referred to the Committee of
Supply.

Report on pet. of pires
&c. Des Jardins' Canal
referred to supply.

On motion of Mr. Prince, seconded by Mr. McKay,
Ordered-That the narne of Hotham be added to the Select Committee to whom Mr. Hothatn added to

committe on petition ofwas referred the Petition of Charles Fothergill, Esquire, and Son. Charles Fothergill.

On motion of Mr. Boulton, seconded Mr. Hothain,

Ordered-That the Messages, Papers. and Documents, sent down by His Ex-
cellency, relative to claims and losses during the late insurrection, be referred to the
Committee on Claims.

Mr. Detlor gives notice, that he will on to-morrow, move that this House do
resolve itself into a Committee of Supply.

Mr Cameron, from the Ctmmittee on Claims, presented a Report on the Peti-
tion of Christopher Leggo, which was received, and read.

Report-(Se Appendkc.)

Mr. Aikman, from the Committee to draft a Bill pursuant to the Resolutian of
this House, granting a further sum of Money to improve the Dundas and Waterloo
Road, reported a draft, which was received, and read the first time.

Ordered-That the Bill to continue the improvement of the Dundas and Waterloo
road, be read a second time to-rnorrow.

Messages,&c.on claims
sent down by HisEx'cy
ref'd to corn. on c1aims.

Supply to-morrow.

Com. on claims report
on pet of Christ. Leggo,

Com. report bill on irml
provernent of Dundas
and Waterloo Rond.

Dundas&Waterloo road
bill read 2d time.

Mr· Prince, from the Select Committee, to which wasreferred the Petition of com.repon on ret tion

Joseph Turton, presented a report, which was received and read. ofJoseph Turton.

Report-(Se AppM ix.)

On motion of Mr. Prince, seconded by Mr. Ruttan,:

Ordered-That the report of the Select Committee, to whom was referred the
Petition of Joseph Turton, Builder, be referred to a Committee of the whole, on supply
to-morrow.

Report on e of Jos.
Turton ref to Supply.

Mr. Thomson, from the Committee on Roada and Bridges, presented a report on Petitions on roads and
the several Petitionsreferred to them, which was received and read. bridges reported on.

Report- (See wappendi.)
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corn. report on suIrject
of R Meiaui Canal.

Mr. Detlor, from the Select Committee, to which was referred the Message of His
Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, with certaing Doctffments respecting the Rideau
Canal, presented a report and sundry lesolutons.

Which were received and rend.

Report, (Set Atppendix.)

On motion of Mr. Shade, seconded by Mr. Chisholm of Halton,

>V)'pîs of above Ordered-That five hundred copies of the report and resolutions of the report oF
R 1 urt u1 ResoIutuons the Comumittee, on the subject of the Rideau Canal, be printed for the use of Members.

pu't'nîion biH bro t in.

W1 reail lst tirlw.

.! n t îrrow.

Pursuant to notice, Mr. McIntosh, Seconded by Mr. McMicking, moves for
]eave to bring in a Bill, to prevent Sheriffs from representiug in the House of Assembly,
any part of the District, for which they bhall be Sheriff.

Which was granted, and the Bill was read a first time.

Ordered-That the Bill be read a second time to-rnorrow.

Hoein stipply on re- miteo upyPursuant to the order of the day, the House was put into a Committee of suppy
tIf Wmr. on. it on the report of the Select Committee on Petition of William nderton and others.
fllVn. A rdcrt,.1mAdro 

n te

Mr. Sherwood in the Chair.

The House resurned.
wqî;tion ireported.

£30i i«i publc roa11

nolot i er ;tinîîttt O
uppIy on bridg ncross

iRitfuotr roit<'

The Chairman reported that the Committee had agreed to a Resolution, which ie
was directed to submitted for the adoption of the House.

The report was received.

The Resolution was adopted as follows:

Resolved-That it is expedient to authorise Her Majesty's Receiver General in this
Province, to raise by way of Lon, the sum of £3,000, for the purpose of constructing,
making, repairing, improvhig, and completing the Public Road, Highway and the
Bridges thereon, from the Town of Amherstburgh, to the Town of Sandwich, and from
the said Town of Sandwich, to the Town of Chatham, in the Western District, which
said sum of £3,000, and the interest thereon, shall be repaid by the Toils to be collected
at such gates as the Trustees named by this Honorable House shall erect, and by
causing the inhabitants residing on the Lots bordermng on the said road, to commute
their Statute labor, and to pay the amount of their commutation money to the Trustees.
And that should these means prove insufficient to pay the interest on the Debentures,
as it becomnes due, then that Her Majesty's Receiver General, shal be authorised to
pay the deficiency, out of any funds in his hands, applicable to the general public uses
of this Province, which sums so advanced, shall be so paid fromr the proceeds of the
Tolis collected on the said road, if sufficient for that purpose, and if not, then by an
additional rate to be levied for that purpose, on the inhabitants of the Western District.

On motion of Mr. Prince, seconded by Mr. Burwell,

Ordered-That the Resolution passed in the Committee of Supply, for constructing
and repairinig, the rond from Amherstburg to Chatham, by way of Sandwich, be
referred to a committee, consisting of Messrs. Caldwell and Cornwall, to report thereon
by Bill.

Pursuant to notice, Mr. McKay, seconded by Mr. Hotham, moves that the House
do now resolve itself into a committee of supply, for the purpose of granting to Her
Majesty a sum of money, to be appropriated and expended in the erection of a Bridge
across the Ottawa at Bytown.

Which vns carried, and the House was put into a cotrmmittee of the whole
accordingly.

Mr. Cameron in the Chair.

The House resumed.

The Chairman reported that the Committee had agreed to a resolution, whidh
lie was directed to submit for the adoption of the House.
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The report was ieceived.

The resolution was adopted as follows:

Resolved-That the sum of £1000 be granted to Her Majesty, to be appropriated
and expended by Commissioners, to be appointed by His Excellency the Lieutenant
Governor, in the erection of a Bridge accross the Ottawa .Riyer at Bytown, and the
ftuther sum of £500, so soon as the Province of Lower Canada grants the like sum in
addition to what has nlready been granted by that Province, should the same be
required, the interest being secured thereon, froi the rolls collected on sad Bridge.

On motion of Mr. Meiay, seconded by Mr. Prince,

Ordered- That Messrs. Merritt and Lewis be a Committee to draft and report
a Bill, in pursuance of the Resolution of this House, granting the sum of fifteen
hundred pounds, currency, towards building a Bridge across the Ottawa River.

Pursuant tthe order of the day, the Honle was put into a Committee of supply on
the report of the Select Committee on Petition of W. Scott Burn and others.

Mr. Shaver in the Chair.

The House resuned.

The Chairman reported that the Committee had agreed to a Resolution, which
he was directed to submit for the adoption of the House.

The Report was received.

The Resolution was put as follows

Resolved-That there be granted to HI Majesty the sum of ten thousand pounds,
to enable ier Majesty to grant, by way of loan, a like sum for the completion of
the Macadamized Road from Hamilton to Brantford, and 1o unite said hoad with
the Macadamized Road from Dundas to Waterloo; the interest to be secured by
tolls, and tax upon the District.

On vhich the yeas and nays were taken as follows:
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£1000 to buiid briIdg
arren the Ottawa.

Coni. tu draft ï, bu] on
albove resolution.

Supply on potition )r
W. S, Burn.

Iesoliotnn reported.

£1000 to compicte roal
fronHanmiltoni to Braut-
ford.

Divsion on Resolutioti.

Y E A S.

tlessrs. Iikman, Burwell, Cameron, Chisholm of H alton,Cornwall, Dellur, Ferrie, Gamble,
Hotham, Kearnes, Mct)onell of Northumberland, McIntosh, ilerritt, Parke,
JIobiison, Rykert, Shade, Thonson, Wickens-1 9.

Ycas-19.

N A Y S.

messrs. Armstrong, Bockus, Boulton, BIurritt, Cook, Lewis, Malloeh, McDonell of Nays-15.

Stormont, McKay, lc Leant, Morris, Ruttan, Shaver, Sherwood, Thorburn- 15.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a najority of four, and the Resolution adopted-

resolution was adopted. "mjority 4.

On motion of Mr. Aikman, seconded by Mr. Thomson,

Ordered-That Messrs. Ferrie and Chisholm of Halton, be a Committee to draft committee to draft bil
and report a Bill agreeable to the foregoing resolution, on resolution.

Mr. Speaker reported that the Master in Chanéery had brought down froin the Message from Legisia-

Honorable the Legislative Council a Message, which was read as follows: tive Council.

Ma. SPEAKER,

The Legislative Council have relieved tle Honorable and Veerable the Archdeacon of
York from serving upon the Joint Committee on the subject of Educatión, and they have appointed the
1onorable John Simcoe Macaulay to act in his stead, which they now communicate for the informa-
tion of the Commons House of Assembly.

JO1%S JONES,
SPEAKER.

Legislative Council Chamber,
Twenty-third day of April, 1889, £

Archdeacon of York re-
lieved from.ioint com.
on subject of Education
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CaM. of Whole on suppy Pursuaut to the order of the day, the Bouse was agan put into a committee of
report on pet. of R. supply on the report of the select committee on petition of Richard E. Vidai andE. Vidal. others.

Mr. Thorburn in the Chair.

The Bouse resumed.
Resilution reported.

£1000 to iniprovo a
rond from London to
St. Clair.

Com. to draft bill on
Re°lution.

Con. of whole on pet.
(if D. Jones and others.

Iesolution reported.

£1000 to rond between
cornwaln & L'Orignal.

Division.

Yeas-19.

Nays-8.

Besolution adopted-
majority 11.

Committee to draft bill
on resolution.

On caln of item on order
of the day, members
counted.

roent-21.

No Quorum.

The Chairman reported that the committee had agreed to a resolution, which
lie was directed to submit for the adoption of the House.

The report was received.
The Resolution was adopted, as follows:
Resolved-That there be granted to Her Majesty the sum of One Thousand

Pounds, to enable Her Majesty to expend a like sum of One Thousand Pounds toopen up and improve a road from London to the head of the River St. Clair.
On motion of Mr. Caneron, seconded by Mr. Thomson,
Ordered-That Messrs. Merritt and Bockus be a committee to draft and report

a Bill pursuant to the Resolution ofthis House granting a surn of money to inprove
the road leading from the Town of London to Port Sarnia, in the Western District.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was again put into a committee of
the whole, on the report of the select committee Upon the Petition of D. Jones and
othels.

Mr. Malloch in the Chair.
The House resumed.

The Chairman rei orted that the committee had agreed to a Resolution, which
he was directed to submit for the adoption of the House.

The report was received.
The Resolution was put as follows:
Resolved-That there be granted to Her Majesty the suin of One Thousand

Pounds, to be expended upon the improvement of the Post Road between Cornwall
and L'Orignal.

On which the yeas and nays were taken as follows:

YEAS.
Messrs. Aikman, Burritt, Caineron, Chisholm of Halton, Detlor, Ferrie, Ilotham, Kearnes,

Lewis, Malloch, McDonell of Northumberland, McDonell of Stormont, McKay,
McLean, Merrit, Parke, Robin9on, Shade, Sherwood,-19.

N A Y S.
Messgr. Armstrong, Bocku8, Gamble, icInto8h, Morrie, Ruttan, Thomson, Thorburn,-s.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of eleven. and the
Resolution was adopted.

On motion of Mr. Hotham, seconded by Mr. -Kearnes,
Ordered-That the Resolution passed by this House, granting the sum of

£1000 for the improvement of the Post Road between Cornwall and L'Orignal, be
referred to a Cornmittee composed of Messrs. M'Lean and M'Kay, to report thereon
by Bill.

* On the order of the day being called, for the House to be put into Committee
of the whole on the Message of His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, respecting
the Drummondville Road, the Members were counted.

PRSEENT.

Messrs. Aikman, Bockus, Cameron, Chisholm of Halton, Detr>, Perrie, Gamble, Bothamn,
Kearnes, Malloch, McDonell of Northumberland, Mentosh, McKay, McLean, Merrit,
Robinson, Ruttan, Shade, Slierwood, Thomgon, Thorburn.-21.

At balf-past ten o'clock, P. m. the House adjourned for want of a quorum.
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T1itRasDAvY 25th .April, 1839.

The Ilouse met.

The Minutes of Yesterday were read.

Milo McCargarn Esq. a member for the County of Grenville, was introduced by Milo MrCargnr,Esq.

3Messrs. Morris and Burritt, and took his seat. Mmber for Grenville,

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Housé'vas again put into a Committee 0f
the whole on the Message of His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, on the Drurn-
moidville road.

Com mittee of whole n
AMrnsage o~f His- Exc'y
on Drurmontlvillp, rna<i

Mr. Ferrie in the Chair.

The House resumed.

The Chairinan reported that the Committee had agreed to a resolution, which he .

was directed to submit for tie adoption of the Louse.

The report was received.

The resolution was put as follows

Resolved-That the sum of £1000. be granted to Her Majesty to improve the
Cayuga Road between Drumnondville and Simcoe -fHer Majesty's Government having
already expended £1800 on the said road,

On which the yens and i:ays vere taken as follows

£1000 Drumnmondlville
road s

Division ont rc'solittion.

Y E A S

Messrs. Aikma, Burriti, Burwell, Caneron, Chisholm of Hlaihon, Cornwall, Det/or -

Duncombe, Ferrie, Hunter, Lewis, McDoiell of Northumberland, McDonel
of Stormont, McKay, McMicking, Merritt, Parke, Robinson, Shade, Sherwood,
Thomso7, Thorburn, Voodrvff, 23.

N A Y S.

N ays-7.

The question was carried in the affirmative, by a majority Of sixteen, Ind the Resolution adopted-
iso]ut1on was adopted.

01 motion of Mr. Robinson, seconded by Mr. Merritt.

Ordered-That the resolution just adopted be referred to the same Coinmittee
Io whom was referred the Resolution granting one thousand pounds to the London and
St. Clair Road, to draft and report a Bill thereon.

The following Potitions were severally brought up and laid on the table

Rcsolutiareere
committec.

Vetitios brought Up-

By Mr. Malloch, the petition of Robert Birch, contractor for building a bridge over Robert 3irwh.

the river Jock, in the District of Bathurst.

By Mr. Robinson, the petition of William Laughton and G. Alley, on behalf of the Wm. Laugbton and
Simcoe Navigation Company.

And by Mr. Hunter. the petition of John Burn and two others, of the Townships
of Norwich and Dereham, (Oxford) and the petition of William Bridrley, Lieutenant
Colonel of the first Regiment Oxford Militia.

Pursuant to the order of day the following petitions were read

Of James Gray, of the Town of Brockville, complaining that he has been in prison
foi the last five years and three months, at the suit of a merchant in London, (England)
and praying to be set at liberty.

Of Angus B. M'Dougall, of the Townsbip of Lancaster, in the Eastern District,
praying for the arrears of his pension.

And of Henry Edgcombe Nicolls, late a Lieutenant in the Provincial Marines,
praying to be remunerated fbr his services on board the steamboat ' Chief Justice," from
17th November to the end of December, 1838, and for other services.

John Burn & 2 others.

retitjons read-

Of James Gray.

O A. B. McDougall.

Of Henry E. 1Nîcolsî

2M

s Armstrong, Dockus, Cook, Malloch, McCargar, Morris, Shaver,-7.
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)f J. t3urii & 2 others.

OF ii. Briarly.

.'tiiotii referred.

Mr. Hunter moves, seconded by Mr. Cameron, that the petitions of W. Eriarley,
Esq., of the Township of Norwich, and of John Burn and others of the Township of
Dereham, be now read, and that the 41st rle of this House be dispensed with, so far
relates to the same.

Which was carried. and the pefition of John ]urn and two others, of the Township
and Dereham, (Oxford) praying reinuneration for provisions, &c., furnished for the use
of the Militia in said Township.

And the Petition of William Briarley, Lieutenant Colonel of the lst Regiment
Oxford Militia, stating that he found it necessary to call out a portion of his Regiment
during the late disturbances, and praying that the expenses incurred in consequence
thereof, may be made good by the Government-were read.

On motion of Mr. Lewis, seconded by Mr. Kearnes,

J.I'urney & 1.Harrison Ordered--That the Petition of John Turney and D. Harrison, be referred to the
iocomninittee on roaids Coimittee on roads and bridges.
nd bridges.

On motion of Mr. Hunter, seconded by Mr. Caimeron,

ll' Brial ti adl. Burn
and others tocomminittee

>1n clai.

Nstîice ft address toHi.
i:. for <arN returns orf

Notice for Addiess to
H. E. oi salaries,&c.of

ihcersorK'ing'scoltege

C:1111 CIl claims reportohn

Ietitioli, of.]. Gero, J.
Scott, C W.Benedict&t

'I'urnevC.Prioriwft
A.Meintosh, .l.V. Mur-
phy-
.. mlolînes, J.. nowland,
w. lust, t. Cain, and
S. Fraser.

com.î: whiol <oi repoi t
of com. on tors collect-
ci] on the Rideau Canal

Report adopted with
rcsollition rieported.

i st nesolut on rut.

Ordelred-That the Petition of William Briarly, Esq, of the Township of Norwich,
and of John Burn and others, of the Township of Dereham, be referred to the Commit-
tee on claims.

Mr. Morris gives notice that he wili, on tomorrow, move that anu humble Address
be presented to His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, requesting that His Excellency
will be pleased to send down to this House during the first fifteen days of every subse.
quent Session, statements in detail of the yearly expenditure on King's College and
Upper Canada College.

Mr. Morris gives notice that he will, on tomorrow, move that an humble Address
be presented to His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, requesting His Excellency to
lay before this louse the authority under which the several salaries and allowances are
paid to the President, Architect, and other officers of King's College.

Mr. Cameron, from the Comrnittee on clairns, for losses during the late disturban-
ces, presented a report, on the several petitions of Joseph Gero, John Scott, C. W.
Benedict and others,- J. F. Rogers, James Turney, Charles Prior, James Swift, Arthur
M'Intosh and John V. Murphy,- and also a report on the several petitions of James
Holimes, Jane Rowland, William Hust, Daniel Cain, Donald Grant, Simon Fraser, and
all other petitions praying for pensions on account of accidents or injuries,- which were
receiveil and read.

(Report-See Appendix.)

Mr. Detlor, seconded by Mr. Chisholn of Halton, moves that this House do now
resolve itsolf into a Committee of the Whole, to take into consideration the Report
and accompanying Resolutions of the Select Committee to whom was referred His
Excellency's Message, on the subject of the Rideau Canal, and that the thirty-first
rule of this House be suspended so far as relates to the same.

Which was carried, and the House was put into a Committee of the Whole on
the saine accordingly.

Mr. Burritt in the Chair.

The House resumed,

The Chairman reported that the Committee had adopted the Report and sundry
Resolutions, which he was directed to submit for the adoption of the' House.

The Report was received.

On motion of Mr. Detlor, seconded by Mr. Merritt,

Ordered -That the Report be adopted.

The first Resolution was put as follows

Reoled-That this House feel deep regret that IoLoble a work as the 141eu
Canal should, from want of due precaution or proper management, have a tendeQY
rather to embarrass than promote the Commerce of this Province.
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On which the yeas and nays were taken as follows Div. on 1st R eagoiation

Y E AS.

1essrs. Aikman, Armstrong, Bockvs, Bouiio, Burrit, Duttrell, C<aldwell, Cook Cornwall Yea-3I.
Dettor, Duncombe, Ferrie. Gamble, Hunter, Kearnes, Lewis, Mc Cargar, Mc rae,
McDonell of Stormont, hicIntosh, McMicking, Merrilt, Morris, Parke, Prince,
Robinson. Ruttan, Rykert, Shade. Shaver, Thomgon-31.

NAYS.

.Messrs. Malhewson, McKay-2. Nays-2.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of twenty-nine, and the 1st Resolution adopted,
lesolution was adopted. majority 29.

The second Resolution was put and carried as follows 2d Resolution carrie d.
Resolved-That from the evidence obtained, by a Committee of this House, it

appears that instead of the freights or tiansportation of the products and merchan-
dize, the growth and consumption of the Inhabitants of this Province, having been
reduced in price, it has actually increased from fifty to one hundred per cent.

The third Resolution was put as follows : 3d Iesolution put,

Resolved-That in the opinion of this House, the causes which have produced
this unprecedented result, arise : Frst, From the obstruction of the navigation,
conscquent upon the only Lock at Vandreuil, being under the control of one Com-
pany; and, Second, From the Bridgesover the Canal being constructed with arches
instead of swings or slides. Third, The entire control and power of conveying
Boats being in the possession of a private company.

Oit which the yeas and nays were taken as follows: Div. on3d Resolition.

Y E AS.

mcssç3 Aikman, Armstrong, Bockus, Boulton, Burrilt, Burwell, Caldwell, Cameron, Cook, Yeas-29.
Cornwall, Detior, Duncombe, Gamble, Hunier, Lewis, ÉcDonell of Storniont,
McIntosh, MlcMicking, Merritt, Morris, McCargar, Parke. Prince, Robinson,
Ruttan, Ryket, Shade, Shaver, Timmson,--29.

N A Y S.

Messrs.'Ferrie, Mathewson-2' Nays-2.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of twenty-seven, 3d Resolution carried-
and the Resolution was adopted. Mtajrty 27.

T l fourth Resolution was put as follows
4th Resolution put.

Resoved-That an Address be prcsented to His Excellency the Lieutenant
Governor, requesting he will be pleased to transmit a copy of the Report of a Com-
mittce of this House, to His Excellency Sir John Colborne, requesting him to
reconmend the passing of an Ordinance, to the following effect:

First. Authorising the purchase of the Lock now held by a private company, at
Vendreuil, or the construction of another.

Second. The removal of ail arched Bridges over the Lachine and Rideau Canais
and substituting swing or slide Bridges in their stead, which, from an estimate,~ will
not probably exceed £2,500.

Third. To recommend the Government, or those in charge of the Rideau Canal.
to place a sufficient number of steam-boats on the route, to establish a daily line fron
Montreal to Kingston in place of a towing-path, or cAherwise to pass a law compel-
ling any Company who may establish a hne of Steam-boats on the route, to tow
every craft, that may offer, in their rqgula,r turn, at a given price, not exceedîngthe sum of twelve pounds ten shillings for any Boat with not exceeding ten tons, and
one pound per ton for every ton of Mercadase e eeding ten tonshy weight in ail
cases.
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Anendmentto 4th
Resolution.

Divit on amennment

Nv-30
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In amendment-Mr. Mathewson, seconded by Mr. Ferrie, moves that that part or
the Resolution referring to the Government placing Stearn-boats on the Cana be
expunged.

On which the yeas and nays were taken as follows

Y E AS.

esr.Ferrie, Mlatitewýson--2.

N A YS.

Messrs., Aikian, Ams rong, Bockus, Boulton, Burriti, Burwell, Caldwell, Cameron,
Chisholn of HIaIton, Cook, Cornwall, Detlor, Duncombe, Ganible, Hunier, Kearnes,
Lewis, McCargar, NeDonell of Stormont, Mclntosh, llcMicking, Meruti,
Morris, P<nke, Prince, Robiason, Rykert, Shade, Shavei, Thomst1n-.40

4tin Iesomition carried. The question of anidment was decided in the negative by a majority of twen-
eight, and the Resolution was adopted.

50) Resolution c rried

Adress toJs 1
ordered, to tri-Cnstii
Report CoCn. Rpsolutin
. G & courticil

CIu. onCcam -ot

The lifth Resolution was put, and carried, as follows

Resolved-That the importance of the last provisions cannot bc foo strongly
pressed, on the consideration of His Excellency and Council. For in the event of
the two former obstructions being removed, the same monopoly will still exist ; and
the entire Canal nay as well be placed under the control of this Company, as the
stean power by which the Canal alone can he used, and from the very nature of the
navigation, unless this power is supplied by the managers of the Canal, or regulated
by law, monopolies must continue to exist, to the disadvantage of the public, although
conipetition nay for a time exist, yet it is evident that the interest oftle forwarders
vill induce themu froni time to time to iite against the public. Whereas the latter

plan will supercerle the necessity of alny forwarding Companies whatever. And as
from the evidence of a partner in a respectable firr in this City, it appears that they
have paid. an increase of freight in one year, rising £400, being on an average
about 90 per cent. upon former rates- the sooner Ihe services of this Company are
dispenscd with the better.

On motion of Mr. Detlor, seconded by Mr. Merritt,

Ordered-That an humble Address be presented to His Excellency the Lieutenant
G4 overnor, humbly requesting [lis Excellency to transmit the Report and Resolutions,
ndopted by this Hlouse, on the subject of the Tolls on the Rideau Canal, to Ilis
Excellency, the Covernor General, and Council, of Lower Canada. And that Messrs.
Chisholm, of Halton, and Shaver be a connittee to draft,.report and present the same,
and that the 31st rule ofthis louse be suspended, so far as relates to the sanie.

Mr. Cameron, from the committee on claims, for losses sustained dulring the late
disturbances, presented a report on the documents sent down by His Excellency the
Lieutenant Governor, on the subject ofclaims fbr losses, which was received and r~td,

Report, (See Appendix.)

On motion of Mr. Cameron, seconded by Mr. Bockus,

Rteportofcorn.onclaims Ordered-That the report of the Select Committee on losses-relative to certain
i rrred to upply. claims which have been admitted, be referred to a committee of the whole on supply.

On motion of Mr. Thorburn, seconded by Mr. Ruttan,

Report on pet -f F. H ail
aiid on report of con.

tulcjiolBCs orGupllsIsl d
Lt. Blouse ref. to supply.

Ordered-That the report .of the Select Committee, on the Petition of Francis
Hall-and. on the report of the Commissioners of the Gull Island Light House, be
referred to a comrnitte of supply.

Com, report on petition Mr. Ruttan, from the Select Commnitte to which was referred the petition of Eliza
of' E Powell. Powell, presented a report, which was received and read.

Report (See Appendix.)

On motion of Mr. Ruttan, seconded by Mr. Gamble,
Report on petition of E. Ordered-That the report upon the petition of Eliza Powell, be referred to the
Powell ref'd tu supply, committee of the whole on supply on to-morrow.
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Mr. Chisholin of Hakon, from the committee to draft an Address to Ris Excellency
the Lieutenant Governor,praying him to transmit the report and resolutions of this House,
on the subject of the Rideau Canal, te His Excellency the Governor in Chief, reported
a draft, which was received and read twice, and ordered te be engrossed, and read a
third tine this day.

Mr. Cornwall, from the committee to draftiand report a Bill, pursuant toi the
resolution of this House, granting a sum of money, te improve the road from Amherst-
burg te Chatham, reported a draft.

The report was received, and the Bill was read the first time.

Ordered -That the Bill to improve the road from Amherstburg to Chatham, be read
a second time to-morrow.

Mr. Ferrie, from the committee te draft and report a Bill, pursuant te the
resolution of this flouse, granting a further sum of money te Macadamize the Hamilton
and Brantford road, reported a draft.

The report was received, and he Bill was read the first tinie.

Ordered-That the Bill, granting a further sum of money, te Macadamize the
Hlanilton and Brantford road, be read a second time to-morrow.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was again put into a Committee of
the whole on the Bill to provide for the completion of certain public works.

Com. repurt Addreesto
Dis Excelleney on rl-
deau CauiiL Report.

Com. report billon
greut tu road fron Am.
herstburg to Chathama.

Binl rend lnt ime.

2d reading to-morrow,

C w report bil on
c'n Io Haomilton aud
'Bi-aitfurd o.

Bili rend st time.

2d reading to-mnorrow,

House ln coinon bill to
coruplete public wuke.

Mr. Cameron in the Chair.

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair, to receive a Message from His Excellency the Message from His Ex-

Lieutenant Governor. celiency.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.

The Chairman resumed the Chair of Committee.

The flouse resumed.

The Chairman reported that the Comnittee had gone through the provisions of the
Bill, amended the same, and subnitted it for the adoption of the House.

Bili reported amended.

On the question for receiving the report, the yeas and nays were taken as follows: Div.onreceivingreport.

YEAS.

Messrs. Aikmnan, Bockus, Burwell, Clisholn of Hallon, Cornwall, Detilor, Perrie, Gamble,
Kearnes, Mat hwson, McCrae, Mc)onell of Northumberland, McDonell of

Stormont, McLean, Merritt, Prince, Robinson, Rykert, Shade,Shaver, .Serwood-21.

N A Y S

Yea--21.

Messrs. Burrits Cook, Hunier Lewus, Malloch, Mc Cargar, Mclntosh, McKay, Morr

Parke, Ruitan, Solicitor General, 12.

The question was carried in the affirmative, by a Majority of nine, and the
ieport was received.

Ordered-That the Bill be engrossed and read a third time tc-morrow.

Mr. Speaker reported that the Honorable R. A. Tucker, a member of the Exec-
utive Council, had brought dovf froin His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor a
Message and documents.

The Message was read by the Speaker as follows:

GEo. ARTHUR.

Report receive-
majority 9.

3d roading to-morrow.

Message from His Ex-
cellency reported.,

The Liéutenant Governor transmits for the consideration of the House of Asembly, Me .age with. doeu
copy of the second Report made to him by the Commissioners appointed under the Statuteto investi- ments on certainelaims
gate the claims of certain inhabitants of this Province for loses sustained during the late unnatural fr tIsee.
Îebellion, with the accompanying documents.

He also lays before the House some other claims arising out of the recent disturbanceaicluding
that of the proprietors of the Wind-mill near Prescott.

Government louse,
25th April, 1839.
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Caual end Territorial
IRevrnue bill regtored to
order of the day.
Addrvils to Hlis Ec'y
ta transmit Address to,
Governor-in.Chief un
siiecttoils collected
onRlideauCanal, passed

Address.

Documents--See «Rpendiz.
On mcotion of Mr. Merritt, seconded by Mr. Rykert,
Ordered-That the Bill for disposal ofthe Casual and Territorial Revenue berestored to the order of the day.
Parsuant to the order of the day, the Address to Dis Excellency the Lieutenant

Governor, praying hirn to transnut the report and resolutions of this House on the
subject of the Rideau Canal, to His Excellency the Governor in Chief, was readthe third time, and passed, and is as follows:

To His Excelency Sîa Gaoaos A rTRua, Knight Commander of the
Royal Hanoverian (Guelphic Order, Lieutenant Governor of
the Province of Upper Canada, Major General Comnanding
lier MVajesty's Forces therein, 4rc. d.c. ïc.

MAy n PLEASE YoUR EXCELLENCY:

We, ler Majesty's most duhful and loyal subjects, the Commons of Upper Canada inProvincial Parliament assombled, humbly request that Your Excellency will be pleased to transmit theaccompanying copy ofthe Report, and appended Resolutions adopted by this House, on the subject of
the Tolls on the Rideau Canal, to His Exccellency the Governo General and Council, for their favour-able consideration.

Conmons Ilouse of Assembly,
April e4th, 18.39.

ML AN N. McNAIB,
1E hIma.

Coins Bill read 3d time

Division on passing,

Yeas-27.

Nays-2.

Bill passed-maj'y 25.

Titie.

Bin sont to L. council.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill to regulate the value of Gold and
Silver Coins, was read the third timne.

On the question for passing the Bill, the yeas and nays were taken as follows:

Y E A S.
M essrs. Aikrman, Burritt, Burwell, Caldwell, Cornwa ,lletlor, Gamble, Jlutter, Kearmes,

Lewis, Mc Cargar, McCrae, McDonell of Northumberland, McDonell of.Stormont,
McXay, Mc Lean, McMIIicking, Merritt, Parke, Prince, Robinsori, Rykert, S/ade,
Shaver, Solicstor General, Thorburn, Woodruff-27.

NAYS.

Messrs. Cook, Mclntosk-2,

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of twenty-five, and
the Bill was passed.

-Mr. Merritt, seconded by Mr. Rykert, moves that the Bill be entitled " An Act
to regulate the value at which Gold and Silver Coins shall pass current within this
Province."

Which was carried, and Messrs. Merritt and Rykert were ordered by the Speaker
to carry the Bill up to the Honorable the Legislative Council, and to request their
concurrence thereto.

On cali oforder ofthe On the order of the day for the third reading of the Bill to invest the Casual andday for Cassial and Te"r ritorial Revenue being called,
ritorial Revenue B il. Territ
Amendment. In amendment- Mr. Merritt, seconded by Mr. Rykert, movesthat the Bil disposing

of the Casual and Territorial Revenue be not riow read a third time, but that it be
recommitted.

Asnendment carned,
andbill recomifted.

Adjournment.

ouse met

Which was -carried, and ,the House Was put into a. comnittee of the whole
en4he Bill.

Mr. Parke in the Chair.

At four 'clock the Speaker resumed the Chair and 'djourned theflouse, ptroupnt
to order.

The House met again pursuant to adjournment.
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The Committee of the whole on the Bil1 to invest the Casual and Territorial
Revenue i the Legislature, resu ned.

Mr. Parke in the Chair.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair on a question of order.
Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
The Chairman restume the Chair of Committee.
The House resumed.

The Chairman reported that the Committee had gone through the provisions of
the Bill, amended the same, and subinitted it for the adoption of the House.

On the question for receiving the report the yeas and nays were taken as foIows t

YEAS

Messrs. Aikman, Attorney General, Burriti, Burwell, Caldwell, Chisholm of iatton,
Cornwall, Detloi, Ferrie, Gamble, Hotham Hunter, Kearnes, Lewis, Mallocht
Mathewson, McDonell of Northumberland, McKay, McLean, Merritt, Morris,
Robinson, Ruttan, R!kert, 8haver, Shertvood, Solicitur General, Thomson, Thorbur n,
Wickens,-30.

Com. of whole on C4s.
and Ter. nev. resume.

Question et order.

Bil reported amnended.

Divon recivng report

Yeas-30.

NAYS.
Messrs. Alway, BouIlono Càmeron, Cook, McDonell of Stormont, MeIntosh, Parke, Prince, Nays-9.

Shade,-9

The question was carried in the affirmative by a rnajority of twenty.nine, and the
report was received.

On the question for the third of the Bill to-morrow, the yeas and nays were taken
as follows :

aeport reca; vpd-
majorty 21.

Division on 3d reading
to-morrow.

Y E AS.

Mess s. Aikn, Attorney general, Burtitt, Burweil, Caldwell, Chisholm of Halton, Yeas-25
Cornwall, Perrie, Gamble, Kearnes, Lewis, Malloch, Malthewson, McDonell of
Northumberland, AcKay,' McLean, Merritt, Morris, Robinson, Ruttan, Rykert,
Shaver, Thonson> ThorburnWickens-25.

NAYS.
Messrs. Alway, Cameron, Cook, Detlor, McCargar, lcDonell of Stormont, McInfosh, Nays-10.

Parke, Prince, Shade,- 10.

The question was carried in the am.mative, by a rnajority of ffteen, and the Bill
was ordered to be engrossed, anud read a third time to-morrow.

Mr. Merritt, seconded by Mr. Ferrie, moves that the Bill, on the subject of Bills of
Credit, be now read a third tine, and that the. fortieth rule of this House be dispensed
with so far gs relates to the sa ne.

Which was carried, and the Bill was read the third time.

On the question for pussing the Bill, the yeas and nays were taken as follows:

YE A S.

Messrs. Aikman, Caldwoell, Cameron, Cornwall, Dellor, GambleBlotham, Rearne., Mathewson,
McDonell of Northumberland, McLean, Merritt, Prince, Robinson, Rykert, Shade,
Wickens,-1?.

,N A Y S.
Messrs. Alway, Burritt, Cook, £Lppi, Malloch, McCargar, McDonell of $toramont, Mpentosh,

McKay, Mortie, Parke, Saper, Thq<zp,-.

The qu&ýtion gs .ca.ried,in the a1frmptive, ,Py jor t ofiopr, andthe Bi was
passed.

Carried-majority 15.

3d reading to-morrow.

Bill on the issue of bills
of credit read 3d time.
Division oil ptusing.

Yeas-t7 r.

Nays-13.

Bim pusea--sjy 5.

W39
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Mr; Merritt, seconded by Mr. Rykert, moves that the Bill be entitled "An Act to
anthorise t he issuing of Bills of Credit."

Which was carried, and Messrs. Merritt and*Rykert, were ordered by the Speaker
to carry the Bill up to the Honorable the Lgislative Council, and to request ther con-
currence thereto.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill to authorise the negociation of a Loan
of £1,000,000 Stelling, was read the second tirne.

The House was put into a committee of the whole on the Bil.

Mr. McKay in the Chair.

The House resuned.

The Chairman reported that the Committee had gone through the provisions
of the Bill, amended the saine, and subnitted it for the adoption of the House.

The report was received.

Ordered-That the Bill be engrossed, and read a third tine to-morrow.
111 to prohibit the sale Pursuiant to notice, Mr. H otham, second by Mr. Aikman, moves for lenve to bring
rit 4piruous licîuors t> 'in a Bill to anend the Act, prohibiting the sale of Sþirituous Liquors to Indians.hdians br't in and reud

Which was granteol, and the Bill was read the first time.
51 radiig to-morrow

Com. report Address t
lier Majesty on the
subject of a loa".
2d readiîîg to-rnorrolw,

Ordered-That the Bill be rcad a second time to-norrow.

Mr. Merritt, from the Committee on Finance, reported the draft of an
Address to ler Majesty, on the subject of negotiating a Loan, which ,vas received ana
lead the first tine, and ordered for a second reading to-morrow.

Adjourned.

FRIDÀY, 26th .1pril, 1839.

The House met.

The Minutes of yesterday was read.

Communication from Mr. Speaker reported that he had received a comimunication from the Cierk of the,
CierkCrownin Chanc'y Crawn in Chîancery, which Was read as llows:-

J, E. SmialEsqroturn-
Cd for 3d Riding counity
uf York.

Petirons brought urp-

John Strachan and 19
others.

A, Thomson and 17'

J. Mcintyro and 17
°chers.
L. putorî.

CLËsa CnOWN CHANCERY'S OMCÉ,
Toronto, 26th April, 1889.

The Clerk of the Crown in Chancery has the honor to report to the Honorable the
Speaker of the Commons Flouse of Assembly the Election of James E. Snall, Esq., to represent the
Third Riding cf York, in the present larliament, in the place of Thomas D. Morrison, Esq., removed.
from the Province.

SAML. P. JARVIS,
CLERK CRowNr CACBriY..

The Honorab]e,
Sir AUan N. Macnab,

Speaker of the Commons louse of Assembly,
&e- Le. Le.

The following petitions were severally brought up, and laid on the table
By Mr. Robinson, the petition of John Strachan and nineteen others, members of

the Conmittee of the House of Industry of the City of Toronto.

By Mr. McCargar, the Petition of Andrew Thomson and one hundred and
seventy seven others, Wesleyan Methodists and others, of the Districts of Johnstown
and Bathurst-the Petition of John McIntyre and one hundred and seventv.two
others,WesleyanMethodists and others, of the same Districts; and the Petition bfi
Pelton, of the Township of South Gower, in the District of Johnstown.
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By Mr. Chisholm of Halton, the Petition of James Crooks, Junior, and seven
hundred and one others, of the Townships of Nichol, Guelph, Puslinch, and West
Flamborough, in the District of Gore.

Jas. crooks and 701
ot-iers.

And by Mr. Bockus, the Petition of William Foster and one hundred and eight Wrn. Foster and 108
others, of the District of Prince Edward.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill to provide for the completion of certain °o,°e fr c -pletion of certain publicPlublic Works, was rend the third time. wvorks read 3d time.

On the question for passing the Bill. On question for passing,

In amendment-Mr. Chisbolm of fHalon, seconded by Mr. Merritt, moves that the Amendment.
Bill do not now pass, but it be amended, by adding to it seven hundred and fifty pounds,
for the Credit Harbor.

Which was carried.

On the order of the day, for the third reading of the Bill, to invest the Casual and
Teritorial Revenue in the Legislature, being called.

In amendment-Mr. Prince, seconded by Mr. Cameron, moves that the Bill
be not now read a third time, but it be forthwith re-committed, for the purpose of
amending the same as follows, (that is to say,) that the words " the sum of six
hundred and sixty.six pounds, thirteen shillings and four pence," after the words
"Salary of the Secretary and Registrar," in the second clause be expunged, and the
words " five hundred pounds currency," be inserted in lieu thereof,

On which the yeas and nays were taken as follows:

Y E AS.

Messrs. Armstrong, Cameron, Cook, Duncombe, latlewson, McCargar, McDonell of
Stormont, MhcAtosh, Parke, Powell, Prince, Shade, Thomson, Thorburn, Tikeis,
Woodruff,.- 16.

N A Y S.

Messrs. Bockus, Boulton, Burrit, Burwell, Ci
Gamble, Holkam, Huter, Kearne,
Northumberland, McKay, MiLean,
Rykert,-23.

Amendment carried.

On the caln for 3d rend.
ing of Casual and Ter-
ritorial Revenue Bill.
Amendment.

Division on amendment

Yeas-16,

The question of amendment, was decided in the negative, by a majority of seven. "Ajn°tn ~ la

In amendmient-Mr. Prince, seconded by Mr. Shade, moves that the Bill be not Amendnent.
now read a third time, but that it be forthwith re-committed, for the purpose of
amending the same, as follows-that is to say, that all after the words, " Salary of
the Surveyor General (embracing the duty of Commissioner of Crown Lands and
Surveyor General of Woods) one thousand pounds," be expunged, and that the fol-
lowing be inserted in lieu thereof-" and (as it is inexpedient in the opinion of this
louse to vest the Offices of Surveyor General, Commissioner of Crown Lands, and

Surveyor General of Woods, in one and the same person) salary of the Surveyor
General, five hundred pounds, currency, and salary of the Commissioner of Crown
Lands, and Surveyor General of Woods, (he not being the Surveyor General) five
hundred pounds, currency."

On which the yeas and nays were taken as follows: Divisionon amendment

YEAS.
Mvessrs. MeDonell of Stormont, Mcltosh, Prince, Shade, Woodruff-5.

NAYS.
Messrs. Armstrong, Bockus, Bouklon,Burritt,Burwell, Caldwell, Cameron, Chisholm of Hlaiton,

Cook, Cornwall, Detor, Gamble, )lotham, Hunter, Kearnes, Lewis, Malloch,
Mathewson, HeCargar, McCrae, McDonell of Northumberland, McKay, .lcLean,
McMicking, Merritt, Morris, Rykert, Shaver, Thomson, Tîorburni-90.

Yays-30.

The question of ameninerit was 'decided in the negative by a majority of Amendment loit-ma
twenty-five. jority 25.
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Arnenament. In amendment-Mr. Morris, seconded by Mr. Cameron, moves that the Bil be
not now read a third time ; but that it be re-cornmitted, for the purpose of expung.
ing the words "one thousand," and inserting " seven hundred and fifty poundse'
instead thereof. in the salary of the Commissioner of Crown Lands, and of Survey.
orGeneral of Woods and Forests.

Division on amendment On which the yeas and nays werc taken as follows:

Y E AS.

Yeas-20. Messrs. Armstrong, Burriit, Caldwell, Cameron, Cook, Detlor, Dunconbe, Huniter ,McCargar,XcDonell of Stormont, Mclntosi, McMicking, Morris, Prince, Rykerî, Shade,
>Shaver, Thomson, Thorburn, Woodruff--2o.

N A Y S.

Nays-16. essrs. Bockus, Boulion, Burwell, Chisholm of H aton, Gamble, Rotham, Kearne Lew'se
Malloch, Mathewson, MAcDonell of Northumberland, McKay, McLean, MerTit,
Robinison, Sherwood-16.

Amendment carried- The question of amendment was carried in the affirmative by a majority of
B ecommitted. four and the House was put into a Committee of the whole, on the Bil accordingly.

Mr. Malloch in the Chair.

The House resumed.
Bil reporied without The Chai'rnan reported the Bil without amendhnent..
amendment.

The report wzas received.

Bill read 3d time. The Bill was then read the third tine.
On question for passing On the question for passing the Bil,
Amenndrnent.

li amendnent-Mr. M'Leant seconded hy Mr. Morris, moves that the words
which allownnce shall take effect and be payable fron the period of the assuniption of

"the Governhent of this Province by Sir Francis Head," be expuimged.
DivIson on amendmnent

On vhich the yens and nays were taken as follows

YEA S.

Messrs. Cook, Cornwall, Detor, Duncombe, Dunlop, Perrie, Mc Cargar, Mclntosh, McLean,
McMicking, Morrei, Shater, Thomson, Thorburn, Woodrzf-15.

NAYS.
Nays-22 Messrs. Attorney General, Bockus Boultno, Burritt, Bureell, Chishwlm, of Haiton, Gavible

Hothain, Hunter, Kearnes, Lewis, Mallorh, Matehewson, McCrae, McDonell of S r-
mont, 'McKay, Merrit, Powell, Robinson, Rykert, Sherwood Wic/cens- 22.

Arnendment lot- The question of amtendment vas decided in the negative, by a majority ofmajority7. seven

Arnendment In amendment-Mr. Mclntosh, seconded by Mr. McMicking, moves that tle Bil
do not now pass, but that it be amended by expunging the words "six hundred," in the
second line of the second clause of the Bill.

Division u anmendment On which the yeas and nays were taken as follows:

Y E A S.

Yeas81. Messrs. Detior Duncombe, Ferrie, MclIntosh, McMicking, Thomson, Thorburn,-7.

N A-Y S.

y31 Messrs. Arnslropg, Attorney GeneTa), Bocius, Boulgon, Burrit, Burwell, Chisholm
of Haltonl, C2ook, C'ortiwall, Gamble, Hotharn, uieJean Lewis, M5alloth,
Maitlewson, Mc Cargar,McCrae, ilcDone)l of 'North ii berland, AfcDonell of Stor
moint, Nelirey, .MeLean, M erriti, Mwforis., Paike, PoawU,iPotinioei, Ry&ér-,$Aave,
Sherwoodl, IWickens-31.



The question of amendment was decided in the negative by a majority of twenty

On the question for passing the Biß, the yeas and nays were tekçu as f4lIows

Amendment lest-
majority 24.

Division on passing,

YEA$.
M esers. Attorney General, Bockus, Burrtit, Burwell, Chishollm of H alton, Cornwall, Ferrie, Yeas-25.

Gamble, Hothan, Flunter, Kearnes, Lewis, Mallock, Mathewson, Mc Crae, McDonel
of Northumberland, McKayd, McLean, M#rritt- Powell 8oinson, Nyker-, Shaver,
Sherwood, Wickens.-25

N A Y,8.
Mesbrs. Armstrong, Boultun, Cook, Delior, McCargar McDonell of. Storniont, McIntosh, Nays-12.

M erritt, llorris, Parie, Thomson, Thorburn,-12.

The question'was carried in the affirnathe, by a majority of thirteen, and the bil Reeuel a er
was passed. xnajority 13.

Mr. Merritt, seconded by Mr. McKay, moves that the Bill be entitled "An Act Title.
to place the disposal of the Casual and Territorial Revenue under the control of the
Legislature of this Province, and for other purposes therein mentioned."

Which was carried, and Messrs. Merritt and McKay were ordered by the Bill sent to L. Council
Speaker to carry the Bill up to the Honorable the Legislative Counéil, and to request
their concurrence thereto.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill authorising the negotiation of a loan Loan bill read 3d tirne.
of £1,000,000 Sterling, was read the third time.

On the question for passing the Bill, the yeas and nays were taken as follows: Division on passing,

Y E AS.
Messrs. Attorney General. Bockuse Boulton, Barwell, Caldtoell Chisholm of HaltonCornwall, Yeas-31.

Detior, Ferrie, Gamble, Ilotham, Runter, Kearnes, Mathewson, McCrae, McDonell of
Northumberland, McDonell of Storm'ont, McLean, McMicking, Merrit, Parke, Powell,
Robinson, Rykert, Shtale, Sliraood, Solicitor General, Tho ncau, Thorbinr, Wickens
Woodru,-31.

NAYS.

Messrs. Amstrong, Burritt, Gook, Lewis, Malloch, McCargar, MIlnteh, McKay Morris, Nays-10.
Shave,-10.

The question was caried in the affirmative, by a majority of twenty-one, and
the Bill was passed.

Biil passed-mnaj. 2 1.

Mr. Merrit, seconded by Mr. Burwell, moves that the Bill be entitled "An Act TiLe.
to authorise Her Majesty's.Government to negotiate a Loan of Money in England,
on the Revenue of the Province, and for other purposes therein.mentioned."

Which was carried, and Messrs. Merritt and Burwell were ordered by the
Speaker to carry the Bi"l up to the Honorable the Legislative Council, and to request
their concurrence thereto.

Binl sent to L. Counil.

Pursuant to the order of the day. the Bill to provide for the completion of cer- Bill to provide for com-
tain Public Works, as amended, was read the third time. letion of public works,

read 3d ti me.

On the question for passing the Bill, Qp question fr passing

In amendment-Mr. Mclntosh, seconded by Mr. Armstrong, moves that the Billmuen
do not now pass, but that it be amended by expungiog so much of the Bill as relates
to the Welland and St. Lawrence Canals.

On which the yeas and nays were taken as follows:

Y E A S.

Messrs. Armstrong, Burritt, Malloch, Mcnto4, IcKay, Mciling, Parke, Thorbers, -
Woodruff-9.
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Nays-31.

najority 122

Div. ni pass in the bill

Vra3-3 I

Bil pcaieu-mlHiy 20.

Of R. V. t'nke mi

Of'.ai,,ts Lacac.

rfo.tincs G. i'avtcr
kmd otfinrs.

( f .Tlý Coleiý and

M. MNeNeson.

Of ialv Nichlion.

NAYS.
Messrs. Atborney General, Bockus, Boulton, Burwell, Caldwell, Chisholin of Halton, Coo,

Cornwall, Detior, Ferrie. Gantble, Hotham, Runter, Kearnes, Lewis, Mathewaon,
Mc Cargar, Mc Crae,McDonell of Northumberland, McDonell of Stormont, McLean,
Morris, Powell, Robinson, lBykert, Shaide, Shaver, Sherwood, Solicitor GJeneral,
Thomson, Wickens-31.

The question of anendment was decided in the negative by a majority oftwenty-two.

On the question for passing the Bill, the yens and nays were taken as follows:

Y E AS.
Messrs. Attorney General, Bockus, Boulton, Burwell, Caldwell, Chisholm of alton,

Cornwall, Detior, Ferrie, Gamble, Hotham, Hunter, Kearnes, Mathewson, McCrae,
MicDonell of Northumberlandr McDonell of Stormont, McLean, McMicking,
Merritt, Powell, Robinson, Rykert, Shade, Shaver, Sherwood, Solicitur General,
Thomson, Thorburn, Wickens, Woodruff-31.

NAYS.
Messrs. Alway, Arnstrong, Burritt, Cook, Lewis, Malloch, McCargar, McIntosh,McKay,

Morris, Parke--11.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of twenty, and the
Bill was passed.

Mr. Merritt, seconded by Mr. Rykert, moves that the Bill be entitled " An Act
to afford further facilities to negociate Debentures for the comp!etion of certain
Works."

Which was carried, and Messrs. Merritt and Rykert were ordered by the
Speaker to carry the Bill up to the Il onorable the Legislative Council, and to requesttheir concurrence thereto.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the following Petitions were read -

Of Robert F. Cooke and twelve others, of the County of Ilaldimand, praying
for the imposition of a protecting duty on Wheat imported into this Province.

Of James Leach, of the Township of Ancaster, (Wentworth) praying remu-
neration for injury received by him while in Her Majesty's service.

Of James G. Playter and two hundred and eighteen others, Wesleyan Methodisis
and others, of the Districts of Bathurst and Ottawa, praving for the abolition of the
Rectories, and the appropriation of the Clergy Reserves, to the promotion of Religious
and useful Education.

Of Thonas Collins and Michael MeNeeson, of the City of Toronto, praying re-muneration for the loss of the Schooner " Jane," which was wrecked off Toronto, in
December 1837, while in Her Majesty's Service.

And of Mary Nichoson, widow of the late John Nicholson, of the City of Toronto,
praying remuneration for the loss of two Vessels, belonging to her late husband,
which were wrecked off Toronto, in December 1837.

coni. erort on pet. of Mr. Rykert, from the Select Coinmittee, to which was referred the Petition of
Magistrui- of NingarMagistr tats oof the District of Niagara, praying for the levying of an additioual As.
Dio'rici. sessment, on the said District, presented a report, which was received and rea'd.

Report-(See Appendix.)

Coin. report on petition Mr. Woodruff, from the Select Committee, to which was referred the Petitionof
of R. e. Gourlay. Robert F. Gourlay, presented a report, which was received and read.

Report-(See Appendix.)
Con), reporýt bill to en

rond fron corîva1I to
L'Orignal,

Mr, McLean, from the Conmmittee to draft and report a Bill, pursuant to tbe
Resolution of this House, granting a sum of money, to improve the road fron Corn*h)
to L'Orignal, reported a draft.
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The report was received, and the Bill was read the firt time.
Ordered-That the Bill granting a sum of money, to improre the road between

Cornwall and L'Original, be read a second time to-morrow.
Mr. Lewis, from the Committee to draft, and report a Bill, pursuant to the resolti-

tion of this flouse, granting a sum of monev for the erection of a Bridge over the
Ottawa river at Bytown, reported a draft.

The report was received, and the Bil was read the first time.

M15

Bil read lit nime.

2 reading to-morrow.

Com report bil on re-
lution for crecting a
bridge ovor the Onwa
River.

Bill read 1t time.

Ordered-That the BIll to erect a Bridge across the Ottawa river at Bytown, be 2d readîng
read a second time to-morrow.

Mr. Rykert, from the committee ta draft and report a Bil, pursuant ta the resolu- Com. report bll on

tion of this House, granting a sum of noney to open a road from London to the lead solution for opening

of Lake St. Clair, reported a draft.lo r

The report was received, and the Bill was read the first time. Bill rend lst Urne.

Ordered-That the Bill to construct a road fromn London te the Head of Lake St. 2d rending t.norrow

Clair, be read a second time to-morrow.

Mr. Hothan fron the select corinittee, te which was referred the 'Petition of Cer. report on petition

Charles Fothergill and Charles Forbes Fothergili, presented a report, which: was .

rec2ived and read.

Report- (Sec Appendix.)

Mr. Rykert, from the committee to draft and report a Bill, pursuant to the resolu-
tion of this House, granting a suni of money, to improve the road leading from Drum-
nondville te Simcoe, in the District of Talbot, reported a draft.

The report was received, and the Bill was read the first time.

Ordered-That the Bill to improve the road from Drummondvihle to Simcoe, be
read a second time to-morrow.

On motion of Mi. Cameron, seconded by Mr. Shade,

Ordered-That the report of the Select Comnittee on the petition of C. Leggo, of
Brockville, be referred to a Select Committee, to be composed of Messrs. Sher wood and
Morris, to report by Address to Her Majesty.

On motion of Mr. Thorburn, seconded by Mr. Woodruff,

Ordered-That the report of the Select Committee on the petition of Robert F,
Gourlay, be referred te Messrs. Chisholm of Ilalton, Merritt and McMicking, as a
committee te draft and report an Address te His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor
on the same.

Com. report bill orn re-
solution for improving
rond between Drum-
mondville to Simcoe.

Bill read lot tine.

2d reading to-morrow

Report on petition of C.
Leggo, referredd te
select committee.

Report on pet. of R. F.
Gourlay, referred to
select °ommittee.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill granting a suin of money, to complete Dundas and Waternoothe improvement of the Dundas and Waterloo road, was read the second time. road bil read 2d trme.

The House was put into a committee of the whole on the Bill. Commi«ed.

Mr. Rykert in the Chair.

The House resumed.

The Chairman reported that the Committee had agreed to the Bill without Bill reported.
amendment, and submitted it for the adoption of the House.

The report was received.
Ordered-That the Bill be engrossed and read a third time to-morrow. ~d r~ading so-motrôw.

Mr. Cimewon, secônded by Mr. Hunter, moves that this House do now resolve com. r whole en she
itself-into a*Committee of Supply, on the report of the Select Committee, on the dodu- documents sent down
ments sent down by His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, on the subject of claims by Hi. Excellency, on
for losses sustained during the late insurrection. claime for loise.s

Which was carried, and the House was put into a Committee of the whole accord.

Mr. Trhorburn in the Chair.
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Ad jotirnmrnt. At four o'clock Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair, and adourned the House, pursunt
to order.

l ot. The House met again pursuant to adjournment.

(1' ýniLttn of whole on The Committee of the whole on the Report of the Select Coin mittee on the eaims.
eNi~rni resumod, for losses, resurmed.

Mr. Thorburn in the Chair.

The House resumed.
tosBolution rnorted.

£4103 13 5 to be rais
"d by Debenturcs, for
Illi, of cet tain
claiîne foîr losses.

The Chairman reported that the Committee hnd agreed to a resolution, whicb he
was directed to subnitted for the adoption of the louse.

The Report was received.

The Resolution vas adopted as follows:

Resoirel-That there he ganted to Her Majesty the sum of Four Thousand One
Hundred and Three Pounds, Thirteen Shillings and Five Pence, to be raised by
Debentiire, to enable Her Majesty to pay the following claims, examined and admitted
by the Commisssioners appointied under Act of 1st Victoria, chapter 13

Robert C. Hiorne, Esquire, . ........ £2127 18 9

Clarke Gamble, Esquire, as Tiistee to the Estate of the
late Benjamin Whitney, Esquire,

Michael Murnan.. . .........

James Mulligan, . .. .....

125 0 0

7 4 0
9 0 0

Mrs. Washburn, ........ 1221 6 5

Michael Burrows. . ........ 33 5 3

William Burrows, ........ 350 0 0

J. Stafford for O. Stafford, . ... .....

James Stafford, . ..........

J. Detehman, . . ..........

133 0 0

36 5 0

60 14 0

Co. to draft bîl on
Rvol1ti1w

MeN.sage and Address
fro,' Leg. council.

I mian Iands protec-
Lionl Bill

And
aield Ilarbour bil

-tent down wnended.

A ddres to iHer MaIes-
tyon losses sustained by
ialvaisoni of Brngands,
sent down from Leg. C.
for roncurrence.

On motion of Mr. Carneron, seconded by Mr. Burritt,

Ordered-That the resolution be referred to Messrs. Shade and Boulton, to report
by Bill.

Mr. Speaker reported that the Master in Chancery, had broight dovn from the
11onorable the Legislative Couneil, a Message and an Address to Her Majesty, which
that Honorable H use had passed-and the Bill entitled " An Act for the protection of
the Indians, in the possession of their Lands, nud for the punishment of persons
trespassing or committing any unlawful or wanton injury thereon,',-and also the Bill
entitled "A n Act to Incorpor ate certain persons, under the style and title of I The
President, Directors, and Conpany of the Bayfield Harbour' to which that Honorable
House had niade some ainendnents, and requested the concurrence of this House
thereto.

The Message was read by the Speaker, as follows

Ma. SPEAKElk

The Legislative Council have passed the accompanying Address to ler Majesty ontheo
subject of losses occasioned by the incursions of certain Brigands from the United States, and request.
the concurrence of the Commons House of Assenbly therein.

Legislative Council Charnber,
Twentyifth, dey of April, 18s9.

JONAS JONES,
sipam.ê*

The Address to ier Ma"iestY, sent down by the Honorable the Legislative QouWiVi
wau read the first tine as folowa:
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To She Queen's Most Excellent Majesty.

xiosr Gaucious SovaarenI,

We, Your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal subjects, the Legislative Council of Address.
Upper Canada, in Provincial Parliament assembled, humbly renew to Your Majesty our warm and
devoted assurances of attachment to Your Majesty's Person and Govemrnment.

Inhabiting a distant portion of Your Majesty'e extended Empire, the people of Upper Canada, in
times of the greatest danger, and under the most trying circumstances, have boldly and faithfully main-
toined the supremacy of the British Crown in this Province, against all enenies, and have ever, when
occasion required, freely exposed their lives and property in the defence of Your Majesty's Territury.

The Loyaliste of Upper Canada have, by their loyal resistance to the designs of Ycur Mnjesty's
enemies, exposed themselves to outrage and injury, which it is the object of this Address to bring under
Your Majesty's Royal notice.

Amonget other outrages suffered at the hande of citizens of States bordering upon tiis Province
Your Majesty's subjects have witnessed witlh an indignation which notiig but ther sensr of duty to
Your Majesty has enabled them to restrain, the destruction by a band of a, med mni, of the Præish
steamboat Sir Robert Peel, while moored at an island within the State of Ncw York,:înd in the peace-
able puirsuit of the usual trade and intercourse carried on between this Proiucc and the UnitedStates
of Anerica.

We nost humbly represent to Your Majisty,that Your Majesty's loval subjrcts conceive them-
selves and their property safe under the protection of the Brntish Flag, and ibut an insuit to that Fhug,
or an injury to the persons or property sailing under it, is an insult and înjury to the British Nation.

We humbly claim for our fellow subjects. through Your Majesty, reparation for this injury from
the Government accountuble for the acts of its citizens committed wiin its temtomy.

We also humbly pray Your Majesty that Your Majesty will he gciously pleased to cause
redress to be afforded to those of Your Majesty's loyal subjects wlo have sffered in their persons and
property, in consequence of incursions of armed men into Your .Majesýty's Provinco tfrom the United
States of America.

Divers of Your Majesty's subjects have been slain and wounded; their vessels an0 hotiocs have
been burned, and their property has been plundered by bande of men, inhabiting the United States of
Aincrica, and armed and organized within their Territory.

We most humbly conceive that the Governments of civilized countrics are hhi answerable for
the acte of ail under their legitimate control; and when we remember the glorions achievements ofthe
British Navy, in the destruction of the piratical city of Algiers, in vinldication of the r Yh of Briish
subjects, we cannot but feel confident that the redress for injuries suWfered hy ie i>cople of Upper
Canada, at the hands of Anmeicans, will be demanded with effect by a Britislh Sovereign.

We feel encouraged in addrcssing Your Majesty on this subject, by the remoi brance ot the
Proclamations of Your Majesty's Representative in this Province, to which the peop½ oi TTlpper Canada
have yielded implicit obedience; thcy have respected the persons and property of Amerian citizens;
they have confined their armed operations strictly to defence and self preservation: they have left the

vindication of their rights, and redress for their injuries, with loyal confidence, to the rource at which
they now constitutionally scek for right and justice-the Government swayed by their gracious and
beloved Qugv.

We have no hope of redress for Your Majesty'e Upper Canadian subjects, tn result from nrmy
private representations or solicitations on the part of the sufferers to the authorikVs in the United
States. And as regards this subject, we humbly reiterate a statement of facts which must ever bc
present in the minds of Upper Canadians, when circumstances bring the questions of national honor
aud national protection under consideration.

In the year 181., and previous to the last war with the United States, a schooner called the
" Lord Nelson," sailing under the British Flag, and owned by subjects af the British Cro wn, was cap-
tured on Lake Ontario, anf was afterwarde purchased by the United States Gover nment into the
American Navy.

This outrage agninst National Law bas never been denied, or attempted to be palliated; nay, it
has even been so far publicly acknowledged, that a bill tor redress was for a time'favorably entertained
in the United States Legislature; but party spirit proved too strong for the private rghts of British
subjects, and the sufferers are yet unredressed.

We moit hunbly pray Your Majesty to consider the case of Your Majesty's injured subjects,
and let them niot suffer the consequences of delay, or protracted negotiation.

Your Majesty'a subjects have suffered because of their devoted loyalty. The injuries anflicted

upon them were intended to be,and can only be considered asnational wrongs. And we most humbly
suggest to Your Majesty that private sufferers should firet beindemnited by the nation agairrst whom
the outrage has been committe!d; and thus the cheerful loyalty and obedience which bas distinguished
Upper Canada, wili cease to have the appearance of subjecting individuals to the ruinous chances of
Piratical aggression; and redress can ultimately be procured upon the equal terms izrplied in a demand
for public reparation for a public injury.

JONAS JONES,

LegislativefConi Chamber5
Twenty-difh day of Aprii 1ss9.
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2à rending to-morrow.

Amendments to bill to
protect Indian Land,
rond 1st timne.

Amendient,$.

Ordered-That the Address be read a second time to-motrow.

The anendnents mrade by the Honorable the Legisiaive Council in and to the
Bill sent up from this House, entitled " An Act for the protection of the Indians in the
possession of their Lands, and for the punishnent of persons trespassing or comraittg
any unlawfui or wanton injury thereon," were read the first tine, as follows:

is Trm TîrLu, Line ,-After "dfthe" expunge the renainder, and insert 'lands of the Crown
this Provinco from trespass and injury."

IN Tan BiL,,
Press 1 Line c-After " lands" expunge to lhave" in line 4, and insert "and lands of theCrown ungrand and not under location, or sold or held by virtue of "ylease or license of occupation."

Line 18-After "of any" insert " of the aforesaid".-after "lands" expunge to "for"
ine 20.

Press 3, Line W3-After " b" insert "paid into the Iands of the Receiver General, and ac-cointed for as part of the heroditary revenues of the Crown in thisProvince, or

Line £4-After " direct" insert 4 as the case may require".

Legisiative Council Chamber,
T wenty-sixth day of April, 1880.

21 rerating to-mnorrow

Arnderlneits to Bty.
foeld liarliotir bill, read

Amten nientq,

JFONAS JONES,
spiaAKlI

Ordered-That the amendinents bc read a second time tomorrow.
The ancndnents made by the Honorable the Legislative Council in and to the Bill

sent up from this House, entitled " An Act to incorpAoste certain persons under the styleand title of ' the President, Directors and Company of the Bayfield Harbor,''' were read
the first time, as fbllows :

Press 4, Line 14-After "that" expunge "any" and insort "every."
. Line 18-After "providcd" insert "and that tire saidi Company shall in no case taâe

possession of any lands the value of which shall be so awarded, unless
payment be made according to the said award, or a tender thereof made
to the party or parties therein interested."

Press 5, Line 2£-After "shillings" insert " and that all articles not enumerated to pay in pro-
portion to the above rates: Provided, never theless, that the said Directors
shall have power to reduce the said r ates or tolls, should they see lit."

Press 7, Line 1-After "shares" insert "tihe inhabitaints of this Province".
Press 8, Line 7-After "ho" expungo the remainder of the clause, and insert "or she shal

have held in his or her own name, at least one month prior to the time of
voting, according to the following ratio; that is to say, one vote for each
share not exceecing four-five votes for six shares-six votes for eight
shares-seven votes for ten shares-and one vote for every five shaes
above ton."

Pross 10 Line 18-After "instalnent" insert "or instalments."

« Lino 19-After "share" insert "or shares."

« Line 20-After " share" insert "or shares."

Line i-After " share" insert "or shates."

Preis 11 Line 2-Aàter '" shre" insort c'or shares."

" Line 4-After "share" insert "or shares."

Proe 13 Line 5-After "vold" insert ",16. Aiïd be it further enacted by the authoey
aforesaid, That it shall remain in the power of the Legislature to make
44y alterations in the provisions o tis At, or any adiroti theréeo
Whidh inê? sèeth to> thir éexpedient."

~ON~4S JONES,

egi ltis òve ïndCCi1 thiabét
Twenty-sixth day of April,1889.

Ordered-That the amendments be read a secondIgxe4o"uunos.
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Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill to allow Banks to suspend specie pay-ments, on certain conditions was read the second time.
The House was put into a Committee of the whole on the Bil.
Mr. Malloch in the Chair.
The House resumed,
The Chairman reported that the Committee had made some progress in the Bih'

and asked leave to sit again to-morrow.
The Report was received, and leave granted accordingly.
On motion of Mr. Gamble, seconded by Mr. Bockus,
Orderecl-That the Home District Road amendment Bill be the first item on the

<rder of the day, after receiving reports, for Monday next.
Mr. Cameron, seconded by Mr. Malloch, moves that leave of absence be granted

to Mr. Morris for the remainder of the Session.
On which the House divided, and it was lost.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Address to Her Majesty on the suhject of

the Territorial Revenue, was read the second time.
The House was put into a Committee of the whole on the Bil.
Mr. Malloch in the Chair.
The House resumed.

The Chairman reported that the Committee had adopted the Address.
The report was received, and the Address was ordered to be engrossed and read a

third time to-morrow.
On motion of Mr. Morris, seconded by Mr. Merritt,
Ordered--That the Bill authorising the suspension of specie payments, be the first

item on the order of the day to.morrow, after receiving reports.
On motion of Mr. Cameron, seconded by Mr. Chisholm of Halton,
Ordered-That one thousand copies of Lord Durham's Report be printed for the

use of members.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bil to provide for the sale of Government
Bank Stock, was read the second time.

The House was put into a Committee of the whole on the Bil.
Mr. Rykert in the Chair.

The House resumed.

The Chairman reported that the Committee had risen for want of a quorum.

PR E SE N T.
Messrs. Bockus, Caldwell, Chisholm of Haton, Cornwall,, Detlor, Ferrie) Kearnes,

Mialloch, McDonell of Northumberland, McKay, MâLean, Mer itt Morris
Rykert, Shade, Sherwood, Thomson, Thorburn, Wickense-19.

At eleven o'clock, P. m., the Speaker declared the House adjourned for want of a
quoruîn

SATUnDAY, 27th J1pril, 1839.

Binl to allow Banks to
suspend specie pay.
monts. read 2d time.
committed.

rrogress reportud-sit
again to-niorrow.

Home District read a
mendnent bih, first
item on Monday riext.

Motioh to grant Mr.
Morris leave ofabsence.

Lost.

Address to Her Majestv
on subje ct of Territoridù
Revenue, rend 2d tine.

Committed.

Address reported.

3a reading to-morrow.

Bill to authorise sus-
pension of speeie p)ay.
monts, first itemr to-
morrow.

1000 copies of Lord
Durham's report tu be
printed.
Biil authorising the sai
of Government Bank
Stock, read 2d time.
Comnitted.

comrnittee rise, ne
quorum.

Present.

e; OUse met.

The Minutes of yesterday were read.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was again put into a Committee of Cm.ofrhote onbillfor

the whole on the Bill to authorise the sale of the Government Bank Stock. Bank Stock.

Na
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Bill rpported arnicded.

On third reading on
Monaar.

Navs-9.

Question carried-ma-

:1reading Monday.

Petitions brought up.

T. Street & 334 others.

W. Fraser and 4 otiers

Petitions read.

Of Robert B3irtch.

or W. Laughton and
(G. Aiiey'.

Of T. Street and 334
theirs.

Mr. Rykert in the Chair.

The House resumed.

The Chairman reported that the Conimittee had gone through the provisions of
the Bill, amended the same, and submitted it for the adoption of the House.

The report was received.

On the question for the third reading of the Bill on Monday next, the yeas and
nays were toking as follows :

Y EAS.

Messrs. Armastrony, Bockus, Bo-ullon, Burwell, Caldwell, Cameroi, Chisholm of lalton,
Cook, Cornwall, Detlor, Dunulop, Elliott, Ferrie, Hothan, Kearnes, McCargar,
AlcCrae, McDonell of Northumberland, McDonell of Stormont, Merritt, Powell,
Prince, Robinson, Rykert, Shade, Shaver, Sherwood, Wickens,-28.

NAYS.

Messrs. Burritt, Duncombe, Gamble, Hunter, Malloch, Miathewson, McIntosh, le Lean,
Voodrufg,-9.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of nineteen, and the
Bill was ordered to be engrossed, and read a third time on Monday next.

The following petitions were severally brought up, and laid on the table -

By Mr. Thomson, the petition of Timothy Street and three hundred and thirty-four
others, of the Township of Toronto and its vicinity, (York.)

And by Mr. Cameron, the Petition of William Fraser, Minister, and four others,
on behalf of the Chureh of Christ meeting in Breadalbane, (Glengarry.)

Pursuant to the order of the day, the following Petitions were read:
Of Robert Birtch, contractor for building a Bridge over the River Jock, in the

District of Bathurst, complaining that he lias only received half of the money allowed
for said Bridge, and praying that the remairider nay be paid to him.

And of William Laughton and G. Ailey, on behalf of the Simcoe Navigation
Company, praying for the completion of the Macadamization of Young Street, and the
improvement of the Navigation of the Hollanid River.

Mr. Thomson, seconded by Mr. Lewis, moves that the Petition of Timothy Street
and others, be now read, and that the 41st rule of this House be dispensed with so fI
it relates to the sane.

Which was carried, and the Petition of Timothy Street and three hundred and
thirty-four others, of the Township of Toronto and its vicinity, (York,) praying that the
Bill before the Legislature, for the establishment of a College of Physicians and
Surgeons, may not be passed until opportunity has been afforded the people, for an
appeal thercon-was read,

On motion of Mr. Prince, seconded by Mr. Shade,

Putition or J. Bristowe Ordered-That the Petition of John Bristowe, Esq. be referred to a select com.
Esq. referred to select mittee, to be composed of Messrs. Hothain, Boulton and Dunlop, with power to report
conlmitee- thereon, by Bill or otherwise.

Notice of supply Mon.
day iex t indeosnnify
persons hiaving claims
for losses.

Address ordered to His
Excelloncy exprossive
of satisfaction for the
energetic representa.
tions of Mr. Fox, to the
American Government
&c.

Mr. Prince gives notice, that he will on Monday next, move that this House do
resolve itself into a committee of the whole on supply, for the purpose of granting to
Her Majesty a sum of money, to indemnify from loss, sufferers in property, by the late
unnatural rebellion and invasions of this Province, and to provide for the speedy payment
of ail just claims and demands upon the Province, in consequence thereof,

On motion of Mr. Sherwood, seconded by Mr. Mathewson,

Ordered-That an humble Address be presented to His Excellency the Lieut.
Governor, humbly thanking His Excellency for communicating to this House copies of
His correspondence, with Her Majesty's Minister at Washington, and expressing out
satisfaction, at the energetie representations made by His Excellency, the Honorable
H. S. Fox, to procure a prompt and effectual inteference by the Government of tle
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United States, to prevent the perpetrations of those violent and atroious wrongs,
which have been inflicted by the Citizens of that Republic, on the peaceable inhabitants
of this Province. And expressing our regret that the exertions alleged by Mr. Forsyth,
in his letter to Mr. Pox, to have been made by his Government, should bave proved so
entirely ineffectual, and that their intentions should have been so feebly seconded, by
those entrusted with the duty of enforcing them, and also that of the many well known
promoters and participators in those aggressions, now at large in that country, not one
has yet been brought to justice, while the Steam Boat, the United States, which was
notoriously engaged in transporting the Brigands, who made a descent upon Prescott,
seems to be in the uncontrolled possension of ber owners, precisely if no such breach of
the Law of Nations, or of the duties of Citizens of the United States, towards the
inhabitants of a friendly power had occurred. And-informing His Excellency, that we
cannot allow the opportunity to pass, of expressing our earnest hope that Ris Excellency
will not relax his exertions in praying Her Majesty's Goverument, to use the most
vigorous and decisive measures, to obtain for the Loyal People ot this Province, effectual
protection against the repetition of these outrages, as well as redress for the losses and
injuries, which have been inflicted on then, by our republican neighbours, in defiance of
ai! Laws and in violation of every principle of national honor and integrity. And that
Messrs. Thomson and Rykert, be a Committee to draft, and report the same to this
House, and that the S1st rule of this House be dispensed with, so far as it relates to the
same.

Mr. Thomson from the committee to draft an Address to His Excellency the Address reported, and
Lieutenant Governor, pursuant to the foregoing résolution, reported a draft, which was read twice.
received, read twice, and ordered to be eugrossed, and read a third time this day. 3d reading this day.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill granting a sum of money to complete the 1i1m to complete Dun.
Dundas and Waterloo Macadamized road, was read the third time. das and Waterloo rona

read 3d time.

On the question for passing the Bill, the yeas and nays were taken as follows: Division on passing the
bill.

YEAS.

Messrs. Attorney General, Burwell, Caldwell, Cameron, Chisholm of Halton, Duncombe, Yeas-25.
Dunlop, Elliott, Gamble, Hotham, Hunter, Kearnes, Malhewson, McCrae, McDon-
ell of Northumberland, McDonell of Stormont, McIntosh, McLean, Merritt, Prince,
Robinson, Rykert, Shade, Thomson, Wickens,-25.

NAYS.
Messrs. Burritt, Cook, McCargar,-3. Nays-3.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of twenty two, and Bm pasea-niaj. 22.the Bill was passed.

Mr. Shade, seconded by Mr. Chisholm of Halton, moves that the Bill be entitled Titie.
"An Act granting a sum of money to complete the construction of a nacadamized
road from the Village of Dundas to the Township of Waterloo, in the Gore District."

Which was carried, and Messrs. Shade and Chisholm of Halton vere ordered by
the Speaker to carry the Bill up to the Honorable the Legislative Council, and to request
their concurrence thereto.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Address to Her Majesty on the subject Address on Casual and
of the Casual and Territorial Revenue was read as follows: Territorial fevenue

passed.

To the Queen's Most Excellent, Majesty.

MosT GaÂcrous SoVEEIGq,

We, Your Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects, the Comrnons of Upper Canada, in Acdress.
Provincial Parliament assembled, have taken into our serious consideration the reply of Your Majesty's
Principal Secretary of State for the Colonies, dated 25th May, 1858, to our Address to Your Majestyon the subject of the Casual and Territorial Revenue of this Province, adopted at the last session
(dated 25th May, 18,ï8) which declines the removal of the charges already made in this fund for
religious purposes.

We had hoped the surrender of this source of revenue would have been a means of assisting in
the payment of the interest on our Public Debt, incurred for improving our main communication to the
sea; but find with regret that this fund is left burthened with charges which, after the payment of the
instalments due by the Canada Company, in 1849, will not meet its expenses.
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Com. of wVhole on bill
to suspend Specie pay-
mrents.

Progress reported-it
again on Monday.

Bill referred to select
committec.

Erie and Ontario bank
bill read 2d tirne.

Coninitted.

Bill reported.

3 reading Monday
next.
Midiand District Asess-
monflt bill read 2d tinîc.

Commîitted.

Bill reportcd.

3d reading Monday.

Colborne District Act
read second time.

Committed.

Bill reported.

3d reading Monday.

We assure Your Majesty of our sincere desire to malke ample provision for the support of theGovernment of the Prùvince, and for every other necessary and judicious expenditure, and have Iasfeda bill in compliance withi al the provisions contained in the before mentionea Despatch, with t he ex-ception of those relating to religlous grants, which we regret to find this Revenue in future, will beimadequate to sustain; which Bill we humbly pray Your Majesty may be gracious]y pleased to accedeto, by which the rninds of Your Majesty's faithful subjects in this Province will be relieved on thisimportant measure.

ALLAN N. McNAB,

Commons Ilouse of Assembly,
Twenty-seventh day of April, 1889.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was again put into a conmittee ofthe whole on the Bill to allow Banks to suspend specie payments, on certain con-ditions.

Mr. Duncombe in the Char.
The House resumed.
The Chairnan reported that the committee had made sone further progress in thébll, and asked leave to sit again on Monday next.
The report was reccived, and leave granted accordingly.

On motion of Mr. Hunter, seconded by Mr. Parke,
Ordered-That the Bill be referred to a select committee to be composed ofMessrs. Ferrie, Merritt, Robinson, Cameron, and Solicitor General.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Eric and Ontario Bank bill was read thesecond time.

The House was put into con-mittec of the whole on the bil.
Mr. Burwell in the chair.
The House resumed.

The Chairman reported that the Committee had agreed to the Bil without
amnendmcnt, and subrnitted it for the adoption of the House.

The report was received.
Ordered-That the Bill be engrossed nnd read a third time on Monday next.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bil to levy an additional assessient onthe Midland District was read the second time.
The House was put into a connittee of the whole on the Bil.
Mr. Woodruff in the Chair.
The House resunied.
The Chairman reported that the committee had agreed to the bil withoutanendment, and submitted it for the adoption of the House.
The report was received.
Ordered--That the Bill be engrossed and read a third time on Monday next.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill to amend the Colborne District Actwas read the second tine.

The House was put into a coninittee of the whole on the Bill.
Mr. Merritt in the Chair.

The House resumed.

The Chairman reported that the committee had agreed to the Bil without
amendment, and submitted it for the adoption ofthe House.

The Report was received.

Ordered-That the bill be engrossed and read a third tine on Monday next.
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A irsuant 1o notice, Mr. Morris, seconded by Mr. Parke, moves that an humblewldrss be presented to is thatcellency the Lieutenant Governor, requesting that he
King' oe adtodet that statements in detail of the yearly expenditure on,Kin,&s llgan pprClal leofirst fteen days College, may be sent down to this Hlouse during the
committee to draft, repont sessioi, ni that Messrs. Bockus and McLean be atcommtte todrat, eport and, present the sa me.

Which was carried and ordered.
Pursuant to notice r. orris, seconled by Mr. Cameron, moves that an humble.Adres b prseted to, His Excelîency the Lietitenant Governor, requesting His Lx-cellency to lay befobre this House th y tetnnGororqusigHsE,

alloceii a re i theuP e authority under which the several salaries and
Moessrns. Lewis and Thorbhrresident and other oflicers of King's College, and thatsn, be a comnittee to draft, report, and present the same.

Which was carried and ordered.

Addrecs t( Ii,;leney for or.arly sp-clitureof ni Iýin'k~ oIh-g

Adrsitti Il Exel
Itency for iotrt n f Sit-Irp to I'reidIert and

itfEcer. "f "

Pirsuatnt e o the order of the day, the Bill to explain the Welland Canal Act, vas iý;n t,,výd tire second tinie. 
Canaiet.read Ac tm

T ne Hiouse was put into a Committee of the whole on the Bill.
Mr. Lewis in the Chair.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair, Black Rod being at the door
Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
The Chairman resunied the Chair of Committee

illack Rod.

At 4 o'clock P. M. the Chairnan left the chair.
Mr. Speaker resumed the chair.
Mr. Speaker reported that the Mastr in Chncery had brougt down from the KingstonHonorable the Legislative Council two Message ry he bougt "n fm thamend an Act passed in] the first yer of er Majestys ig, entited "An nn amenActltact to incorporate the Town of kiagston un Her h aesthy r ntd C AnCouncil of the Tow dfe to ow r tename of the Mayor and Commonamendmoents, wn of Kigston,"to which that Honorable House had nade someand requested the concurrence of this House thereto.

A t mnd en il sn

The Messages were read by the Speaker as follows

The Legisiative Council request a conference wirh. thetile sibjeet roatter of a report of a cornmittee ofn)n pnvlg dptd htfouserelaemj oran-Rpsolttoeo Diieeadpe y htHue eai 
of the Legisiative Councîl, with respect to the Bil entitled "An Act to v ap oin cmminsoners to proceed to lngland on behalfo this p e a fn Ace to appoint Comnmis.and have appoimted the lion. Messrs. Ferguson and Jo an cor cther pturposes therein mentioned 

part Of this euse, who will be ready to meet a comnittee of conference on theHouse of Assembly on Monday next, at the hour of two of the prock, A. of in the Com monso'ifthe Legislative Council for tat tp octitteeRoom

JONAs JOsNE,
Legislative Counicil Chamiber,Twenty-seventh day of April,18s9.

Mn SPEAKER,

Message from Leg. (.On subjectiater ofre-
port of Committee of
Privilege on reolutions
to send Commissioners
to ngland.

SPEARER.

The Legisiative Council at d n t passedil the seventh year of tho reign of lis lat Mae l'n ill an c the or nted n Act se
dr other purposes therein mentione --Adr e eton o rta Lght H ouses within this Provincenfor a te perod. the provisions of aneA d ai the Bill entitled An Act to extend and continue

fora lmied erid.theproisonsofan Act passed in the first year of lier Majesty's Reign, ette'An Act to provide for the disposal of the Public Lands in this provincer, Majesty entitledarv elwithout:any amnendment.

Lcgislative Council Chamber
T wenty-seventh day of Aprij, 1839.

JONAS JONES,
SPEAKER.

Light House Act a-
mendment BiIl
And Publie lands sah
b1*11-pa,îel Legislative

Council.

The amenidments macde by the Honorable thi•Bilibent up fromin this House, entitled "An A eLegislatie Couneil in, and to theof ler Majesty's reign, entited An Ac to itorp e han Act passed in the uerst yearnte n Ofnston unde the
03

Alnendments to ings.ton Incorporation Act
amendment bill, rend
lit tie.

April 21, 1839.]

.
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iame of the Mayor and Common Council of the Town of Kingston,' were read as
f'ollows:

Press i, Line 1,-After «Whereas," expunge the rernainder ofthe preanible, and insert "an
Act was passed at the last session of the Provincial Legislature, entitled
'An Act to incorporate the Town of Kingston under the name of the
Mayor and Common Council of the Town of Kingston," in which it waS
enacted that the Mayor, Aldermen, and Counricilmen of the said
Town of Kingston, shalllie sworn into their respective officeï on a cer-
tain day therein named, b? the Judge of the District Court or the Chair-
man of the Quarter Sessions; And Whereas at the election in the month)
ef Marcii last, past, the officers in the fourth ward of the sait] Town, and
also the Mayor of the said Corporation, were sworn into office by the
Cha rman of an adjourned Quarter Sessions ofthe Peace, in the absence
of the Chairman, und doubts having arisen whether the saine is lawful,for
remedy whercof,"

Press Lino 4,-After "same" expunge to the end of the second clause, in press, ,iune
18, and insert "that the said swearing into office of the Mayor of the
said Town, and also of the Aldermen and Common Councilnen of the
fourth ward thereof; shall bc, and the same is hereby declared to be legal,
valid, and effectual in law, anything in the said Act of Incorporation to
the contrary thereof in any wise notwithstanding."

ci2. And whereas no power is given to the said Corporation to enforce
any penalty or punishiment for disobedience of the provisions of any act
or by-law, which, by the aforesaid recited Act, the said Corporation are
authorised to make: Be it therefore further enacted by the authority
aforesaid, That the fines, penalties, and punishinents imposcd, or to bc
imposed by such Acts and By-lawvs, shall bc made, levied and recovered
on conviction, on the oath of one or more credible witness or witnesses,
of the offender or offenders, before the Mayor or either of the Aldermen
of the scid Town, by distress and sale of the goods and chattels of such
offender or offenders, or imprisonment of his or their persons, which fine
shall in no case exceed Five Poundgnor imprisonment more than thirty
days, at the discretion of the said Mayor or Aldermen, which Warrant
of Distress or of imprisonment, the said Mayor or either of the Aldermen
are hereby empowered to grant6"

Press S, Line 0o,-After «and" expunge "Aldermen" and insert "the senior Alderman."

Press 4, Line 5,-After «qualified" expunge "and %ho shall have paid his taxes or rates
fourteen days previos to the day of such election, to supply any such
vacancy" and insert "according to the before recited Act of Incorporation."

JONAS JONES,
SPHEAKR

Lcgislative Council Chamber,
Twenty-seventh day of April, 1839

On the question for the second reading of the anendments on Monday next.

In amenidment -Mr. Mathewson, seconded hy Mr. McDonell of Northunberland,
moves that the amendments bc not read a second time on Monday next, but be rend a
second tire this day, and the 40th rule of this House be suspended so far as relates
to this motion.

Which was carried and ordered.

Mr. Speaker then adjourned the House pursuant to order.

The House met pursuant ta adjournment.

not The Committee of the whole on the Bil ta explain the Welland Canal Act resumeid.
aI At Mr. Lewis in the Chair.

The House resumed.

V flpt)rt1l<sit The Chairman reported that the Committee had made some progress in the BU!,
antiasked leave ta sit again on Monday next.

The Report was received, and leave granted accordingly.

111d p .to Pursuant ta the order of'the day, theamendments made by the Honorable the
pire Surgeons' Legislative Council, in and ta the Bil sent up froin this House, entitietIl An Act te In-

corporate certain persans untier the style andi titie of the Colege of' Physicians andi
Surgeonts of Upper Canada," were read the second tinie.
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On the question for the House to go into a committee of the whole on the same,
he House divided, and it being carried in the affirmative.

The House was put into a Committee of the whole on the same accordingly.
Mr. McCargar in the Chair.

Committed,

The louse resumed.

The Chairnan reported that the Committee had amended the amendments, and Amendments reported
submitted them for the adoption of the House. amendcd.

The report was received.

On the question for the third reading of the amendments on Monday next. On the question for I
realing on Monday.

In anendment-Mr. Bockus, seconded by Mr. Thorburn, moves that the amend- imendment.
inents to the Bil to Incorporate a College of Physicians and Surgeons, be not read a
third time on Monday next, but that they be read a third time this day three months.

On which the yeas and nays verc taken as follows:

Ykl M A rS.

MNlessrs. Bockus, Caldwell, Coolk, Malloc&, MeCargar, MéIrriit, Shaver, Thorburn,-8.

Divisïrn on anmendnient

Yens- 8.

NAYS.

Messrs. Atorney General, Bonuon, Gamble, Hothan, Hunter, Kearnes, Mathewson, Nays-6.
McDonell of Northumbei\and, McKay, Powell, Prince, Robinson, Rutian, .Shade,
Sherwood, Wickens,-16.

The question of amendment, was decided in the negative, by a majority cfleight. Anitdment Ioît-ma-
jority S.

li arnendnent- Mr. Sherwood, seconded by Mr. Prince, moves that the amend- Amendmcnt.

iments made by the Honorable the Legislative Council, in and to the Bill entitled "An
Act toIncorporate certain persons under the style and title of the College of Physicians
and Surgeons of Upper Canada," be not read a third time on Monday next, but that it
be read a third time this day, and that the 40th rule of this Hoeuse be*dispensed with so
far as relates to the same.

On which the yeas and nays were taken as follows:

YEAS.

Division on anedrnent

Messrs. Aitorney General, Bon lton, Gamble, Hotham, Kearnes, Mathewson, McDonell of Ycas-u4

Nort\humberland, Powell, Prince, Robinson, Ruttan, Shade, Sherwood, Wickens-14.

NAYS.

Messrs. Bockus, Coldwell, Cook, Hunier, Lewis, MIaIoch, McCargar, Merrilt, Shaver, ayî-to.
Thorburn--10.

The question of amendment was carried in the affirmative by a majority of
lkur, and the amendments were read the third time.

Ame ment carricd-
majority 4.

On the question for passing the Amendments, the yeas and nays were taken as Division on passing
fooWs mendments,

YEA S.

Messrs. Aitorney General, Boulton, Gamble, Rothan, B unter, Kea res, Lewis, athewson, Yen-17.

McDonellof Northumberland) McKay, Powell, Princet Robinson, Rutan, Shade,

Sherwood, Wickens-17.

N AY S.

Messrs. Bockus, Calduell, Malloch, Merritt, Shaver, Thorburn-6.

The question was carried iw the affirrnatise, by a majority of elever, and the
amendments as amnended were passed.

Nays-6.

Question cerried-m.
jority Il.
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\ endenicntsas n mena
-1 sent brick to Legis-
a coiuncTi.

Confi&ee appoinied un

Aid-ess to Ilis xE2cl,

lency on subjctcI of en-
rg ti- nasu rs of Mi,

A1iress.

Messrs. Shervood and Prince were orudered by the Speaker to carry the Bill Up to
the honorable the Legisiative Couneil, and to informn that lonorable House that this
H-ouse had amended the arnendments, and to request their concurrence thereto.

A djourned.

The House met.

The Mlinutes of 8at urday were read.

11 motion of M. Boulton, seconded by Ir. tykert,
Ordercd-That Messrs. Sherwood, Iohaîun, Bockus and McK<ay be the confereesto leet the conterees on fle part of the Honorable the Legislative Coun upon thesubject ofh a breach of the privileges of this House, as requested by the Legislative Counciii theiw Message of Saturday last.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Address to lis Excellency the LieutenantGovernor, on the subject of tne energetic representations of« Mr. Fox, to the ArnericanîGovernment, was read the third tmnie and passed, and is as follows:

To His Excelleney Siî GEoGm A arnmur, Kniqht Commander 'of lhe
Royal Ianoverian Guelphic Order, Lieutenant Governoro
the Province of Upper Canada, Major General Commanding
Iler AI jesty's Forces therein, ýc. ¢c. ec.

.)IA ITTLEA sEYouR EXCEýLLENCY:

We, ier Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects, the Commons of Upper, Canada, inProvincial Parliament assenbled, huimbly thank your Excellency for communicating to this Housecopies of your correspondence with ler lajesty's Minister at Washington. We beg to express ourHatisfaction at the energetie representalions made by His Excellency the Honorable Henry StevensFox, to procure a prompt and effectual interference froni the Government of the Unitej States, toprevent the perpetrations oftthose violent and atrocions wrongs whici have been inflicted by the citizens0t that Republic on the peaceful inhabitants of this Province.

We regret that the exertions alieged by Mr. Forsyth, in his letter to Mr. Fox, to have beeimade by lis Government, should have proved so entirely ineffectual, and that their intentions shouldhave been so feebly seconded by those entrusted with the duty of giving them efect.
That ofthe mnny vel1-known pronoeters and participators in those aggressions now at large inthat country, not one has yet been brought to justice, while the Steamboat " United States," wlâchwas notoriously cigaged in transporting the Brigands who made a descent upon Prescutt, seens to bein the uncoptrolicd possession of her owners, precisely as if no such breach of the Law of Nations, oror the duties of citizens of the United States, towards the inhabitants of a friendly power, had occurred.
We cannot allow the opportunity to pass of expressing our carnest hope, that Your Excellencywill not relax your exertions in praying ler Majesty's Governmient to use the most vigorous anddecisive measures to obtain for th loyal people of this Province, effectual protection against the repe.tition ot these outr ages, as well as redress for the losses and injuries which have been inlicted on themhy our Republican neighbors, mu deflance of all laws, and in gross violation of every principle of nationalionor and integrity.

Commons House of' Assembly,
Tventy-ninth day of April, 18c19.

ALLAN N. McNAB,
SPEAKER.

< nunoj : e'nncu lerlcg.e
Councl rorvonourrenico

Mr. Boulton, seconded by Mr. McDonell of Northumberland, inoves that theAddress be sent to the Honorable the Legislative Council, and their concurrence re-quested thereto.

Which was carried, and Messrs. Boulton and McDonell of Northumberland wereordcred by the Speaker to carry the Address up to the Honorable the Legislative Coun-
cil, and to request their concurrence thereto.

( oveninun(t nnk stock Pursuant to the order of th day, Gie Bjil to provide for the sale of the Gomernmentbill rasB1. J3ank Stock, was read the third time and passed.
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Mr. Merritt, seconded by Mr. Robinson, mioves that the Bill be entitled cA n ACt Titie.
to nuthorise the Receiver Generat to dispose of the Provincial Stock in the Bank of Upper
Cjanada.

Which was carried, and Messrs. Merritt and Robinson were ordered by the Speaker
to carry the Bill up to the Honorable the Legislative Council, and to request their con-
currence thereto.

Bill sent toL. coutjcif.

IPursuant to the order of the day, the Erie and Ontario Bank bill vas read the Erio and Ontario Pank

diird tinë, and passed. Bil pasod.

Mr. Rykert, seconded by Mr. Robinson, moves that the bill be entitled " An Act
to incorporate sundry persons under the style and title of the President, Directors and
Company of the Erie and Ontario Bank ofthe Niagara District."

Which was carried, and Messrs. Rykert and Robinson were ordered by the Speaker
tu canry the Bill up to the Honorable the Legislative Counci, and to request their con-
<4urrence thereto.

Title.

Bil seiit to L. Couicil.

Pursuint to the order of the day, the Bill to authorise the Magistrates of the Midland District Loait

Midtand District to borrow a sum of rnoney, was read the third tinie and passed. Bill uassed.

Mr. Mathewson, seconded by Mr. Caldwell, moves that the Bill be entitled "An
Act to authorise the Magistrates of the Midland District to borrow a sum of money to
build a wali around the Gaol and Court flouse of the Midland District."

Whieh vas carried, and Messrs. Mathewson and Caldwell were ordered by the
Speaker to carry the Bill up to the Honorable the Legislative Council, and to request
their concurrence thereto.

Title.

Bill sent to L. Counc il.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill to arnend the Colborne District Act Coiborne Di.trict Act
waà read the third time and passed. aienidment bil pascI.

Mr. McDonell of Northunberland, seconded by Mr. Bouttgn, moves that the Bill Titie,
he entitled "An Act to extend the period for imposing an additional rate upon the
*tended new District of Colborne."

Which was carried, and Messrs. McDonell of N*ortlumberland and Boulton were
ordered by the Speaker to carry the Bill up to the Honorable the Legislative Council,
and to request their concurrence thereto.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the following petitions were rend

Of John Strachan and nineteen others, mermbers of the Committee of the flouse of
Iidustry of the City of Toronto, praying for ri grant of £700 for the erection of a new
buitding for that Institution.

Of Andrew Thomson and one hundred and geventy-seven others, Wesleyan Metho-
dists and others of the Districts o Johnstown and Bathurst, praying for the abolition of
thie Rectories, and the appropriation of the Clergy Reserves to the promotion of religious
Mil useful education.

Of John MeIntyre and one hundred and seventy-two others, Wesleyan Metho-
lists and others, of the Districts of Johnstown and Bathurst, praying for tthe abolition of
the Rectories, and the appropriation of the Clergy Reserves to the promotion of general
.dtucation.

Of Elijah Pelton, of the township of South Gower, in the District of Johnstown,
proming to be naturalized.

Of James Crooks, Junr, and seven hundred and one others, of the Townships of
Nichol, Gitelph, Puslinch, and West Flamborough, in the District of Gore, praying that
in the event of the road from Guelph to Dundas being macadamised, the present route
uay not be deviated from.

An the petition of William Foster and one hundred and eight others, of the Dis,
trict of Prince Edward, praying that the passage of the bill for the establish ment of a
College of Physicians and Surgeons may be delayed until an appeal can be made by the
people on the subject.

On motion of Mr. Malloch, seconded by Mr. Lewis,

Bill sent to L. Cuncil.

Petitions read-

Of John Strachan and
others,

Of Adrew Thï.ntnt?
and others.

Of John McLityrc;a il
others,

Of E. Pelton,

Of James crookq, j.
and others.

0f Wn. Foster aid
others.

Petitions referred-

Ordered-That the petitions of Mary Nicholson, Thomas Collitis, and Michael -Mary Niholson, Tho

.cNeelson be referred to the committee on claims. to committe on deim
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R. Dirtch toConi. On
i ais and bridges.

E.carlislta to 8VI cOr

Addirss to ls rxc'y
n salaries of officcrs of

l<ng's and U. C. Col.
lege reported & passed

Address.

Atidress to His Ex-1'y
,n returns fron Kings
Ind U. C. College re.

ported and passàed.

A\ ddress.

{April 29 18U.

On motion ot Mr. Malloch, seeonded by Mr. Lewis,
Ordred-That the petition of Robert Birtch be referred tothe committee on Roads

and Bridges.
On motion of Mr. 'Ruttan, seconded by Mr. Gamble,
Ordered- That the petition of Elizabeth Carlisle be referred to a select committee

to be composed of Messrs. Boulton and Elliott, with leave to ieport thereon by Bill orotherwise.

Mr. Lewis, from the committee to draft an Address to His Excellency the Lieuteii.
ant Govern~r, praying hlm for information relative to the salaries of the officers of KingsCollege, and Upper Canada College, reported a draft, which wasireceived and rendthree tumes, and passed, and is as follows:

To His Excellency Sir G EoRGE ARTHUR, Knig/t 'ommander of the Royal
Banoverian Guelphic Order, Lieutenant Governor of the Proinre Pf
Upper Canada, Major General -Commanding Her Majestys Forces

lherein, 4c. 4ec. c
A&Y IT PLEASE YoUR EXCELLENCY:

We, Her Majesty's dutiful und loyal subjects, the Commons of Upper CanadanProvincial Parliament assenlbled, humbly request that Your Excellenoy will be pleased to cause to belaid before this House the authority under which the several salaries and allowances are paid to thePresident and other Officers of King*- College.

ALLAN N. McNAB,

SPEAKR.
Commons Ilouse of Asseinbly,
Twenty-ninth day of April,1839.

Mr. Bockus, from the Committee to draft an address to His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, prayhig for annual returns from Eing's College and Upper CanadaCollege, reported a draft, which was received and read three times, annd passed, andis asfollows:
To His Excellency Sir GEOaGE ARTsHCa, Knight Commander of the RoyalJHanoverian Guelphic Order,, ieutenant Governor of the Province of

Upper Canada, Mqjor General Commanding Her Majesty's Forcestherein, 4e. Ar..c. 8c.
MAT IT PLEASE YoUa EXCELLENCY;

We, lier Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjeta the Commons of Upper Canada) inProvincial Parliaient assembled, liwnbly request that Your Dxcellency, wiIl be pleased to, direct thatstatements in detail of the yearly expenditure on King's College and Upper Canada Cohaege, ty besent down Co this louse during the irstlfifteen days of every subsequent session.

Conimons House of Assembl ,
Twenty.ninth day of April,1889. 1

Coni. report ansyt° to
Açllresg tri transmit
Report and Resolutions
n Rideau Canal.

Ansver.

ALLAN N. McNAB,
SPEAJUER.

Mr. Shaver, from the Committee to wait on His Excellency the Lieutenant Gov-
ernor with the Address of this Bouse, praying him to transmit to His Exce]lency theGovernor General, the:Report and Resolutions adopted by this House on the subject ofthe Rideau Canal, reported delivering the same, and that His Excellency had been
pleased to make thereto the following answer:

GENTLEMEN,

I shall, in compliance with the request of the flouse of Assembly, transmit to His Excelencythe Governor General the documents accompanying this Address.

' cm. epot o n Mr. Thorburn, from the Select Committee to which was referred the petition ofW-
of N. H. Baird, Esq. H. Baird, Esq. presented a report, which was received and read.

Report-.(Be ,ôppendioe.)
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Mr. Hotham, seconded by Mr. Prince, m.oves that the Report ofthe &lect Con.
mittee on the petition of the Messrs. Fothergill be referred to the commitee on contin-gent accounts.

On which the House divided, and it was lost.
Mr. Thorburn, seconded by Mr. Ruttan, moves that the Report of the Select

ciitte o the nhole forthitbo N . ,Baird Esq. Civil Engineer, be referred toa coi-

Which was carried, and the flouse was put into a Cormimttee of the whole on the
ndifle.

Mr. Prince in the Chair.

The House resumed.

The Chairman reported that the Committee had made some progress in the con-aideration of the Report, and asked leave to sit again to-morrow.
The Report was received, and leave granted accordingly.
James E. Small, Esq. Member for the third riding of the County of York, was in-troduced by Messrs. Thomson and Gamble, and took bis seat.
Mr.Ruttan, feom ethe Select Comittee to enquire into the present modp ofpublish.

ing the Statutes, and other Officiai Documents, presented a report, which was received
and read.

Motion to refer Repert
of com. on petition of
Messrs. Fothergili.

Lost.

Com. of whuie on R
port of com. on petition
of N. H. Baird.

Irogress reported--it
to-morrow.

J. E. Smal, Esq. intr-
duced.

Com. report on present
mode of publisbing the
Statutes, &c.

Report, (See Appendix.)

Mr'. Ruttan, seconded by M. :BurweIl, .noves;that the Report now:read do lie upon Motion to print 1000
the table, and that 1000 copies be printed. copies of above report.

On which the yeas and nays were taken as follows:

Y EAS.

Division on Motion

lessrs. JBoulion, Burritt, ,Burwe)l, Elliot, Gamble, Kearnes, Matlhewson, McCraet Yeas-14.
M&Donell of -Northumberlandt McLean, Parke, Rut n, Shade, Wickens-14.

.N A Y S.

Messrs. Arnstrong, Cameron, Cool, Punconbe, Ilotham, Lewis, Malocf, iC'argar, Nsyé-m.
MfcDonell of Stormont, McIntosh, Rykert, iSlerwooc, Smal, Thomson, Torburn,
Woodruff-16.

The question was dccided in the negative by a majority of two.
Mr. Small gives notice that he will on to-morrow Move that it be Resolved that-this

House fully concurs in the opinion expressed by the Right Honorable the EÊarl of
Durham, Her Majesty's late Hligh Commissioner, in hisReport on the affairs of British
North Anerica, that it is not by weakening .but by strengthening the influence of the
People on their Government,-not by extending, but by confining within much narrower
bounds than those hitherto allotted toit, the interference of the.Imperilauthorîities in the
details of Colonial affairs, that harmony is to be restored, and regularity and vigor'int.ro
duced into the administration of-this Province ; -end îthat to accomplish this great end, it
is only necessary to follow out consistently the principles of the British Constitution, and
introduce into the Government of this Province, in the administration of its local affairs,that Wise provision of responsibility to the People througb their representatives, by which
alone the working·of the represeatative system can in any country beredered harmoni-
ous and efficient ; and iw1ich bas beenfound perfectly sointhe administration of tbat of
the Mother country,-and that the Earl of Durham in thus bringing under the con-
sideration of our Most Gracious Sovereigu this great political truth, and so ably and
eloquently elucidating its practical application îin the administration of Colonial Govern-
ment, has entitled himself to the lasting gratitude of the people of this Province.

Lost-najority 2.
Notice of Resolution
epressiveofthe opinion
of the House on Report
of the EarI of Durarn.

Mr. Hotham, from the Select Committee to which was referred the petition of Icom. report on petitil
John Bristowe, presented a Report, which was received and read. of Jon ris·owe.

IReport-(Se Appendix.)

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Home District Roads'improvement amend. Home District Roads
ment Bill was read the second time. Billread 2d time.
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,)lnunmitted

;pe. of hove bill.

The flouse was put into a Committee of the whole on the Bill.
Mr. Bockus in the Chair.

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair, Bhack Rod being at the door.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.

The Chairman resuned the Chair of Commnittee.

The louse resumed.

The Chairman reported that the committee had made some fùrther'rogîess ithu
bil, and asked leave to sit again to-morrow.

The report Nvas received, and leave granted accordingly.
M[r. Thompson, seconded by Mr. McIntosh, inoves that one hundred copies Of thu

Bill for consolidatilig the Home District Turnpike Trusts be printed foIr thc use ut
Members.

On which the House divided, nnd it vas lost.

r Mdbid1 e d Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bil for the relief of Robert Brown was ru
l the second time.

The HoIuse vas put into a com nittece of the whole on the bih.

Mr. McLean in the chair.

Tle House resumed.
t, t VUj. rtet. The Chairman reported that the Committee had agreed to the hillou

amendnent, and subnitted it for the adoption of the House.

The report was received.

t Ordered-That the Bill be engrossed and read a third time to-moirr*ow.

.Vn nîi ing. Pursuant to the order of the day, the amendments made by the Honorable the111Ctr!>UIatluri Legislative Council, in and to the Bill sent up fron this House, entitled " An Act to
amend an Act passed in the first year of Her Majesty's reign, entitled 'An Act to incor-
porate the Town of Kingston under the nane of the Mayor and Conmmon Council ot
the Town of Kingston,"' were read the second time,

The louse was put into a committee of the whole on the sam.

Mr. Ruttan in the Chair.

The House resumed.

The Chairman reported that the Cornmittee had agreed to the anendmenits, anîd
submitted then for the adoption of the flouse.

The report was received.

On the question for the third reading of the ainendments to-morrow.

ltrnameldment- Mr. Mathewson, seconded hy Mr. Merritt, moves that the umeid-
ments to the Bill be iot read a third time on the morrow, but that they be read a third
third tine forthwith, and that the 41st rule of this louse be dispensed with as regards the
same,

tul L, : .Courcit

H 'tl

is uc m coittee on
ot ic. com. oi

potitîn of ' ta'.ourlsY

Which was carried and the amendnents were read the third time and passed.

Messrs. Mathewson and Merritt were ordered by the Speaker to carry the Bill iup
to the Honorable the Legislative Council, and to inform that Honorable flouse that this
flouse had concurred in the amendments.

At four o'clock Mr. Speaker adjourned the House pursuant to order.

The House met again pursuant to adjournment.

Mr. Thorburn, seconded by Mr. Woodruff, moves that the Committee to whom1l was
referred the Report of the Select Comnittee on the petition of Robert F. Gourlay, be
discbarged, and that the Report be referred to a Connittee of the whole forthwith.

Wthich was carried, and the House was put into a Committee of the whole, on the
samne.
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Mr. Merritt in the Chair.

The House resumed.

The Chairman reported that the committee had adopted the report and sub-
ilittea it for the adoption of the House.

The report was received.

Mr. Thorburn, seconded by Mr. Woodruff, moves that the report be adopted.

The report 
îoportcd

The report reportedi
adopt d.

Motion to adoprt rport.

In anendmet-Mr. Sherwood. seconded by Mr. Boulton, moves that the report Amendment

be not adopted, but that it be resolved that an humble address be presented to His
Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, praying His Excellency to extend the Royal
clemency to Robert F. Gourlay, by granting him a pardon.

On which the yeas and nays were taken as follows: Division (i amendcmet

Y E A S.

Messrs. Aikntan, Attorney General, Bockus, Boulton, Burritt, Cornwall, Elliott, Gamble, Yeas-16.

Hotham, Kearnes, LewisMalloch, McDonell of Northumberland, Rittan, Sherwood,
Solicitor General-16.

N A Y S.
Messrs. Alway, Armstrong, Burwell, Caldwell, Cameron, Chisholm of Halton, Cook,

Dunlop, Mathewson, McCargar, McCrae, McDonell of Stormont, McIntosh,

McKay, Merritt, Moore, Prince, Richardson, Robinson, Rykert, Shade, Shaver,
Thomson, Thorburn, Wickens, Woodruff-26.

The question of amendment, was decided in the negative, by a majority of ten.

In anendment-Mr. Solicitor General, seconded by Mr. Robinson, moves, that
aill after the word "moves" be struck out, and the following inserted, "That in the
absence of any application by the Petitioner to the Lieutenant Governor, for the
exercise of the Royal Prerogative of mercy, and considering that such prerogative
should be freely exercised on a direct application of the Petitioner, without making
use of any branch of the Legislature as an intermediate channel, it is, therefore,
proper that the Petitioner, Robert F. Gourlay, should lay his case before the
Lieutenant Governor, prior to the adoption of any proceedings being taken on his
Petition by this House.»

On which the yeas and nays were taken as foliows:

Y E A S.

Messrs. Attorney General, Bockus, Boulton, Burriti, Burwell, Cornwall, RllioU, Gambie,
Hothain, Hunter, Kearnes, Lewis, Malloch, McDonell of Northumberland,,McKay,
McLean, Robinson, Ruttan, Shade, Sherwood, Solicitor General-21.

NAYS.

Nays -26.

Amendment lost-nn
jority 10.
Amendmcnt.

Division on amendment

Ycas-21.

Messrs. Aikman, Alway, Armstrong, Caldwel, Chisholm of Hatton, Cook, Dunlop,
liathewson, McCargar, McCrae, McDonell of Stormont, Mclntosh, Merritt,

Moore, Prince, Richardson, Rylert, Shaver, Thomson, Thorburn, Woodruff-21.

The question of amendment was decided in the negative by the casting vote
of the Speaker.

Anendment lust-
casting vote.

In anendnnt-Mr. Hotham, seconded by Mr. Kearnes, moves, that after the Ameament.
word "moves," in the original motion, the whole be expunged, and the following
inserted: "That whereas the Law under which Robert F. Gourlay was convicted
and banished from this Province, in the year one thousand eight hundred and nine-
teen, has since been expunged from the Statute Book, it be resolved, that an humble
Address be presented to His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, praying His
Excellency to extend the Royal clemency to the said Robert F. Gourlay, upon the
said conviction, by granting him an unconditional pardon."

On which the yeas and nays were taken as follows:- Division on amenamm
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A mind muot Iust -

mivisi.n On oti2iii

[Aprîl 29, mq

Messrs. Attorney General, Bockus, Boutlton, Burriti, Cornwall, Elliott, Gmble, ilot/tami
Ilunter, Kearnes, Lewis, ialloc, McDonell of Northumberland, d cLcan, Ruaii,
Shade, éSerwood, Solicitor General-1 S.

N A Y S.
Mlessrs. Aiknan, Alway, Artn&tronig, Burivell, C!alcweU, Cameron, Chisholm of Haltoit

Cook, Dunlop, Aathewson, Mc Cargar, Ac Crae, McDoneil of Stormont, Mcfntush.
McKay, Merritt, Moore, Prince, Richardson, Robinson, Rykert, Shavor, T nomsoa,
Thorburii, Woodriuff-25.

The question of amendment vas decided in the negative, by a inajority oiseven.

On the original question, the yens and nays were taken as follows -

YE AS.
Messrs. Aikman, Alway Armstrong, Caldwell, Cameron, Chisholmn olaiton, ook

Dunlop, Mithewson, McCargar, McCrae, McDonell of Storinont, McInto3!l,
McKuy, Merrit, Moore, Prince, Richardson, Rykert, Shaver, Thomsot,
Thorburn, Woodrit-23.

N A YS.
NIMessrs. Attorney General, Bockus, Boul:on, Burritt, Burwell, Cornwall, Elliott, Gumbie,

lothan, Runtcr, Kearnes, Lewis, Malloch, MlcDonell of Northu mberland, .1lcLean,
Robinson, Ruttan, Shade, Sherwood, Solicitor General-20.

m- The question was carried in the affirmathe, by a majority of three, and theJariru 3, report was adopted.

On motion of Mr. Thorburn, seconded by Mr. Woodruff,
tu draft Addrcss Ordered-Tliat Mossrs. Chiisholm, of lalton, and Merritt, be a Coninittee to
Or a draft and report an Address to His Bxcelleny the Lieutenant Governor on th'Report of the Select Committee on the Petition of Robert F. Gourlay, as adoptedby the House.

Seporteil. reat MI. Merritt, from the Conmmittec to draft an Address, pursuant to the foregoingflr. tine--2(i reaiùg Resolution, reported a draft which was received and read the first time, and orderedfor a second reading to-morrow.

c o :;. .Mr. Rkert, from the Committec of Conference with the Honorable tlic
011- CoL. couical iLgislative Council, on the subject matter of the Message of this House of the

ng comuuioners 23rd instant, relati.ve to the Resolution of the Honorable the Legislative Council onIag Elélanal pircenit re- the subject of the Bill entitled, " An. Act to appoint Commissioners to proceed toîrz. England, on behalf of this Province, and for other purposes thercin mentioned,"
s'tated, that he had received from the Cormittee, on the part of the Honorable the
Legislative Council. a communication, together with copy of a Report of a Com-
mittec of Privilege on the saine subiject, appointed by that Honorable House,-which
are as follow

The Committee of Conference, on the part of this Ilouse, are instructed to represent
that the Legislative Council have desired this conference for the purpose of presenting to the louse
of Assembly the copy of a Report of a Select Comnittee of the Legislative ,otmeil, adopted by tihis
H1ouîse on the subject of a Message from the House of Assembly, transnitting the copy of a report ofa Committec of Privilege on the resolutions of the Legislative Council, on a bill entitied "An act to
appoint Comniissioners to proceed to England on behalt of this Provnce,and for other purposes tierein
ntenttionted.'

(Corv.)

The Comnittee of Privilege appointed by Your Honorable House, to search for prece-
dents, and report upon a Message of the Assemnbly, received on the twenty-third instanton the subject
of certain Rezolutions adopted by the Council, in relation to the ill entitled, "Ai Act to appoint
Commissioners to proceed to England on behalf of this Province, and for other purposes therein rùet--tioned"--beg leave to reýort:
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That afLer a deliberate consideration of the subject of the Message, and an attentive examination
of the proceedings of the Imperial Parliament, together with the precedents as laid down by latsell,
they cannot concur in the opinion expressed by the House of Assembly, that Your Honorable House
"was bound to re.jeot, adopt, or amend the Bill' for nothing appears more common in either Houseof Parliamient, than to drop a Bill without a formal motion to "reject" it. Bills are often referred toselect Coimittees, who report that the " allegations edntained in the prcamble have not been proven,"
and that therefore they "have not proceeded further with the bill." This report is ordered to lie on thetable without any expression of opinion on the part of the louse; whicli shows that the view takeiby the louse of Assembly of the duîy of the Legislative Council, in respect to the matter under con-sideration, is not borne out by the practice of the House of Lords; for a Bill under the circumstances
above described,can at any moment during the session, be restored to the orderoftheday,by observing

ic rules in that respect; and so may the Bill sent up from the House of A ssembly to appoint Commis-,ioners to proceed te London, be placed on the order of the day, and passed, if your Honorable Houseshould desire ta do so. When that Bill was under consideration in n. comnmittee of your whole House,it was deemed inexpedient to pass ia without information from ler Majesty's Government,which mightshov a greater necessity for the proposed mission than appeared to Your Honorable House to exist:nd under these circumstances, the conimittee adopted hlie Resolitions which were sent ta the Assewr-hly, informing that Honorable louse that if th.- information which vas hourly expected from IerMajcsty's Government relative to measures deeply aflecting the interests of this Colony, seemed torenderr such a mission important, that the Legislative Council would in that case cither unite with theHouc of Asseumbly, in sending a Comimissioner or Commissioners to London,or in an Address to the·Queen, as circumstances might require. And vour Comrnittee cannot but think that such a coursewas much more respectful to the louse of Assembly than the rejection of the Bill would have been,without conveying any sufficient reason for refusing te agree with them. The Committee are themiore disposed to abide by this opinion, as they have been unable ta dibcover a single precedent in.Parlianentary practice to forbid the course vhch the Legislative Council pursued; a course whichvour committee knov was dictated by an anxious desire te avoid all cause of offence to the House ofAssembly, and to show that if the Legislative Council could not et that moment unité with them intie proposed measure, that they were unvilling to -eject the bill, and thereby put it out of their power,Mnder altered circumstances which were anticipated, to proceed with, it.
Knowing that such feelings of respect actuated the Legislative Council on the occasion inquestion, and that it is always influenced by an earnest desire ta maintain its correspondence vith thelouse of Assembly, in a sincere spirit of courtesy and good will, Your Committee cannot but regretthat in the instance in question, intentions and motives so proper and necessary ii a Legislative Body,should have been so greatly rnisunderstood by the Assembly; and if after an expression of thesesentiments, the Hlouse of Assembly are net satisfied, but shall persist in viewing the course adopted ùythe Legislative Council as an interference with their privileges, Your Committee would recommenrlthat the Resolutions of the fifteenthî day of April, instant, be withdrawn from the Assembly ; netherause they contain anything which ought to give offence, but rather to remove any obstacle, howeverumimportant, which could at all interrupt the feiendly intorcourse which has long subsisted betweenthe two liouses, and whichî it is the special duty of both Houses to promote, without too great asacrifice of established principles.

All which is respectfully submitted.
W, MORRIS,

Legislative Council Committee ]Room, H
c7th April, 1839.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the amendnents made by the Honorable the AIncadments to na.,Legislative Councîl, in and to the Bill sent up fron this Iouse, entitled " An Act for Lands protection bill
thec protection of the Indians in the possession of their lands, and for the punishnent rend 2d une and me
ol persons trespassing or committing any unlawful or wanton injury thereon," were
read the second tine.

The House 'was put into a coimnittee of the whole on the saine.
Mr. -othai in the Chair.

The House resumed.

The Chairrian reported that the committee had agreed to the amendnents, Reporte« withotifand subnitted them for the adoption ofthe House. amendment.

The Report was received.
On the question for the third reading of the amendments to-morrow.
In atendnent--Mir. Attorney General, seconded by MJr. Robinson, moves that

the aiendments be read a third time this day, and that the Fortieth rule of this
HLouse be dispensed with, as far as relates to the same.

Which was carried, and the anendments were read the third time and passed. Amendments read thitdi
Messrs. Attorney General and Robinson were ordered by the Speaker to carry time and passed.

the Bill up to the Honorable the Legislative Couneil, and to in'form that}Honorable
House that this House had concurred in the amendments.
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Repor and resolutions
On wcllar Canaa re-
fcrlred to supply to-nior-

No riuoru m.

On motion of Mr. Rykert, seconded by Mr. Robinson,
Ordered-That the Report and Resolutions of the Select Committee on the

subject of the Welland Canal, be referred to a Committee of the whole oh Supplyto-morrow, and that it be the first item on the order of the day, after receiving
reports.

P R E S E N T.

Messrs. Aikman, Attorney General, Bockus, Caldwell, Chisholm of Halton, Gamble, Hotham,
McDonell of Northumberland, McDonell of Stormont. McIntosh, McKay, McLean,
Merritt, Richardson, Robinson, Rykert, Shade, Sherwood, Thorburn-19.

At half-past ten o'clock, P. M., the Speaker declared the House adjouried for
want of a quorum.

Mtion on the subject
of privilege on report
')f' L. Colu,'cil c'i send-
ing Colmissionerse l
Livmand.

D IisiOon 11 otioni.

Yeas-25.

Carried-mnajority 19.

Resolution on privilege
sent to Leg. Council.

Petition of J. sampson
and 228 others brouglt
Up.

Brown's Relief Bilil
passed.

Title,

Diiu sent to L. Council

T UESDA V, 3Oth å(pril, 1839
The House met.
The Minutes of yesterday were read.
Mr. Sherwood, seconded by Mr. Rykert, moves that it be resolved, that the

Report of the Select Committee of the Honorable the Legislative Council, and
adopted by that House, as communicated by the conferees on the part of this
Hlouse, is not satisfactory, that this House is still of opinion that the proceedings of
the Legislative Council, in reference to the Bill sent up by this H ouse, entitled
".An Act to appoint Commissioners to proceed to England, on behalf of this Pro-
vince, and for other purposes therein mentioned," are a breach of the privileges of
this House, as set forth in the Report of the Committee of Privilege, adopted by
this House, and communicated by Message to the Honorable the Legislative Council,
and that, therefore, the Legislative Council be requested to withdraw the said
resolutions.

On which the yeas and nays were taken as follows:

Y E A S.
Meshrs. Aiikman, Bockts, Boulton, Burwell, Caldwell, Cameron, Chishoilm of Halton,

Corniwall, Rotham, Hunter, Kearnes, Mathe.oson, McDonell of Stcrmont, McKay,
McLean, Merritt, Powell, Richardson, Rykert, Siade, Shaver, Steroood, Thonson,
WJickens, Woodrif--25.

N AYS.
Messrs. Armstrong, Cook, Mclntosh, Parke, Robinqon, Rutlan-G.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of nineteen.
On motion of Mr. Sherwood, seconded by Mr. Rykert,
Ordered-That a Message be sent to the Honorable the Legislative Council,

communicating the resolution adopted by this House, upon the subject of the breach
of their privileges.

Mr. Mathewson brought up the Petition of James Sampson, and two hundred
and twenty-eight others, of the Town of Kingston, which was laid on the table.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill for the relief of Robert Brown was
read the third time and passed.

Mr. Boulton, seconded by Mr. MeDonell, of .N'orthumberland, moves that theBill be entitled, " An Art to afford relief to Robert Brown, Esquire."
Which was carried, and Messrs. Boulton and MeDonell, oj .Northumnberland, wereordered by the Speaker to carry the Bill up to the Honorable the Legislative Couneil,and to request their concurrence thereto.
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Pursuant to the order of the day, the petition of William Fraser, Minister, and
four others, on behalf of the Church of Christ, meeting in Breadalbane, (Glengarry)
praying that the Oatli of Blasphemers, or protne swearers, may not be received in a

Court of Justice, was read.

Petition of Wm. Fraser
read.

On motion of Mr. Chisholm, of Halton, seconded by Mr. Merritt,

Ordred--That the petition of James Crooks, and others, be referred to the Petition of Jas. Crooks

comnittee on Roads nnd Bridges. and others saeferre to

On motion of Mr. Aikman, seconded by Mr. Thomson,

Ordered-That the petition of Jarnes Leach be referred to the committeeon claims.

Mr. Boulton, fron the Committee to draft a Bill pursuant to the Resolution of this

House, respecting the pay ment of certain losses on account of the late disturbances,
reported a draft.

The report was reeived and the Bill was read the first time.

Ordered-That the Bill to issue Debentures for the payment of certain claims for

losses consequent upon the late disturbances, be read a second time to-morrow.

Mr. Sherwood, froin the Select Committee, to which was referred the Message and
Documents sent down by His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, relating to the
Toronto Hospital, presented a report, which was received and read.

Report- (See 4ppendix.)

Mr. Sherwood, fron the Select Committee, to which was referred the A ddress to
Her Majesty relating to the duty on Wheat, reported the Address as amended.

The Report was received, and the Address, as amended, was read the first time,
and ordered for a second reading to-norrow.

Mr. Attorney General, from the Select Committee on the State of the Province,
presented a Report, and the draft of an Address to Her Majesty, which were received.

The Report was read.

Report-(See Appendix.)

The Address to lier Majesty, transmitting the Report of Select Committee on the
State of the Province, was read the first time, and ordered for a second reading
to-mnorrow.

Potition of J. Leach re-
ferred to com. on claims
Com. report bill on sub.
ject of certain losses.

Bill read first time.

2d reading to-morrow.

com. on Message ami
documents re5pecting
Toronto Hospital pre-
sent report.

Com. on the Address tt,
Her Majesty on Wheat.
reportAddress amended

Address as amended
read first ime.
2d reading to-niorrow.
Co. on theo state ofthe
Province present report
and Address.

Address to HerMajesty
on h seate of the Pro-
vince, read lst mre.
2d reading to-morrow.

The Master in Chancery brought down froni the Honorable the Legislative Messages from Legis-

Council two Messages, and having delivered the same at the Clerk's table, retired. lative council.

The two Messages were read by the Speaker as follows:

MR. SPEAYER,

The Legislative Council withdraw their Resolutions sent to the Commons House of?
Assembly, in relation to the Bill entitled "An Act te appoint Commissioners to proceed to England on
behalf of this Province, and for other purposes therein mentioned."

JONAS JONES,
SPs~AIBn.

Legislative Council Chamber,
Thirtieth day of April, 1839.

M.SPEAKrna.

The Legislative Council have acceded to the amendment made by the Commons House
of Assembly to the amendments of the Legislative Council in and to the Bill entitled "Au Ac c t in-
corporate certain persons under the style and titie of the College of Physicians and Surgeons eUljpper
Canada--ad alse to the arnendment made by the Commons House of Assembly te the amendments
of the Legislative Council in and to the Bill entitled 4 An Act te continue in force, armend, and m ake
perpetual, an Act passed in the fourth year of His late Majesty's reign, entitled 'An Act te provide
for the sumnary punime-nt of petty tiespasses and other offences,

JONAS JONES,

Legislative Council Chataber,
T weinty-ninth day of April, 1859.

Resolutions of L.Coun-
cil on bill to send con-
missioners to England
withdrawn.

Amendment to amend-
ments to Physicians' &
Surgeons' College Bill,
and to the Sunmary
Punishment Bill acce.-
ded to.
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1000 copies of Report
"n state of the Province
to bc printed.

Mtessages froni Legis-
:It;ve council.

lion. Mr. Crooks sub-
suttuted for Iloi. Mr.
Morris on oint coin-
lti>ittr on Eduention.

lis pus«rd the Legis.
]laive, Councril-
Bil for relief <f teachers
"f Common Schools in
Niagara District.
l.unatic Asyluni Bill .
Bill for division of Dis-
tict of Colborne.

(com. (f Leg. Council
t wait on His Exc'y re-

spectingA ddresstoH.M
Il (icsea peisioners,

[April 30, 1839.

On motion of Mr. Boulton, seconded by Mr. Hothaw,.
Ordered-That 1000 copies of the Report of the Select Committee on the state of

the Province, with the accompanying Address, be printed for the use of the members,with marginal notes, in pamphlet forn.
Mr. Speaker reported that the Master in Chaneery had bronght down from the

Honorable the Legislative Council several messages, which were read as follows:

MR. SPEAKER,

The Legislative Council have substituted the Honorable Mr. Crooks for the Honorable,
Mr. Morris, upon the Joint Committee on the subject of Education, and communicate the same to the.
Commons House of Assembly, for their information..

JONAS JONES,
SPEAKER.

Legislative Council Chamber,
T wenty-seventhi doy of April, 1839.

MR. SPEAKER,

The Legislative Council have passed the Bill sent up from the Commens House of
Assembly, entitled " An Act for the relief of Teachers of Common Schools in the District of Niagar"
-also, the Bil entitled i' An Act to authorise the erection of an Asylum within this Province, for the
reception of insane and lunatic persons"--and also the Bill entitled " An Act to niake provision for the
division of the intended new District of Colborne into two Counties," without any amendment.

JONAS JONES,
SPEAKER.,

Legislative Council Chamber,
Twenty-ninth day of April, 1839.

MR. SPEAKER,

The Legislative Council have appointed the Honorable Uessieurs Baldwin and Adamson
to be a committee on their part, whe will be ready to meet a cornmittee on the part of the Comons
House of Assembly, to-inorrow, at the hour of two of the clock, p. m., for the purpose of waiting on
the Lieutenant Governor, to know when His Excellency would be pleased to receive the two Houses
with their Address, requesting him to transmit the joint Address to the Queen on the subject of certain
Chelsea Pensioners.

JONAS JONES,
SPEAKER.Le isilative Council Chamber,

Twenty-ninth day of April,1889.

Con. eport answer to
Addtess on salaries of
oirors ofKing'sCollego

Answer.

Mr. Thorburn, fron the Committee to wait on His Excellency the Lieutenant Go-
vernor with the Address of this House, praying for information concerning the salaries
of the officers of King's College, reported delivering the same, and that His Excellency
had been pleased to make thereto the following answer:

GENTLEMEN,

In compliance with the request contained in this Address, I shah cause to ho l&id before the,
House of Assenbly, a copy of the authority under which the salaries and alowances are paid to the
President and other officers of King's College.

Èteport on wellandCa- Pursuant to the order of the day, the louse was put into a Comr.ittee of the
nal again committed. whole on the Report of the Select Committee on the Welland Canal.

Mr. Richardson in the Chair..

The House resumed.

l'aogress repteai-sit The Chairman reported that the committee had made sone progress in the consid-
again today. eration ofthe Report, and asked leave to sit again this day.

The report was received, and leave granted accordingly.
On motion oh Mr. Attorney General, seconded by Mr. Burwell,
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Orderd-That Messrs. Robinson, Sherwood, Thorburn and McKay, be a com-
mittee to wait upon ls Excellency the Lieutenant Governor with the committee of the
Honorable the Legislative Council, to know when he will be pleased to receive the
joint Address of the two Houses, on the subject of the Chelsea Pensioners.

Com. to meet cota. of
L. Council to wait 011
Hles exc'y rspecting
jntAddress onChelseai

P'ensioners.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was again put into a committee Report on Welland Ca-
of the whole, on the Report of the Select Committee on the Welland Canal. mai again commited.

Mr. Richardson in the chair.
The House resumed.

The Chairman reported that the Committee had agreed to several resolutions,
which he was directed to submit for the adoption of the House.

The repart was received.
The first Resolution was put as follows:

Resolutions roported.

lst Resolution put.

Resoled-That it is expedient that the private stock owned ii the Welland Canal lst Resolution.
Company should be puichased by the Province, in order that the said Canal may become
wholly the property, and be under the control and management of the public.

On which the yeas and nays were taken as follows -. Division.

Y E A S.

Messrs. Aikiman, Attorney General, Bockus, Boulion, Burwell, Caldtoell, Chisholm of
Halton, Elliot, Gamble, Iunier, Kearnes, McDoell of Northumberland, McDonell
of Stormont, McKay, McLean, Merritt, Parke, Prince, lobinson, Rykert, Shade,
Sherwood, Solicitor General, Thomson, Thorburn, Woodruff-26.

NAYS.

Messrs. Cook, Letois, Malloch, Melatosh, McCargar,
Wckeni-9.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of seventeen.

The Second Resolution was put as follows:
Carried-najority 17.

2d Resolution put.

Retoleed-Therefore, that Her Majesty's Receiver General be authorised to 2d Resolution.
issue Debentures to the amount of £117,800 Currency, payable either in England
or this country, in twenty years from their date, the same to bear an interest of two
per cent for the first two years, three per cent for the next year, four per cent for
the next, five per cent for the next, and six per cent for the next, and from that time
forward ; which debentures shall be paid to the private Stockholders or their
autlorised Agents, in lieu of their Stock in the Welland Canal Company.

On which the yeas and nays were taken as follows • Division.

YEAS.

Messrs. Aikinan, Attorney General, Bockus, Poulton, Burwell, -Caldwell, Cameron, Yeas-24.
Chisholm, 6f lalton, Elliott, Gamble, Hunter, Kearnea, Matheeson, McDonell,
of Northumberland, McDonell, of Stormont, McKay, McLean, Merritt, Parkee,
Robinson, Rfykert, Shade, Solicitor General, Thorburn-24.

NAYS.

Messrs. Cook, Lewois, Malloch, McCargar, McIntosh, Powell, Rutlan, Shaver, Wickens, Nays-10.
Woodruf-10•

The question was carried in the affirmative, by a majority of fourteen, and the
resolution was adopted.

The third Resolution. was put as follows

Canied-majority l:.

sd Resolution pu.

Resolved---That so soon as the Tolls received on the Welland Canal amount to 3a, ResoIutLo,
£15,000, the private Stockholders shall be 'paid three per cent on their investment from
the tine it was paid up in full, and that when the Toils shall amount to £30,00)0,
they shall receive the remaining three per cent, on their investment.
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A mendrnent moved.

n-msI0I1 onl amenrdment

Yvis-23.

Nnys-14.

In amendment- Mr. Solicitor General, seconded by Mr. Parke, moves that ail after
the word " Resolved" be expunged, and the following inserted . " That as soon as
there is a surplus of tolis and other income of the Canal, over and above what wili
pay the interest of public noney invested in the said Canal and the expense of the
management thereof, there shall be paid to the private Stockholders, from such surplus
interest, at the rate of six per cent on their Stock, from the date of their investment
being paid up.

On wich the yeas and nays were taken as follows:

YEAS.

Messrs. Attorney General, Boulton, Burwell, Cook, Gamble, Runter, Kearnes, Lewis, Malloch,
McCargar, McDonell, of Stormont, Mcintosh, Parke, Powell, Robinsvn, Rutitan,
Shtiver, S1herwood, Solicitor General, Thomson, Thorburn, Wfickens, Woodrufl c3.

N A Y S.

Messrs. Aikman, Bockus, Caldwell, Caneron, Chisholm, of Ialton, Cornwcall, Elliott, Mathewson,
McDonell, of Northumberland, McKay, .Merritt, Prince, Ryker1, Shade-14.

A mndnent carried-
rnajority 9.
Resulution as amended
adopted.
4th Resolhition put.

4th Resolution.

Division.

Y0as-19.

Nays-17.

Carried-majority 2.

Corn. to draft bill on
foregoing resolutions.

Motionfor corn.ofwhole
on sondng commission-
ers to Erigland.

Division.

Yeas-16.

Nays-12.

The question of amendment was carried in the affirmative by a majority of nine.

The original question as amended was then put and carried.

The fourth Resolution was put as follows:

Resolved- That in future the Commissioners of the Welland Canal be paid the
sum of one pound each per day in lieu of ail expenses while engaged in the necessary
discharge of the duties of that office.

On which the yeas and nays were taken as follows

Y E A S.

Messrs. Aikr man, Bockus, Burwell, Chisloln, of lalton, Elliott, .Kearnes, Mc Cargar, McDonell.
of Northunberland, Mc Donell, of Stormont, McLean, Prince, Richardson, Robinson,
SShade, Slaver, Sherwood, Thomson, Thorburn, Woodruf-l19.

N A Y S.

Mesmrs. Attorney General, Boulton, Caldwell, Cameron, Cook, Cornwall, Gamble, Runer,
Lewis, Malloch, Mclntosh, McKay, Parke, Ruttan, Rykert, Solicitor Generab
Wickens-17.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of two, and the
Resolution was adopted.

On motion of Mr. Robinson, seconded by Mr. Burwell,

Ordered-That Messrs. Merritt and Rykert be a Committee to draft and report
a Bill pursuant to the foregoing resolutions.

At four o'clock P. M. Mr. Speaker adjourned the House pursuant to order.

The House met again pursuant to adjournment.

Mr. Cameron, seconded by Mr, Bockus, moves that this flouse do now resolve
itself into a Committee of the whole on the propriety of imnediately sending the Com.
missioners, heretofore named by the House, to England, and that the Thirty-first Rule
of this House be dispensed with, in so far as it relates to the same.

On which the yeas and nays were taken as follows:

YEAS.
Messrs. Aikman, Bockus. Caldwell, Cameron, Chisholm, of Halton, Mathewson, McDonel, of

Northumberland, McDonell, of Stormont, Mc)ntosh, Merritt, Parke, Rykert, Sherwood,
Solicitor Ger.eral, Small, Thomson-16.

NAYS.

Messrs. Boulton, Burwell, Cooke, Duncombe, Kearnes, Lewis, Malloch, McCargar, McLean,
Rutlan, S1ade, Shaver-12.
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The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of four, and the House carried-n
was put into a committee of the whole on the same. °en

Mr. Small in the Chair.

The House resumed.

The Chairman reported that the Committee had made some progress, and asked P>rogrl!~ t

leave to sit again to-morrow.

The report was received, and leave granted accordingly.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill to erect a bridge over the Ottawa River nytow Bi
at Bytown, was rend the second time. rendsecom

The bouse was put into a Committee of the whole on the Bill.

Mr. Attornoy General in the Chair.

The House resumed.

The Chairman reported that the Committee had gone through the provisions of Bill reporte
the Bill, amended the sane, and subnitted it for the adoption of the House.

The report was received.

Ordered-That the Bill be engrossed and read a third tine to-morrow. 3d iea!itj,

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill to improve the road from Amherstburgh Amherstbu
to Chatham, was read the second time. han road

time.
The flouse was put into a committee of the whole on the bill. Coiimittea

Mr. Boulton in the Chair.

The House resumed.

The Chairman reported that the Conimittee had gone through the provisions of the nill reportE
Bill, amended the same, and submitted it for the adoption of the House.

The report was received.

Ordered-That the Bill be engrossed and read a third time to-morrow. 3d reading

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was put into a Committee of Supply, Conmitteet
on the report of Select Committee on the Petition of Sarah Ussher. report ori pt

Sarah Ussh

Mr. Sherwood in the Chair.

The House resumed.

The Chairman reported that the conmittee had agreed to a resolution, which he Resolution r
vas directed to submit for the adoption of the bouse.

The report was received.
The resolution was adopted as follows: Resolution

Resolved-That there be granted to Her Majesty the sum of £100 yearly to enable Resolution
Her Majesty to pay.an annuity to the widow and children of the late Captain Edgeworth
Usshem .

On motion of Mr. Aikman, seconded by Mr. Attorney General,
Ordered-That Messrs. McDonell ofNorthumberland and Sherwood be a commit- com. to ira

tee to draft and report a Bill, agreeably to the foregoing resolution. resolution.

Mr. Sherwood, froin the Select Cornmittee to draft a Bill, pursuant to the above
resolution, reported a draft.

The Report was received, and the Bill was read the first time, Mrs. Usshe

On the question for the second reading of the Bill to-morrow, rstte
In amendment-Mr. Sherwood, seconded by Mr. Aikinan, moves that the Bill be

not read a second time to-morrow, but that it he read the second time forthwith.
Which was carried and the Bill was-read thesecond time. Bil rend sec

The House was put into a committee of the whole on the Bill.
and committed.

majority 4.
onmittete'

idreasit

ed amnded.

rg & Chat.
bil read 2d

ed aimende.

to.mlorrow

orsuppIy ot
etition o
er.

eported.

adopted.

ft Bil Un

r' Ension

and read

ozrd time
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r:ad biH read 2cd tiun

I t tntn Thurisdav

N 1

ytnown Bridge Bill
rndw l nt sed.

Bi to ei ticil.

MIrs,. Usher's pension
ill ai8ed ieni. colt.

Membens present.

[May i, 1839.

Mr. Robinson in the Chair.

The House resumed.

The Chairman reported that the Conimittee had agred tn the Bire, ewidolt
ainendment, and submitted it for the adoption of the flouse.

The report was received.

Ordered-That the bill be engrossed and read a third time to-norrow.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill to improve the Post Rond betweei
Cornwall and L'Orignal, was read the second time.

Th. louse vas put into a Comnittec of the whole on the Bill.

Mr. Thomson in the Chair.

The louse resumed.

The Chairman reported that the Comnittee had gone through the provisions of
of the Bill, ainended the same, und submitted it for the adoption of the House.

The report was received.

Ordercd-That the Bill be engrossed nad read a third time to-morrow.

On motion of Mr. Shade, seconded by Mr. Kearnes,

Ordered-That the Conimittee of the whole, on supply, be the first item on tue
order of the day fbr Thursday, after receiving reports.

P R E S E N T.

Messis. Aikian, Attorney General, Boulion, Caneron, Ellioti, Gamble, Hothan, KearnesY,
Mc)onell of Northumbeiland, Mc)onell of Stormont: lclintosh, McLean, Prince,
Richardson, Robinson, Shade, Sherwood, Sinall, Thonson, Thorburn, Wickens--2i.

At ten o'clock, r. N., the Speaker declared the House adjourned for want or
a quorum.

WEDNE1SDAY, lst a 1839.

The flouse met.

The Minutes of yesterday were read.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill to erect a Bridge over the Ottaw
River, at Bytown, was read the third time and passed.

Mr. McKay, seconded by Mr. Lewis, moves that the Bill be entitled, " An Act
granting a suin of noney to erect a Bridge over the River Ottawa, at Bytown."

Which was carried, and Messrs. McKay and Lewis were ordered by the Speaker
to carry the Bill up to the Honorable the Legislative Council, and to request their con-
currence thereto.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill to provide a Pension for the Widow of
the late Captain Edgeworth Ussher, was rend the third tine and passed, nem. con.

PR ESENT.

Messrs. Aikman, Armstrong, Attorney General, )ockus, Boulton, Burritt, Burwell,
Cameron, Chisholm of H alton, Cook, Cornwall, Duncombe, Gamble, Ifolham,
Hunter, Kearnes, MAalloch, Mathewson, McCargar, McDonell of Northumberland,
McDonell of Stormont, McKay, McLean, Merritt, Parke, Powell, Prince,
-Richardson, Robinson, Ruttan, Rykert, Shade, Shaver, Sherwood,. Snall, Thomson,.
Wickens.



2d Queen Victoria

Mr. Aikman, seconded by Mr. Chisholn, of HIalion, moves that the Bill be entitled, Titie.
"An Act to grant a Pension to the Widow and children of the late Captain Edgeworth

Ussher."

Which was carried, and Messrs. A ikman and Chisbolm, of Halton, were ordered
by the Speaker to carry the Bill up to the Honorable the Legislative Council, and to
request their concurrence thereto.

Bil sent to L. Counciù

Pursuant to the order of the day, the B i to improve the Post Rond between Cornwall & L'Original
Cornwall and L'Orignal was read the third time. road bill read 3d time.

On the question for passing the Bil,
fi amendent-Mr. Shaver, seconded by Mr. Thoîburn, moves that the Bill do

nt now pass, but that it be amended, by inserting the name of Donald Æneas
McDonell, of St. Andrews, Memiber of Provincial Parliament for the County of
Storniont, as one of the Commissioners for the expenditure of two hundred tind tvxenty-
five pounds, to be laid out between Cornwall and Saint Andrews, and thence to the
west Une of the Township of Charlottenburgb.

On which the yeas and nays were taken as follows:

Y EA S.
Messrs. Aikmon, Arinstrong, Attorney General, Bockus, Boul on, Barritt, Cameron,

Chisholn of lalton, Cook, Cornwall, Duncombe, Eltiott, Gamble, llotham, qiunter,
Kearnes, Lewis, Malloch, Mathewson, McCargar, IcIDonell of Northumberland,
McInlosh, Merriti, Parke, Powell, Prince, Richardson, 1?obinson, Rut!tan, Rykert,
Shade, Sherwood, Small, Solicitor General, Thonsn, Wickens-87.

N A Y S.

On question for passing

Amendnient moved.

Division on amendmenti

Yeas-37.

Messrs. Burwell, .3/cLean-2. Nays-C.

The question of amendment was carried in the affirmative by a majority of Aniendmrnt carrid-
ih irty-five. rmajority 35.

On motion of Mr. McCargar, seconded by Mr. Shaver,
Ordered-That the petition of Elijah Pelton be referred to a committea comi- retition of E.>elton re.

posed of Messrs. Thorburn and Burritt, to report thereon by bill or otherwise. ferred to sel.comnittee.

On motion of Mr. Small, seconded by Mr. Caldwell,
Ordered-That the Message of His Excellency the Lieutenant Governorof the Mesage of [is Exc'y

10th of April last, upon the suject of the claim of the Clerk of the Crown and-'je",,dto . °on"oec
icas of this Province to the salary of £100 sterling, paid to that officer up to the
year 1831, with the documents accompanying the same, be referred to a select
onmittee, with power to send for persons and papers, and to report thereon ; and

that Messrs. Solicitor General, Prince, and McDonell of Stormont, do compose said
committee.

Mr. Sherwood gives notice, that he will on to-morrow, move for leave to bring Notice of Bill to incor-

in a bill to incorporate certain persons under the style and title of the Loan and Forate Loan and Trust
Trust Company of Upper Canada. ompany.

Mr. Sherwood, seconded by Mr, Boulton, moves. that a message be sent to the Message sent to Leg.
Honorable the Legislative Council, requesting that House to permit the Honorable council, requesting

and Venerable Archdeacon Strachan to attend before a Select Committee ap- to attendqpl.coamittee
pointed by this House on His Excellency's message and accompanying documents,
on the subject of the Toronto General Hospital.

Which was carried, and Messrs. Sherwood and Boulton were ordered by the
Speaker to carry up the Message.

Mr. Rykert fron the Committee to draft a Bill pursuant to the resolutions of this Bil to purchlîse WeI.
House, relative to the purchase of the private stock in the Welland Canal, reported a andCannl stock report.p in te e ait eporte a dnd rend first titme.
draft.

The Report was received, and the Bill was rend the first time.

On the question for the second rending of the Bill to-morrow,

In anendment-Mr. Rykert, seconded by Mr. Robinson, moves that the Bill
to authorise the purchase of the private stock in the Welland Canal be not read a

2l readin> to*d.Ay.
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second time to-morrow, but that it be read a second time this day, and that the Fortieth
Rule of this House be dispensed with, so far as it relates to the sanie.

Which was carried and ordered.
S'rlect comrittee on Mr. Bockus, from the Committee on Contingencies, presented a first report, which

reot. en was received and read as follows:

To the Honorable the Commons House of JIssembly.
The Select Committee, appointed to examine and report on the contingent expenses of your Honorable

House, beg leave to report:
That during the last session of the Legislature, Your Honorable House placed in the hands of

your Clerk, the sum of £75>62 9g. ebd., and in tie hands of the Sergeant-at-A rms, the sum of £805,
estimated to pay the expenses of their respective departments, for the year ending 7th November, 1883.

Your Committee have examined the several items of disbursements made froni these funds, and
ind theni satisfactory; and hereto annex statements of the sarme,-of the Clerk's department marked
A> and of the Sergeant-atArms, inarked B.

Your Committee also beg to lay before Your Honorable House, an estimate for the current
year, marlied C.; and in doing so, they cannot but express the pleasure they feel at sueing the contin-
gent expenses of Your Honorable House gradually decreasing: a feeling in which they know Your
Honorable House will participate.

With reference to the petition of Alpheus Todd, which was referred to your committee, they
find that during the flrst session of the present Parliament, the surn of £192 l0s. was paid the petitioner
"for attending the Library, and assisting in forming an Index to the British Statutes," and that during
the third session, an allowance was made him (in addition to the sum the committee on contingencies
recommendei to be paid him for his attendance in the Library) of £12 los. for his services in forming
the index above referred to.

Your Committee are tiierefore unwilling to recomniend any further payment to be made to the
Petitioner, as the work is still in an unfinished state.

All which is respectfully submitted, ClARIES BOCRUS,

Tite flouse of Assembly in account with J.AMEs FITZGILION, G4erIc of Nssenibly, for he
year ending 7th November, 1838.

£ s. D. 8 D.1)
Balance due on account of last yearas per Return, 501 19 6â By Cash per War-
Additional Salary, as per Res... ... .... .200 0 0 rant of Lieutenant

1 Governor 7562 9 6q
OFFICE. By statute 25 0

William P. Patrick, First Clerk, . 278 2 6
David Jardine, Clerk, ......... 42 5 o
William Coates, do. .... ..... 179 10 o
Alfred Patrick, do. ........... 188 19 4
T. Vaux, do. .......... 184 13 4
S. McMurray, do ............ 176 13 4 il
A. Todd, do. ......... 180 il 8
T. Patrick, do.... ........ 6 0
W. C. Yielding, extra do..........165 0 0
P. Galaghar, do do.........46 10 o
D. Haggitt, do do.. ........ 916 8
D. B. Clunie, do do.........10 8 4

1520 5 2
POSTAGE.

Charles Berczy, Esq. per account. . . 1184 6 Il

STATIONERY.

W. F. Price, (London) per account
and vouchers,.......... ... 511 16 71

Hon. Jas. Crooke, Printing paper,. 138 à 9
E.Lesslie &Sons,. ....... il 6
H. Rowsell.......5 9 6
Freight of Stationery froni Montreal, 8 19 7j

465 5 0

Garried forward,....5821 14 7e 758? 9 6à



Erought forward.. ....

PRINTING.

Robeit Stanton, per account and vouehers..
T. Dalton, (Journals) ...............
H. Scobie, per account ..... ...
Rev. John Ryerson, (Journals).........
C. Fothergill, per account.... .......
W. H. Peterson, per account, (printing

speech inDutch)..................
llackstaff & Rogers, per account... .. ...
W. J. Coates.......... ...

BINDING.

£ e. d.

181 7 6
812 8
9 1s 6

246 8 1
109 £ 6

12 10 0
58 3 5j
47 17 0

11. Rowsell, per account und vouchers . ...

MESSENGERS.

John A. Kyte, (Chamber)...
King Barton, (Office)........
E. Bell, (Chief) allowance per re- £ s. d.

solution........ ...... 5 0 0
Ditto for extra session. . 5 0 0
Wages for year ending 7th Nov.

g0 o 0
20 0 0

£ s. d.
8821 14 7t

141 7 10

sion excluded...........55 100

John Fenwick, extra es. 6d. per day, per
Resolution................. . 8 12 6

Robert Defries, ditto. ...... 8 12 6
Thomas Hill, ditto...............8 12 6
William Dixon, ditto......8 12 7
Michael Md'Cafty, ditto;.. 8 12 6

178 12 6
LIBRARY.

William Winder, Librarian.. 75 d
Alpheus Todd, for attending in Li-

brary, and assisting in making
Index to British Statutes....25 0 0

- . . 100 O 0
Honorable A. N. Macnab, additional salary for the Seo-

sion, per Resolution...................... .... 50 0
Henry Ruttan, Esq., Speaker, pro teat.afaper Realution 30 0 -
Otier charges for which vouchers are filed.... ....... 62 14 
Per centage on £5,844 s. 9d..... ................... 58,10 O

nexpended blouce n band ... ... 1748 2 81

15 0 0

Brought forwar

The House of wlesembly in accotnt with DvID A. MACNAB, Sergeantat.armsfor the
year êeding 7th XNvember, 1828.

I' II

To Sergeant-at-Arms, additional allowance as per Resolution..................
Ditto, for extra session,

illiam H. Lee.as Deputy.sergeant-at-Arms, " ... ... .Door-keeper....... . ........ o . . .
È Belle as chie.M*essenger..........
Two Messengers, 70 days at 5 ... .......... 85 0 0Three Messengers 69 do ...................... .. j51 15 0

Carried forward............
T8

£ s. d.
d 7,587 9 6j

58e 9 8

100
50
50

40

86 15 o

866 15 o
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frought forward...........

ACCOUNTS.

:ilas Baunham, Condles, Carpet, &c. ...... per voucher No.
Esmond, taking down, cleaning and puting up Stoes 1
Wiggins, repairing little Carriage..............
Owen & Mdls, Blacksmith work.4
French, two dozen Chairs...... .. «
Thonas, Whitesmith work . ..... .. 6
lamilton, Painting and Glazing... .................. 7
Craig, ditto, .... .... «
Ridout &, Co., Hardware,............... .......... 9
Wallace, Cabinet-making................. ..1«
Stitt, carter, for water hauling, when alarm of fire "

George Denison, 144 cords of hard wood, at 12s. 6d.,
and £0 cords of pine, at 79 6d......... .. 1

E. M'Elderry, 30 yards Drugget.......... .... 1.13

£s. d,

53 16 10
2 7
S12 6
50 0

15 0 0
1 9 4à
6 10 0

58 6 C
20 8 9

4 10 0
1 10 0

95 o 0
9 7 6

Total amount of disbursements........... .....

Amount received per warrant of Lieutenant Governor............... .....
Balance in hands of Sergeant-at-Arms last year as per account ......... ....

Total........... .......
Disbursements.............

Leaving an unexpended balance of...........

Estimale of the amount required to meet the Coningent Expenses of the lose of A8sembly
for the year commencing 7th November, 1838.

JAmEs FiTzGÎBBoN, Esq., Clerk of Assembly.

For Printing .... ....................................
For Stationary.................... ..... .......

For Printing Paper................... ............
For Binding .................
For Postage...
For Office Clerks and Messengers.......
For other incidental expenses.

Less balance in hand as per account 4 .......... ....... s
Lest by Statute. ........ ....... £5 0 O

To be provided for..........

DAvD A. MàcI<AB, Esq., Sergeant-at-Arms.

For Fire-wood
For sundry accounts
For Door-keeper .
For six Messengers
For E. Bel], chief Messenger

Less balance unexpended as per account,

Total 0 .

£s d.
5 0

450 0 0
40 0 o

140 0 0
40 0 0

735 D i
189 15 9h

274

.£ s. d.
366 15 o

£98 q

665 4

669 14 Il
135 5 i

805 ô O

665 4 
139 15 9~

s. d.

1250 0 ô
350 O O
8(00 o 0
200 0 0

1000 0 o
1700 O O

850 0 0

5650 0 0

1508 £ 8

4141 17 9j

595 4 2k

4757 1 Ili
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Mr. Small, seconded by Mr. McDonell of Sormont, moves that an humblei
Address be presented to His Excellency the Lieutenant Goveinor, praying that His
Excellency wiIl be pleased to cause to be laid before this House, vith as little delay as
possible, a statement shewing the number and names of the Executive Councillors of
this Province on the first day of January, 1835, with the dates of their appointment :
the number and names of those who have withdrawn from, or have been disissed the
Council since that period, with the dates of their withdrawal or dismissal, togethe.-r with
the number and names of the Executive Councillors appointed since the above dcte,ivith the date of their appointment, as aiso a statenent of all Civil, Militia, Me dical or
other dismissals and appointnents by the Executive Government, between the first dayof February and the first day of August 1836, whether such appointments took effect
or not, that Messrs. Thorburn and Parke, be a committee to draft and report said
Address, and that the 31st rule of this House be dispensed with so far as relates to this
motion.

On which the yeas and nays were taken as follows:

YEAS.
lessrs. Armstrong, Attorney General, Bockus, Caldwell, Caneron, Chisholm of Halton,

Cook, Cornwall, Duncombe, Hunier, Mc Cargar, McDonell of Stormont, icIntosh,
McKay, Merritt, Parke, Prince,, Robinson, Rykert, 'Shade, Shaver, Sherwood,
Small, Solicitor General, Thonson, Thorburn, Wickens, Woodruff-28.

NAYS.

Motion for Address to
His Excellency for in.
formation respecting
Exeutive couricilluis

DCi.n

Yeas-28.

Messrs. Aikman, Boulton, Burritt, Burwell, Elliott, Hotham, Kearnes, Malloch, McCrae, Nays-14.
McDoneil of Northumberland, McLean, Powell, Richardson, Ruttan,-14.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of fourteen, and
ordered accordingly.

Mr. Hotham, seconded by Mr. Prince, moves that the report of the Select Com.
mittee on the petition of Messsrs. Fothergili, be referred to a committee of the whole
on supply this day, and that the 31st rule of this House be dispensed with for that
purpose.

On which the yeas and nays were taken as follows

Y E AS.
Messrs. Aikman, Armstrong, Attorney General, Boulion, Burritt, Burwell, Caldwell,

Chisholm of Halton, Cornwall, Duncombe, Elliott, Gamble, Hottan, Hunter,
Kearnes, MValloch, McCargar, McCrae, McDonell of Northumberland, McDonell
of Stormont, .NcKay, McLean, Parke, Powell, Prince, Richardson, Ruttan,
Rykert, Shade, Sherwood, Snall, Solicitor General, Thomson, Thorburn, Vickens,
Woodruff,-36.

N A Y S.
Messrs. Bockus, Cook, McIntosh, Shaver,-4.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of thirty.two, and ordered
accordingly.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the BiIl to impr ove the Road frôm Amherstburgh
to Chathain was read the third time and passed.

Mr. Prince, seconded by Mr. Cornwall, moves that the Bill be entitled, "An Actfor making, repairing and improving the Road from Anherstburgh to Sandwich andfrom thence to Chathanm, in the Western District, and for constructing and repairingBridges thereon."

Which was carried, and Messrs. Prince and Cornwall were ordered by theSpeaker to carry the Bill up to the Honorable the Legisiative Council and to requesttheir concurrence thereto.

Carried-majority 14.

Motion to rofer ropor
on petition of Messr8.
Fothergill t conmn
of supply to day.

Division.

Yens-36,

Nays-4,

Carria--majority ,32

Amherstburg anI Clitlt.
hamn rond biltreâd 3d
Lime and passed.
Titie.

Bil sentto Lgisiatie
Council.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill to improve the Post Road between cornwail and L'orig.
Cornwall and L'Orignal, as amended, was read the third time. nul road bil read thjA

time.
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On question for passing On the question for passing the Bill,
Amnendment moved. In amendment-Mr. McLean, seconded by Mr. Richardson,«moves that the ame

or Philip Van Koughnett, Esquire, a Member ot the Legislative Coumcil, be added tothe Commissioners for expending the money in the Township of Cornwal.
Division on anendment On which the yeas and nays were taken as follows:

YE A s.
Yeas-30. Messrs. 4ilanan, Bockus, Boullon, Burritt, Burwell, Cornwall, Duncombe, Elieti,

Ganble, Rotham, Bunter, Kearne, Lewis, 4alloch, 31ccrae, McDonell of
Northumberland, McDonell of Stoxnont, McKay, 3/cLean, Merritt, .Parke,
Powell, Prince, Robinson, Rutlan, Rykert, 8herwood, Solicitor General, Wickens,
Woodru.-30.

f
NAYS.

Nays->. Messrs. Chisholm of Halton, Cook, McIntosh, Sinall, Tkorburn-5.

Amendmnent carried- The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of twenty-five.mnajority 25.
Address to His Excel- Pursuant to notice, Mr. Thomson, seconded by Mr. Aikman, moves :that anlency ordered for coPY humble address be presented to His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, praying His

Excellency to transmit to this House a copy of the Commission under the authority ofwhich the Government of this Province was administered in the year 1836, and that
Messrs. McKay and Chisholm, of Ballon, be a committee to draft Report and
present the same.

Which was carried and ordered.
London and St. Clair Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill to: construct a road from London té the
road bill rend 2d time head of Lake Saint Clair, was read the second time.and committed.

The House was put into a Committee of the whole on the Bil.
Mr. Hunter in the Chair.

The House resumed.

Bill reported aniended. The Chairman reported that the Committee had gone through ,the 'provisions of
of the Bill, arnended the same, and submitted it for the adoption of the House.

The report was received.

3d reading to-morrow. Ordered-That the Bill be engrossed and read a third time to-morrow.

Hamilton and Brant- Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill granting a further suni of money to
ford road bill read nd macadamize the Hamilton and Brantford Rond, was read the. second time.time rond comted.tirne and comrnitted. The House was put into a Committee of the whole on the Bill.

Mr. Rykert in the Chair.
The House resumed.

Bill reported without The Chairman reported that the Committee "had agreed to the Bill, withouit
amendment. aniendment, and submitted it for the adoption of the House.

The report was received.

3d reading to-morrow. Ordered-That the bill be engrossed and read a third time to-morrow.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill to cover:the coningencies of last SssionCovering bill rend 2d

time and committed. was read the second tine.

The House was put into a conmittee of the whole on.the Bil.
Mr. Kearnes inihe Chair.
The House resumed.

Bill reported without The Chairman reported that the Committee had agreed ta the Bill t
amendment. atnendment, and submitted it for the adoption of the Bouse.

The report was received.

3d reading to-morrow. Ordered-That the Bill be'engrossed arid"re d athird'time toödoffw.
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Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill to authorise a ban for the purpose of Ni Market bil
building a new market in the Town of Niagara, was read the second tine. re:d2d tind rndto autorise loan or th

The House was put into a committee of the whole on the bill.
Mr. Bockus in the chair.

The House resurmed.

The Chairman reported that the Conimittee had gone through the provisions of the Bil reported amended.
Bill, amended the same, and submitted it for the adoption of the House.

The report was received.
Ordered-That the Bill be engrossed and read a third time to-morrow. 3d reading to-morrow.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill to extend the limits of Darlington Darlington Harbour
Harbor was read the second time. extension bill read 2d

time and comintted.
The House was put into a committee of the whole on the Bill.
Mr. Cook in the Chair.

The House resumed.

The Chairman reported that the committee had agreed to the Bill, without Bil orted without
amrendment, and submited it for the adoption of the use.nd

The report was received.

On the question for the third reading of the Bill to-morrow, the yeas and nayS Division on 3d readiug
were taken as follows: to-mnorrow.

YEAS.
Messrs. Aikmnan, Armstrong, Boulton, Burwell, Caldwell, Cameron, Cbi84olm of Halton,

Cook, Cornwall, Duncombe, EIlio.t, Gamble, Hotham, unter, Kearnes, Mjatheoson,
Mc Cargar, MVcDonell of Northuinberland, McDone.U of Stormont, McKay, McLean,
Powell, Richardson, Robinsotn, Ruuan, Shade, $er4ood, Soicitor Geea,
Thomson, Thorburm, Wickens, Woodruff-32.

Yeas-32.

N A Y S.

Messrs. McIntosh, Parke, iShaer-3. Nays-3.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of twenty-nine, and Carried-majority 29.
the Bill was ordered to be engrossed and read a third time to-morrow.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was agin ut into atoorrow.
of the whole on the Billi to improve the Roads in the Home District.

Mr. Powell in the Chair.

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair, Black Rod being at the door. BlackRod.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
The Comnitteeresumed.

Mr. Cornwall in the Chair.
At four o'clock .. Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair and adjourned the House

pursuant to order.
The House met pursuant to adjournment.

The Committee of the whole on the Bill to Ïmprove the Roade of the Home
District resumed.

Mr. Cornwal in the Chair.

The House resumed.'

The Chairman reported that the Committee had gone tlxrough the provisions Bill reported amended.
of the Bili, amended the.same, and submitted it for the a4op#ionrof .ç'eIç .

The Report was received.
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Ont queti-n for third
reading to-norrow.
Anendment moved to
print 100 copies.

Division on amiendment

Cati Uced-majority 19.

Select Cocn. cm Militia
Law (lis Excellency 's
Speech) report Militia
lllkà

Bill read first tiie.

,2d reading to-miorrow.

Ot question for2cl road
inigwellaulCainal stock
pucrchase bill, the saine
doclared a private bill.

Motion for dispcnsing
ivith the 39Ï1c rule, and
rcading bil 2d ilne.

Yeas-21.

Nays-10

On the question for the third reading of the Bill to-morrow.
In ainendment- Mr. Thomson, seconded by Mr. Chisholm, of Halon, moves that

the Bill be not read a third time to-morrow, but that one hundred copies be printed
for the use of the Members.

On which the yeas and nays were taken as follows:

Y E AS.

Messrs. Aiknian, Bockus, Caldwell, CaneTon, Chisholm, of Halton, Cook, Cornwalp,
Duncombe, Rotham, Hunter. Kearnes, Mathewson, McDouell of Northumberland,
McDonell, of Stormont, Melntosh, McMicking, Moore, Palce, Richardson,
Rykert, Sade, Sherwood, Sm all, Thonson, Thorburn, IVickens, Woodruff-7.

NAYS.

Messrs, Alorney General, Poulton, Burwell, Gamble, McLean, Robinson, Rutan,
Shaver-8.

The question of aniendment, was carried in the affirmative, by a majority of'
nineteen, and ordered accordingly.

Mr. Sherwood, from the Select Comnittee, to which vas referred that part of
lis Excellency's Speech at the opening of the present Session, which relates to

the Militia Law, reported the draft of a Bill.
The Report was received, and the Bill was read the first time,
Ordered- That the Bill to anend the Militia Law of this Province bc read a

second time to-norrow.

On the order of the day, for the second reading of the Bill to provide for the
purchase of the private stock in the Welland Canal being called, the attention of the
Speaker was called thereto, and he declared it to be a private bill, an objection being
made to further proceeding thercon.

Mr. Rykert, seconded by Mr. Merritt, moves that the Bill for the purchase of
the private stock in the Welland Canal be now read a second time, and that the
Thirty-ninth Rule of this House be dispensed with, so far as relates to the same.

On which the yeas and nays were taken as follows:

Y E A S.
Messrs. Aikman, Attorney General, Bockus, Boulton, Burucell, Caldwell, Cameron,

Chisholm of HIalton, Cornwall, Gamble, Jlotham, Hunter, Kearnes, McDonell of
Northumberland, McDonell of Storm ont, McKay, McLean, Merritt, Robinson,
Rykert, Shade, Sherwood, Solicitor General, Wickes,-24.

NA YS.

Messrs. Cook, Duncombe, Mlathewson, McCargar, McMicking, Richardson# Ruitai,
Shaver, Sma1l, Woodruf,-10.

Carried-na jority 14. The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of fourteenand
Bill read 2cd time and bil was read the second time.
comnitted

The House was put into a Committee of the whole on the Bill.
Mr. Boulton in the Chair.
The House resumed.

Bill reported amended. The Chariman reported that the Committee had gone through the provisions ofbill, amended the same, and subnitted it for the adoption of the House.
The report was received,

Division on 3d reading On the question for the third reading of the Bill to-morrow, the yeas and nays
a-ncorrow. were taken as follows:-
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YEA S.
Messrs. Aikman, Attorney General, Bockus, Boulton, Burwell, Caldwell, Cameron, Cornwcally

Garmble, Rotham, Mathewson, McKay, McLean, McMicking, Merritt, Robinson,
Rykert, Shade, Thorburn, WJickens, Woodruf-21.

NA YS.

Messrs. Cook, McCargar, McDonell, of stormont, McIntosk, Moore, Richardson, Ruttan, Nays-1).
Shaver, Thomson,-9.

The question was carried in the affirmative, by a majority of twelve, and the Carricd-majority 12,
B1 tvas ordered to be engrossed and read a third time to-morrow. 3d reading to-morrow.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill to improve the road from Drunmond.
ville to Simcoe, was read the second time.

The House was put into a Committee of the whole on the Bil.

Drummondville and
Sincoe rond bill read
second time and con-
mitted,

Mr. Ruttan in the Chair.

The House resumed.

The Chairnan reported that the Committee had agreed to the Bil without amend. Bil reporied without
ment, and submitted it for the adoption of the House. aneudment

The report was received.

Ordered-That the Bill be engrossed and read a third time to-morrow.

Mr. Thorburn, from the Committee to draft an Address to His Excellency the
Lieutenant Governor, for certain information, respecting the Members of the Executive
Council, reported a draft which vas received and read the first time, and ordered for a
second reading to-morrow.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bil to issue Debentures for the payment of
certain claims, for losses consequent upon the late disturbances, was read the second
lime.

The House was put into a Committee of the whole on the Bil.

Mr. Cameron in the Chair.

The House resumed.

The Chairman reported that the Committee had agreed te tho Bil without arnerd-
ment, and submitted it for the adoption of the House.

he report -was received.

Ordered-That the Bil be engrossed and read a third time to-rnorrow.

3d rending to-tnorrow.

Address to i c
Icncv on Lx2cutive
CouniIl ors repoi-ted,
and re,(a 21 timne.
2d reading to-iorrow.

Bill ta py certain
cIainis f or lsorend
2d tirne anlcommitted,

Bill reportea without
anmendinent,

3d readinig to-morrow.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Àddress te Her Majesty on the subject of Address tu fIarMajesty

nlecotiating a loan in England edulonra 2dtmwas read the second time. and cornitted.

The House was put into a Connittee of the whole on the Address.

Mr. Robinson in the Chair.

The fHouse resumed.

The Chair'man reported that the committee had amended the Address, and
submitted it for the adoption of the House.

The report was received and the Address was ordered to be engrossed and read
a third time to. morrow.

Pursuant tothe order of the day, the Address to Her Majesty on the subject of
the duty on Wheat, was read the second time.

The House was put into a Committee of the whole on the Address.

Mr. Richardson in the Chair.

The House resumed.

Addrees reported
aniended.

3d reading to-morrow,

Address to HerMajesty
on heat duty, rend 2d
time aond coinitted. ;

The Chairnan reported that the committee had amended the Address, and Addresi reportecta.

submitted it for the adoption of the House.
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31d reaclig tu-morrow,

RomanCatholic church
pioperty sale bill, read
2d1 tine and comnitted

S1I1 rcported without
meînndment.

deading to-morrov.

Mr. Robinson added to
select com. on St. Law.
rence com'rs report.

Amendnnts to Dal-
housie Dist. bill, read
:d time and committed

Amenîdments reported
ndupted.

3d reading to-morrow.

lurontario street im-
provenent bill again
v omrnmitted.

Bill reported without
Cdvendment.

3d readiîng to-mnorrow.

The Report was received, and the Address was ordered to be engrossed, and rend
a third time to-morrow.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill granting authority to the Trustees of the
Roman Catholic Church property at Peterboro' to dispose of the sanie, was rend the
second time.

The House was put into a Committee of the whole on the Biil.

Mr. Thomson in the Chair.
The House resumed.

The Chairman reported that the Committee had agreed to the Bill without
amendmient, and submitted it for the adoption of the fouse.

The report was received.

Ordered-That the Bill be engrossed, and read a third time to-morrow.
On motion of Mr. Bockus, seconded by Mr. Rykert.
Ordered-That Mr. Robinson be added to the committee to which was referred the

report of the Commissioners of the St. Lawrence Canal.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the anendments made by the Honorable the
Legislative Council, in and to the Bill sent up fron this House, entitled ".An Act to
alter and amend an Act passed in the first year of Her Majesty's reign, entitled "An
Act to erect certain Townships now forming parts of the Districts of Bathurst, Johns.
town and Ottawa, into a separate District, to be called the District of Dalhousie,3" were
read the second time.

The House was put into a committee of the whole on the same.

Mr. Sherwood in the chair.

The House resumed.

The Chairman reported that the Committee had agreed to the amendnents, and
subinitted them for the adoption of the House.

The Report was received.

Ordered-That the amendients be read a third time to-morrow.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was again put mb a Comnittee ofthe

whole on the bil to continue the improveiient of Hurontario Street.
Mr. Thorburn in the Chair.

The House resumed.

The Chairman reported that the Committee had agreed to the Bil, withut
amendment, and submitted it for the adoption of the House.

The Report was received.

Ordered-That the Bill be engrossed and read a third time to-morrow.

On motion of Mr. Sherwood, seconded by Mr. Rykert,

'-'Id rding iitia bill Ordered-'That the Bill to repeal and amend the Militia Law be the second
sccond item to-niorrow. item on the order of the day to-morrow, after receiving Reports.

Bill to appoint Comn'rs.

;:n Public Accounts
Irought "i and read lst
time.

nd reading to-morrow.

200 copies to bc printed

Pursuant to notice, Mr. Thorburn, seconded by Mr. Bockus, moves for leave
to bring in a Bill to appoint Commissioners to investigate the Public Accounts and
to report thereon from time to time, to flis Excellency the Lieutenant Goverior, for
the information of the Legislature.

Which was granted, and the Bill was read the first time.

Ordered-That the Bill be read a second time to-morrow.

On motion of Mr. Thorburn, seconded by Mr. Bôcku,

'Ordered-That'two hundred copies àf the ýCoinmisioners -Bill'be priited for
the use of Members.
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On motion of Mr. Mathewson, seconded by Mr. Caldwell,

Ordered-That the Bill to provide for the Retura of Fines and to revise the Fees Magistrates' Fees rsgu-
of Magistrates be the first item on the prder of the day for Friday nest, after receiving latinbill lst item for
reports.

Adjourned.

THURsDAY, 2nd Ifay, 1839.
The House met.
The Minutes of yesterday were read.

Mr. Burwell brought up the Petition of Simeon Thumb, of the Town of Petition of S. Thumb
London ; which was laid on the table. brought up.

On the order of the day, for the third reading of the Address to Her Majesty
on the subject of negotiating a loan in England, being called,

In anendent-Mr. Bockus, seconded by Mr. Armstrong, moves that the
Address to Her Majesty on the subject of effecting a loan of money in England be
not now read a third time, but that it be referred to a Select Committee, to be
corposed of Messrs. Merritt, Solicitor General, and Robinson.

Order of day calIed for
3r reading Address to
Her Majesty on loan.
Address referred to eci.
committec.

Which was carried and ordered.

On the order of the day, for the third reading of the Address to Her Majesty, Order of day called for
3d reading Aadress, onon the duty on Wheat, being called, 3dran dde no ~'Wheat duty.

In anendment-Mr. Bockus, seconded by Mr. Armstrong, moves that the
Address to Her Majesty on the subject of duty on Wheat be not now read a third
tme, )but that it be refered to a Select Comittee, to be composed of Messrs.
Mcrritt, Solicitor General, Robinson, and Sherwood.

Which was carried.

Address referred to
select cotniittee

PUursuant to the order of the day, the Bill to improve the Post Road between Cornwal & L'Origina
Cornwall and L'Orignal was read the third time, and passed. rond b at read 3d time

9 and pasned.

Mr. Hotham, seconded by Mr. McLean, moves that the Bill be entitled,
An Act granting to Her Majesty a sun of money for the improvement of the

Post Road between Cornwall and L'Orignal.'

Which was carried, and Messrsý Hotham and MeLean, were ordered by the.
Speaker to carry the Bill up to the Honorable the Legislative Council, and to request
thecir concurrence thereto.

Titte.

Bill sent to L. Council.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill to construct a Road from London to London and St. Clair
ihe head of Lake Saint Clair, was read the third time. road bill rend 3d time.

On the question for passing the Bill,
In amendent-Mr. Prince, seconded by Mr. McCrae, moves that the following

be added as a rider to the Bill

"/nd be it furiher enacted by the authority aforesaid, that it shall be lawful for the
Lieutenant Governor to nominate and appomn a fit and proper. person or persons,
as a Civil Engineer or Engineers, and Surveyors with competent assistants, to
survey and locate the proper route for a public highway from the Town of London,
in the District of London, to Port Sarnia, in the Western District, and the Commis-
sioners named in this Act shall be, and are hereby authorised to expend the sum of
one thousand pounds, granted in this Act, upon such route as shall be so determined
upon ; Provided: alkays,, that the said Survey be made, before.the.firstiday of July
nlext, otherwise said Commissioners shall be at liberty to expend: the said sum of
one thousand poundsasýthey may.deem best for the publie good"

On question for passing

Amendment moved..

28 t

Which was carried. Amenament ca.rLea.
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Iliniltoi &'iý I3raîîîfl<îI Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill granting a further sum of moneyrol bill read 3(.1 tnie to Macadamize the Hamilton and Brantford road, was read the third time and,LIX1 îiai;sii passed.

'11110. rMr. Aikman, seconded by Mr. Chishoiii, of Ilalon, moves that the Bil be
entitled, An Act granting a further sun, by way of loan, to complete theHamilton and Brantford road, and for other purposes therein mentioned.

LII sent o L. Couicil Which was carried, and Messrs. Aikman and Chisholn, of Halton, were ordered
by the Speaker to carry the Bill up to the Honorable the Legislative Council, and to

request their concurrence thereto.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill to cover the Contingencies of last
il ihd tire and session was read the third time and passed.

S.Mr. Robinson, seconded by Mr. Bockus, moves that the bill be entitled "An Act
to make good certain monies advanced in compliance with the several Addresses
of the House of Assembly during the last Session, for the contingent expenses of
the Legislature of this Province."

nm111 sent to 1iit Which was carried, and Messrs. Robinson and Bockus were ordered by the Speaker
to carry the Bill up to the Honorable the Legislative Council, and to request their con-
currence thereto.

Ordex' ofday vad foi. On the order of the day for the third reading of' the Bil to authorise the Trustees11 iird re ail ,l-IN I giiL11ili11 of the Niagara Mariet to borrow a sum of money to build a New Market House in the
Town of Niagara being called,

AeiIiiî III t'Ill In amendmnt-Mr. Richardson, seconded by Mr. Thorburn, moves that the Bil
be not read a third tine but aniended, by adding the following as a rider to the Bill

And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the said Trustees shall,
and they are hereby required, to inake a return annually to the Quarter Sessions in and
for the said District of Niagara of all moneys by them received and expended, and
of the state of the Market in said Town; the first Return to be made at the Quarter
Sessions to be liolden after the First day of Deceiber next."

A menl net car icd. Which vas carried.

Dariuto Idarbonr cx
teilsioln Bi nad thi rd
timile and pas

Title,

Bll sent to . C e

Welland Canal Stock
purohase 13ill rend 3d
i nime.

On qiicstioi for1. passilig

A nandment mnoved.

)ivision on amenldment

Yeas-13.

NOYs-22.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill to extend the limits of DarlingtonHarbor ivas read the third tine and passed.
Mr. Boulton, seconded by Mr. Elliott, moves that the Bi be entitled, " An Actto extend the liinits of the Port Darlington Harbor."
Which was carried, and Messrs, Boulton and Elliott were ordered by the Speaker

to carry the Bill up to the Honorable the Legisilative Council and to request their cn-
currence thereto.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill to authorise the purchase of the Private
Stock in the Welland Canal vas read the third time.

On the question for passing the Bill,

In amendment-Mr. Mclintosh, seconded by Mr. Richardson, noves that he BÏI
to purchase the Private Stock in the Welland Canal do not nov p but that it pass
this day three months.

On which the yeas and nays were t-ken as follows:

yFIA S.

Messrs. Armstrong, Cook, Leuis, Malloch, kicDonell of Stormont Mclintosh, Powell, Riciharsoi
Ruttan, Shtaver, Small, Thomson, Wickens-13.

NAYS.

Mesors. Aikman, Attorney General, Bockus, Boulton, Burwell, Cameron, Cornwall,
Rot ham, Kearnes, Mathewson, McCrae, Mcl{ay, McMicking, Merritt,
Robinsun, Rykert, S4ade, Solicitor Gereral, Thorburn, Woodrufq- 22.

Elliott,
Parke,

The question of amendment was decided in the negative by a majority of nine.
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In anendment-Mr. Rykert, seconded by Mr. Aikman, moves that the Bill do not
now pass but that it be referred to a Select Committee to be composed of Messrs.
Attorney General, Robinson, Solicitor General, and Merritt, with instructions to anend
the same agreeable to the Resolutions adopted by this House.

Which was carried and ordered.
Pursuant to the order ott the day, the Bill to improve the road from Drummondville

to Simcoe was read the third time and passed.
Mr. Robinson, seconded by Mr. Thorburn, moves that the Bill be entitled, "An

Act granting to Her Majesty a sum of money to improve the Cayuga rond from
D)eunmondville to Simcoe."

Which was carried, and Messrs. Robinson amd Thorburn Were ordered by the
speaker to carry the Bill up to the Honorable the Legislative Council and to request
iheiî concurrence thereto.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill to issue Debentures for the payment of
certain claims for losses consequent upon the lae disturbances was read the third time
and passed.

Mr. Boulton, seconded by Mr. Rykert, moves that the Bill be entitled, " An Act
o imake provision for the payment of certain Losses sustained by sundry individuals
thercin named."

Which was carried, and Messrs. Boulton and Rykert were ordered by the Speaker
to carry the Bill up to the Honorable the Legislative Council, and to request their con-
curence thereto.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill granting authority to the Trustees of the
Roman Catholic Church property at Peterborough to dispose of the saine, was read the
hird time and passed.

Bill referred to select
committee.

Drummondville & Sim-
coe rond bill read 3d
time and passed.

Titie.

Bill sent to L. Councl,

Bill te pay certain loss
es read third time and
passed.

Titie.

Bill sent to L. Couticil.

reterboro R.C. Church
preperty sale bill rend
3d time and passcd.

Mr. Ruttan, seconded by Mr. Kearnes, moves that the Bill be entitled, " An Act Titie.
*uthorising the Trustees of certain Lands in Peterborough for the use of the Roman
Catholic Church to dispose of the same."

Which was carried, and Messrs. Ruttan and Kearnes were ordered by the Speaker
to carry the bill up to the Honorable the Legislative Councilà and to request their con-
currence thereto.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the amendments made by the Honorable the
Legislative Council in and to the bill seat up from this House, entitled 'An Act to alter
and anend an Act passed in the first year of Her Majesty's reign, entitled 'An Act to
ýaeet certain townships now forming part of the Districts of Bathurst, Johnstown, and
Ottava into a separate District, to be called the District of Dalhousie," were read the
third time and passed.

Messrs. McKay and Lewis were ordered by the Speaker to carry the bill up to the
Honorable the Legislative Council, and to inform that Honorable House that this House
had concurred in the amendments.

Bil sent to L. Couricil

Amendments inade b;y
Leg. Council to Dal.
housie District bill rend
third time and passed.

Bill sent to L. Counci.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill to authorise the improvement of Huron- Hurontario strcet in.
ario Street, by planking, was read the third -time and passed. !rovenent bill rend 3d

time and passed.
Mr. Thomson, seconded by Mr. Aikman, moves that the bill be entitled "An Act

to alter and amend an Act passed in the seventh year of the reign of His late Majesty
King William the Fourth, entitled "I Ar Act granting a sum of money by way of loan,
to macadamize Hurontario street, south of Dundas street, to the Lake shore."

Which was carried, and Messrs. Thomson, and Aikman were ordered by the
Speaker to carry the Bill up to the Honorable the Legislative Council, and to request
their concurrence thereto.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the petition of James Samnpson and two hundred
and twenty.eight others of the Town of Kingston, praying that the Act incorporating said
To wn may not be repealed-was rend.

Title.

Bill sent to L. Conncil.

Petition of Jas.Saî 1 jsont
and 228 others read.

On motion of Mr. Mathewson, seconded by Mr. Kearnes,
Ordered-That the petition of James Sampson, Esqr., aid others, of the Town r>ctition of j. sampson

of Kingston, be referred to a Select Committee to be composed of Messrs. Powell, Elliott and others referred to

and McDonell of Northumberland, with power to report thereon by bill or othetwise, select committee.
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On motion of Mr. Prince, seconded by Mr. Powell,
200 copies of Militia Ordered-That two hundred copies of the bill to amend the Militia.Laws be printedHill to be printed. for the use of Members.
Sel. com. on retition of Mr. Attorney General, from the Select Committee to wvhom was referred theAddressa an t1lisra other ted th rf fa drs oHsEplieyreport Addres to His petition of James Sinclair and others, iepor the draft of an Address to His Excellency
repy navigation laws the Lieutenant Governor.

Addrms rend firsttimo. The Report was received, and the Address was read the first time.
2d reading to-morrow. Ordered-That the Address to His Excellency on the subject of the NavigationLaws, be read a second time to-morrow.

On motion of Mr. Mathewson, seconded by Mr. Elliott,
200 copies of the ahave Ordeed-That two hundred copies of the report of the Select, Committee on thepetition of James Sinclair and others, be printed for the use of members.
Sol. corn.o peiin c rmptoG amiton n of Mr. Ruttan, from the Select Committee to which was referred the petition ofreport bill to amendCo- George Hamilton and other3, informed the House that the Conmittee had agreed tobourg IncorporationAct report by bill, a draft of which he ivas ready to subnit whenever the House. would be

pleased to receive the same,
Biil read flrst time. The Report was received, and the Bill was read the first time.
,d reading to-morrow. Ordered-That the Bill to amend the Cobourg Incorporation Act be read a secondtime to-morrow.
Address to His Exc'y Mr. McKay, from the Coitmittee to draft an Address to His Excellency theor amnissi Of 1836 Lieutenant Governor, praying for a copy of the Commission under which the Govern.
: rme. ment was admninistered in 1836, reported a draft, which was received and read the first2d roading to-morrow. time and ordered for a second reading to-morrow.
sel. cer. on peritioa Of Mr. Woodruff, from the Select Committee to which was referred the petition ofW- Nelles and othiers
report York bridge bill. Warner Nelles and others, informed the House that the Commnittee had agreed toreport by Bill, a draft of which he was ready to submit whenever the Bouse would bepleased to receive the same.
nill read flst time. The Report was received, and the Bill was read the first time.
2d reading to-norrow' Ordered-That the Bill to construct a Bridge over the Grand River, at. the village

of York, be read a second time to-morrow,
Sl dou t- onti o °1r. Solicitor General, from the Select Committee to which was referred the
and others, present me. Petition of Ridout, Brothers and Company, and others, presented a Report and theport & bankruptcy bill. draft of a Bill, which were received.

The Report was read as follows:

To the Honorable the Commons House of Assembly.
The Qommittee to whom was referred the petition of Ridout, Brothers & Co. and others,tIaying for the adbption of sone measure in the nature of a Bankruptcy Law, beg leave to report, thatlav:ng carefully examined the Ordinance on that subject, lately passed in Lower Canada, they are ofopinion that its provisions, with some amendments, would be found to afford the remedy prayed for bythe petitioners, and would be beneficial to the community at large: They therefore beg leave to submita bill framed upon that ordinance, with some alterations and additional clauses.

All which is respectfully submitted,

Wu. H. DRAPER,

Chairman.Committee Room,
lst May, 1839.

Bill read first tine.

2d reading to-morrow.

200 copies tobe printed

The Bill was read the first time.
Ordered-That the bill to secure the property of Bankrupts for the benefit of their:creditors, be read a second time to-morrow.

On motion of Mr. Robinson, seconded by Mr. Solicitor General,
Ordered--That two hundred copies of the Bankruptey Bill be printed fSr the:useof members.
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Mr. McLean, from the Committee to wait on His Excellency the Lieutenant Go-
vernor, with the address of this House, praying for an annual report on the affairs of
king's College and Upper Canada College, reported delivering the same, and that His
E.scelleney had been pleased to make thereto ihe following answer

GRNTLEiMEN,

Corn. to carry up Ad.
dress for annual re turn
fromn King' olg
Uppe Canada College,
report Bswer.

I desire to apprize the House of Assembly of my intention to cauise a full report upon the Answer.
affaireof the University of King's College, and of Upper Canada College, to be annually prepared and
published, for the general information ot the people of this Province; and in addition to such Reports,
I shall at all times be wiUng to communicate to the House such further statemente respecting those
important Institutions as may be applied for.

Mr. Robinson, from the Select Committee to which was referred the
Banks to suspend specie payments, reported the Bill as amended.

The Report ws received, and the Bill was read the first time,

Bul to allow

Ordered-That the Bill be read a second time to-morrow.

Pursuant to the order ofthe day, the House was put into a Commi ttee of the whole
on supply.

Mr. Hotham in the Chair.

The House resumed.

The Chairman reported that the Committep had made some progress, and asked
leave to sit again this day.

The report was received, and leave granted accordingly.

Mr. Speaker reported that he had received a communication from Mr. Secretary
Macaulay, which was read as follows -

GovER MEr Houss,
2d May, 1839.

Select com. on specie
paymnent suspension bill
report bil as amnendea.

Bill rend first time.

2a reading to*morrow.

Cornmittee of whole on
supply.

Progress reported-sit
again to-day.

Speaker reports letter
froin Private Secretary
on prorogation.

I am commanded by the Lieutenant Governor to acquaint you, that it is His Excellency's in- Letter
tention te prorogue the Provincial Parliament on Thursday, the 9th instant.

I have the honour to be, Sir,
Your most obedient

Humble servant,
JOHN MACAULAY.

The Honorable
Tn SPEAKER,

House of Asssembly.

The Master in Chancery brought down from the Honorable the Legislative Council
several Messages, and the Bill entitled " An Act to authorise the Receiver (4eneral to
dispose of the Provincial Stock in the Bank of Upper Canada,''-to which that Honor-
able had made some amendments, and requested the concurrence of this House thereto.

The Messages were read by the Speaker, as follows:

Ma. SPEAKsa,
The Honorable and Venerable the Archdeacon of York has leave to attend a select

committee of the Commons House of Assembly, as desired by that House in their message received
this day, if he thinks fit.

JONAS JONES,
Spizais.

Legislative Council Chaniber,
First day of 1May, 1889.

Mesagos from Legisla.
tive Council.
Goyt. Bank stock sale
bil sent down amended

Leave to Dr. Strachan
to attenîdselcomnminee

w3
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Address on measures of
minister at Washington
passed Leg. Council.

Con. of Leg. Council
to carry up the address
>a Minister at Wash

1nton.

MR. SrB 4urMa,
The Legislative Council have concurred in the Address of the Cominons House of As-serably to Hie Excellency the Lieutenant Goverior, relative ta the measures taken by Ber MajestysMinister at Washington, for preventing further outrages upon the inhabitants of this Province.

JONAS JONES,

Legislative Council Chamnber,
Sccond day of May, 1839.

Mna. SPEÂiaa,

The Legisiative Council have appointed the Honorable Messieurs John Kirby and JohnMcDonald to be a committee on their part, who will be ready to meet a committee on the part of tieCommons House of Assembly, on Friday next, at the hour of twelve of the clock, at noon, for thepurpose of waitinz upon the Lieutenant Governor, to know when Hie Excellency would receive theJoint Address relatve ta the measures taken by Rer Majesty's Minister at Washington, for preventiugfurther outrages upon the inhabitanta of this irovince, and to present the same.

Legislative Council Chamber,
Second day ofMay, 189.

Midlard District Loan

CoBIIorne Dist. Tax Bil
passed Leg. Council

JONAS JONES,
SPEAKER.

M.SPEAKER

The Legislative Council have passed the bill sent Up from the Comnons. Houseof As-sembly, entitled "An Act to authorise the Magrstrates of the Midland District to borrow a stm ofmorey ta builda wall around the, Gaol and Cour House of the Midland District,"-.and aio the BUIentitled c An Act to txtend the period for imposing an additional rate upon the intended new Districtof Colboruie," without iny amendmnent.

Legislative Council Chamber,
Second day of May, 1889.

Aniendments to Gov't
Bank stock sale bill
v4wi first tie.

Ai mendtiionts

JONAS JONES,
SPEuRE.

The ameridments made by the Honorable the Legislative Council, in and totheBill sent tp from. this Bouse, entitled "An Act to authorise the Receiver General todispose of t he Provincial Stock in the Bank of UpperCanada"-were-read the ûrst time,as follows

Line 11,-After "Province" expunge the remainder of the clause, and insert "withthe sanction of His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor inCouncil."
Line £o,-After "repealed' add to the Bill-«4. Provided always nevertheles,and be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that thé, Directors ap-pointed under the authority of the said last recited clause, shall be namedim the manner therein provided, so long as the stock in this Act authorisedto be sold, shall not be disposed of; and that when the said stock shall besold or disposed of, as is hereinbefore provided, thon the whole n uniber offifteen Directors elected or appointed for the management of the ssidBank, shall be elected in the manner now prescribed for the election ofDirectors by the Stockholders of the said Institution, anything in the saidrccited Act, or in this Act, to the contrary notwithstanding."

JONAS' JONES,
Legisative. Couneil Chamber,

econe.day of May, 1889.

Secondh reading to-day.

eM3age toneXpenses by
recesit occurrences re.
forred to corn.ofsupply

,Stl.com. on Address on
ane address as

Ordered-That the amendmients be read a second time this day.
On motion of Mr& Robinson, seconded by, Me Huntern
Ordered-That the Message of His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor respectinmghe expensesincurred, by recent occurrences" be referred to the Coinmittee of Supply.
Mr. Solicitor General, from the Select Committee to which was referred theAddress to Her Majesty on the negotiation of a loan in England,reported, the'4d4ress,as arnended.
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the Report was receited, and the Addrée was re&d the firet tine, and eideed for
a second reading to.rtnrrow.

On motion of Mr. Boulton, seconded by Mr. Attoiney deneral,

Ordered-That Messrs. Sherwood, Hotham, Rykert, and Burritt, be a Committee
to neet the Committee of the Honorable the Legislative dounci to wait on His
Excellency the Lieutenanrit Governor, with the Addtes§ on the gdbjedt cf the cbrres-
pondence with Mr. Fox, Her Majesty's Ministéf at Washigton, relting. to the outrages
committed on the inhabitants of this Province; and that a Message be sent to the
Honorable the Legislative Councfl to informn that tfonorable Hlouse of thé same'.

At 4 o'clock, p. x., the House adjourne pursuant to order.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.,

Address read first timo.
2d reading to-morrow.

Com. to meet con. of
L. Council to carry up
joint addross on mea-
Àures taken by H. M.
minister at Washington

Adjournment.

House meets.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was agnin put intô a ComMWie of the Conirnittee of whole

whole on Supply. agmii on supply.

Mr. Lewis in the Chair.

The House testited.

The Chairman reported that the committee had made some further progress, Proposs reported-sit
and asked leave to sit again to-mnorrow. again to-morrow.

The report was received and leave granted accordingly.

On motion of Mr. Shade, seconded by Mr. Chisholm, of Halton,

Ordered-That the Comniittee of the whole on Supply be the first item on the Committee of supply
order of the day for to-morrow, after receiving reports. lot item t-m®" or"°,

Adjourned.

FaiDaY, 3rd May,.1839.

The House met.

The Minutes of' Yesterday were read.

Mr. Bockus broughtupthe petitio, of Charlee Gowel[SmdlIyGlerk.of the}Grown Petition of c. c. Snali
.td Pleas, which vas laid on the table. brought up.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill to open a road from London to the
head of Lake St. Clair; as amended; was iead'th tiid' tiie and pa«sëd

Mr. Cameron, seconded by Mr. Prince, moves that the Bill be entitled, "An Act
granting one thousand pounds for opening and improviti a rad' frômi Loiidi, in the
London District, to the River St. Clair, in the Western District."

Which was carried, and Messrg. Cdinerori' and Painc were ordered- by!tid
Speaker to carry the Bill up to the Honorable the* Iglatiei Coutidl atd' tb request
their concurrence thereto.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill authorising the Trustees of the Niagara
Market to borrow a sum of money to biild a'iew market in the Town of Niagara, was,
read the third time and pased.

London and St.i lair
road bil read ùd time
and passed.
Titie.

li sent to L. Council.

Niagara Market Bill
read 3d time a passed.

Mr. Richardson, seconded by Mr. McLea1d nfo$ég that the, Bill bel entitled, Title.
"A Act to authorise'the 'Trustees of theéMarket Reaervin'thTowtiof Niàgara, to
raise a sum at money, for, certainpurposes therein mentioned."

Which was carried, and Mesrs. Richardson and McLean wête ordered by the
Speaker to carry the Bill up to the Honorable the Legisiative Council, and to request
their concurrence thereto.

Mr. Bockus, seconded byMN Shave, moves' that the petitionof C. C. Snall
Esqnire, be now read, and that the 41st rule of this House be-dispensed with, so far as
relateg to the ame.

Bill sent to L. Co-jneiL
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Petition of C. C. Smaln Which was carried, and the petition of C. C. Small, Clerk of the Crown and
read. Pleas, setting forth that his account against the Government for Crown and Exchequer

business for the years 1837 and 1888, has not been paid,and praying for the payment of
the same- was read.

On motion of Mr. Bockus, seconded by Mr. Shaver,

Petition of C. C. SmaII Ordered-That the petition of Charles C. Smiall, Esquire, be referred to a Coni.
referred. mittee of the whole, on supply this day.

On motion of Mr. Hotham, seconded by Mr. Prince,

Report on petition of Ordered-That the Report of the Select Committee on the petition of Messrs.
Mcsr. Fotiergili re- Fothergill be referred to a committee of supply this day.t(erred to supply.P
Sel. com. on pet. of T. Mr. Attorney General, from the Select Committee to which was referred the peti-
e rkland and others, tion of Thomas Markland and others, reported the draft of an Address to His Excellencyreport nddresa to His

E\ccllency on pier at the Lieutenant Governor.
Cataraqui Point.
Address read first time. The report was received, and the Address was read the first time.

ed reading to-morrow. Ordered-That the Address to His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, praying
for the construction of a pier at Cataraqui Point, near Kingston, be read a second time
to-morrow.

Committec of whole Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was again put into a Committee
again on supp>y. of the whole on supply.

Mr. McDonell, of Northumberland in the chair.
Adjournment. At four o'clock P. m. Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair and adjourned the House

pursuant to order.

House meets. The House met again, pursuant to adjournment.

committee resumes. The Committee of the whole on supply resumed.
Mr. Lewis in the Chair.

Question of order. Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair, on a question of order.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.

The Chairman resumed the Chair of Committee.

The House resumed.
nesolutions reported. The Chairnian reported that the Committee had agreed to several Resolutions,

which he was directed to submit for the adoption of the House.

On the question for receiving the report,
Motion for receiving re- In amendment- Mr. Attorney General, seconded by Mr. Hunter, moves that the
port to-mnorrow,jst item report be not now received, but that it be received to-morrow, after reading the minutes.

Carried. Which was carried and ordered.
Motion to print 200 co. Mr. Cameron, seconded by Mr. Robinson, moves that two hundred copies of the
pies Secretary's report. Civil Secretary's Report on the duties and proposed arrangements in the Government

Offlice, be printed for the use of Members.
Division. On which the yeas and nays were taken as follows:

Yeas-e8.

Nays-4.

Carried-majority 24.

Y E AS.

Messrs. Attorney General, Bockus, Burritt, Cameron, Chisholm, of Ialton, Cook,
Dunlop, Elliott, Hunter, Kearnes, Lewis, Mallochl, McCargar, MeDonsil of
Northumberland, McDonell, of Stormont, McIntosh, McKay, McLean, McMicking,
Powell, Prince, Richardson, Robinson, Ruitan, Shade, Shaver, Solicitor General,
Thomson-28.

NAYS. .

Messrs. Armstrong, SBoulton, Nathewton, Thorburn.-4.

The question was carried in the affirmative, by a, majority of twenty4iourr and
ordered accordingly.
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Mr. Boulton, from the conmittee of conference with the Honorable the Legisla-
tive Council, on the subject of Education, reported the draft of a bill.

The report was received and th Bill was read the first time.

Ordered-that the Bil té provide for the support of Grammar Schools be read a.
second time to-niorrow.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Address to Her Majesty on the subject of
negotiating a loan, was read the second tirne.

The louse was put into a committee of the whole on the samre.

Com. of comfeence on
Education. report
Grmmar Sahool Bill.
Bin read flrst lime.

2d reading to morrow.

Address to H.M. on
ban read second time
and commitued.

Mr. Boniton in the Chair.

The House resumed.

The Chairman reported that the committee had agreed to the Address, andRepoted without
submitted it for the adoption of the House. amendment.

The report was received and the Address was ordered to be engrossed and read
a third time to-morrow.

Mr. Bockus, from the Select Committee ta which was referred the Address to Her
Majesty on wheat, reported the Address as amended.

The Report was reeeived, and the Address was read twice and referred to a
Committee of the whole House.

Mr. Boulton in the Chair.

The House resumed.

The Chairman reported that the Committee had agreed to the Address, and
submitted it for the adoption of the House.

The Report was received, and the Address was ordered to be engrossed and read
a third time to-morrow.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Address to His Excellency the Lieutenant
Governor, praying for certain information respecting the expenditure of road ionies,
was read the second time, concurred' in, and ordered to be engrossed and: read a third
time to-morrow.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Address to His Excellency the Lieutenant
Governor on behalf of Robert F.,Gourlay was read the second time.

The louse was put into a comnittee of the whole on the same.

Mr. Ruttan in the chair.

The House resuned.

The Chairman reported that the Committee had agreed
submitted it for the adoption of the House.

The report was received, and the Address was ordered to be
third time to-morow.

Adjorned.

3d reading to-morro '.

Select committee on
address onWheat report

.Address as amended.
Address read twice and
committed.

Reported without
amendment.

Cd reading to-morrow.

Address to His Excel-
1ency on expenditure of
rond moneys, read 2d
time and concurred in.
3d reading to.morrow.

Address on R. F.Gour.
lay rend 2d timie and
committed.

to the Address, and Reported without a.
mendment.

engrossed and read a 3d reading to.morrow.

SATURay, 4h 1May, 1839.

The House met.
The Minutes of yesterdaywere read.

On the order of the day being called, and question put for receiving the Report Question for receiving

of the Committee of the wIoI on supply of yestèrday, the House divided and the rportforn.ofsupply

question was lost.p loit.
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Conmittee resures.

'mrests reported-sit
aÏapun to day.

noth 11ouses waited on
lus Exc'y with joint
A ddr es on Chelsea
Pensioners.

Whereupon the Committee resumed.
Mr. Hotham in the Chair.
The House resumed.
The Cliairman reported that the Committee had made some further progresse

and asked leave to sit again this day.
The Report was received and leave granted accordingly.
At twelve o'clock the two Houses waited on His Excellency the Lieutenant

Governor with their Joint Address to His Excellency praying him to transmit
to Her Majesty the Joint Address on the subject of the Commuted Pensioners in
this Province, and being returned,

to A adress on Chelsea1
Spekerreprtsanser Mr. Speaker reported that the samne had been delivered, and that His Excel-

lency had been pleased to make thereto the following answer

IONORAi3LE GENTLEMEN AND GENTLEMEN,

I shall not fail to transmit your Address to the Queen, to Her Majesty's Principal
Secretary of State for the Colonies, in compliance with your request ; and I have the satisfaction te
informn you that some measupes for the relief of the Commuted Pensioners are already under ihe
consideration of Her Majesty's Government.

Comni. f whole again on Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was again put into a committee
of the whole on supply.

Mr. Wickens in the Chair.
lessac fon Lieut. The Speaker resumed the chair to receive a message from His Excellency the,

Lieutenant Governor.

Mr. Speaker left the chair.
The Chairman resumed the chair of committee.
Mr Speaker resumed the chair, Black Rod being at the door.
Mr. Speaker left the chair.
The Chairman resumed the chair of committee.
The House resumed.

Chairnan repots seve- The Chairman reported that the committee had agreed to several Resolutions,at Resolutions. which lie was directed to submit for the adoption of the House.

The Report was receivecd.
Aijouinmient..

IHiuse mnects.

14t Resolution:
£600 to Privatc Sec'y-

'!nd RpnOlttion:
£850, Clerks linLieut.
Governor's Office.

3rd Resolution:-
£1310 Contingent Ex.
penses Lt. Governor's
Office, excess of 1838.

4th flesolution
£1110 Contingent Ex.
pt-nses of Liutenant
Governor's Office.

At Four o'clock, r. x., the House adjourned pursuant to order.

The House met again pursuant to adjournment.
The following Resolutions, reported from the Committee of Supply, were

severally put and carried:

Resolved-That there be granted to Her Majesty the sum of six hundred
pounds, to pay the salary of the Secretary to His Excellency the Lieutenant Gover-
nor, in lieu of al] fees, the fees lereafter collected in this office to be pidinto the
hands of the Receiver General, and a return thereof submitted to the Legisilature at
its next Session.

Resolved-That there be granted to Her Majesty the sum of eight hundred and
fifty pounds, to pay the salaries of four Clerks- in the office of the Lieutenant
Governor.

Resolved- That there be granted to Her Majesty the sum of one thousand
three hundred and ten pounds, to pay the excess of the contigent expenses of the
office of the Lieutenant Governor for the year 1838.

Resolved-That there be granted to Her Majesty the sum of one tlieussad one
hundred and ten pounds, to pay the contingent expenses of the office of the
Lieutenant Governor.

Ith Resoltition:Resoved--That there be granted to Her Majesty the sum of five hundred£500, Cloerks'in Excu.
tive ('ouncii lOfice,. pounds, te pay the salaries of twe Clerks i the Executive Couincil Office.
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Resolved-That there be granted ta Her Majesty the sum of one hundred and Gth Remolution:
fifty pounds, to pay the salary of one extra clerk in the Executive Council Office. £150,ExtraClerkEx-

ecutive Couneil Office.
Resolved-That there be granted ta Her Majesty the sum of one hundred and 7th Resolution:

tweny-fie ponds£125, Contingenttwenty-five pounds, to pay the contingent expenses of the Office of the Executive Expens, ExcutiveCouncil. Council Office.

Resoled-That there be granted ta Her Majesty the sum of six hundred and 8th Resolution:
e epounds, to pay the salaries of three Clerks in the Office of the Receiver e,e:Gs in R c-s ceiver General's Office.

9ih Resolution:Resolved-That the sum of two hundred pounds be granted to Her Majesty, ta £2o, Contingent Ex-pay the contingent expenses of the Receiver General's Office. penses of neiver
Generafsa Office.Resolved-That there be granted to Her Majesty the sum of three hundred 10th Reulution:

pounds, to pay the salary of the Deputy Secretary and Registrar or first Cler In Socrery ana Regitrar

that Ofice.or Firsi. Clerk.
Resolved-That there be granted to Her Majesty the sum of two hundred .h0 r of econdpounds, to pay the salary of a second Clerk in the Office of the Secretary and Clerk, Secretary and

Registrar. Registrar's Office.

Resolved-That there be granted to Her Maesty, the sum of five hundred '2" Resolution :
£500,Clerks in lnspec.pounds, ta pay the salaries of two Clerks in the Office of the Inspector General. tor Generals Office.

Resolved-That there be granted to Her Majesty the sum of one hundred 100 Continget Ex.
pounds, to pay the contingent expenses of the Office of the Inspector General. penses Inspector Gene.

ral's Offie
Resolved-That there be granted to fier Majesty the sum of one thonmand three 14th Iesolution:

hundred and ten pounds, to pay the salaries of t he Senior Surveyor and five Clerks £1310, Clerks, &c., iu
in the Surveyor General's Office, provided that the Casual and Territorial Revenue oicey(con G enals
bc surrendered to the Legislature.

Resolved-That there be granted ta Her M esty the sum of one hundred 15th Resolution:pounds, to pay the contingent expenses of the Ofce of the Surveyor General, £100, Contingent Ex.
provided that the Casual and Territorial Revenue be surrendered ta the Legislature. ral's Onîce(cotditional)

The sixteenth Resolution was put as follows:
Resolved-That there be granted to Her Majesty, the sum of three hundred and lth Resolution:forty pounds, ta pay the Salaries of two Clerks in the Office of the Adjutant General of £340, Clerks in Adjt.

Militia, for the first Clerk, two hundred pounds, for the second Clerk, one hundred and tant General's Office,
forty pounds.

In amendment-Mr. Bockus, seconded by Mr. Shaver, mnoves that all be expunged Amnendrment moved,after the word " Resolved' and the following inserted: "That there be granted to £150 for one Clerk,
Her Majesty the sum of one hundred and fifty pounds, ta enable Her Majesty to payone Clerk in the Adjutant Generals Offdee."

On which the yeas and nays were taken as follows: Division on amendnent

Y E A S.
Messrs. Aikman, Bockus, Caldwell, Cook, Cornwall, Lewis, Malloch, 3lcCargar, Yeas-14.

McDonell of Stormont, McMiching, Merritt, Parke, Shade, Shaver,-I 4.

NAYS.

Messrs. Burwell, Cartwright, Dunlop, McDonell of Northumberland, Melean, Powell, Nays-12.
Prince, Robinson, Ruttan, Rykert, Sherwood, Solicitor General,- 12.

The question of amendment was carried in the affirmative by a rnajority of Anendment carried-
two. msajority 2.

The original question as amended, was then put and carried.
The following Resolutions were severally put and carried.
Resolved-That there be granted to Her Majesty, the sum of one htmdred pounds,

ta defray the contingent expenses of the Office of the Adjutant General of Militia.
Resolved-That there be granted ta Her Majesty, the sum of twa hundred and

fifteen poundd, to defray the contingent expenses of the Office of the Adjutant General
of Militia, for the year 1838.

Original question, a,
amended, carried.

17th Resolutioit
£100, contingent Ex.
penses, Adjutant Gene-
ral's Office.
18th Resolution:
£215, Contingent Ex.
pensep, Adjutnat Gene-
rails Office, for 1838.
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1 9th Resolution
£1200, (including
fees &c.) to Atorney
(Gencral.

OOth Resolution:
£377 15. 8,° nddi-
ionalsalary to Solicitor

Gencral.

21st Rcsollition
£400, Fecs to Queen's
Counsel.
Division.

Yeas-19.

Carried-majority 10.

02nd Resolution
£800, Clerks in Office
of Clerk, of Crown,
(conditional).

Resolved--That such sum be allowed to the Attorney General of this Province,for the present year, as, with his allowance in lieu of ail fees as an Officer of the LandGranting Departing, and such other sum or suins as he may receive on Fiats and otherInstruments, as will be equal to one thousand two hundred pounds, which surm shall
be in lieu of ail fées, travelling expenses and contingencies.

Resolved-That there be granted to Her Majesty, the sum of three hnndred andseventy-seven pounds, fifteen shillings and eight pence, to pay the additional Salary of
the Solicitor General, which shall be in lieu öf ail fees, travelling expenses and
coûtigencies.

The twenty-first Resolution was put as follows:
Resolved- That there be granted to Her Majesty the sum of four hundred ponds,for fees to the Queen's Counsel.
On which the yeas and nays were taken as follows:

Y E A S.

Messrsq. Aikman, Boulton, Burwell, Caldwell, Cornwall, Dunlop, IIotham, Lewis,
lIalloch, Mathewson, McDonell of Northumberland, McDonell of Stormont,
McLean, Parke, Powell, Prince, Robinson, Ruttan, Soliciter General,-19.

NAYS.

Messrs. Bockus, Cook, Mc Cargar, McMicking, Merritt, Rykert; Shad, Sluwer, Snall,-9.
The question was carried in the affirmative by a, majority of ten, and the resolutionwas adopted.
The following tesolutions were severally put and carried:
Resolved-That the sum of eight hundred pounds be granted to Her Majestyto enable Her Majesty to provide four Clerks in the Offiee of the Clerk of theCrown, in case the Fees of that Office shall be paid into the general Revenues ofthe Province.

First Clerk,
Second do

Third do
Fourth do

- Three hundred pounds per annum,

- Two hundred pounds per annum,
- One hundred and fiftypounds per annxum,

One hundred ahd fifty pounds per annum,
23ra Resolution: Resolved-That there ho granted to ler Majesty the sum of one thousand
£1000, Printinig the to
'Statutes.

24th soui eT te f seven hundred and tuods h granted to ster
£750, Gvriin aet odfa h xesso h Government rnigPri iting.
26th Resolution Resolved- That the sum of three hundred and eighty-two pounds ho granted to
£382, Government mke up the deficiency in the sum for Governent g for the yearPrinting, deficiency of
1838.18.

26th Reolition :
£100, repnirs of Go.
vOOtlifent House.

27th Resolution :
£850, Contingent É%.
penses, Public Offices.
28th Resolution:
£40, Usher and Keeper

Court a King's e .
29th Resolution:-
£600, Casal and Ex-
trordinary Etpenses.

8Oîh Resolution -.
£3000, improvement of
inlana vaters, District
of tNewcastle.

Resolved--That there be granted to lier Majesty the sum of one hundred
pounds, for the repairs of the Government House.

Resolved-That there be granted to Her Majesty the sum of eight hundredand fifty pounds, to defray the contingent expenses of the Public Offices.
Resolved-That there be granted to Her Majesty the sum of forty pounds to

pay the salaries of the Usher and Keeper of the Court of King's Bench.
Resolved-That there be granted to Her Majesty the sum of six hundred pounds,to defray the Casual and Extraordnary Expenses.
The Thirtieth Resolution was put as follows:

Resolved-That the sum of three thousand pounds' be granted to Her Majesty,
to enable Her Majesty to pay that sum to the Commissioners !ointed to super-intend the improvement of the Navigation of the Inland waters~ôf the District ofNewcastle, in order to make good the contracts entered into by then for thecompletion of those works.
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On which the yeu and zays were taken as follows: Division.

YEAS.

Messrs. Ailnan, Soultme Burwell, Caldwelli, Crlrt*ght, Cornwall, f llop, Hotham, Yeas-25.
Mathetoson, cDon¢ll of Northumberlnd, McDonell of Stormontt McLean,
McMicking, Merrit, Pake, Powell, Prince, Robinsons Ruttan, Rykert, Shade,
Shaver, Sherwood, Small, olicitor General-25.

N A Y &.

Messrs. Bockus, Cook, Lewis, Malloch, Mc Cargar-5.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of twenty, and theresolution was adopted.
The thirty-first resolution was put as follows
Resolved-That the sum of three hundred pounds be ranted to Her Majesty,to enable Her to grant a like sum to Joseph Turton, of the City of Toronto, Builder,being the full balance clained to be due to him, on account, for erecting theParliament Buildings.

On which the yeas and nays were taken as follows:

Nays-5.

Carried-majority 2v.

31st resolution.

£300 to J.Turton, b
ance claimed for erect
ing Parliamnent Build
ing.

Division.

Messrs. Dunlop, N4athewson, Mekayq McLean, Mcfiching, Prince, Robinson, Ruitan yeas-12.
Rykert, Shaver, Sherwood, Smcll-.-12.

N A Y S.
Messrs. Aikman, Bockus, Boulton, Burwell,

Hotham, Lewis, Malloch, McCargar,
of Stormont, .erritt, ParLe, Powell,

The question was decided in the negative by a najority of seven.
The thirty-second resolution was put and carried as follows :
Resolved-That there be granted to Her Majesty the sum of four hundred andfifty-three pounds twelve shillings and six-pence, to enable H er Majesty to completethe building of a Light House on Gull Island by Commissioners appointed for thatpurpose by His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, in conformity with anAct of the Legislature authorising such construction and appointment.
The thirty-third resolution was put as follows:
Resolved-That there be granted to Her Majesty the sum of twenty-five pounds,to enable Her Majesty to pay N. H. Baird, £sq. Civil Engineer, for pro essionalservices, in giving evidence to enable the Legislature to prepare measures for the actionof tht, fouse.

On which the yeas and nays were taken as followa:

Y E AS.

Lost-majority 7.

32nd Resolution :

£453 12s. 6d.,tocom-

eoie Gull island Light
t1ase.

33ra Resolution:

£25, to N. H. Baird,
Civil Engiveer.

Division.

Messrs. AUtorney General, Boulton, Buttel, Cartworight, Dunlop, liotham, Mathewson,
MZcDonell of Northumberland, McKay, McLean, Meritt) Powell, Robinsone
Rutlan,--14.

NAYS.

Messrs. Aiknan, Bockus, Caldwell, Cook, Cornwall, Lewis, Malloch, McCargar,
MeDoneil, of Stormon t, McMicking, Prince, Rykert, Shade, Shaer, Serwood
Small, Solicitor General,-17.

The question was decided in the negative by a majority of three.
The thirty-fourth resolution was put as follows t

' V

N4y-"Ie.

Lost--majority 3.

34th Resolution,

Caldwell, Cartwright, Cook, Cornwall, N
McDonell of Northumberland, McDonell

Shade, Solicitor Generl,-19.
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tUservces u 3rig
ton Canal.

Diviziion,

Yeaî- U

Nay.- 1-.

Lost-majority j.

J5thi Reso!utioi

£200 to Mrî. E- Powell

Diiion.

Yeas-19.

Resolved- That there be granted to Her Majesty the sum of eighty-two poundstwelve shillings, currency, with interest thereon from 1828, to enable Der Majesty topay the like sum, and interest thereon from 1828, to Francis Hall, Esquire CivilaEngineer, for professional services i the Burlington Bay Canal, whirh wa admittedas due hiim. by the C ornimissioners of that work in their annual report of that year.
On which the yeas and nays were taken as follows:

Y E AIS.
Messrs. Aikman, Attorney General, Boulton, BI3 rwell, Cook, Mathewson, McDonell ofNorthumberland, McMicking,1lerritt, Robinson, Ruttan, Ry&er, Shade, Wickens,-14.

N A Y S
Messrs- Bockus, Caldwell, Cartwright, Cornwall, Rlothan, Lewis, MIallochg

licDoneil of Stormont, McKay, 3lcLean, Powell, Prince, Shaver, Skerwood,
Snall, Solicitor General-17.

The question was decided in the negative by a majority of three.
The thirty-fifth resolution was put as follows:
Resolved-That thero be granted to ier Majesty the sum of two hundredpounds, to enable lier Majesty to pay the like sum to Mrs. Eliza Powell. ascompensation for the long and faithful services of her Iate husband as Clerk of thiHouse and of the Honorable the L.egisiative, Council.
On which the yeas and nays were taken as follows

Y E A S.
lessrs. Attorney rGeneral, Boution, Burwell, Cartwright, Cornwal, Gamble, Mathewîyon,

McDonell of Northumberland, McKay, McLean, Merritt, Poweil, Prince,Robinson, Ruttan, Sade. Sherwood, Solicitor Genèral, Wickens-19.

NAYS.
Messrs. Aikinan, Bockus, Caldwell, Cook, Lewis, Mualloch, McCargar, MeDoneil ofStormont, ZlfcMiching, Rykert, Shaver, Snal,-12.

Carried-rnajritY 7.

£ s00 Adjutant Gene-
SSaln.

yeu 4 -30.

"-'y--I.

Canrier- najority 29.

3701 Refutior :

£2000. j<etle crcec
1 turbo r.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of seven, and theresolution was adopted.
The thirty-sixth resolution was put as follows
Resolved-That there be granted to Her Majesty the sum of six hundred.pounds, to pay the salary of the Adjutant General of Militia.
On which the yeas and nays were taken as followsr

Y EA S.
Messrs. Aikman, Attorney General, Bochus, Boulton, Burwell, Cartwright, Cook, CornwallDunlop, Gamble, Iotham, Lewis, Malloch, Mathewson, McCargar, McDoniell ofNorthumberland, McDonell of Stormont, McKay, McLean, McMiching, Powell,Prince, Robinson, Rykert, Shade, Shaver, Sherwood, Smalli, Solicitor Generao,Wickens--30.

NAYS.
frir. C'aîltel-T.

Th he question %as carried in the affirmatihe, by' a majority of tWenty-mine, and'the resolution was adopted.
The thirty-seventh resolution was put and carried as follows:
Resoled-That there be gratbted to Her Majesty the sum of two thonsand pounds,t be applied in sustaining, improvng, and keeping in repair, the Kettle Creekfiattrbat Port Stanley.,.
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The thirty-eighth resolution was put as follows: 38th Resulution:

Resolved-That the sum of three hundred and fifty pounds be granted to Her £350, House of In-
Majesty, in aid of the louse of Industry in the City of Toronto.

On which the yeas and nays were taken as follows: Diision.

YEA S.

Messrs. Boulton, Burwell, Cartwright, Gamble, lothan, Mathewson, nicDonell of Nor- Yeas-17,
thumberland, McDIonell, of Stormont, Merritt, Parke, RobinsonRuttanShaverSherwood,
Small, Soicitor General, Wickens-17.

N A Y S.

Mesbrs. Aikman, Attorney General, BockusCaldwell, Cook, Cornwall, Dunlop, Lewis, Malloch, Nays-18.
Mc Cargar, McKay, Mc Lean, McMicking, Powell, Prince, Rutlan, Rykert, Siade-18.

The question was decided in the negative by a majority of one."
The thirty-ninth resolution was put as follows:

Resolved--That there be granted to Her Majesty the sum of forty thousand pounds
to enable Her Majesty ta indemnify from loss those who suffered in property by the late
unnatural rebellion and invasions of this Province, and to pay all just claims and demands
upon the Province in consequence thereof, all such losses, claims and demands, ta be
ascertained by a proper board of assessors, or commissioners, ta be appointed by
His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor in the different districts, in such manner, and
with such powers, as shall be by law provided.

On which the yeas and nays were taken as follows:-

YEAS.

Lost-majority 1.

39th Resolution :

£40,000, to pay 13se.
consequent on the rebel-
liun and invasione.

Division.

Messrs. Aikman, Attorney General, Boulton, Burwell, Caldioell, Cartwright, Cornwall, Yeas--1r.
Dunlop, Iotham, Mathewson, McDonell of Northumberland, McKay, Pocell, Prince,
Ruttan, sShade, Wicken,-17.

NAYS.

Messrs. Bockus, Cook, Gamble, Lewis, Malloch, McCargar, McDonellof Stormont, McLean,
McMicking, Merrit, Parke, Robinsun, Rykert, Shaveri Sherwood, Smal4 Solicitor
Ger.eral- 17.

Nays-1.

The question was carried in the affirmative, by the casting vote of the Speaker, carried by casting vote
and the esolution wts adopted. of Speaker.

On motion of Mr. Merritt, seconded by Mr. Shade,

Ordered--That the resolutions emanating from the Committee of Supply, be refer-
red to Messrs. Boulton and Cartwright, to draft and report the several Bills in pursuance
tliereof.

Mr. Bockus, seconded by Mr. Malloch, moves that it be Resolved, That it is the
opinion of this House, that the charges arising from the capture and maintenance,
trial and other proceedings affecting subjects or citizens of Foreign Countries, at peace
with Her Majesty, who have committed hostilities against this part of Her Majesty's
dominions, should not be borne by the people of this Province, but should be paid for as
any other expense incurred in the defence of the Province against a public enemy of the
Empire to which we belong, and that this House recommend that those charges which.
have arisen from the capture, maintenance, trial and other proceedings affecting per-
sons charged with high Treason, conmitted in this Province, should be paid out of the
public revenues of this Province; and that an humble Address be presented to [is
Excellency ta make any advances that may be necessary for this latter purpose, and

* li taking the Veau and Nays on this question, a mistake was made in calling themr
which placed the name of luitan on both sides, which mistake was not diécovered until ufter ther
close of the Session, when il vas ascertained that Mr. Ruttan had voted oith the Yeas.

Resolutions referred to
Sel-Cum. to draft Bi ,

Motion for Addrets tu
Ilis Excellency on pay-
Inent of charges arising
from captures, &c, of
invaders.
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that this House will make good whatever sumn shall appear to be necessarily expendedfor such purpose, and that the 31st rule of this House be dispensed with, so far asrelates to this motion.

Daiun- On which the yens and nays were taken as follows:

Y E A S.
ans-31. Messrs. Aikm2n, Attorney General, Bockus, Boulion, Burwell, Caldwell, Cartwright, Cook

Cornwall, Dunlop, Ferrie, Gamble, Botham, Lewis, Mallorh, Mathewron, McDonell
of &Northumberland, McDonell of Stormant, McKay, McLean, McMicking, Merritt,
Powell, Prince, Robinson, Rultan, ishade, Shaver, She-rwood, Solicitor Genera,
Wi~ckene,-81.,

N A Y S.
Messrs. Parke, Rykert, Smal,-8.

Carried-majority 2e. The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of twenty-eight,
and ordered accordingly.

On motion of Mr. Bockus, seconded by Mr. Malloch,
Corn. to draft Address Ordered-That Messrs. Robinson and Cartwright, be a committee to draft andon above Resolution. report ap Address pursuant to the foregoing resolution.
Petitions brouglit up. The following petitions were severally brought up, and laid on the table :
Rev. V.P.McDonagh By Mr. Sherwood, the Petition of the Reverend W. P. McDonagh, and thrceand thrce othess, others, Roman Catholics, of the City of Toronto.
Mayor and Corporation And by Mr. Solicitor General, the Petition of the Mayor, Aldermen, andCommonalty of the City of Toronto, in Common Council assembled.
Addres tou HerMajesty Pursuant to the order of the day, the Address to Her Majesty, on the subjectonLoanrend third time of negotiating a loan was read the third time and passed, and 1e as follows:and 1îassed.

To the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty.

MosT GRAcIOus Sovaui1GN,

Address. We, Your Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects, the Commons of Upper Canada 'nProvincial Parliament assembled, beg leave humbly to thank Your Majesty for the gracious assuranceswhich your fajest has been pleafed togive of your Majestys desire to promote the true interestsand prosperity, of tue inhabitants of this Province. Confidently relng on your Msjesty's protectionand aid-we, the representatives of the people of Upper Canada humbly pray your M ajesty's avorableattention to the present situation of this Province, and to the pressing exigencies and ermbarrasmentsunder which it now labors.
We Iutbly recall to your Majesty's gracious consideration the vievs urged in the joint Addressof this Legislature during their last Session respecting the debte incurred by this Province, the causesvhich have ae yet prevented any return from the public works undertaken, and the reasons why aidshould bc afforded to us to secure their compiction.

We also most humbly urge on Your Majesty's attention, that, to the difficulties referred to inthat Address, have been superadded those arisming from the poltical troubles and disturbances in theLower Province, the brief insurrection in Upper Canada, and the painful and unsettled state of affairsresulting from the continued aggressions to ýwhich we have been subjected from the neighbouringStates. These causes have checked Immigration, as well as prevented the introduction andinvestment of capital among us, and deranged the whole business of the country.
The lucid and able exposition of our financial embarrassments which is contained in the Mof His Excellency Sir George Arthur, Youir Majesty's Lieutenant Governor of this Province, atedthe zoth day of November last, addressed to Your Majesty's tecretary of Scate for the onierrenders it unnecessary for us to offer further observations on this subject, beyond those contained inthe second report of the Committee of Finance, which accompanies this Address, and respebthflypraying Your Majesty's renewed attention to our situation; we cannot refrain from expresing 'ourmiost anxius hope that on further consideration a more favourable reply may be given te ourreepectfut i equests.

Your Majesty's faithful subjecte in this Province have abundantiy proved, by their conduetthat they desire to maintain their allegiance, and are averse to any change in the form of Government,or in the prnciples of their constitution, but, at the sane time, we cannot help observing, that therapid strides which have been made in publie improvements in the United States, and the conequentemployment afforded to Emigrants from Your Majesty's dominions, are calculated to -e risetocomparisons of a most disadvantageons character to Upper Canada, which it is the boun en dùtf'dftheir representatives to use the mont strenuua effortsto remove.
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We, thierefore, most humbly pray that Your Majesty may be graciously pleased to recommend
to your Imperial Parliament the adoption of such neasures, cither by an extension of the crcdit of the
Mother Country to us, or otherwise, as wili enable us to negotiate a loan for the completion of the
public works, opening a navigable communication with the Ocean, a mensure which will greatly tend
to restore confidence and prosperity, and will leave the loyal inhabitants of the Province 'nothing to
cnvy in the situation of the neighbouring States.'

ALLAN N. McNAB,
SPEAKER.

Comions louse of Assembly,
Fourtli day of May, 1839.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Address to Her Majesty on the subject of Address to fHerMajest

the duty on Wheat, vas read the third time and passed, and is as follows tird tieand passed.

To the Queen's Most Excellent majesty.

MosT GRACIOUS SOVEaEINi,

We, Your Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects, the Commons of Upper Canada, in Addrees.
Provincial Parliament assembled, most respectfully represent, that tho practical operation of the Canada
Trade Act, whenever bread stuffs are higher in America than in Europe,depreciates the value of wheat,
the growth of Canada, near one quarter below the value of the saine article grown m the United States
of America, thus defeating the objct originally designed by the said Act.

The principal etaple article grown in Upper Canada, for exportation, is Wheait; the most
important interest to protect is the Aguiculturist. The inhabitants of this Province are, and muet
continue to be, consumers Of British manufactures; they employ British shipping, and in no way
interfere with, or come in compecition with manufacturers in Great Britain, and, from the expenses of
transportation from the interior to the sea, and thence to the United Kingdom, tley cannot succeusfully
compete, nor materially interfore with the Agriculturist of Great Britain.

Your Majesty's faithful Commons pray that Wheat and Flour, the growth and manufacture of
those Provinces, may be admitted into the Porte of Great Britain on the samne terme as from Ireland,
or other integral ports of the Empire.

The principal staple article grown for exportation in Upper Canada is Wheat, which has
averaged, at least, one shilling and three-pence per bushel higher in the neighbouring State of New
York than in this Province. So long as the grower in the United States is protected, by a duty, from
all Foreign competition, and so long as the grower in Canada is liable to such competition, without a
protecting duty, so long will this inequahty of prices exist, operating as a direct bounty to the farmer
residing in the State of New York, and a direct drawback on the farmer residing in Canada, whenever
ite market for bread stuf/ is higher in America than in Europe.

We also pray that Your Majesty will recommend to Parliament te amend the Canada Trade
Act, so as to place the same duty on Foreign Grain, imported into British North America, which
Canadian Wheat pays when admitted into the United States.

ALLAN N. McNAB,

Commons House of Assembly,
Fourth day of May, 1839.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Address to His Excellency the Lieutenant Addres to i& ExY
Governor, for certain information respecting the expenditure of road monies, vas read man1sr
the third time and passed, and is as folows:

To Ris Excellency Sia GEoRGE ART aUR, Knight Commander of the
Royal Hanoverian Guelphic Order, Lieutenant Governor of
the Province of Upper Canada, Major General Comnanding
Her Majesty's Forces therein, tc. *c. fc.

MAr IT PLNAeg Youa ExaErCY:

Wei ler Malèsty's dutifil and loyal the Cormmons of Upper Canad4 in Addresi.
Provincial Parliaient aembled, hibty requêst that ycur Exle h1eu 7 will bo pleased to cause
circular letters to bc sent to the Trcasurei*of the several Distrits or returns, accompanied by
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vouchers, signed by the parties to whom the several surms of money were paid, under the authority ofany Acts ofthe Legislature granting nioncy to be expeuided on the Roads and Bridges in this Province,and, likewise, circu ar letters to eaclh and every TJiowniisip) Clerk in the Province, roquiring then ta"scortairi the several sums laid out and expended in their respective Townships, reputed Townships, oplaces for the purposes aforesaid, during the period of 1rorm 1880 to 18n7, both years inclusive, sucireturns to be mnade in time to Your Excellency to be laid before the Legislature ut its next Session.
ALLAN N. McNAfB,

Comminons flouso of Assenblv,
Fourth day ut' ay, i,,,. 

rii~ L~c~ Pursuant to the order of the day, the Address to His Excellency the Lieutenan
behrait t' rd Governor, on belialf of Robert F. Gourlay, was read the third timc.

On tho question for passing the Address,
la anmcndnnti-M r. Prince, seconded by Mr. Merritt,

do not noV pass but that it be amnnded by striking out the
conrainicate to your Excellencv copy of a report of'
this flouse, upon the petition of Robert F. Gourlay, which
flouse, and."

Which was carried.

moves that the Address
words " becg leave to
a Select Coinittee of
has been adopted by this

'Pursuant to the order of the day, the petition of Simeon Thumb, of the Townof London, praying to be naturalized,--was read.
1 'S Th, Mr. Solicitor General, seconded by Mr. Robinson, moves that the petition of theMayor and Corporation of the City of Toronto, be read forthwith, and that the forty-dirstrule of this flouse be dispensed wîth, as regards the same.

< nd 'Which was carried, and the petition of the Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of1 > ý, iorii of' 1 rfto the City ofToronto, in Corminon Council assermbled, raying that the Act passed duringthe lirst Session of the present Parlianient to armrend the Act of Incorporation of saidCity may be made pernanent,--was read.

On motion of Mr. Solicitor General, seconded by Mr. Bockus,
W tion id Ordered-That the petition of the Mayor and Corporation of the City of Toronto'f r<v<,l< r'irri-t- t,< be referred to a Select Conminttee to be composed of Messrs. Sherwood and Boulton,with liberty to report thereon by Bill or otherwise.

u y Mir. Kearnes gives notice, that on Monday next, he will move for an Address.WA( Idress Ni 1l~
.r to His Excellency, the Lieutenant Governor, praying that some mark of favor may,r be extended to John Powell, for his gallant conduct ut the commencement of the Rebel-lion in December, 1837.

t,. twoh M Cartwright gives notice that he will on Monday next, move that this House do
resolve itself into a Comnittee of Supply, and that it be the frst item on the order oftheday aller reading the Minutes.

P) tl,: aill fro Mr. Boulton, from the Select Comirnttee to draft and report Bills pursuant to the,iiply tu',.tiom r.- resolutions from supply, reported the draft of a Bill.potbill te i<uri, e <n.
bi'a %vzto' ý of Nowc The Report was received, and the Bill was read the first time.tle Diâtrict.
13ill rnd tir-t tint Ordered-That the Bill granting a further sum of money to improve the navigation~21 rendirit!Nli>rltnytn,,t

ofthe inland waters of the District of Newcastle, be read a second time on Monday next.
1 f .rry up joint Mr. Sherwood, from the Joint Committee to wait on His Excellency the Lieutenantvldre$ ail tcprelitii. Governor, with the Address of both I-uses, respecting the representations made bywu .ngtiniser Her Majesty's Minister at Washing ton to the American Governmnent, reported deliv-report ering the sanme, and that His Exce lency had been pleased to make thereto thefollowing answer:

HONORlABLE GENTEMEN AND GBNTLEMEN,

The expression conveyed by this joint Address of the two Houses of the Legislatuireof their deep sense of the grent obligations the people of Upper Canada are undor to His Excellencyr. Fox, er Majesty's Mfnister Pr Waoington, for the strong intere t lie lis ranifested by ie cororespondence in the afihirs of this Province, aud for bis able and judicious exertions to prornote its secu'
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rity and welfare, is in most perfect unison with my own feelings, and will accordingly be comnunica-
ted by me to His Excellency with peculiar satisfaction.

I lament with you that the menasures adopted by the Government of the United States of Ame-
rica, to prevent the lawless aggressions of the border population of that country upon the inhabitants
of this Provinco, weie attended with so little success; but I am willing to indulge the hope that the
more respectable American citizens are now disposed to co-operate zealously with their Government
in repressioe a flagition s course of proceedirg, which they are sensible reflects disgrace upon them-selves, and Iscredit upon ticir nation.

You may, however, in every case, implicitly rely on the continuance ofthe powerful protection
nd support of Her Majesty's Government. and you may be assured that there shall not be the sumall-

est relaxation of my ef'orts to make them constantly acquainted with every thing affecting your safety
d prosperity.

Mr. Ruttan, from the Select Comittee to which was referred the Message of
1i3 Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, with statements of tle expenses attending the

holding of Militia Courts Martial at Kingston and London for the trial of the invaders,
presented a report, which was received and reAd.

Report-(Se Appendix.)

On motion of Mr. Ruttan, seconded by Mr. Hotham,
Ordered-That the Report of the Select Committee apponted to consider the

Lieutenant Governor's Message of the 10th April last, upon the subject of the Militia
General Courts Martial held at Kingston and London, be referred to the Committee of
Supply on Monday next.

Mr. Sherwood, from the Select Committec to which was referred the petition
of* the Mayor, Aldermen, and Connonalty of the City of Toronto, informed t'e House
that the Committee had agreed to report by Bill, a draft of which he was ready a sub-
nit, whenever the flouse would be pleased to receive the sane.

The Report was received, and the Bill was read the first time.
Ordered-That the Bill to continue the Act to amend the Act incorporating the

£Xty of Toronto, be read a second time on Monday next.
Mr. Boulton, from the Comrnittee to draft and report Bils, pursuant to the resolu.

tions from supply, reported the draft of a bill.
The Report was received, and the Bill was read the first time.

Ordered-That the Bill to increase the the salary of the Adjutant General of
Militin, be read a second time on Monda y next.

Mr. Boulton, fron the Select Committee to which was referred that part of His
Excellency's Speech at the opening of the present Session which relates to Education,
presented' a report, which was rectived vnd iead.
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Sel. cer. on Message
o Courts Maitini pre-
sent repo)rt.

Rport. refvrred to coin-
mnitsec of sulply.

Sel. com. on tetition of
Nfiyor, Çzc. of Toronto,
report blli to conti rute
Aet to amend Toronto
ineorporation Act.

BiIl read flrst time,

Second reading Monduy

Com to draft Bils from
suply report Adjutatit
General's salary bill.
Bill read tirst time.

2d reading Monday.

Sel. cour. on Educations
(lis Excys ch
present report.

Report, (#See Appendix.)

On motion of Mr. Boulton, seconded by Mr. Burwell,

Ordered-That the Report of the Select Committee on Education be referred to a Report referred te com
Commnittee of Supply on Monday next. nieo ofsuppiy.

Mr. Boulton fron the Committee to draft and report Bills pursuant to the resolu- comn. to draft bill froi
lions from supply, reported the draft of a Bill. ®t5p ly reportG l"land

L& ouse Bill.
The Report was received, and the Bill was rend the first time.

Ordered -That the Bill granting a sum of noney to complete the Light House on
Gull Island be read a second time on Monday next.

Mr. Attorney General, from the Select Committee to which was referred the BirlI
to purchase the private stock in the Welland Canal, reported the Bill as amended.

The Report was received, and the Bill was read the first tine.

On the question for the second reading of the Bill on Monday next,

In amendment-Mr. Attorney General, seconded by Mr. Merritt, moves that the
13i1 be rend a second time this day, and that the 40th rule of this House be dispensed
with, so far as relates to the same.

Which was carried and ordered.

Bill read firsttime.

2d reading Monday.

Se. corn. on Welland
Canal Stock purciaso
bill report bil as
rsrnended.
Biil read fsrat Limne.

Second reading to-udiy.
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Speaker reports messa-
ges from Lt. Governor.

Message wîth louer
frein Adjutant General
on Postage of his de-
partment.

Mesage with Return of
lands ceded by tlio In-
dians for yearly pay-
ment of £5401.

Message with statemont
of salaries of the offlcers
of King&a College.

Message with reply of
Sir J. Colborne to joint
Address of congratula.

Reply of Sir J.Colborne
tooint Address of con-
gratulation.

Mr. Speaker reported that the Honorable R. A. Tueker, a member of the Erec.
utive Council, had brought dowD from His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor several
Messages and documents.

The Messages were rend by the Speaker, as follows:

Gso, AaTnta,

The Lieutenant Governor transmits for the favourable consideration of the House of
sa b, 1. Assembly, the accompanying copy of a letter from the Adjutant General of Mili-

tia, with the enclosures, respecting the postage due te the Post Office at Toronto,
a by his department, for the payment of which no provision has been made.

Government House,
Srd May, 1839.

Guo. AITUR.

The Lieutenant Governor transmits to the House of Assembly, in compliance with the
Addiess of the House, dated the 17th ultime, a Return prepared by the Chief Superinteneent of Indian
affaire, shewing the lands ceded by the Indins te the Crown, for which the yearly payments of £5,401
are charged upon the Territorial Revenue.

The other informatioi requested in the said Address, the Lieutenant Governor will lay bofore
the House, as soon as he uhall have been furnished with it by the proper officer.

Government House,
srd May, 1889.

Go0. ARTMR.
The Lieutenant Governor transmits te the House of Assembly, in compliance with the

Address of the House, dated the 20th ultimo, a Letter and Statement from the Registrar and flurse
of King's College, sliewing the authorit under which the several salaries ana

ard Mass • allowances are paid te the President andlother officers of that Institution.

Government House,
4th May, 1839.

Gao. ARTHDa.

In compliance with the desire of Hie Excellency Sir John Colborne, the Lieutenant

Governor hastens te transmit te the House of Assembly, the Reply of His Excellency te the joint
Address of the two Houses of the Provincial Legislature.

Government House,
4th May, 1859.

GovmaqMENT Hous,
Montreal, 2Oth April, 1859.

HoNeonsL GENBTLME AND GENTLEMN,

I have had the honor to receive your joint Address, transmitted to me by Hie
Excellency Sir George Arthur.

Deeply interested, as a Publie Servant, and a faithful Friend, in the happiness and welfare of
a Province with whose affiirs and proceedings I have been se many years connected, permit me te

assure yen, that your Address affords me the greateat pleasure and satisfaction. 1 request you te

accept my sincere thanks for this kind and gratifying expression of our sentiments in respect te my
services; and te believe that any influence which I rnay poosses, wi 1 ever be exerted te promote the

interests and prosperity of Upper Canada.
I have the honour to be,

Honorable Gentlemen,
and Gentlemen,

Your most obedient
Faithful servant,

J. COLBORNE.
To the Honorable

The Legislative Council
and louse of Asssembly of Upper Canada,

in Provincial Parliament assembled.
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For Documents respecting Postage account of Adjutant Generals Offices

Return of paymentfor Indian Lands,

Letter from Bursar of King's College, on salaries of the Officers thereof,

(See Appendix)

Mr. Speaker reported that the Master in Chancery had brought down from the
Honorable the Legislative Council two Messages and the Bill entitled " An Act to pre-
vent the felling of Tiinber into the Grand River, river Nith, river Speed, Otter Creek,
and all navigable rivers in this Province, and for other purposes therein mentioned," to
which that Honorable House had made some amendments, and requested the concur-
rence of this House thereto.

The Messages were read by the Speaker as follows:

MR. SPEAKBS4

The Legislative Council request a conference with the Commons House of Assembly
on the subject matter of the DilI sent up to this House entitled " An Act to place the disposal of the
Casual and Territorial Revenue under the control of the Legiulature of this Province, and for other
purposes therein mentioned;" and have appointed the Honorable Messieurs Allan and John Simcoe
Macaulay to be the conferrees on their part, who will be ready to meet a committee on the part of the
Commons Hlouse of Assembly to-morrow, at the heur of three of the clock, P. m., in the committee
roorn of the Legislative Council for that pursose. JONAS JONE,

SPEAKÉER.
Legislative Council Chamber,

Third day of May, 1889.

Ma. SPEAKEa,

The Legislative Council have passed the Bil soent up from the Commons House of As-
sembly, entitled " An Act to grant a pension te the widow and children of the late Captain Edgeworth
Ussher," without any arnendment.

JONAS JONES,

Logiulative Council Chamber,
Fourth day of May, 18s9.

The amendments made by the Honorable the Legislative Council in and to the bill
sent up from this House, entitled " An Act to prevent the felling of timber into the
Grand River, River Nith, River Speed, Otter Creek, and all navigable rivers in this
Province, and for other purposes therein mentioned," was read the first time,as follows:

IN THE TrrLE, Line i,-After the word "of," expunge "timber," and insert "trees;"-after the
word "into" expunge the remainder of the title, and insert "certain
Rivers and Creeks within this Province."

Speaker reports messa-
ges from Lt. Governor.
Bill, to prevciit flli ng of
trees into certain rivers
amended by Legislativc
Couneil.

Messages.

Conference reicsted
on Camai an Terri-
torial Revenue Bill.

Mrs. Usaher's pension
bil passed.

Amendments to Bill to
prevent felling of trees
into cerain rivers rend
iaenme.

Amnendrnents.

IN TrE flrLI,-

Press 1, Line 2,-After the word "of," expunge "timber" and insert "trees."

" Line s,-After the word " Speed" insert "in the District of Gore";--after the word
" Creek" expunge "and all navigable rivers" and insert "in the District
of London, the River Credit in the Home District, the River Otonabee
from sturgeon Lake ta Rice Lake, the River Scegog and River Trent
from Rice Lake to the Bay of Quinté, and Crow River in theNewcastle
and Midland Districts, Rivers Gananoque, Rideau, and Petite Nation, in
the Johnstown District, and the Rivera Tay, Mississippi, Bonne Chere,
Madawaska, and Goodwood, in the Bathurst District.

" Line i,-.After "persons" insert "or their employers."

" Line 14,-After the word "Speed" insert "in the Distrit of Gore."

" Lin. 15,---After the word "Creek" expunge "or any navigable rivers" and insert
"in the District of London, the River Credit in the Home District, the
River Otonabee from Sturgeon Lake te RSice Lake, the River Seugog,
and the River Trent from the Rice Lake to the Bay of Quinté, and Crow
River, in the Newcastle and Midiand Districts; tbe Rivers Gannoque,
Rideau, and Petite Nation, in the Johnstown District; and the Rivers
Tay, issp Bonne Cbere, Madawwkta, and Goodood, in the Bath-
uast

Line i,.-After the word "shillings" insert "or such leu sum asis hIeripater pro-
vided in this Act."

A4
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Press 2, Line e,-After the word "offence'' insert "upon the oath of one or more credible
witness or witnesses."

.' Lino 5,-After the word " convicted' insert d by execution under the hand and seal
of either of the said Justices, which execution either of the said Justices
is hereby empowered to issue."

" Line 7,-After the word "fines" insert " within three days after conviction."

ADn TO TUS BILL,-" Provided always, and be il further enacted by the authority aforemaid,
That nothing im this act contained shall apply or be deemed to apply to
any round or squared timber or Trees, Masts, Staves, Deals, Boards, or
other sawed or rnanufactured Lumber or Saw Logs, prepared for trans-
portation to a market." JONAS JONES,

SPEAKER.

Legislative Council Chamber,
Fourth day of May, 1859.

On the question for the second reading of the amendments on Monday next,

In amendent- Mr. Shade, seconded by Mr. Merritt, moves that the amend-

ments be not read a second time on Monday next, but that they be read a second

time forthwith, and that the 40th Rule of this House be dispensed with, so far as

relates to the same.

n et readWhich was carried and the amendments were read the second time.

Mr. Shade, seconded by Mr. Merritt, moves that the amendments made by the
Honorable the Legislative LJouncil in and to the Bill entitled, " An Act to prevent

the Felling of Timber into the Grand River,. River Nith, River Speed, Otter Creek,
and all navigable rivers in this Province, and for other purposes theren mentioned,"
be now concurred in.

Atr.etidrncnts concut-red
e, and sent to Letda- Which was carried, and the amendments were concurred in.

tive Council. Messrs. Shade and Merritt were ordered by the Speaker to carry the Bill up

to the Honorable the Legislative Council, and to inform that Honorable House that

this House had concurred in the amendments.

e "it e da - Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill to regulate Magistrates' Fees was

une and commitPd read the second time.

The louse vas put into a conmittee of the whole on the bill.

Mr. Small in the Chair.

The House resumed.

Prio v reported-sit The Chairman reported that the coninittee had made some progress in the
again on Monday. Bill, and asked leave to sit again ou Monday next.

The report was received and leave granted accordingly.

Militia Bill read 2nd Pursuant to the order of the day, the Militia Bill was read the second time.
time and comm:tted.

The House was put into a Cormittee of the whole on the Bill.

Mr. Rykert in the Chair.

The louse resumed.

Progress reorted-ait The Chairman reported that the Committee had made some progress in the Bill,
gaii on Monday. and asked leave to sit again on Monday next.

The Report was received and leave granted accordingly.

weland Canal Stock Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill to proVide for the purchase of the
pr"acie 1mai1 read d2fl rivate stock in the Welland Canal, was read the second tine.
ti ne and connmitted

The House was put into a committee of the whole on the bill.
Mr. Prince in the chair.

The House resumed.

Bil reportcd amended The Chairman reported that the Committee had gone through the provisions of the
Bill, amended the same, and stbmnitted it for the adoption of the House.

The report was received.
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On the question for the third reading of the Bill on Monday next, the yeas and

nays were taken as follows:

Y E A S.

Messts. Aik#nan, Attorney General, Bockus, BurwellCartwright, Dunlop, Ferrie, Gamble,

Kearnes, McDonel of Northumberland, McLean, Merriti, Prince, Rykert, Shade,

Sherwood, Wickens.-17.

N AY S.

Messrs. Cook, McCargar, Moore, Shaver, Small,- 5 .

303

Division on 3rd reading
Monday.

Yens -17.

Nays- 5 .

Sad the Bill carried-majority 12-

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of twelve, an e thira reaa n Monday,
was ordered to be engrossed and read a third time on onday next.

Mr. Prince, frorn the Select Committee to which vas referred the petition of B e, e i

John Bristowe, informed the flouse that the Committee had agreed to report further to eamabie cr. o

by Bill, a draft of which he was ready to submit whenever the louse would bc ta practiso in Court 

pleased to receive the same.

The report was received and the Bill was read the first time. Binl rend first time.

Ordered-That the Bill to enable John Bristowe to practise at the Bar of the Second reading Monday

Court of Chancery, be read a second time on Monday next.

Pursuant to notice, Mr. Sherwood, seconded by Mr. Rykert, moves for leave Loan and Trust Ccn.

to bring in a Bill authorising the establishment of a Loan and Trust Company in pauy Bil broughtl..

this Province.

Which was granted, and the Bill was read the first tine. Bill read firsttime.

Ordered--That the Bill be read a second tirne on Monday next. od reading Monday.

On motion of Mr. Merritt, seconded by Mr. Caldwell, Aresses to Ier Ma,

Ordered-That the several Addresses to Her Majesty, adopted by this Hnouse, heat duty,

on the subject of the introduction of Wheat and Tobacco into the Ports of Great On Loan,

Britain ; also the Addresses on the subject.of a Loan in Great Britain ; on the On inveRting certain

subject of investing all the public momies now in England in the Debentures of this anies in Debeitures,

Province, and on the subject of the proceeds of the Post Office, be sent to the venue.

Honorable the Legislative Council and their concurrence thereto requested. Sent to Leg. Coundil
fur concurrence.

Pursuant to notice, Mr. Aikman, seconded by Mr. Chisholm, of Halton, moves Naturatization Bull

for leave to bring in a Bill to revive the second clause of an Act passed in the bruught n.

ninth year of the reign of George the Fourth, entitled, " An Act to secure to, and
confer upon, certain inhabitants of this Province, the civil and political rights of
natural born British subjects," and to continue the same for two years.

Which was granted, and the bill was read the first time.

Ordered-That the Bill be read a second time on Monday next. Second readingMonday

On motion of Mr. Rykert, seconded by Mr. Sherwood,

Ordered-That Messrs. Merritt, Prince, Bockus, and McKay, be appointed Committee appointed
by th tnieet Comrnittne ut

ference on Cuasuconferees on the part of this House to meet the conferees appointed by the raa
Honorable the Le islative Council, on the subject of the Bill sent up from this .n Territorial Revenue

House entitled, " n Act to place the disposal of the Casual and Territorial •ill-

Revenue under the control of the Legislature of this Province, and for otfher

purposes therein mentioned."

Pursuant to notice, Mr. Sherwood, seconded by Mr. Rykert, moves for leave to Bil ta amend Act Co

bring in a Bill to alter and amend an Act entitled "An Act for the better regulating the reulate Fractice of the

practice of the Law."

Which was granted, and the Bill was read the frst time. Bil red first tîme.

Ordered-That the Bill be read a second time on Monday next. 2a reading Monday.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Address to Dis Excellency the Lieutenant Addres ta Hic Ec'ye
Governor, for information respecting the Executive Coutillors, was read the second On Eccutive Couni -

time, concirred in, and ordered to be engrossed, and read a third time on Monday 3s reting Monda.
next.
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Billto anend GoreBank
Charter brought in.

Bill read first tinie

Second reading Monday

Spirituois liquors Bil
0gain conmitted.

Bill reported without
ainendnent.

Third reading Monday.

Absconding Debtors
Attachinent Bill again
onmitted.

Bill reported without
amendment.

Third reading Monday.

Hawkers' and Pedlars'
Licence Bill again
committed.

Bill reported without
amendnent.

Third reading Monday.

MONDAY, Gth days 1839.

The House met.

The Minutes of yesterday were read.

Pursuant to notice, Mr. Cartwright, seconded by Mr. Prince, moves that this
House do forthwith resolve itself into a Committee of the whole on supply.

Which was carried, and Mr. Ruttan was called to the Chair.

The House resumed.

The Chairman reported that the committee had agreed to several Resolutions,
which he was directed to submit for the adoption of the House.

The report was received.

The first Resolution was put as follows:

Resolved-That there be granted to Her Majesty the sum of one thousaud
pounds, to enable Her Majesty to loan that sum to Edward Powers Ryerse, and ibha

Comimittee or whiole
again on suppy

nosolutions reported

lat Resolution

£1000 loan to E. P.
Ryerse ad J. Harris.

Pursuant to notice, Mr. Aiknan, seconded by Mr. Ferrie, moves for leave to bring
in a Bill to amend the A et entitled " An Act to incorporate sundry persons under tht
style and title of the President, Directors, and Company of the Gore Bank."

Which was granted, and the Bill was read the first time.

Ordered -That the Bill be engrossed, and read a second time on Monday next.

Pursuant to the order ofthe day, the House was again put into a Comnmittee of the
whole on the Bill to continue the Act to prevent the sale of spirituous liquors in shops.

Mr. Aikman in the Chair.

The House resumed.

The Chairman reported that the Committee had agreed to the Bil without ainend-
ment, and submitted it for the adoption of the House.

The report was received.

Ordered-That the Bill be engrossed and read a third time on Monday next.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was again put into a Comrittçe
of the whole on the Bill to continue the Act for attaching the property of absconding
debtors.

Mr. Shade in the Chair.

The House resumed.

The Chairman reported that the Committee had agreed tn the Bill, without
anendment, and submitted it for the adoption of the House.

The Report was received.

Ordered-That the Bill be engrossed, and read a third time on Monday next.

Pursuant to the order ofthe day, the House was again put into a Committee of
the whole on the Bill to continue the Act licensing hawkers and pedlars.

Mr. Bockus in the Chair.

The House resumed.

The Chairman reported that the Committee had agreed to the Bul without
amendment, and submitted it for the adoption of the House.

The report was received.

Ordered-That the Bill be engrossed and read a third time où Monday next.

Adjourned.
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Harris, Esquires, for the period of ten years, on their giving satisfactory security for the
annual payment of the interest and repayment of the principal,,at the end of that
period.

On which the yeas and nays were taken ls follows Division.

y E AS.

àlessrs. Burwell, Carlwrighl, McDonell of Northumberland, McKay, Me3icking, v
Merritt, Parke, Prince, Ruitan, Rykert, Shade, Thonsoa- 12.

NAYS.

Messrs. Armistrong, Aiorney General, Bockus, Boul on, Cook,
Lewis, Malloch, Mathewson, McCargar, McDonell
Robinson, Shaver, Sherwood, &8nal, Solicitor General,

Ferrie, Gamble, Hunter, Nays-10.

of StormonL, McIntosh,
Wickens-20.

The question was decided in the negative by a majoity of eight.

The second resolution was put as follows :
Resolved-That there be granted to HerMajesty the surn of one hundred pounds,

to enable Her Majesty to pay to Messrs. Samande, Field, and Bondy, the reward
oflered by the Lieutenant Governor of this Province, for the capture of Joshua G.
Doane, who was taken by them ; and that the said surm be dvided as followse-
that is to say, fifty pounds to be paid to Mr. Samande,-twenty-five pounds to Mr.
Field,-and twenty-five pounds to Mr. Bondy.

On which the yeas and nays were taken as follows:

Los:manjority 8.

2d Rosolutîon

£100 to Mesurs.
Sanande, Field, and
Bondy, for capturing .
G. Doane.

Division.

Y EA S.,

Messrs. Armstrong, A1ltrneq General, Êockus, Boulton, Burwell, Cartwriyht, Dtniop, Yeai-22

Gamble, Holhamn Hunter, Lewis, Mathewsong MeDonel of Northumberland,
McDoiell of StorMont, McéKy, Merri ti Prince, Robinson, &hade, Shkrtuood,
Solicilor General, Wickens-22.

N AY S.

Messrs. Cook, Delor, Malloch, McCargar, McIntosh, McMicking,
Slaker, Smnùll, Thomson-1 1.

Parke, Rykert, Nays-1U.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of eleven, and the
resolution was adopted.

The third Resolution was put and carried as follows :

Reslved-That it is.expedient to authorise Her Majesty's Receiver General to
raise by way of loan, a sum of ten thousand pounds, for the purpose of completing the
macadamized road between the Town of Kingston and the villagç of Napanee, agreea-
bly to the terms and provisions of the 7th William 4, chap. 81, entitled " An Act to
raise a sum of money to macadamize the road 'between the Town of Kingston and the
Village of Napanee, in the Midland District, and for other purposes therein mentioned."

The fourth Resolution was put as follows:

Resolved-That there be granted to Her Majesty, the sum of two hundred
pounds, in aid of the House of lndustry, for the relief of the sick and destitute in the City
of Toronto.

On which the yeas and nays were taken as follows:

Carried-majority il.

3d Resolution:

£10,000 to complete
Ki tanon and Naprne
ros.,

4th Resolution:

£200 ta House or
Industry at Toronto.

Division.

YEA S.

Messrs. Arnstrong, Boulton, Burwoell, Carttwright, Detior, Ferrie, Gamble, Botaam, Yeas-22.

Hunter, Kearnea, MCDonell of Northumnberland, Mcintosk, Meritt, Par ke, Prince,
Robinson, Shaver, Shertoood, Snali, Solicitor General, Vhomsaon, lVickens-22.

NIA Y».

Messrs. Bockus, Cook, Dtnlop, Leiv, Mitoek Mikewaon, McCafge, MNDoell, f 2
Stormont, McItry, McillAing, Rykert, Shhde-12.
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cmrried--majority 10.

5th Resolution :

£500 ta Torotono
i 10UpitaiJ

I)ivisioli,

Y.'s- '

Carried-najority 24.

6thi Re.%ioni:

£800 ° Provincial

Pcritentiary.

on U'Uve resolutions.

The question was carried in the affirmatiâe, by a majority of ten, and the
resolution was adopted.

The fifth resolution was put as follows:

Resolved-That there be granted to Her Majesty the sum of five hundred
pounds, to enable Her Majesty to pay the like sum to the Trustees of the Toronto Gen-
eral Hospital, for the support and maintenance ofthe said institution.

On which the yeas and nays were taken as follows:

YEA&

Messrs. A rnstrong, Boulton, Burwel4 Ca meron, Cartwright, Cook, Detlor, Ferrie, Gamble
Rotham, Hlunter, Kearnes, Matheiwon, McCargar, McDonell of Northumberland,
McDonell of Stormont, Mclntoeh, McKay, Parke, Prince, Robinson, Ruttan, Rykert,
Shaver, Shericood, SmalSolicitor General, Thomson, Wickens,--9.

N A Y S.
Messrs. Iockus, Danlop, Lewis. Mallorh, Shade,-5.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of twenty-four, and
the resolution was adopted.

The sixth resolution was put and carried as follows:

Resolved--That there be granted to Her Najesty the sum of eight thousand pounds
for the maintenance and support of the Provincial Penitentiary.

On motion of Mr. Cartwright, seconded by Mr. Detlor,

Ordered-That the Resolutions of the Committee of Supply be referred to
Messrs. Sherwood and Hotham, to draft and report bils agreeably to the same.

Petition of H, H. Betts Mr. Small brought up the Petition of Henry H. Betts, of the Township ofhrought Ul. Whitby, in the Home District, which was laid on the table.
Address to His Exc'y.

)n IL. F. Crorlay read
1.hird Linue fi, UO.

AdIress.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Address to His Excellency the Lieutenant
Governor, on behalf of Robert F. Gourlay, was read the third time and passed, and is,
as follows

To lis Excellency Sir GEORGE ARTHUR, Knight Commander of ihe Royal
Banoverian Guelphic Order, Lieutenant Governor of the Province of

Upper Canada, Major General Commanding ler Mojesyl's Forces
therein, 4c. Le. ec.

MAr IT PLEASE YOUR ExCELLENCY:

We, Her Majesty's dutifui and loyal subjects, the Commons of Upper Canada, in
Provincial Parliament assembled, humbly request that Your Excellency will be pleased to exercise
the Royal Prerogative in annulling the sentence of the law passed upon Robert P. ourlay, banishing
him for life ; so enabling him to make hie permanent domicile in this Province as a true and loyal
subject of Her Majesty, should he think fit to Eolicit the same.

ALLAN N. McNAB,
SPSÀK.Ea.

Commons House of Assembly,
Sixth day of May, 189. Ç,

lan Canulhase eI. Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill to provide for the purchase of the Private
tird me. tok red stock in the Welland Canal was read the third time.

Division.

yew-21.

On the question for passing the Bill the yeas and nays were taken as follows:

YEAS.
Mesero. Aikman, Alltorney Genera4 Boulton, Burwell, Caldwel, Câmeroni,. Cartwright;

Detlor, Ferrie, Roiham, Kearne, Mathewson, McDoneUl of Northumberland, McKayb
Merritt, Parke, Robineun, Rykert, SIade, ,Shergood, Wickens,-21.
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NAYS.

Messrs. Cook, Hunier, Malloch, McCargar, McDmell of Stormont Mclnoah, Ruttan, Shaver, Nays-10.
Small, Thomson- 10.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a n ajority of eleven, and the
Bil was passed.

Mr. Rykert, seconded by Mr. Robinson, moves that the Bill be entitled, " An
Act to authorise the purchase of the privaté stock in the Welland Canal, on the

part of this Province, and for other purposes therein mentioned."

Which was carried, and Messrs. Rykert and Robinson were ordered by the Speaker
to carry the Bill up to the Honorable the Legislative Council and to request their con-
currence thereto.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Address to His E*cellency the Lieutenant
Governor, praying for certain information respecting the Members of the Executive
Council, was read the third time and passed, and is as follows

Bill passed, majority 11

Tille.

Bill sont to Leg.Council

Address to His Exe'y
on EKecutive Council-
lors rend third time and
passed.

To His Exeellency Sia GEoRoE ARTnURt Knight Commander of the
Royal Hanoverian Guélphic Order, Lieutenant Governor of

the Province of Upper Canada, Major General Commanding
Her Majetly's Forces theren, 8f. .c. 4Jc.

MAY IT PLEAsE YoUca ExcELLE1CI.

We, Her Majesty's dutiful and loyal subJects, the Cormmons of Upper Canada, in Acdress.
Provincial Parliament assembled humbly request that Your Excellency will be pleased Lo cause to be

laid before this House, with as little delay as possible, a statement shewing the number and names of
the Executive Councillors ofthis Province, on tho first day of January, 1835, with the dates of their

appointments, the nuxnber and names of those who have withdrawn fromn or have been dismissei the

Council since that period, with the dates of their withdrawal or dismissal; together with the uumber

and names of the Fxecutive Councillors appointed since the above date, with the dates of their appoint.

ment: as also a statement of ili civil, rmilitiae medical, or other dismissals and appointments by the
Executive Government between the Orst day of January and the first day of August, 1836, wlether

such appointments took effect or no.

ALLAN N. McNAB,
SPEAKER.

Commons House of Assenbly,
Fourth day of May, 18s9.

Messra. Small and McDonell of Siormoni, were ordered by the Speaker to wait committee to carry up

upon His Excellency with the Address, and to present the same. Addre

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill to continue the Act to prevent the sale spirituous liguors sale

of Spirituous L1iquors in shops, was read the third time and passed. aea thir time and

Mr. Hotham, seconded by Mr. Botlton, moves that the Bill be entitled "An Act Titie.
to continue and make permanent an Act passed in the Fourth year or the reign of his
late Majesty King William the Fourth, entitled 'An Act to prevent the consumption of
spirituous liquors in shops.'"

Which was carried, and Messrs. Hotham and Boulton were ordered by the bum sent o Leg.Couneil

Speaker to carry the Bill up to the Honorable the Legisiative Council, and to request
their concurrence thereto.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill to continue the Act for attaching the Ahsseonding debtors

property of absconding debtors, was read the third time and passed. psshmedtilread

Mr. Hotham, seconded by Mr. Boulton, moyes that the Bill be entitled " An Act Title.
to continue and inake permanent an Act passed in the fifth year of the reign of his late
Majesty, King William the Fourth, entitled " An Act to continue and amend the law
for attaching the property of absconding debtors."'

Which was carried, and Messrs. Hotham and Boulton were ordered by the Speaker sim 4en t eheg.conniet
to carry the Bill up to the honorable the Legislative Council, and to request their con-
currence thereto.
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lawkers and Pedlars'
licence bill rend third
time and pused.
ritlé.

Bill sentto Leg.council

Notices:
0f Freebblders Bank
bil'

Of Addreas to His
Exc'y.forenquiring into
elbci fcy or iýncffiiciieY
oif Assistant Ad «jutant

enoeral of Mimia.

or Address to 1-er
MNajcsty tu promote
capt. Drew.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill te continue the Act granting Licenses te
Hawkers and Pedlars, was read the third time and passed.

Mr. lotham, seconded by Mr. Ro'lton, moves that the Bill be entitled " An
Act to continue and make permanent an Act passed in the third year of the reign of
King William the Fourth, entitled 'An Act to continue the duty upon licenses to
Hawkers and Pedlars.''

Which was carried, and Messrs. Hotham and Boulton were ordered by the
Speaker to carry the Bill up to the Honorable the Legislative Council and to request
their concurrence thereto.

Mr. Solicitor General gives »otice that he will, on tow-orrow, move for leave to
bring in a Bill to incorporate certain persons by the name of the Freeholders' Bank.

Mr. Prince gives notice, that he will, on to-morrow, move that an humble Address
he presented to His Excellency, the Lieutenant Governor, praying that an enquiry
may be instituted into the business of the Adjutant General's departm ent, with the
mode of carrying on the sane,-with power to send for persons and papers,-with a
view to ascertain the eficiency or inetliciency of the Assistant Adjutant General, for
whom no salary has been voted in addition te his small and incompetent salary of two
hundred pounds currency per annum.

Mr.Cartwright gives notice, that he will on to-morrow, move an Address to Her
Majesty, praying Her Majesty to confer on Captain Drew, of the Royal Navy,
promotion for his services in the capture of the piratical steamer " Caroline."

Com. to draft Bills on Mr. Cartwright, from the Committee to draft and report Bills pursuant to the
supplyreqolt"ons report resolutions from supply, reported the drafts of several Bills.

TerVerae bwrla.
The report was receivcd.

ui Il for relief or Mrs
Powell rer-d first time.

lnd readiug to-day.

Rettle Creek Ilarbour
bill read first tnime.

2nd reading to-mcrrow.

Supply bill rend first
tiOle

2nd reading io-day.

Bil1 to inemnify suf.
ferers by therebehlion
rend first time.

!!nd reading to&dny.

King'ton and Napanee
ioad bu a reati m fi-rt Une.

The bill- granting a sumn of money for the relief of Mrs. E. Powell, was read the
first time.

on the question for the second reading of the Bill to-morrow.

In amendment-Mr. Cartwiight, seconded by Mr. Boulton, moves that the Bill be
not read a second time to-morrow, but that it be read a second time this day, and that
the fortieth rule of this House be dispensed with, so far as relates to the same.

Which was carried and ordered.

The Bill granting a sum of inoney to improve the Kettie Creek Harbor, was read
the first time.

Ordered-That the Bill be read a second time to-morrow.

The Supply Bill was read the first time.

On the question for the second reading of the Bill to-morrowj

ln amendment-Mr. Cartwright, seconded by Mr. Boulton, moves that the Supply
Bill be not read a second time to-morrow, but that it be read a second time; this
day, and that the fortieth rule of this House be dispensed with, so far as relates to
the sane.

Wbich was carried and ordered.

The Bill granting a sum of money to indemnify the sufferers by the late rebellion,
was read the firnt time.

On the question for the second reading of the Bill to-morrow.

li anendment, Mr. Prince, seconded by Mr. McKay, moves that the Blh e,not
read a second time to-morrow, but that it be read, a, second time this day, and tbat it be
the first item after the adjournment of this House; and that the fortieth rule of this
House be dispensed with so far as relates to the same.

Wbich was carried and ordered.

The Bill granting a further sum of money to improve the Kingston and NapAneé
road, was read the first; time.

On the question for the second reading of the bill to-morrow
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In amendmeni-Mr. Cartwright,seconded by Mr. Boulton, moves that the Kingston
and Napanee road bill be not read a second time to-morrow, but that it be read a second
time this day, and that the 40th Rule of this House be dispensed with, so far as relates
to the same.

Which was carried and ordered.

The bill to provide for the support of the Provincial Penitentiary for the year
1839, was read the first time.

On the question for the second reading of the bill to-morrow.

In amendment-Mr. Cartwright, seconded by Mr. Boulton, moves that the bill
for the support of the Provincial Penitentiary be not read a second time to-morrow,
but that it be read a second time this day, and that the 40th Rule of this House be
dispensed with, so far as relates to the same.

Which was carried and ordered.

2d reading to-day.

Penitetiary support
Un read first re,

Second readligto.day

The bill granting a sum of money in aid of the Toronto Hospital was read the Toroanto Hspital sup-

first time. port biB rpad first trne.

On the question for the second reading of the bill to-morrow,

In amendment-Mr. Sherwood, seconded by Mr. Boulton, moves that the bill

granting a sum of money in aid of the Toronto General Hospital, be not read a
second time to-morrow, but that it be read a second time this day, and that the
40th Rule of this House be dispensed with, so far as relates to the same.

Which was carried and ordered.

Mr. Cameron, from the Select Committee on losses sustained in consequence
of the late rebellion, presented a further report and the draft of an Address to His
Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, which were received.

The Report was read as follows,:

Second readingto-day.

seI.Com.onlossesfrom
the rebellion presentrè-
part and addres ta Bis
Exc'y. on confiscating
the property of traitors.

To the Honorable the Commons Houa of .sembly.

The Committee on losses sustained dunn the late insurrection and îsbsequent invasions of this Report.
Province, respectfully beg Ive to report:

That your Committee have prepared an Address to His Excellency the Lieutenant Go-
vernor, recommending the confiscation of the estates of convicted truitoru, with a view to the payment
of claims for losses.

Which is respectfully submitted,
M. CAMERON,

Chairman.

Comnttee Room, House of Aseenbly,
6th May, 1859.

The Address to His Excellency was read the first time, and ordered for a,
second reading to-morrow.

Mr. Solicitor General, from the Committee to draft an Address to His
Excellency the Lieutenant Governor respecting the payment of tire charges conse.

quent on t he late rebellion and subsequent invasions, reported a draft, which was
received and read twice, concurred in, read the third tine and passed, and is as
follows :

To His Excellency Sir GEoGauG ATOsua, Knight Comnander of the Royal
Hanoverian Guelphic.Order, Lieutenant Governor of the Province of

Upper Canada, Major General Commanding lier Majesty's Forces

therein, 4c. &c. 4e.

Addrets rease fir time.
2d reading to-morrow.

Address to Bis Excy.
on payment of charges
cansequent an the. rebel.
lion r ormsd, reas
thre tnme and paseed.

MAT T rLEASsE Youa ExcaLwcrrc;

We, Her Majesty's dutifil and loyal subjects, the CotsonIls Of Upper Canada, ir Pro- Aàdr,.
vincial Parliament assembled, respectfully beg leave to- represent to Your Excellency that it is the
opinion of this House that charges arising from the capture, maintenance, ttlal, aMnd ot1lijWi«<é&ngs,
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affecting subjects or citizens of foreign countries at peace with Her Mnjesty, who have committed
hostilities against this part of Her Majesty's dominions, should not be borne by the people of this
Province, but should be paid for as any other expense incurred in the defence of the Province against
a public enemy of the Empire to which ve belong, and that this Iouse recommend those charges
which have arisen from the capturemaintenance,trial, and other proceedings affecting persons charged
with High Treason committed within this Pi ovince, should be paid out of the public revenues of this
Province.

We further beg te request that Your Excellency will make any advances that may ho necessa.
ry for this latter purpose; which advances Her Majesty's faithful Commons wili make goo? during the
next session of the LegisIature, provided such advances shall appear to be necessarily expended.

ALLAN N. McNAB
SPEAKER.

Commons Ilouse of Assembly,
Sixth day of May, 1889.

c o. t raît Bills oui
suppiy rusoloiotn, re-

port Ilouse of Indubtrv
ail bil.
Iliîi runu finit tinte.

2M rendfing tomiotrr%.

IhI!! to uimprove Ne.

rend uecormd time ail

;a- ruemding tomuorrw

1h11l to :uunn ronul andi
iurulgn Act 'amiu com.
TIiitg .

13u11 Copo r aunndcled.

lo"i u'mau i,.nIaonow.

Commiaco or whlîeon G
rein>ort of committee on

Comrnittun on Contin-
genciel resuim"s.

Mr. Cartwright, froin the Committec to draft and report bills pursuant to the
resolutions froin supply, reported the draft of a bill.

The report was received, and the bill was read the first time.
Ordered-That the bill granting a sum of money in aid of the House of

Industry, in the City of Toronto, be read a second time to-morrow.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill granting a further suin of money to

improve the inland waters of the District of Newcastle was read the second time.
The House vas put into a Committee of the whole on the Bill.
Mr. Thomson in the Chair.

The flouse resumed.
The Chairman reported thiat the Committee had gone through the provisions of

the Bill, amnended the same, und submitted it for the adoption of the House.
The report was received.
Ordered-That the bill be engrossed and read a third time to-morrow,

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was again put into a Committee
of the whole on the Bill to amend the Act of the first Session of the present
Parliament, granting moncy for the improvement of roads and bridges.

Mr. Bockus in the Chair.
The House resumed.

The Chairman reported that the Committee had gone through the provisions of
the Bill, amended the sane, and submitted it for the adoption of the House.

The report was received.

Ordered-That the Bill be engrossed and read a third time to-morrow.
Mr. Bockus, seconded by Mr. Armstrong, moves that this House do now

resolve itself into a committee of the whole on the report of the select committce
on the subject of the contingencies of the Legislature.

Which was carried, and tho House was put into a committee of the whole on
the saie.

Mr. Mathewson in the Chair.
At Four o'clock, P. m., Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair, and adjourned the

House pursuant to order.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.

The Committee of the whole on the report of select committee on contingen-
eies resumed.

Mr. Mathewson in the Chair,

The House resumed.
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The Chairman reported that the Committee had agreed to several Resolutions, Resolutions reported.

which he was directed to subrnit for the adoption of the House.

The report was received.

The following Resolutions, were severally put and carried:

Resoled-That there be granted to the Clerk of this Flouse the sum of four le Re iution

thousand one hundred and forty-one pounds seventeen shillings and nine-pence, for £4,141 17g. Od,

the payment of the contingent expenses of his office for the pre sent year, (as per C Oe l o Cr.

the estimate reported by the select committee on contingencies.)

Resolved-That the sum of two hundred pounds be paid to the Clerk of this I

flouse as an additional allowance for the increased duties of his office during the anee tuonl ék.

current year.

Resolved-That there be granted to the Sergeant at Arms the sum of five n1 Rl

hundred and ninety-five pounds four shillings and two-pence half-penny, for the gn pctils. uor

payment of thre contingent expenses of his ofice for the present year (as per the er ant at Arr
estimate reported by the select committce on contingencies.) department.

Resolved-That the sum of one hundred pounds be paid to the Sergeant at Ith 'Re uluon
£100 additional allow.

A.rms, as an additional salary for the present year. ance to serget Lt

Resolved- That the sum of seventy-five pounds be granted to the Clerk of this u(an

flouse, to pay a like sum to the Librarian, as his salary for the present year. £7r miury of Libra ran

Resolved-That the sum of thirty pounds be paid to King Barton, as Chamber 6th Reso!iition.

Messenger for the present year. chamber Menege

Resolved-That the sun of twenty pounds be paid to Robert Maughan, as Ofdice 7tli Rehuti:

Mcssenger for the present year. £m0to IL Mensu.0iieMuesnger.

Resolved-That the sum of twenty-five pounds be paid to the Chief Messenger 111 ResInoiaon c
as an extra allowýance for keeping in good workirg order the Fire En' £25, extra allowanc to

scrubbing and keeping clean the Assembly Chamber and Committee Rooms during
the recess.

Resolved-That the following additional allowance be paid by the Clerk to the oîd Resolution.

nder nentioned servants of his H ouse , viz : 6ina p r d y a i.
ofw Mesenge, Tionw i tl Massongrs of

John Fenwick, Messenger, Two shillings and six-pence per day, the If ouse.

Thomas Hill,
William Dixon,

Robert Defries,

Michael McCarty,

John Kay,

ditto, Two shillings and six-pence per day,

ditto, Two shillings and six-pence per day,

ditto, Two shillings and six-pence per day,

ditto, Two shillings and six-pence per day,

ditto, Two shillings and six-pence per day,

Resolved-That there be granted to the Sergeant-at-Arms the sum of twenty
pounds, to enable him to defray the expenses of arresting, &c. Messrs. Aikman, Ferrie,

and Shade, in accordanée with the resolttion of this fouse of last Session.

The eleventh Resolution was put as follows:

Resol,ed-That the Clerk of this Flouse do pay to Messrs. Fothergill the sum of

ninety-three pounds tlfteen shillings, for three hundred copies of "The Toronto

lmnarac and Royal Calendar for 1839," to be distributed among the members of this

House, for their circulation in Upper Canada.

On which the yeas and nays were taken as follows:
YEAS.

10th Ilesolutinn -£20 tu Sergeant at
Arms, expenses of ai-
rpeting tosr&.Ailunar,Ferrie, and Sliade.

11th ResolutUon£93 15%. tu Mesur*,
Fothergill, for 300 eu-
pies of Royal Calendar.

Division.

Mestra. Aikman, Attorney General, Boulton, Burwell, Cameron, Chislolm of flalton, Yeat-2.

Dunlop, Ferrie, Hfothamn, lïuiter, Kearnes, Mathewson, McCargar, McCroo,
McDonel1 of Northumberland, McDonell of Stormont, McKay, Merriti, Pnrke,

Powell,Prince,Rutans, Rykert, Shaver, Sherwood, Wickens, oodru#-27.
NAYS.

Mesurs. 1rmstrong, Dockus, Cartwright, Cook, Cornwall, Delr, Gamble,LMois, Malloch, Nays-tO.

.McIniosh, McLean, Robinson, Shade, Small, SticUlor General, Thomson-16.
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Cirried-majority 11.

1 2!h ilosolutin:
5toL King arton for

selision or 1837.
l3th Reoiutin
£26 17@. 6d. wt W. P.
Patrick to mke his
salary eqai to£30U.

1411 nesulution:
£15to Alpherus Tuiri,

for linie (i mu un><
1 jii

1837 in foemiug index
tu Briti.1 Stautes.

15th Resolution :
.£52 tw Tiaddeus
I>atrickz, t,> niako up

iaoereence betwean his
p as ensig anid his
a ce apuy.

Division.

Yeas-26.

Nays-16.

Carried--majority 10.

con. to diart Address
vin above resulutiuns.

Speaker reports mes.
sage trom Log.Counicil.

Bill to Arpoint -stean
°redge ni

sent down for concur-
ren1ce

Con re-guliitioii bill
&,ent down aniended

Message.
liiu to py certain los-

%e by the hboum.
t>rurundvUIl ndSirncoe rond Iii.111]Uîm
fleterborn' itman"
ratholm Church pro.

erty sale bill paired
9s'. i 04IlCii.

The question was carried in the affirmative, by a mfajority ofi eleven, and the
resolution vas adopted.

The following Resolutions were severally put and carried.
Resolved- That the suin of five pounds be paid ta King Barton, Chamber Mlessen.

ger, to remunerate him for bis attendance during the summer Session of 1837.
Resolied-That there be granted to the Clerk of this House, the aum of, twenty

six pounds seventeen shillings and sixpence, to enable him to pay the like sum to William
P. Pati ick, Iirst copying clerk in bis office, to make up bis salary for the past year to
the sum of three hundred pounds.

Resolved-That there be allowed to Alpheus Todd, the sun or twenty-five pounds,
as a remuneration fb his time and labor during the recess of 1837, (being a period of
nine months) in the formation of an Index to the British Statutes, for the use of the
Library, the said Index to be duly completed by him up to the 54th George 3d, inclusive,
during the approaching recess, for such furtber remuneration as may be granted by the
House of Assembly.

The fifteenth resolution was put as follows:

Resolved-That the sum of Fifty-two Pounds be allowed ta Thaddeus Patrick, a
Clerk in tle office of the House of Assembly, to make up the difference between bis
pay whilst serving as anu Ensign in the Queen's Light Infantry (from 27th December,
1837, to 3d Aîîgust, 1838), and the sum which he would have received had he remained
in the office during that period.

On which the yens and nays were takeit as follows:

YEAS.

Messrs. Aikian, Attorney General, BJurwell, Cameron, ChAisaolmn of Haltori, Corntoall,
Dunlop, Hotham, Kearnes, Lewis, Malloch, McCargar, Mc Crae, McDonell of

Northumberland, McDonell of Stormont, McKay, McLean, Park, Prince, Rich.
ardson, Ruttan, Shaver, Sherwood, Small, Solicitor General, Wood#uf-26.

NAYS.
Messrs. Bockus, Boulton, Cartwright, Cook, Detlor, Ferrie, Gamble, Hunier, Mathewaon,

McIntosh, Merritt, Powell, Robinson, Rykert, Shade, Thomson-16.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of ten, and the resolution
was adopted.

On motion of Mr. Bockus, seconded by Mr. Solicilor General,
Ordered-That Messrs. Robinson and Cnrtwright be a committee to draft and re-

port an Address to His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, in pursuance of the fore-
going Resolutions.

Mr. Speaker reported that the Master in Chancery had brought down from the
Ho3ortble the Legislative Couneil a Message and the Bill entitled " An Act ta author-
ise the appointment of Cominissioners to carry into effect an Act passed in the fifth year
of his late Majesty's reign King Wn. IV, entitled " An Aet granîing ta bis Majesty a
sum of money for the purchase of a Siean Dredging Machine," which that Honorable
House had passed ; and alko the Bill entitled" An Aet ta regulate the value at which Gold
and Silver Coins shall pass current within thîs Province," to whieh that Honorable House
had made some anendments, and reqnested the concurrence of this House thereto.

The Message was read by the Speaker as follows:
Mn. SPEAKBR,

The Legislative Couicil live passed the BilI sent up from the Commonu House of
Assembly, entitled "An Act te inake provision for the payment of certain uses sustained by sundry
individuals therein named,"-also the Bill entitled, "An Act granting to Her Maujoty a sum of money
te improve the Cayuga road from Drummondville to Simcoe;"-and also the Fiii entitled "An Act
autlhorising the Trustees of certain lands in Peterborough, forthe use of the, Roman Catholio Church,
te dimpose of the aame"-without any amendment.

*TONAS JONF~,

Legislative Cotilcu Chamber4
Sixth day of May, 1859.
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The Bill sent down by the Honorable the Legislative Council, entitled " An Act
to authorise the appointment of Commissioners to carry into effect an Act passed in the
fifth year of his late Majesty's Reign, King William the Fourth, entitled " An Act grant-
ing to his Majesty a sum of money for the purchase of a Steam Dredging Machine,'
was read the first time, and ordered for a second reading to-morrow.

The amendments made by the Honorable the Legislative Couneil in and to the bill
sent up from this House, entitled " An Act to regulate the value at which Gold and
Silver Coins shall paso current within this Province, were read the first time, as follows:

in THR BIL,-

Press 1, Une 15,-After "pennyweight" insert d and ail other Gold Coins therein enurmerated
at the rate deduced from the weights and rates set forth in the Schedule A'

IN -rUE SCEDUL,-

Press i, Line 9,.Between the column headed 4 Names of Coins" and the column headed
"Weight," insert the following as an additional column:

Table of Assay."

Twenty-two carats.
Twenty-two carats.
Twenty-two carats.
Twenty-two carats.
Twenty-one carats, two grains and fourteen forty-thirds,
Twenty-one carats, three grains and three quarters.

Twenty-three carats two and three quarter grains.

Twenty-three carats three and one quarter grains.
Eighteen carats and two grains.
Eighten carats and one and three quarter grains.
T wenty-three carats two grains and one quarter.
Twenty-three carats one grain and three quarters.
Twenty-one carats two grains ana one half.
Twenty-one carats three grains and three quarters.
Twenty-two carats.
Twenty-two carats.
Twenty-two carats.
Twenty-one carats three grains and three eighths.
Twenty-one carats two and one half grains.
Twenty-three carats and one haf grain.
Twenty-three carats two grains.
Twenty carats three grains.
Twenty-one carats and one quarter grain.
Twenty-three carats and two grains.
Twemyzone carats three grains.
Twenty-two carats and one half g rin.
Twenty-two carats.
Nineteen carats.
Twenty-one carats two grains.
Twenty-one carats two grains.
Twenty-one carats two and one half grains.
Twenty-one carats two and one half grains.
Twenty-one carats two grain. and one quarter.
Twenty-one carats two grains and one quarter.
Twenty-three carats two grains and one half.
Twenty-one carats two grains.
Twenty-one carats three grains and one half.
Twenty-threo carats two grains and one half.
Twenty-three carats three grains and one haif.
Twenty-one carats two grains and three quarters.
Twenty-three carats three grains ad one quarter.

Bil o appoint Stcan
Dredge Commissioneri
read firi lime.

Qnd re ading to-norrow

Amendments tu Cn.4
regulation il read hI
time.

Arnien.ltnonti
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" Table of qssay,"-(Continued.)

Anlndnent to Cin
Jeguîlaton Bill.

314

Eighteen carats thr4e graina and one half.
Twenty-two caratse
Twenty-two carats4
Twenty-three carat two and one quarter grains.
Twenty-one carats Iwo grains and one quarter.
Twenty carats and three quarters of one grain.
Twenty carats one grain.
Twenty carats one grain and three quarters.
Twenty carats three grains.
Twenty-three carats three grains.
Twenty-one carats thrce grains.
Twenty-one carats two and one quarter grains.
Twenty-one carats one and three quarter grains.
Twenty carats one and one quarter grains.
Twenty-three carats three and one half grains.
Twenty-two carats.
Twenty-one carats two and one quarter grains.
Twenty-one carats.
Twenty-one carats one grain.
Twenty carats three and three quarter grains.
Twenty-one carats two and one quarter grains.
Twenty-one carats two and one eighth grains.
Twenty-three carats two and one halt grains.
Twenty-one carats two and thrce quarter grains.
Twenty carats.
Twenty-three carats and two and one half grains.
Twenty-two carats.
Twenty-two carats.
Twenty-one carats three grains and three quarters.
Twenty-two carats.
Twenty-one carats three grains and five eighths.
Twenty-one carats three grains and one half.
Twenty-one carats three grains and three eighths.
Twenty-two carats.
Twenty-three carats two and one lialf grains.
Twenty-three carats two grains.
T wenty-one carats two grains and one quarter.
Twenty-one carats two grains.
Twenty-one carats two and one half grains.
Twenty-one carats two grains.
Twenty-three carats three and one half grains.
Twenty-one carats two and one quarter grains.
Twenty-three carats two and one half grains.
Twenty-three carats two grains.
Twenty-two carats.
Twenty-one carats three and three quarter grains.
Twenty-two carats.
Twenty-three carats two grains and one quarter.
Twenty-three carats two grains and one quarter.

Twenty-two carats and one eighth of one grain.
Twenty-one carats one grain and one quarter.
Twenty-three carats two grains.
Twenty-three carats two and one half grains.
T wenty-one carats one grain and three eighths of one grain.
Twenty-one carats two grains and one quarter.
T wenty carats and one grain and one lialf.
Twenty carats and two grains.
Twenty-one carats two and one half grains.
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" Table of fJsay,"- (Continued.)

Twenty carats three grains.
Twenty carats three grains.
Twenty carats one grain and one half.
Twenty-three carats two grains.
Twenty-one carats two and one half grains.
Twenty-three carats two grains.
Nineteen carats one and one half grains.
Nineteen carats and three quarters of one grain.
Sixteen carats and one half of une grain.
Nineteen carats one grain.
Twenty-two carats three and one half grains.
Twenty-three carats three and three quarter grains.
Twenty-three carats three grains and seven eighths.
Twenty-three carats three grains and one quarter.
Eighteen carats two grains.
Twenty-three carats two grains.
Twenty-tiree carats two grains."

Press !, Line 20,-Expunge this line.

5, Line 9,-Expunge fDoubloon" and insert "Quadruple Pistole one thousand seven
hundred and seventy-two."

Legislative Council Chamber,
Sixth day of May, 1889.

JONAS JONES,
SPEAKER.

Amendnents tu Coin.
regulation bil

Ordered-That the amendments be read a second time to.morrow. .d reading to.mnuortuv.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill granting a suin of inoney to remunerate Bilto indemnifyufFr.
the sufferers by the late rebellion and subsequent invasions, was read the second time. d te a n rndsi 2d time and dominitted.

The House was put into a Committee of the whole on the Bil.

Mr. Thomson in the Chair.
The House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Oommittee had one through the provisiond of

the Bil, amended the same, and submitted it for the adoption of the IHouse.
The Report was received.

Bill reported anended

On the question for the third reading of the Bill to-morrow, the yeas and nays Dividion on 3, readini
were taken as follows to*morrow.

YEAS.

Metsbr. Aikman, Attorney General, Boulton, Burwell, Cald-well, Cameron, Carturight, Yeas-23.
Chi.holrn of Halton, Cornwall, Dunlop, Ferrie, Rotham, Matheweon, MtcCrae,
McDonell, of Northumberland$ McKay, Prince, Richardson, Robinsons Ruitan, Shude,
MSerwood, Wickens-2S.

NAYS.

Messrs. Armstrong, Bockus, Cook, Detlor, Gamble, McCargar, JMcDoneU of Stormont, Nays-17.
Màlntosh, MeLean, Merritt, Moore, Rykert, Shaver, Smal4 T/homon, Thorbur,
Woodruf---17.

The question was carried in 'the affirmative" by a majority of six, and the Bill
was ordered to be engrossed and read a third time to-morrow.

Carried-majority 6.
3d reading to-mnoro.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill granting a sum of money for relief of M". Poweli relief bill
Mrs. E. Powell, vas rend the second time. committed.
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The House was put into a committee of the whole on the bill.
Mr. Mathewson in the chair.

The louse resuned.

The Chairman reported that the Committee had agreed to the Bill without amend-
ment, and submitted it for the adoption of the House.

The report was received.

On the question for the third reading of the Bill to-morrow, the yens and nays
were taken as follows :

-17,

ill DII Ifad tnnu
f > «owII .

c. I it d ant:o

nUi r ad ithout

dII tU'Uorrew.,

I nI'i.r! support

c r.) t ted,

r payted amendedi.

roading to.morrow.

i (ltr) Hospital aup.
purt bil read 2d time

r:cutnmflîd.

Y E AS.
Messrs. Attorney General, Boulton, Burwell, Cartwright, Gamble, Mathewson, McDonell

of Northumberland, IlcKay, McLean, Merritt, Prince, Richardson, Robinson,
Rutlan, Shade, Sherwood, Wickens-17.

N A Y S.

MIesbrs. Bocfus, Cameron, Cook, Dellor, Ferrie, McCargar, McDoiell of Stormont,
Mclntusk, Moore, Rykert, Shaver, Small, Thornson, Thorburn, Woodruff-t5.

The question vas carried in the affirmative by a majority of two, and the
Bill was ordered to be engrossed, and read a third time to-morrow.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Supply Bill was read the second tune.
The House was put into a Committee of the vhole on the Bill.
Mr. Cameron in the Cha ir.
The House resumed.

The Chairman reported that the Committee had gone through the provisions
of the Bill, anended the same, and submitted it for the adoption of the House.

The report was received.
Ordered-That the Bill be engrossed and read a third time to-morrow.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill granting a further sum of rnoncy to

improve the Kingston and Napanee road, was read the second time.
The House was put into a committee of the whole on the bill.
Mr. Prince in the Chair.

The House resumed.

The Chairman reported that the Committee had agreed to the Bill without
amendiment, and submitted it for the adoption of the House.

The report was received.
Ordered -That the Bill be engrossed, and read a third time to-norrow.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill to provide for the support of the Provincial

Penitentiary for the year 1839, was read the second time.
The House was put into a Conmittee of the whole on the Bill.
Mr. Boulton in the Chair.

The House resumed.

The Chairman reported that the committee had gone through the provisions
of the Bill, anended the same, and submitted it for the adoption of the House.

The Report was received.
Ordered-That the Bill be engrossed, and read a third time to-morrow.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill granting a sum of money in aid of the

Toronto Hospital, was read the second time.

The House was put into a Committee of the whole on the Bil.

l t oi% L2u
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Mr. Merritt in the Chair.

The House resumed.

The Chairman reported that the comrnittee had agreed to the Bill without
amendment, and submitted it for the adoption ofthe House.

The report was received.

Orderd-That the Bill be engrossed and read a third time to-morrow.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was again put into a committee of the
whole on the Bill to continue the Act granting licences to Inukeepers.

Mr. Shade in the Chair.
The House resumed.

The Chairman reported that the Committee had rien for want of a quorum.

PRESENT.

Messrs. Attorney General, Boulton, Chithola of Halton, Gambie, Botham, Runter,
Mathewson, McDonell of Northumberland, McDonell of Stormont, Melatosh,
McKay, Richardson, Robinson, Ruttan, Shade, SmaU, Solicilor General, Thomson,
TIhorburn-19

Bill reported without
amendmezn.

3d reading to-morrow

Innkeeper'a Licence bil
ngain commited.

No quorum.

lembers present.

At half-past ten o'clock,* P. m., the Speaker declared the House adjourned for
want of a quorum.

TUEDAY, 7th Xay, 1839.
The House met.
The Minutes of yesterday were read.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was again put iute a Committee of the
whole on the Bill to continue the Act granting Licences to Innkeeper

Mr. Shade in the Chair.

The House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had made some further progress

in the Bill, and asked leave to ait again this day.
The Report was received and leave granted accordingly.

The following Petitions were severally brought up and laid on the table:

By Mr. Rykert, the petition of Samuel Smith Junkin, of the City of Toronto.

And by Mr. Prince, the petition of Walter O'Hara, Assistant Adjutant General
of Militia.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bi1 granting a further sum of money to
improve the navigation of the inland waters of eth District of Newcastle, was read
the third time.

On the question for passing the Bill, the yens and nays were taken as follows:

Innkeeper's Licence bill
again committed.

Progress reported.

Petitions brought up-

S. S. Junkin.

W. O'Hara.

Newcastle District nav-
igation improvement
Bill read third time.

Division on puing,

YEAS.

Meurs. Aikman, Boulton, Corntau, DeUor, Botham, hinter, Kearnes, ewies, McCargzar, ye,_
McCrae, McDoneU cf Northumberland, McDonuU of Stormont, Mcinto*h, McKay,
McMicking, Parke, Pritoe, Robinuen, RWtan, Rykert, &na, Thorburn, Wickens,
WYoodruff,-24.

N A Y S.

M .esrs. Bockue, Cook, Malloch Shaver,- 4.
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Qe.tjon carried-

nojity 2

1h11 sent tu L. Council.

il to anien road and
lridge Act tend 3dtime

0n q uemon for passing,

Amenduient moved.

Antendenet carried.

order uf day for third
read'g supply bill caled
Mtion ts ~re-comlit

-nrecom.

:nreliot iedauended.

il eading to-aJy.

[itoin and Nojîr!îee
d biU read thMd timo

ll pn'swd.

lUt <ent to l. Coutic.

r;îonto Hlospital Sup.
pr ill read 3d timo
M simm Ld.

1hl ietit ta L. Couricil.

The question was carried in the aflirmative by a majority of twenty, and the
Bill was passed.

Mr. Boulton, seconded by Mr. McDonell, oJ .Northunmberland, moves that the
Bill be entitled, 4IAn Act to make further provision for the completion of the
improvement of the navigation of the inland waters of the District of Newcastle."

Which was carried, and Messrs. Boukton and McDonell, of Northunnberland, were
ordered,by the Speker, to carry the Bill up to the Honorable the Legislative Council,
and to request their concurrence thereto.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill to anend the Act of the first Session of
the present parlianent, granting money for the improvement of roads and bridges, was
rend the third time.

On the question for passing the biu,

li amendment- Mr. Small, seconded by Mr. Thomson, moves that the bill do
not now pass, but that it be amended by striking out the name of Henry Japp, and
nserting that of Benjamin Milliken, as a commissioner for expending the allowance
on the sixth concession line of Markham.

Which was carried.
On the order of the day for the third reading of the supply bill being called,
In anendient-Mlr.Bockus, seconded by Mr. Cook, moves that the bill be not

now read a third time, but that it be recommitted forthwith, for the purpose of
amending the sane.

Whiclh was carried, and the Hous was put into a committee of the whole on
the Bill.

Mr. Cartwright in the Chair.

The flouse resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had gone through the proviiOns Of

the Bill, anended the same, and submitted itl for the adoption of the House.
The report was received.
Orderd-That the bill be rea a third time this day.

Pursuant to the orde -,the day, the Bill granting a further sum of money to
macadamize the Kingston anu .îpanee road, was read the third time and passed.

Mr. Cartwright, seconded by Mr. Detlor, moves that the Bill bc entitled, IAn
Act granting a further sum of money for the purpose of completing the macadamized
road between the Town of Kingston and the Village of Napanee, in the Midland
District."

Which was catied,and Messrs. Sherwood and Detlor were orderedby theS eaker,
to carry the Bill up to the Honorable the Legislative Council, and to request théir con-
cuvrence thereto.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill gx nting a sum of noney in aid of
the Toronto lospital, was read the third time and passed.

Mr Sherwood, secònded by Mr. Melntosh, moves that the Bill be entitled,
An Act granting a sum of.money for the maintenance and support ef the Generol

Hospital o the Ciy of Toronto,"

Which was carried, and Mesrs. Sherwood and Mchntosh vere orderd by the
Speaker to carry the Bill up to the Honorable the LeSislative Council, and to request
their concurrence thereto.

IXenatiiry spportbl Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill to provide for the support of the
a d Iume & 1 aed. Provincial Penitentary for the year 1889, was read the third time and passed.

Si a.Mr. Cartwright, seconded by Mr. Detlor, moves that the Bill be entitled, "An
Act to provide for the further support of the Provincial Penitentiary."

;l,1 setttoL. Council. Which was carried, and Messrs. Cartwright and Detlor were ordered by the Speaker
to carry the Bill up to the Honorable the Legiulative Council, and to request their con-
currence thereto.
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Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill granting a sum of money for relief mn. Pow.i's reief Wl
of Mrs. E. Powell was read the third time. rend third tiue.

On the question for passing the Bill the yeas and nays were taken as follows: Division on

Y EAS.

M1essrs. Pouîon, Buruell, Cariwright, Gamble, Jlotham. Kearnes, Mc Crae, McDonell of yes-M
Northumnberland, McKay, McLean, Parke, Prince, Robinson, Rutran, Sherwc'od,
Solicitor General'-16.

NA YS.
Messrs. Aikinan, Bockus, Cook, Cornwall, Detlur, Ferrie, Hunier, Lewis, Mailocht Nays-Co.

tc Cargar, McDonell of Stormont, McAitosh, MeMicking, Rykert, Shaver, Small,
Thomson, Thorburn, Wicken#, Wood#uff-20

The question was decided in the negative by a majority of four.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill to amend the Act of the firat Session

of the present Parliament, granting money to improve the roads and bridges, as
amended, was read the third time and passed.

Los-inajority 4.

Bill to atrend Roud Act
rend 3d lime & passed.

Mr. Thomson, seconded by Mr. Detlor, moves that the Bill be entitled, "An Titk.
Act to extend the provisions of an Act passed in the seventh year of the reign of
his late Majesty, entitled, 'An Act to alter and amend an Act passed during the last
Session of the Legislature, entitled, 'An Act granting to His Majesty a sumn of
money for the improvement of the roads and bridges in the several Districts of this
Province. "

Which was carried, and Messrs. Thomson and Detlor, were ordered by the Speaker
to carry the Bill up to the Honorable the Legislative Council# and to request their
concurrence thereto.

Bil sent to L. Councit.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bil granting a sumr of, money to indemnify Bill to indemnify sufr
the sutferers by the late rebellion, was read the tbird time. 9r by therebellionread

thira time.
On the question for passing the Bill
In anendment-Mr.Thomson, seconded by Mr, Aiknan, moves that the Bill

do not now pass, butIthat it be reconmitted forthwith, for the purpose of expunging the
sum of foîty thousand pounds, and otherwise anending the bill, to the effect that the
several claims may be charged out of the Crown funds.

On which the yeas and nays were taken as follows

On question for pasaîng

Amendment movea.

Division on amendment

Y E AS.
Messrs. Aikman, Armstrong, Cook, Detlor, Ferrie, Gamble. Hunter, Lewis, McCargar, Y 22.

McDoneil of Stormont, Mclhuosh, M1cLean, McMicking, Merriti, Moore, Par/e,
Rykert, Small, Tho sen, Thorburn, Wickens, Woodruj-22

NAYS&

Messrs. Atorney Gneral, Boulion, Burwell, Caldwell, Cameron, Cartwright> Cornwali,
Dunlop, Eliott, Hotlava, Kearnes, Malloch, Maathewson, McCrae, McDonell of
Northumberland, MCKAiy, Powell, Prince,, Richardson, Robinson, Ruitan,
Shade, Sherteood-23.

Nays-23.

The question of amendnent was decided in the negative by a majority of one.
I amendnent, Mr. Prince, seconded by Mr. Ruttan, moves that the Bill do

not now pass, but that the first enacting section be amended byinsertingthewords " a
sum not exceeding," betweenthe words " successors" and " the ;" and by inserting, in
the sAme clause, between the words " sumn" and " fortyi" the words "lnot exceeding
the said sum ofl" and that the word "cf," iu the same section between the words "sun"
and " forty," be expunged ; and that the word "o tprehended," in the preamble, be
expunged, and the wor " believed," inserted in lieu tereof.

Which was carried.

Amendment lost-aa
jorty 1.
Anothtramendment
mîoed.

Amendment calnied.
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Iupply bil read third
1ine ani passed.

ritr.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Supply Bil was read the third time and
passed.

Mr. Robinson, seconded by Mr. Merritt, moves that the Bil be entitled "An Act
to provide for the payment of certain sums in support of the Civil Government of the
Provine."

Which was carried, and Alessrs. Robinson and Merritt were ordered by the Speaker
to carry the Big up to the iunorable the Legislative Council, and to request their col].
currence thereto.

il to indemnify stiffer- Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill granting a sum of money to indemnify#,r1Y the rebellion "d the sufferers by the late rebellion and subsequent invasions, as amended, was read thehîrd time. third time.

YVens-26

Nav-21.

Crried-majority 5.

Titr.

I-ill sont to L. Council,

Mcssages from Lieut.
Governor.

Message with Rcturn et
receipts and diburse-
ments of Post Office do.
pfartment.

On the question for passing the Bill, the yeas and nays were taken as follows:

Y E A S.

Messrs, Aikman, ALtorney General, Boullon, Burwell, Caldwell, Cameron, Carlwvright,
Chisholm of Dlalton, Cornwall, Elliott, Ferrie, Hotham, Hunter, Rearnes,
Mathewson, McCrae, McDonell of Northumberland, MfcKay, Powell, Prince,
Richardson, Roblnason, Ruttan, Shade, Sherwood, Wicens-26.

N A Y S.
Meurs. Armutrong, Bockus, Cook, Deilor, Ganble, Malloch, McCargar, McDonell of

Stormont, Mclntoah, MLetan, McMicking, MerriLt, Moore, Parke, Rykert,
Shaver, Small, Solicitor General, Thomson, Thorburn, Woodruf--21.

The question was carried in the affirmative, by a majority of five, and the Bil
%vas passed.

Mr. Prince, seconded by Mr. Ruttan, moves that the Bill be entitled "Au Act to
indemnify from los, sufferers in property by the late unnatural rebellion and invasions of
this Province, and to provide for the payment of ail just claims and demands in conse-
quence thereof."

Which was carried, and Messrs. Prince and Ruttan were ordered by the Speaker
to carry the Bill up to the Honorable the Legielative Council, and to request their con.
currence thereto.

The Honorable R. A. Tucker, a member of the Executive Council, brought
downi from His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor several Messagesand documents.

The Messages were read by the Speaker, as follows

The Lieutenant Governor having received from the Deputy Post Mater General the
annual return of the Recei te and Diabursements of the Post Office Department in the Cmnadia,
transnits these papers for information of the House of Asembly.

Messae with statemnt
from 1 reasurer of Dis-
tlet of Gore.

Government House,
6th May, 1889.

GEo. AaTHDR.

With refbrence to the Address of the House of Aomblyq dated the 17th ultimô, a copy
of which was communicated to the Treasurer of the GoreDitrlict, with ditections to fhrnsh the docu-
mente thereby required, the Lieutenant Governor now transmits to the House the statement rcVed
from that oficer, shewing the gros , amont only of the recoipts and paymnts by him in each of the
years 1888, 1857, and 1858; and acquaints the House that the officer in guestion has been again calld
upon to transmit his accounts in detail for the above periods, in confornity vith the Address.

Governiment House,
th May, 1859.
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GEo. AaTUa.

The Lieutenant Governor, with reference to the Address of the louse of Aseemably,
dated the 17th ultimo, and to his mesage of the &d instant, transmits to the House additional Return
received from the Chief Superintendent of Indian affirs, in further compliance with the said Address.

Goverument House,
6th May, 1859.

GEo. ARTHUR.
The Lieutenant Governor transmits to the House of Assembly, with reference to theit

Address of the 15th of March, and to his mesage of the 18th of that nonth, a further Retur shewing
tie numtber of sminmonses issued and judgments recorded by the Courts of Requests throughout the
Province, from the lst January to the 5ist December 188.

4ïovernment House,
6th May, 18a0,

For Return of Receipis and Disbursements of Post Office Deparinient,

Staiement froni Treasurer of Gore District,

Addiional Retumfrom Superintendet of Indian affairs ; and

Retum of Sunnomes issued in the Court of Request,

(Sec Appendix.)

The Master in Chancery brought down from the Honorable the Legislative Coun-

cil, several Messages and the Address te Hier Majesty sent up from this House on the

subject of negociating a lon; and the Bill entitled "An Act providing for the future

disposal of the Clergy Reserve Lands in this Province," hat Honorable 
had made some amendments, and requested the concurrence of this House thereto.

The Messages were read by the Speaker as follows:

Ma. SPEMsa

The Legislative Counil have concurred in the Addzes to ier Majesty on the subject

tf the Post Office Department-without any amendment. NAS JONE!S

Legislative Council Chamber,
Sixth day of May, 1889.

Ma. SPsAfsR,

The Legistative Council have pessed the Bill sent up f rom the Commons louse of
Assembly, entitled An Act to continue and make permanent an Act passed in the third year of

the reignof 'n William the Fourtb, entitled 'An Act to continu e duty upon licenses ta
HIawkers and Pears ;' also the Bill entitled "An Act te continue and m the e t

passed in the fourth year of the reign of Hie late Mnd allo the Bill entited
4 An Act to preveat the consumption of spirituous liquors n s eps;"' am a's the Bill entMed An
Act te continue and mskeperinanent an Act pased in the flfth yesrd the reagu of, i RPlate MaiestY
l{ina William the Fourth, entltled ' An Act te continue and rnend the. law fer attachlng the PropertY

of ding debtors'"without any amendment.
JONAS JONES,

Legislative Council Chamber,
Sixth day of May, 189.

Mlessag ih dt<Meeg MvilIi addititit
al Returs froni Chief
superiptéficent of !ri.
dian AflairF.

Message vithl further
Iteturn of Sunr Ises
and Judgments, Court.
of iequests.

Message frotn LegidaI
tive Council.
Address ta HerMajesty
on Lotin,. and
Clergy Reserve Bill
sent down amended.

Messages.

Address to HerMajesty
on Post Office passedý

lawkers and Pedlar's
licence bill.
Spirituous Liquors sale

Absconding debtor's
property attachmentbill
pas.d Le Counril.

The amendments made by the Honorable the Legislative Council in and to the Amend ments toAddresm

Address to Uler Majesty sent up frorn this House, on the subject of negociating a loa1n t° rer a stce.

il, Great Britain-were read twice as follows :
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Amncdmnens. Page 1, Line 4,-After "the" insert "Legislative Council and."'

" Line 1 1,-After "we" expunge the, wgrds "the Representatives of the people of Up,
per Canada."

Page 2, Lino 19,-After "subject" expunge to "and' in the 2td Une.

Page .9, Line I,-After "of" expunge "their Representatives" and insert "the Legisitture."

JONAS JONES,

Legislatwe Council Chamber, SEEAR.
Sixth day of May, 13839.

Mr. Robinson, seconded by Mr. Merrit t, moves that the amendments made by the
Honorable the Legisiative Council to the Address to the Queen on the subject of a loan,
be concurred mn.

A mondwents concirefl Which was carried, and the amendments were concurred in.
Messrs. Robinson and Merritt were ordered by the Speaker to carry the Address

up to the Honorable the Legisative Council, and to inform that Honorable House that
this House had concurred in the amendnents.

Anendmnents to cy The amendments made by the Honorable the Legisiative Council,in and to the Billneoerve Biu read irsit sent up from this House, entitled "An Act providing for the future disposal of the
Clergy Reserve lands in this Province," were read the first time, as follows:

Ameanents. Press 1, Lino 1,-After " Whereas" expunge the remainder of the Bill, and insert " for the
advancement of the Christian Religion, and the promotion of good
morals in Upper Canada, it is expedient to appropriate the Lands called
Clergy Reserves, and the yearly income arising from the interest, rents,,
and proceeds of sales thereof, in aid of the maintenance of the Ministers
of Religion: Be it therefore enacted, 4c. That it shall and may be
lawful for the Lieutenant Governor of this Province, by and with the
advice of the Executive Council, to cause to be sold and aleniated,
granted and conveyed, all, or any portion of the Clergy Reserves in this
Province, in like manner as the Clergy Reserve Lands have hitherto
been sold; Provided always, that the necessary expenses attending
such sale, shall be defrayed out of the first monies arising therefrom:
Provided always, that nothing herein contained shall be taken or hel
to interfere with any incomplete Grant, Order of Council, or other act or
undertaking of Government heretofore made, for the granting or aliena-
ting any portion of the said Reserves, notwithstanding that the sane
may be found to contain-more than one hundred acres..

"e. And be it furtler enacted, ec. That the Letters Patent alien-
ating such Lands, shall describe the same as Clergy Reserves, and that
no further reservation in- respect of such Lands shahlbe necessary.

". And be it further enacted, ec. That it shall and may be law-
ful for the Lieutenant Governor, by and with the advice of the Executive
Council, to cause to- be invested, the monies proceeding from such
sales, and aiso, al] monies which have lieretofore arisen froin such sales,
in the public funds in the name of the Receiver General, in England, or
in the public Debentures of the Province ; and in such investment to
withdraw and. change, in the whole or in part,,from tinie to time, as
circumstances may require.

"'4- And be it further enacted, 4-c. That it shall and may be law-
ful for the Lieutenant Governor, by and with such advice as aforesaid, in
the naine of Her Majesty, Her Heirs and Sccessors, to grant and
appropriate portions of the said Reserves, not exceeding one hundred
acres in each. case, as residences for officiating Clergymen or Ministers
of Religion, and for the sites of churches, chapels, and places of Public
Worship therein ; and in case such Clergy Reserves shall not be found
ir the neighbourhood required, to procure by exchange of such Clergy
Reserves, not exceeding one hundred acrces, or by purchase, for any
sun not exceeding £200 in each case, convenient sites for the purposes
in this clause mentioned, and to grant and appropriate the Lands so
required for such purposes, which grant or appropriation shall be made
to the oficating Clergyman and his Successors, as a Corporation sole,
or to Trustees, named for the purpose by the respective congregations,
as the tenets and discipline of such churches or denominations of
christian shall respectively require.

"5. And be it fuîrther enacted, Çc. That it shall and may be
lawful for the Lieutenant Governor,, with the advice of the Executive
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Council, to order and direct, by his Warrant, the payrent Of the yearly Anendments t, Clergystipends at present payable ta the clergy or ministers of religion, out Reseive Bit.of any public funds in this Province, to be paid ont of rents of said
Reserves, and out of the yearly interest accruing on sales of the said
Clergy Reserves, and upon the investment of the proceeds thereof,
durig the incumbency of the present clergymen or ministers.

"6. Provided always, and be it turther enacted, 4c. That
nothing in this Act contained shall extend, or be construed to extend, to
authorise the payment of any stipend towards the support of Clergymen,
and Ministers of Religion, other than such as belongs to the churches ofEngland and Ireland ; the church of Scotland ; the United Synod Pres-
byterians of Upper Canada; the Roman Catholic Clergy; and theMinisters of the Wesleyan Methodist church in connection with the
British Conference ; Provided further, That no Sect or Denomination
shall be recognized or receive any aid from the said Fund, unless theparties representing such Sects shall acknowledge and subscribe their
beliefin the doctrine of the Holy Trinity.

"7. And be il furler enacted, cýc. That notwithstanding anything in this Act contained, it shal! and may be lawful for the Lieuten-ant Governor, by and with the advice of the Eecutive Council, toextend occasional assistance to the support and maintenance of thechristian religion, and its ministers, belonging to denominations ofchristians, other than those for whom aid is by this Act permanentlyprovided, in the way of grants of portions of the said Reserves for Reli-glous purposes, or by appropriations of money out of the said interest
money.

I 8. And be il furt7her enacted 4c. That it shall and may be lawiulfor the Lieutenant Goveruor, by and with the advice if the Executive
Council, to appropriate and direct the payment, out of the said rcnts andinterest money, of stipends, towards. the support of clergymen andministers of religion, duly appointed, according to the rules of theirrespective churcli or congregation, in the following cases, that is to say-Whenever there shall be shewn to the said Lieutenant Governor inCouncfl, that there is resident within reasonable distance of any church,chapel, or place of public worship, a population of adults, who shallsubscribe a. declaration, setting forth their desire to attend such church,chapel, or place of public worship, and shall subscribe and pay to the saidclergyman or minister of religion, a yearly sum of money, not less than£50, then and in such case, the public stipend or salary to be paid tosuch clergyman or minster of religion, shall be equal to the said privatesubscription: Provided always, that in no case shail such publicstipend amount to more than £900 : And provided alo, that themoney so subscribed shall be paid in to the Treasurer of the District inwhich such church, chapel, or place of public vorship nay be situated,for the use of such clergyman or minister ; and the certificate of thesaid Treasurer to that effect transmitted to the Lieutenant Governor,before any payment is made, as provided for in this Act ; but no suchstipend shall exceed the amount mentioned in such certificate, as beingactually paid to the Treasurer ; which sum shall be paid over to the Clet -gyman by said District Treasurer, within ten days after receiving thesame.

"9. And be it further enacted, 4c., That the rents and interestmoney aforesaid shall be chargeable in the first place, with the stipendsor salaries of the clergy, or ministers of religion, now paid out of anypublic fands in this Province :-Prumded always, that such church,chapel or place of publie worship, whose afficiating clergyman or ministeris paid out of any public funds of this Province, shal, upon the death orremoval of such clergyman or minister,. be entitled to priority, over alinew clainants, as contemplated by this Act.

"10. And be it further enactec 4tc. That it shall and nay belawful for the Lieutenant Governor, by and with the advice of theExecutiveCouneil, and he is hereby réquired ta appropriate and set spart,such portion of the Clergy Reserves, or proceeds thereof, as may berequired to forrm a suitable provision for a bishop of the Church of Eng.land, and Roman Catholie bishop in this Province -Provided alwayo,that the annual incorne to be derived from such appropriation, shall notexceed £800 for the former, and £500 for the latter, and that until suchxbishops shall be consecrated, the ineome so appropriated or set apart,shall forn part of the general fund, applicable to the purposes of thiiAct.

"11. And be it further enacted, 4c. That aH applications forpublic aid, under this Act, shal be made by memorial, to the LieutenantGovernor in Council, on or before the thirtieth day o June, in esch andevery year, and the private-contributions for the support of the respectiveclergymen and ministers of religion, shall be proved to have been dulypai beîore that time, and that until the fund arising from the rents and

2
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Amendnents to Clergy interest aforesaid, shall be fully equal, after paying the stipenda and<en e .i. annuities hereby charged upon the said fund, to pay an equal amount ofstipends to the amounts contributed privately, the funds remaining in thehands of the Receiver Generalshall be distributed amongst the applicants,in proportion to the amount of the private contributions, in their favour,respectively :-Provided always, that no new applications shall befavorably entertained, until, by the increase ofithe said fund, the stipendspayable to the clergymen or Ministers of religion, whose applicationsshall have been approved, shall equal the full amount of the privatecontributions, according to the true intent and meaning of this Act.
i 1. And be it furiher enacted, 4fc. That a book shall be keptin the office of the Provincial Secretary and Registrar, in which shall beyearly cntered, the Township or place at which each church, chapel, orplace of public worship, shall be erected ; the name of the officiatingclergyman or minister, the number of adults attached to his congrega-tion ; and the name of the church, or denomination of christians towhich he belongs : which entries shall be founded on yearly return,signed by the respective clergymen or ministers of religion, certifiedunder the hands of at least twelve freeholders of his congregation.

1 19. And be further ena cted, ec. That no publie aid, under thisAct, shall be given to any clergyman or minister of religion, who shalnot, in the first place, take and subscribe the oath of allegiance, and whois not a natural-born or naturalized subject of the British Crown.
"414. And be it further enacted, &c. That no public aid shall beextended to any clergyman or minister of religion, who shall not producesatisfactory proof of his ordination and appointment,by authority ofsomechurch or denomination of Christians, having within this Province, orwithin Her Majesty's Dominions, due power of ordination or appoint.ment, or unless such clergyman or minister of religion shall be whollydevoted to his religions duties, without secular employment, other thanthe education of youth.

"15. And bc it further enacted, 4c. That in any case of one clergy.man or ininister of religion having the care oftwo or more congregations,
anounting in number to one hundred adults, who shall subscribe and de-clare as in the sixth clause of this Act mentioned, and who shall subscribeand pay, towards the support and maintenance of such Clergyman orMiiiister of Religion, a sum not less than £50, as in the said clause men-tioned, then and in such case, and until the said congregations shallincrease, so as respectively to come within the scope and meaning of thesaid sixth clause, it shall and may be lawful for such public aid and sti-pend to be paid to such clergyman or minister of religion, in like manneras if the private aid and subscription came from one congregation.

'"16. And be it furlher enacted, c. That nothing in this Actcontained shall extend, or be construed to extend, to interfere with ordeprive any Bishop, Synod, Conference, or other Church Government,ofany power of appointment, suspension, or deprivation of any clergymanor minister of religion, but that the functions of Church Government inthe several churches and denominations of Christians, shall continue tobe exercised as heretofore; and that no clergyman or minister of religionshall be considered as having any right to any of the public aid, stipend,or land, or benefit, other than lie shall hold under, during, and by virtueof his incumbency.

"17. And be il further enacted, c. That accounts of the re-ceipt and expenditure, state of investment, together with a full report ofall proceedîngs under this Act, shall be laid before the louses of theProvincial Parhiament, within one month from the beginning of each ses-£ion.

"18. And be il further enacted, 4c. That the thirty-fifth, thirty-sixth, and thirty-seventh clauses of an Act passed in the Parliament ofGreat Britain, in the thirty-first year of the reign of His:latejMajestyKing
George the Third, entitled "An Act to repeal certain parts of an Actpassed in the fourteenth year ofi is Majesty's reign, entitled 'An Actfor inaking more effectual provision for the Government of the Provinceof Quebec, in North America,' and to make further provision for theGov-
ernment of the said Province," be, and the saine are hereby repealed, inso far as the said clauses confine the disposition of the lands mentionedtherein to the support and maintenance of a Protestant Clergy.

"1.9. And be il further enacted, fc. That for and notwithstand-
ing anything in the said last mentioned Act contained, and also fbr and
notwithstanding any act, law,. or usage, to the contrary, no Bishop,Rec-tor, Priest, Synod, Conference, or other church dignitary or government,
shall levy any Tithes, or Church Dues, or other compulsory payments,
for the support of religion, nr exercise any temporal or ecclesiastical
juriediction over the Laity, or over any Clergy or Ministers not belongingto hie or their church, or denomination of christians.
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"o. And be i further enacted, j-c. That it shal be lawfui for
any clergynn or minister of religion, belonging to any church, or
denomination of Cbristians, named in this Act, to celebrate Marriage,
according to the forms of their respective churches or denominations,
without any licerise from the Quarter Sessions, or qualification, other
than their respective ordination or appointmaent, any law or usage to the
contrary thereof in any wise notwithstanding."

JONAS JONES,
SPEA K F.

Legislative Council Chamber,
Sixth day of May, 1859.

On the question for the second reading of the amendments to-morrow,
In amendment-Mr. McKay, seconded by Mr. Attorney General, moves that the

mendments made by the Honorable the Legislative Courcil, to the Bill to provide for
the disposai of the Clergy Reserves, be read a second time this day, and that the
fortieth rule of this House be dispensed with, so far as relates to the sane.

Which was carried and ordered.

Amendments to Clergy
Reserve 1i1.

M1otion te read anend-
inents2d time to-day.

Carried.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was again put into a Committee of Militia Bill agi 
the whole on the Militia Bilt initted

Mr. Hunter in the Chair.

Mr. Speaker resumed the chair, Black Rod being at the door.
Mr. Speaker left the chair.

The Chairman resumed the chair of committee.

At four o'clock P. M. Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair and adjonrned the House
pursuant to order.

Th- House met again, pursuant to adjournment.
The Committee of the whole on the Militia Bill resumed.
Mr. Thorburn in the Chair.
The House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had gone through the provisions of

the Bill, amended the sanie, and subrnitted it for the adoption of the House.
The report was received.

Ordered-That the Bill be engrossed and read a third time to-morrow.
Mr. lerritt, from the Committee of Conference with the Honorable the Legis-

lative Council, on the subject matter of the Bill entitled " An Act to place thedisposai of the Casual and Territorial Revenue under the control of the Legislature othis Province, and for other purposes therein mentioned"-reported that a paper had
been handed to him by the Committee on the part of the Honorable the Legislative
Council, which is as follows:-

The Committee of conference on the part of the Legielative Council, are instructed torepresent that the Legislative Council find, in the bill sent up from the Commons House of Assembly,entitled "An Act to place the disposal of the Casual and Territorial Revenue under the control of theLegislature of this Province, and for other purposes therein mentioned":
lst. That the said Bil, in purporting to provide for the payment ofennuities te certain Indians,chargea the said annuities upon a fund which does not at present exist, and upon which they cannotjustly be charged, should moneys arising from the-sale of Indian Lands be vested as mentioned in thesnid Bi11.

Andfurther, That the annuities aforesaid are now charged upon the Hereditary Revenues oftihe Crown in this Province, as consideration for cessionsofTerritory te a very large amount, and thatthe security for the payment of these annuities to the Indians, cannot be decreased without breach ofbona fide contract entered into with the said Indians by the Crown.
Andfuether That certain annuitiea and payments il aid of the several religious churches anddenominationa ofCriustians charged by Her Màjeet's Governnent upon the Casual >and TerritorialRevenues, are not provided foi in the Bill eent up, although the tempolary prâviion for these'charges

G4

Elack Rod.

Adjournnient.

House neets.

Committee resumes.

Bill reported amended

3d rcading to-mnorrow.

Com. of Conference on
Casuai andTer. revenue
bil present report.

Report.
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Report of committe of is nentioned in the Despatch laid before the Legislative Councilfrom Her Majesty' Secretary ofStateronferenceon Cas. and for the Colonies, as a condition upon which the said Revenue is to be murrendered.TFer. Relvenue Bill. le
And furiher, That the aun of Ten Thousand Peunds, required to be paid as a condition npoiwhich the proceeds of the Military Reserve at the City of Toronto is to be given up, is charged upon

the first proceeds of the sale of such reserve, but that the immediate payment thereofis not provided for.
Andfurther, To suggest to the committee on the part of the House of Assemblythe following

amendments ta the said bil, to mee. t';e objections which appear to the Legislative Council to exist tothe passage of the billin its present bape:

Press 4, Lne 14,-After iMajesty" expunge to "the following" in line 17, and insert a out
of the Joint Revenues aforesaid, for the purpose of enabling Her Majesty
to pay'

Press 5 Line 18 After the Sd clause, insert "4. And be itfurther enacted by the author
ty afo.esaid, That during the incumbency of the present annuitants, ormntil the annuities in this clause mentioned shall be provided for otherwise,

there be granted to Her Majesty, Her Heirs and Successors, out of the
Joint Revenues aforesaid, to enable Her Majesty fer Heirs and Succes-
sors, to pay and discharge the following annuities, in current money of'
this Province, that is to say- *

"Missienaries of the Church of Engtend Two Thousaid Eght
Hundred and Pifty Pounds."

"Ministers of the Church of Scotland, One Thousand Five Hndreud
Pounds.

"Ministers of the United Synod ofUpper Canada, Seven Hundred
and Seventy Pounds, fifteen shillings and sic-pence.

"Roman Catholic Bishop, Five Hundred and Fifty-five Pounds,
eleven shillings and two-pence.

sR Roman Catholic Priests, One Thousand One Hundred and Eleven
Pounds two shillings and three-pence."

Press 6, Line 9,.-Expunge the 5th clause.

Press 8, Line 20,-After "out of the" expunge to "to such," in ine e1, and insert "joint
revenue aforesaid."

Dower Bil tL.C] read
iecond tine and com-
nîited.

3il reported without
amendrnezt.

3d reading te morrow.,

Amendients to Coins
regulation bill read 2d
tine and committed.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill sent down by the Honorable theLegislative Council, entitled, " An Act to amend the law enabling married women toconvey their real estates within this Province," was read the second time..
The House was put into a Committee of the whole on the Bill.
Mr. Boulton in the Chair.
The House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had agreed to the Bill without amend-

ment, and submitted it for the adoption of the House.
The report was received.

Ordred-That the Bill be read a third time to-morrow.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the amendments made by the Honorable theLegislative Council in and to the Bill sent up from this House, entitled, " An Act toregulate the value at which gold and siver coins shall pass cirrent within this rovince,"'were read the second time.
The House was put into a Committee of the whole on the same.
Mr. Cameron in the Chair.
The House resumed,

Amendnents concurred The Chairman reported that the Committee bad agreed to the arnendmentE4and submitted them for the adoption of the House.
The report was received.

* 3d reading to-iorrow.

Comnittee to carry up
Adiress on expenditure
ut road moneys, report
ans wcer.

Orderd-That the amendments be rend a third time to-morrow.
Mr. McKay, from the Committee to wait on His Excellency the Lieutenant

Governor with t he Address of this House, praying for certain information respecting
the expenditure of road monies, reported dehvering the same, and that His Excelleney
had been pleased to make thereto the following answer t
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In compliance witl this Address, I shall call upon the officers therein mentioned for Answer.
the information requied, in order that it may be laid before the Legislature at its next meeting.

On motion of Mr. Robinson, seconded by Mr. Bookus,
Ordered-That the second reading of the bill to allow Banks to suspend speie

payments, be the first item on the order of the day for to-morrow, after receivng
reports.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the amendments made by the Honorable the
Legislative Council in and to the Bill sent up from this House, entitled, "«An Act
providing for the future disposal of the Clergy Reserve Lands in this Province," were
read the second time.

Second readingc of spe-
cie paylnent bill t b.
lot item to-morrow.

Amendments to Ciergy
Reerve Bin reai 2d
time.

On the question for going into a committee of the whole on the saine, the yeas Division on question for
and nays were taken as follows committing amend.

ments.

YEAS.

Messrs. Aikman, Armstrong, Attorneyv Genera, Bockus, Caldwell, Coiirnwall, Detlor, Ferrie Yeas-2o
Mathewnon, McCargar, McDonell of Northumberland, McDoneU of Stormont, McKay,
McLpan, Merritt, Richardson, Robinson, Ruttan, Shaver, Thomson,-20.

NAYS.
Messrs. Boulton, Mclntosh, Parke, Smal4-4. Nays-4.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of sixteen, and the Carried-majority le,
House was put into a committee of the whole on the amendnents. amendments committed

Mr. Attorney General in the Chair,
The House resumed.

The Chairman reported that the committee bad risen for want of a quorum.

PR E SEN T.
Messrs. Bocks, Bou1lon, Caldwell, Chiholm of Halton, Cook, McDoneil of Northumberse

land, McDonell of Stormont, Mclntosh, Pare, Richardson, Robinson, Shaver,
Sherwood, Small,-14.

At eleven o'clock, rp m., the Speaker declared the House adjourned for wantif a quorum.

WEDNESDAY, Sth lfay, 1839.
The House met.

The Minutes of yesterday were read.

Pursuant to the order oftbe day, the House was again put into a Committee of the
whole on the amendments made by the Honorable the Legislative Council in and to the
bill sent up from this House, entitled, " An Act providing for the future disposai of the
Clergy Reserve Lands in this Province."

Mr. Robinson in the Chair.

The House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had made some further progress in

the amendments, and asked leave to sit again this day.

The report was received and leave granted accordingly.

Ro quorum.

Members present.

Amendmente e. clergy
Reserve Bill agaýn
committed.

Progreis reportea,-it
again cobdsy.
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Dower Bil[L .C]read Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill sent down by the Honorable thethird tme. Legislative Council, entitled, " An Act to amend the law enabling married women toconvey their real estates within this Province," was read the third time.
On question for pass-ng On the question for passing the Bill,
A niendment no ca1. In amendment--Mtr. Cartwright, seconded by Mr. Thomson, moves that the bill donot now pass, but that it be amended by adding the following as a rider:

" And iohereas, it is expedient to provide greater facilities for barring dower, be il
therefore further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that from and after the passing of this
Act, whenever any inarried woman shall join with her husband in any deed or convey-
ance whatever, (wherein a release of dower is contained), it shall not be necessary to
acknowledge the sane before any Court, Judge, or Justices of the Peace, but such
execution shall be deemed a valid and effectual bar of dower of and in the premises
mentioned and described in such deed or conveyence, any law, usage, or custon to the
contrary therecof in any wise notwithstanding.

" And whereas it is necessary, by legislative provision, to legalize the bar of doweî
in certain deeds and conveyances, where the wife has not been a party to such deeds orconveyance, but has acknowledged the same before some competent authority; be it
therefore further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that ail acknowledginents which have
been taken before any competent authority, shal! be taken and deemed to be a valid andeffectuai bar of dower to ail intents and purposes whatever, aithough the said wife shallniot have joined in the execution of such deed or conveyance, or shall not have
acknowledged the same on the day of the execution of such deed or conveyance."

Amcndmnît carried' Which was carried.
Aniendmnents to Coins Pursuant to the order of the day, the amendnents made by the Honorable theregulation bill read 3d
tine and passed. Legislative Council mi and to the bill sent up from this House, entitled, " An Act

to regulate the value at which gold and silver coins shall pass current within this
Province," were read the third time and passed.

Messrs. Merritt and Ferrie vere ordered by the Speaker to carry the Bill up to
the Honorable the Legislative Council, and to iniorn that Honorable flouse that this
House had concurred in the amendments.

Aniendlrneîîts to Bay-
fieli iarbor Bill read
second time.

Ainenduients colicuered

Aadrnss to 1-erMa.iesty
on l.ehaltofrCapt.Drew
Urfièreil.

Address reported and
read first time.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the ainendments made by the Honorable the
Legislative Council in and to the bill sent up from this House, entitled, '-An Act to
incorporate certain persons under the style and title of ' The President, Directors
and Company of the Bayfield Harbor,"' were read the second time.

On the question for going into a committee of the whole on the sane,
In amendment-Mr. Shade, seconded by Mr. Chisholm, of lialton, moves that

the amendments made by the Honorable the Legislative Council to the bill sent up
from this House, entitled, " An Act to incorporate certain persons under the style
and title of ' The President, Directors and Company, of the Bayfield Harbor' " be
concurred in, and that the 4oth Rule of this House be dispensed with so far as
relates to the same.

Which was carried, and the amendments were concurred in.
Messrs. Shade and Chisholm of Halton, were ordered by the Speaker to carry

the Bill up to the H onorable the Legislative Council, and to inform that Honorable
House that this House had: concurred in the amendnents.

Pursuant to notice, Mr. Cartwright, seeonded by Mr. Chisholm of H4lon,
moves that an humble Address be presented to Her Majesty, praying Her Majesty
to confer on Captain Andrew Drew promotion, or some mark of lier royal favor,
for his gallant conduct in the destruction of the steamer Caroline, and that Messrs.
Hotham and Aikman be a committee to draft and report sucli address.

Which was carried and ordered.
Mr. Aikiman, from the committee to draft an Address to Ber Majesty pursuant

to the foregoing resolution, reported a draft, which was received and read the first
time.

On the question for the second reading of the Address to-morrow,

In amendrment-Mr. Cartwright, seconded by Mr. Chlisholm of Halon, moves
that the Address be read a second time forthwith.
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Which was carried, and the Address was read the second tine and referred to Address real 2d tim
a Committee of the whole House. and committed.

Mr. Aikman in the Chair.

The House resumed.

The Chairman reported that the Comiuittee had agreed to the Addrese, anid AdLre8ý reported wi

submitted it for the adoption of the House. out anttnen.

The report was received.

On the question for the third reading of the Address to-morrow,

In aniendment-Mr. Cartwright, seconded by Mr. Chisholm of I/alIon, moves
that the Address be read a third time this day.

Which was carrieL and the Address was ordered to be engrossed aînd read a 3d readins to.aa

third time this day.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill granting a sum of rnoney to improve Kcttle Creek ilaibou

Kettle Creek Harbor was read the second time. "be a

The House was put into a Committee of the whole on the Bill.

Mr. Shade in the Chair.

The louse resuned.
The Chairman reported that the Cominittee had agreed to the Bill, without Bil reporud without

anîendnent, and submitted it for the adoption of the House.
The Report was received.

On the question for the third reading of the Bill to-morrow,
In amendrent-Mr. Burwell, seconded by Mr. Parke, moves that the Bill

granting rhoney for improving and keeping in repair Kettle Creek Harbor, at Port
Stanley, be engrossed and read a third time this day, and that the 40th Rule of this
louse be dispensed with, in so far as relates to the same.

Which was carried, and the BIll was ordered to be engrossed and read a third 3a readins to.day.
tine this day.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill to amend the charter of the Gorc Bill to anend Gort!
Bank was read the second time. Bank Charter read '-I

time and cornmittcd.
The House was put into a committee of the whole on the bill.

Mr. Hotham in the Chair.
The House resumed.

The Chairman reported that the committee had agreed to the Bill without Bill reported without
amendment, and submitted it for the adoption of the fHouse. nmcndment.

The report was received.

On the question for the third reading of the Bill to-morrow,

I anendment- Mr. Aikman, seconded by Mr. Boulton, moves that the Bill be
read a third time this day, and that the 40th .Rule of this House be dispensed with,
so far as relates to the same.

Which was carried, and the Bill was ordered to be engrossed, and read a third sa readiig to-day.
tine this day.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Militia Bill was read the third time. Militia bill read 3d tii
On the question for passing the Bill, the yeas and nays were taken as follows: Diviion on passing,

YEAS.

Messe. Aikman, Alway, Allorney General, Boulton, Burtwell, Caneron, Cartwright, Cook,
Cernwall, Dettor, Ferrie, JIotham, Hulnter, Kearnes, Lewis, Mallock, McCargar,
McDoiell of Northuinberland, IcDonell of Stormiont, McEay, McMicking, Ruttan,
Rykert, Shtaver, Thomeon, Tho/rburu, Woodruf,-27.

N A Y S.
Mtesrs. Parke. SImaII- 2.
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The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of twenty-five, and
the Bill was passed.

Mr. Sherwood, seconded by Mr. ftykert, moves that the Bill be entitled " An
Act to repeal, alter and arnend the Militia Laws of this Province."

Which was carried,and Messrs Sherwood and Rykert were ordered,by the Speaker,
to carry the Bill up to the Honorable the Legislative Council, and to request their con-
currence thereto.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was again put into Committee ofthe whole on the amendnents made by the Honorable the Legislative Council, inand to the Bill sent up from this House, entitled, " An Act providing for the fu-ture disposal of the Clergy Reserve Lands in this Province."
Mr. Malloch in the Chair.

The House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had made sorne further progressin the amendrnents, and asked leave to sit again this day.
The report vas received, and leave granted accordingly.
Mr. Speaker reported that the Master in Chancery had brought down from the.Honorable the Legislative Couneil two Messages and an Address to His Excellencythe Lieutenant Governor.
The Messages were read by the Speaker, as follo ws:

Ma. SPEAKER,

T Legislative Council have passed the bil sent up from the Commons House of As-senbly, entitled "An Act to authorise the Trustees of the Market Reserve in the Town of Ningara taxmise a sumu of mnoney for certain purposes therein mentioned."
JONAS. JONES,

Legislative Council Chamber,
Seventh day of May 1859.

Ma. SPEAKER

SPEAKER.

The Legislative CouncUi have passed the accompanying Address to His Excellency theLieutenant Governor, and request the concurrence of the Commons House of Assembly therein; andthe Legislative Council have appointed the Honorable Messieurs Burnham and Baldwin to be a cont-nittee on their part, who will be ready to rneet a committee on the part of the Commons House ofAssembly to-morrow, at thc hour of twelve of the clock at noon, for the purpose of waiting upon theLieutenant Governor, to know when His Excellency would be pleased to receive the two Houses with,the same.
JONAS JONES

SPEAKER.Legislative Couincil Chamber,
Seventh day of May, 1889.

Ad1e, read thiee
'la1 . and d.

A.i Wl 31

The Address to His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, sent down by the
Honorable the Legislative Council, was read thrce times and passed, and is as;
follows:

To Ris Excellency Sir GEoR E E ARTHUR, Inight Commander of the Royal
Hanoverian Guelphie Order, Lieutenant Governor of the Province of
Upper Canada, Major General Commanding Her iMajesty's Forces
thereuîr, 4e. &c. 4c.

MAT IT PLEASE YOYR EXCELLENCY;
We, Her Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects, the Legislative Council and Commons

House of Assenbly, have agreed to two several Addresses to Her Majesty, on the subject of the Post
Office Department, and respecting the negotiation of a loan in Great Britain; which we respectfully
pray Your Excellency will be pleased to transmit to Her Majesty's Principal Secretary of State for
the Colonies, in order that they may be laid at the foot of the Throne.

JONAS JONES,

Legislative Council Chamber,
Seventh day of May, 1889.

Commons House of Assembly,
Eighth day of May, 189.t

ALLAN N. McNAB,
SPEAK»R.
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On motion of Mr. Attorney General, seconded by Mr. Robinson,

Ordered-That Messieurs Rykert, Rockus, Wickens and Shade be aConimittee,
with the Committee appointed by the Honorable the Legislative Council, to wait
upon His Excellency to know when he will receive the two Houses with their
joint Addresses to Her Majesty.

The Master in Chancery brought down from the Honorable the Legislative
Council a Message and the Bill entitled, " An Act to indemnify from loss sufferers
in property by the late unnatural rebellion and invasions of this Province, and to
provide for the payment of all just claims and demands in consequence thereof," to,
which that Honorable House had made some amendments, and requested the con-
currence of this House thereto.

The Message was read by the Speaker as follows:

MR. SPEAKER,

The Legislative Council have passed the Bill entitled " An Act to makie good certain
noneys advanced in compliance with two several Addresses of the Houne of Asssembly during the

last session, for the contingent expenses of the Legislature of this Province"; also the Bill entitled
" An Act granting a sum of money for the maintenance and support of the General Hospital of the
City of Toronto"; also the Bill entitled " An Act to provide for the further support of the Provincial
Penitentiary": also the Bill entitled "An Act to extend the provisions of an Act passed in the seventh
year of the reign of Hie late Majesty, entitled 'An Act to alter and amend an Act passed during the
last session of the Leoislature, entitled 'An Act granting to His Majesty a sun of money for the im-.
provement of the roads and bridges in the several Districts of this Province"; and also the Bill entitled
"An Act to afford relief to Robert Brown, Esquire '-vithout any amendment.

JONAS JONES,
SPEAKER.

Legislative Council Chamber,
Eighth day of May, 1889.

The amendments made by the Honorable the Legislative Council in and to the
Bill sent up from this House, entitled, " An Act to indemnify from loss sufferers in
property by the late unnatural rebellion and invasions of this Province, and to
provide for the payment of all just claims and demands in consequence thereof,"
were read the first time, as follows:

Press , Line 4,-After " Commissioners" expunge to "whose" in Une 6.
" Line 9,-After "thereof" insert "and in respect of any los, destructionor damage

of property, occasioned by violence on the part of the Brigands or Pirates
on the waters of the Lakes or Rivers dividing this Province from the
territories of the United States."

Press 4, Line 15,-Expunge "County" and inseit "District."
" Line £2,-Expunge "County" and insert "District."

Press 7, Line 15,-Expunge "several" and insert "said," after "Commissioners" expunge
"for each County."

" Line 19,-After "of" expunge "their" and insert "the."

Press 8, Line 1,-Expunge "County" and insert "District."

Press 9, Line e,-After "direct" insert "Provided always, that any claims arising under
this Act may be paid whenever the same shall be practicable, in the whole
or in part, in any debentures or public bills of credit which shall or May
hereafter be issued in aid of the public service; and such Debentures or
Bille of Credit shall be a legal tender for the whole or in part of any
such claims."

JONAS JONES,

Con.appointed to meet
com. of Leg. Couneil to
carry up Address.

Message fren Legisla-
tivo Ceuncîl.
Bil to indemnity suffer.
ers by the rebellion sent
down amended.

Message.

Contingencies covering
bill,
Toronto Hospital sup.
port bill,
Peniitentiary suppit bill
Bill to arnend Road &
Bridge appropriation
act-and
Brown's Relief Bill-
passed Leg. Council.

Amendments to bill to
indemnify sufferers by
merebellion read fnt t

turne.

Amiîxdrent.

SPEsAKa.
Legislative Council Chamber,

Eighth day of May, 1889.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill granting a sum of money to improve Nettle creek Harbour
Kettle Creek Harbor, was read the third time and passed. passed.
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Tubl. Mr.-BurweIl, seconded by Mr. Parke, moves that the Bill bc entitled, "lAn Act,
granting a sum of moncy to improve and kccp in repair the Kettie Croek Hlarbor,
at Port stanley."

13l1 sent to Legislative Whiéh was carried, and Messrs. Burwell and Parke were orded by the Spake
coulici1. to carry the Bill up to the Honorable the Legislative Council, abld to request their con-

currence thereto.
A ddress to IlerMajesty Parguant te the order of the day, the Address to Htr Majesty on bebaif of
oit hebalf of Capt.Dr-ewona behir nloca.De Captain, Drew, was read the third time.
read third timea.

On the question for passing the Address,
Motion to rccnmit. the L amendrent-Mr. Attorney Gencral, seconded by Mr. Cartwright, novos
AddrPss. that the Address do eot now pass, but that it be recommitted forthwith.

Carried-address rc.
coiiinitted.

Address reported
amended.

llcad third Lime and
puascd.

Address sent to Legis.
lative Council.

Bill to amenà charter
Gore Bank read third
and passed.

rnue.

Which was carried, and the House was put into a Committec of the whole on
the Address.

Mr. Aiknian in the Chair.

The House resumed.

The Chairman reported that the Committec had ameuded the Address, auJ
subrnitted it for the adoption of the House.

The report was received.
The Address, as amended, was then read the third time and passed, and is as

follows :

To the Queens .Most Excellent Majesty.

MosT GrAcioUs SovERUoN

We, Your Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects, the Commons Ilouse of Assembly
ofthe Province of Upper Canada, in Provincial Parliament assembled, most respectfully represent to
Your Majesty that it would be a source of unbounded satisfaction to us, if it should graciously please
Your Majesty to confer some mark of Your Royal approbation on a brave and gallant Naval Officor,
who performed, with equal skill, bravery, and discretion, a most important public service, whilst an
Island belonging to Your Majesty was invaded from the United States of America, by the citizenfi or
that country, while professing to be at peace with Your Majesty. These daring and desperate adven-
turers having occupied a portion of Your Majesty's territory, held it in utter defiance of Your Majesty's
right and authority by the employment of a piratical vessel called the " Caroline," which was con-
veying to this lawless assemblage of men, arms and munitions of war from the said States, for the
purpose of continuing a contest against Your Majesty's possessions and authority. The destruction
of this piratical vessel was confided by the gallant O cer who commanded the froutier of Your Ma-
jesty's Territory, to Andrew Drew, Esquire, a commander of the Royal Navy, whose braveryskilful-
ness and intrepidity, was the theme of general admiration; and We, Your Majestys dutiful and loyal
subjects,would be highly gratified should it comport with Your Majesty's gracious wishes)that somne
mark of the Royal favour be manifested towards an oficer who proved how well he knew in what
manner to support the glory of the British arms, and the honour of bis country.

ALL(AN N. McNAB,
SPEAKER.

(ommons louse of Assembly,
Eighth day of May, 1839.

Mr. Cartwright, seconded by Mr. Robinson, moves that the Address to Her
Majesty on the subject of Captain Drew, be transmitted to the Honorable the Legislative
Council, and their concurrence thereto requested.

WAlhich was carried, and Messrs. Robinson and Cartwright were ordered by the
Speaker to carry theAddress up to the Honorable the Legislative Couneil, and to request
their concurrence thereto.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill to amend the Charter of theGore
Bank, was read the third tinie and passed.

Mr. Aikman, seconded by Mr. Ferrie, moves that the Bill be entitled " An Act to
alter and amend an Act passed in the sixth year of the reign of His late Majcsty King
William the Fourth, entitled ' An Act to incorporate sundry .persons under the style
and title of the President, Directors and Company of the Gore Bank."
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t lîc h wBis carried, and Messre. Aikman and Ferrie, were ardered by the Speaker10 carry the 1Bil iup ta the Honorable the Legisiative Council, and ta reqttest theirconcurrence thereto.

Pursuant ta the order of the day, the bi sent down by the Honorable theeyisatiVe Crancl3 entitled iAn Act ta a ,ned the Laiv enabling iarried women totoivey their real estates ivithin this Province,"-as amended by this House-was readdie third tinie and passed.

Messrs. Cartwright and Thomson were ordered by the Speaker to carry theBiHup ta theis<nor.bl tHu e Leghsaative Council, and to inform that Honorablelouse that this ouse had passed the same with sone anendments, and to request1,heir concurrence thocreto.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the louse was again put into a Committeeaf the whole on the aBnedlsents mae by the Honorable the Legislative Couneil in1d to the Bill sent up from this Flouse, entitled " An Act providing for the futuredisposal of the Clergy Reserve Lands in this Province."
Mr. McDonell of Northumberland in the Chair.

Dil sen t I.

aivuided, rean a3<
and P""

A mendments t§ C
Resere Bl lg
comni itea

The House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had made saine further progress lrogréss rported,-S,in the amendments, and asked leave to sit again this day. agaisn tfh p ray.
The Report was received and leave granted accordingly.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill to allow Banks ta suspend specie specie PCmen -paynents, under certain restrictions, was read the second tinie. Siot s biue sead second
The House was put into a committ f1 tx- a ¶ tie and comm ttd

eer, o t e whoîe on the bill.
MIr. Ruttan in the chair.
The House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had gane through the ptovisions ofie Bill, amended the sane, and submitted it for the adoption of the House.
On the question for receiving the Report, the yeas andfollows y a nays were taken as

J11i1rePoited anended.

DM i recelving
report

Y E A s.

31essrs. Aiknan, Ainstrong, Attorney General, Bockus, Burwell, Caldwell, Cameron, Yoas-30.Carltoright, Chishîolm Of laiton, Perriee Gamble, Roiham, Hunter, Rearnes,Lewis, Mallock, MeDonell of Northumberland, McDoneil of Stormont, IcLean,
McMicking, Merritt, Robinson, Ruttan, Rykert, Skade, Sherwood, $mail, Solior
General, Th&orburn Woodtif-30r

N A Y S.

Messrs. Alway, Cook, M11cIntosh, Richardon-4.
Nays-4.

The question was carried in the affirmative, by a majority af tlVeîty-six, iiid crxied -nxjo,.itythe report was received.

On the question for the third reading of the Bill to-morrow.
In aendmentn-Mr. Cartwright, seconded by Mr. Chishal of Halton, moves thatthe Bill be read a third time this day, and that the fortieth rule f this mouse bedispensed with, so far as relates to the same.
Which was carried, and the Bill was ordered to be etigrsse, and read a thirdtine this day. eId reading to-day.
At Four o'clock, P. x., the Flouse adjourned pursuant to order.
The House rnet pursuant to adjourrnment.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill to allow Banks t House meetj.

paynents, under certain restrictions, was read the thirc fiane. tPecie rayen gu,.
Pension bi foread thirdOn the questionl for pa ssing the bill, ti"ne
On, question for passing,
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aminnùet mc In amendent- Mr. Ferrie, seconded by Mr. Caldwell, mroves that the bill do
rMr. Ferrie.] not now pass, but that the following be added as a rider :-

And be itfurther enacted, by hie authority aforesaid, That every Bank suspending
the payment of their notes and liabilities in specie, after first June next, shall, during
such suspension, periodically exchange with other Banks the notes payable on demand
which one may hold against the other, and shall settle all balances which, at stated
periods, to be fixed by the Lieutenant Governor, mnay be due from one to the other-
the said balances to bc paid, at the time of settlement, in Bills of Exchange on London,
New York, or Montreal, at reasonable rates to be fixed and determined by the Lieuten-
ant Governor, or in such way as the Lietiteruat Governor, by and with the advice of
the Executive Council, may direct."

DiVision MaImncndment On which the yeas and nays were taken as follows

Y EAS.

Messrs. Atlway, Caldwell, Cook, Ferrie, Hothan, 31alloch, McCargar, McDonell of
Stormont, Mllcntosh, McKay, Moore, Ruttan, Thorburn-13.

N A Y S.

Mesre. Aikman, Attorney General, Bockus, Burueil, Cartwright, Chisholm of lalton,
Cornwall, Detor, Gamble, Kearnes, Lewis, McMickiig, Parke, Prince, Rykert,
Shaver, ,Sherwood, Small, Solicitor General, T/homson, Woodruff,-21.

AmelAmet oàt--ma. The question of amendnent was decided in the negative by a majority of eight.
Another aniendnent hi amendment, Mr. Solicitor General, secornded by Mr. Thorburn, moves that

°, the Bill do not now pass, but that the following be added as a rider:-

" And be it further enacfed, by the authority aforesaid, That every chartered Bank
in this Province shall, aftes the first day of July next, during the period that they shall
further continue to suspend the payment of their notes in specie, be obliged to redeem
such notes in sums not less then fifty pounds, by giving to the holder ofc such notes la
lieu thereof, Bills of Exchange on London, payable at not more than sixty days after
sight, at a price not exceeding two per cent above the rate of Exchange in the C ity or
New York.

1on amendnict On which the yens and nays were taken as follows:

Y E A S.

Messrs. Alway, Cook, Ferrie, Lewis, lalloch, McCargar, McDonell of Stormont,
McIntosh, McKay, McLean, McMicking, Merritt, Moore, RuEt an, Shaver, Small,
Solicitor General, Thorburn, Woodruff-- 9.

N A YS.

-;2 1 Messrs. Aikman, Arnstrong, Attorney General, Bockus, Boulton, Burwell, Caldwell,
Cartwrihit, Chisholn of Halton, Cornwall, Dettor, Gamble, Rothan, Kearnes,
Paîke, Prince, Robinson, Rykert, Shade, Sherwood, Thonson-21.

A mndnment astma- The question of ainendment was decided in the negative by'a najority of two.

oh amenment In anendment-Mr. Ferrie, seconded by Mr. Small, moves that the Bill do not now
mno ve-[Mr. 1errie pass, but that the following be added as a rider

"And be itfurther enacted by the auhorty aforesaid, That the incorporated Banks
which shill suspend the payrnent of their notes and other liabilities in specie, after the Ist
day of June next, shal on every Thursday, exchange with each other at Toronto the
notes payable on demand which each may hold against another,--and that each shail
pay the Balances due to another by Bills of Exchange en London, at the tisual date of
sixty days after sight, at a rate of Exchange to be determined as follows, viz: at two per
cent above the published rate of Exchange for the best paper in New York at the date
of the last advices, -or by drafts at thrce days' sight on Montreal, at par,-or by drafts
on Neiw York at three days sight at two per cent premiun-Provided always, that every
incorporated Bank paying such balance, in case the balance shall be paid in Bills rot
drawn by said Bank, shall endorse or guarantee the, payment of any other Bil they
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may give in satisfaction of said balance, with customary damages in case of non pay-
ment, if due diligence has been used with respect to the same-and that the said Banks
shall redeem their notes payable on demand in the same way, when presented at the
Banks by individuals, in sums not less than fifty pounds."

On which the yeas and nays were taken as follows: Division onamendment

YEAS.

Messis. Alway, Cook, Ferrie, Lewis, Malloch, McCargar, McDonell of Stormont, McIntosh, Yens-17.

McKy, McéMicking, Ierritt, Moore, Ruttan, Shaver, Sniall, Solicitor Genera4
Thoburn-17.

NAYS.

Messrs. Aikman, Armstrong, Attorney General, Bockus, Boulton, Burwell, Caldwell,
Cartwright, Chisholrn of laiton, Cornwall, Delor, Elliott, Gaimble, Hoihiam,
Kearnes, McLean, Prince, Robinson, Rykert, Shade, Sherwood, Thonson-22.

The question of amendment was decided in the negative by a majority of five.

In anendment-Mr. Ferrie, seconded hy Mr. Small, moves that the Bil do not
now pass, but that it be amended by expunging the month of November, and inserting
the month of August.

On which the yeas and nays were taken as follows:

Y E AS.

Nays-s2

Armendment last-ma.
jority 5.
Another anirndment
moved-[Mr. Ferrie ]

Division on ameniment

Mesrs. Alvay, Cook, Ferrie, Lewis. Malloch, McCargar, McDonell of Stormont, Mclntosh, veas-is.
McKay, i'cLean, McMicking, Merrilt, Moore, Ruttan, Shaver, Small, Solicilor
General) Thorburn-18.

NAYS.

Messrs. Aikman, Armstrong, Attorney General, Bockus, Boulton, Burwell, Cartwright, Chîsholn Nays-s2.
of Halion, Cornwall, Detior, Ellioti, Gamble, Rothani, Kearnee, McDonell, of
Northumberland, Prinee, Robinson, Rykert, S/sude,, Sherwood, l'hoinson, 1f0odru§i 2.

The question of amendment was decided in the negative by a majority of Aniendment bst-ma-
four. jority 4.

On the original question the yeas and nays were taken as follows

YEAS.

Division un original
question.

Messrs. Aikman, Armstrong, Attorney General, Bockus, Boulton, Durwell, Cartwright, Ycas-2G.
Chisholn of Haton, Cornwall, Detlor, Elliott, Gamble, Hotham, Kearnes,
McDonell of Northumberland, McLean, Merrit, Prince, Robinson, Ruttan,
Rykert, Shade, Sherwood, Solicitor General. Thonson, Woodrut-26.

N AYS.

Messrs. Alway, Cook, Ferrie, Lewis, Malloch, McCargar, McDonell of Stormont,
McIntosh, McMicking, Moore, Shaver, sSnall, Thorburn,- 13,

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of thirteen, and the
Bill was passed.

Mr. Robinson, seconded by Mr. Bockus, moves that the Bill be entitled, " An
Act to continue in force, for a limited period, the laws authorising the Chartered
Banks in this Province to suspend the redemption of their notes in specie, under
certain regulations."

Which was carried, and Messrs. Robinson and Bockus were ordered by the
Speaker, to carry the Bill up to the Honorable the Legislative Council, and to
request their con:urrence thereto.

Nays-13.

Bill passed-ma-y 1j

Title.

Bill sent to L. Council.

The Master in Chancery brought down froni the Honorable the Legislative Council, Message from Legisia.
a Message, and having delivered the same at the Clerk's Table, retired. tive council,
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The Message was read by the Speaker as follows:

MR. SP1EAKER,

The Legislative Council request a coîiiorence %vith the Comnons louse ofAssembly on the subject l'atter of the Bill sent up to this louse, entitied, 4 An Act to provide fort lie paynent of' certain surms in support of the Civil Grovernment of the Province," and have appointedthe Honorable Messieurs Crooks and John Sirmcoe Macaulay to be the conferrees on their part, vhowill be ready to meet a Coiiuttee on the part of Jie Commons House of Assenblv to-morrow, at the,hour of ten of the clock. iii the Conmitte Roomi of*the Legislative Couicil, for that purpose.

JONAS JONES,
SPEA F.R.

Legisiative Comcil Chamber,
Eiglth day ofMfy, 18s9.

ointtieet comnnitea
of conférence on supply
bill,

Comi. ta dî'act bill on
rt'solutioîî granting
£200 toa Mî. Turquand
report draft

Bill read irst tine.

Bill read second tillci
and conmmitted.

Bill reported without
atmeunment.

3d reading to.mnorrow.

Büill to assign duties to
certasin co;nissioners
broughît ini.

Bill read first time.

Bil read second time
and cornmitted.

Mr. Boulton, seconded by Mr. Sherwood, moves that Messrs. Hothain,Robinson, lykert and Merritt bc a Conimittee to meet the Committee of the
Honorable the Legislative Council on the subject matter of the Bill sent up by thisHouse, cntitled, " An Act to provide for the payment of certain sums in support ofthe Civil Government of the Province," on to-norrow, at ten o'clock, in theCommittee Roorn of the Honorable the Legislative Council.

Which was carried, and Messrs. Boulton and Sherwood were ordered by theSpeaker to carry a Message up ta the Honorable the Legislative Council, informing
then of the same.

Mr. Rykert, from the Committee ta draft a Bill pursuant to the Resolution of
this House, granting two hundred pounds to Mr. Turquand for extra services
reported a draft.

The report was received and the Bil was read the first time.
On the question for the second reading of the bill to-morrow,
In amendment-Mr. Rykert, seconded by Mr. Chisholm, of Ifalton, noves that

the bill be not read a second tine to-morrow, but that it be read a second time this
day, and that the 40th Rule of this House be dispensed with so far as relates to
the same.

Which was carried, and the bill was read the second time.
The House was put into a Comnittee of the ivhole on the Bill.
Mr. Chisholm of Halton in the Chair.
The House resumed,
The Chairman reported that the Committee had agreed te the Bil withou ainend-

ment, and submitted it for the adoption of the House.
The report was received.

Ordered-That the Bill be engrossed and read a third time to-morrow.
Mr. Sherwood, seconded by Mr. Rykert, inoves for leave ta bring in a Bill toassign duties ta certain Commissioners, and for other purposes therein mentioned,and that the 31st Rule of this House be dispensed with, so far as relates ta thesame.

Whiclh was granted, and the bill was read the first time.
On the question for the second reading of the bill to-morrow,
In anendmentî-Mr. Sherwood, seconded by Mr. Rykert, moves that the bill benot read a second time to-morrow, but that it be read a second tirne forthwith, andthat the 40th Rule of this House be dispensed with, so far as it relates to the same.
Which was carried and the bill was read the second time.
The House was put into a Committee of the whole on the bill.
Mr. Bockus in the Chair.

88~6
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The House resuned,
The Chairiati rcported that the Committec had agreed to the bil wihout

airendmcnt, and submitted it for the adoption of the Hoüse.
The report waS received.

Ordered-That the Bil be engiossed and read a third time to-noriow.
Mr. Bockus, seconded by Mr. Thorburn, moves that the House do now

rusolve itself into a committee of the whole on contingencies.

Bli r.eporteci %vit1i<tit
r n icI trient.

3d readint; to-iiio ron V,

Which was carried, and the House was put into a Committec of the whole on Comnritefu wltoIe (in
tha same. cn n

Mr. Prince in the Chair.

The House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Coxnnittee had agrecd to several resolutiolis fon ëOauttvurtwhich he was directed to submit for the adoption of the House.
The report was received.
The Resolutions were severally put and carried as follows
Resolved -That the sum of two thousand one hundred and sixty pounds one 1st Resouotiu :shilhng and two-pence be paid to John Joseph, Esquire, Clerk of the Honorable the £2160 t

tgi e yuncil, to enable him to pay the contingent expenses of his office for la.tfothe p)reserit year.

Resolved-That the sum of three hundred and cleven pounds four shillings and !d Resolution:
even-pence be paid to Frederick Starr Jarvis, Esquire, Gentleman Usher of the sBlack Rod, t enable him to pay the contingent expenses of his department of the Black Rodn of

Honorable the Legislative Council for the present year.
Resolved-That the sum of thirty pounds be paid to Mr. Thomas Vaux, in 3d Resolution:addition to his allowance for the past year, as assistant to the first copying clerk. £30 additional allow-

ance to Mr. Vaux.
On motion of Mr. Bockus, seconded by Mr. Thorburn,
Ordered-That Messrs. Robinson and Detior be a committeé to draft and report con. dft A e-n Address to His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, pursuant to the foregoing on abuve resolutions.

resolutions.

Mr. Robinson, from the Committeeto draft an Address to His Excellency the AddreS to [is Ix&vLicutenant Governor, pursuant to the resolutions on contingencies, reported a draft on contingertes report
vhich was received and read the first lime.' ed and read first time,

On the question for the second reading of thé Address to-morrow,
In amnendmientl-Mr. Bockus, seconded by Mr. Thorburn, moves that the

Address be not read a second time to-morrow, but that it be read a second time
torthwith.

Which vas carried, and the Address was read the second time, concurred in,and ordered to be engrossed and read a thiéd time to-morrow.
Mr. Prince, seconded by Mr. Ruttan, moves for leave to bring in a BilI to

ascertain and provide for the payment of ,al just claims arising from- the laterebellion and invasions of this Province, and that the st Rule of this Hàouse be
dispensed with, so far as relates to the same.

On which the yea and nayg vere taken as follows

Address read 2d time
and concurrea it.
3d reading to'morrow,

Motion for leuve r',
bring n bil tuindeini.
fy Sufferers by t1e lIe-
bell ion (2d1)

l)itision,

Y E A S.

Messrs. Aiknan, Attorney Generaf, Bouhon, B urwel, Caldwel, Cameron, Cartwrigh t
ChishoIn of Balton, Elliott, Hothamn, Kearnes, Lewis, McCrae, McDonelI of
Northunberland, McKay, Merritt, Prince, Robinson, Ruitan, Siade, Sherwood,
--21.

N A Y .
Meesxs. AI'way, Armstrony, Bockus, Cook, Detor,

Sto-inout, 1,cIntosht, McLean, McMicking.
Thlonson, T horburn, Woodi,-18.

Ganble, Mcargur, icDonell o
'arke, RyIkert, 'Shluver, Small,
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The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of three, and the bil
was read the first time.
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Aiifit Genterai. sal- Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill to increase the salary of the Adjutant
I co a General of Militia, was read the second time.

The House was put into a comittee of the whole on the Bill.
Mr. Boulton in the Chair.
The Ilouse resumed.

On the question for the second reading of the Bill to-morrow.
lt amendrent-Mr. Prince, seconded by Mr. Ruttan, moves that the bill be notread a second time on to-morrow, but that it be read a second time this day, andthat the 40th Rule of this House be dispensed with, so far as relates to the sane.
Which vas carried, and the Bill was read the second time.
The House was put into a Conniittee of the whole on the Bill.
Mr. Coolk in the Chair.
The House resumed.

The Chairman reported that the Committee had agreed to the bill withoutamendment, and submitted it for the adoption of the House.
The report wvas received.
On the question for the third reading of the Bill to-norrow,
In amenlment-Mr. Prince, seconded by Mr. Ruttan, moves that the bill be notiead a thrid tine to-morrow, but that it be read a third time forthwith ; and that thefortieth rule of this House be dispensed with so far as relates to the same.
Which was carried, and the Bill was read the third time.
On the question for the passing of the Bill the yeas and nays were taken a,

YEAS.
Mcsis. Aikman, Atturnez' General, Boulton, Burwell, Caldwell, Cameron, CartvrightChisholni of Haiton, Cornwail, Plliott, Ferrie, Rotham, Huniter, Kearnes, McCrae,Mc Donil of Northumberland, McKay, Prince, Robinsun, Ruttan, Shade, Sherwood-ee.ç2.

NAYS.
Messs. Alway, Armstrong, Bockus, Cook, Detior, Gamble, Lewis, Malloch, McCargar,McDoneil of Stormont, McIntosh, McMicking, Merritt, Moot e, Parke, RykertShaver, SmaIl, Thiomson, Thorburn, foudriuf-e.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of one, and the Bilivas passed.
Mr. Prince, seconded by Mr. Rattan, moves that the Bill be entitled " AnAct to ascertain and provide for the payment of ail just claims arising from the laterebellion and invasions of this Province."
On which the yeas and nays were taken as follows:

Y E A S.
Messrs, Aiknan, Armatrong, Attorney General, Boulton, Burwell, Caldwell, Cameron,

Cartwright, Chisholm oi Halton, Cornwail, Detior, Elliott, Ferrie, Gambie,Hot harn, Bunter, Kearnes, Lewis, McCrae, McDonell of Northumberland,
MciqKay, Prince, Robinson, Ruttan, Shade, Shertwood, Woodruff--27.

N A Y S.
Messra. Ahiway, Bockus, Cook, Malloch, McCargar. McDonell of Stormont, Mcintosh,

Meiean, McMicking, Rykett, Shaver, Small, Thorburn-13.
The question was carried in the affirmatihe, by a majority of fourteen, andMessrs. Prince and Ruttan were ordered by the Speaker, to carry the Bill up to theHonorable the Legislative Counoit, and to request their concurrence thereto.
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The Chairman reported that the Committee had agreed to the Bill without Bil reported withomtamnendment, and submitted it for the adoption of the Bouse, amendment.

The report was received.
Ordered-That the bill be engrossed, and read a third time to-morrow. 3d reading to-morrow.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill granting a sum of money to complete Gull Island LightHouse
the Gull Island Light House, was read the second time. °mpletion bill read 2dtime and committed.

The House was put into a Committee of the whole on the Bill.
Mr. Attorney General in the Chair.
The House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the committee had gone through the provisions of Bill reported anended.

the Bill, reported the same, and submitted it for the adoption of the Hlouse.
The Report was received.
Ordered-That the Bill be engrossed and reada third tine-to'morrow. 3d reading to.morrow,

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was again put into a Committee of the Amendments to Clersywhole on the emendnents made by the Honorable the Legislative Councit in and to the Reserves Bill again
bill sent up from this House, entitled, " An Act providing for the future disposal of the comme.
Clergy Reserve Lands in this Province."

Mr. Elliott in the Chair.

The House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had made some further progress in Progress reported--sic

the amendments, and asked leave ta sit again this day. again to.day.

The Report was received and leave granted accordingly.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill ta continue the Act imposing an additional Wined uty bill read nd

duty on Wines, was read the second time. ime and committed.

The House was put into a Committee of the whole on the Bill.
Mr. Sherwood in the chair.
The House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the committee had gone through the provisions of the Bill reported aniendedbill, amended the same, and submitted it for the adoption of the House.
The Report was received.
Ordered-That the Bill be engrossed and read a third time to-morrow. 3d reading to.morrow.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was again put into a committee of the Innkeepers' licence billw hole on the Bill to continue the Act granting licences ta Innkeepers. again committed.
Mr. Sherwood in the chair.
The House resumed.

The Chairman reported that the committee had agreed to the Bill, without amend- Bill reported withoutment, and submitted it for the adoption of the House. amendment.
The Report was received.
Ordered--That the Bill be engrossed, and read a third time to-morrow. 3d reading to-norrow.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill ta revive the Act for the erection of Bil to revive LighitLight Houses, was read the second time. House Act read second

time and commiitted.
The House was put into a committee of the whole on the bill.
Mr. Sherwood in the chair.
The House resumed.

The Chairman reported that the committee had agreed to the bill without anend. Bil reported withoutment, and submitted it for the adoption of the House. aimendment.
The Report was received.
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3d reading to-miorrow.

Aine1ndnents t» Clergy
Irserv itte again
ciiiiitiltted.

Ainendments reported
vith ancndnent,.

On Vceiving report,

Amnendment moved.

Division on aniendment

Yeas-20.

1\ ay-18.

Amendrnent carried-
Majority 2.

Motion for committee
to draft Address and
bill on above resolution.

Division.

yeas-20.

Ordered-That the Bill be engrossed and read a third time to-morrow.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the House vas again put into a committec of Ileivhole on the amendnents made by the Honorable the Legislative Council in and tothe Bill sent up from this House, entitled, " An Act providing for the future disposaof the Clergy Reserve Lands in this Province."
Mr. McLean ii the chair.
The House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the committee had agreed to the anendmenits withsome amendments thereto, and submitted thern for the adoption of the House.
On the question for receiving the report,
In amendment-Mr. Bockus, seconded by Mr. Chisholrn qf Ialton, moves thatthe report be not now received, but that it be Resolved, That it is expedient for thepeace, welfare, and good government of this Province, that the reservation of lands forthe support of a Protestant Clergy cease, and that the lands already set apart for thatpurpose be sold in the same manner as Crown lands are now sold, and the prnceeds ofsuch sales be paid into the hands of the Receiver General of this Province for the gene-ral uses thereof and that anhumble Address be presented to Her Majesty, praying thatHer Majesty may be pleased to recommend to the Imperial Parlianient ta pass an Actplacing the funds arising from the sales of Clergy Reserves, heretofore made and investedin England, in the hands of the Receiver Ueneral of this Province, to be placed underthe control of the local Legislature.

On which the yeas and nays were taken as follows

YEAS.

Messrs. Aikman, Alway, Arstrong, Bockus, Camneron, Chisholn of Hlaiton, Cook, Detior,
Ferrie, McCargar, McDonell of Stormont, McIntosh, Mcllicking, Moore, Paikce,
Rykert, Shaver, mall, Thorburn, Woodruff--20.

N A YS.
Messrs. Atlorney General, Boulton, Elliott, Gamble, Rotham, Hunter, Kearnes, Lewi,

Malloch, McDonell of Northumberland, McKay, McLcan, Ruttan, rhade,
Sherwood, Solicitor General, Thornson, Wickens,-18.

The question of amendment was carried in the affitmative by a majority of twoand ordered accordingly.

Mr. Bockus, seconded by Mr. Thorburn, moves that Messieurs Rvkert andChisholm of Hallon, be a Conimittee to draft and report a Bil and Address pursuant
to the foregoing Resolution.

On vhich the yeas and nays were taken as follows

Y E A S.

Messrs. Aikman, Alway, Arnstrong, Bockus, Cameron, Chiskolm of -la\ton, Cook Detilor,
Ferrie, Mc Cargar, McDonell of Stormpnt, Melatoshi Mcft2icking, Moore, Parke,
Rykert, Shaver, Small, Thorburn, Woodruff- 20.

N A Y s.
Nays-17.

Caried-majority 3,

Messrs- Attorney General, Boulion, Elliott, Gamble, Hunter, Kearnes, Lewis, 1ltloch,
.McDonelîof Notthumberland, tMcKay, McLeant Ruttan, Shade) Sherwood,
Soliciior General, Thomson, Wickens,-17.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of tinre, and ordered
accordingly.

Adjourned.
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TiluaaDY, 9th .May 1839.

'he Iouse met.
The Minutes of yestérday were read.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill granting a sum of' mon ey to remunerateMr. Bernard Turquand, for certain extra services, was read the third time andpassed.

Mr. Rykert, seconded by Mr. Thorburn, moves that the Bill be entitled, An Actgrantng a sum of money to remunerate Bernard Turquand, for certain se vices therein
mentioned.

Which was carried, and Messrs. Rykert and Thorburn were ordered by theSpeaker to carry the bill up to the Honorable the Legislative Council; and to request
their concurrence thereto.

Puruant to the order of the day, the bill to declare the duties of certain Road BillCommissioners was read the third time and passed. er re

Mr. Sherwood, seconded by Mr. Rykert, inoves that the bill be entitled An Act Titseto assign duties to certain Commissioners, and for other purposes therein mentioned."

Which was carried,and Messrs Sherwood and Rykert were ordered,by the Speaker, Biulto carry the Bill up to the Honorable the Legislative Council, and to request their con-4:urrence thereto.
Pursuant to, the order of the day, the bill to increase the salary of the Adjutant AdjutGeneral of Mipitia was read the third time and passed. ary bi

and p~Mr. Sherwood, seconded hy Mr. Bockus, moves that the bil be entitled, "An Act Titile.
to increase the salary of the Adjiutant General of Militia of this Province*"

Which was carried, and Messrs. Sherwood and Bockuswere ordered by the Speaker Billsto carry the Bill up to the Honorable the Legislative Council, and to request their
concurrence thereto.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill granting a sum of money to compete ilt
the Gu l osland Light House, was read the third time and passed.

Mr. Boulton, seconded by Mr. Ruttan, moves that the Bil be entitled, "An Act Titie.
toprovide for the completion of the Gul nsland Light HousPe."

Which was carried, and Messrs. Boulton and Hotham were ordered by the Speaker Bill se
to carry the Bill up to the Honorable the Legislative Council, and to request their con-
currence thereto.

BiU to remunerate Mr.
Turquand read 3d time
and passed.

Tite.

Bil lqent to L. Cotiue

o declare powers
tain commission-
ad 3d time and
d.

ent to L. Counci1.

ant Generals sal-
Il read third time
assed.

ent to L Council

comnplete Gui
LighffHouse read

e and passed.

nt to L. Councit

On the order of the day, for the third reading of the bill to continue the Act Order of day for third
mposing an additional duty on wines, being called, readîng Wine duty bil

In amendment-Mr. Hotham, seconded by Mr. Detlor, moves that the bill be not
now read a third time, but that it be taken off the order of the day.

Which was carried.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the biIl to continue the Act granting licenses to
Inkeepers, was read the third time and passed.

Mr. Hotham, seconded by Mr. Detlor, noves that the bill be entitled, " An Act to
continue and make permanent an Act passed in the eleventh year of the reign of King
George the Fourth, entited, ' An Act to revise and continue, with certain modifications,
an Act passed in the fifty-ninth year of his late Majesty's. reign, entitled, ' An Act to
alter the laws now in force for granting licenses to Innkeepers, and to give to the Justices
of the Peace, in General Quarter Sessions assembled, for their respective Districts,, %uthority to regulate the dities hereafter to be paid on such llcenses.'"

Which was carried, and Messrs. Hotham and Detlor were ordered by the
-Speaker, to carry the Bill up to the Honorable the Legislative Council, and to
.request their concurrence thereto.

Bi struck off order or
the day.
Innkeepers'Licence bin
read Ut ime and passed

Title.

Bin sent to L. CeuncU.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill to revive the Act for erection of Light Bill o revive Light
H-louses, was read the third time and passed. Hou e Act read 3d time

and passed.
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Ti Mr. Hotham, seconded by Mr. .Burwell, moves that the bill be entitled, " An Act
to revive and continue, with certain limitations, an Act passed in the seventh year or
the reign of his late Majesty King William the Fourth, entitled, ' An Act granting to His.
Majesty a sun of money for the erection of certain Light Houses within the Province,
and for other purposes therein mentioned."

Bill int o L. Council. Which was carried, and Messrs. Hotham and Burwell were ordered by the
Speaker to carry the Bill up to the H onorable the Legislative Council, and to request
their concurrence thereto.

A as toHi Exe y Pursuant to the order of the day, the Address to His Excellency the Lieutenant1 contin gencis read Governor, praying for the payment of the Contingencies of the Legislature, was read
the third timne and passed, and is as follows:

To His Excellency Sir GEoRG E ARTH VJR, Knight Commander of the Royal
Hanoverian Guelphic Order, Lieutenant Governor of the Province of
Upper Canada, Major General Comnanding 11Cr Majesty's Forces
therein, 4e. &c. 8sc.

MAY IT PLEASE YoUa EXcELLECY -

AWe, Her Majesty's duitiful and loyal subjects, the Commons of Upper Canada,.
in Provincial Parliament assembled, humbly request that Your Excellency vill be pleased to issue
your warrant to the Receiver General of this Province, in favor of John Joseph, Esquire, Clerk of the
Honorable the Legislative Council, for the sum of two thousand one hundred and sixty pounds one
shilling and twopence, to enable hirm to defray the contingent expenses of his office for the present
year.

In favor of Prederick Starr Jarvis, Esquire, Gentleman Usher of the Black Rod, for the sum of
threc hundred and eleven pounds four shillings and eleven-pence, to defray eertain contingent expenses
of the Honorable the Legislative Council for the present year.

In favor of James FitzGibbon, Esquire, Clerk of the louse of Assembly, for the sum of four
thousand seven hundred and twenty-four pounds ten shillings and three pence, to enable him to pay the
contingent expenses of hie office for the present year.

And in favor of David A. Macnab, Esquire, Sergeant-at-Arms, for the sun of seven hundred
and fifteen pounds four shillings and two-pence half-penny, to defray certain contingent expenses of
the House of Assembly for the present year.

All of which said several sums Her Majesty's faithful Commons will make good during the next
Session of Parliament.

ALLAN N. McNAB,
SPEAKER.

Commons House of Assembly,
Ninth day of May, 1839. »

On motion of Mr. Bockus, seconded by Mr. Thorburn,

Ordered--That Messrs. Robinson and Detlor be a Committee to wait on His
carry up Ad- Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, to know when he will be pleased to receive the

Addrecs of this House on the subject of Contingencies, and to present the same.
Speaker' repoi-tc lotte Mr

kni Private Secretv Mr. Speaker teported that he had received a communication from Mr. Secretary
n rorogtien. 'Macaulay, an the subject of the prorogation.

The CÇ,nmutication was read as follows:-

GovRNMENT HousE,
8th May, 1839.

Luetr. I arn commanded by the Lieutenant Governor to acquaint you that it i8 iW
Excellency's intention to prort.gue the Provincial Parliament on Saturday next, the eleventh instant, at
one o'clocke 1. M.

I have the honor to be, sir,
Your most obedient

Humble servant,
JOHN MACAULAY.

The Honorable
The Speaker of the

House of Assenbly,
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Mr. Ruttan brought up the Petition of Jane Burtont, of the Township of Murraye Petition of Jane Buron
in the District of Newcastle, which was laid on. the table. broulit Up

Pursuant to the order of the day, the following petitions were read:
Of the Reverend W. P. McDonagh, and three others, Roman Catholics, of theCity of' Toronto, complaining that inembers of the Roman Catholie Church, when onthe jail limits of Toronto, are unahle to attend public worship in that Church, it being

situated beyond the said limits, and praying relief.

Petitions read-

Rev. W P.Mc Donali

Of Henry I. Betts, of the Township of Whitby, in the Home District, complaining 11. l.vttof having been assaulted, together with James E. Small, Esquire, M. P. P., by some
militia-men stationed at Whitby, and praying for protection and for the prevention of
such an occurrence in future.

Of Samuel Smith Junkin, of the City of Toronto, praying remuneration for s.S.iiin,
reporting the debates of the House during the second Session of the twelfth Parliament.

And of Walter O'Hara, Assistant Adjutant General of Militia, praying for a 'v O'îjaý
revision of the Militia Laws.

On motion of Mr. Small, seconded by Mr. Aikman,

Ordered-That the petition of Henry H. Betts be referred to a Select Committec,with power to send for persons and papers, and to report thereon, and that Messieurs
Solicitor General, Robinson, and McIntosh, do compose the sane.

Mr. Rykert, from the Committee to draft a Bill and Address to Her Majesty,pursuant to the resolution of this Ilouse on the subject of the Clergy Reserves, reported
the drafts of a Bill and Address.

The Report was received.

The Bill to appropriate the Clergy Reserves for general purposes, %vas read the
.airst time.

On the question for the second reading of the Bill to-rnorrow,
In amendmnent--Mr. Boulton, seconded by Mr. Cartwright, noves that the bill benot read a second time to-morrow, but that inasmucli as the Provincial Legis;lature hae,

during several Sessions, made tttempts to appropriate the lands called Clergy Reserves,in a mianner which they considered would be more satisfactory to the inhabitants of theProvince, which attempts have failed, it is desirable that a subject so important andinteresting to the Province should be finally settled, and that therefore it be Resolved,That an humble Address be presented to Her Majesty beseeching Her MaJesty ta
submit to the Imperial Parliament the propriety of' passing ai Act to appropriate thesaid Reserves for the support and maintenance of religion, in such manner as thebinperial Legislature shall direct, and that the SIst Rule of this House be dispensedwith for that purpose.

On which the yeas and nays were taken as follows:

YEAS.

Messrs. Attorney General, Boulton, Burcell, Cariwright, IlUoti, Hothan, Hunter,
Kearnes, Lewis, McDonell of Northumberland, McLean, Rttan, Sherwood, Soli.
citor General-14.

N A Y S.

Petitimi of IL If. Betts
refe rred to select com.

Committce report Bill
and Address to H- M
On Clergy Ileservrs,

Bil roadd irst thoUe

On Second reading to-
morrov,
Anndrent noved

Division on anicdment

Yeas-14.

Messrs. Aikman, Alway, Armstrong, Bockus, Caldwell, Cameron, Chishoin of Halton,Cook , Nays-23.
Cornwall, Detior, Maloch, McCargar, McCrae, McIntosh, McMicking, Moore,
Parke, Rykert, Shaver, Small, Thomson, Thorburn, Woodruf--.23.

The question of amendment was decided in the negative by a majority of nlme. Amendmexnt lust-n.
jority 9.

In amendment-Mr. Bockus, seconded by Mr. Rykert, moves that the bill be Anotir anaendent-not read a second time to-morrow, b'ut that it be read a second tirne forthwith, and for 2d reading forthwitlthat the 40th Rule of this House be dispensed with so far as relates to the same.
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Di% -inrion on amendd ant

V&:~ 22.

9 317

NA Y S.
Messrs. Allorney General, Boulton, Burwell, Cartworight, Elliott,

Kearnes, Lewis, Malloch, MieDoueri of Northumberland,
Robinson, Ruttan, Sherwood, Solicitor Generai,-17.

[May 9, 1839.

1iii re,,il 2d 1 Unie 'ad
cui., uni t ted.

tiack R1d.

Bill îeportcd twititout

hio recciving report,

AnîcidIoent ,novet-.
B ]uxwell]

Divuiion on amemniennt

Yens-â,.

The question of amendment was carried in the aflirnative by a majority ofive, and the bill was read the second time.

The House was put into a Committee of the whole on the bil].
Mr. Ferrie in the Chair.
Mr. Speaker resumed the chair, Black Rod being at the door.
-Mr. Speaker left the chair.
The Chairman resumed the chair of committee.
The House resuned.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had agreed to the Bill, withoutamendment, and submitted it for the adoption of the Ilouse.
On the question for receiving the report,
fn amendnent-Mr. Burwell, seconded by Mr. Cartwright, moves that the Reportbe not received, but that it be Resolved, That by the Constitution of this Province (3lstGeo. Il1, chap. 31,) it is provided that a proportion equal to one-seventh of the CrownLands grianted, and to be granted by Patent to Her Majesty's subjects, should bereserved for the support of a Protestant Clergy, and that a specification of the Reserveso made, in lieu of the lands granted or to be granted to individuals, should be containedin each Patent : That by the 41st and 42nd clauses of the said Act, power is given tothe Legislature of this Province to pass laws affecting such Clergy Lands only as havebeen taken in specification as aforesaid: That the Waste Lands of the Crown, as theyare commonly called, are the property of the British Nation, taken friom the FrenchKing in an arduous war, and at a vast expense of their blood and treasure : That theteis roon for hundreds of thousands of our fellow-subjects of the Mother Country to becomnfortably settled within the limits of this Province, who, on their arrival amongst us,widl possess ail the great constitutionai rights and privileges which we so happily enjoy:That it was the right of the Legislature of the Mother Country to make such an appro-priation of lands for the purposes of religious education and instruction, as to them seemed

ineet, and we have no right to legislate, either directly or indirectly, upon the lands
which belong to the British nation, and which have not been granited to any of the people
whon we represent, and not taken in specification as aforesaid : That it would be the
height of injustice for this House to attempt dictating to the 1ruperial Legislature how
they should pass laws relating to lands belonging to the nation at large, or how theyshould provide for the religious education of hundreds of thousands of our fellow-subjects
yet resident in the United Kingdorm, but who will immigrate to this Province in the lapse
of a few years : That an attempt to frustrate or contravene the established .righis of so
imany ofO ur fellow-subjects in the United Kingdoi, who, on corning into 1is Province,
and obtaining patents for lands containing specifications of the reserves made for the
support of a Protestant Clergy, in lieu of the lands so granted to them by patent, and
preventing theiîr representatives in Parliament from legislating upon thein as they should
think fit, precisely as this House now possesses the right to legislate upon Clergy Lands
taken in specification as aforesaid, would be a gratuitous effort to despoil them of a right
wvhich they now possess by the Constitution of this Province.

On which the yens and nays were taken as follows:

Y E A'S.

Mesgrs. Boulton, Burwell, Cartwright, Elliot, Hutham, .5.

:311

On which the yeas and nays were taken as follows

Y E A S.
Messrs. Aikman, Alway, Armstrong, Bocas, Caldwell, Cameron, Chisholm a of laton,Cook, Cornwall, Dellor, Ferrie, IcCargar, McCrue, McTntosh, McMickinMloore, Parke, Rykert, Shaver, Snall, Thorbtrn, lVoodruff-22.

HotIaiham, Hlu/ter;
Mt.cLean, Prince,
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NAYS.

Nessrs. Aikman, Alway, Armstrong, Attorney General, Bockws, Caldwell, Caneron, nys-3.
Chisholn of Haiton, Cook, Cornwall, Detior, Dunlop, Ferrie, Gamble, Hunter,
Kearnes, Malloch, MlcCargar, McCrae, McDonell of Northumberland, McDonell
of Stormont, lcIntosh, McLean, ilfcMiching, Merritt, Moore, Pai/ce, Prince,
Robinson, Riulan, Rykert, Shade, Shaver, Sherwood, Solicitor General. Sinall,
Thonison, Thorbuîrn, Woodruj-39.

The question of amendment was decided in the negative by a majority of en it n
tirt-four.JOit .

In amendment -M r. Thonson, seconded by Mr. Sherwood, moves that the report be mc> nrment
not received, but that the Bill be anended, by expunging ail oftér the word " Wherens" d"N~~ n'i
and inserting the following :-" For the advancement of the Christian Rcligion,
and the promotion of good morals in Upper Canada, it is expedient to appropriate the
lands called the Clergy Reserves, and the yearly income arising froni the interest, rents,
and proceeds of sales thereof, in aid of the ministers of the several christian denomina-
tions recognized by the laws of this Province, and for the moral and religions
instruction of the people: Be il therefore enacted, 4,c. That it shail and may be lawful
foi' the Lieutenant Governor of this Province, by and with the advice of the Executive
Council, to cause to bu sold and alienated, granted and conveyed, ail or any portion of
the Clergy Reserves in this Province, in like manner as the Clergy Reserve Lands have
hitherto been sold ; Provided aways, that the necessary expenses attending suich sale
shall be defrayed out of the first mnoneys arising therefrom.

2. And be it further enacted, by the authority aforesaid, That the Letters Patent
alienating such lands shall describe the same as Clergy Reserves, and that no further
reservation in respect of such lands shall be necessary.

3. And be il further enacted, by the authority aforesaid, That it shall and may
be lavful for the Lieutenant Governor, by and with the advice of the Executive Council,
Ic cause to be invested the moneys proceeding from such sales, and also ail monies
which have heretofore arisen fron such sales, in the Public Debentures of the Province,
and sucli investment to withdraw and change, in the whole or in part, from time to
lime, as circumstances may require.

" 4. And be it furher enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shall and may be
lawful for the Lieutenant Governor, by ani with such advice as.aforesaid, in the nomne
of Her Majesty, Her heirs and successors, to grant and appropriate portions of the said
Reserves, not.exceeding one hundred acres in each case, as residences for officiating
clergymen or ministers of religion, and for the sites of churches, chapels and places of
public worship therein, which grant or appropriation shall be made to the offlciating
clergymen and his successors, as a corporation sole, or to trustees named for the purpose
by the respective congregations, as the tenets and discipline of such churches or
ilenominations of christians shall respectively require.

5. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the said rents
and interest money shall be distributed annually amongst the diffèrent christian denomina-
tions aforesaid, in proportion to the amount which they may severally raise within this
Province by private contributions; Provided always, That upon application being made
to the Lieutenant Governor for such proportion of said fund, it shall be incumbent upon
such christian denomination, or denominations; to produce satisfactory evidence of the
actual payrnent of such private contribution having been made, to such officer or person
îily appointed to eeceive the saine ; Provided also, That ail applications for such aid

shall be made on or before the first day of May in each and every year.
c 6. AndL be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shall be the

duty of each 'denomintition of christians, participating in the aforesaid funde, to furnish
annually to the Lieutenant Governor a statement, duly authenticated, of the purpo.es to
which they have applied such aid so received.

"7. And be it further enaced by the authority qforesaid, That aobouits of
the receipt and expenditure, state of investment, together with a full report of ail
proceedings under this Act, shall be laid before both Houses of the Provincial Parliament,
within one month from the beginning of efch Session.

" S. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the thirty-fifth,
thirty-sixth, aind thirty-severnth clauses, ëf en Act, pased it thè Parliamet of Great
Britain, in the thirty-irst year of the reigai of His lateMa*e y King George tie'Ihird;
entitled, " An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed i the fourteenth year of
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A r'en< i e Ia [.NI :rhcmnî. H-is Majesty's reign, entitled, 'An Act foir making more effectuai
government of the Province of Quebe, in North America,' and
provision for the govelrneit of the said Province," be, and the
repealed, in su far as the said clauses confine the disposition of the
therein foi the support and maintenance of a Protestant Clergy.

provision for the
to iake further
saie are hereby
lands mentionei

flivhiio unanenanent

Nays-38.

A înendncnt Iost-ma-
jority 32.

On second ruadiig to.
niorrow,
A mondmient moved.

Division on anicudo ent

myes-53.

JOrity 30.

Anuolier amendmenot-
for 3d readimg Lo-day

" 9. Jnd be it further cnacted by the authority aforesaid, That for and notwithl-
standing'any thing mnthesaid last mentioned Act conained, and also for and notwith.
standing any act, law, o usage, to the contrary, no bishop, rector, priest, sy-nod,conference, or other church digitary or goverrnment, shall levy any tithes or church
dues, or other compulsory paymients fbr the support of religion, or exercise nny temporalor ecclesiastical jurisdiction over the laity, or over any clergyman or minister notbelonging to his or their church or denomination of christians.

I 10. And be il further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shall belawful fori any clergyman or minister of religion, belonging to any church or denionihiationof christians referred to in this Act, to celebrate marriage according to the forims o'f theirrespective churches or denominations, without any licence from the Quarter Sessions or'qualification other than their respective ordination or appointment, any law or usage tothe contrary thereof in any wise notwithstanding."
On which the yeas and nays werc taken as flollows

Y E A S.

Messrs. Kearnes, Lewis, McDonell of Northumbcrlaad, Ruitan, Sherwood, Thomson--6.

N AY S.
Messrs. Aikman, Alway, ArmstronU, Attorney General, Bockus, Boultton, Caldwell,

Cameron, Chisholm of Hlalton, Cook, Cornwall, Detior, Dunlop, Elliott, Ferrie,
Ganble, Rotham, Hunter, Malloch, McCorgar, McCrae, McDonell of Stornonit,
Melntosh, McLean, McMicking, Merritt, Moore, Parke, Prince, Robinson,
Rykert, S1hade, S/taver, Solicitor Greneral, .Small, Thorburn, Wickens, Woodruff-38.

The question was decided in the negative, by a majority of thirty-two, anid
the report was received.

On the question for the third reading of the Bill to-morrow,
In amendiment--Mr. Thomson, seconded by Mr. Detlor, moves that the bill be notread a third time on to-morrow, but that it be amended by adding the words " for religi,ous and educational purposes,'' to the last clause.
On which the yeas and nays were taken as follows:-

Y E AS.

Messrs. Caneron, Dellor, Ferrie, Rutlan, T/honson--5.

NAYS.
Messrs. Aiknan, Alway, Arnstrong, Attorney General, Bockas, Boul/on, Burwell,

Caldwell, Cook, Corntiall, Dunlop, Elliot, Gamible, lot/ham, Hunier, Kearnes,
Malloch, McCargar, McDonell of Northumberland, McDonellof Stormont,

S fclntosh, McMicking, Merritt, Moore, Parke, Prince, Robinson, Rykert, Shade,
Shaver, Small, Solicitor General, Thorburn, Wickens, Woodrvff,--35.

The question of amendment was decided in the negative by a majority ofthiriy.

In amiendent-Mr. Small, seconded by Mr. Rykert, moves that the bill be notread a third tine to-morrow, but that it be engrossed and read a third time thisday.

('airied--tlird reading Which Vas canied, and the Bill ws ordered to be engrossed, and read a thirdw-day. tiîne this day.

Address reud 1,L Liie. The Address to Her Majesty on the subject of the appropriating the CIery Rle.serve funds to general purposes, vas read ftie first time.
On the question foi' the second readinqg of the Aldress to-nurow.
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In amendnent-Mr. Bockus, seconded by Mr. Rykert, moves that the
Address bew not read a second time to-morrow, but that it be read a second tino
for hwith.

Which was carried, and the Address vas rcad the second time.

The House was put into a Comnittec ofthe whole on the Address.

Address read 2d ui.
und coiiriitted.

Mr. Detlor in the chair.

The flouse resumed.
The Chairnman reported that the Connittee had agreed to he Addrcss without

ainendinent, and submitted it for the adoption of the House. amendment.

The report was received.

On the question for the third reading of the Address to-morrow,

In aiendment-Mr. Rykert, seconded by Mr. Bockus, inoves that the Address
to Hler Majesty on the subject of the proceeds ofthe Clergy Reserves funded in England,
be read a third time this day.

On which the yeas and nays were takei as follows:

YUAS.

On Lhird reading to-
rnorrow,
Anendient moved-
for 3d reding to.de.

oivisiun.

Mcssrs. Aikman Alway, Armasiring, y ockus, Cook, Coniwall, Detior, Dunlop, Ferrie, Yes-2 .
McCargar'. McCrae, McDonell of Storinoit, McIntaosh, MIerritt, Moore, Parke,
Rykeit, Shaver, Small, Thomson, Thorburn-21.

M hssrs. Altorney General, Boulion, Burwell, Cartiright, Elliot, Hothan, Hunier, Lewis,
Malloch, McDonell of Northumberland, MfcLean, Prince, Robinson, Ruuan,
Shade, Solicitor General, Wickens--17.

Nays-1Ï.

The question of amendment was carried in the affirmative by a majority of Cariied-rnajority 4,
four, and the address was ordered to be engrossed and read a third time this day. third reading to-day.

Mr. Robinson, from the Committec to wait on Ilis Excellency the Lieutenant
Governor, with the Address of this House, respecting the payment of the Con-
tingencies of the Legislature, reported delierig the same, anthat His Exee-
lency had been pleased to make thereto the following answer

GENTLEMEN,

I shall issue uiy Warrants on the proper Officer, in compliance with this Address.

Coni. to carry up Ad-
dress en contilgencies,
report answer.

Answer.

Mr. Bockus, from the Committee to wait on His Excellency the Lieutenant Coni. to carry up A
Governor, with the Address of this flouse, relative to the payment of certain dresa on expenses cor
charges consequent on the late invasions, reported delivering the same, and that refort an asw"
H-lis Excellency had been pleased to make thereto the following answer:

GENTLEMEN,

I shall lose no time in forwarding the opinion, which you have expressed in this Ad- Answer.
dress, to Her Majesty' Secretary of State for the Colonies ; and I shall await instructions on the
subject from Her Majesty's Governnent. In the rean time, however, I have to state, that after the
most attentive consideration, I do not feel myself authorised, iii the absence of specific directions, to
order a payment out of the Military Clhest, -of charges arising strictly in the course of the Adninis-
tration of Justice within the Colony, and in the trial of offences against the enactrnents of a Provincial
Statute ; though such offences have, as you state, been committed by Foreigners in the course of
hostilities against this part of ler Majesty's Dominions.

I thank you for your assurance to make good, expenses arising from the enforcement of tho
Laws of ligh Treason within this Province.

Mr. Small, from the Committee to wait on His Excellency the Lieutenant
Governor, with the Address of this House, praying for certain information
respecting the Members of the . Executive Council, reported delivering the same,
and that lis Excellency had bien pleased to make thereto the following answer :

Coni. to carry Up A
dress onExecutivôc.:a
emolrs,trport answe.
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Assemblv.

t ,o, .( -à ; i lp A

, r >soR1t.F Gor

1 will direct fite information required i this Address, to be laid before the House or

Mr. Merritt, from the Commitee to wait on His rxeclenev flic LieutenantGovernor, with the Address of this House, on belialf of Robert F. Gourlay,reported delivering the saie, and tliat [lis Excellcnev had been pleased to nîaklt icreto the lollowing answer

CiENTLF.MEN.

lu reply to this Address, I have only to assure you, that any application froni Mr,Go1lrthi, for the exercis;, in his favor, of the Royal lrerogative of Mercy, vi]1 reccive that attention,wihis du oyourrecommiendation of' unii.

t o; ne: -b p Ar. Mrritt, fron the Commîittec of Conference, vith lie Honorable the
lpi. ~ ý -J )gislative Council, on the subject matter of the Bill sent up fron this Houseentitlcri " An Act to provide foi the )aymenit of certain sumîs in support of theCivil Governient of the Province" rcported that a paper hid been prescnted tohii by the Corninuttee on the part of the Honorable the Logislative Council,which is as follows :

et ctt ;r The Conimittc of Conference on the part of the Legislative Council. on theA0111)y subject iatter of lie Bill, entitled " An Act to provide for the payment of certainSumîs in support of flic Civil Government of the Province,' are instructed to re-present to the Coinmittee on the part of the Hlouse of Assembly, the followinrobjections which appear to the Legisla tive Council, to exist to the passage of theBill i its prescnt shape

in the stimaefor (iorernment (fice, and in that for &cretary and Registrar.
It appears by a Message now before tiis louse froni Ris Excellency the LieutenantGovernor, that His Excellency contcnplates such an alteration in the respective duties of the Officeus Civil and Provincial Secretary, as will ronder both more efficient for the despatch of' publie

The Legislative Council, in anticipation of sone such change, or at least of the discussion ofthe mensure, object to a vote of supply which takes away the Salary of onee flh Oficers, and giveshii a sttmn of £600 only out of his Fees, the duties remaining as at present, or if altered upoti a newtippoiutnieiit, the I"ces appearing necessary to carry inta effect the proposed arrangement.

ExecuUve C'ouncil Office.
The Legislative Council object to the reduction of one of the Clerks of the Executive Council,which they think cannot fail to be injurious to the public service, in a Department the business ofwhich is necessanly increasing.

Sarveyor General's Ofice.
Pending the negotiation with the Provincial Legislature, for the surrender of' the Casual andTerritorial Revenue, the Legislative Council object to the iaking an additional charge upon thatfitnd, which lias heretofore been borne out of the General Revenue.

Estimate for the Arrest, Trial, J.c. of the Siate Prisoners.
The Legislative Council object that a service which hus hitherto been found so imperativelynecessary, should be left altogether uînprovided for.

Advances fron the Crown Fund on the saie A ccount.
The Legislative Council object that advances made by Government in expectation of theirrecognition by the Assembly should be omitted in the supply. This omission appears not only toembarrass the Government as to the advances already made, but. to render it imposible for it todischarge the sums yet remaining due, or to carry on the public seivice in this important Brancishould occasion therefor unhappily arise during the present year.

Secret Services.
The Legiglative Coknne object that these services have not been provided for, as theGovernment must thereby be considered as left altogether powerless for the future should a hec'essityanse, such as the ocourrences of the past yet have exhibited, for the exercise of thte vigiiahee of theExecutive Government in the discovery of the treasonable desigmn of the enemy.

AiI4 t..

GETLEMENi,
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Mr. Merritt, seconded by Mr. Aiknan, moves that the Report of the Committee com. of the wwoûe on

of Conference with the Honorable the Legislative Council, on the subject of the Supply report orcom. of confr-

Bill, he referred to a Committee of the whole House forthvith. "n° suppi'il.

Which was carried, and the louse was put into a Comnittee of the whole on
the saine.

Mr. Ruttan in the chair.

Mr Speaker resumed the chair, Black Rod being at the door. Black Rod.

Mr. Speaker left the chair.

The Chairman resumed the chair of committee.

At Four o'clock, P. m., Mr. Speaker resumed the chair and adjourned the Aijournmient.
louse pursuant to order.

The House met pursuant to adjournment. louse mcets.

The Committee of the whole on the report of the committee of conference on the commeeesutnes.
supply bill resumed.

Mr. Ruttan in the Chair.

The House resumed.

The Chairman reported that the Committee had agreed to tvo resolutions, which Resoitiî,;.b reported.
lie was directed to submit for the adoption of the House.

The report was received.

The first resolution was put and carried as follows: 13t Reution adorted.

Resoled-That in reply to the objections urged to the Supply Bill, it is the opinion
of this House,

First-That in the absence of any ulterior arrangement, in the office of the
Secretary of the Province, the sum of two hundred and eight pounds be granted for
the Private Secretary of His Excellency, according to the estimate, and that the
changes in the duties of that officer and of the Secretary of the Province, suggested in
the report sent down to this House by His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, be
considered in the ensuing Session.

The second charge objected to, for not providing an additional Clerk in theExecutive
Council, was, with a view to restoring that office to the establishment of 1837, which, if
a competent person is placed at the head of that office, was considered ample by this
House.

The third charge objected to, for not providing for the Surveyor General's Office
out of the general funds of the Province, is, in the opinion of this House, correct; never-
theless, in order to avoid any present embarrassment, and in the earnest hope that the
Casual and Territorial Revenue Bill may become a law, which will place the fund
arising from lands at the disposai of the Legislature, and enable. them to defray these
charges from the proper source, instead of them being a burden On the commercial
revenues of the country, this House will, for this year, grant these surns, but hope that
they will not be included in any future estimate.

The second resolution was put as follows:

Resolved -That the amount estimated for the expenses attending the maintenance 2d Resolution.
and trial of the State Prisoners, including the advancement from the Crown fund on the
saie account, and the amount expended for secret services, be included in the supply:

On which the yeas and nays were taken as follows:
Y E A S.

Messrs. Aicman, Attorney General, Boulton, Burwell, Cartwright, Chisholm of Halton, veas-21.

Cornwall, Dellor, Dunlop, Ferrie, Botham, Hunter, Kearnea, Lewis, Malloch,
Mc Crae, Robinson, Shade, Sherwood, Solicitor General, Wickens,-21.

N A Y S.

Messrs. Alway, Amstrong, Cameron, Cook, Gamble, McDonell of Stormont, lclniosh, .y.

McMicking, Merritt, Xoore, Parke, Ruttan, Shaver, Small, Thoinson, Thorburn,
Woodiuff-17.
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The question tvas carried in the affirmatiâe, by a majority of four, and thresolutiofl wvas adopted.

On motion of Mr. Merritt, seconded by Mr. Detior,
Ordered-That Messrs. Sherwood and Rykert be aCommittee to draft andlreport a bill pursuant to the fbregoing resoltutions.
Mr. Merritt, seconded by Mr. Chislholm of Halton, moves that the Resolutionga(opted by this Flouse, on the suxbject of the Supply ßmil be conrnunicate(I to theIlonorable the Legislative Council, by Message.
Which xvas carried, and Messrs. Attorney Gencral and Thomson wecr orderedby the Speaker to carry up the Message.
Mr. Thonison, from the Select Committee to Which was referred the Message oflis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, respecting the Rectories, presented a report,and the draft o' an Address to Her Majesty,-whiich were received.
The report was read.

(Report- Sec fIppendix

The 'Address to Her Mn jesty on the subject of the Rectorie% ,vas rcad the first
tim, ad oderd fr asecnd eadnto-ýnor'row.

Mr. M1erritt, sccondcd by Mr. Rykei't, moves that this Ilotise resolve itself inmb aComiuee ol'the ivhole on the stubject of the report oU the commnittce of conference withf lie Honorable the Legisiative Couincil, on1 the su1bjeet of the Bill1 to vest the Casuial andlTerritorial Revenute in thc Legislature.
Which vas carried, and the floùse was pRt into a comoittes of the wtole on

olt sahie.

Mir. Cameron in the Chair.

The House resumed.

The Cliairman reported that the Committee had agrecd to several resolutions%which lie was directed to submit for the adoption of the House.
The report was received.
The Resolutions were severally put and carried as follows:
Resolved-That this Ilouse, entertaining the most sincere desire to meet the viewàof Her Majesty's Goverrnment, and settle a question which has been the subject of con-tention many year3--they concur in the reasons expressed in the Report of the coin-nittee of conference by the Legislative Council relating to the annuities due the variom-Indian Tribus -- although they cannot refrain from expressing their disappointnent thatall the Lands thus ceded should have been sold, or otherwise disposed of, without pro.viding an annuity out of the proceeds of the saie to indernnify the original owners.
Resolved--That in the opinion of the House, no charge should be rnde upon theCasuali anti Territorial Revenue for the support of religion, but that ail such chargesfo which the fàith of Her Majesty is pledged, should be transferred to, and borne outof,the funds arising fron Clergy Reserves; and that an humble Address should be pre.sentcd to er lajest, prayingtHer to bring the subject under the consideration of thelinperial Parliament, in order to pass mensuires authorising such transfer in order toremove the objection from the passing of this bll,-that this revenue may hereafrter beapplied n payig the interest on the construction of our public improvements, andpronoting the general prosperity of the country.
Resolved- That the third objection-in respect to the Military Reserve-is onevhieh does not involve principle; the only objection to make the adv nes on the partOf' this Ilouse is want of nîieanis,-and we have no apprehension that 1-er Majesty'sGoverument will object to wvaite inb the anmouat of those Barracksn trealised froin theproceeds of this Rese rve.

On motion of Mr. Merritt, seconded by Mr. Detlor,
Ordered-That the Resolutions adopted by this louse, on tbe subject of the Casuàland Territorial Revenue, be sent up to the Honorable the Lewislative Couneil.
On motion of Mr. Merritt, seconded by Mr. Detlor,
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Ordered-That Messrs. Cameren and Small be a Committee to draft and report aBil pursuant to the foregoing resolutions.
Com. to draft bil on
r-esolu1tion.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill t provide for the permanent support
of Comnon Schools, was read the sedcnl time.

The flouse was put into a committee of the whole on the bil
Mr. Merritt in the chair.

The House restmed.

The Chairman reported that the comrnittee had agreed to the bill without amend-ment, and subnitted it for the adoption of the House.
The Report was received.

Ordered-That the Bill be engrossed, and read a third tine to-morrow.
Pursuanit to the order of the day, the Bill to provide for the support of Grammar

Schools, was read the second tirne.

The House was put into a Committee of the whole on the Bill.
Mr. Small in the Chair

The House resumred.

The Chairnan reported that the committee had gone through the provisions ofthe Bill, amended the sarne, and submitted it for the adoption of the House.
On the question for receiving the report,

In anendment,-Mr. Burwell, seconded by Mr. Aikman, moves that the Reportbe not received, but that the following be adopted -Whereas the quantity of twohundred and twenty-five thousand two hundred and seventy-three acres of land,granted by patent as an endownent to the University of King's College, and theadditional quantity of sixty-six thousand acres, granted in trust to that institutionlor the benefit of Upper Canada College, as an appendage thercof, amountingtogether to two hundred and ninety-one thousand two hundred and seventy-thîreeacres of land, lias rendered the quantity remaining of the Royal grant of 1797insufficient for the effectual endowment of Granmar Schools, in the severalDistricts ; And Whereas it is expedient to make good, for the purposes of GrammarSchools, the deficiency occasioned by the grant of sixty-six thousand acres in trustfor the benefit of Upper Canada College; And Whereas there are ample quantitiesof the unconceded waste lands of the Crown, in this Province, to make good thatdeficiency ; Ana Whereas it is expedient and necessary to secure an effectual andpermanent foundation for the education of the people of this extensive and growingcolony in all·times to corne ; And Whereas to effect these objects it is expedient tomake the School Lands that remain of the R oyal grant of 1797, and the monieswhich have accrued from the sale of School Lands, applicable to the use of DistrictGranmar Schools. Be it tiierefore enacted, 4,c. That it shall and may be lawful forthe Lieutenant Governor of this Province, for the time being, in addition to whatremains of the Royal Grant of 1797, for tlie purposes of Gramnmar Schools, to setapart sixty-six thousand acres of the waste lands of the Crown in this Province, from
and out of any lands that rnay remain ungranted after the passing of this Act, to bedisposed of for the purposes hereby provided, by a General Board of Educationhereinafter appointed, part of whosc duties shall be the selling or leasing of suchlands, or any part thereof, for hie raising of moneys for the maintenance andsupport of Gramrmar Schools in the several Districts of this Province.

2. And be it further enacted, cýe. That the moneys arising, or having arisen, from
the selling or leasing of the said lands, or any part thereof, shall be permanentlyvested im some public securities in this Province, and the interest thereof onlyapplied annualy for the benefit and support of such District Grammar Schools.

3. And be it furiher enacted, 4.c. Tha there shall continue to be a General
Board of Education, to consist of not more than seven fit and discreet persons,appointed by the Lieutenant Governor of this Province, of whom four shah be aquorum, whose duty it shall be to submit an annual report to the Lieutenant
(Governor aforesaid, on the actual state and condition of all the Grammar Schools
throughout the several Districts of the Province, the moneys expended on each of
them respectively, and from what sources derived, with plans for their improve

13111 repornd witjott
uninernent.

3d reading tn-morrow

Graminar Scfhoot sup.
port bil road 2d urne
and comnr:itted.

Ell reported anmendeid.

On reciving report,

Arncndinent rnovcd,
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ment, and sucli othcr matters respecting Grammar Schools and Education generallv
as to the said Board of Education may seen useful and expedient, that the saie
may be laid before the Legislature at its annual meeting.

4. And be il furthe, enarted, 4.c. That it shall and nay be lawful for the
Lieutenant Governor, for the tinte being, to appoint, in each and every District of
this Province, a Board of Educatio. to consist of inot more than seven fit and
discrecet persons, Mn each and every District, of whom four shall be a quorum, whose
duty it shall be to transmit an annual report to tlie General Board of Education, at
Toronto, on or before the thirty-first of December, in each and every year, on the
actual state and condition of the several Grammar Schools in their respective
Districts, the monies expended on cach of them respectively, and from what
sources derived, with plans for their inprovement, and such other matters respecting
Grammar Sehools and Educâtion generally, as the said District Boards may deem
necessary, and. ]ii like manner such detailed statements of the actual condition of all
the Common Schools within their respective Districts, as to the said District Boards
of Education may scem useful and expedient, that the sane may be laid before the
Legislature in moanner aforesaid.

5. And be it further enacted, tÇc. That the Trustees of all the Common Schools
in the several Districts throughout this Province shal, and they arc hereby required.
on or before the first day of Novenber, in each and every year, to make out and
transmit to the Trustees of the Boards of Education, for their respective Districts,
reports on the actual state and condition of all the Common Schools in the several
Townships throughout this Province, the moneys expended on cach of them respec-
tively, and from what sources derived, vith such other information respecting the
Common Schools as may be required by the General Board of Education, in order
that the said District Boards may transmit the same to the General Board Of
Education, to be laid before the Legislature in cach and every year.

Divi on ancnidient On which the veas and nays were taken as follovs:

Y E A S.
Yens... Messrs. Aiknan, Buricell, Cartwright, Wickcs-4.

NAYS.
Mcssrs. Armstrong Bockus, Canmeron, Chisholit of Halton, Cook, Perrie, Hunter, Kearnes,

Lewis, Mallocih, Mc Cargar, McDoneil of Stormont, Mclntosh, McMicking, Parke,
Prince, Rykert, Siade, Shiaver, Sherwood, Solicitor General, Thomson, Thorburn,-23.

A:ientrnient lost-na- The question of amendrment was decided in the negative by a majority of nineteen,
.ority 19.and the report was received.

3d reading to-imorrowv. Ordered-That the bill be engrossed and read a third time to-morrow.
nili to appropriateCler- Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill to appropriate the Clergy Reserves to

e reneral purposes was read the third time.

On question fot passing On the question for passing the bill,

Amendment moved -t In amendment---Mr. Cartwright, seconded by Mr. BoultoD, rmoves that the bill do
pas in six moinths. not now pass, but that it pass this day six months.

Division on amendnent On vhich the yeas and nays were taken as follows:

Y E A S.
ïUas-19. Messrs. Attorney General, Boulton, iBurnoeil, Cartwright, Gamble, Hotham, Hunter,

Kearnes, Lewis, Malloch, McDonell of Northumberland, McLean, Prince,
Robinson, Ruttan, Shade, Sherwood, Solicitor General, Wickent,--19!

NAY S.

sys-2. Messrs. Aiknan, Armstrong, Bockus, Caldwell, Cameron, Chis&olm of Haiton, Cook,
Detlor, Ferrie, McCaryar, McDonell of Stormont, McIntosh, McMicking, Merì·itt,
Moore, Parke, Rykert, Shaver, Snall, Thomson, Thorburn, Woodruff-22.

Ayinndlost-nia The question of amendment was decided in the negative by a majority of three.
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In anendrent- Mr. Cartwright, seconded by Mr. Boulton, moves that the Bill
do not now pass, but that the whole be expunged, and the following inserted:-
" Whereas, it is desirable that the question of the Clergy Reserves qhould be settled, if
possible-Be it therefore enacted, .c , That the Land$ called and known as the Clergy
Reserves be, and the same are, hereby invested in ler Majesty, Her Heirs and Suc-
cessors, for the support of Religion, and the maintenance of Public Worship within the
Province of Upper Canada, in such mnanner, and under such regulations, as shall be
provided by the Impetial Legislature.

On which the yeas and nays were taken as follows:

Y E A S.

Another amendment
moved-[Mr. Cart-
wright.]

Division on arnendment

Messrs. Attorney General, Boul:on, Burwell, Carttoright, Gamble, Hothan, Hunter, Yeaa-17.
Kearnes, Lewis, McDonell of Northumberland, M1cLean, Prince, Robinson,
Shade, Sherwood, Solicitrr General, Wickens-17.

N A Y S.

Messrs. Aiknan, Armstrong, Bockus, Caldwell, Carneron, Chishioln of Halton, Cook, Delor, Nas-24.
Ferrie, Maliloch, McCargar, McDonell of Stormont, Mclntosh, McJlicking,
Merritt, Moore, Parke, Rutian, Rykert, Shaver, Small, Thomson, Thorburn,
Woodruff-24.

The question of amendment was decided in the negative by a niajority of seven.
In amendent-Mr. Ruttan, seconded by Mr. Kearnes, rnoves that the bill do

not noiv pass, but that it be amended by adding at the end of the Bill, the words " for
the religious instruction of the people, and for no other purpose whatever."

On which the yeas and nays were taken as follows:

Aniendment lost-ma.
jority 7.
Another amendment
moved-[MI. Ruttan 1

Division on anendment

YEAS.

M4essrs. Attorney General, Boulton, Cartwright, Deilort Ferrie, Gamble, lot/am, Hunier, y,.-20.
Kearnes, Lewis, Malloch, McDonell of Northumberland, McLean, Prince, Rultan,
Shade, Sherwood, Solicitor General, Thomson, Wickens-20.

NAYS.

Messrs. Aiknan, Armstrong, Bockus, Burmell, Caldwell, Cameron, Ctishoin of -lton, Cook
McCargar, McDonell of Stormont, Mcintosh, McMicking Merriti, Moore, Pare,
Robinsun, Rykert, Shaver, Small, Thorburn, Woodru/,-21.

The question of amendment was decided in the negative by a majority of one.
In anendent-Mr. Ruttan, seconded by Mr. Kearnes, moves that the Bill

do not now pass, but that it be recommitted, for the purpose of amending the sa me, by
confining the appropriation of the proceeds of the Clergy Reserves for religious instruction
to the people of this Province.

On which the yeas and nays were taken as follows:

Nays-21.

Amendenint lost-nia.
jority 1.
Another amendment
moved-to recommit

Division on amendment

YEAS.

Messrs. Attorney General, Boulton, Buruell, Cartivright, Deilor, Ferrie Gamble, Hotham Yeas-22.
HIunter, Kearnes, Lewis, Mallorh, McDonell of Northumberland, McLean, Princ,
Robinson, Ruttan, Shade, Sherwood, Solicitor General, Thomson, Wickene-22.

N A Y S.

lMssrs. Aiknan, Alway, Armstrong, Bockus, Caldwell, Caneron, Chisholm of Halton, Cook Nay-2
McCargar, McDonell of Stormont, McIntosh, McMicking, Merritt Moore, Parke
Rykert, S/taver, Smnall, Thorburn, Woodraf.-20

The question of amenndment Ws carried in the affirmative by a majority of two, Anend.ment carried-aîid. the House was put into a Cornmittee of the wbole on the BilI.7 majority 2, Bill recoin.

Mr. Gaimble in the Chair.
The House resum-ed.

353
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Bill reported aniendcd.

On third reading to-
norrow,
Ain4 ionet. nioved.

Division en arnenclnien

Nny~--22.

A\ mendment lost-ma-
jority 3.
Ariother amendent-
for 3d reading to-day.

Carried-Bill read 3d
tirme.

Division on passing.

Yvm -21.

The Chairman reported that the Comnittee had gone through the provisions
of the Bill, anended the same, and submitted it for the adoption of the House.

The report was received.

On the question for the third reading of the Bill as amended, to-morrow,
In amendnent-Mr. Bockus, seconded by Mr. Thorburn, moves that the Bil b

not read a third time to-morrows but that it be amended by expunging the words
" religion and education."

On which the yeas and nays were taken as fohlows:

YEAS.

Messrs. Aik »tan, Alway, Bockis, Cadwivel, Cameron, Cihisholn. of Halton, .41eGargar,
McDonell of Stormont, McIntosh, McMickling, Mtcrritt Moore, Parke, R!,ker4 S/aver,
Small, Solicitor Genera1,Thorburn, Woodru..-19.

NA YS.
Messr. Arinstrong, Attorney General, Boulton, Burwell, Cartwrigh, Cook, Dellor, Ferrie,

Gamble, Hotham, Kearnes, Lewis, )alloch, McDonel of Northumberland, 3cLeav,
Prince, Robinson, Ruttan, Sh/ade, Sherwood, Thomson, ftickens-22.

The question of anendment vas decided in the negative by a majority of threc.
ln amendment-Mr. Bochus, seconded by Mr. Thorburn, moves that the Bill

be not read a third time to-morrow, but that it be read a third time this day, and
that the fortieth rule of this House be dispensed with, so far as relates to the same.

Which was carried, and the Bill, as amended, was read the third time.
On the question for the passing of the Bill the yeas and nays were taken as

fohlows:

YEAS.

Mossrs. Aikmnan, Armstrong, Bockus, Ccddwell, Cameron, Chisholmt of Halion, Cook, Cornwall,
Detior, Perrie, Lewis. Malloch, McCargar, MlcMicking, Merritt, Ruttan, Rykert,
Siaver, Snmal, 1'hoinson, Woodruf-21.

NAYS.

Navs-2.

Bil passed by casting
vote of Speaker.

Bill sont to L. Couneil

Com. to draft supply
bil report draft (2d)

Bil read first time.

Bill read second time
and committed.

Messrs. Alway, Attorne'y General, Boulton, Burivell, Cartwright, Gamble, Rotham, Runter,
Kearnes, McDonell, of Northumber1and, McDonell of Stormont, McIntosh McLean,
Parke, Prince, Robinson, Shade, Sherwood, Solicitor General, Thorburn Wickens-21.

The question was carried in the affirmative by the casting vote of the Speaker, and
the bill was passed.

Mr. Bockus, seconded by Mr. Rykert, moves that the bill be entitled, "An Act to
dispose of the lands commonly called, 'Clergy Reserves,' and for other purposes
therein mentioned."

Which was carried, and Messrs. Bockus and Rykert were ordered by the
Speaker to carry the bill up to the Honorable the Legislative Council, and to request
their concurrence thereto.

Mr. Sherwood, from. the committee to draft a bill to provide for the support of the
Civil Government for the current year, reported a draft.

The report was received and the' Bill was read the first time.

On the question for the second reading of the Bill to-rnorrow,

In amendment-Mr. Robinson, seconded by Mr. Merritt, moves that the Supply
Bill be read a second time forthwith,;and that the 40th rule of this House be .dispensed
with, so far as relates!to the same

Which was carried, and the Bill was read the second time.

The House was put into a comrnittee of the whole on the bill.
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Mr. McLean in the chair.
The House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the cominittee had agreed to the Bil, without nend-

ment, and submitted it for the adoption of the Holuse.

The Report was received.

Ordered-That the Bil be engrossed and read a third time to-morrow.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill to extend the time for taking the oath of
naituralization, was read the second time.

The House was put into a Committee of the whole on the Bill.

Mr. Cameron in the Chair.

The House resumed.

The Chairman reported that the Committee had agreed to the bil ivithout
amendment, and submitted it for the adoption of the House.

The report was received.

Ordered-That the Bill be engrossed and read a third time to.-morrow.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill granting a sum of money in aid of the

Ilouse of Industry at Toronto, was read the second time.

The House was put into a committee of the whole on the Bill.
Mr. Attorney General in the Chair.
The House resumed.

The Chairman reported that the Committee had agreed to the bill without
amendment, and submitted it for the adoption of the House.

The Report was received.

Ordered-That the Bill be engrossed and read a third time to-morrow.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill to amend the Act granting pensions to the

widows of Militia-men killed in action, was read the second time.
The Flouse was put into a Committee of the whole on the bill.
Mr. Detlor in the Chair.

The House resumed.

The Chairman reported that the Committee had made some progress in the bill
and asked leave to sit again to-norrow.

The Report was received and leave granted accordingly.

Mr. Sherwood, seconded by Mr. Robinson, moves for leave to bring in a bill to
admit John Bristowe to practise as a Solicitor in Chancery.

Which was granted, and the bill was read the first time.

On the question for the second reading of the bill to-morrow,

BUl reported vithout
amendment.

3d reading to.morrow.

Bil to revive naturali-
ization Act read second
time and committed.

Biii reported witct
umendment.

3d reading to-morrow.

louse of Industry aid
Bill rend second time
and committed.

Bill reported without
amenament,

3d reading to-morrow

Bill to amend Militia
pension Act read 2d
time and cominitted.

Progress reported--sit
again to.day.

Bil to enable J. Bris-
towe to practise as So-
licitor in Chancery
brought in.
Bill read first time.

In amendment-Mr. Sherwood, seconded by Mr. Robinson, noves that the bill be
iot read asecond time on to.morrow, but that it be read a second time forthwith, and
that the 40th rule of this louse be dispensed with, so far as rates to the same.

Which was carried and the bill was read the second time. Bil read second time
and committed.

The House was put into a Committee of the whole on the Bil.

Mr. Robinson in the chair.
The House resumed.

The Chairman reported that the committee had. gone through the provisions of thle Bill reported amended.

bill, an)ended the same, .nd submitted it for the adoption pf the House.

The Report was received.
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3d readin • tu-iorrow.

Address to Lieut. Gov.
mi investigation into thc
public office ordered.

Addîess reported, read
ivvico, ami concurred fi

Addvess end third
a pasnd d.

Aet1sv,

Ordered-That the bill be engrossed, and read a third tine to-morrow.

Mr. Bockus, seconded by Mr. Malloch, inoves that it be Resolved, That an humble
Address be presented to His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, thanking His
Excellency foi the careful investigation which has been made into that branch of the
public service connected with the offices of the Provincial and Private Secretary, and
for the zealous desire showed by His Excellency to put those departments upon an
effectual fboting.

Stating that this House are of opinion that a similar investigation and close scrutiny
into the business, conduct, and organization, of every other public department in the
Province, %vill be productive of great advantage to the public service.

Praying that His Excellency vill employ some fit and disinterested person, or
persons, to make such investigation and sci utiny as would enable them to report on the
state of each department-to recommend such changes in the system of conducting the
public duties as they may think wiIl be beneficial-and that their report should be
transmitted to the Legislature at the next Session-and stating that this House will make
good the necessary expenses attending such proceeding-that Messrs. Sherwood and
Malloch be a connittee to draft and report the said Addess, and that the thirty-first
rule of this House be dispensed with, so far as relates to the sane.

Which vas carried and ordered.

Mr.Sherwood, from the committee to draft and report anAddress to Ulis Excellency
the Lieutenant Governor, pursuant to the foregoing resolution, reported a draft, which
vas received, read twice, and concurred in.

On the question for the third reading of the Address to-morrow,

In amendment -Mr. Sherwood, seconded by Mr. Boulton, moves that the Address
be not read a third time to-morrow, but that it be read a third time forthwith.

'Which was carried, and the Address was read the third time and passed, and is
as folows :

To His E.ccellency Sir GEaaGE ARTHUR, Kniplt Commander of the Royal
Hanoverian Guelpltic Order, Lieutenant Governor of the Province of
Upper Canada, Major General Comntanding Her Majesty's Forces
therein, 4e. c e.

MAY IT PLEASE YOUR EXCELLENCY

We, Her Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects, the Conmons of Upper Canada,
in Provincial Parliament assem bled, beg leave to thank Your Excellency for the careful investiga-
tion which lias been made into that branch of the public service, connected with the Offices of the
Provincial and Private Secretary, and for the zealous desire shewn by Your Excellency to put those
departments upon an effectual footing.

We beg leave to inform Your Excellency that we are of opinion that a sinilar investigationand
close scrutiny into the business, conduct, and organization, of every other public departnient in the
Province, %vill be productive of great advantage to the public service.

We therefore pray that Your Excellency vill be pleased to employ some fit and disinterested
person or persons, to make such an investigation and scrutmny as would enable them to report on the
state of each department, and to recommend such changes in the system of conducting the public
duties as they may think will be beneficial, and that their report slould be tranemitted to the Legis-
lature at the next session; and we assure Your Excellency that we vill make good the necessary
expenses attending such proceeding.

ALLAN N. McNAB,
SPEAIgERe

Commons Ilouse of Assembly,
Ninth day of May, 1839.

C:oI. to cany up Ad.
dres.

Messrs. Bockus and Sherwood were ordered by the Speaker to wait upon Ris,
Excellency with the Address, and to present the sane.

Speaker reports coni. Mr. Speaker reported that he had received from Sir Francis B. Head, Bart.
13.e &on Lieutenant Governor of this Province, a communication, which, is as follows:-
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62, PARK STRERT, GRoSVN0oR SQUARE,

z5th February, 1839.
Srt

You vili, no doubt, remember that in reply to an Address from the House of Assenbly îýettpr fron] 51 F. Wof Upper Canada, I felt it imy duty to decline laving before the Provincial Parliament my correspon Ild, si cy of i
lence with Her Maiesty's Secretary of State forthe Colonieswhich led to my resignation. Ashowever,
1 have this day published these despatches, I lose not a moment in begging your acceptance of a copy
of the same.

I have the honor to remain, sir,
Your most obedient

Humble servant,
P. B. HEAD.

Colonel
The Honorable Sir Allan Macnab,

Speaker of the House of
Assembly of Upper Canada.

For Copy of Sir F. B. Head's Narative-Sec Appendix.

Mr. Bockus, seconded hy Mr. Aikiman, moves that it be Redlved, That this House
acknowledge, vith unleigned satisfaction, the communication of Sir Francis Head,Bart.
late Lieutenant Governor of this Province, addressed to "Colonel the 1-onorable Sir
Allan Macnab, Speaker of the House of Assembly of Upper Canada," transmitting a
copy of bis " Narrative."

That this House, in common with every loyal subject of Her Majesty, in this ap.pendage of ber Crown, entertains a deep sense of gratitude foi the exalted opinionsinvariably expressed by Sir Francis Head, in bis speeches to the Legislature, in hisanswers to Addresses, in his public despatches, and in his "Narrative," f the devoted
loyalty of the Militia, and generally of the inhabitants of Upper Canada.

That an humble Address be presented to His Excellency the Lieutenant (overnorrequesting him to forward the foregoing Resolution to Sir Francis Head; that Messrs.Sherwood and Aiknian be a committee to draft and report the saie ; and that thethirty-first rule of this House be dispensed with so far as relates to the same.
Which was carried and ordered.
Mr. Sherwood, from the committee to draft an Address to His excellency theLieutenant Governor, pursuant to the foregoing resolution, reported a draft, which wasrecewved and read three toues and passed, and is as follows:

To His Excellency SiR GEoitGE AnTur, Kight Commander of the
Royal Hanoverian Guelphic Order, Lieutenant Governor of
the Province of Upper Canada, Major General Cominanding
Mer Majesty's Forces therein, 8fc. 4c. ec.

MAY IT PLEAsE Youa EXCELLENCY:

We, ler MaJesty's dutiful ard loyal subjects, the Commons of Upper Canada, 1iProvincial Parliament assembled, beg leave to communicate to Your Excellency cpy of a Resolutionof thtis House, expressing their sense of gratitude for the exalted opinions expressed by Sir F. B.Headin his various speeches to the Legislature, &e. and humbly to request that Your Excellency will bepleased to forward the sane to that gentleman.

Commons flouse of Assembly,
Ninth day of May, 1889.

Hena's comunicason

Address to 111mA
toConIlI aoni
lut ion to Sir F.B, a
ordered.

A "dreis reportrd, rend
thlrte times avd passeci,

Address.

ALLAN N. McNAB,
SPEAKER.

Messrs. Bockus and Sherwood were ordered by the Speake' to wait upon H i a
Excellency with the Address, and to present the same. are.°

Adjoùrned.
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Fi>Ar , 1Oth May, 1S39.

The House met.

The Minutes of yesterday were read.

t 11cuMaie te Pursuant to the order of the day, the Address to Her Majesty on the subject oF
( este.ia< appropriating thu Clergy Reserve funds to general purposes, was read the third tinie.

1On the question for passing the Address, the yeas and nays were taken as
follows«

Y E A S.

essrs A ikn 1n, Aly, Armstrong, Camercu, Coolk, Ferrie,, Mc Cargar, iMcDonell of
Storm ont, .MIcIntesh, lerritt, Pai ke, RLykert, Sharer, SnalTomso -- 15.

N A YS.

Bouton Burwell, Cartiright, Ellio t, Ibioham, Hunier, Lewis, McDone!l of
No thumelaInd, McLean, Prince, Ro>inson, Rdtan, Shade, Solicitor Geueral.
WVicens,- 15.

i. i
iii

bi~I î'nd

L eUtu L. Couac i.

The question was dccided in the ncgative by the Casting vote of' the Speaker.

1'ursuasnt to the order of the day, the bil to provide for the permanent support of
Common Schools, was read the third time and passed.

Mr. Burwell, seconded by Mr. Thomson, moves that the bill be entitled, "An Act
appropriating one million of acres of the waste lands of the Crown to provide a fund
for the establishient, iaintenance, ansd pernmanent suppo> t of Cominon Schools
throughout this Province."

Which was carried, and Messrs. Burvell and Thomson were ordered by the Speaker
to carry the 13ill up to the Honorable the Legislative Councîl, a'nd to request their con-
currence thereto.

Srsaosup. Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill to provide for the support of Grammar
[".I rend 3d sime. Schools was read the third time.

Ua uestionrfr pui' pait

A mcndrmont mord-
Mr.

On the question for the passing of the bill.

la amendent-Mr. Burwell, seconded by Mr. Cartwright, moves that the bill do
not now pass, but that it be Resolved, That this louse having agreed to a bill granting
one million of acres of the Waste Lands of th. Crown for the support of Common
Schools, its next and most important duty is, to provide for the establishment and main-
tenance of Grammar Schools within the several Districts of the Province, by passing,
during the present Session, a bill disposing for their immedinte benefit of ail that reinains
of the original grant of School Lands under the Duke of Portland's Despatch, and also
of the moneys derived from the sales of Sehool Lands.

That a decision of the Lieutenant Governor in Council, datcd the 29th of April'
1831, was made in accordance with the prayer of a petition from the General Quarter
Sessions of the Peace for the District of London, dated on the 15th of the same month
in that year, ýwhich prevented the firther application of moneys derived from the sales oF
School Lands for the benefit of the institution of Minor or Upper Canada College, whicl
decision is just and satisfactory, as far as the Executive had the power ; and under the
authority of that decision a large sun has accumulate from the sales of School Lands,
now lying dormant in the hands of the Receiver General, which is applicable only to
District Grammar Schools.

That the youth of this Province have suffered incalculable injury since that decisioi
was made, by the ieglect of the Legislature in not passing a law to give it immediate
application and effect ; And that, therefore, a bill be passed) during the present Session
which will involve no principle that can be fairly disputed by any one, and the way is
clcar for the passage of such a law.

That, in the opinion of this Flouse, the first appropriation of two hundred and
twenty-five thousttnd two hundred and seventy-three acres of land, granted hy patent to
the University of King's College, was sufficiently > rge, as an endowment, for that
institution, in the first instance at ail events, without making an additional appropriation
of sixty-six thousand acres iii October, 1832, of which eighteen thousand threehundred
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and seventy-eight acres are of the most valuable lands in the Province, alonig the banksof the River Thames, between the Long Wood Road and that River, in the Townshipsof Carradoc, Ekfrid and Mosa.
That, therefore, an Act be passed during the present Session, making an additionalgrant of sixty-sîx thousand acres of the waste lands of the Crown, for the maintenanceand support of Grammar Schools in the several Districts, to make good the deficiencyoccasioned by the grant for the Minor or Upper Canada College in 1832, and to niakethe quantities of land apportioned for the Grammar Schools and King's Collegerespectively, more in accordance with the obvious intention of the Royal grantý pf 1797.
That, ailthough this House is decidedly of opinion that it would have been morejudicious, on the part of' the Executive, to have proceeded to the establishment ofGrammar Schools in the several Districts, before granting, by patent in 125, so largea quantity of land for the University, and, subsequently, adding to that aiount so lareea quantity of land, and so long too after the first grant vas made, to wit, in 1S32, yetthis House deems it inexpedient and unwise to interfere vith rights thus solennly vestedby the respective patents that have issued under the Great Seal: This Flouse does notdeem the vested rights here mentioned as of concernment to any individual, or to a few,or to any particular nunber of individuals, but as rights graciously and solemnly vestedby the Royal authority, having procceded fronm the Crown, and nowc resting in the vhoicbody of the people, of a most important and interesting country, whose true interests arenot yet thoroughly inderstood, and whose vast resources and capabilities for the powersof production and consumption, and for sustaining an immense population, are yetundeveloped and unexplored : And the certainty that in the lapse of haif a century thepresent enciowments will be found insufficient fbr thL increased and increasing wants ofnuinerous individuals, youths of a vast community, from various parts of our immenseterritory, for the higher branches of education. On these grounds this House deetisan interference with the present endowments unwise, and if permitted to be mrade,should be entirely separate anid distinct from the present labours of this Flouse ; And,furtherinore, this House is fully aware that such an interference, on the present occasionat all events, must produce further delay in the establishment of Grammar Schools fbrthe several Districts. This HLouse, therefore, deeply impressed with the importance ofaffecting the public good, by speedy legislation on the subject of Grammar Schools,vill confine its deliberations to matters in which its members can cordially agree, andkeep separate and distinct from subjects on which there is great difference of opinion,and ývhich mnust, by tieir intermixture with inatters of a plain and obvious character,produce further delay, and consequently unavoidable and irreparable injury to the

growming youth of this Province.

On which the yeas and nays were taken as follows:

Y E A S.
Messrs- Burwell, Cartwright-2.

NAYS.
lessrs. Alway, Arnstrong, Attorney General, Bockus, Boulton, Cameron, Cook, Detior,

Ellioti, Ferrie, Hohan, Iunter, Kearnes, Lewis, McCargar, Mc Crae, McDonell
of Northumberland, McIntosh, McLean, Parke, Prince, Robinson, Ruttai,

Rykert, Sh ade, Shaver, Sherwood, Snall, Solicitor General, Thonson, Vickens-31

The question of anendment was decided in the negative by a najority oftwenty-nine.

In anendment-Mr. Cartwright, seconded by Mr. Boultcn, moves that the bill donot now pass, but that it be amended by adding the following proviso after the sixthclause: Provided always, That it shall be in the discretion of the Council of King's Col-lege to erect a suitable building for Lecture Rooms, and other purposes, on the groundsbelonging to Kings College, should such Council deeni it expedient to do so, instead ofenlarging Upper C anada College,

On which the yeas and nays were taken as follows:

ArndIment to Gran-
nar School BII-[M,.
Bijvel.]

Nays-31.

Anendment lost-mna
jority 29.

Another smendment
noved [Mr.Cartwright

Dis 0sion i atnendrme

Y E A S.
Messrs. Attorney General, Doulton, Burwell, Cartwrighl, Elliott, Gamble, M1cDonell of 'yca-1eNorthumbsriand, Merritt, Robinson, Ruttan, Solicitor êeneral, Wickene-12.
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AndIil 2. m d

o I é cartt

j',', 'i

~' Jt\~ il ]

r;It owc

-'l 10 L. cuuncil

8 60 (2d) read
il n and passed

sent to L.Council,

NAY S.
Messrs, Aikran, AlwaI, Arinstrong, Bockus, Cameron, Chisholm of Halton, Cook, Detlor,

Ferrie, Kearnes, Lewis, McCrgar, McCrae, McDonell of Stornont, Melntosia,
McLean, Parke, Prince, Rykert, Shade, SAaer, Sherwood, Small, Thomson-24.

The question of nmendinent vas decided in the negative, by a majority of twelve.

In amnendment-Mr. Cartwright, seconded by Mr. Solicitor General, mnoves that the
Bill do not now pass, but that it be amended by addiig the following proviso to the sixth
clause : "Pravided always, That the money to be expended in extending or enlarging
Upper Canada College, shall not exceed the sum of Three Thousand Pounds."

On which the yens atid nays were taken as folows

Y E AS.

Messrs. Attorney General, Boulton, Burwell, Cartwright, ElUott, GamMe, Kearnes
McCargar, McDonell of Northumberland, McLean, Merriti, Robinson) Ruttcui

Rykert, Shaver, Solicilor General, Wiekens--17.

N A Y S.
Messrs. Aikman, Alway, Armstrong, Bockus, Cameyon, Chisholtn of H ahton Cool,

Dellor, Ferrie, Lewis, Malloch, McCrae, IeDonell of Stormont, Mclintosh,
Parke, Prince, Shade, Sherwood, Snall, Thomson-20.

The question of aiendment was decided in the negative by a majority of
thrce.

hi amendmnit-Mr. Rvkert, secondcd by Mr. Merritt, moves that tlec1Bil1 do
niot now pass. but that it be anended by expunging the words I in their discretion'
il the fifth clause.

On which the yens and nays were taken as follows:

YEAS.
Mhssrs. Caneron, Cook, Malloch, ICcirgar, ilcCrae, McDonell of Stornont, eIntosh,

ilerritt, Parke, Rykeit, Sh/aver, Small, Thomson-13.

N A Y S
I e ss s A iklman, A torney General, Bocküs, Boulton, Burwell, Cartwright, Chisholm o f Ha-

ton,Elliott, Ferrie, Gainble,Hothanam,Lewis, McDonell of Northumberland, JIcLean,
Prince, Robinson, Ruitan, Shade, Sherwood, Solicitor General, Wickens--21.

The question of amendment was decided in the negative by a majority of e ight,
and the bill was passed.

Mr. Boulton, seconded by Mr. Sherwood, moves that the Bill be entitled, "An
Act to provide for the advancernent of Education in this Province."

Which was carried, and Messrs. Boulton and Sherwood were ordered by the
Speaker, to carry the Bil up to the Honorable the Legislative Council, and to
request their concurrence thereto.

Pursuant to the order of tle day, the Supply Billwas read the third tine, and
passed.

Mr. Sher-wood, seconded by Mr. Robinson, inoves that the Bil bc ehtitled
1 An Act granting acertain sum of money' to defray the expeness of the Civil
Governnent for the year 1839, and for other purposes therein mentioned."

Which was carried, and Messrs. Sherwood and Robinson were ordered by the
Speaker to carry the Bill up to the Honorable the Legislätive Council, and to request their
concurrence thereto.

Bi>'l reaturalie Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill to revive the Naturalization Aet
i 1 '( ewas read the third time and passed.
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Mr. Aikman, seconded by Mr.-Ferrie, moves that the Bi1 be entitled "An Aet to Tita.
revive and continue fora Jimited time the secondclguse of an Act passed in the ninth
year of the reign of King George the Fourth, entitled IAn Act to secure to, and confer
iipon certain inhabitants of this Province the civil and political rights of natural born

British subjects.'
Which was carried, and Messrs. Aikman and Ferre were ordered by the Speaker

to carry the Bill up to the Honorable the Legislative Council, and to request their
concurrence thereto.

nill sent tf L. nd

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill granting a sum of money in aid nolise ofndustr ad
of the House of Industry at Toronto, was read the third time and passed. pascd.

Mr. Sherwood, seconded by Mr. Robinson, moves that the Bil be entitled "An Titie.
Act granting a certain sumn of money for the maintenance and support of the Bouse of
Industry in the City of Toronto."

Which was carried, and Messrs. Sherwood and Robinson were ordered by the
Speaker, to carry the Bill up to the Honorable the Legislative Council, and to request
their concurrence thereto.

BiM -nt tf i L <

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill to niake valid Mr. Bristowe's admis. f stoaiei, i
sion as a Solicitor in Chancery, was read the third time and passed. passed,

Mr. Sherwood, seconded by Mr. Prince, noves that the Bill be entitled
" An Act to make valid and to confirm the admission of John Bristowe, Esquire,
as a Solicitor in the Court of Chancery of this Province."

Which was carried, and Messrs. Sherwood and Prince were ordered by the
Speaker to carry the Bill up to the Honorable the Legisiative Council, and to request
their concurrence thereto.

The Master in Chancery brought down fron the Honorable the Legislative
Council, two Messages and the Bill entitled " An Act granting a further sum o money
for the purpose of completing the macadamized road between the Town of, Kingston
and the Village of Napanee inthe Midland District"- and also the'Bill enthled ke An Act
granting a sum of money to complete the construetion of a macadamized road from the
Village of Dundas to the Township of Waterloo iii the Gore District'-to which that
Honorable House had made some amendments, and requested the concurrence of
this House thereto.

The Messages were rend by the Speaker, as fo lows:

31R. SPEAKER,

The Legislative Council have passed the Bil sent up &om the Commons House of
Assembly, entit!ed t An Act to authorise the purchase of the private stock in the Welland Canal, onthe part of this Province, and for other purposes therein mentioned," without any amendment.

JONAS JONES

fi sptra t'. L.c_~c

Message frcm Legita.-
tive Council.
Kingston and Napaneo
road bill sent down
amended.
Dundas and watcrcs
road bill sent dIrwin
amended.

Welland Canal Steck
purchase bin passed
Legislative Council

SPEAKER.
Legislative Council Chamber,

Ninth day of May, 1Z39.

Ma. SPEAKtR,

The Legislative Council have passed the bill sent up from the Commons House of
Assembly, entitled "An Act to make further provision for the completion of he improvement of the
Navigation of the inland waters of the District of Newcastle," without any aiendment.

JONAS JONES,

Legislative Council Chamber
Ninth dayof3lay, 1889.

Newcastle District wa.
ters improvement bin
passed Leg. Council.

The amendments made by the Honorable the Legislative Council in and to the Amendrne to Kng;
I'4 ad apanee roari

Bill sent up from this House, entitled, " An Actgranting a further sum of money bill read first time.
Q4
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for the puipose of conpleting the macadamised road between the Town of King-ston and the Village of Napanee, in the Midland District," were rend the first timeas follows

Pres 1, Line 1(,-Afler "General, insert "by and with the consent of the Lieutenant
Uovcrnor in Counl

Ln,,slaiveConcil (2lamber,
Ninti i day of*Ms9y, 1839.

Can idnu 2cnt

<Xi rjtca- -rînî Qd im în'

A m e i i conîcurredil.itric

AmrnPdniemtts tatnna.s
and VateIloo rond bill
read first tihine,

Amendmentï.

JONAS JONES,
SpEAKER,

Mi. Cartwright, seconded Mr. Shade, moves that as the amendments made by fi,Honorable the Legislative Counicil iii and to the bill entitled, " An Act grantiîg a fur-ther sumi of money for the purpose of completing the nacadamized road between theTown of Kingston and the Village of Napanee, in the Midland District," do not interferewith raising, levying, or appropriating moneys, this flouse do not insist on their right to
reject the same, but that they be read a second time forthwith, and that the fbrtieth ruleof this louse be dispensed with so fair as relates to the said amendments; nnd that thesa'd amendments being concurred in by this House, be not drawn into a precedent.

Which was carriede and the anendments were read the second time.
Mr. Cartwright, seconded by Mr. Shade, moves that the amendments of the Hon-orable the Legislative Council in and to the Bill to complete the macadanized road fronthe Town of Kingston to the Village of Napanee, be concurred in.
Which was carried, and the amendnents were concurred in.
Messrs. Cartwright and Shade were ordered by the Speaker to carry theBil up to the Honorable the Legislative Council, and to inform that HonorableHouse that this House lad concurred in the amendments.

The amendments made by the Honorable the Legislative Council in and to theBill sent up trom this House, entitled " An Act granting a sum of money to completethe construction of a macadanized rond from the village of Dundas to the township ofWaterloo, in the Gore District" were read the first tine, as follows:
Press 1, Lino 2,-After " nine" insert " entitled 'An Act to authorise the construcition of ainacadanized road from Dundas to Waterloo, in the Gore District."
Press 1, Lino 17,-After «General" insert "by and with tho, advioc and consent of the Lieu-tenant Governor in Council."
Press 1, Lino £1,-Insort "."

JONAS JONES,
SPEAKEa.Lergislative Councit Charnber,

Ninth day of May, 18,39.

Mouion l' 2d rendime

("nrriedI-renad 2d time

Mr. Shade, seconded by Mr. Cartwright, moves, that as the amendments made,by the Honorable the Legislative Council in and to the Bill entitled "An Act grantinga sui of money to complete the construction of a macadanized road from the villageof Dundas to the township of Waterloo, in the Gore District," do not interfere withraising, levying, or appropriating moneys, this House do not insist on their right to rejectthe same, but that they be read a second time forthwith, and that the fortieth rule of thisHouse be dispensed with so far as relates to the said amendments, and that the saidamendments being concurred in by this House, be not drawn into precedent.
Which was carried, and the amendments were read the second time.

On the question for the third reading of the amendments to-morrow,
In anendnent-Mr. Shade, seconded by Mr. Chisholm of HIalton,moves that theamendments made by the Honorahle tie Legislative Council in and to the Bill to com-plete the macadamized road from Dundas to Waterloo, be concurred in.
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Which was carried, and the amendments were concurred in.
Messrs. Shade and Cartwright were ordered by the Speaker to carry the bill up tothe Honorable the Legislative Council, and to inforrn that Honorable House that thisHouse had concurred in the amendments.

The Master in Chancery brought down from the Honorable the LegisiativeCouncît, two messages and the Bill entitled "An Act to afford further facilities to negotiate debentures for the completion of certain works;" and also the Bill entitled " AnAct far inaking, repairing, and improving the road from Amherstburgh to Sandwich,
and fromn thence to Chatham n the Western District, an d for constructing and repairingbridges thereon"-to which that Honorable House had made some amendnents, andrequested the concurrence of this -ouse thereto.

The Messages were read by the Speaker as follovs:

MR. SPEAKER,

The Legislative Council have acceded to the amendment made by the Commns Iouse,of Assembly in and to the Bill sont down from this louse entitled " An Act to amend the iaw ena-hhing married wornen to convey their réal estates withiin this Province."

JONAS JONESe
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Amenments concirred

ee from Legists-
tive ou ncil.

Bill to complote certain
work-s sent down
amenidd.
AAtmrthurgli andi
Cliatian roand bill sentduwn anmiende.

Messages,

Amentimnt to Dower
Bill (L.C.) acceded to,

SPEAKER.
Legislative Council Chaiber,

Tenth day ofMay,1 89.

MR. SPEAKER,

The Legislative Council have passed the Bil sent up from the Conmmons House Orsembly, entitled "An Act to authorise the issue of Bills of Credit"; also the Bill entitled "An Actgranting One Thousand Potinds tor opening and improving a road from London, inthe London Dis.trict, to the River St. Clair, in the Western District"; and also the Bill entitled " An Act granting toIer Majesty a sum of money for the improvement of the post road between Cornwall and L'Orignal"without any amendment.

JONAS JONES,

Bills of Credit issuo bil
Lonidon and St, Clair
road bih-and
Cornwall & L'Orignal
raad bil,
passed Leg. CounciL

-SPRAKER.Legislative Coundil Chamber
Tenth day of May, 1839.

The amendnents made by the Honorable the Legislative Council in and to theBil sent up from this House, enîtitled "An Act to afford further facilities to negotiatedebentures for the completion of certain works," were read the first time, as follows:

Amendmenîg to puble
works completion bil
read first ime.

Press 1, Line 9,-After tie word eGenerai" insert dby and with the consent oft the Lieu- Amensdments.tenant Governor of this Province in Council."

JONAS JONES,
spisAKER.

Mr. Robinson, seconded by Mr. Merritt, moves that as the amendments made bythe Honorable the Legislative Council in and to the Bill entitled " An Act to affordfurther facilities to negotiate debentures, for the completion of certain works," do notinterfere with raisig., levying, or appropriating moneys, this House do not insist on theirright to reject the same,but that they be read a second time forthwith, and that the fortiethrule of this House be dispensed with so far as relates to the said amendments; and thatthe said amendments being concurred in by this House be not drawn into precedent.
Which was carried, and the amendments were read the secoid time.

Motion fer 2d reading
antendments fortlisth,.

Carried-read 2d time
Mr. Robinson, seconded by Mr. Merritt, moves that the amendments to the AmendmentsconcurreaDebentures sale bill be now concurred in. in.

Legislative Council Chamber,
Tenth day of May, 1889.
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Aimendlmenit toAin
hcatbiugh & Chathmn
iuad bilread 1st tine.

A nend mnens.

Which was carried, and the amendments were concurred in.

Messieurs Robinson and Merritt were ordered by the Speaker to carry the bill
up to the Honorable the Legislative Council, and to inforin tlat Honorable flouse
that this House had conicurred in the amendments.

The amendments made by the Honorable the Legislative Council in and to the
bill sent up froni this House, entitled, " An Act for naking, repairing and improv-
ing the road from Anherstburge to Sandwich, and from thence to Chatham, in the
Western District, and for constructing and repairing bridges thercon," were read
the first tine, as follows

Press 10-Expunge the U'nd clause.

Legislative Council Chamber,
Ninth day of May, 1839.

JONAS JONES,

Motion fir .2r rCsîng
iiiinentdlitrits fart 1 ith

(caried-reid 2d time
and <ltcuIrred n.

Addus to HlerMýaiîesty
tn hissés brought in.

Addnss read first time.

Address read 2d time
and cornmitted.

Reported withuOi
amreadment,

Address rend third
timo and passed.

Addrcss.

Mr. Prince, seconded by Mr. Cornwall, inoves that the aiendmiients made by
the Honorable the Legislative Council in and to the bill entitledI " An Act fo'
making, repairing and improving the roards fron Arnherstburgh to Sandwich, and
from thence to Chatham, in the Western District, and for constructing and repairing
brties thereon," be read a second time forthwith, and that the fbrtieth rule of this
House be dispensed with, so far as relates to the said amendnents.

Which was carried, and the aniendments were read the second time and concurred

Messieurs Prince and Ruttan were ordered by the Speaker to carry the bill Up
to the Honorable the Legislative Council, and to inforn that Honorable House that
tlis House had coheur'ed in the anendments.

Mr. Robinson, seconded by Mr. Cameron, moves for leave to introduce an
Address to Her Majesty, on the subject of the bill passed by this House, to provide
for the payment of losses, and that the thirty-first rule of this House be dispensed
with for that purpose.

Which was granted, and the Address was read the first tine.

On the question for the second reading of the Address to-morrow,

in amendnent-Mr. Robinson, seconded by Mr. Cameron, moves that the Address
be read a second time forthwith.

Which was carried, and the Address was read the second time.

The Housewas put into a Committec of the whole on the Address.

Mr. Boultonin the chair.

The House resumed.

The Chairman reported that the Committee had agreed to the Address without
amnendiment, and submitted it for the adoption of the House.

The report was received.

On the question for the third reading of the Address to-morrow,
In amendent-Mr. Robinson, seconded by Mr. Cameron, moves that the

Addressbe read a third time forthwith.

Which was carried, and the Address vas read the third time and passed, and is
as folows:

To the Queen's Mlfost Excellent lajesty.
MosT GRACIOVS SOVanrMIG,

We, Your Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects, the Commons of Upper Canada,
in Provincial Parliarment assembled, beg leave humbly to represent to Your Majesty, that during
the present Session we have had presented to us very numerous petitions from our constituents, prayingtobe remnnfed: for 'loeses and, injuries sustained by them in consequence of the late -unnatural
rebellion in this Province, as well as from a series of unparalleled invasions and aggressionecby the
subjects of a neighboring Republie, professing to be at pence with Your Majesty.
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Knowing, as we do, the urgency of the demands thus made upon us, we have, to the utmost of
our power, provided for their speedy paynent, notwithstanding the embarrassed state of our
finances, and the conviction that they are charges which, ta a great extent, are not such as should be
made upon our Provincial Revenue.

And, we assure Your Majesty, tat nothing but the knowledge of'the presng Wants of our
loyal fellow-subjects, who have thus suffered, would have induced us to consider claims which, we
humbly submit, should, for the greater part, be paid by the Imperial Government, which alone has the
power to conpel Foreign nations to indemnify those who may suffer from the aggressions of their
subjects.

We, however, rely ivith confidence on the justice and integrity which have ever distinguished
the Sovereigns of the powerful Empire ta which it ie our pride to owe allegiance, and feel assured
that when we shall have ascertained the amount and character of the various demande that we may be
called upon to satisfy, Your Majesty will be graciously pleased to cause the saie to be reinbursed to
us from the Imperial Treasury.

ALLAN N. McNAB,
sPEAR

Commons House of Assembly,
Tenth day of ay, 1839.

On motion of Mr. Robinson, seconded by Mr. Prince,
Ordered-That an humble Address be presented to His Excellency the Lieutenant

Governor, praying that His Excellency will be pleased to transmit to Her Majesty's
Principal Secretary of State for the Colonies the Address of this House on the subject
of Losses, in order that the same nay be laid at the foot of the Throne; and that
Messrs. Hunter and Camercn be a committee to draft, and report, the said
Address.

Mr. Merritt, from the committee to draft an Address to His Excellency the
Lieutenant Governor, respecting certain Ordinances of the Special Council of Iower
Canada, reported a draft, which 'Vas received and read the Irst time.

On the question for the second reading of the Address to-maorrow
In anendment-Mr. Merritt, seconded by Mr. Cartwright, moves that the Address

on the Ordinances of Lower Canada, be read a second tinie forthwith.
Which was carried, and the Address was read the second time and concurred

in.

On the question for the third reading of the Address to-morrow,

ln anendmnent-Mr. Merritt, seconded by Mr. Cartwright, moves that the
Address on the subject of the Ordinances of Lower Canada, be engrossed and
read a third time forthwith ; and that Messrs. Robinson and Boulton be a com-
mittee to wait on His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, to know when he
will be pleased to receive the sane.

Which was carried, and the Address was ordered to be engrossed, and read a
third time this day.

Pursuant to notice, Mr. Boulton, seconded by Mr. Hotham, moves that this House
resolve itself into a Committee of Supply, on the subject of the report of the select
committee on Common Schools.

Which was carried, and the House was put into a Committee of Supply on
the same.

Mr. McIntosh in the Chair.

Mr. Speaker resumed the chair, Black Rod being at the door.

Addren to ierMajesty
on Loqs

Addres to His Erc'v
to transmit abore Ad.
dress, ordere.d.

Address to Hii Excy
onOrdinances of Lower
Canada reported.

A dJress read 2d tre
and concurred in.

3d readine to-day.

Com.ofsuppivon report
Ont Commun zchooI&.

Black Rod.

Mr. Speaker left the chair

The Chairman resumed the chair of committee

The House resumed.

The Chairman reported that the Commiîtee had agieed to two reseolutions, whîchi ftflutions reportel.
he was directed to submnit for the adoption of the House.

The report %-as received.
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I t Reetilution:

10,000 to be raiscd
bv assessment for com-
:mon schools,

I .iion un resolution.

N a vs,-!.

Resolution adopted-
majorty 15.

Cor. to draft Bill on
resol utOns.

Bill reported and rend
first Une.

Bill read second time
and comnmitted.

Mjournment.

louse meets.

Committee lesumC.

The fust resolu'ion was put and carried as follows

Resoved-That there be granted annually to Her Majesty the sum of ten thousand
pounds fraoi the Provincial fùnds, to enable Her Majesty to provide for the establish,
ment maintenance, and permanent support of Coinmon Schools throughout this Pro-vince.

The second resolution was put as follows:
Resolved-That the.,e be granted annually to Her Majesty, the suin of ten thousand

pounds, to be raised annually by assessments upon the people of the several Districts-
each District furrishing its proper quota of that sum, in proportion to its population-to
provide for the establishment, maintenance, and permanent support of Common Schools
throughout this Province.

On which the ycas and nays werc taken as follows:

YEAS.
Mesns. Aikman, .4rmstrong, Boul:on, Burwell, Caineron, Cartwright, Chishoin of Ilalton

Cornwall, Elliott, Ferrie, Gamble, Iotlan, Hunter, Kearnes, Lewis, McIntosh,
Parke, Prince, Ruttan, S/iade, Shertvood, Solicitor Gencra,Thomson, Wickens-24.

NA YS.
Messrs. Alway, Bockus, Cook, Detlor, Malloch, McCargar, ;McDonell of Stormont,

Merritt, Shaver-9.

The question was carried in the aftrmatie, by a najority of fifteen, -and theiesolution was adopted.

On motion of Mr. Hotham, seconded by Mr. Burwell,
Ordered-That the Resolutions of this House on the subject of Com-

mon Schools, be referred to a Committee, consisting of Messrs. Boulton and Caneron,
to report thereon by bill.

Mr. Boulton, fromi the comnittee to draft a bill pursuant to the foregoing Resolu-
tions, reported a draft.

The report was received and the Bill was rend the first time.

On the question for the second reading of the Bill to-morrow,
in anendment- Mr. Burwell, seconded by Mr. Cameron, moves that theComimon School Bill be now read a second time, and that the fortieth Rule of thisHouse be dispensed with, so far as relates to the same.
Which was carried and the bill was read the second time.
The House was put into a Comrnittee of the whole on the Bil.
Mr. McDonéll of Stormont in the chair.

At Four o'clock, r. ., Mr. Speaker resumcd the chair and adjourned the
louse pursuant to order.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.
The Committee of the whole on the Common School Bil resuneâ.
Mr. McCrae in the Chair.

Medsage from Lieuten. Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair, to receive a Message from His Excellency the
alit Governor. Lieutenant Governor.

Mr. Speaker Ieft the Chair.

The Chairman resumed the Chair of Committee.

The House resuned.
Bil repomtem aniended, The Chairman reported that the committee had gone through the provisions of the

bill, amended the same, and submitted it for the adoption of the HQUse.
The Report was received.
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On the question for the third reading of the bill to-morrow,

I alnendment-,Mr. Bockus, seconded by Mr. Hotham, moves that the bill be
not rend a third time to-morrow, but that it be read a third time this day ; and that the
fortieth Rule of this Fouse be dispensed with, so far as it relates to the same.

Which was carried, and the Bill was ordered to be engrossed, and read a third
time this day.

Mr. Speaker reported that the Honorable R. A. Tucker, a member of the
Executive Council, had brought down from His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor
several Messages and documents.

3d reading to.day.

Speaker reports mes-
sage from lt.Governor.

The Messages were read by the Speaker as follows:

GEo. ARTBUR.

With reference to tie Address or the House of Assembly, dated the 6th instant, Messagevith statement
thse Lieutenant Governor transmits, for their information, the stateinents thereby required. tin- Execiitivc

Governinent House,
9th May, 189.

GEo. ARTHUR.

The Lieutenant Governor hastens to transmit, for the information of the House Message with commu
of Assembly, the copy of a late communication from Messieurs Baring, Brothers & Co. to the Receiver nicaUon respeeing ban
General, on the subject of the negotiation of the public debentures of this Province. in En-land.

Governinent House,
l0th May, 1889.

For Staenent respecting Executive Coucilors, iud Communicaton1 respecting Loan in
England-See Appendix.

Mr. Speaker reported that the Master in Chancery had brought dowi from the
Honorable the Legisiative Council the bi1l entitled, " An Act to make certain regulations
in regard to the fees of the Office of' Clerk of the Crbwn, as aiso the Secretary of the
Province, and of the Surveyor General:" also the bill entitled, " An Act to alter and
amend an Act passed in the sixth year of the reign of his late Majesty King William
the Fourth, entitled, ' An Act to incorporate sundry persons under the style and title of
the President, Directors and Company of the Gore Bank;'" and also the bill entitled,
"An Act to dispose of the lands commonly called ' Clergy Reserves,' and for other
purposes therein mentioned," to which that Honorable House had made soie amend.
ments, and requested the concurrence of this House thereto.

The amendments made by the Honorable the Legislative Council in and to the
bill sent up from this House entitled, "An Act to make certain regulations in regard to
the tees of the Office of Clerk of the Crown, as also of Secretary of the Province,
and of the Surveyor General," were read the first time, as follows:

Press 1, Line i--After "Fees" expunge 4 authorised to be," and insert i by him."

Press 2, Line 4-After "Offices" expunge i comprised in tis Act," and insert "to whic.h
they relate."

7-After "by" expunge the remainder of the clause, and insert " the Clerk of
the Crown."

" ts-After "be" expunge the remaider of the clause, and insert "regulated by
the Judges of the Court of King's Bench."

Press 4, Line 7--After the word lsearch," in Schedule A, expunge "by a person not being
an attorney or party in a cause."

Speaker reports nes.
sages from L. Councli.
ClerkofCrown's salary
bill,
Bill to atnend Gore
Bank Charter; and

ClergyneserveBill(2d)

sent dowvti amended.

Amendments t Clerk
of Crown's salary bill
road first tirre.

Asncnd ments.
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Miotion fur 2d reading
amnendîr ents forthiwith,

Dh1%inoQ.

.Nav 8- Rs.

CarriedI-mojaori
amendrents read 2d
Lime and comm1itted.

Conmittee risea.

Din oti reccivilàg report

i1-After the word "six-pence" insert &On the admission of Attorney or
Barrister, twenty-five shillings ; Attorney's Certificate to practice, five
shillings ; Certificate under the Sel of the Court, two shillings and six.
pence , Allocatur one shilling."

JONAS JONES,
SPEAKER.

Leeialatite Council Chamber,
Tenth day of May, 1839.

Mr. Boulton, seconded by Mr Cartwright, moves that the anendments of the
Honorable the Legislative Council to the Bil regulating certain fees, not interfering
with raising, levying, or appropriating moneys, this House do not insist on their right
to reject the saime, but that they be read a second time forthwith ; and that the
fortieth Rule of this House be dispensed with, so far as relates to the same ; and
that the said amendnents being concurred in by this House be not drawn into prece-
dent.

On which the yeas and nays were taken as follows:

YE AS

Messrs. Boulion, Burwell, Cartwright, Detilor, Dunlop, EIliott, Hunier, Kearnes, Lewis,
Malloch, McCrae, McDonell of Northumberland, McLean, Merritt, Prince,
Robinson, Shade, Sherwood, Wicken-19.

NAYS.

Messrs. Aikrnan, Alway, Attorney General, Bockusi, Cadwell, (ameron, Cidisholrn of
H alton, Cook,Curnwall, Gamble, McDonell of Stormont, fclntoshParkeRuttan,
Rykert, Shaver, Small, Solicitor Generl-18.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of one, and the amend-
ments were read the second time,

The House was put into a Committee of the whole on the same
Mr. Prince in the Chair.

The House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the conmittee had risen.

On the question for receiving the Report the yeas and nays were taken as
follows

Y E A S.

Messrs. Aikrnan, Arnstrong, Attorney General, Bockus, Caneron, Cook, Cornwall, Detior,
Ferrie, Gamble, McDonell of Stormont, Melntosh, Parke, RuQan, Rylceri, Shaver,
Solicitor General, Wickens-18.

NAYS.

M essrs. Alway, Boulton,
Kearnes, Lewis,
Aferritt, Prince,

Burwell, Cartwright, Dunlop,
Malloch, .McCrae, McDonell of

Sherwood- 17.

Elliott Hotham Hunter,
Northumberland, McLean,

Carried-majority 1,

Aniendments to Gore
Bank charter amend.
ment bil read lst lime.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of one, and theReport was received.

The amendments made by the Honorable the Legislative Council in and to theBill sent up frcm this House, entitled "An Act to alter and amend an Act passed inthe sixth year of the reign of His late Majesty King William the Fourth, entitled ' AnAct to incorporate sundry persons under the style and title of the President, Directors,and Company of the Gore Bank'"--were read the first time as follows:
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Lino 20 -Add to the Bill-c Provided always that nothing in this Act contained shah Amendmenti.
authorise any incorporated company, holding any stock in the said Bank,
to vote for the election of any Directorsfor the said Bank, or in case any
stock, now held by any such incorporated company, shall be sold or
trarsferred previnus to the next election of Directors, snch purchaser, or
the holder of such stock, shall not be entitled to vote for Directors, or be
elegible to be elected a Director at the ensuing election of Directors for
the management of the affairs of the said Bank."

JONAS JONES,

SPEAKER.

Legislative Council Chamber,
Tenth day of lay, 1839.

On the question for the second reading of the amendments to-morrow.

In amendment-Mr. Aikman, seconded by Mr. Hotharn, moves that the amend.
muents made by the Honorable the Legislative Council in and to the bill to alter and
amend the Gore Bank Charter, be read a second time forthwith, and that the fortieth
rule of this House be dispensed witb, so far as relates to the same.

Which was carried and the amendments were read the second time and concurred
in.

Messrs. Aikman and Ferrie were ordered by the Speaker to carry the Bill up to the
Honorable the Legislative Council, and to inform that Honorable House that this House
had concurred in the amendments.

The amendments made by the Honorable the Legislative Council in and to the
Bill sent up from this House, entitled, " An Act to dispose of the lands commonly
called 'Clergy Reserves,' and for other purposes theren mentioned," vere read the first
time as follows:

Press 5, Lne 16-Expunge cPr incial Legislature," and insert 'Imperial Parliament.'

Expunge "Reigion and Education," and insert "Religious purposes."

JONAS JONES,

Legislative Council Chamber,
Tenth day of May, 1850.

On the question for the second reading of the amendments to-morrow,

In amendent-Mr. Attorney General, seconded by Mr. Robinson, moves that the
amendments made by the Honorable the Legislative Council in and to the Bill for the
disposai of the Clergy Reserves, be read a second time this day, and that the fortieth
rule of this House be dispensed with, so far as relates to the same.

On which the yeas and nays were taken as follows:

YEAS.

Amendments read 2d
time and concurred in.

Atendmenr to cersy

Amendmcneui

On question for second
reading to-morrow.

Motion for 2d reading
amendments forthwith.

Di4 ision.

Messrs. Attorney General, Foulton, Burwell, Gartwright, Dunlop, Ellioti, Ferrie, amble, Yeas-22.
Hoihan, JHuner, Kearnes, Lewis, McCrac, McDouell of Northumberland,
McLean, Prince, Robinson, Rutlan, Shade, Sherwood, Solicilor General, vickens,
-22.

N A Y S.
Messrs. Aikman, Alway, Armstrong, Bockus, Caldwell, Cameron, Chisholin of Halton, Nays-17.

Cook, Cornwall, Det lot, Malloch, McDonell of Stormont, Mclntosh, 3eritt, Parke,
Rykert, Shaver,-17.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of fte, and the amend- C a&Ud-maity 5
ments were read the second time, mee andtommitatd.
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The House was put into a Committee of the whole on the same.
Mr. McLean in the Chair.

Mr. Speaker resumed the chair, Black Rod being at the door.
Mr. Speaker left the chair.

The Chairman resuned the chair of committce.

The House rcsumed.

The Chairinan reported that the Committee had agreed to the amendments, and
subpitted them for the adoption of the House.

On the question for receiving the report,

In amendment,--Mr. Rykert, seconded by Mr. Bockus, moves that the Reportbe not received, but that it be Resolved, That, WIIEREAs by a Despatch sent down tothe House of Assembly, on the 25th day of January, 1832, by Sir John Colborne, fromLord Goderich, His late Majesty's Principal Secretary of' State for the Colonies, we areinformed " that it has heretofore been with peculiar satisfaction that in the result of his
"nquiries on the subject, His Majesty lias fbund that the changes sought for by solarge a portion of the inhabitants may be carried into effect without sacrificing anyjust claim of the Established Chuirches of England and Scotland, His Majestythercore, invites the louse of Asserbly of Upper Canada to consider how the powersgiven to the Provincial Legislature by the Constitutional Act, to vary or repeal this
part of its provisions, can be called into exercise most advantageouslv for thespiritual and temporal interests of His Majesty's faithful subjects in this Province."And in another Despatch, received from Lord Glenelg, Her Majesty's PrincipalSecretary of State for the Colonies, dated December 15th, 1835, and transmitted to theHouse of Assembly, it is, amongst other things, stated that " Parliamentary Legislation
on a subject of exclusively internal concern, in any British Colony possessing aRepresentative Assenbly, is, as a general rule, unconstitutional," and " that to with.draw from the Canadian to the Imperial Legislature the question respecting the

" Clergy Reserves, would be an infringement on that cardinal principle of ColonialGovernment which fbrbids Parliamentary interference, except in submission to anevident and well established necessity." AND WHEREAs, in the opinion of thisHouse, no such "evident and well established necessity " does exist, and further, thisHouse is also of opinion that Her Majesty's Government does not, and cannot possessthat full and correct knowledge of the various and conflicting feelings and interests ofthe different religious denominations in this Province, so indispensably necessary tosecure a fair, equitable, and permanent settlement of this long-pending, vexations, andeibarrassing question. AND WHEREAs it would be highly incompatible with thetrust confided to us, as the free and independent representatives of the Upper Canadianpeople, and contrary to their oft expressed wishes and interests, to transfer the respon-sibility of settling so vital and important a question, and one which so deeply involvesthe future peace, happiness, and prosperity of all classes of Her lajesty's faithfulsubjects in this Province, froin the Colonial to the Imperial Legislature.
1 2. Resolved--That the lands set apart from time to time, as reserves for thesupport and maintenance of a Protestant Clergy, be sold in the saie manner as otherCrown Lands in this Province, and that the proceeds of the past and future sales of suchlands be paid into the hands of the Receiver General, to be by him invested in thepublic debentures of this Province, ut six per cent interest per annum, the said interestor income from such investment to be applied to the following purposes, that is to say-one-third for religion, one-third for the maintenance and support of common schools,and the remaining third to general improvements, in such way and manner as theProvincial Legislature shaill from time to time direct.
" 3. Resolved-That it is inexpedient to make any further appropriations or allot-ments of lands im this Province for the maintenance and support of a ProtestantClergy, under the provisions of an Act passed in the thirty-first year of the reign of Hislate Majesty King George the Third."

On vhich the yeas anid nays were taken as follows:-.

YEAS.
Messrs. Aikinan, Alway, Armstrong, Bockus, Caldwell, Caneron, Chisholm of Halton,

Cook, Cornwall, Detlor, Ferrie, McCargar, IcDoneil of Stormont, McIntosh,
Merriti, Parke, Rykert, Shaver, Snall, Tlomnson-20.
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NAYS.

Messrs. Aucrney General, Boulton, Burwell, Cartwright, Dunlop, Elliott, Ganm/le, Hothan,
IHuniter, Kearnes, Leu-is, Malloch, Mc Crue, McDonell of NorthumberiandIlcLeani,
MoI e,Prince, Robinson, Ruttan, Shade, Sherwood, Soliciior General, Wickens-23

The question of arnendinent was decided in the negative, by a majority of three.

li amendmentI-Mr. Bockus, seconded by Mr. Merritt, moves that the report be
not now received, but that it be received this day three nionths.

On which the yeas and nays were taken as follows:

YEAS.

Messrs. Aikran, Alway, Arinstrong, Bockus, Caldwell, Cameron, Chisholm of Halton
Cook, Cornwall, Detlor, Ferrie, McCargar, McDonell of Stornont, Mcitoshi,
Merritt, Moore, Parke, Rykei t, Shaver, SmÀll, Thomson-2 1.

Nays-3

Amendment lost-mna-
jurity 3.
Another umeridnient
moved.

Division on an ud mn

Yeas-2 1.

N A Y S.

M ssrs. Attorney General, Boulton, Burwell, Cartvright, Dunlop, Ellioit, Gamble, Hothani, NayS-22
Hunier, Kearnes, Lewis, Malloch, Mc Crae, McDonell of Northumberland, JfcLean,
Prince, Robinson, Ruttan, Shade, Sherwood, Solicitor General, Wickens-22.

The question of amendment was decided in the negative by a majority of one, Arendment iust-ma.
and the report was reccived. Jonty-report receiv

Mr. Sherwood, seconded by Mr. Boulton, moves that the amendments iiade by
the Honorable the Legislative Council in and to the Bill fbr the disposal of the Clergy
Reserves, be concurred in.

On which the yeas and nays were taken as follovvs

Y E A S.
Messrs, Attorney General, Boulton, Burwell, Cartwright, Dunlop, Elliott, Gambe,

Hotham, Hunier, Kearnes, Lewis, Malloch, Mc rae, McDonell of Northumberland,
McLean, Prince, Robinson, Ruttan, Shade, Sherwood, Solicitor General. IVickens
-22.

NA Y S.

Messrs, Aîknia, Alway, Armstrong, Bockus, Caldwell, Cameron, Chishnolt of Haitoni
Cook, Cornwall, Deilor, Ferrie, Mc Car gar, McDonell of Stormont, lclntosh,
Merritt, Jloore, Parke, Rykert, Shaver, Small, Thomson-21.

The question was carried in the affirmatie, by a majority of one, and the
amendiments were concurred in.

Messrs. Attorney General aid Sherwood were ordered by the Speaker to carry the
Bill up to the Honorable the Legisiative Council, and to inform that Honorable House
that this House had concurred in the amendments.

Motion that amend-
Dents W concrred in,

Divisioni.

Ycas-22.

Nays-21.

Carried--najocit 1

Amendments concurred
in.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill to provide for the support of Common commun schoul Bil *tr
Schools, for the year 1839) was read the third time and passed. 1839, read thrce :imsSehool, forand passeri.

Mr. Burwell, seconded by Mr. Hotham, moves that the Bill be entitled, "An Act itie.
granting a suin of money for the support of Comrmon Schools, fur the year une thousand
eight hundreda

Which was carried, and Messrs. Burwell and Hotham were ordered by the
Speaker to carry the Bill up to the Honorable the Legislative Council, and to request
their concurrence thereto.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Address to His Excellency the Lieutenant
Governor respecting the Ordinances of the Special Council of Lower Canada, was
read the third time and passed, and is as follows:

Pih! sentotL. Council.

Address to His Exe'y
onOrdinn*ces of Lower
Canada read 3d time
and passed.
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To His E.cellency Sir GEORGE ART HIJ, Kiniglt Commander o! the Royal
Hanoverian Guelphîic Order, Lieutenant Governor of the Province of
Upper Canada, Major General Commanding Her Majesty's Forces
therein, êfe.c

M IT PLEASE YoUa EXCELLRNCY

a tG r ieHr Majesty' duti il and loyal subjects, the Co mons of Upper Canada,in Provincial Parlianient assembled, humbly request titat Your Excellency %vili bc pieased to comnitinicate te the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or person administering the government of the Provinceof Lowver Canada, our concurrence in and to an Ordinance passed by the Governer General andCouncil in Lower Canada, on the 19th day of March last, entitled "An Ordinanc te suspend in partcertain Acta therein mentonae, and to consolidate the Iaws relating te duties levied under the author-City of Lhe Provincial Legisature;"- and also an Ordinance passed hy the said Governor General andCuncil ot Loter Candaon the d day of April ast, entitled "An Ordinance to remove certain doubts as" to te extension of the benefit ofte Warhousing system establisied by a certain Act ofthe Imperia]" Parlialnt, passe in the third and fourth years of his late Majesty's reign, to duties imposed byProvi ial Actin ; the said Ordinances being is assed under the authority of the Imperial Statutepassed ii the third year of the reign of Hie late Mnjesty George the Fourth, entitled "An Act to reg-"tîlate til trade of the Provinces of Lower and Upper Canaa, and for other purposes relating to the"i said Provinces."

Coinnons Hoeuse of Assembly,
Tenth day of May, 1839.e

ALLAN N. McNAB,
SPEAKEa.

ýSj7eaer lelurts 111C. Mr. Speaker reported that the Master in Chancery had brouglit down from thedges fron L. Counjl, honorable the Legis}ative Counci several Messages and an Address to His Excellencyvid Acldiess tu tIrilhuith
ridt Address n nyt. the Lieutenant Governor, praving him to transmit to rHer Mivajesty the joint Address onbehalf of* Captain Drew, which that Honorable House had passed, and requested theconcurrence of* this House thereto.

The Messages were read by the Speaker ag follows:

MR. SPEAKER,

jppy 11 (t3d) asd The Legislative Council have passed the bill sent up from the Conaions louse of'egitvt o(u il, Assembly, entitled 4,An Act granting a certain sui of noney to defray the expenses of the CivilGovernient for the ycar 1889, and for other purposes therein mnentioned"-without any aniendient.

JONAS JONES,

Legislative Cotincil Chamber.
Tenth day of NMay, 18'i9.

SPEAKElt.

K ettlC, rcciarbou

Mn. SPEAKER,

The Legislative Council have passed the Bill entitled " An Act granting a suni ofnoney to inprove and keep in repair the Kettle Creek Ilarbourat Port Stanlev"-without any anend-ment.

Leg"islative Council Chamber,
Tenth day of May,

JONAS JONES,
SPEAKER.

1839.

Mn. SPEAKER,

The Legislative Council have passed the Bill sent up from the Commons louse ofet.' Iigit Assembly, entitled "An Act to revive and continue, vith certain limitations, an Act passed in theseventh year of the reign of His late Majesty Ring William the Fourth, entitled 'An Act grantingte His Majesty a sun of money for the erection of certain Light Houses within the Province and forother purposes therein mentioned,"-and also the Bill entitled " An Act to revive and continue for aliinted time the second clause of an Act passed in the ninth year of the reign of King George theFourth, entitled 'An Act to secure to and confer upon certain inhabitants of this Province tre civilvg. Coancul. and political rights of natural born British subjects' "-without any amendment.

JONAS JONES

Legislative Council Chamber,
Tenthi day of May, 1839.

.ar ,

Hilu Au w
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Mn. SPEAKER,

The Legislative Courcil have passed the Bill sent up fron the Comnions 1ouse Of
Assembly, entitled " An Act to ascertain and provide for the payment of all just claims arising from
the late Rebellion and Invasions of this Province;"-aiso, the Bill entitled "An Act to continue and
malke permanent an Act passed in the eleventh year of the reign of King George the Fouith, entitled
'An Act to revive and continue, with certain modifications, an Act passed in the fifty-ninthyear of His
late Maiesty's reign, entitleå 'An Act to alter ihe laws now in force for granting licenses to Innkeepers,
and to give te the Justices of the Peace in GeneralQuarter Sessions assembled, for their respective Dis-
tricts, authority to regulate the daties hereafter to be paid on such licenses," without any amendment.

JONAS JONES,
SEAKER.

Legislative Council Chamber,
Tenth day of May, 1839.

R. SPEAKER,

The Legis ative Couneil have passed the Bill entitled "An Act to nerease the salary
or the Adjutant General of Militia of this Province;"-also the Bill entitled "An Act to continue in
fbrce for a limited period, the laws authorising the Chartered Banks in this Province to suspend the
redemptian of their notes in specie, under certain regulations;"-also the Bill entitled "An Act te
provide for the completion of the Gull Island Light House;" also the bill entitled " An Act granting a
turther suni by vay of loan to complete the Hamilton and Brantford Road, and for other purposes
therein mentioned:"-a]sothe Bill entitled " An Act te repeal, alter, and amend, the Militia Laws of
thlis Province;"-also the Bill entitled " An Act to asisgn duties te certain commissionersand for other
purposes therein mentioned:" and also the Bill entitled "An Act grantîng a sum of money te remune-
rate Bernavd Turquand for certain services therein mentioned"-without any amendment.

Legislative Council Chanber
Tenth day of May, 1839.

JONAS JONES,
SPEAKER.

Bill to indernniýfv tif-
ftrers bv the rebciL,

and

Innkeeper's licence bil
paqsed Lqg. Courcil.

Adjutant G eerl so1
nry Bi,
Specie payments sus.
pension fbill,
Gull Island Light H :no
completion bi,
Hamrilton-and BJrant ord
Road bil.
Militia Bill,
Bill to assign dtic tO
certurn commrissioneri
Bill to remniierate Mr,
Trquanri,
Pased Lg. Council.

MR. SPEAKER,

The Legislative Coucil have concurred in the Address to Her Majesty on behalf
of Captain Drew, and they have passed an Address te the Lieutenant Governor, respectfully praying
Ilis Lxcellency to transmit the sanie, and request the concurrence of the Conmons House of Assembly
therein : and this House hase appointed the Honorable Messieurs Baldwin and John Simcoc Macaulay
to be a comîmittee on their part, who vill be ready to meet a committee on the part of the Conmons
House of Assembly, to-morrow, at the hour of ten o'clock, for the purpose of waitîng upon His
txcellency, to know when the two Flouses would be received vith the same.

JONAS JONES,
SPEAKER,

Legislative Council Chamber,
Teiith day of May, 1839.

The Address to lis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, sent down by the
Honorable the Legisiative Council, praying him to transmit to Her Majesty the joint
Address on behalf of Captain Drew, was read three times and passed, and is as follows:

Addreas to ler MNa;s-
t*v on Captain) Drew
passed Leir Council.
A ddress to transinit tie
same sent down.
A nd committee appoint-
cd to carry up Ad dress.

Address totrnsniiit A.
dress on Captain Drow,
rend 3d time and paiý-
ed.

To His Excellency Sir G E0 fi o A riTUn, R knight Commander of the Roya
Bianoveriain Guelphie Order, Lieutenant Governor of the Province of
Upper Canada, Major General Commanding Her Mtajesty's Forces

thereilà ýc. 4-c 4c.

MAT iT PiEAsE YoURii ExcRLLENcY

We, Her Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects the Legislative Couneial nd
Commons House of Assenibly, have agreed upon an humble Address to Her Majesty ór behalf of
Captain Drev, which they pray Your Excellency will be pleased te transmit te Her ltajesty's Principal
Secretary of State for the Colonies, in order that it may be laid at the foot of the Throne.

Legislative Council Chamber,
Tenth day of May, 1839. S

Commons louse of Assembly,
Tenth day of May, 1859. S

JONAS JONES,
SPEA KER.

ALLAN N. McNAB,
SPEAKER.
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C-)m. to meet corn. of
Legisiative Council to
r arry up Address on
Captain Drew.

Ir. Smali's notice re-
precting LordDurham's

report. to be 1st item
to-morruv.

Notice for resolution on
sending Commissioners
to England.

I>iision on motion.

yeus-19.

On motion of Mr. Robinson, seconded by Mr. Hunter,
Ordred-That Messrs. Hunter, Malloch, Boulton, and Chisholm, of Halon, bea committee on the part of this House to wait on His Excellency to know -wheri

he wilI receive the two Houses with the several Addresses to Her Majesty.
Mr. Small, seconded by Mr. Sherwood, moves that that item on the ordet of

the day relative to his notice of a motion for a resolution on that part of the Report
of the Right Honorable the Earl of Durham, relative to the administration of theGovernment of Upper Canada, be the first item on the order of the day for to-mor-
row. after receiving reports.

Which was carried and ordered.
Mr. Robinson, seconded by Mr. MeLean, moves that it be Resolved, That it is

expedient that the Speaker of this House and should
forthwith proceed to England, on behalf of this Province ; and that an humble
Address be prese nted to His Excellency to advance the sum of
vhich this House will make good at its next Session.

On which the yeas and nays were taken as follows:

YEAS.
Messrs. Aikmnan, Attorney General, Bockus, Burwell, Cartwright, Chisholmn of Halton,

EllioLt, Gamnble, lothoan, Kearnes, McDonell of Northumberland, McLean,
Prince, Robinson, Shade, Sherwood, Small, Solicitor General, IVickens--1 9.

IN aYs- 3.

Carried--najority 6,

Motion to fill up blank
with Mr. Thorburn's
name.

Di'ision.

Yeas- .1

Lost-majority 18.

Comn. to dtaft Address.

Address reported and
read first time.

On question for second
readitig to-morrow, no
quorum.

Members present.

N A YS.
Messrs. Alway, Cook, Dellor, Ferrie, Lewis, Malloch, McCargar, cilcIntosh, Meriit,

Rutian, Rykert, Shaver, Thomson-13.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of six.
Mr. Small, seconded by Mr. Shaver, moves that the blank be filled Up with

the name of ' David Thorburn, Esquire."
On which the yeas and nays were taken as follows:

Y EAS.
Messrs. Cook, Melcntosh, Shaver, Snall-44

N A Y S.

M essrs. Auo-ney General, .ockus, Burwell, Cartw right, Chiuhohm of Halton, Detlor,
Ferrie, Gamble, Lewis, Malloch, McCargar, McDonell of Northumberiarid,

icLeaiz, 3ferriit, Prince, Robinson, Rutlan, Rykert, Shade, Sherwood, Solicitor
General, Thomson-22.

The question was decided in the negative by a majority of eighteen.
On motion of Mr. Robinson, seconded by Mr. Cartwright,
Ordered-That Messrs. Sherwood and Cartwright be a Committee to draft and

report an Address pursuant to the foregoing resolution.
Mr. Sherwood, from the committee to draft and report an Address to IisExcellency the Lieutenant Governor, pursuant to the foregoing resolution,reported a draft, which was received and read the first time.
On the question for the second reading of the Address forthwith, the memberswere counted.

P R E S E N T.
Messrs. Attorney General, Bockus, Burwell, Chisholm of liaiton,

Kearnes, McDonell of Northumberland, McLeani Mérritt,
Shude, Shaver, Sherwood, Small, Wickens-17.

Elliott, Gamble,
Prince, Ruttan.

At twelve o'clock, midnight, the Speaker declared the House adjourned for ivantof a quoruim.
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SATUR-DAV, 11th May, 1839.

The House met.

The Minutes of yesterday were read.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Address to His Excellency the Leutenant Address to Is Ext
Goverhor on the subjeet of sending Cothmiioners to England, was read the second On sendingcommission.

tieers to England, rea d 2dtirne. time and conmitted.

The flouse was put iito a Corntiittee of the wholè on the Àddréss.

Mr. Shaver in the Chair.
The House resumed.

The Chairman reported that the Committee had made some progress in the Address Progress reported-sit
aind asked leave to sit again this day. again w day.

The report was received and leave granted accordingly.

The Master in Chancery brought down from the Honorable the Legislative
Council a Message and the draft of an Address to His EFcellency the Lieutenant
Governor, and having delivered the same at the Clerk's table, retired.

Message frorn Legisla-
tive Council.

The Message was read by the Speaker as follows

The LegislativeCouneil havé adptèe te a nipenyn 5 Addréis to Addes teency i
,~ ~ ~ ~~~i Pey,:ý f àx dre] o Henyl

the Lieuteàànt Governor on the súbject of the Bill pased by the two Hoises for the sa1 of the Clergy on Clergy Reserve biË,Reserves, and request the concurrence of the Cominons House of Assembly therein. sent down for concur-
rence.

JONAS JONES,

Leogislative Council Chamber
Eleventh day of May, 1839.

The Address to His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, sent down by the
Honorable the Legislative Council, on the subject of the Bill for the disposai of the
Clergy Reserves, was read the first time.

On the question for the second reading of the Address to-morrow,

In amadnient-Mr. Robidsod; seconded by Mr. Attorney General, rnioves that the
Address to His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, on the subject of the Clergy
Reserves, be read a second time forthwith.

Which was carried, and the Address was read the second time.

Mr. Sherwood, seconded by Mr. Boulton, moves that the Address be concurred in.

On which the yeas and nays were taken as follows

Addresa readi st time.

Address read 2d time.

Motion to concur in
Address.
Division.

Y EA S.

Mesars. Attorney General, Boulton, Burwel, Cartwright, Chisholm of Halton, Elliott, Yeas-9.
Gamble, Hothan, Huntet, Kearnes, Lewoi, Malloch, McDonell of Norhumbetlend,
Prince, Robineun, Ruttan, Shade, iSheruood, Wickens-.19.

NA YS.

Messrs. Alway, Armstrong, Bochuè, Cameron, Cook, Detior, Ferrie, Mclntook, Merriti, Nays-14.
Mor, Parke, S7aie6S 2ma ThmUoù,--14

Thé qùestion Wùs emied in the affiWnatlè by a majcritý of 'fiî, and itbe AdrCi Carried-.ajority 5-
was concurred in, and is a. follow . Address concurred in,
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To His Excellency Sir GEORGr AtTIUR Knight Commander of the
Royal Ilanoverian Guelphic Order, Lieutenant Governor oj
the Province of Upper Canada, Major Generil Comnanding
Her Maojesty's Forces therein, 4c. 4c. 4.c.

MAY IT PLRASE YoUR XCELLENCY:

We, Her Majesty*s dutiful and loyal subjects, the Legislative Council andConmons Hoise of Assernbly, of the Province of Upper Canada, in Provincial Par ianent assenbled,lave passed a bill for the sale of the Clergy Reserves, and for placing the proceeds of such sales in tielsands of the Receiver General of this Province, subject to the disposition of the Imperial Parliament,for religious purposes, and we humbly request, that il order to give effect to the same, the bil nay bctransmitted to England withoust delay, for the purpose of being laid before Parliarnent, previous to thesignification of ler Majesty'. assent thereto.

Leg islative Couuncil Cliaiber,
Eleventh day of May, 1839.

Commons flouse of Assembly,
Eleventh day of May, 1839.

dress m to ler Majosly,
cp<rtcd and seiD 1.4

Adves wid 3nn1
-ilr smc 1nouI I '

JONAS JONES,
SPÉAKER.

ALLAN N. McNAB,
SPEAKER.

Mr. Cameron, from the Committee to draft an Address to His Excellency theLieutenant Governor, praying hlim to transmit the several Addresses of this fouseto Her Majesty, reported a draft, which was reccived and read the first time.
On the question for the second rcading of the Address to-morrow,
li anendnient-Mr. Robinson, seconded by Mr. Cameron, moves that theAddress be read a second time forthwith.

Which was carried, and the Address w'as read the second time.
The Address was then read the third time and passed, as follows :

To His Excellency Sir GEORGE ARTua, Knigla Conmander of the Roya[
Hanoverian Guelphic Order, Lieutenant Governor qf the Province of
Upper Canada, Major General Commanding Her Majesty's Forccs
therein, 4c. 4c. çc.

aY IT PLEAsE XoUR ExcELLENCY

We, Her Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects, the Commons of Upper Canada, inProvincial Parlianent assemnbled, beg leave to inforn Yourî xceiency thut ve have passed two sevesaiAdriresses to Her Most Graciouts Majesty, which we respectflully request may be transnitted by YourExceilency to lier Majesty's Principal Secretary of State for the Colonies, in order that the samnie mayho laid attse foot of the phsronse.

Id u~,

Cormssnons Ilouse ol Assenbly,
Eleventh day of May, 1889.

A rJ1w n1 -wd Territoial

d t o 

ALLAN N. McNAB3,
SpEsA iciR.

Mr. Merritt, seconded by Mr. Bockus, moves that the orders of the day bcdispensed wiîh, so far as to enable him to introduce a Bill to appropriate the Casualand Territorial Revenue, and that the thirty-first Rule of this House be dispensedwith, so far as relates to the same.
Which was carried, and the Bill was read the first time.
On the question for the second reading of the Bill to-morrow,
In amendent-Mr. Bockus, seconded by Mr. Merritt, moves that the Bill toappropriate the Casual and Territorial Revenue be not read a second timne 011 to-mnorrow, but that it be read a second time this day, and that the fortieth Rule ofthis House be dispensed with, so far as relates to the said bil.
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Which was carried, and the bill was read the second time.
The House was put into a committee of the whole on the bil.

Mr. Merritt in the chair.

The House resumed.

The Chairman reported that the committee had agreed to the bil without amend-
ment, and submitted it for the adoption of the House.

The Report vas received.

On the question for the third reading of the bill on Monday next,

In amendment- Mr. Bockus, seconded by Mr. Merritt, moves that the bill be not
read a third tirne on Monday next, but that it be read a third time forthwith.

Which was carried, and the bil was read the third time.

On the question for passing the Bil the yeas and nays were taken as fohlows

YEAS.

Messrs. Attorney General, Bockus, Poulton, Durwell, Cartwrighti Chisholm of Halton,
Ellioti, Ferrie,Rotham, Hunier, Malloch, McDoneil of Northumberland, McDonenl
of Stormont, Merritt, Prince, Robinson, Ruttan, Rykert, Shade, Shaver, Sherwood,
Smail, Solicitor General, Thomson, Wickens-25.

NAYS.
Messrs. Alway, Armstrong, Cameron, Cook, Detior, Mclntosh, Moore, Parke,-8.

The question was carried in the affirmatihe, by a majority of seventeen, and the
bil was passed.

Mr. Sherwood, seconded by Mr. Bockus, moves that'the bil be entitled, " An Act
to appropriate the Casual and Territorial Revenue, and for other purposes therein
nentioned."

Which was carried, and Messrs. Sherwood and Bockus ivere ordered by the
Speaker to carry the Bill up to the Honorable the Legislative Council, and to request
their concurrence thereto.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was again put into a committee of the
whole on the Address to His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor respecting the sending
of Commissioners to England.

Mr. Armstrong in the Chair.
The House resumed.

The Chairman reported that the Committee had agreed to the Address, and
submitted it for the adoption of the House.

On the question for receiving the report, the yeas and nays were taken as follows:.

Y EAS.

Bill read 2nd time anâd
conrniited.

Bill reported without
amendnent.

Bill read 3rd time.

Division on passing.

Yeas-25.

Nays-8.

Bill passed, majority 17

Tit e.

Bill sent to L. Council

Address on scnding
Corn'rs to England
again committed.

Address reported
adopted.

Division on receiving
report.

Messrs. Attorney General, Boulton, Burwell, Cartwright, Chisholniof Halton, Ellioti, Yeas-16.
Hotharn, Kearnes,McDonell of Northumberland,McLean, Prince, Robinson, Shade,
Sherwood, Solicitor General, Wickens:- 16.

N A Y S.

Messri. Alway, Armstrong, Bockus, Cook, Detlor, Ferrie, Malloch, Melntosth, Merriti,
Moore, Parke, Rutlan, Rykert, Shaver, iSmall, Thomson-16.

The question was decided in the negative, by the casting vote of the Speaker.

The Master in Chancery brought down from the Honorable the Legislative
Council, several messages, and the draft of an Address to His Excellency the Lieu-
tenant Governor, and having delivered the same at the Clerk's Table, retired;

U4

Lost, by casting vote ct
Speaker,-report not
recoivea.
Message rom Legialn.
tive Council.
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Falie I)ucks' Light
Keeper's salary bil.
Bill to amend Road and
Bridge A cr.
Ilouse of Industry sup
port Bil,

and1
Blristowe's admission
bi L.

[May tl, 1839.

The Messages were read by the Speaker as follows:

MR. SPEAKER,

Tihe Legislative Council have passed the Bil sent up from the Commons floume orAssembly, entitled, " An Act to continue and maie perpetual an Act entitled, 'An Act to increase thesalary of the Keeper of the False Ducks Light Ilouse ;'" also the BOil entitled, " An Act to extendthe provisions of an Act passed in the seventh year of the reign of His late Maijesty, entitled, 'An Actto alter and amend an Act passed during the last Session of the Lrgislature, entiled, 'An Act granting
to His Mojesty a sum of mnoney for the improvement of the roads and bridges in the several Districtsof this Province:'" aiso the Bill entitled, "An Act granting a certain sum of noney for the maintenanceand support of tie H-ouse of Industry, in the City of Toronto ;" anI also the bill entitled, " An Act
to miake valid and to confirm the admission of John Bristowe, Esquire, as a Solicitor in the Court ofChancery of this Province ;"-witiout amendment.

JONAS JONES,

SPEAKER.
Legislative Council Chamber,

Eleventh day of May, 1839.

Com1 appointed by Leg.
Council to carry up
Address on Clergy
Reserve Bill

Address to lii Exc'y
on Ordinance of Lower
Canada sent down for
concurrence.

Addresïs ead thireo
limes and paqqed.

Addreaâ.

MR. SI»EAKrER,

The Legislative Council have appointed the Honorable Messieurs John Simcoe
Macaulay and John M4cDonaMa to be a committee on their part, who will be ready to meet a conmittee
on the part of the Conmons House of Assemblv, to wait upon the Lieutenant Governor this day, at
ialf an hour past eleven of the clock, A. Di to know when His Exceilency would be pleased to receive
the joint Address to lis Excellency, on the subject of the Bill passed by the tvo Houses, for disposing
of tie Clergy Reserves, and to present the same.

JONAS JONES,

1.cgislative Council Chamber,
Eleventih day ofMay, 1839.

MR. SPEAKER?

The Legislative Council have adopted the accompanying Address to His Excellency
the Lieutenant Oovernor, relative to an Ordinance passed by the Governor General and Council in
Lower Canada on the 19th March last, and request the concurrence of the Commons House of
Assembly therein.

JONAS JONES,
SPEAKER.

Legisiative Council Chaniber
Eleventh day of May, 1839.

The Address to His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, sent down by the Ho-
notable the Legislative Council, respecting certain Ordinances of the Special Council of
Lower Canada, was read three times and passed, and is as follows:-

To Hi Excellency Sir GEoRGE ARTHUR, Knight Commander of the Royal
Banoverian Guelphie Order, Lieutenant Governor of the Province of
Upper Canada, Major General Commanding Mer Majesty's Forces
therein, &rc. sçc. 4c.

MAY iT PLEASE YoUa EXCELENC:

We, Her Majosty's dutiful and loyal subjecte, the Legislative Council and CommonsHouse of Assembly, in Provincial Parliament assembled, hunbly request that Your Excellency whi bepleased to communicate to the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or person administering the govern-ment of the Province of Lower Canada, our concurrence in and to an Ordinance passed by the GovernorGeneral and Council in Lower Canada, on the nineteenth day of %farch last, entitled " An Ordinanceto suspend-in part certain Acte therein mentioned, and to consolidate thelaws relatipg to duties leviedtnder the authority of the Provincial Legislature ;" and also an Ordinance passed by the said GovernorGeneral and Council ofLower Canada, on the third day of April, entitled, "An Ordnance to removecertain doubte as tothe extension of the benefit of the warehousing systen, established by a certain
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Act of the Imperial Parliament, passed in the third and fourth years of His late Majestyls reign, to
duties imposed by Provincial Acte " the suid Ordinances being passed under the authority of theImperial Statute passed in the third 'year of the reign of fis late Majesty George the Fourth, entitled,
"An Act to regulate the trade of the Provinces of Lower and Upper Canada, and for other purposes
relating to the said Provinces."

JONAS JONES.

Legislative Council Chamber
Eleventh day of May, 1889.

ALLA

Commons House of Assemnbly,
Eleventh day of May, 1839.

On motion of Mr. Cartwright, seconded by Mr. Hotham,

SPEsKEa

N N. McNAB,
SPEAKER.

Ordered-That Messrs. Sherwood, Prince, Shade and Boulton, be a comnittee
to meet the committee of the Honorable the Legislative Council, to wait upon his Ex-cellency the Lieutenant Governor. to know when His Excellency will be pleased toreceive the two Houses with their Address to Her Majesty on the subject of the
Bill respecting the disposal of the Clergy Reserves.

Com. to meet con, of
Legislative Council tu
wait on His Exc'y re-
specting Address on
Clergy Reserve bill.

The committee of the whole on the Address to His Excellency the Lieutenant Address on sendinq
Governor respecting the sending of Commissioners to England, resumcd. Com'rs to Englande again cornmitted.

Mr. Armstrong in the Chair.

The House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the committee had risen.
On the question for receiving the report, the yeas and nays were taken as follows

commnuice rises.

Division on receiying
report.

Y E A S.

Messrs. Alway, Arnstrong, Bockus, Caldwell, Cook, Carnwall, Detiler, Ferrie, Malloch, Yeas-19.
McCargar, McIntosh, Merritt, loore, Parke, Ruttan, Rykert, Shaver, Small,
Thomson-19.

NAYS.

Messrs. Aikman, Attorney General, Boulton, Burwell, Cartwright, Chisholm of Halton, Nays-17.
Ellivtt, Hotham, Kearnes, McDonellof Northumberland, McLean, Prince, Robin-
son, Shade, Sherwood, Solicitor General, Wickens-17.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of two, and the report Carried-majority 2.was received.

On motion of Mr. Merritt, seconded by Mr. Rykert,
Ordered-That an humble Addreqs be presented to His Excellency the Lieutenant

Governor, requesting that Bis Excellency will be pleased to authorise the Honorable
John Henry Dunn, Her Majesty's Receiver General, to proceed to England, for the
purpose of negotiating a loan for the benefit of this Province-that Mesieurs Rykert
and Boulton be a committee to draft, report and present the said Address ; and that
the thirty-first rule of this House be dispensed with so far as relates to the same.

Mr. Rykert, from the committee to draft an address to His Excellency the Lieu.
tenant Governor, pursuant to the foregoing resolution, report a draft, which was receiv.-
ed and read twice, concurred in, and read the third time.

Address to His Excy
to send ReceiverGen'l.
to England ordered.

Address reported and
read three times.

On the question for passing the Address, the yeas and nays were taken as follows: on pasing.

YEAS.

Mes!ro. Aikman, Alway, Armtrong, Burtwell, Cook, Detlor, .Ferrie, Hotham, Mcoee,
McDonell of Northumberland, McIntosh, Merritt, Moore, Parke, Prince, Rykeit,
Shade, Shaver, Smilly-19.
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NAYS.
Messrs. Bockus, Ellioit, Kearnes Lewis, Mallock, McCargar, McLean, Robinson, Ruttan

Wickens-10.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of nine, and the Address
vas passed, and is as follows:

To His Excellency Sir GEGRGE ARTHUR, Knight Comnander of the Royal
Hanoverian Guelphic Order, Lieutenant Governor of the Province of
Upper Canada, Major General Commanding Her Mdajesty's Forces
therein, 4e. 4Sc. Ac.

MAY IT PLEASB YOUR EXCELLENCY:

We, Her Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects, the Commons of Upper Canada,
in Provincial Parlianent assembled, humbly request that Your Excellency will be pleased to authorise
the Honorable John Henry Dunn, Her Majesty's Receiver General, to proceed to England for the
purpose of negotiating a loan, for the benefit of this Province.

ALLAN N. McNAB,

Commons House of Assembly,
Eleventh day of May, 1859.

The Master in Chancery brought down from the Honorable the Legislative Council
two Messages, and having delivered the same at the Clerk's table retired.

The Messages werc read by the Speaker as follows

MR. SPEAKER,

The Legislative Council have passed the bill sent up from the Commons House of
Assembly, entitled "An Act to provide for the advancement of Education in this Province"-without
any amendment.

JONAS JONES,
sPBAEER.

Legislative Council Chamber
Eleventh day of May, 1859.

MR. SPEAKER,

Coimon Seool Bill for AsemThe Legislative Council have passed the Bill sent up froin the Commons House of
1839 passed Leg. Assem entitbed "An Act granting a sun of noney for the support of Common Schools for the year
Council. one thousand eight hundred and thirty nine'-without any amendment.

JONAS JONES,
SPEAKER.

Legislative Council Chamber,
Eleventh day of May, 1839.

Con-reports His Exc'y
will receive bothHouses
withAddresses at5 P.M.

Mr. Cameron, from the committee to wait on His Excellency the Lieutenant
Governor to know when he would be pleased to receive this House with its several
Addresses to Her Majesty, reported that His Excellency had named the hour of five of
the dock, P. x. this day.

Message from Legisla. The Master iD Chancery brought downa from the Honorable the Legislative Council
tive Council. a Message, and having delivered the same at the Clerk's table retired.

The Message was read by the Speaker as follows:
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MR. SPEAKR

The LegisIative, Counci h ave peed the Bill sent up [romn the Comnios flouse Of Cas. and Ter. Rev. Bil
(2)passed LeigaAssembly, entited "A rt Act to appropriate the Cunal and Teitorial Revenue, and for other purposes ent. Cius is.therein mentioned," without any anendnient.tveCncl

Legislative Council Chamber,
Eleventh dar 'f May 1889.

JONAS JONES,
SPEnKER.

Mr. Sherwood, from the select committee to which were relèrred the Message
and documents sent down by His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, on the subject
of the Toronto Hospital, presented a report, which was received and read.

Sel. Com. on Message
and Doctments on
Toronto Hospital, pre.
sent report.

(Report -See Appendix.)

Mr. Boulton, from the select committee to which was referred the petition o[ D. Sel.om. on tionof
Sidey and others, presented a report, which was received and read. D. Sidey and ohers,

present report.

(Report-See Appendix.)

On motion of Mr. Cartwright, seconded by Mr. Boulton,
Ordered-That the standing order of this House, requiring an atjournment at tbe Order for adjourninent

hour of four in the afternoon, be rescinided. at 4 o'clock, rescinded.

Mr. Prince, seconded by Mr. Chisholm of lialton, moves that the Clerk of this
House be authorised to pay out of the funds now in bis bands, the undermentioned sums
to the Copying Clerks of this House, to make their respective salaries, for the past year,
equal to the sum of two hundred pounds, viz:

To William Coates, -

To Alfred Patrick, -

To Samuel McMurray, -

To Alfred Todd,

To Thaddeus Patrick, -

Motion for making the

salary tu copying clerks.equal to £200. for puSt
year.

Twenty pounds,

Eleven pounds and eight-pence
Twenty-three pounds six shillings and eight-pence,
Nneteen pounds eight shillings and four-pence,
Nineteen pounds eight shillings and four-pence,

On which the yeas and nays were taken as follows:

Y EA S.

Messrs. Burwell, Cameron, Chisholm of Halton Kearnes, Merritt, Prine, Shaver Smal, Yeas-9.
cke s9.

NAYS.
-Meserio. Alway, Bockus, Botdton, Cook, Dettor, McCargar-, McTonel, of Northamberland,

Mclntosh, Moore, Robinson, Ruitan, Rykert, Thomson,---as.

The question was decided in the negative by a majority of four.
The Master in Cbancery brought down from the Honorable the Legisilative Council

a Message, together with copy of a Resolutian passed by that Honorable House, andhaving helivered the same at the Clerk's table, retired.
The Message was read by the Speaker as follows:

Nav-13.

Lost-major4.

Message rrom Legisia
cire Councal

Ma. SPEAKEa,

The Legidativ Council bave adopted theaccom*pnying Resoltiion for the appoitneflesage witl Resolv.Of Commissoners on the part of this Province, for the purposes therein mentioned, to which they re- Ro olppoiti .
quest the concurrence of the Aembly. to' onpners ion

financl sffair.

Legislative Concil Chamber,
Eleventh day of May, 180.

JOI'N JOLNE3,
dJÂuKax.
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Resolution.

The Resolution is as follows :

RrSOoLvFD, That the Honurable John Beverly Robinson, Clief Justice of this Province,now in England, and be commissioners on the part of this Province,to bring underthe notice of our Most Gracions Queen, the financial affairs of this Province, with a view of inducingHer Majesty's Government to extend its credit to obtain a loan, by mens of which our present em-barrasements may be relieved, and our public works completed, and generally to represent theinterests of this Province.,

Truly extracted froin the Journal of the Legislative Council.

J. JOSEPH,
Clerk.

krotun for concurrence Pursuant to notice, Mr. Smali, seconded by Mr. Melntosb, moves that it ben apinions expressed in Resolved, That this House fully concurs in the opinion expressed by the Riglt HonorableLord Durharnis Report the Earl of Durham, Her Majesty's late High Conmissioner, in his Report on the
affairs of British North America : that it is not by weakening, but by strengthening the
influence of the people on their governrnent--not by extending, but by confining withini
much narrower bounds than those hitherto allotted to it, the interference of the imperial
authorities in the details of Colonial affairs, that harmony is to be restored and regularitvand vigor introduced into the administration of this Province-and that to accomplis
this great end, it is only necessary to follow out consistently the principles of the British
Constitution, and introduce into the government of this Province, in the administration
of its local affairs, that Wise provision of responsibility to the people through their
representatives, by which alone the working of the representative systemru can in any
country be rendered harmonious and efficient, and wlich bas been found perfectly so in
the administration of that of the Mother Country ; and that the Earl of Durham, jr
thus bringing under the consideration of our Most Gracious Sovereign this great political
truth, and so nbly and eloquently elucidating its practical application in the Administra-
tion of Colonial Government, has entitled hinself to the lasting gratitude of the people
of this Province.

Aincngimcn move, In amendment -Mr. Merritt, seconded by Mr. Detlor, moves that all after the wordt i 'Resolved " be expunged, and the following inserted , " That Whereas a certain Report
on the State of the Province, from a Select Conrnittee, was printed by order of this
House, and as the words ''unanimously adopted " are inserted at the commencement,
and the words l Commons House of .1ssemnbly" at the termination of the said Report,
this House keel it due to thermselves not only to disavoxw the sentiments contained in that
Report, but to declare that it has never been adopted by this House.

Resolved, That the frequent collisions which have taken place between thediferent branches of the Legislature, the depression iii the value of property, the sus-pension of publie works, and the wide extent of dissatisfaction which bas prevailed,
irresistibly force upon oui minds the conviction that the present system of government
las, in a great measure, failed to accomplish the beneficent and noble objects for whiclhit was established ; and while we regret that the Earl of Durham, owing to the short
period of his residence in Upper Canada, was not enabled to acquire such minute and
accurate information as was desirable,with respect to this Province, we feel satisfied thathis Lordship has recommended the only true remedy for our existing evils-this remedy
is not the assimilation of our form of government to that of the United States, but the
establishment of the true principles of the British Constitution, by introducing into everydepartment of the Provincial administration that principle of responsibility which formsa leadng feature in that govei-nment, whiclh is the admiration of the world, and which
secures the harmony and efficiency of its operations. The necessity for the practical
application of that principle is as imperative in Canada as it is in the Mother Country,and nothing could tend more effectually to produce contentment and happiness among
the inhabitants of this Province, and to unite them in the strongest bonds of interest and
affection to the parent state, than the change recommeiided in Earl Durhames Report."

Fiîi.on on amendnme n On which the yeas and nays were taken as follows :

YE A S.
Mlessrs- Ar mstronlg, Gaéron. Cook, Detior, McCargae, DoneZI o? Stormont) lclntoshjMerriti, Moore, Parke, Siaver,
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N A Y S.

Messrs. Attorney General, Bockus, Boulton, Burwel Carltoright, Chisholmn of Halton, Elliout, Navs-23.
Gaime, Ilothan, Huniter, fearnes, Lewis, Mallorh, McDonell of Northumberland,
McLean, Prince, Robinson, Ruttan, Rykert, S'herwood, Solicitor General, Thonison,
I9ickens-25.

The question of amendment was decided in the negative by a majority of eleven. Amendnient hist-rna-
Joritv 11.

In amendmien--Mr. Sherwood, seconded by Mr. Bockus, moves that all after Anoier amendnien.
the word " rnoves" in the original motion be expunged, and the following inserted: rovcd by Mr- Sher-

that an humble Address be presented to Her Majesty, as follows :-ld.tinrertA(ifrSel
Com. on State or t1.c

To tlie Qulcen's Mfost Excellent .Majesly. rovince.

MOST GRACOUS SOVERrG;c

"We, Your Majesty*s dutiful and loyal subjects, the Commons House of Asseni-
bly, in Provincial Parliament assembled, beg permission, respectfully, to approach Your Majesty, withthe renewed assurance of our continued loyalty, attachment and devotion, to Your Majesty's person
aid government.

" We beg to express to Your Majesty, our most grateful sense of the support and protection
which Your Majesty has been graciously pleased to extend to Your loyal and faithful subjects, against
the unprovoked invasions of both the provinces of Canada, on the part of the people of the neighbouring
nation. To that piotection, and to the wisdom and foresight of our rulers, aided by the never-failing
loyalty and gallantry of Your Majest'y subjects, we are, under Divine Providence, indebted for the
maintenance of our laws and liberties, and the preservation of our lives and properties, from the vindic-
tive and wicked assaults of a depraved and savage banditti.

" The vast expense ineurred by the British nation, in maintaining the fleets and armies of You
Majesty, sent for our support, is cause of deep and serious concern ta Your Majesty's faithful subjects
nor can they cesse to express their grateful acknowledgements for the noble generosity thus evinced.
It however is a source of no small gratification to us, to have it in our power to say, that in Upper
Canada, at least, this burthen has not been thrown upon the Parent State, from any necessity to main-
tain internal tranquility, but merely to shield us from the attacks of a people with whom we are pro-
fessedly at peace-but vho, nevertheless are waging open war against the crown and subjects of Your
Majesty.

' There is but too much reason to apprehend, that should Your Majesty withdraw Your forces
from this country, at the present moment, renewed invasions, and on a more extended scale than any
that have hitherto occurred, would be speedily experienced. It is not for Your Majesty's subjects ifi
these Colonies, to point out to Your Majesty, the means that should be adopted to put an end to these
outrages; but as the representatives of the people of Upper Canada, we venture humbly, but confi-
dently to declare that these outrages never will cease, until Your Majesty shall have announced to the
goveriinent of the United States, tiat Your Majesty holds it responsible for the conspiracies and inva-
sions, formed and conducted by the citizens of the Republic to overthrow Your Majesty's government
on this continent, and1 to murder and destroy Your Majest'ys subjects. for no other reason than that
they are loyal and faithful to their Sovereign's person and government.

We beg permission further most respectfully and earnestly to draw Your Majesty's attention
to the righitful claim of Your subjects to indennity for the destruction of the "Sr Robert Pee," Steam-
boat, while lying in the waters of the United States, in the peaceful pursuit of its ordinary business.-
This outrage no less insulting to the British na don, than injurious to the individuals who have suffered
frou it by the loss of their property, has never been in any way atuned for, and the consequences to the
owners of the vesse], are of the most ruinous kind. We therefore implore your Majesty to take such
steps for the relief ai Your Majesty's injured subjects, as you may in your wisdom think right. Nei-
ther do we imagine, that when Your Majesty shall have determined on the course proper for Your Ma-
jesty to pursue in reference to this particular case, that Your Majesty will overlook the claims which
rJI Your Majesty's subjects, in both the provinces, have for indemnity for the many and great injuries
of a similar nature, inflicted on them by a foreign nation, and for which, unless reparation be in sorne
way made, and security given for thei r future peace, consequences of the most painful character, and
which it is feared, cannot be prevented, may result from future collisions.

"Sinre the commencement of the present Session of the Provincial Parliament, the final Re-
port ofYour Majesty's High Commissioner, on the effairs of British North America, has been received
in this country. In this Repott, Your Majesty's faithful subjects find many statements deeply afect-
ing the social and political relations and condition of Upper and Lower Canada, and recommendations
of several important changes in the form and practice of the constitution. It is with much concern
that Your Majesty's faithful subjects find that Your Majesty's High Commissioner has strongly urged
the adoption of these changes by Your Majesty and the Imperial Parliament, without waiting for the
opinion that may be formed of them by the people who are to be most deeply and immediately affected
by then. Under these circumstances, we have caused a report to be drawn up, by a select committee
of the House of Assembly, which contains matter referring to this subject, as well as to Our relations
vith the people of the United States, which we respectfully submit for Your Majesty's consideration
-- and, inthe fullest confidence that Your Majesty and the Imperial Parliainent, continuing to act on
those noble pIrinciples of justice and patriotism that have hitherto been manifested towards this portion
of the British Empire, will discountenance and disallow every measure that, in the iost remote de.
gree, bas a tendency to weaken the ties vhici now unite the North American colonies of Your
Majesty to Your M ajesty's crown and government;--we commit ourselves to that superintending
power, to whicb, as loyal people we owe implicit obedience.
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i% ision on amendment

Navs t1.

Amendment carried-
;na ority 9.

Srignal question as
an)ondedi carriedl

(on. to carry up above
Address.

Botl louses carry pp
Addresses to transm uit
joint Addresses to Her
Majesty.

Speaker reportis ansa

Answer to Address to
transmit Joint Ad-
dresses on Post Office
and Loan

Whatever measures Your Majesty may be pleased to approve and recommend to Your Impe-
rial Parliament, we earnestly implore Your Majesty s especial attention to the financial difficulties that
have occurred to arrest the progress and completioh of tbe great publie works in which this province
has been engaged. These difficulties we venture to assure Your Majesty, do not arise fron any fault
of the governnent and legislature of Upper Canada, but entirely from causes produced by Enactments
of the Bi itish Parliament, and the dissensions in Lower Canada, and the unillingness of that province
to aid in acconplisiing undertakings, that are calculated to bring to both colonies great andequal bene-
fits. The remedy for the embarrassments to which we refer, rests entirely with Your Majcsty and Your
Majesty's Iimperial Legislature:--and we rejoice that it rests in suci hande, well convinced that w hat-.
ever ineasure of relief can be accorded to us, %%ill be generously and freely granted.'

On which the yeas and nays were taken as follows

Y E A S.
MAessrs. Attorney General, Bockub, Boulton, Burwell, Cartwright, Chisholin of Halton,

Elliott, Gamble, Rothan, Hiunter, Kearnes, Lewis, M$alloch, McDonell of Northum.
berland, AlcLean, Prznce, Robinson, Ruttan, Sherwood, Solicitor General, Wickens-2 .

N A Y S.
Messrs ilrmstrong, Cameron, Cook, Dellor, McDonell of Stormont, Iclntogh, Merritt, Parke,

Rykert, Shaver, Snal, Thonson-12.

The question of amendment was carried in the affirmative by a majoritv
of ine.

The original question, as amended, was then put and carried.
On motion of Mr. Robinson, seconded by Mr. Attorney General.
Ordered-That Messrs. Shei wood and Bockus be a committee to wait on HisExcellency the Lieutenant Governor, with the Address, and request His Excellency totransmit the same to the Secretary of State for the Colonies, to be laid at the foot ofthe Throne.

At five of the clock, P. both Houses waited upon His Excellency the Lieutenant
Governor with their joint Addresses to His Excellency, praying hin to transmit to Her
Majesty the several joint Addresses on the subjects of the Post Office departrnent,
and the negotiation of a loan in England, and respecting the conduet of Captain Drew,-
and also the Bill to invest the Clergy Reserves in the Imperial Parliament,-.and being
returned, Mr. Speaker reported the delivery of the same, and that His Excelleney
had been pleased to make thereto, respectively, the following answers:-

HOYORABLU GENTLEMEN! AND GENTLEMEN!

I shall avail myself of an early opportunity of transmitting, in cornpliancewith your request, to the Secretary of State for the Colonies, your two Addresses to the Queen, onthe subject of the Post Office Department, and respecting the negotiation of a Loan in Great Britain,to be laid at the foot of the Throne.

Anewer to Address to,
transmit Joint Address
mn Captain Drew.

Answer to Address to
transmit Bill for dispo-
sal of Clergy Reserves.

House waits on Hie
Excellency with Ad.
dresses to Queen.

HONORABLE GENTLEMEN! AND GENTLEMEN!

In compliance with your wishes, I will, as soon as possible, forward thisjoint Address of the two Houses of the Provincial Legislature, praying Her Mojesty to confer somemark of Her approbation on Andrew Drew, Esquire, a Commander im the Royal Navy, to the Secretaryof State for the Colonies, to be laid at the foot of the Throne.

HONORABLE GENTLEMEN! AND GENTLEMEN!

I shall transmit without delay, in compliance with this joint Address of
the Legislative Council and Commons House of Assembly, to the Secretary of State for the Colonies,
the Biu therein referred to, for the purpose of being laid before the Imperial Parliament, previous to
the signification of Her Majesty's assent thereto.

The House then waited on His Excellency with its Address to His Excellen-
cy, praying him to transmit the several Addresses to Her Majesty, passed at the
present session, and being returned, Mr. Speaker reported delivering the sane, and
that His Excellency had been pleased to make thereto the following answer:
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GENTLEMEN,

The several Addresses to ler Most Gracious Majesty, to which this Address Answer.
refers, shall be forwarded, as soon as possible, to the Secretary of State for the Colonies, to be laid
at the Foot of the Throne.

Mr. Gartwright, fron the commaittee toa vait on His Excellency the Lieutenant
Governor with the Address of this Bouse, relative to authorising the Receiver General
to proceed to England on the financial concerns of the Province, reported delivering the
sane, and that His Excellency had been pleased to make thereto the following answer

GENTLEMEN:

CommiUee to carry up
Addresg on ;etling Re1
coiver Gen. ta England,
report answer.

There will be the strongest disposition on mY part to comply with your wish, that Answcr.the Receiver General should be immediately dispatched to England, for the purpose of giving his
personal assistance in the negotiation of the Public Debentures of the Province ; but, without further
time for due consideration of this important question, I must abstain from giving a more decided
answer to this application.

Mr. Cartwright, from the joint committee to wait on His Excellency the Lieutenant
Governor ivith the Address of both Houses, on the subject of certain Ordinances of the
Special Council of Lower Canada, reported the delivering of the same, and that His
Excellency had been pleased to make thereto the following answer:

Ca nie ta carry up
icint Adres on Ordi-
naiuroe ar Laer Cana-
dat repart anffler.

IONORABLE GENTLEMEN! AND GENTLEMEN!

I shall not; fail to communicate to His Excellency the Governor General the Answer.
concurrence of the Legislative Council and iouse of Assenbly in the Ordinances of Lower Canada,
mentioned in this Address.

Mr. Sherwood, from the committee to wait on His Excellency the Lieutenant
Governor with the Address of this House to Her Majesty with the Report of the Select
Committee on the State of the Province, and to request [lis Excellency to transnit the
same to the Secretary of State for the Colonies, to be laid at'the Foot of the Throne,
reported delivering the same, and that [lis Excellency had been pleased to make thereto
the following answer :

committeo ta carry up
Address to lerIajesty
mith Report on state of
Province, reports an.
%Vtlr*.

GENTLEMEN:

In compliance with your wishes, I shall immediatelv forward this Address to Answer.
Her Most Gracious Majesty, with the Report which accompanies it, to the Principal Secretary of State
for the Colonies, to be laid at the Foot of the Throne.

Mr. Sherwood, from the committee to wait on His Excellency the Lieutenant
Governor with the Address of this House, praying for the appointment of a Commission
to inquire into the condition of the Public Offices, reported delivering the same, and
that His Excellency had been pleased to inake thereto the following answer

GENTLEMEN

This Address is most gratifying to me, and I shall with great readîness, endeavor
to comply with your wishes, by instituting an early investigation into the state of the several Public
Departments under this Government, in order that a particular Report ot their actual conditions, with
suggestions for such changes and improvenents as they may appear to be susceptible of, nny be laid
before the Legislature at the next Session.

Committee to carry up
Address to appoint
cammission on public
offices reports answer.

Answer.

Mr. Bockus, fron the committee to wait on His Excellency the Lieutenant Commit
Governor with the Address of this House, praying His Excellency to transmit copy of a Address
certain resolution, to Sir F. B. Head, Bart., reported delivering the same, and that His Resoluti
Excellency had been plensed to make thereto the fôllowing answer: Head r

GENTLaMsN :

Ii compliance with your wishes, I shall transmit to Sir Francis B. Head the Anwer.
Resolution of the IJo.se of Asaembly, expressive of their gratitude to huin.

W4

tee to carry up
to transmit
on to Sir F. 13.
eports answer,
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Rod sijpiwo, At half-past 5 o'clock, P. m. Frederick Starr Jarvis, Esquire, Gentlenan Usherto Bar tir Lr,. of the Black Rod, carne to the Bar, and delivered His Excellency's commands for the
<Ju 'niittri idcl- immediate attendance of the Hlouse at the Bar of the Legislative Council Chamber

11n E n a and having retired, the Speaker, Otficers, and Menibers present, forthwith attended att he j'e1'nring Br/is- the Bar ofthe Legislative Council Chanber, when Lis Excelency was pleased, in HerMajesty's naine, to assent to the following bils, viz
liill to alter inme of cAn Act to regulate the name and style of the Court established under the authority

of an Act of the Provincial Parlianent, passed in the thirty-fourth year of' thereign of King George the Third, entitled 'An Act to establish a superior Couitof eivil and criminal jurisdictionand to regulate the Court of Appeal.'
To* pro ide for paymnent I
o An Act ta provide for the payment ofcosts in certain cases a inforations s.t the suit
Crnas the Crown, and fr other purposes therein nentioned.

CtnLasprotection il An Act for the protection of the lands of the Crown in this Province froin trespass and
inKurB c"

si Bench commis- n At Act ta alter and amend the Law relating ta the appointment ai Cammissioners ofl~iippontnient the Court of iing's Bench in the several Districts oftlîis Province."
rinament.

Tôarli Bîock Dis- ce An Act to extend the provisions of an Act passed in the th ear if the rei n of fus
flate Majesty King Williafo o ., entited, An Act ta authorise the erection oft

County ofOxford into a separate District bythenamne ofithe District ofBrock."'
l'o lirnit prmarýd f'r ccAn -let to limnit tire period for the owners af Lands making daims for damiages already.a-,iutinig d1:rn'tives 011 occasioned hy the construction of the Rideau Canal, and for other purposesA Adcat canal. thereia mnentioned."

''O Iake valid Ring. "An Act tao ender valid the late elections for Aldernien and Co unilmen for the Ton
b;tonI civic clection. ai Kirigston.*'

c An Act to extend the provisions o an Act passed in the 9th year of the Reign of His

Ctri et lAc Irit

montl. late Majesty Ki"g W ieorge IV., entitled, 'An Act to repeal an Ordinance of the
Province of Qforbec passed in thr 25th year a His Majesty's Reign, entitled

'An Ordinance concerniîig Land Surveyors and the admeasurement of Lands,ond also ta extend the provisions of an Act passed in the 3fth year of His
tonesty's Reign, entitled, 'An Act ta ascertain and establish on a permanent
Eoeitmng the Boundary tnes oi the diffeîent Townships in this Province, and fur-
tirer to regulate the manner in which lands are hereafter ta be surveyed."

To admit Adam Ainslie An Act ta authorise the Court af Kings Bench taadmit Adam Ainslie to practise as
Io practse. an Attorney in that Court, and to authorise the Vice Chaincellor ta admit him to

practise as a Solicioor in the Court R Chancery in this Province.
T cl rcrule hunng "An Act to amend an Act passed in the fourth year of the Reign of His late MajestylateKMajesty ing George the Fourth, entitled, 'A'Anct for the preservation of Deer within

thi Province' and ta extend the provisions oa the same; and ta prohibit hunting
and shooting on the Lord's Dty."

'ro incorporate College "An Act ta incorporate certain persans under the style and title ai the Cllege a Phy-
ut h~ican 'iidSut' sicians and aigenso Upper Canada."'getins. Sren

lantilton Markct "lAn Act to establish a second Mai ket in the Town of Hamilton -ta enaie the cor-
poration aithe said Town to effect a oi, and for other purposes therein men-
tioned."

Waterloo Bi.i(ge ceni- ",ýpn Act ta a snend an Act, entitled, An Act to incorporte certain persns under the
To 'mdment. style and title aithe Waterloo Bridge Coadpany.'

Home District Loan.

To continue Art for
trial of contested elec
tiko16.

"An Act to authorise the Magistrates of the Home District to borrow a sun of
money for the purpose of completing the new Gaol and Court House."

"An Act to continue and make permanent a certain Act passed in the fourth year
of the Reign of King George IV., entitled. ' An Act to repeal an Act passed
ln the forty-fifth year of His late Majesty's Reign, entitled, ' An Act to re-
regulate the trial of Controverted Elections or returns of Members to serve
in the House of Assembly, and to make more effectual provision for such
trials,' and also a certain other Act pcZ - d in the eighth year of the Reign of
King George IV., entitled, ' An Act to continue and amend the law now in
force for the trial of Controverted Elections.' "

Wooden still measure " An Act to continue and make permanent an Act passed in the fourth year of the
ment continuation. reign of Hils late Majesty King William IV., entitled, ' An Act to revive and

continue an Act passed in the fourth year of the reign of His late Majesty
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King George the fourth, entitled, 'An Act prescribing the mode of measur-
ing the contents of Wooden Stills-also, for fixing the rate of duty to be paid
on all Stills used for the distillation of Spirituous Liquors within this Pro-
vince.'

'An Act to continue and make permanent, an Act passed in the fourth year of the To enntinuneine fencu
reign of King William IV., entitled, ' An Act to regulate Line Fences and rogulation Act.

Water Courses, and to repeal so much of an Act passed in the thirty-third
year of the reign of His late Majesty King George III., entitled, 'An Act to
provide for the nomination and appointment of Parish and Town Officers
within this Province,' as relates to the Office of Fence Viewers being dis-
charged by Overseers of Highways and Roads."

"An Act to continue and make perpetual an Act passed in the fifty-fifth year of the county Court coniinu
reign of His late Majesty King George III., entitled, ' An Act to repeal an tbn.
Act passed in the fifty-fourth year of His Majesty's reign, entitled, ' An Act
to supply in certain cases, the want of County Courts in this Province,'
and to make further provision for proceeding to outlawry in certain cases
therein mentioned."

"An Act to continue and make perpetual an Act passed in the fifth year of the reign To continue puble
of King William IV., entitled, ' An Act to promote the public health, and to health promotion biS
guard against infectious diseases in this Province.' "

"An Act to alter and amend an Act passed in the first year of Her Majesty's reign, To amend Huron Di.
entitled, ' An Act to authorise the erection of the County of Huron and certain trict Act.
other Territory adjacent thereto, into a separate District."'

" An Act to continue in force, aniend and make perpetual, an Act passed in the fourth To continue petty tre.
year of His late Majesty's reign, entitled, 'An Act to provide for the summary pass Act.

punishment of petty trespasses and other offences.' "

"An Act to alter and amend an Act passed in the first year of Her Majesty's reign, To amend Daihousie
entitled, 'An Act to erect certain Townships, now torming parts of the Districts District Act.
of Bathurst, Johnstown, and Ottawa, into a separate District, to be called the
District offDalhousie.'"

"An Act to increase the Capital Stock of the Cobourg Harbour Company, and to CobourgHarbor amend-
extend the period for completing the said Harbour." ment.

"An Act to prevent the felling of Trees into certain Rivers and Creeks, within this To prevent ièeing of
Province." Trecs into certain riters

"An Act to arnend the law enabling married women to convey their real estates within Dower
this Province."

"An Act to continue and make perpetual an Act, entitled, ' An Act to increase the False Ducks Lt. [luse
salary of the Keeper of the False Ducks Light-House.' " keeper's salary.

"An Act to autho'rise the raising of one thousand pounds by an additional rate or levy
of one-half penny in the pound, upon the Inhabitants of the Western District,
for the purpose of relieving the said District from debt, and of enabling the
Justices of the Peace of that District to repair and improve the Gaol at
Sandwich."

"An Act to authorise the erection of an Asylum witbin this Province, for the recep-
tion of Insane and Lunatic persons."

To levy additional ns,
sessment on Western
District.

Lunatic Asyluni.

"An Act to incorporate certain persons under the style and title of ' The President, ]ayfield Harbour co.i-
Directors and Company ot the Bayfield Harbour.' 'l pany incorporation.

" An Act for the relief oi Teachers of Common Schools in the District of Niagara."

" An Act to amend an Act passed in the first year of Her Majesty's reign entitled ' An
Act to Incorporate the Town of Kingston under the nane of the Mayor and
Common Council of the Town of Kingston."

"An Act to extend and continue for a limited period the provisions of an Act passed
in the first year of Her Majesty's reign, entitled ' An Act to provide for the
disposail of the public lands in this Province.'"

Niagara school money

Kingston incorporation
amendment.

Tu amend PublicLand
sale act.

"An Act to amend an Act passed in the seventh year of the reign of His late Majesty To amend Light Hoiuse
King William the IV. entitled, ' An Act granting to His Majesty a sum of Money Tonnage Act.
for the erection of certain Light Houses within this Province, and for other
purposes therein mentioned.''
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Dndas and Water1oo "An Act granting a sum of money to complete the construction of a Macadamnized
Road from the Village of Dundas to the Township of Waterloo in the Gore
District.,

îiuîand rit tuai). " n Act to authorise the Magistrates of the Midland District to borrow a sum of
money to build a Wall round the Gaol and Court House of the Midland
District."

'Y~wDiîr;ct An Act to extend the period for imposing an additional rate upon the întended new
District of Colborne."

"An Act to afford relief to Robert Brown Esquire."

Mrq. lo n. " An Act to grant a pension to the Widow and Children o the late Captain Edgworth
Ussher,"

Amnhorýtburg ani chlat
hini rorid.

Cornwntal & L'Orinai
i oad.

"An Act for making, repairing and improving the Road from Amherstburgh to Sand-
wich, and from thence to Chathan, in the Western District, and for constructing
and repairing Bridges thereon."

"An Act granting to Hier Majestv a sum of money for the improvement of the Post
Rond between Cornwall and L'Orignal.

1l tiitnn & BrantUrd " An Act granting a further sum of money by way of loan to complete the HMinilton
r vid c0în1piction. and Brantfurd Road, and for other purposes therein mentioned."

T ' cnver un ingene es

a~id.

lu pay certain losses
IlseILueit 011 the re-

beillion.

Peterboro' Roilmar
atoeChurchi pro-

pa2rty sale.

Loili and St. Clair

iagara ket

"An Act to make good certain monies advanced in compliance with two several Address.
es of the House ofAssembly during the last Session, for the contingent expenses
of the Legislature of this Province.'>

An Act grantîng to Her Majesty a sum ofmoney to improve the Cayuga Rond, from
Drunimondville to Sincoe.

An Act to make provision for the payment of certain losses sustained by sundry
individuals therein named."

"An Act authorising the Trustees of certain lands in Peterborough, for the use of the
Roman Catholic Church, to dispose of the sane."

An Act granting one thousand pounds for opening and improving a Roand from
London, in the London District, to the River St. Clair, in the Western
District."

An Act to authorise the Trustees of the Market Reserve, in the Town of Niagara,
to raise a sum of money for certain purposes therein mentioned."

[r) contitir ect tu pre- Il"An Act to continue and make permanent in Act passed in the fourth year of the
"o,(.nt cîntsnmiouf' reign of His late Majesty King William IV., entitled, An Act to prevent thespiriîuuus liquors. consumption of Sprituous Liquors in Shops.?'"

lu continue abhconino
ebtors' property at.

tachnent Act.

eT, conuncrie Hawkers'
tn I reduaîs' Licence

Newcastle Diîtrict
Waters inprovemnent.

Kingston and Naprance
road completion.

"'An Act to continue and make permanent an Act passed in the fifth year cf the,
reign of His late Majesty King William IV., entitled, ' An A et tO continue ard
amend the law for attaching the property of absconding debtors.'"

"An Act to continue and make permanent an Act passed in the third year of the reign
of King William IV., entitled, An Act to continue the duty upon Licences to
Hawkers and Pedlars.'"

"An Act to make further provision for the completion of the inprovement of the Navi,
gation of the Inland waters of the District of Newcastle."

"An Act granting a further sum of money for the purpose of completing the Nacad.
amized Road between the Town of kingston and the Village of Napanee in the
Midland Disti ict."

Tronto Uospit p. " An Act granting a sum of money for the maintenance and support of the General
poit. Hospital of the City of Toronto."

Peniientiary support. " An Act to provide for the support of the Provincial Penitentiary."

Militia law amenadment " An Act to repeal, alter and amend the Militia Laws of this Province."

Kettle Creek Harbour I An Act granting a sum of money to improve and keep in repair the Kettle Creek
imroe.nt-t Harbor at Port Stanley."
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An Act to alter und amend an Act passed in the sixth year of the reign of lià lote
Ma'esty Kifg ,Willuim IV, entiled, -An Act to icorporate sundry persons
un r the style and title of the Presidnt, Directors and Comûpany of the Gore
Bank.'

" An Act to continue In fbrce for a lirited pe'riod the laws aunthorising the Citartered
Banks in this Province to suspend the redemption of their Notes in Specie under
certamn regutlations."

"An Act to assign duties to certain Cormissioners, and fôr other purposes therein
mentioned."

"An Act to increase the salary of the Adjutant General of Militia of this Province."
"An Act to provide for the conpletion of the Guli Island Liglit Hlouse."
"An Act to continue and make permanent an Act passed in the eleventh year of

the reign of King George IV, entitled, "An Act to revive and continue,
with certain modifications, an Act passed in the fifty-ninth year of His late
Majesty's reign, entitled, 'An Act to alter the Laws now in force forgranting Licenses to Innkeepers, and to give to the Justices of the Peace in
General Quarter Sessions assembled for their respective Districts, authorityto regulate the duties hereafter to be paid on such Licences.'

38q.

.rtnend Gore fank
Charter.

To continue spcco pay.
ment su.Apension Art.

Comnis.iioers' dutics.

To incrense Adjutant
Cfprieral's gnlnxv.,
Guil Ishîn nLigIa1ouse
completion.
Tu continue tiakepers
L.icence Act.

"An Act granting a sum of money te remunerate Bernard Turquand for certain Turemuneratoeinard
services therein mentioned." Turquand.

"An Act te revive and continue. with certain limitations, an Act passed in the 7th
year of the reign of His late Majesty King William IV, entitled, ' An Act
granting to His Majesty a sum of money for the erection of certain Light
ileuses within the Province, and for other purposes therein mentioned.'"

" An Act to provide for the advancement of Education in this Province."
"An Act granting a certain sum of money to defray the expenses of the Civil

Government for the year 1839, and for other purposes therein mentioned."
"An Act to revive and continue for a limited time, the second clause of an Act

passed in the- ninth year of tlie reign of King George IV, entitled, 'An Act
to secure te and confer upon certain inhabitants of this Province, the Civil
and Political rights of natural born British Subjects.'"

"An Act granting a certain sum of money for the maintenance and support of the
House of Industry in the City of Toronto."

To revive Light House
Act.

To promote cducatiun.

Supply for 1839.

to revve naturaluation
Act.

Ilooise of Induitry cidý.

"An Act to make valid and te confirm the admission of John Bristowe, Esquire, To admit J. pristowc
as a Solicitor in the Court of Chancery of this Province" as Solicitor inChancery

" An Act granting a sum of money for the support of Common Schools for the year Common schools sup.
one thousand eight hundred and thirty-nine." port for 1839.

"An Act te extend the provisions of an Act passed in the seventh year of the reign
of His late Majesty, entitled, ' An Act to alter and arnend an Act passed
-during the last Session of the Legislature, entitled, ' An Act granting te
Hlis Majesty a sum of money for the improvement of the Roads and Bridges
in the several Districts of this Province.'"

To âmend road& bridge,
appropriation act.

And te reserve, for the signification of Her Majesty's pleasure thereon, the fu, Excellenc res.
Bils entitled : thefollowng Bills-

"An Act to enlable lier Majesty te make a grant of land to James Fitz Gibbon, To grant land to T.
Esquire." FitzGibbon, Esq.

"An A et tomake provision for the divisionof the intended new District of Colborne Colborne District di-
into two Counties." vision.

"An Act te regulate the value at whichGold and Silver Coin shall pass etiÉreËt Coins regulation.
within thig rvic

An Act te authorise the issue of Billsi of Credit." Bils of Crodit issue.

"An Act to aford fuheoi facilitieo for te 'compeon ofPublic works comple-certain works tion.
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Vil Canal Stock " An Act to authorise the purchase of the plivate Stock in the Welland Canal, on
"4~ the part of this Province, and for other purposes therein mentioned,"

To iemniy aurers "An Act to ascertain and provide for the payment of all just claims arising fromy Lhe reeldijon. the late Rebellion and Invasions of this Province."

e1 dieposa1 or Clergy " An Act to dispose of the Lands cornmonly called ' Clergy Reserves' and for other
purposes therein mentioned."

ro appro to Caijal " An Act to appropriate the Casual and Territorial Revenue, and for other
& Terntumi~ Revenue. purposes tiierein mentionied."

[On presenting the Money Bills, the Speaker of the House of Assembly
ai dressed His Excellency as fllows

MAY IT PLEASE Youa EXCELLENCY:

rfAmmbI' ,ler Majesty's faithful Coiimons, in Provincial Parliament assembled,
eh to Hig Excellen- present to Your Excellency a Bill granting the supplies for the current year ; the liberal provision they
Spre[sent1g money have made to meet the extrnordinary expenses of this crisis, will sufflciently testify their zeal for the

public service, and their contidence in Your Excellency's administration of' the affairs of the Province.

The financial difficulfies under which this Province labors, have inevitably checked tieir desire
to proniote, in an extended degree, improvements throuighout the country, and have coinpolled them
to limit their grants during the present year to such suais as were imperatively necessary to muintain
what lias been done, and to avoid thiat heavy loss and expense which would attend the inmediate and
unexpected cessation.

Thiere is, however, une grant which, even under these difficulties, they have felt it their duty to
inake, for the purpose of aflbrdimg nid to those of' IIer Majesty's subjects who have sustained losses
during the late insurrection and hoslile attaçks upon this Province, although a large part of these
lusses arc of such a character as to leave no doubt that they ought to, and doubtless will, be made
good by the Mother Country ; the delay vich must take place before that act of justice can be done,
would be ruinous ta many of the sufferers, and Her Majesty's faithful Commons have, therefore,
passed a Bill proviing for their more speedy relief. This act of liberality vill, I trust, be duly
appreciated by our lost Gracious Sovereign, and will strengthen the claims of ber loyal and devoted
subjects in Upper Canada to the protection and support of the British Crown.]

His Excellency was then pleased to address the two Houses with the
.following most gracious

SPEECH:

Uonorable Gentlemen of the Legt.ilative Council: alnd Gentlemen of the House of Asembly:

Speech at cloge of ses In relieving you from your Legislative duties, I desire to express my satisfaction at the zeal and
patience you have displayed, in considering the important subjects which have engaged your atten-
tion.

It has not surprised nie, that conscientious differences of opinion have so long led to much em-
barassment in the disposal of the Cleigy Reserves.

You were right certainly to leave no means unattempted, in order finally to setle this great
question by the Provincial Legislature; but every expedient having failed, and ail hope being excluded
of unanimity here, I rejoice greatly that this Parliament has resolved, that the difficulties of this subject
shall not longer be suffered to excite and encourage antagoniet feeling in a community, whose common
safety requires the greatest concord.

I shall feel it to be my duty, to the utmost of my knowledge and ability, to put Her Majesty's
Government in possession of the desires and opinions of the people of tpper Canada, regarding the
public aid to be afforded to the maintenance of the Ch; istian Religion in the Colony; and will wîthout
lois of tine, transmit that Bill, t ogether with your Address thereon.

The Bill which you have passed, accepting the cession of the Casual and Territorial Revenue,
upon condition of a pei manent supply for the support of the Government, in its ordinary and Most
necessary details, will, I hope, prove satisfactory to Her Majesty.

The omission, howev'er. in the Bill, to provide for certain annuities, charged upon these revenues,
renders it necessary for me to'reserve the Bill for the signification of Her Majesty's pleasure thereon.
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I have derived great satisfaction froin the Bill which you have passed, for the promotion of 1lisExcellency's speecit
liberal Education, and the extension of Sehools, of a highly useful character, to every District in the on closing sesion.
Province; and I most sincerely hope, that another session of the Legislature wilI not be allowed to
pas over, without your making a sintilar wise and liberal provision for Common Schools.

Among the measures of the Session, I am happy to observe a Bill for the establishment of a
Lunstic Asylum, which will have the humane effect of rescuing many unhappy beings from incurable
wretchedness; and I have no doubt, that the burdenconsequent on carrying this beneficent design into
operation, will be cheerfully submitted to by the people of the country.

In sustaining the great interests of the Country, no object of legislation requires more care and
precaution than the due regulation of its system of Banking; and nothing is more hazardous to those
interests than a prolonged issue of inconvertible Bank paper.

Impressed with this truth, I consider it would have been better to fix a much earlier day for
the return to a sound eystem of Banking; but have, nevertheless, determined not to withhold my con-
currence to the Bil, which both Houses of the Legielature have agreed in thinkingnecessary.

Gentilemen t othe House of Assembly :
I thank you, in Her Majesty's iame, for the supplies granted for the service of the present year.
In superintending the ordinary disbursements, I shall economically restrict them within the nar-

rowest limite, which are consistent with a due regard to the efficient administration of public affaire;
and I trust there will be no recurrence of the distressing events which caused an expenditure last year,
unexanpled at any former period.

The serious doubts expressed by Her Majesty's Government as to passing any measures calcu-
lated to affect, and especially to derange the monetary system of the Province, render it my duty to
reserve, till Her Majesty's pleasure be known, such of the Bills as you have passed, which oppear to
me to have thet tendency.

I will lose no time in transmitting these Bills, to Her Majesty's Secretary of State for the Col-
onies, that the decision upon them may be known with the least possible delay.

l the meantime I trust that the sale of the Stock in the Bank ofUpper Canada, and the other
resources of the Province, will enable me during the interval, to carry on the Public Service ithout
any material inconvenience.

Iaving felt it my duty te adopt this course in reference to these Bills, it has become necessary
for me also to reserve for the signification of Her Majesty'e pleasure, the Bill for the relief of sufirers
by the late insurrection, or by foreign aggression, or otherwise claims under that Act might be presen-
ted before thero vere any means provided for their liquidation.

It is my deliberate opinion, that at this crisis you muet seek for, and rely upon, the protection
and advice of Her Majesty'e Government in your money concerne.

honorable Gentlemen, and Gentlemen:
In returning to your homes, and among those whom you represent, I wish earnestly to impress

upon you, that your exertions in maintaining the same constitutional spirit, which has actuated you in
in your Parliamentary labors, will materially serve and promote the welfare of the country; and I
firmly hope and believe, that in any measures that Her Majesty's Government may recommend, and
the Imperial Parliament may adopt, for the future regulation of these important colonies, you will find
that your loyalty to your Sovereign, and your faithful attachment to the Empire, will be pre-eminent-
ly regarded, and will ensure to you the maintenance and protection of those political institutions and
constitutional principles, which you so justly appreciate and revere.

After which the Honorable the Speaker of the Legislative Council declared that Parliament prorogued
it was His Excellency's pleasure that this Parliament be prorogued to Thursday, the to l3th June.
thirteenth day of June next, and declared the Parliament prorogued to the said thirteenth
day of June, to be then and here holden.

JAMES FITZGBBON,
Clerk of Assembly.
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In behalf of John Powell, Esquire, Mayor of Toronto
On Clergy Reserves' Sale Bill, 379 .... ....
On Commuted Pensioners .... .. 0 ... .
On confiscation of Traitors' Estates .... . ....
On constructing a Pier at Cataraqui Point ... .
On Contingencies .... .... .. ... .a
On expenditure of Road monevs .. ... .
On investigation of Public Offices .. ... .
On Militia Commissions, 40hh .. .. ... .
On Navigation Laws .... .. ... .
On payment of charges arising from captures ..
On petition of 'Robert F. Gourl ay,262... ..
On proceedings of Maine .... ...
On sales of College Lands, 40e ...
On the case of Donald Cameron, of Thorah
On the subject of Ordinances of Lower Canada ....
Thanking for Messages, 193.... ... ....
Thanking for organization of Militia, &c... ....
To convey Resolutions to Sir Francis Head ....
To send address &c. to H. M on state of Province
To send Receiver General to England.... ... ..4

To transmit address on Chelsea Pensioners ....
To transmit address on Losses .. .. ..à.
To transmit several addresses to Her Majesty ....
To transmit Report and Resolutions on Riideau Canal
With Report of Select Comimittee on petition of Donald Cameron

ADDRESSS TO ITS EXCELLENCY THE LEU TENANT GOVEINOR:
JOINT OF BOTIH HlOb'SES.

[n relation to Ordinances of Lower Canada
To transmit address on Chelsea Pensioners
To transmit addresses on Loan and Post Office
To transmit address to Governor General
To transmit Clorgy Reserve Sale Bill, 379
To transmit Joint Address in behalf of Captain Drew 444e

1
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157
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127
4011
35

143
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9
13
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Idex. i1ü

Adjournments extraordinary, 48, 73, 102, 135, 174, 215, 881.

B

BANK STATEMENTS required-17; sent in by,
Commercial Bank-53.
Gore Bank--50.
Upper Canada Bank-40i.

C>

BILLS. -

Abscon ling Debtors property attachment, 304.... 32 71 106 106 307 307 321 388A ditional duty on Wines, 341 .... ... 218 339 3d9Adjutatt General's salary .... .... .... 299 838 338 341 341 273 389Ainslie's relief (L. C.) 64, 94, 146 .... .... 179 180 180 183 183 205 386Amnherstburgh and Chatham Roa, 364 .... 237 269 269 275 275 363 388Auction License amendment .... .... 143

Back Roads improvement .... .... .... 6
1lankruptcy .... .... .... .... 284
lianks allowed to suspend specie payrents, 252, 285,

327'. 333 .. .. .... .... 144 949 249 333 335 373 889Bank stock sale, 2'6 .... .... .... 146 249 249 256 256 285Barristers' an I Attorneys 191 .... .... 99 182 182 185 191
Bay fiel I Harbour. 40&, 40f. 99, 181, 328 .... 17 25 33 33 184 184 246 887Be leville Police amendment .a.... 6 40f 40nn
Bills of Cre it, 158, 178 .... .... .... 135 158 153 162 239 363 889Boun iary Lines Commissioners' amnendment, 40, 40c 40k 40gg 40gg 41vristowe's relief, 3;5 .... .... .... 303 355 355 361 361 378 389Brock District amendment .. ,. .... 19 32 40 40 40a 40a 91 386Browns relief .... .... .... .... 135 260 260 264 264 331 388
Burton's relief .... ,,.. ,.,. .... 193

Campbell and Steward's Pension .... .... 4Odd 40nn
Carey's Naturalization .... ... .... 89Casual anri Territorial Revenue, 179, 238, 239, 241 135 161 161 178 243Casual and Territorial Revenue, (2) .... .... 351 376 877 377 377 377 381 39Claims for overflowel lands 0.. .... 40c
Clergy Reserves appropriation, 212, 327, 330, 339,

341) . . .... .... ; 172 193 20 8 223 227 821('lergy Reserves appropriation (2) 369, 370, 871 34 344 344 352 354 367 390Clergy Reserves reinvestment .... .... 60 93Cobourg flarbour amendment, 125 .... ... 79 139 139 141 141 165 387Cobourg Incorporation amendment .... .... 284
Cobourg limits .... .••• .... .... 80 125Colborne division •••. ••-.... .... 35 188 183 185 185 266 389Commercial Bank Charter amendment .... 70
Conmissioners'appointment. 196 .... .... 147 148 148 148 151 151Cornmon School Lands .• ••.. .... 209 351 851 858 358
Common Scliool support .. • •••. .... 366 366 866 367 871 380 389Contingency covering •... .••• .... 221 î76 276 282 282 381 388Controverted Election .... .... .... 71 105 105 107 107 186 386Cornwall and L'Orignal Road, 275 .... .... 245 270 270 271 281 363 388County Courts .. " . .... .... 71 125 125 132 132 160 387County Election . .. . ... .... .... 6 9 14 14Court of Requests .... .... .... 184Onn 98 98
Crown Lands protection, 248, 263 .... .... 6 21 29 29 36 36 246 -386



Index.

BILLS.

Dalhousie District amendnent, 197,1
Darlington Harbour
District Court, 44, 51, 61 ,94, 4Ogg
District Fund's amendmenti
power, 33 74, 130e
Drumnondville and Simcoe Road
Dundas and Waterloo Road, 362

Ejectment amendment, 40e, 40ff, 40mt
Election amendrnent, 49, 65, 104, 187
Erie and Ontario Bank *...
I'xportation of Cattle prevention, 72

1ishing 1rotection, &C 126
For pavaient of claims .
For refief of Mrs. Powell
For support of Disabied and Infirrn,
Frecholders' Bank

(aile Protection, 129, 181 .
(Gaol Limits amendment .
Gold and Silver Coin, 313, 326, 328
Gore Bank amencdment, 368, 369
Grand River Debentures
Gull Island Lirht HFouse

199) 2180, 283,

-ldimand Road Tax 6. . O9s

Hllalton Road Tax, 52, 54, 128 8133e 140
HIifamilton and Brantford Road
Hlamilton Second 1Market
Harris' Naturalization
Hleir and Deviseo Commission Termination
Home District 1Roads, 249, 260
.House of Industry relief .
Huron Gaol and Court Flouse, 178, 174
H- urontario M acadamization, 280 &.

1 1l)pImirso)l ent for Icht Abolition .
hudian Liquors anendment .
inn-keepers License 189, 817e 93M

*fu rors Comn sation, 32, 40, 40e 99 193,
Justices aminothers Indemnifiiation ...

Net tic Creek -Harbour . ..
ng ench oirnissioners appoiniment
ingstonî a Nappance Road, 362

Nmgston Incorporation amendruent, 253,
K gistonl Incorporation El.ectîo

Laniids fui'(iX.i,înon Sclools
Ia ilo A rthduirIrrfoîî,..6.0
Lanu: to Colonel »FitzGibbon, 16.5

2541 4260
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37
1431
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13

31
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3osl

148
208
216

40mm 4

157

69
99]

19
206

1 28
1 03

17
245

32
9

134

40 i
337
208
40k

56

218
304
150
299

80
Onn
237

61
80

124
310

114
128

240
71

7] 13
76j 180

17

37;

203
186

308
29

30$
179
40d

138
277
401n

25
279
245

40
57

252

40/
337
815

409y

64

221
329
181
339

208
45

276
03

131

125el'l
335

180

40a

105

'21

329
314

316
187
410d

I 38
277

40m

25
279
245

40
57

252

401,
337
316
40/,

614

221
329
181
339

208
45

276
93

277
355
13b
180.

1411 141
282 282

1971 387

283 283 3121
251 251 3611

2571 257

337
319

67

238
332
184
341

211
60

282
96

:61
140
283

40bb8 9
3381 372

238
332
184
341

211
140
28-2

361
140
284

388
388

386

1291 386

311
1367 389

389

3731389

373
172

3781 39S
1721 387

1051 3411 3111 373

21

329
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187
4 Od
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318
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372
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369
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BILLS.

Law Practice regulation
Light louse erection
Light flouse tonnage act amendment
Line fence and vater course
Loan, 159, 20(;, 240 .
Loan and Trust Cormpany ....

London and Saint Clair Road
bosses indemnification
Lower Canada Bianks, 95
Lunatic Asylum .
Lunatic Asyluni, 51 ..

Magistrates fees regulation, 2S1
Magistrates Home District Loan, 51,
Magistrates' protection .
Maus' Naturalization .. .
Midland District Loan .. ....
Militia Law amendment, 280, 284,
Militia Pension act amendnient ..
Militia Wiclows pension amendment
Mrs. Usslier's pension .
Mutual insurance amendment ....

Niagara and Ten Mile Creek Road
Niagara Common School ...
Niagara New Market, 282 ..
Neil's relief .. . ..
Notary Public .... ..

Old Roads sale, 32, 40, 40e, 40m.
Ordnance Departments Lands, 205
Ottawa Bridge ... ...

Pedlars' Licence, 804 .. ...
Petty Trespass Act, continuation, 13

207,265 .. ..
Physicians and 8urgeons incorporatio

209, 254, 255, 265
Police Magistrates, 57, 65, 104
Probate Court, 51, 57, 65
Provincial Bank, 4 0gg
Provincial Penitentiary
Public Accounts Commissioners
Public Health ....
Public Lands Sale aiendment, 0, 20

Rectors, 96 .. ..

Registry Law arnendrnent
Rideau Clains, 40,, 64, 94, 97
Road and Bridge amendment, 310
Roman Cathotic Ghurch Ground

61, 129, 189, 192

325... ..

.... ....

.... e....

3, 197 198, 206,

n, 67e 68, 180,

0..

fi . ***.

Salary False Ducks Light louse Keeper
Salary False Ducks 1, ight louse Keeper (2)

....

89
135

71'
150

i 303
245
19
56

119

181
44

110
192
278

164
269

8

144
135
99
17

14
17

245

71

10

55
44

40j
10

309
280

71
114

57
9

25
89

124

56
177 1

25
40ct

216

40h
5

17

45
166,

339
196
105
159

276

64

180

302

252
30.;
355

2691
10

341 341 372 889

E

339
196
105
159

276

64

180

30~
51 ý94

252
202
355

253
136

387
887
387

3631 388

3871

388

388'
388

888

387

388i

387j

318 331 388

133 160 387
20 1 253 387

201
107

24

281

1831 1831 266

971 129

2571 257
329 33J

26| 27C
l il

1871 1871 1911 19)
2771 2771 2871 287

21
28

269

10

130

62
51

0 pp
40k
316

127
1811

65
14
33

136
2801

21
28

269

30

40 bb
36

27(M

1o5l 301

130

62
51

40 pp
40k
316 318

1271 133
1811 184

65r
14
38

136
280

6411 64 67
77 7177

30

40 bb
36

270

307

141

286
373

301

266
330

321

197

-
406
S19
283

671
177

378
312

197

386
389
888

387

69 160

201
107
24

287



Index.

]ULLS.

'Sher-illý R1epresentation ..
Spirituous Liquors, 304 ...
Steam Dreidge Commissioncrs (L C.) 3 ...
Supp l y 318 . .. ...

SuIply (2) .-. . . -... .

Thamîîes Navigat ion Company . ...'o lter na m1 e of K ing's Benh 40n (gkg 1

To amnend Colborne district act ..
'To assign duties to certain Commissioners
To comnp lte ) public works, 222, 237, 243 .

o efine the duty of Sherifs, 401, 70, 122, 123
'To enable married wonen to convcy real estate (L. C.)
To eialize assessments .. . . . ... .. .

To extetu. time for taking oath of ailegiance ..
To increase the district of Ottawa .... ....
To iinprove the inland waters of tic Newcastlc distrit c
'To indeinify sufirers by late rebollion .
To imake good certain losses by issuing debentures.
'lTo make valid certain çonveyances, 119, 124, 171..
To postponle time for sale of lands for taxes .
To prevent exportation of horned cattle .. .
To prevent felling trecs into certain rivers, 302 .
To prevent possession of lands in certain cases ..

To protect against Elngineers from the 'United Statcs
To provide for Educationl ... .. . ..
To provide for payment of costs in certian cases 197,1

108 .. .. ..
To punish persons for enticing soldiers to dlesert ...
To regulate enolumniits of certain officers, 20S, 215e

To revive naturalization act .... .
Toronto Hospital .... ... .

'loronto incorporation amendment .... .
Towns rI ncalls,46... ... .

Turqunl's remuneration .. l.. ..

War loss elaims . . , . .0 0
Waterloo Bridge Company act arnendrment,

93, 94, 126 ..
Weeks' Estate arnendment, 45
Wolland Canal act explanation
Wellandl Canal Stock, 278, 299, 302
Western district additional assessment ....
Wild Land Tax additional, 194
Wild Land Tax to postpone sale
W%/olf 1ounty . à
Wolf Destruction, 74, 99, 127
Woodei Still ... 0 # 1

57 61,

York Bridge (Giand River)

7
31
30

8

:3z 41 40c
160, 326

208
134!

16; 2061

i265 '270

153
17 24!

110 153
31
70)

ob
0

13

18

40h

103:

c;,

289 351

8
931

303 35
309' 316
2991
40f40un
3361 336

2201

49i 57
40k 40nn
186j 253
271 278
124 177
93 138

150
10 14
71 105

284,

307i

320!
8U00

307

184 185

257 27
341 311
241 '244

328! 333

317ý 317
3191 20
283 23

021 388

372 389

'i 3g86
280 388
373 389
36:3

363 387

361
331
312

388

388

1541 1541 801 387

358 60 880 39

30 30 197 38(

211 227 367
360 360 372 889
31S 1 318 331 388

341 341 -73 389

97 97 112? 386'

282 806 361 387
1791 179 197

107 107 136 386

COMMITTEE JOTNT-

On subject of Castual and Territorial Revenue Bill, O3-Repconv, 325
%jert 2f Com n Shoo 20, 207 'port ?09.

390

6 6 0 6. 0



In1dex.

C0MAUTTfVE JOINtI-

On subjeot of Education, 205, 207-Report, 209, 217, [220, 231, 266]Of conference on Commissioners' Appointment Bill, 256, 26
OI Supply Bill, 3 36-Report, 348.

(MMIITTEE uF \ IIOLE-

On Clergy Lands and Rfectories, 9
On Clergy Reserves, 57, 103, I10, 120, 164, 167
Oin Indemnification of Losses, (Notice), 200
Oi [Lunatic Asylum, 45
On Message froin Dis Excellener on Drumnondville load, 122
(hi Ottawa J3ridge, (Notice), e lo
)n Petitîon of A. T. Kerby and others, 23, 40d, 102

On Report of Select Committee on Pctition of Sarah Ussher, 269
On Report of Select Committec on Welland Canal, 266, 267
On Report of Select Committee to Frame Instructions, 100
On liesolutions fron Legislative Council on Education, 199
On Resolutions sent to Legislative Council on Commissioners to England. 216
On scudrig Agents to England, 146, 268
On State of 1rovince, 5, 4, 61, 62, 74, 82, s5, 90
On Supply on Asylum, 17, 23, 38, 45
On Support of Common Schools, 7, 29, 40k
On Taxing Lands of Canada Company, 8.

O>MMUTTElI UN 'PRIVILEGE-

On alleged libel in Montreal Ilerald, 216
On Conunissioners Appointment Bill, 262
On Petition of L. Heyden and others, 66-Report, 80. 88. 140
On Potition of lecar Admiral Van Sittart and others, 30
On Resolutions from Logislative Council, 197-IReport, 219.

CoMM ITTEl:, tSELl:CT-

On Amendments to Fishing Bill, 200
On Banking, 8, 10-Report, 56, 134, 143
On Canada Company's affairs, 40ce, 44
On Claims for Losses, 16, 23, 98-Report, 236
On Contingencies, 9-Report, 271
On Correspondence with Medical Rýoard, 79
On Documents on R cetories and Clergy Reserves, 7., 1 12- Report, 350
On Documents relating to Provincial lospital, 122
On Documents relating to Rideau Canal, 161
On Dower Bill, 33
On Establishing a Board of Works, 6, 10
On Expenditure of Road Money, 32, 40d
On Expiring Laws, 13, 17--Report, 70, 218
On Finance, 8, 10, 14 -Report, 135, 145, 150
On >rand R iver Navigation Company's Report, 115, 150
On His Excellency's Answer to Address on Crown Timber, 4 0ff
On Hlis Excellency's Speech, (Clergy Reserves), 31. 38, 40-Report, 50, 80; 103, 110, 115On 1lis Excellency's Speech, (Education), a1, 38-Report, 299
On His Excellency's Speech, (Militia Law), 40mm, 51 -Report, 278
On Il!ome District Turnpike Trusts, 6, 18, 59-Report, 124, 186
On Macadamized I onds - 31.
On Message of [lis Excellency and Memorial of B. Turquand, 87-Report, 99On Message of 11is Excellncy on Courts Martial, 221-Report, 299
On Message of Ilis Excellency on Public Lands Sale Bill, 44--Report, 114On Message of lis Excelency with Return of Fees of Clerk of Crown and others, 115-

Report, 178
On Petition o J. Reid, Erjuire, and others, Western District, 59
On ?51 f Pul&hqng Statutes, 409 40g-Report, 259
On ri , M



Index.

COMMITTEE, SELECT-

On Report of Commissioners Saint Lawrence Navigation, 114, 280
On Report of &elect Committee to search Journals of Legislative Couneil, 19-On Resolutions on Clergy Reserves, i 2-Report, 193
On Roads, 16, 17, 23 25, 4-Report, 89, 124, 186, 217, 229
On Rules of Ilouse, 1 15
On State of Province and Foreign aggression, 110, 151--Report. 205
To search Journals of Legisiative Council on Commissioners Appointment Bill, 1 N 1,2To search Journals of 1.egislative Council on Union Resolutions, 125

Communication iii relation to Prorogation, 342.

D

DESPATCHE8 in answer to address of condolence, 40o
In bchalf of Colonel FitzGibbon, 40s 47
On appointnent of Sir John Colborne, 63
On authorising loan in England, 40it
On Coins, 63
On division of duties at Quebec, 4 0q
On ftmding inonies iii debentures, 40r
On invasion by American citizens, 40r
On joint address on Post Office Revenue, 40s
On paper bills of credit, 40o
011 public lands sale bill, 4000
On relief for sufferers by brigands (N. B.) si
On revoking instructions on banking, 40u
On salary of Lieutenant Governor, 145
On survey of Port Dalhousie, 40t
On suspension of specie payments, 40w
On trade and commerce, 40q
On transferring to Clergy Reserve fund, 4 0 p
On union of Provinces, 40o
With letter from Lords of Treasury, 401
From Lord Durham on post office department. 4 0y

Despatches, Schedule of, 40n.

E
ELECTION of Henry Purritt, Fsq. for Grenville, 5

Of Milo M Cargar, Esq. for Grenville, 180
Of Roger Rollo 11 unter, Esq. for Oxford, 5
Ordered for Grenville in room of H. Norton, 5, 28

for York, 3rd Riding, 104.

F
FINANCE Committee, S, 10, 14

Report on 135, 145, 150.

G
GRANTS for Amhîerstburgh and Chatham road, 230

For augmcntng salary of Light House Keeper False Dueks, 15e 176For bridge at lîytown, 231
For capture of Joshua G. Doan, 305
For Comnon Schools (annual) 366
For contingencies of Parliament, 311, 337For Dundas and Waterloo road, 222
For Hospital, loronto, 306
For Ilouse of lndUstry, Toronto, 305
For improvement of Cayuga road, 233



Index.

GRANTS for Kingston and Napanee Road, 305.
For Lunatic Asylum, 52.
For Macadamizing Road from Hamilton to Brantford, 231.
For opening Road from London to Saint Clair, 232,
For payment of certain claims, 246.
For Post Road from Cornwall to L'Orignal, 232.
For Provincial Penitentiary, 306.
For remuneration of B. Turquand, 190.
For Supplies, 290.
For Widow Ussher's Pension, 269.

H IRAM Norton, Esquire, Member for Grenville, resigns his seat. 5.

JOURNALS, reading of, on Court Martial, 203.
On Petition of John Williamson, Esquire, 8.
On Petition of Trustees Hamilton and Brantford road, 9.

KINGSTON and Nappanee Road Trustees Report, 157.
Money granted for, 305.

L
LETTER from Hiram Norton, Esquire, 5.

From Sir Francis B. Head to Speaker, 356.

M
MESSAGES FROM HIS EXCELLENCY THE LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR-

Announcing resignation of Lord Glenelg and appointment of Earl of Normanby, 145.
On furnishing Government House, 121.
On improvement of shores of Lake Erie, 132.
On subject of a road fron Drummondville to Port Dover, 121.
On subject of Billet Master, Western District, 121.
On subject of road frorn head of Lake Saint Clair to London, 131--Referred, 186.
With accounts of RUoad and Bridge Expenditure, 75.
With Annual Report of Saint Lawrence Inland Marine Assurance Company, 144.
With Annual Report on Provincial Hospital, 85.
With application from Lessees of Cattaraqui Bridge, 144.
With Casual and Territorial Revenue Accounts, 85.
With certain Accounts of District Treasurers, 75.
With certain claims for losses, 237.
With circular despatch, Sir John Colborne succeeds Lord Durham, 62.
With claim for loss of Steamboat, by D. McGreggor, 144.
With claim for losses, 188-Referred, 229.
With communication from Messieurs Baring & Co., 867.
With communication from Minister at Washington, 144.
With communications on Exportation of Cattle, 40oo.
With correspondence between Military Secretaries, 181.
With correspondence, Earl Durham, 46-Printed, 47.
With correspondence, Lord Durham on Short Hills prisoners, 214.
With correspondence on late trials of prisoners, 159-Referred, 286.
With correspondence with Medical Board, 75.
With despatch from Sir John Colborne, (£ 1000 relief,) 81.
With despatch on Coins, 683.
With despatch on subject of incrense of salary to Lieutenant Governor, 145.
With despatch relating to disposal of public lands, 40oo-Reported on, 114.
With despatches and documents on finances, 4Odd.



X Index.

SSAGES FROM IIIS EXCELLENCY TH E LIEUTENANT GOVEIINOR-(CoNrrMEt.)
With despatches in answer to Addresses to Der Majesty, 40n-Referred, 40dd.With District and Common School Reports, 75.
With documents fron Baring. Broihers & Co., 111.
With documents on cession of Casual and Territorial Revenue, 85-Referred 87.With documents on Rectories and Clergy lIeserves. 76-Referred, 79.With documents on subject of Gull Island Light louse-Referred, 87.With documents on subject of Specie Payments, 189.
With lIetter froni Adjutant General on Postage, 300.
With letter from Civil Secretary of Lower Canada on conveyance of convicts, i11Witi letter froîn Provincial Secretary on danger by fire of public records, i11.Witli inemorial froni 13. Turquand, Esquire, 76-R eferred, 87--Reported on, 99.With memorial from C. C. Small, Esquire, I59-Referred, 271.With minutes of evidence on Crowvn Lands and Emigration, 112.Witli Ordinances from iLower Canada, 188.
vith papers respectinï the Ilectories, I11.

With petitions froin in 1abitants of Bytown on construction of Chaudiere Bridges, 188- R efere200.
%Vith plan of survey Port Dalhousie, 62.
With population and assessment returus, 40ee
Witi reply of Sir John Colborne to Joint Address, .00.
With report from Mr. Secretary Macaulay on revision of office, 121, 288.With report of Commissioners for erectino Light louse at Oakville, 214.With report of Commissioners of Steam L)redge, 46.
With report of Commissioners on claims for Losses, 40ee.
With report of Comnissioners on improvement of Trent and inland waters of Newcastle District,4ee-Rleferrecd, 110.
With report of Commissioners on transferring Penitentiary, 188.With report of Connissioners Saint Lawrence Canal, 111.With report of Directors of Grand River Navigation, 4Ooo.
With report of Light Houses Presque Isle and Port Colborne, 188.With report of survey of Uttawa, 131.
With report of W% elland Canal Directors, 40ee.
With reports of Trustees Macadarnized roads, 75-Referred, 98.
With return from Adjutant General of Commissions issued, 111.
With return of Debentures, 4Odd.
With return of Fees from Clerk of Crown, &c., 111-Referred,115.
Witl return of lands ceded by the Indians, 300.
With rieturn of receipts and disbursentts, Post Office Department, 320.With returns from Canada Company, 75.
With returns from Courts of Hequests, 321.
With returns from Provincial Penitentiary, 40ee, 76.
With returns froni Trustees Macadamized roads, 144.
With returns of Indian affairs, 321.
With schedules of claims arising from recent occurrences, 131.
With statements from Surveyor General of woods and forests, relative to anount of dutiescollected on timber, 188-Referred, 189.
With statement of claims for losses, 159.
With statenent of salaries to Officers of King's Collage, 300.
With statement of toll collected on Rideau Canal, 160, 216.
With statement respecting Courts of Requests, 62.
With statement respecting Executive Councillors, 367.
With statement respecting Upper Canada College, 214-Referred, 219.With Treasurer's Account, Gore District, 320.

Milo McCargar, Esquire, introduced, 233.
Motion for referring documents on losses and claims, 229.
Motion for Speaker to grant his warrant for payment of wages to Gilbert McMicking, Esquire, for hisservices during flic Session of 18378; 202.
Motion that Mr. EgertonRyerson be heard at the bar of the fHouse, 117.
Motion to make safaries of Copying Clerks equal to £200 for the past year, 381

TL1'ICE. of motion for Speaker to write to Members of Imperial Parliament to use tlieir influcticein perpetuating the Union of these Provinces with the Mother Country, 163.NTotice of resolution on the subject of the Report of the Ear1 of Durham, 250.

t n sI
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1 ETITION OF

Adarns, George Esquire, Chairman Trustees Queenston
and Grimsby road ...

Adams, George Esquire, and 36 others
Adans Gilbert, private in Queen's Lancers.
Ainslie, Adam, of Beverly . ..
Anderton, William, and 35 others, Western District
Arnold, Christopher, and 58 others, of Kent..
Arnold, Frederick, and 116 others, Western District....

Baby, Raymond, 2d Clerk Inspector General's Office....
Bailie, Robert, Serjeant Queen's Lancers.... ..
Baird, N. H. Civil Engineer.... • ....
Ball, George, J. P., and 74 others, of Niagara
Battersby Lesslie, and 58 others, of Haldimand
Bell, Mneas, chief Messenger, House of Assembly .
Bell, James, and 60 others, of Zone, Kent.....
Bell, James, and 60 others •••• ••. . ...
Bell, Nathaniel, of Nelson • . .
Benedict, C. W. and 20 others, volunteers, 3d Northum-

berland Militia
Betts, Henry H. of Whitby "•• .
Birch, Robert, Contractor, Jock Bridge
Birdsall, Richard, J. P. and 35 others, Colborne
Bishop of Regiopolis
Bishop of Regiopolis, and 3 others • .. •

Black, Hugh, and 63 others, of Erin and Caledon
Blake, Ahira J., of! Picton .... ....

Bostwick, John, Esquire, and 99 others, of Port Stanley
Bottom, W. N. J. P. and 83 others, of Grenville
Bouchman, Jacob, and 79 others, Walpole... .Boundary Line Commissioners Gore District..
Bowes, oseph, and 893 others, Wesleyan Methodists and

others'••. a. ". • . .Bowman, Peter, and 624 others, Wesleyan Methodists, &c.Boyd, Thomas, Civil Engineer.. a.. 0 .a00a.

oyle, R aobert M. and 31 others .... ....
Briarly, Lieut.-Colonel, 1 st Oxford Militia....
Bridge, James, late a private in Queen's Lancers ....
Bridges, John G. Esquire, of Norwich •
Bridges, John G. Esquire, and 60 others
Bridges, John G. Esquire, and 67 others of Norwich and

Deerhamn o the C 0 o.'..ronto a. a#.I3ristowe, John, of the Oit y of Toronto . **

Brown, Hugh, of Elizabethtown, J. D.
Brown, Johnson, and 380 others, District of OttawaBirown, Robert, formerly Col. of Customs, Port Hope, 124Bruner, Henry, sen. of Gosfield, W. D
Brush, Robert, of the City of Toronto....
Burk, D. F., and 62 others of Darlington .. .
Burn, David, jun. of Barton .. . • *0

40g Rykert

unl hy
Nan of Member~>prQsczling.

40g Rykert 4Okk 42 134
93 Rykcrt 103 103

106 Oowan 117 166j
29 Shade 40b 40b1

40y Prince 42 58 1
15Cornwall 22 ai

10O1Cornwall 116

154
106
72
96
66
36
54
54
73

Caldwell
Gowan
Ruttan
Rykert
Merritt
Gowan
Cornwall
Cornwall
W. Chisholm

113 Ruttan
Small

233 Malloch
j77 Boulton
40 lPrince
40Oy Prince
106 W. Clisholm
106 13ockus
40f Burweli

96 Burritt
103 Merritt

96 Aikman

175 W. Chisholm
132 Aikman
116 Robinson
140 Rykert
2.33 Hunter
123 W. Chisholi
86 Prince
54,Hunter

54 Hunter
200 Prince

7 Gowtan
113 McNay

65 Boülton
12'Prince
139 W. Chisholn
77 Boulton
77 Cartwright

166
117
86

107
78

40g
68
68
86

1283
343
250

87
42
42

116
116

4Okk
108
108
107

175
142
134
155
233
141

97
68

68
215
12

113
78

175
155
87
78

163
166
87

148
103
40h

98

123
343
258
108

58
58

il 81

4011
109

109

175

134
156
234

176

250
55

113
109,
176

88
79

146

234

16

164
164

70

303 259

135

103
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PETITION OF
Hiuri Jolin andiî ofhe.rs of Nnor i n .

if
>... ' j, J0 ,aAt 0 IU!A tI(Mi1l 0 . 0 o

Burn, Willian Scott, Esq. Chairman Trustecs Brantford
Road ... . .... I

Burnham, Asa A. and 11 others of Cobourg .
Burton, Arthur, of Charlottenburgh, E. D.'.
Burton, Jane, Township of Murray .

Cain, Daniel, Charlottenburgh, E. D ....
Calcut, James, of Cobourg .... ....
Caneron, )onîald, of Thora, (Sincoe) .... . ...
Cameron, F. and 41 others, of Ancaster .... ...
Caneron, Il. J., Barrister .... . .... ..
Campb'hell, John, of Grantham .. .... .
Carey, F. Il. of Lobo, London District .... ....
Carev, John E. of Carradoc, London District ....
Carcy, John, Township of Toronto .... ,..
Carlile, Newton, physician, Cobourg .... ....
Carlisle, Elizabeth, of Cobourg ..
Carnahan, Moses, of Hallowel .. .. ,
Carroll, W. L. and 2060 others, Weslcyan Methodists andl

others, London District .... . ...

Cavers, Luke, and 57 others of Niagara District .
Chalmers, George, and 117 others (lialton) .. ....
Chamnbers & Moore .. .. * ... ....
Clurch, B. R., J. P. and 151 others (Grenville
Claus, Joln, town of Niagara, Inspector of Licenses
Clergy of Establislhed Church, 59 .... ....
Collins & McNceson, Toronto .. . 00
Congcr, W. S. and Il others, stockholders, Cobourg l1ar-

bour (ompany . .. . . .? .
Cooke, Robert F. and Il2 otiers, county of Iialdimanid .. 1
Cook, Timothy, and 120 others, Weslo.yan Methodists and

others, London District ... 0
Counter, John, of Kingston .... ...
Cowan, James, and 4 Ï9 others, of Dumfries ....
Creen and McGill, (Board of Educationi,) Niagara District
Crooks, James, jun. and 701 others, of Gore
Crow, John, of Chatham .. . .. ... 
<'rysler, Adam, late owrer of Falls Pavilion
Cull, .1ames, late proprietor Albion new'spaper .
Cunningham, Andrew, West Gwillimbury ..

Dailv, William, town of Hamilton .. ,. ..
Dallas, James, and 2 others, town wardiens
Dallas, James, and 65 others, Orilla and Mcdonte
)andy, Thomas, private Queen's Lancers ..

Davenport, Lewis, of Sandwich, (township). .
Demorest, Gwilliam, J.P. and 79 others, Sophiasburgh, 163
)empsev, John W. . . . . . . .0 a .a

Dickson, Aidrew, and 479 others, Wesleyan Methodists
and others, Bathurst....

Dickson, Robert, and 2 others, Niagara ....
)onelly, Lewis, of Niagara ....

Dormer, Doctor, town of Kingston, 78 ....
Dlougal1, Laughln. Acting Major, Kent Militia
D)rpur a1d Htchison, Light House comnmissioners .
)rm iond, widow, (Catn arine . . . ..

Duffyv, Edw~xard, J1. P. andi :0 others~ (trustees) . .

233

40g

40!,
1.10
343

162
86
47

10

47
47

140
123
210

73

139
96

58
72

4 0y

223

Name rf Menloer
presientiig.

I lunter

Aikman
Ruttan
McLcan
Rluttain

McLean
(iowan
M\cIntosh
Aikmnn
hierwood

Rykert
Buirwelli
Hurwell
G owanî
Roulton
('owan
Bockus

D. unter
Merritt
W. Chisholm
Thomson
Ruîrrit t
MeIhlickinrr
1 lagernait
Malloch

96J Bockus
2231Mcrritt

1i3 Parke
51Cartwright

1 03'I'horburn

211 V. Chisholm
106Cornwall
162 Prince
So r.owan

175 Uobinson

1i (j W. Chisholm
40; U ohinson

54 R obinson
100ovan
2(0 Prince

si llockus
40f Draper

113Cameron
86 Richardson
86 Richardson

40(1 Mathetwson

4? Purweli
l00 Blurrit t

1hA.McDonîell

80
193

4Odd
89
89

231

401
4!

157

208
98
159
74

12
87
87

157

258
99

113

108
59
87

257

233

.10kI42
156

175
97
51
73
17

54
54

156
141
218
86

155
10$.
58
86
42

224

9l
244

1 85
116
257
116
175
40g
185

134
40kk

67
117
21 5

98
0kk

118

40cc
141

179
48

144144

185

71

89

124,

11:

400
18(j

134
20
1 42
176
4011
180

134

108
166
228

98
40li

113
18~4
134

142

J2 1



Index.

PETITION OF

Dulmage, Mrs. Frances, widow
Dunn, The Hon. J. H. ..

Eamer, Isabella, of Cornwall .... *@et
Eddy, Charles, of Oakland .... ....

Elmsley, The Hon. John, President Farmers'
Ewart, John, and 15 others of the Church of

Bank
Scotland..

Ferguson, F., and 82 others, of Peterboro' .. ....
Finlay, William, and 184 others, District of Talbot ...
Finlay, William, and 221 others, mill owners, &c. Norfolk
Fitch, William, and 32 others, of Niagara District
Flood, Richard, and 297 others, of London District ....
Flummerfelt, John, and 30 others, of Niagara District....
Fordyce, A. Dingwall, J., P. and 146 others, Halton
Foster, William, and ]OS others, Prince Edward
Fothergill & Son, of City of' Toronto, 229.... ...
Fothergill, Charles, and 4 others, printers, &c.
Fowler, Nathan B., of Burford .. .... ..
Fralick, Benjamin, and 54 others, Niagara District ....
Fraser, IR. D. Esq., Collector of Custons, Brockville
Fraser, Simon, of St. Andrews, Eastern District
Fraser, Wm., private in 1st Rcg't. Glengarry Militia.
Fraser, Wm., minister, and 4 others, Bieadalbane
Freer, A. W., J. P. and 92 others, Kent .... ....
Freer, Noah, and 15 others, shareholders W. C. C.
Fuller, John, of Cornwall .... ....

Galloway, John, and 100 others, of Oxford .. ....
Geddes, A. and 94 others, of Woolwich and Nichol, G. D.
Geddes and Gilkison, of Nichol and Woolwich ....
Gee, Christopher, and 116 others, of Chatham and Camden
Gero, Joseph, 69, a labouring carter .... ....
Gillespie, John, private 2nd Rcg't. Glengarry Militia ....
Gordanier, John, 138 others, Midland District
Gore, Hannah, of Prescott ....
Gourlay, R. F. .... .. 0..
Grafton, Stewart, and 374 others
Grant, Donald, of County Glengarry ....
Gray, James, of Brockville .... .... ..
Guess, Micajah P., and 146 others, Methodists

Hagerman, Henry, and 208 others, of Sydney and Murray
Hall, Francis, Esq., Civil Engineer
Hall, Francis, Civil Engineer....
Ham, George, and 138 others, of Cobourg.....
Hammil, John, of Brantford .... . ....
H amilton, George, and 206 others, of Cobourg
Hannah, John, and 17 others .... . ....
Harper, Thomas, and 113 others of Peterborough .
Barris, Elisha, and 12 others of Barton and Saltfleet
Harris, John, and 80 others, Niagara District
Harrold John, of Elisabethtown, J. D. 55.....
Harwood, Henry, Trafalgar .... ....
Hawley, Sheldon, Esq , and 103 others, of Newcastle and

Midland Districts, 69.... . . .. ...

... 0

7

66

29
40g

200

36
140
139
54
29
2U

241
1,75
212

7
130
22

200
166
250
401

51S
29

107
96
18

106
7

166
40y

29
47

140
188
212
106

4 o

22
40g
86
77
41

132
47
7

129
7

162

A2f0

on by

z1
Naine of Menibor

présienting.

Gowan
Hagerman

McLean
Duncombe

Morris

Ruttan
Salmon
Salmon
Merritt
Cornwall
Rykert
Shade
Bochus
Prince
Prince
Aikman
Merritt
Gowan
D. ÆE. McDonell
Burritt
Cameron
MIcCrae
Merritt
McLean

Burwell
Shade
Shade
Cornwall
Gowan
Burritt
Cartwright
McLean
Woodruff
Mclntosh
McLean
Mathewson
Marks

Manahan
Thorburn
Boulton
Ruttan
Aikman
Ruttan
Thomson
A. McDonell
Aikmnan
Woodruff
Gowan
W. Chisholm

Nanahan

78

401
4011

215

97
40g
i56
155
08

40b
40b
257
185
215

12
155
37

202
179
265
40cc

60
40b

117
1oS
20

116
12

179
40cc
40b

54
156
209
233
116

40kk
37

40kk
97
87
54

142
55
12

1651
12

175

0kkl 4011

220

89

iOnnm

40e
4011

55

98
40h

69
40e

40cc

186

31

37
203

69
40c

118
108
7£

142
16

40cc
40e
73

157
203

401J
40cc

43

87
55

156

12
176

16
176

284

80

203

231
234

149

234
231
142

231

xiii

110
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ITIT ION 0F

Ilayden L., and 14 others, 3d Riding York
Hlenderson Allan, and 237 others, Synod of U. C.
lickling, George.... .. *.

Hodgkinson, Sanuel, of Grantham ...
Holmes, James, Township of March, Bathurst, 163
Hope, Adam, and 104 others, London District
Horne, R. C., Esq., City of Toronto
IIuff; Elisha, and 66 others, Green Point
HuLst, William, Mjarkham, (York)
Hlutchison, John . . .
Ilyde, George, and 81 others, of Plympton..
Ilyde, George, and 528 others, of London and W

Districts.... 0aa.
Testeri

Jarvis, W illiam B .... . a a &
Jolhnson, Robert, and 344 others, of Adelaide, and War,

vick .. ** *&
Johnston, John, of Adelaide, . D)P
Jones and Blakey, Executors of late J. T. I Powe sqJones, David, and 47 others of Brockville....
Jones, David, J.. P., and 92 others, of Eastern and Ottaw

Districts ... &
Jordan, John, ins)cctor Licences , Niagara District
Junkin, Samucl Smith, Toronto. • • 6 0 #

K\emp, Patience, of Pelihan .
Ketcheson, William, Jun., Esq., and others, 69
lCing, William, (Contractor)
K Jirby, Andrew T., and others 222
Kirby, George P., and 75 others, County Kent

Lachlan, Robert, Esq., Sherifl Western District
Landers, Edward, oflPrescott.
1Larned, u. S., of the Town of Chatham, W. D.
Laughton and Alley a
Lawrason, Laree, J. P. n 98 otlers, of

District . . .
Lcacih, James, of Ancaster
Learson, John, Private, Qucet's I ancers.
iLeggo, Christopher, Gaoler, Johnstown District
Lewis, John, and 8 Others, Brewers and Maltsters
Leys, Francis, anl 22 othres, East Riding York
Linen, Margaret, Widow
Linfoot, John, lato of York Township
Lisson, Christopher, son. Wolford J. 0. 55
Lizars, Daniel, J. Pl., and 2 others, County Huron
1,utz, Jacob, and 42 others, Directors and Stock

Waterloo Bridge Company

Maddock, John Ford, of Toronto
Maddock, John Ford, of Toronto
Magistrates, of Batlrst District
Magistrates, of Gore District .. ..
Magistrates, of Home District.

Londlon

oLders

•...

66 Boulton1 66 66!
140 Morris 156 157

87
18 Richardsoni 30 31

123 Lewis 141 157 234
140 Parke 15 156
154 tDraper 166 166
106 Rockus 116 163
123Gowan 141 176 234
51 Draper 67 74
15 McGrae 22 31 109

15 McCrae 21 31 109

106 Draper Il 156 178

3;Camneron 40g 401 109
I2-3ýGowan 142 170
lGGjGtýowan 179 179
l071 owan 117

30'cLean 40g 40cc 71
C ardson 3 37

317 I<ykert 343

175 Thorburn 185 !s

103 Ruttan l08 207
7'Shade J 1

47 Cornwall 54 55

40g Prince 4011 48 118
29icLean-t 40M 40t

2 00 McCrae 215 219
233 Iobinson 250

3 6fameron 4011 109
A23A ikman 244 265

106Gowan 117 166
lSherwood 30 31

7Sh(3îIe.rwood 97 109
77Roulton 78 78
6 6(V l3urritt 179 234
54 Draper 67 74
7 Gowan 12 16

Shade 78 7s 114j
40 w Shade 40kk, 401 491

i66Gowan 78 991
40a!Gowan 4Occ

18 Morris 3 37
140 Aikrmnn 156 15
4l0anble 40bb 40ci 43



Index.

PETITIONS OF

Magistrates, of Midland District.. •... ....
Magistrates, of Midland District.. ....
Magistrates, of Niagara District, (1) ....
Magistrates, of Niagara District, (2) .... ...
Magistrates, of Ottawa District.... .... .
Manahan, Anthony, Esq., of Kingston ....
Markland, Thomas, and 104 others, Kingston
Markland, Thomas, and 138 others, Kingston, 288
Marindale, J H., of Louth .... .... .
Mason, Robert, and 3 others .... ... ....
Maus, H. Vanshach, and 2 others, Dumfries.. ....
Mayhew, John, of the City of' Toronto
Mayor, Aldermen and Common Council, of Kingston....
Mayor, Aldermen and Common Council, of Toronto ...
McC ausland, William, Private, Queen's Lancers ....
McClatchey, Robert, and 19 others of Mersey, W. D.
McCollum, Peter, and 6 others
McDermid, Donald... .... ....
McDonagh, Rev. W. P., and 3 others
McDoncl1 and Mears, Road Commissioners, 1836 ....
McDonell, Rev. Angus, of Sandwich .... ....
McDougall, Angus B., of Lancaster
McFarland, Duncan, and 35 others, of Niagara District..
McGregor, Duncan, and, 516 others, of Kent
McGovern, Patrick, of Cornwall.. .... ....
Mclntosh, Arthur, of Thorold.... . ....
McIntyre, John, and 172 others, Wesleyan Methodists and

others .... ....

McMurray, W., Trafalgar .... .... ..
McNab, James, and 15 others, of Norval .... ....
McNab, John, and 160 others.... . ..
McSween, Roderick, pilot Sir Robert Peel steamboat ..
Mead, Richard, and 130 others, of Talbot and Niagara

Districts .. # . . .a.
Milburn, Thomas, junior, and 424 Wesleyan Methodists

and others, Newcastle District . .
Milburn, Thomas, senior, and 285 others, District of New-

castle ... . ... ... ... 0
Milne, Peter, J. P. and 291 others, of Scarboro' ....
Minion, Arthur, of East Flamborough ...Miister and Eldors, Presbyterian Synod ..
Misner, Mathias, and 80 others, of Crowland, &c. N. D.
Mitchell, D. P., and 52 others, County of Kent
MIitchell, James, Esq., London District, 156
Moore, W. F., and 365 othera, Wesleyan Methodists and

others, of Darlington . • •Morris, Alexander, and 36 others, of Brockville
Morse, Moses Webster, of Picton .... ....
Mosier, John ... & a...40
Mossington, Thomas, and 2 others ....
Mulkins, T. G., and 263 others, Wesleyan Methodists and

others ....
Murphy, John V., of Trent Fort
Murphy, Thomas, and 137 others ...

Neil, John, Captain Leeds Militia
Nelles, Warner, J. P. and 13 others,
Nicholson, widow, of Toronto ..

of York, N. D...
-O8..

Name of Member
prosenting.

41 Detior
166 Marks
132 Richardson
132 Richardson
22 Hotham

'106 Prince
47 Hagerman

140Ha ernan
lt

6-5Shade
183 Aikman
154 Mathewson
296 Draper
106 Gowan
123 Prince
58 Thomson
471McLean

296 Sherwood
210 Hotham

66 Prince
212 D. £. McDonell

77 Merritt
15 McCrae
29 Mecan

7 Rykert

240
107
106
148

40f

McCarger
W. Chisholm
W. Chisholm
Cameron
Sherwood

26 Salmon

113 Boulton

47
6 C

210
77
77

40g
54

A. McDonell
G owan
W. Chisholm
Thomson
R obinson
Prince,
Burwell

1 13jThorburn
107 Sherwood
106iBockus
107 Sherwood
132 Mclntosh

113 Salmon
1 a06 Mnahan
103 Iluttan

7 Gowan
200 Merritt
223 Malloch

I I

xv

42
179
142
142

37
116

55
156
108

30
78

202
166
298
117
141
58
54

343
219

68
233

87
22

40b
11

257
117
116
163

40kk.

40b

113

54
78

218
87
87

4011
67

113
117
116
117
142

113
I 0

2 j5
2441

Rleportedl
on by

192

Ad.
dreu.

110

170
290

43
192
143
143
31

118
59

109

79
203
166
298
166
176
59
600

216
124

87
31

40c
31

163
4011

40C

113

(0
87

114
58
73

113

142

113
142

2
257

164

234

154

234
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PETITION OF

Nicoils, late Lieut. Marine .... .
Norton, John, and 2 others, road commissioners

O'Brien, Edward, J. P. and 539 others, of Simcoc
O'Harra, W., Ass't Adj't General Militia .
O'Reilly, Miles, and 21 others, Glanford
Osterhout, John, of Louth . ....
Overholt, Abraham, of Thorold..
Overholt, Martin, of Pelhan .... ...

l'aine, Joseph, of Township of Adelaide, L. D.
Pelton, iEijah, of South Gower .. . ..

Perry, Ebenezer. Esq., of Cobourg .
Perry, Daniel, and 4 others, Reformed Methodists
Playter, James G., and 218 others, Wesleyan Methodists

and others ... s0..

Portre, François, private lst Reg't Glengarry Militia .
lortt, John, and 19 others, Tyendinaga ..
Powell, Eliza, wvidow .of .. a 1 t
Powell, John, Esq., Mayor of Toronto, and 1194 others
Powell, Johin, E sq., Mayor of Toronto, and 24 others
Powell, Kiearnes, and Bailey, of City of Toronto ...
Powell, Margaret, wridow .... . . . #
Powvers, Win., Deputy Warden Provincial Penitentiary..
President and Board of Police, Hamilton. .
President tand Directors, Citv Bank, Montreal .
President and Directors, Des Jardin s Canal. .
President and Directors, Farmers Joint Stock Company..
President and Directors, Grimsby Harbour Company....
President and Dircetors, Great Western Rail Road
Prcsilent and Directors of the Cobourg Ilarbour ...
Presson, Alex., and 106 others, of Manvers, N. D. ....
Prior, (harles, of Godcrich .... 0 a . &
Prior, Charles, of Godcerich, and 77 others, (Huron) ....

R adeli'e, Thomas, Col. of Middlesex Lightl Infantry....
lîandall, Thomas, of Chatham . . ...

Raylannahi, w-idow toa es *i
Read, James, Esq., and 7 other, magistrates, Western Dis.
Reid, Tihoias, private Quecn's Royal Dragoons
Ricli, W. B., and 24 othiers, Huron Countyo. .Ridout, Brothers & Co. and 26 others, inerchants, Toronto.
Robinson, Charles, and 17 others, 10ome District . ..

R ogers, John F., City of Toronto
RUlph, Thomas, Esq., of Ancaster, G. D.
RowhlI, Jane bt. e 0#...
Ryckmai, Hlarmon, of Louth . ... . ..
Ryerse, Edward 1., and 15 others of Woodhouse
Ryerson, Rcv. Egerton. Methodist Minister...
Ruddle, James, of Howard ... oil
Russell, Harris E., of the town of Brockville .

Sampson, James, Physician to Penetentîary...
Sampson, James and 228 others of Kingston..
Sandford & Darcus, of the town of Peterborough

Name of Member
presening.

-q. - 1-'

2121Ruttan
132 Merritt

96 Robinson
317 Prince

7 Aikman
54 Rykert
29 Draper
29 Draper

123Gowan
240 McCargar

86 Bockus
35 Cartwright

223 McKay
166 Burritt
58 Manahan

106 Ruttan
123 Aikman
54 Draper
22 Draper

166Gowan
54 Cartwright
47 Ferrie
9 Draper

40f W. Chisholm
40y Sherwood
47 W. Chisholmi
58 Aikman
29 Boulton
18 Boulton
651W. Chisholm

200 Shade

210 Prince
73 W. Chisholm

166 Burritt
40g Prince
1013 Thomson

66 Gowan
47 Draper

1C6 McIntosh
86Gowan

162Prince
40!j Gamble
101 Rykert

40his Salmon
116 Cameron
123 McCrae
178 Sherwood

148
264
132

Robinson
Mathewson
tuttan

Reported
on by

... 0

233
142

8 O
343
12
68

40b
40b

141
257
97

40g

244
179
73

117
141

67
36

179
67
54
16

4Okk
42
4b
7ü

40J
30
78

215

218
86

179
4011
108

78
54

179
92

175
4

108
4S

117
141
192

l68
283
142

108

si
69

40h
40h

176
271

98

73
118

74
31

179

16
42

48
73

40h
109
108

228

109

59)
179

176
43

109
55

142
192

163
283
148

61

.79

284

234

164

234

234
103

284

234

234

135

....

....

u..



Index.

PETITION OF

Sandford, Ephraim, J. P. and 9 others, Colborne District..
Scott, John, late of French Creck, United States ....
Scott, William, and 25 others, of Wilmot, (Halton)
Secord, David, of St. David's (Lincoln) ....
Sceyl, Mary Ann.... .... .... ....
Sidey David, of Township of Hamilton ....
Sinclair, James, and 109 others, in forwarding trade....
SizIand, William, of Cornwall.... .... ..
Slavin, Francis, of Prescott .. .... ....
Sloane and Miscampbell .... .... ....
Small, C. C. Clerk of Crown and Pleas ....
Small, C. C. Clerk of Crown and Pleas .... ....
Snalley, Arad, and 21 others, 6th West York Militia....
Smith, Benajah, and 15 others, of Chinguacousy ....
Sm ith, David, and 34 others, of Toronto.... ....
Smith, Henry,Esq.,Warden of Provincial Penitentiary,104
Snith, James H. and 30 others, Niagara District
Smith, John B. and 60 others, of Pittshurgh and Loughboro
Smyth John, of the City of Toronto ....
Sovcreign, Charles, of Trafalgar, Gore District ..
Spawn, Dorothy E. (widow.).... . ....
Steers, W. M. Ist Clerk Adjutant General's Office .
Steward, Daniel, of Township of Niagara....
Stewart, W. G. and 46 others, of Esquesing..
Strachan, John, and 19 others, (House of Industry)
Strange, H. and 308 others .... .... .
Street, Timothy, and 234 others, Township of Toronto...
Strobridge, Nancy, (widow) .... .... ....
Stuart, George, O'Kill, and 68 others, of Stuartsville

Frontenac.. .... . .,,,
Sumner, W. J., J. P. and 29 others, Gore District
Swetman, Joseph, Light-House Keeper, False Ducks. ...
Swift, James, Towns hip of Kingston. .... ....

Taber, John, and 284 others, of Scarboro' (York) . ...
Tedford, Robert, of Kin .... ....
Thompson, Andrew, an others.. ....
Thompson, Andrew, and 69 others, County of Haldimand
Thompson, David, and 3 others... .... .
Thompson, David, and 150 others, of Haldimand CountyThomson, Andrew, and 177 others, Wesleyan Methodists
Thomson, David, and 56 others, of Haldimand ....
Thomson, George, of Esquesing.. .... .
Tiornton, Richard, and 30 others, Western District
Thumb, Simeon, of London ....
Todd, Alpheus, of the City of Toronto ....
Todd and Smith, of Windsor, Western District
Truman, John, and 140 others, London District
Trustees Ancaster Literary Institution ....
Turney and Harrison, Contractors ....
Turney, James, of Thorold .... ....
Turton, Joseph, of the City of Toronto ....

UTiited Synod, Presbyterian Church in Canada
Usshcr, Sarah, (wido'w) . &.
Van Ostrand, C. and 86 others, of Niagara District
Vansittart, Rear Admirai, and 69 others, Oxford
Vanvolkenburgh, David, of Murray

BOBO

* .0B

* O..

*BBO

xvii

r. Nome of Member
presenting.

96 A. McDonell
58 ïManahan

162 Shade
15 Thorburn
47 Hagerman
29 Boulton
47 lagerman
20 McLean

148 :Sherwood
93 Gowan

212 Prince
287 Bockus
106 Robinson
106 W. Chisholm
96 Thomson
18 Manahan

189 Mcrritt
132 Mathewson
96 Thorburn

4oy W. Chisholm
58 Aikman

116 A. McDonell
35 Woodruff

200 W. Chisholm
240 Robinson

96 W. Chisholm
250 Thomson

35 Ferrie

106 Mathewson
65 W. Chisholm
22 Bockus

40a Mathewson

40y Robinson
9 Robinson

Merritt
40 Merritt
106 Thorburn
132 Merritt
240 McCargar
66 Merritt
77 W. Chisholm

162 Prince
281 Burwell
178 Sherwood
162 Prince
162 Sherwood
47 Aikman

154 Lewis
86!Rykert

183 Prince

72 W. Chisholm
I8SAikman

139 Merritt
29, Hunter
2071iRuttan

108 118
73 73

175
22 37
55 59

406 43
55 59

40b 40c
163 163
103 163
216 216
288 288
116 118
116
107
30 31

155
142 142
107
42 43
73 74

134 142
40g 40h
215 216
257
1081 108
250
40g 40h

116 118
781 79
36 37

40b! 40cc

56

186
40mnmn
234

186

146

234

208

42Î
16

4okki
116
142 
257

78&
871

175!
298
192!
175
175i

54
166
97

202

80
30

155

215

69
40g
43

134
142

103
108
176

192
176
186
59

234
103

301

301

Rop

124

150

4Odd

orted
sby

234

89

381
Ad-

druss.

79

143
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Reporteil
on by

Nanie of Member .è
presenting. .è

PETITION OF .
Vidal, Richard E., R. N., and 76 others, of Kent *.. 9jCaneron 16 4011 109

Walker, Thonias, Gunsmith, of Port Sarnia.. 40yCameron 42
Washburn, Margaret, of the City of Toronto.. 200 Bockus 203 203
Washburn, Simeon, and 320, Wesleyan Methodists and

others, Prince Edward.. .... * 113 Rockt' 1131 113Watson, Henry, private, Queen's Lancers.... 103 Gowan 1171 166
Walker, William, of Cobourg.... 6 8 Thorburn 97 108Weston, Seth, and 51 others, of Norwich... @ 8 Thobrn 108Vest, Thomas. and 2 others, Road Commissioners ** 961 Rubnen 80 104Whlieatley, Amelia.... " 6 Robinson 108 108
White, Mary, of Prescott t.. " " " 58 rince 73
White, William, private QueenIs Lancers,.' 106 Go an 117 166
Widmer, Christopher, and 49 others, Members of M. B. 1 Sherwood 12 12 55Wilkes, F. T., and 57 others, of Brantford .. e 175 Cameron 176 176
Williams, Caleb, and 174 others, of Prince Edward, 115., 54 Beonk 68 69
Williams, Elijah, of Broite, (H-alton) @#te '.* 96 W. Chishol 6 108 108
Williamson & Ferguson, Toll Contractors.. e.. 113 Mathewson 123 134
Williamson, David. .... " " 7* @ Mcrritt 12 12Williamson, J., and 17 others, of Saltfleet and Barton, 222 4 g Aikman 4kk 4011Williams, Rowland, of Westminster ,$le .. 40gi Gowan 40kc 08
Wilson, William, and 187 others, District of Talbot ... 36 Salmon 4 98
Wright, G. W., and 191 others, of Moore est 15 McCrac 40g

• ..15 MCrae22 31

Yates, Charles, and 7 others, sharcholders, W. C. C. .... 54 Mcrritt 68 69 14t1Young, Isabella, (widow) .... ... 123Gowan 141 176

POSTAGE accounts to be called for and laid on the Table of the House, evcry morning, 4Omn.Postage accounts to be paid by Clerk, 6 motion for rescinding resolution, 4rmo.
Prorogation intimation of, 285.

Q
QUORUM, House adjourns for want of, 232, 249, 264, 270, 317, 327, 374.

R
REPOR T of Commissioners Grand River Navigation Company, 4 0pp. Referred, 115.Report of Commissioners Saint Lawrence Improvement, 111. Referred, 114.Report of Commissioners Steam Drudge, 46. Referred, 47.Report of Earl of Durham, 139. To be printed, 249. Resolution to be first item, 374.Report of Commissioners and Trustees of Roads,

Brockville and Saint Francis, 144.
Dundas and Waterloo, 76.
East York, 76.
Kingston and Nappanee, 144. Printed, 157.
Queenston and Grimsby, 76.
Toronto East, 144.
Toronto West, 144.
West Gwillimbury Road and Bridge, 144.
Yonge Street, 76.

Reports of District and Common Schools, 76.



Index.

Reports of Select Committees,
On 0Banking, 56, 134, 143.
On Clergy Reserves, 56, 80, 103, 110, 115.
On Documents relating to Provincial Steam Dredge, 72, and adopted.
On Documents relating to Rideau Canal, 230.
On Expiring Laws, 70, 218.
On Finances, 185, 145, 150.
O lHis Excellency's Message (Court's Martial,) 299.
On His Excellency's Speech, (Education,) 299.
On Improvement of Trent, 135.
On instructions to Commissioners to England, 95, 100.
On Matter of Privilege, 80.
On Message and Despatch of Public Lands Sale Bill, 114,
On Message and papers Toronto Hospital, 265.
On Message of His Excellency with Memorial of Mr. Turquand, 99.
On Message of His Excellency with returns of Public Officers, 178.
On Petition of Arthur Burton, 176.
On Petition of Bishop of Regiopolis, 164.
On Petition of Christopher Leggo, 229. Referred 245.
On Petition of D. Joncs and others, 71, 128.
On Petition of D. Secord, 89.
On Petition of D. Sidey and others, 381.
On Petition of Doctor Donner, 71, 78.
On Petition of Donald McDermid, 164. Referred, ib.
On Petition of Elisha Huff and others, 176.
On Petition of Eliza Powell, 236. Referred, ib.
On Petition of Francis Hall, 89. Referred, 135.
On Petition of Francis Hall, (Gull Island Light House,) 208. Referred, 216.
On Petition of James Mitchell, Esq., 164.
On Petition of James Reid and others, 103.
On Petition of John Bostwick, Esq., 70.
On Petition of John Gordonier and other., 143. Referred, 151.
On Petition of John Powell, Esq., Mayor, 186.
On Petition of Joseph Turton, 229.
On Petition of Magistrates of Niagara District, 244.
On Petition of Messieurs Fothergill, 245, 259, 275, 288.
On Petition of Nancy Strobridge, 56, 69.
-On Petition of N. H. Baird, Civil Engineer, 258. Referred, 259.
On Petition of President and Directors of Des Jardin's Canal Company, 164, Referred, 229.
On Petition of Robert Lachlan, Esq., Sheriff of the Western District, 119, 126.
On Petition of Robert F. Gourlay, 244, 260. Adopted, 262.
On Petition of Sarah Ussher, 208.
On Petition of Seth Weston and others, 124.
On Petition of William Scott Burn and others, 89. Referred, 90.
On Petitions of Vidal, Johnson, Lawrason, Hyde and Hyde and others, 109. Referred, 110, 127.
On Report of Committee of whole, Clergy Reserves, 149.
On Report of Welland Canal Directors, and Petitions of N. Freer and others, and C. Yates and

others, 149. Referred, 264.
On Ronds, 180. Referred, 200.
On searching Journal of 1,egislative Council. on Commissioners appointment Bill, 192, 262, 264.
On searching Journals of Legislative Council, on Union of Provinces, 149.
On state of Province, 265.
On subject of Rectories, 350.
On Toronto Hospital, 381.
On Turnpike Trusts, 124, 186.
On Union of Provinces, 95.

'RESOLUTIONS

Approving of Lord Durham's Report, (motion for) 382.
For payment of Contingencies, 311, 37.
From House of Assembly and Legislative Council New Brunswick, 81,82.
From Legislative ( ouncil on appointment of Commissioners, 382,
From Legislative Council on Commissioners appointment bill, 196, Referred, 197, Report, 217.
From Legislative Council on Commissioners bill, withdrawn, 265.
Prom Leislative Comucil on relief from New Brunswick, 147.

xix
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.,ranting for Anherstburgh and Chathan Road, £3,000, 230.
for Bridge at Bytown, £1,000, conditionally £500 more, 231.
for capture of of Joshua G. Doan, (as reward,) £100, 305.
for Cayuga Road £1,000, 233.
for certain Claims, (ii paynent of,) £4,103 13s 5d, 135p 246.
for Cornnissioners to procced to England, £3,000, 147.
for Common Schools, annually, 10,000, 366.
for CommonSchools, by assessment, £ 10,000. 366.
for Cornwall and L'Orignal Road, £ 1,000, 232.
for Dundas and Waterloo Road, (loan,) £8,000, 222.
for Falsc Ducks Light Keeper, (salary,) £100 per annun, 45, 176.
for Hamilton and Brantford Road, 231.
for Hospital. Toronto, £500, 306.
for House of Industry, Toronto, £200, 305.
for Kingston and Napanee Road, £10,000. 305.
for Lunatic Asylum, £5,000, 52.
for Provincial Penitentiary, £8,000, 306.
for Supplies, 290.
for renuneration of B. Turquand, £200, 190.
for Ryerse and larris' Loan, £1,000, 305.
for Widow Ussher's pension, £100 per annum, 269.

ln answer to speech at openinr of Session, il, 19.
ln relation to Supply Bill, 349.
Instructing Commissioncrs to England, 100. Sent to Legislative Counc, 102.

Levyiiig additional assessment on Inhabitants of WesternDistr ict, 122.
Of Committee of Conference on Grtnting Lands for Schools, 209.
On Casual and Territorial Revenue Bill, 350.
On Clergy Reserves, 115, 120, 107 to 172.
On Communication from Sir Francis B. Ilead, 357.
On Education, (from Legislative Gouncil,) i20. Adopted, 199.
On Payment from Casual and Territorial Revenue for Indian Lands, 1
On Payment of Postage by Clerk, r.
On sending Agents to England, 146
On sending Commissioners to England, 374.
On state of Province, 44, 77. 82, f33, 90.
On state of Province (frorr islative Council) 136.
On subject of Rideau Cant 34.
On Welland Canal affairs, 149,264, 207.
To Address His Excellency on payment of certain charges, 295.

Return froni Fire and Life Assurance Company, 79, 130, 152.
eturn from Saint Lawrence Inland Marine Assurance Conpany, 114.

s
>CHOOL Lands documents to be printed, 72.
Small, James E., Esq., Returned, 240, Introduced, 259.
Speaker reports communication from Sir F. Head, 356.
Speaker reports Letter from Hliram Norton, 5
Speaker reports statement from Bank of U. C, 40i.

Speech of His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, at prorogation, 300.
speech of His Excellency to be printed, 7
Speech of Speaker, on presenting money bills, 390.




